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Introduction
The Youth Policy Institute and partners have spent the last two years advancing the
vision of Promise Neighborhoods in the Pacoima and Hollywood communities of Los Angeles.
In reality, though, this work goes back a decade to when the Youth Policy Institute (YPI) first
began implementing a saturation strategy aimed at transforming highest-need communities in
L.A. The award of a federal Promise Neighborhoods planning grant in 2010 jumpstarted these
efforts and has led to a relentless focus on providing youth in the Los Angeles Promise
Neighborhood (LAPN) with access to quality schools and strong systems of family and
community support that will prepare them for college and a career.
Even in recent months, YPI has brought significant new resources and components to the
LAPN, including

per year to operate Youth WorkSource Centers in Pacoima and

Hollywood serving in-school and out-of-school youth (drop out recovery). YPI also teamed with
the City of Los Angeles to secure a

Workforce Innovation Fund grant from the U.S.

Department of Labor. This Los Angeles Reconnections Career Academy will target disconnected
youth in the LAPN and get them back in school and on a career path. The Los Angeles Unified
School District (LAUSD) and Superintendent John Deasy selected YPI as the external operator
of a persistently lowest performing school in the Promise Neighborhood, Sylmar High School,
which builds on YPI’s success operating the San Fernando Institute for Applied Media on the
campus of historically low-performing San Fernando Middle School. Finally, APEX Academy
converted from an LAUSD school to a charter school this year inspired by the Promise
Neighborhoods initiative and a visit to the Harlem Children’s Zone.
Other highlights of the last two years and implementation plan include:


YPI is spearheading the California Promise Neighborhoods Initiative legislation (AB 1072)
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to create 40 Promise Neighborhoods in the state and to align state departments and funding
streams in order to better support place-based initiatives by breaking down silos. California is
the first state to pursue legislation of this type.


The Los Angeles Promise Neighborhood is the subject of a documentary by 5-Hole
Productions and Michael Robin that follows the Promise Neighborhoods efforts over the past
18 months. Mr. Robin is the award-winning executive producer of Nip/Tuck, The Closer, and
TNT’s Dallas. This film is not only covering the Los Angeles efforts, but is intended to
highlight for a mainstream audience the national Promise Neighborhoods movement. Please
click here for a sneak peek at the documentary: http://www.ypiusa.org/articles.asp



Data collected during the planning period included 1,738 door-to-door surveys, 1,706 student
surveys, 29 facilitated focus group sessions, 27 work group sessions, and 6 asset mapping
activities, as well as assembling of a first-rate data team with staff, consultants, community
promotoras, and implementation of a Social Solutions Efforts-to-Outcomes (ETO) database.



YPI matched 140% of the federal



YPI has more than 50 partners representing community-based organizations, institutions of

planning grant (match requirement was 50%).

higher education, the public sector, and the business community.


Philanthropic supporters include The Los Angeles Fund for Public Education, The California
Endowment, JPMorgan Chase, Annenberg Foundation, Citibank, Dwight Stuart Youth Fund,
IBM, Apple, Weingart Foundation, California Community Foundation, California Wellness
Foundation, LISC, and the United Way of Greater Los Angeles.



69 letters of commitment for implementation, totaling
plus



in match over five years,

in committed leveraged funds from the City and County of Los Angeles.
committed by the private sector including philanthropic and corporate.
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Support from the corporate community such as movie studios (Fox Entertainment Group and
Paramount Pictures), the LA Area Chamber of Commerce, and businesses such as Capitol
Records, Chinese Theatre, Sunset Gower Studios, and Millennium Partners among others.



The opening of 20 public computers centers in the Promise Neighborhood, funded by the
U.S. Department of Commerce.



Profound support from the local public sector with a commitment to breaking down silos,
including the City of Los Angeles, the County of Los Angeles, Superintendent John Deasy
and the Los Angeles Unified School District (LAUSD), and the Los Angeles Neighborhood
Revitalization Workgroup representing a range of public sector agencies.



First 5 LA has selected Pacoima as a Best Start community, which leverages an additional
per year in early childhood investment for the LAPN age 0-5 strategy.



Close alignment with the LAUSD’s revolutionary Public School Choice process that allows
external agencies and teacher teams to apply to operate failing schools in the LAPN. YPI was
the only nonprofit in the city awarded operation of a school in the most recent round of
Public School Choice – Sylmar Biotech Health Academy.



Commitments from the California Charter Schools Association and its members to open
high-quality charter schools in the Los Angeles Promise Neighborhood.



Partnership with the groundbreaking Parent Revolution that has championed the Parent
Trigger law in California that empowers parents to restructure schools.



Magic Johnson Enterprises and Edison Learning will open Magic Johnson Bridgescape
Centers in LAPN, a first-of-its-kind program for dropout prevention and recovery.



Tim Robbins and The Actors’ Gang will provide world-class drama programs, while Hill
Harper’s Manifest Your Destiny Foundation will offer a Summer Empowerment Academy.
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YPI and Citibank have jointly developed the innovative Families Save – College Bound
Youth program, with matched savings accounts for 1,800 youth and families.



YPI is teaming up with the coalition behind the Hollywood Freeway Central Park to bring a
44-acre regional street level park to the heart of Hollywood by capping the US 101 freeway.



Let’s Move LA, the local branch of First Lady Michelle Obama’s nationwide initiative, will
be active in the Promise Neighborhoods.



Rock the Vote Democracy Class in LAPN high schools will build civic engagement.



Every school in the Promise Neighborhood will be a Full-Service Community School.



California Emerging Technology Fund's School2Home will provide all 6th grade students
with iPads each year and all families with home computers and broadband internet.



YPI is an affiliate of the National Council of La Raza (NCLR) and was honored with its
NCLR 2011 Affiliate of the Year Award; 2012 NCLR AmeriCorps Community Service
Project of the Year; and 2012 NCLR AmeriCorps Director of the Year.



Letters attached from U.S. Senator Barbara Boxer, U.S. Representatives Xavier Becerra,
Howard Berman, and Karen Bass, State Superintendent of Public Instruction Tom Torlakson,
State Senator Alex Padilla, State Assemblymember Felipe Fuentes, L.A. Mayor Antonio
Villaraigosa, County Supervisor Zev Yaroslavsky, L.A. City Councilmembers Eric Garcetti,
Richard Alarcon, and Tony Cardenas, and LAUSD Superintendent John Deasy.
Lead Agency: Developed from the Robert F. Kennedy Memorial Fund and incorporated

as a 501(c)3 agency in 1983, the Youth Policy Institute (YPI) has achieved a national reputation
for excellence by providing an array of support mechanisms to Los Angeles families living in
poverty and transforming distressed communities and schools. YPI has the capacity to spearhead
the LA Promise Neighborhood initiative with more than 1,200 staff members working at 125
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program sites throughout Los Angeles. YPI serves 52,000 youth and families each year in Los
Angeles; YPI computer centers alone serve 22,000 users per week.
In the Los Angeles Promise Neighborhood, YPI and partners serve 12 schools and nearly
10,000 unduplicated youth per year. With this baseline, benchmarks described in this proposal
are realistic, particularly given existing resources, planning and preparation over the past two
years, and previous experience YPI and its partners have in implementing place-based solutions.
YPI is applying under Absolute Priority 1 and under Competitive Preference Priority 4
(CPP4): YPI and its partners are building an Early Learning Network. Under Competitive
Preference Priority 6 (CPP6) the project will expand access to the arts and humanities. YPI and
its partners are addressing the Invitational Priority by partnering with the Los Angeles Unified
School District (LAUSD) to coordinate adult education services to provide training.
Section 1: Need for the Project
According to 2010 U.S Census Data, there are 40,734 people in LAPN in Pacoima. 32%
(13,168) of residents are under the age of 18, and 9% (3,664) are under 5 years old. The
population is largely Latino (90%), and roughly 50% are foreign born. 25% of households are
linguistically isolated, of which 30% represent monolingual Spanish-speaking families. There are
7,687 families, with 31.2% of children living in
poverty. LAPN neighborhood blocks report 5575% of families with children living in poverty.
The median family income is under
$36,000, and the per capita income hovers near
$10,000. There are 14,547 housing units. 8% of
households are overcrowded (more than 1.5 occupants per room). Only 51.2% of housing units
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are occupied by owners. 57.1% of residents living in renter-occupied housing units are paying
30% or more of income in rent, as are 66.3% of residents living in owner-occupied housing
(2010 Census). Pacoima is part of Service Planning Area (SPA) 2 where there are over 6,000
homeless individuals on the streets on any one night. 16% are under the age of 18 (2008
Homeless Count Report).
The San Fernando Gardens (the only public housing project in the Valley and an
epicenter of poverty) is a 448-unit property operated by the Housing Authority of the City of Los
Angeles. Built in 1955, the Gardens is classified as severely distressed due to major structural
and design deficiencies. In this census block group, 48% of individuals live in poverty, and the
median household income is $24,365 (Nielsen 2010).
Physically, Pacoima is also victim to multiple obstacles to a healthy urban environment,
exposing its residents to lead paint, freeway traffic, landfills, diesel trucks, chemical
manufacturing, power plants, heavy industry, overcrowding and other toxic pollutions. Fresh
food markets and healthy living programs are scarce. In SPA 2, 8.6% of children aged 0 to 17
have been diagnosed with asthma (2009 Los Angeles County Health Survey) and 34.4% of
children are at high risk of developmental delays, higher than the rates for Los Angeles County
and California (2008 Asthma Profile). According to the Los Angeles County Department of
Public Health, 33.3% of Pacoima’s 5th graders, 28.6% of its 7th graders, and 25.4% of 9th
graders were obese in 2008. And according to results from a LAPN Pacoima survey, 37% of
children reported they did not participate in recommended 60 minutes of daily physical activity,
and only 16% of children consumed the recommended 5 daily servings of fruits and vegetables.
33.7% of surveyed families in SPA 2 had difficulty finding acceptable childcare options.
According to the LAPN Pacoima survey, 18% of children and 58% of adults lack medical
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insurance. 3.8% of Pacoima youth in schools are homeless. 4.8 children entered foster care per
1000 children in zip code 91331 in 2009 according to CA Department of Social Services, while
6.4% of Pacoima children were born with low birth weight (CA Dept of Public Health 2008).
In 2010, there were a total of 2,023
Part 1 Crimes in Pacoima (including 148
that were labeled as gang-related) for an
overall crime rate of 2.4 Part 1 crimes per
1000 people. When LAPN survey
respondents were asked to check areas of community concern, 92% of respondents selected
“public safety and gang intervention”, making community safety a top LAPN priority. The
epicenter of neighborhood problems is located in the San Fernando Gardens. The Los Angeles
Police Department’s (LAPD) efforts to rein in criminal activities have focused on the Project
Boys, one of Pacoima’s most notorious gangs. The LAPD’s Special Weapons And Tactics
(SWAT) agents with agents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation have carried out
“Operation Doubleheader” against the gang, arresting 18 suspects, and confiscating weapons and
drugs (Los Angeles Daily News, June 30, 2011).
As is the case in many poverty-stricken communities, the educational attainment for
Pacoima residents is weak, with 54.3% of the population 25 years of age and older having
obtained less than a high school diploma. Pacoima-area schools targeted for implementation
have consistently reported low academic achievement. San Fernando High School and Sylmar
High School are persistently lowest-achieving schools identified by the California Department of
Education. All other target schools are low-performing schools in Program Improvement, or are
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new schools opening in response to restructuring (such as the

Cesar Chavez

Learning Academies, opened by LAUSD in 2011, which relieves these two high schools).
Targeted schools in Pacoima include the San Fernando Digital Arts Academy (at San
Fernando High School), Sylmar Biotech Health Academy (at Sylmar High School), Cesar
Chavez Learning Academies, San Fernando Institute for Applied Media (SFiAM), Charles
Maclay Middle School, Vaughn Next Century Learning Center, and Hillery T. Broadous
Elementary School. There is an Effective School partnering with the LAPN (Pacoima Charter
School). Target schools average a very high poverty rate, with 90% of families eligible for the
federal free and reduced-price meal program, and 94% classified as socioeconomically
disadvantaged. They have high percentages of Limited English Proficient students (42%) and
37% are English Learners compared to 32% of LAUSD students and 17% in California. One out
of four middle school students has high truancy rates. The majority of Pacoima students perform
below state standards, and only one-third of graduating seniors have completed the A-G college
curriculum required for entry into the four year university systems. In 2011 in Pacoima less than
55% of high school seniors earned a diploma. 80% of students who graduated and pursued a
postsecondary education enrolled in community colleges.
‘Out-of-school’ youth are defined as students who dropped out of school or students
identified as chronically absent (missing 10% of the school year, or 18 days). According to a
November 2009 report released by Professor Paul Harrington for the City of Los Angeles, only
70% of high school dropouts worked in 2008, compared to 78% of high school graduates and
90% of college graduates. High school dropouts earned $10 per hour, much less than the $15.30
and $34.15 per hour earned by high school and college graduates. According to information
provided LAUSD (2011-12), LAPN has 1,034 out-of-school youth. The LAPN will work with
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partners to provide outreach and services, including dedicated continuation schools in the LAPN
to support youth, based on LAUSD’s successful Central High continuation school model.
Commonly perceived as a thriving and glamorous area, Hollywood is actually home to
many struggling families. Behind the façade of the famed Hollywood Boulevard lies a
community riddled with crime, poverty, homelessness and meager educational support for youth.
There are 57,044 residents who identified LAPN Hollywood as home. Of these, 18% (10,236)
are under the age of 18, and 5% (2,802) are under 5
years old. Hollywood has a mixed population with
Latinos (48%) and Whites (34%), Asians (12%) and
African Americans (4%). Similar to Pacoima,
Hollywood reports a large foreign-born population
(more than 50%) and a significant percentage (30%)
of residents age 25 and over have not obtained a high school diploma. A distinction from
Pacoima is that Hollywood is a destination for many transient or homeless individuals with more
than 41,000 people living on the streets in the Los Angeles County Service Planning Area 4
(SPA 4) of which LAPN Hollywood is a part (2009 Homeless Count Report).
On the surface, Hollywood’s economy appears to be thriving; however, income levels are
sharply divergent, and the majority of wealth is earned by individuals living in surrounding
affluent communities. There are 34,855 occupied housing units with 14% of households defined
as overcrowded. The average household income is $26,027. At the LAPN block group level, the
poverty rate for families with children climbs as high as 85% and in one block group, children
living in poverty reaches 100%. The unemployment rate is 18.6% (substantially higher than the
county level of 10.2%). In the Central region of LA where LAPN Hollywood is located, 82% of
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units are renter-occupied. There is no public housing in Hollywood, a community with a
population of over 85,000. 58.3% of residents living in renter-occupied housing units pay 30% or
more of their income on rent. 70.9% of residents living in owner-occupied housing units pay
30% or more of income on mortgages (2005-2009 American Community Survey Estimates).
Crime in Hollywood has soared. According to the 2010 LAPD Statistical Digest, the
Hollywood Community Police Station ranked the third highest in Total Part I offenses
(homicide, forcible rape, aggravated assault,
robbery, burglary, larceny, and vehicle theft)
in the City from 2009 to 2010 (out of 21 crime
divisions). The rate of 38.6 crimes per
thousand residents is the sixth highest in the
City and higher than the 29.2 city-wide averages for Part 1 Crimes for 2010. In Hollywood’s
southeastern areas, there are two gang injunctions. As defined by surveys and focus groups, gang
crime and violence are top resident concerns.
The FBI's Uniform Crime Reports (UCR) and LAPD crime data demonstrate high crime,
and assessments undertaken by YPI as part of LAPN engagement uncovered how crime impacts
residents. The partnership conducted outreach among residents who participated in 693 surveys
and focus groups. LAUSD also administers an annual Student and Parent Experience Survey
completed by families. Results revealed that 81% of survey respondents identified public safety
and gang violence prevention as the top need. About 40% of parents report that children do not
have safe routes to school. Fewer than half of residents reported feeling safe at night. LAPN
focus group data supports the findings. Youth do not feel safe on their way to and from school.
For youth in after school activities, safety issues increase at night. Youth and parents cite gangs
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and drugs as neighborhood barriers.
Youth in SPA 4 are 1.8 times more likely to be arrested and detained in juvenile hall than
in other parts of the city (2006 LA County Children’s Planning Council). Equally alarming is
that risky sexual activity amongst youth is higher than in other areas of the County. In SPA 4,
9.3% of women who gave birth in 2009 were under the age of 20 (California Birth Records).
SPA 4 also leads the County in reported AIDS cases with 6,356 (37% of all cases countywide).
Adding additional pressure to Hollywood families is the area’s poor health statistics. In
2008, 30.7% of 5th graders, 25.1% of 7th graders, and 24.3% of 9th graders enrolled in
Hollywood schools were classified as obese (LA County Department of Public Health, 2010).
Physical activity levels in SPA 4 are low with 5.1% of residents reporting minimal to no physical
activity. 50% of children participate in less than an hour a day of physical activity while 14.3%
report no physical activity (LA County 2007). LAPN survey respondents reported that 34% of
their children did not participate in the recommended 60 minutes of daily physical activity, and
only 18% of children consumed the recommended five daily servings of fruits and vegetables.
Each of the target schools in LAPN Hollywood are classified as low-performing by the
CDE. These schools include Ramona Elementary, Grant Elementary, Santa Monica Boulevard
Community Charter School, Joseph Le Conte Middle School, Helen Bernstein High School, and
APEX Charter Academy. The schools average high poverty rates, with over 80% of families
eligible for the free and reduced-price meal program, and 93% classified as socioeconomically
disadvantaged. These schools have high percentages of Limited English Proficient students, with
48% compared to 32% of LAUSD and 17% statewide. In 2010, only 50% of students graduated
from high school. Of those who pursued postsecondary education, over 60% enrolled in
community colleges.
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The LAPN data team triangulated secondary and primary sources over the planning year
to recommend a continuum of solutions that prioritizes high need schools and geographic areas.
Data was gathered through exhaustive primary data collection methods: 1,738 community
surveys; 1,706 student surveys; 29 facilitated focus group sessions; 27 work group sessions; six
asset mapping activities; and numerous member-check data presentations. Secondary data
collection was gathered through sources such as the U.S. Census, American Community Survey,
LAUSD records, California Department of Education, University of California Office of the
President, and others. With this data, segmentation analyses were conducted in four parts: (a)
overall community need by sub-population (i.e. gender, age); (b) overall geographic density and
spatial analysis of need (i.e. poverty, educational attainment, etc.); (c) youth and student subvariable need by educational segment; and (d) student and school need by individual target site.
Compartmentalizing segmentation analyses enables YPI and partners to understand and identify
community well-being, and provide targeted services to youth in the designated areas while
saturating high-need families with services (see Section 3 for discussion on the needs assessment
data methodology and analysis). Indicators were defined at beginning of planning in consultation
with the U.S. Department of Education.
LAPN is targeting Pacoima in the northeast San Fernando Valley of Los Angeles where
YPI has invested more than a decade of its work in local schools alongside other agencies to
build a continuum of solutions for youth and families (please see the Pacoima Charter School
case study on p. 63). Given its strong traction in Pacoima, YPI has researched neighborhoods and
communities within LA County where it might replicate its continuum of solutions to benefit
more youth and families. Neighborhoods were explored to identify: (1) a strong fit and need for
services; (2) a lack of awareness and consideration of need among local philanthropic
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institutions; (3) a gap in local public/private infrastructure preventing systemic and positive
changes; and (4) a sufficient network of community based organizations needed for LAPN
implementation. After consideration by YPI and partners, it was determined that the eastern
portion of Hollywood was the best fit for LAPN. Additionally, YPI was requested by the City of
Los Angeles in 2012 to operate both the Youth WorkSource Centers in Pacoima and Hollywood
which links to the YPI-operated FamilySource Center in Hollywood.
Pacoima and Hollywood are non-contiguous and present unique challenges that make
these areas strong candidates for Promise Neighborhoods. Hollywood provides a scale-up
opportunity building on successes and lessons learned in Pacoima. Connecting these distressed
yet dynamic communities offers strong potential for far-reaching, replicable, and lasting change.
ACADEMIC INDICATORS
Required Indicator: Number and percentage of children 0-5 who have a place they usually go,
other than an emergency room, when they are sick or in need of advice about health.
According to the 2009 California Health Interview Survey (CHIS) of L.A. County, in Service
Planning Areas (SPA) 2 and 4, which cover the LAPN, 73% (3,041) of children age 0-5 have a
place where they usually go to, other than an emergency room, when they are sick or in need of
advice about their health. Typically, these locations are community clinics.
Required Indicator: Percentage of three-year-olds who demonstrate age- appropriate
functioning across multiple domains of early learning.
52% of LAPN three-year-olds demonstrate age-appropriate functioning across multiple domains.
Data was assessed using Desired Results Development Profile (DRDP) at Head Start and early
childhood centers. The DRDP-R includes 39 measures that fall under 10 indicator categories.
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Required Indicator: Percentage of children in kindergarten who demonstrate age-appropriate
functioning across multiple domains of early learning
One-third (35%) of LAPN kindergarten youth demonstrate age-appropriate functioning
across multiple domains of early learning. Children were assessed with the Open Court Reading
and Math assessment at LAUSD area elementary schools and UCLA's Early Development
Instrument (EDI) Community Profile of neighborhood families.
Required Indicator: Percentage of children, from birth to kindergarten entry, participating in
center-based or formal home-based early learning settings or programs
48% of children birth to kindergarten participate in center or formal home-based early
learning. LAPN gathered data from LA County Health Survey and LAPN planning survey.
Additional Indicator: Percentage of families in target neighborhoods with children receiving
all immunizations on the schedule required by schools
In LAPN, only 64% of youth have full immunizations on schedule as required by
LAUSD. 36% of families with children only have ‘conditional’ immunizations, according to
LAUSD. Though 80% of entering Kindergarteners have full immunizations on schedule, 84% of
elementary, 72% of middle school and only 36% of high school youth have all immunizations.
8th-9th grade students have lowest rates (40% and 22.5% respectively) of required immunizations.
These data speak to importance of strengthening medical access for all LAPN youth.
Required Indicator: Percentage of students at or above grade level according to State
mathematics and English language arts assessments in grades 3rd- 8th and high school
Within LAPN, only 36.2% of students are at or above grade level according to California
English Language Arts assessments and 34.4% are at or above grade level on Math assessments.
The segmentation analysis reveals that fewer than half of elementary students are at or above
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grade level (ELA 44.7%; Math 56.7%). Scores decrease as students matriculate to subsequent
grade levels. Only 38.7% of middle school students at or above grade level in English and 33.7%
in Math, and only 25.8% and 12.8% of high school students are at or above in English and Math.
Additional Indicator: Number and Percentage of tenth grade students passing the California
High School Exit Exam (CAHSEE)
An average of 87% (1653) LAPN tenth grade students passed the California High School
Exit Exam during the 2011-12 academic year, as reported by LAUSD.
Required Indicator: Attendance rate of students in 6th-9th grade in LAPN – inclusive of daily
attendance rate, chronic absenteeism and percentage of students experiencing truancy
The average daily attendance rate for Pacoima elementary and middle students was 96%
while high school students were at 94% based on LAUSD and CDE data. One out of four
Pacoima middle school students are considered truant, with rates higher at secondary levels. The
average daily attendance rate for Hollywood students was 96% for elementary, 95% for middle
school and 90% for high school students. One out of four elementary students was considered
truant with higher rates at middle school. There were 675 chronically absent students in the
LAPN in the most recent year.
Required Indicator: LAPN High School Graduation Rates
Fewer than 54% of all LAPN students graduate from high school according to the 4-year
cohort data provided by LAUSD and the CA Department of Education (2010-2011).
Indicator: Percentage of students with “C or Above” grades in A-G high school curricula.
Of those who graduate, fewer than half (45%) complete the A-G curricula. Of these, only
17% completing receive a “C” or better. At San Fernando High School (HS) 35% completed the
A-G curricula, and only 21% successfully completed them with a “C” or better. At Sylmar HS,
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44.2% of graduates completed the A-G curricula with only 18% with a “C” or better. 54.6% of
Bernstein HS graduates completed A-G curricula while less than 13% succeeded with a “C” or
better (California Department of Education, LAUSD Report Card).
Additional Indicator: Percentage of students taking at least one (1) AP Course.
Only 12.3% of San Fernando High School students, 8% of Bernstein High School
students, and 12.7% of Sylmar High School students were enrolled in at least one AP course. On
average, only 11% of LAPN high school youth access at least one (1) AP course.
Required Indicator: Percentage of students who graduate with a regular high school diploma,
and obtain postsecondary degrees, vocational certificates, or other certifications/credentials
without the need for remediation.
In the 2011 LAPN graduating class, only 40% graduated with a regular high school
diploma, and obtain postsecondary degrees, vocational certificates, or other
certifications/credentials without the need for remediation. In the LAPN graduating class of
2006, of those who chose the University of California system as their postsecondary path, 54%
of freshmen experienced the need for academic remediation support.
FAMILY AND COMMUNITY SUPPORT INDICATORS
Required Indicators: (a) Number and percentage of children who participate in 60 minutes of
physical activity and (b) consume five or more servings of fruits and vegetables daily
15,447 (66%) of children in the LAPN participate in 60 minutes of physical activity
daily. 4,681 (20%) consume five or more servings of fruits and vegetables daily according to the
LAPN community survey of parents completed during the planning year.
Required Indicator: Number and percentage of students who feel safe at school and who feel
safe traveling to and from school, as measured by a school climate survey
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10,510 (80%) of students feel safe at school. 74% (9,485) feel safe on school grounds
while 72% (9,228) feel safe in neighborhood outside the school according to LAUSD Survey
data. LAPN surveys revealed that only 43% (5,511) feel safe traveling to and from school.
Additional Indicator: Percentage of youth and families who feel safe walking in and around
their neighborhood.
Only 59% feel safe walking in and around their neighborhood, according to the LAPN
planning survey. 40% feel safe at night. 81% and 92% of Hollywood and LAPN survey
respondents selected public safety and gang violence prevention as a primary need.
Required Indicator: Student Mobility Rates.
The overall student mobility rate for LAPN target schools is 21%. LAPN measured
student mobility by using LAUSD’s transiency rate. In Pacoima, San Fernando High School
experiences the highest level of student mobility with a 31.7% rate. Sylmar High School and
Maclay Middle School follow with 26.7% and 26.8%, respectively.
Additional Indicator: Percentage of families experiencing difficulties accessing basic needs at
any time in the past 12 months.
38% of families in the LAPN experienced difficulties accessing basic needs at any time
in the past 12 months, according to the LAPN survey. 42% of respondents in Pacoima
experienced some type of food insecurity in the past year. Roughly one-fourth had used food
stamps (23.2%) and 13.8% of respondents had used a community meals program. In Hollywood,
over one-quarter had used food stamps in the preceding year (26.3%).
Required Indicator: For children birth to kindergarten entry, the number and percentage of
parents or family members who report that they read to their child three or more times a week
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2,198 (34%) of children (0-5) were read to by family members each day, according to the
LAPN survey. 49% (3,168) were read to three or more times per week. LAPN expanded the
needs assessment by administering student surveys at target schools. Student responses gauge
how many of them were read to by parents or family members, and the frequency of these
activities. Of the 517 elementary school students who completed the survey, only a third (31.6%)
were read to 3+ times a week while almost half (45.2%) reported they were never read to at all.
Required Indicator: For children in K-8th grades, the percentage of parents or family
members who report encouraging their child to read books outside of school
LAPN administered student surveys (n=1706) to ask students at all grade levels how
many times parents or family members encourage them to read books outside of school. 34% of
respondents reported receiving encouragement to read books outside of school every day (49%
elementary, 34% middle, 18% high school). 62% of respondents were encouraged to read books
outside of school at least once a week (31% elementary, 81% middle, 71% high school).
Required Indicator: For children in the 9-12th grades, the percentage of parents or family
members who report talking with their child about the importance of college/career
LAPN administered student surveys (n= 1706) to ask students at all grade levels how
often parents and family members speak to them about the importance of college and career
preparation. 38% of respondents' parents speak to them about college every day, while 41%
receive this encouragement at least three times a week (40% elementary, 39% middle, 44% high
school). 38% of student respondents report that every day parents and family members speak to
them about importance of careers, while 85% receive this encouragement at least once a week.
Additional Indicator: Number and percentage of children participating in learning activities
during out-of-school hours
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47% (6,024) of youth in the LAPN participate in learning activities during out-of- school
hours according to the LAPN community survey. Focus group parents felt these opportunities
too often cost money or were geographically located too far.
Required Indicator: Percentage of students with school and home access (and percent of the
day they have access) to broadband internet and a connected computing device.
According to LAPN and LAUSD Surveys, 50% of LAPN youth access a computing
device and internet access during school hours. Of these, 61% have access for at least 30 minutes
(7% of school day) and 39% have access for two hours; 10-13% of LAPN students do not access
a computing device or internet while at school. 46% of students access a computing device and
internet at home every day. Of these, 27% utilize these for at least 30 minutes each use, while
58% use computer and internet for an average of three hours (43% of the day). Of students
without home access, 35% indicate utilizing these tools at a public library or computer center.
See p. 50 for a discussion of segmentation analysis to define implementation services.
Section 2: Quality of the Project Design
Continuum of solutions is aligned with a strategy for the improvement of neighborhood schools
The LAPN strategy for school improvement is part of a larger plan that incorporates the
following three tenets: (1) a school-based approach sensitive to student population and school
needs, including staff supports for professional development; (2) a whole school reform
approach (using Transformation, one of the four turnaround models defined by the U.S.
Department of Education) that provides programming for persistently lowest-achieving schools,
as well as schools restructured through LAUSD Public School Choice process; and (3) a
community-based approach which facilitates family engagement to support student success. The
LAPN continuum of solutions includes 65 programs targeted to address youth and family needs.
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YPI and its LAPN school partners (total of 13 LAUSD and charter schools) held planning
discussions to understand the efforts needed to improve LAPN schools. Each of the LAPN
schools will become a Full-Service Community School, accessible to youth and families from
7:00am to 7:00pm each school day. The LAPN strategy will serve a total of 5,398 elementary;
2,763 middle; and 4,656 high school students with the full continuum of solutions by Year 5 (see
also Appendix F). The school-based approach ensures youth who attend target schools, but who
do not reside in the LAPN, have access to the full continuum of solutions. Neighborhood youth
not attending target schools will access services through six Promise Neighborhood Centers
providing the full continuum of solutions. The six PN Centers are: (1) YPI Pacoima
YouthWorkSource Center, (2) YPI Pacoima Family Center, (3) San Fernando Gardens Public
Housing Development, (4) YPI Hollywood Youth WorkSource Center, (5) YPI Hollywood
FamilySource Center, and (6) Hollywood Community Housing Corporation Kenmore
Apartments. These Centers are located throughout the LAPN and the inclusion of youth not
attending the LAPN schools will only add value to the holistic vision of transforming the
Neighborhood. The LAPN will target 45% of youth at LAPN schools and 45% of Neighborhood
youth in Year 1, which will increase by five percentage points each year to reach a penetration
rate of 65% by Year 5. YPI’s experience with programs such as the LAPN Planning Initiative,
YPI Full-Service Community Schools Programs, as well as research on models like the Harlem
Children’s Zone defines a 65% saturation rate as an effective tipping point for transformation.
School transformation will occur through reforms undertaken by the LAPN and approved
by the LAUSD, which has been a national leader in school innovation. The LAPN includes four
Pilot Schools, which are teacher-run public schools in LAUSD with the autonomy to implement
reform strategies in a small school learning environment. LAUSD worked with YPI over the past
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year to define the Pacoima portion of the LAPN as a ‘Zone of Choice,’ which allows youth and
families to select from high schools within the Zone. This provides students with options such as
linked learning Career Academies, which include: Sylmar Biotech Health Academy, San
Fernando Institute for Applied Media, San Fernando Digital Arts Academy, and the four Career
Academies that comprise the newly opened Cesar Chavez Learning Academies. The linked
learning academies will help youth establish college and career paths. The Zone of Choice
creates a natural path for the planned development of the Promise Neighborhood feeder pattern
of linked K-12 schools. The Zone of Choice creates an entry point for Neighborhood youth and
families to select LAPN target schools and receive cradle-to-college and career services.
LAPN and LAUSD will work together to strengthen school reform initiatives. In
December 2011, the Local School Stabilization & Empowerment Initiative authorized LAUSD
schools to receive automatic waivers from articles of the collective bargaining agreement and
District policies/mandates to boost academic achievement. Autonomies include methods of
improving pedagogy; curriculum; teacher evaluations; assessments; scheduling; internal
organization; professional development; budgeting control; mutual consent requirement for
employees; teacher assignments; staff appointments; discipline & codes of conduct; and health
and safety. LAPN staff will work with school staff in a two-year process established by LAUSD
(Years 1-2 of Implementation) to help LAPN schools select autonomies. This initiative is the
first to bring this type of independence to such a wide range of public schools, and will provide,
along with the Zone of Choice, one of the highest levels of School Choice in the entire country.
The LAPN is targeting two persistently lowest-achieving schools that are now in the
midst of school transformation led by LAUSD and YPI through Public School Choice: Sylmar
High School and San Fernando High School. Each is implementing a Transformation Model
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(one of four turnaround models). Even though LAPN schools are not participating in School
Improvement Grants, which have been underutilized in Los Angeles and California, the Promise
Neighborhoods initiative has led to the implementation of the transformation turnaround model.
LAUSD has also opened the

Cesar Chavez Learning Academies (CCLA)

with four Career Academies that serve students who otherwise would have attended one of these
two persistently lowest-achieving high schools. LAPN school transformation goes well beyond
persistently lowest-achieving schools to provide Transformational support at two schools
selected by LAUSD for restructuring (Public School Choice): the San Fernando Institute for
Applied Media (a YPI-operated and transformed school at San Fernando Middle School) and
Maclay Middle School (YPI and LAPN partners are leading PSC-approved restructuring efforts).
LAUSD Public School Choice restructures only the persistently low-achieving, highestneed schools that are failing academically on all of the LAUSD indicators: (1) designated
Program Improvement schools Year 3 or later and have an Academic Performance Index (API)
Growth Score of less than 650; (2) Students demonstrate less than a 10 percentage point increase
in the past year of those reaching Proficient/Advanced levels on the California Standards Test
(CST) in English Language Arts (ELA) and Math, as well as a less than a 10 percentage point
decrease in students moving out of the Far Below Basic and Below Basic categories on the CST
in ELA and Math; (3) Schools must have less than a 100-point gain on their API Growth Score
over the past five years and not meet Adequate Yearly Progress (AYP) benchmarks for the past
year; (4) Each school has less than a ten percentage point gain in proficiency for subgroups; and
(5) For high schools, the four-year cohort graduation rate must be under 80% or individual year
dropout rate over 10%. Only schools that meet every measure are selected. All five persistently
lowest-achieving and/or Public School Choice schools in the LAPN are undergoing, or will
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undergo the steps listed on Table A. Please see Appendix F (pp. 258- 444) for a description of
needs and a comprehensive implementation plan for each school.
Table A: Transformation Model Strategies and Steps
Replace the Principal
Implement autonomies negotiated with United Teachers Los Angeles (UTLA)
Implement teacher evaluation system based on student growth
Quarterly student assessments aligned with California Standards Test (CST)
Implement strategies to recruit and retain high-quality teachers
Implement comprehensive, evidence-based instructional models based on student needs;
models provide differentiated instruction to meet needs of all students
Implement job-embedded professional development services for teachers and staff by fulltime Academic Coach placed at the school by the LAPN.
Implement comprehensive, longitudinal data system (ETO, Early Warning System) and
create a data-driven culture in schools: students and parents know test scores and what they
need to do to move to next level, teachers track classroom-level data, and administrators track
school-level data. Data collection includes student and parent participation and feedback in
community-based activities, which are linked to student academic achievement.
Increase learning time for students (in school, before- and after-school) and
collaboration/professional development time for teachers
Enhance community/family engagement (Full-Service Community Schools model that offers
academic support and enrichment)
Incorporate operating flexibility through the use of school site autonomies
Ongoing technical assistance through LAPN staff on school site

The additional schools targeted by the LAPN are low-performing (classified as in need of
corrective action or restructuring in the State, as determined under section 1116 of the ESEAProgram Improvement status), but have not yet been selected in Public School Choice. They
include Ramona Elementary School (ES), Grant ES, Santa Monica Blvd. Community Charter ES
(charter school), Broadous ES, LeConte Middle School, Vaughn Next Century Learning Center
(K-12 charter school), Helen Bernstein High School and APEX Academy (charter school).
LAPN will provide select improvement services from the Transformation Model in Table B, and
will integrate programs, innovative models and research-based strategies that are already in place
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in the target schools (see Appendix F pp. p. 258- 444 detailed implementation plan at each
school).
Table B: Low-Performing Schools Academic Assistance Model Strategies and Steps
Implement teacher evaluation system with school staff- iObservation, coaching
Use of ‘Parent Trigger’ law to transform schools
Quarterly student assessments aligned with California Standards Test (CST)
Implement instructional model based on student need
Implement job embedded professional development services for teachers and staff by full-time
Academic Coach placed at the school by the LAPN.
Implement comprehensive data system (ETO, Early Warning System)
Data-driven school culture as described in Table A.
Develop increased learning time (in school, afterschool academic assistance)
Enhance community and family engagement (Full Service Community Schools model)
Incorporate operating flexibility through the use of school site autonomies
Ongoing technical assistance through LAPN staff on school site

LAPN will work with Pacoima Charter School, an Effective School and model that has
partnered with YPI for the past decade to implement the cradle-to-career and college continuum
of solutions. Please see p. 64 for a case study of YPI’s partnership with this school.
General Principles of School Transformation in the LAPN
LAPN has recruited a highly qualified and experienced School Transformation Team to
guide and inform school reform efforts. See Other Appendix p. 32-40 for resumes. Although
reform plans are tailored to each target school, plans share common elements, which include
leadership development for principals and teachers. Additionally, grade-level collaborations led
by a Grade Level Coordinator selected by teachers will strengthen curricular development to
support academic achievement. Each school will have a minimum day for professional
development (PD) once a week, and will offer two hours of PD. PD will focus on curriculum
calibration (lesson plan samples and analysis, alignment of textbooks with standards, and best
practices). Each school will have LAPN staff to offer support throughout the transformation
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process. A full-time Academic Coach (a fully credentialed teacher) will work with each school to
implement school level PD and academic improvement plan. School improvement reforms will
include development of a data-driven school culture by instituting these components.
1. Utilize standardized data such as the California Standards Test and LAPN assessments
facilitated through the use of the Efforts-to-Outcomes (ETO) data management system.
2. Provide customized reports and data to school administrators, teachers, parents and students
so all have a full understanding of areas for improvement and steps for academic growth.
3. Classroom-level data and classroom academic goals will be posted on the wall, to ensure
students and parents understand the progression each year. These will include LAUSD
benchmark assessments and quarterly assessments of student progress shared with teachers.
4. Data and improvement plans will inform teacher PD activities.
5. Quarterly individual student data will be shared with parents through School Report Cards,
which will include expanded information such as school-wide academic benchmarks and
results collected through the ETO system to ensure transparency.
6. The School Report Card System already deployed at LAUSD schools will be expanded to
each of the charter schools partnering in the LAPN by the end of Year 1 of implementation.
Academic support will focus on highest-need students on the LAPN Academic
Intervention List. These are students scoring at the lowest levels of proficiency (Far Below Basic
and Below Basic) on the CST. Coupled with this strategy is a focus on the students whose CST
scores are just below the threshold to move up to the next level. This is relevant for California
public schools, as they receive additional credit on the Academic Performance Index (API) score
issued by the California Department of Education when students advance from lower categories.
YPI and its LAPN partners will work with each school to implement a comprehensive
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ETO data system, including customized reports on individual student-level data such as
attendance, academic benchmarks (both CST data and quarterly student assessments), and
additional supportive resources provided and obtained through LAPN support (assessment, a
Service Plan for each youth, ongoing case management, academic support, information from the
Individual Education Plan, counseling, and services such as tutoring, college preparation, field
trips, and financial planning). This information will also be provided to families in a student
achievement portfolio disseminated each quarter, with school wide data provided each year in
the School Report Card. Each school will have an ‘Early Warning System’ that tracks the
academic achievement of students and identifies those who drop below a certain proscribed
level. These students will receive academic interventions, including in-school and out of school
tutoring plans in a partnership with teachers and LAPN Academic Coaches. School staff will
include Counselors and teachers working with LAPN staff. LAPN staff will meet with students
and parents to discuss student academic progress each quarter; staff will connect students and
parents with LAPN resources to support ongoing increases in achievement.
For middle and high schools, the Early Warning System will provide a focus on dropout
prevention for out-of-school youth placed back into school (see Out-of-School Youth program
below). It will target students at high risk of dropping out (using the LAUSD framework for risk
as developed in the Diploma Plus intervention program funded by the U.S. Department of
Education). Special teams of LAPN and school staff (“Dropout Prevention Teams” that will
include trained Re-Entry Graduation Promotion Counselors) will monitor students at higher risk
for dropping out and provide services. For example, students who have missed four consecutive
school days without excused absences will be called by the Team and placed into intervention.
Similarly, school intervention will include the development of stronger partnerships
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between staff at LAPN elementary, middle, and high schools with a focus on stronger links
during transitional stages. Target schools will develop or expand Parent Centers that offer
parents leadership opportunities, transitional information, workshops and information.
Beyond specific, customized academic transformation, each LAPN school will utilize a
Community Schools approach to build wraparound services for families to support youth
development and student academic achievement. The LAPN Team will provide after-school and
weekend programming aligned to the school curriculum. Families and parents will access
programming that includes English as a Second Language classes, career education, nutrition,
and parenting classes. Eight of the 13 target schools are currently Public Computers Centers
(PCCs) that will promote and leverage broadband internet accessibility. There are an additional
11 PCCs in the LAPN, all funded separately through the Broadband Technologies Opportunity
Program (BTOP) of the U.S. Department of Commerce

award to YPI in 2010).

Schools can restructure their governance model when selected for the LAUSD PSC
process or when parents vote for school transformation through the “Parent Trigger” – a new
California law allowing parents with children at troubled public schools to "trigger" one of four
school intervention models. Partner Parent Revolution has organized parents throughout
California to establish “Parents Union” chapters. These chapters will be created at each LAPN
school that is Program Improvement Year 3 or higher.
As part of school transformation, the LAPN team will open one charter school in the
Hollywood target area and one in the Pacoima target area during Year 1 of Implementation. The
City School in Hollywood, modeled after the successful Larchmont Charter School, will begin as
a K-6 school during Year 1 and expand to serve K-12 students by Year 5. YPI will open Bert
Corona High School in Pacoima with a technology-driven focus. The California Charter Schools
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Association will facilitate opening of other high-quality charter schools.
School Transformation Case Study: Sylmar Biotech Health Academy (SBHA)
The complete transformation model for the Sylmar Biotech Health Academy is provided
in Appendix F, p. 429 - 444. In February 2012, the LAUSD awarded YPI full operation of a
small (500 students) high school on the site of Sylmar High School—a persistently lowestachieving high school restructured through Public School Choice. YPI is opening SBHA in
August 2012 as a Career Academy with a focus on ‘linked learning’ targeting health and biotech
careers. Waivers requested and in the process of being implemented from include the following
autonomies: improving pedagogy; assessments; small learning communities; budgeting control
(per pupil budgeting); teacher assignments; curriculum; scheduling; professional development;
mutual consent requirements for employees; and staff appointments.
The SBH Academy is implementing a teacher evaluation system based on the Marzano
Teacher Effectiveness strategy research, which includes coaching and observation. It will use
iObservation software for classroom observation and feedback. The ETO data system's
assessments of student and family needs will guide possible professional development modules
and evaluation of instructional models for teachers and administrators. Evaluation will
incorporate the use of Study Island (K-12 software with standards-based instruction, assessment
and productivity tools). Evaluation tools are modeled on subject-specific teacher standards and
the Teaching Performance Expectations of California Standards of Quality and Effectiveness,
incorporating self-evaluation, professional growth, portfolio documentation, and peer
observation. Job-embedded professional development includes Professional Growth Plans
(PGPs), which are updated annually. Administrators and teachers meet monthly for three hours,
and participate in a two-week Professional Development Institute each summer.
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The linked learning instructional model will include health career technical education
courses approved for the “d” (laboratory science) and “g” (college preparatory elective) courses
required for entry to the University of California/California State University. SBH Academy's
‘A-G’ curricula will include courses in Biotechnology, Forensic Science, and Medical Science.
The school will use the Success For All (SFA) reading program that groups students by grade
level reading ability to develop the literacy skills of all students. Students will have access to
internships, job shadowing, summer jobs, and visiting lectures by health professionals.
YPI will leverage experience operating a Full-Service Community School programs at
nine public schools to create a Community School structure at SBHA open from 7am-7pm each
day. This will include extended learning time through an afterschool program (3-6pm) that links
with the regular school day to use Academic Coaches and Promise Tutors for tutoring and
project-based enrichment. A FT Program Coordinator will manage programs and coordinate
services with staff, a fully credentialed teacher as Academic Coach will support teachers, and 4
Promise Tutors will join 5 full-time AmeriCorps VISTA members in supporting students.
Out-of-School Youth and Connections to the Target LAPN Schools
A key component of the LAPN—both at the target schools and in the community—will
be services to re-enroll out-of-school youth and provide supportive services in middle and high
schools. The City of Los Angeles has high numbers of out-of-school youth who are not
connected to education or employment, and who represent a long-term concern for the
educational and economic growth of the City. In the LAPN, the anticipated out-of-school youth
re-enrolled in school each year will be treated as a separate segment and provided with additional
academic support services. The LAPN partnership includes three continuation schools that will
tailor services and provide a safe harbor for students re-enrolled in high school to complete
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coursework necessary for high school graduation- the Richard Alonzo Community Day School,
and the Hollywood Media Arts Academy operated by partner The HeArt Project. YPI will
partner with LAUSD and the City of Los Angeles Community Development Department (LA
CDD) to create a continuation high school at their Youth WorkSource Center in Pacoima based
on LAUSD's high achieving Central High continuation school model.
LA CDD is a LAPN partner and a national innovator in serving out-of-school youth,
helping them to re-enroll in school and prepare for careers by offering them programs like the
city-wide Youth WorkSource Centers, which focus on engaging out-of-school youth in school or
work, improving student retention and bolstering academic proficiency. Additionally, a
Los Angeles Reconnections Academy (LARCA) program funded in 2012 by the U.S.
Department of Labor targets disconnected youth, connecting youth back to school and providing
them with subsidized work experience through education and bridge training. Beginning in July
2012, the LA CDD is targeting 70% of WIA Youth formula funds to serve out-of-school youth.
YPI operates Youth WorkSource Centers funded by LA CDD in Pacoima and Hollywood that
provide education and career development to support high school graduation, placement in
careers or postsecondary education, and gains in academic achievement. YPI’s FamilySource
Center in Hollywood is linked to the Youth WorkSource Center.
YPI is a subgrantee in the City of Los Angeles LARCA project discussed above that is
funded through the U.S. Department of Labor’s Workforce Innovation Fund to serve 200 out-ofschool youth with services at San Fernando High School, a persistently lowest-achieving school
in the LAPN. Through this, YPI and the LAPN are working with the City of LA and LAUSD to
pioneer a genuine cross-sectional partnership (with blended goals, objectives, and funding
streams) to find out-of-school youth and re-enroll them in LAPN schools, including three
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dedicated continuance schools. The program recruits out-of-school youth age 16 to 24 and will
assess each youth and provide a Service Plan with bi-monthly follow-up using Career Coaches
and LAUSD Re-Entry Graduation Promotion Counselors (GPC). It provides education and
training services to prepare for high school graduation, entry to postsecondary education, and
employment. It offers bridge training and occupational training in the health care, construction,
and green technology sectors, including paid and unpaid work experience. It includes access to
the LAUSD database and lists of ‘dropped out’ students, and innovations such as Student
Recovery Days. These create teams that include YPI, LAUSD and CDD personnel, and other
partners who go door-to-door to homes from LAUSD’s “dropout list” to encourage youth to
return to schools. The third annual Student Recovery Day will take place on September 14, 2012.
YPI and partners have established close relationships with the 13 schools. The team has
collected surveys and facilitated focus groups to understand need. This has included monthly
meetings, development of a LAPN website (at www.losangelespromiseneighborhood.org), and
outreach to parents, teachers, students, and principals on Facebook and Twitter.
The proposed continuum of solutions will be accessible for children with disabilities and
English Learners by leveraging this school-based model (please also see school implementation
plans in Appendix F, pp. 258- 444). English Learners represent more than 30% of the target
student population. YPI and LAPN partners have achieved significant results using specialized
education programs and software to support student learning, and will also employ supplemental
tutors and teachers who are experienced and credentialed to work with both populations at
schools. Teachers that hold a Bilingual, Cross-cultural, Language and Academic (BCLAD)
certificate or a Cross-cultural Language and Academic Development (CLAD) certificate, in
addition to a teaching credential, will be recruited to use bi-cultural training to serve English
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Learners. Teachers will be well-versed in Specially Designed Academic Instruction In English
(SDAIE) and English Language Development (ELD) techniques to serve English Learners.
The LAPN Team will work closely to support the School Site Team at each school with
the provision and funding of special education services consistent with the requirements of
LAUSD Special Education Local Plan Area (“SELPA”) Local Plan for Special Education. This
will include special education supports using the LAUSD Special Education Policies and
Procedures Manual as required by the Modified Consent Decree. LAPN staff will work with the
District special education unit and school staff to ensure compliance with procedures regarding
education of students with disabilities. Based on determination of District support, LAPN staff
will work with teachers and counselors to provide each disabled student with programs from the
continuum of solutions in consultation with the Individual Education Plan (IEP) completed for
each student. Tutoring and enrichment will incorporate components adapted for disabled student
participation. All disabled youth can receive services and will be supported to the maximum.
In addition to the specific academic solutions discussed above and in Appendix F, the
LAPN will provide programs geared to youth and families to ensure health and well-being that
strongly supports academic achievement. Each target school's Full-Service Community School
program will provide nutrition and health workshops for youth and parents. YPI will leverage the
experience operating Carol M. White Physical Education Programs and afterschool programs at
56 sites that target physical fitness and nutrition to build healthy eating and active living habits in
the LAPN. Services will include professional development to build physical fitness services, as
well as nutrition resources, such as Health Fairs, to reduce childhood obesity in the LAPN.
LAPN staff will work with each target school, the LA Police Department (LAPD), and
LAUSD staff to improve neighborhood safety by disseminating information regarding Safe
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Passages, and targeting gang and violence prevention programs to address the safety concerns of
youth and parents. The effective Ramona Elementary Safe Routes to School program will be
replicated to other LAPN schools. Ramona's parent volunteers are stationed along students'
walking routes, and students who skateboard or bike to school a longer distance to campus work
with the school's Community Representatives to design individual safe routes to school. As part
of the State of California's school safety grants, target schools will receive new bike lanes and
racks, pavement markings, and safety education and enforcement campaigns (Appendix F, p. X).
The LAPN is partnering with the City of Los Angeles, which has developed and implemented 12
Gang Reduction & Youth Development (GRYD) programs, including in Pacoima and
Hollywood. Each zone has increased police presence, and prevention, intervention and re-entry
programs targeted to youth, including the Summer Night Lights program that provides activities
for youth at area parks from dusk to midnight.
Other services provided include access to 21st Century Learning Tools. Lead Agency YPI
is opening 20 Public Computer Centers throughout LAPN. Each of these Centers offers desktop
and laptop computers with broadband access as well as instructional resources, linkages to area
schools, and programs to encourage advanced computer and broadband use in the high need
neighborhood served by LAPN. These are provided at target schools and integrated with inschool and afterschool services, as well as at Promise Neighborhood Centers.
Two target schools are located outside of the LAPN, but serve large numbers of LAPN
youth: Sylmar High School, where YPI will open the Sylmar Biotech Health Academy in
September 2012, and San Fernando High School, where YPI will open the San Fernando Digital
Arts Academy in September 2013. These LAPN students will be tracked in the ETO data system
by home address and targeted for services at the school and in the LAPN. Both YPI and the
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LAUSD have successfully tracked students for services in this manner via other programs such
as the Gaining Early Awareness and Readiness for Undergraduate Program (GEAR UP).
Description of implementation plan to create a continuum of solutions
YPI and partners have developed an intense and sustainable set of implementation
strategies to provide a cradle-to-college-to-career continuum of solutions aimed to support
LAPN youth and families. The school-centered implementation design prioritizes academic
achievement and is based on student and community needs, but allows room for flexibility when
programs and activities need to be altered in order to achieve maximum results.
In the LAPN, youth and families will access services at each of the 13 target schools, and
can also access LAPN services at six Promise Neighborhood Centers separate from the schools.
The PN Centers will target neighborhood youth not attending the target schools and adult
residents. In addition to these full-service PN Centers, 36 partner sites in the Neighborhood will
offer services (such as early childhood education) and referrals to other LAPN service providers.
The PN Centers and 36 partner sites are entry points to the LAPN continuum of solutions and
will display the LAPN logo (see first page of this narrative) in their window to signify that they
welcome Neighborhood residents. The final point of entry into the LAPN are promotoras
(community outreach workers), who will be trained by LAPN partner MEND to conduct
outreach in schools and through home visits.
All LAPN programs will meet the 65% penetration rate goal for youth under 18, which
reflects the Full-Service Community Schools model that YPI implements. Research supporting
this number comes from practices implemented by the Harlem Children’s Zone in New York.
LAPN Penetration by Age Group

Ages 0-4

Year 1
70%

Year 2
70%

Year 3
75%
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Year 4
75%

Year 5
80%
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Ages 5-9
Ages 10-14
Ages 15-17
Total

50%
40%
30%
45%

50%
45%
35%
50%

55%
50%
35%
55%

60%
55%
40%
60%

65%
60%
50%
65%

LAPN's goal is to provide access and ensure utilization of services for 100% of students
enrolled in LAPN target schools. The FSCS staff at each school will coordinate efforts to ensure
all students benefit from services provided directly to them and holistically to their school.
LAPN Penetration by Targeted Students

LAPN Students

Year 1
80%

Year 2
85%

Year 3
90%

Year 4
95%

Year 5
100%

Activities and services provided as part of implementation offer a continuum of solutions
that will supplement, not supplant, existing funding and resources provided by the LAPN
partners. For example, LACER Afterschool will integrate its program at Le Conte Middle School
with the other LAPN services that will be implemented there like the Full-Service Community
School program. MEND will provide a vast array of supportive wraparound services, including
an emergency food bank, a clothing and shower program for homeless individuals, and a
Christmas program that gives the neediest families food, blankets, and toys. The LAPN
continuum of solutions will build on these and other existing neighborhood assets.
Assessment
A key LAPN challenge is ensuring separate solutions in the continuum work together
seamlessly to serve youth and are delivered without gaps in time and resources. Assessment,
development of a Service Plan, and case management are the linchpins that will integrate diverse
LAPN services from prenatal through college and careers. Provided on site at schools and at all
six Promise Neighborhood Centers, together these elements thoroughly analyze student and
family needs and create a plan for youth and family achievement. Upon enrollment in a target
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school or entry to a PN Center, each student and family will be assessed for academic need and
family support, and will work with LAPN and school staff to develop a Comprehensive Service
Plan with goals, objectives, activities, a timeline, and expected outcomes. It will evolve as youth
mature to include college and career preparation services.
Over the course of planning, LAPN intake and assessment forms were streamlined and
made uniform for use in schools and by partner service providers. The Planning Team
determined this is an essential requirement for effective implementation of LAPN solutions and
ETO longitudinal data tacking mechanisms. This assessment is provided in the Full-Service
Community School model used at all LAPN target schools, and has the goal of reaching 100% of
targeted students in the LAPN by the fifth year of implementation services.

Students Served
% of Students Served

Year 1
10,255
80%

Year 2
10,895
85%

Year 3
11,535
90%

Year 4
12,175
95%

Year 5
12,820
100%

The full integration and use of the ETO longitudinal data system in the LAPN will be a
significant factor in providing seamless services without any time gaps. YPI is working with all
education partners to have access to database and school information, such as from the LAUSD
Integrated Student Information System (ISIS) database. LAUSD individual student level data
will be exported and imported into ETO, on an agreed upon quarterly schedule. Assessments in
ETO will integrate LA County's innovative One-E-App, which offers a single application for
access to federal, state, city and county resources such as unemployment insurance, tax credits,
nutritional benefits (food stamps), subsidized health insurance, low-cost auto insurance, utility
discounts and others. The multi-benefit screening for residents through One-E-App is provided
for all LAPN clients through computers linked to the City of Los Angeles.
LAPN will provide extensive professional development and communication services for
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target schools and LAPN partners to ensure services are linked without any time gaps. LAPN
staff led by the Academic Coach at each school, and working with the YPI Director of Research
and Evaluation leading the LAPN Data Team, will provide professional research development on
use of ETO data. LAPN makes individual student data (which includes not just the school level
academic data on each student, such as standardized test scores, but also the assessments and
service plan completed by the Case Managers in the LAPN) available to teachers in their
professional development modules. LAPN staff at each school and at PN Centers will receive
monthly PD and will develop ‘Points of Services’ that facilitate access to the LAPN continuum
through outreach and recruitment to enroll youth and families. LAPN staff, working with Case
Managers, will meet every month to review case notes, ensure placement of youth in services,
and make sure that youth are advancing appropriately through LAPN services.
YPI and the LAPN will take proactive steps during implementation to ensure that youth
who do not attend the target schools are accessing services at the six Promise Neighborhood
Centers available in the LAPN. LAUSD will provide the names and addresses of students living
in the Neighborhood who attend non-target schools. LAPN outreach staff will contact to inform
them of LAPN services and invite them to LAPN Centers to be assessed and enrolled. LAPN
elements discussed below- including academic tutoring, enrichment, computer literacy projects,
field trips, college and career preparation, violence and gang prevention, mentoring, and youth
development- are provided at PN Centers for youth not attending target schools.
The LAPN Plan will provide the following continuum of solutions with partners based on
the community needs assessment, segmentation analysis and individual assessment services.
Please also see Appendix F, pp. 258 - 679, which describes each segment and solution in LAPN
in detail, with supportive evidence, timing of implementation, partners responsible for each
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solution, the estimated cost per child, the number of children by age in the target neighborhoods
served by each solution, and the percentage of children of the same age group served with each
solution. Appendix F includes the sources of funds used for each solution, and includes specific,
detailed implementation plans tied to school level need at each target school.
Segment and Program
Partners
EARLY CHILDHOOD: PRENATAL - KINDERGARTEN
Best Start Community Services in Pacoima First 5 LA
Early Childhood Centers & School
YPI, Child Care Resource Center,
Readiness
El Nido Family Centers, First 5
LA, Friends of the Family,
Hollygrove, Los Angeles
Education Partnership, Los
Angeles Universal Preschool,
Northeast Valley Health
Corporation
Early Childhood Centers- Early Head Start Vaughn and Pacoima Charter
and Head Start services
Schools, First 5 LA, Los Angeles
Education Partnership, Los
Angeles Universal Preschool
Early Childhood Centers Quality
Child Care Resource Center, Los
Assurance program
Angeles Universal Preschool
Comprehensive Local Early Learning
YPI, Child Care Resource Center,
Network
El Nido, First 5 LA, Friends of the
Family, Hollygrove, LA Education
Partnership, Los Angeles
Universal Preschool
Feeder School Development
Friends of the Family, YPI, Los
Angeles Unified School District
Transitional Kindergarten
LAUSD, Preschool California
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
Feeder School Development
YPI, LAUSD
21st Century Technology
YPI
Full Service Community Schools
YPI, ABC-Learn, Centro Latino
for Literacy, Friends of the
Family, LAUSD
Services for Students with Disabilities
YPI, all partners
Services for English Language Learners
YPI, all partners
Eat, Play, Live: Nutrition and Exercise
YPI, Boys & Girls Club of the San
Fernando Valley, Hollywood
Police Activities League,
Hollywood Wilshire YMCA
Educational and Cultural Field Trips
YPI, Create Now
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p. 445
p. 445

p. 453

p. 450
p. 455

p. 459
p. 453
p. 459
p. 493
p. 463

p. 673
p. 675
p. 467

p. 471
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Promise Corps: Tutors and Academic
Coaches in Schools
Extended Learning Time (Afterschool
Services)
Arts & Humanities Enrichment Program

College and Career Awareness

Violence and Gang Prevention Programs
MIDDLE SCHOOLS
Feeder School Development
21st Century Technology
Full Service Community Schools

Services for Students with Disabilities
Services for English Language Learners
Educational and Cultural Field Trips
Arts & Humanities Enrichment Program

Extended Learning Time (Afterschool
Services)
Eat, Play, Live: Nutrition and Exercise

College and Career Counseling

Promise Corps: Tutors, Academic Coaches
Violence & Gang Prevention
HIGH SCHOOLS
Feeder School Development
Career Academies (Linked Learning)
Career Preparation
21st Century Technology
Full Service Community Schools

YPI

p. 473

YPI, Friends of the Family,
Hollygrove, Holllywood Police
Activities League
YPI, Boys & Girls Club of San
Fernando Valley, Create Now,
Harmony Project
Hill Harper’s Manifest Your
Destiny, YPI, Hollywood Police
Activities League
YPI, City of Los Angeles, El Nido

p. 476

YPI, LAUSD
YPI, CFY, CA Emerging
Technology Fund
YPI, ABC-Learn, Centro Latino
for Literacy, Friends of the
Family, Phoenix House
YPI, all partners
YPI, all partners
YPI, Create Now
YPI, Boys & Girls of San
Fernando Valley, Create Now,
Harmony Project, Actors' Gang
YPI, LACER Afterschool
Programs, Hollygrove, Hollywood
Police Activities League
YPI, Hollywood Wilshire YMCA,
Hollywood Police Activities
League, Boys & Girls Club
YPI, UCLA, California State
University Northridge (CSUN),
LA Mission College, Los Angeles
City College, LACER Afterschool,
Citi Community Development,
United Way
YPI
City of Los Angeles, El Nido

p. 496
p. 535

YPI, LAUSD
YPI
YPI, Heroes of Life, Pacoima
Chamber of Commerce
YPI
YPI, Los Angeles Education

p. 540
p. 551
p. 561
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p. 482

p. 486

p. 489

p. 501

p. 673
p. 675
p. 510
p. 527

p. 520

p. 506

p. 512

p. 516
p. 531

p. 603
p. 546
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Services for Students with Disabilities
Services for English Language Learners
Arts & Humanities Enrichment Program

Educational and Cultural Field Trips
Extended Learning Time (Afterschool
Services)
Eat, Play, Live: Nutrition and Exercise

College Awareness

Dropout Recovery
Leadership & Civic Engagement
Conditional Cash Transfer Program
Promise Corps: Tutors & Academic
Coaches
Violence & Gang Prevention
SCHOOL TRANSFORMATION
Parent Trigger
School Transformation
School Choice (Zone of Choice, Public
School Choice, Charter Schools)

OUT OF SCHOOL YOUTH
Promise Corps: Tutors and Academic
Coaches
Arts & Humanities Enrichment Program

Violence & Gang Prevention Services
Career Preparation

Partnership, Phoenix House
YPI, all partners
YPI, all partners
YPI, Boys & Girls Club of SFV,
Harmony Project, The Unusual
Suspects Theatre Company, The
Actors' Gang, The HeArt Project
YPI, Create Now
YPI, Hollywood Police Activities
League, Hollygrove
YPI, Hollywood Police Activities
League, Hollywood Wilshire
YMCA, Boys & Girls Club of San
Fernando Valley
YPI, Armenian National
Committee of America,
Salvadoran-American Leadership
& Education Fund, UCLA
Community Based Learning,
Friends of the Family
YPI
YPI, Rock the Vote
YPI, Councilmember Richard
Alarcon
YPI

p. 673
p. 675
p. 596

p. 583
p. 589
p. 578

p. 556

p. 567
p. 570
p. 572
p. 585

City of LA, El Nido Family
Centers, Our Streets Dream

p. 600

Parent Revolution
YPI, Facing History & Ourselves,
LA Education Partnership
YPI, LAUSD, Vaughn Next
Century Learning Center, Santa
Monica Blvd. Community Charter
School, APEX Academy Charter,
CA Charter Schools Association

p. 606
p. 611

YPI, Armenian National
Committee of America
YPI, Boys & Girls Club of SFV,
The HeArt Project, Friends of the
Family, Harmony Project
City of Los Angeles, El Nido
YPI, Heroes of Life, Pacoima
Chamber of Commerce

p. 613
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Childcare Services

YPI, Los Angeles Universal
Preschool, Child Care Resource
Center, First 5 LA, Los Angeles
Education Partnership

FAMILY AND COMMUNITY SUPPORT
Parent Leadership & Advocacy
YPI, National Council of La Raza,
El Nido, SALEF, Thai CDC, Our
Streets Dream, MEND
Financial Literacy and Asset Building
YPI, Citi Community
Development, El Nido, City of
LA, Junior Achievement, Emerge
Workplace, Korean Churches for
Community Development
Broadband Access & Training- Public
YPI, LAUSD Adult and Career
Computer Centers
Education, Centro Latino for
Literacy, CFY, CA Emerging
Technology Fund
Neighborhood Safety Partnership
YPI, City of Los Angeles
Neighborhood Beautification & Recreation YPI, Hollywood Beautification
Team, Hollywood Wilshire
YMCA, Hollywood Central Park
Health Services (Medical, Dental, and
Community Mental Health
Mental Health)
Services, County of Los Angeles,
Friends of the Family, Hollygrove,
Northeast Valley Health Clinic,
Phoenix House, the Saban Free
Clinic, Victory Outreach, MEND
Case Management & Supportive Services
YPI, MEND, El Nido, City of LA,
Korean Churches for Community
Development, Public Counsel,
Friends of the Family, Hollywood
Community Housing Corporation
Adult Education, Employment (Job
YPI, Los Angeles City College,
Training and Placement), and Small
VEDC, Managed Career
Business Development Services
Solutions, Our Streets Dream,
MEND
POSTSECONDARY EDUCATION & CAREERS
Concurrent Enrollment with Community
YPI, Mission College, Los
Colleges
Angeles City College, Valley
College, Santa Monica City
College, Glendale Community
College, Pierce College
Urban Teachers (concurrent enrollment for YPI, LA Mission College, CSUN
teaching careers)
Employment (Job Training and
YPI, UCLA, City of Los Angeles,
Placement), and Small Business
LA City College, Hollywood MCS
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p. 634

p. 638
p. 642

p. 645

p. 650

p. 656

p. 667

p. 670
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Development Services
WorkSource Center
Existing neighborhood assets and programs supported by Federal, state, local, and private funds
YPI has assessed the LAPN during planning. Please refer to Appendix F, p. 258- 444 for

programs and services currently provided at LAPN target schools that will be integrated into
services. In Pacoima’s targeted LAPN areas, there are 14 Early Education Centers and 11 Adult
Learning Centers; two fire stations; six parks and recreation centers, three Promise
Neighborhood Centers; and 11 Technology Centers. Pacoima has six food banks or emergency
distribution centers, nine neighborhood groceries, and four homeless/transitional living shelters.
Hollywood’s LAPN target area includes eleven Early Education Centers; five Adult Learning
Centers; two parks and recreation centers; six community centers; six food banks or emergency
distribution centers, two year-round utility assistance centers, seven homeless/transitional living
shelters, three Promise Neighborhood Centers; and 8 Technology Centers.
YPI has established alliances with partners who have signed the MOU and provided
Commitment Letters included with this proposal. Each partner has existing and available
resources in the LAPN target areas that have been assessed during planning and will be
integrated into implementation. All existing services are funded through separate, ongoing
Federal, state, local, and private funding distinct from any federal LAPN implementation funds.
Programs and funding provided by partners is linked to the continuum of solutions.
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Extensive leverage is provided through the support of the City and County of Los Angeles and
secured in Commitment Letters to meet both the theory of change agreed to by partners in the
Memorandum of Understanding, as well as the theory of action, which integrates these resources
into a unified Neighborhood plan. In addition, YPI’s connection to the Los Angeles
Neighborhood Revitalization Workgroup provides access to both City and County of Los
Angeles departments and philanthropic organizations that can inform and affect policies.
LAPN will identify Federal, State, and local policies, regulations, and other requirements
that impede its ability to achieve goals and will report on these impediments to the Department
of Education. YPI partners with organizations heavily involved in the LAPN, and through these
partnerships and corresponding Advisory Board and community meetings, participating agencies
will inform the partnership about regulations that impact LAPN operations.
The LAPN will organize communities of practice for other Promise Neighborhoods in the
region and state through collaboration with organizations that are already working in the field
and committed to breaking down silos, such as the California Promise Neighborhoods Initiative
and the Los Angeles Neighborhood Revitalization Workgroup. YPI and LAPN partners will
work with other Neighborhoods to pool resources and share best practices.
Implementation plan, including goals for improving systems and leveraging resources
The implementation plan will serve students and parents attending target LAPN schools,
while offering a continuum of solutions for youth who do not attend these schools but who will
benefit from services at six PN Centers, with an additional 36 partner sites providing entry. The
continuum of solutions will be centered on school-based reforms and a strong emphasis on
assessment, Service Plans, and case management services to support youths and families.
Systems Change
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Goal #1: YPI and its LAPN partners will increase systems integration and service delivery by
working toward a local and statewide integration of place-based services to ensure adequate
and sustainable support for target area residents.
Objective: The LAPN Team will work with communities of practice throughout California to
build the California Promise Neighborhoods Initiative as well as in Los Angeles with the
Urban Policy Working Group, a group of departments and agencies within the City of Los
Angeles that works together on federal funding opportunities that cut across federal agencies.
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
In year 1, launch statewide with the passage Local and statewide
Statewide and
of the CA Promise Neighborhoods Initiative services relevant to the
citywide program
and creation of 40 CA Promise
LAPN will be fully
data for all
Neighborhoods. In years 1-3, LAPN will
integrated into a placeintegrated
support statewide initiative locally, with an
based strategy that
funding streams
implementation plan to integrate all relevant combines multiple state
will be complete
City and County of Los Angeles funding to and local funding streams and available for
serve LAPN youth and families.
for services.
analysis.
Goal #2: Existing services provided by partners will be integrated into the continuum of
solutions.
Objective: Throughout the implementation period, new matched and leveraged funding from
public and private sources will be integrated into the Neighborhood by the Leverage
Committee working with LAPN staff and partners. The Leverage Committee will work to
build matching funds and private avenues of support, and will include YPI and partner staff
with strong fundraising skills, including the YPI Director of Development.
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
By the end of Year 1,
the Leverage
Committee will
establish a clear plan
with benchmarks for
integration of match
and leveraged
funding, including a
timeline for launch of
assessment of
services using the
ETO longitudinal
database.

By the end of Year 2, 25%
of public funding and 50%
of private funding from
partners will be integrated
into the LAPN continuum
of solutions, which will
include shared goals and
objectives across funding
streams, as well as
additional supported
objectives tracking cost
savings and increased
efficiency from these
blended resources.

By Year 3,
this will rise
to 50% of
public
funding and
100% of
funding
from private
partners.

By Year 4,
75% of
public
funding
will be
integrated.

By the end
of Year 5,
100% of
public
funding
will be
integrated.

Goal #3: YPI and LAPN partners will increase integrated service delivery by engaging
philanthropic sources and private efforts in the LAPN with public delivery systems.
Objective: Throughout the implementation period, LAPN will create and deploy a system to
support place-based initiatives throughout the City and with support from various
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philanthropic entities.
Year 1

Year 2

By the end of Year 1, members of the
LA County Neighborhood
Revitalization Workgroup, LA
Compact, and foundations such as
Weingart Foundation, the California
Community Foundation, and the
California Endowment will attend
quarterly Advisory Board meetings of
the LAPN Team. These efforts will
continue through Year 2.

Year 3

Year 4

By end of Year 3, LAPN partners,
including LA area philanthropic
organizations, will develop an
implementation plan to integrate
private and public funding throughout
the City into place-based initiatives
that will include specific objectives
based on blended funding.
These efforts will continue through
Year 4.

Year 5
By Year 5,
this plan
will be
approved
and will go
into effect.

Goal #4: YPI and its LAPN partners will expand neighborhood school choice measures
available to residents through partnerships with the LAUSD and the Public School Choice
initiative as well as grassroots ‘Parent Trigger’ initiatives
Objective: Each year, as new and targeted schools are selected for transformation, YPI will
work with parents and partners to implement effective ideas and educational models to
provide educational options for parents.
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Through Public School Choice, YPI's San Fernando Digital Arts Academy will open fall 2013
to provide another career academy option for students. YPI will grow the student base over
the course of the implementation plan.
Implemented at the beginning of Year 1 and continuing throughout all 5 Years, Zones of
Choice will be implemented throughout the neighborhood, providing multiple small learning
communities and career academies for students.
The City School in Hollywood, modeled after Larchmont Charter School, will begin as a K-6
school during Year 1 and expand to serve K-12 students by Year 5. YPI will open Bert
Corona High School in Pacoima with a family-oriented and technology-driven focus.
The California Charter Schools Association will facilitate the opening of other high-quality
charter schools in the LAPN. Parents Union Chapters will be established at appropriate
schools throughout all 5 years.
Leveraging Resources
Goal #1: Each year, YPI and partners will secure public and private funding to sustain
and scale up the ‘continuum of solutions’ with the goal of continuing expansion of LAPN
services once federal funding ends after Year 5. Objective: LAPN will match 700% of the federal
funding by the end of year 5. At start, the program will match nearly 400% of federal funds. By
the end of Year 1, LAPN staff will create a Funding Plan, incorporating public and private
funding and objectives based on cost savings and increased program efficiency. By the end of
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Year 2, the LAPN will have at least ten philanthropic institutions and all City of Los Angeles
Departments on its Advisory Board with an agreed upon strategy for braiding funds to leverage
LAPN’s efforts. By Year 3, the LAPN Team will expand matching funds from nearly 400% at
start of program to 500%. By Year 4, state and local funding streams will be unified in placebased initiatives, and the LAPN Development Team will secure public and private support equal
to 600% of LAPN funding, and will meet the 700% match goal by the end of implementation in
Year 5. By Year 5, the LAPN Team will seek out and engage with other communities of
practice throughout the state to integrate funding for place-based initiatives. Given YPI and
partner outcomes, existing documented match included in this implementation proposal, and a
reputation for effectiveness in the local and regional area, these goals are realistic.
Section 3: Quality of the Project Services
Description of how needs assessment and segmentation analysis determined each solution
Although guided by indicators established by the U.S. Department of Education, YPI
consulted with partners to gauge which additional indicators should be included. Based on
resulting recommendations, LAPN employed a quasi-experimental, multi-method design to
complete a comprehensive community assessment during planning. The design included
exhaustive primary data collection methods: 1,738 community surveys; 1,706 student surveys;
29 facilitated focus group sessions; 27 work group sessions; six asset mapping activities; and
numerous community member-check data presentations. Secondary data collection was gathered
through sources such as the U.S. Census; American Community Survey; LAUSD records;
California Department of Education; University of California Office of the President; amongst
many others reference throughout the proposal. LAPN employed both quantitative and
qualitative methods to collect and analyze data on program and project indicators.
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The LAPN Data Team led by Dr. Martha A. Rivas assessed information gathered from
the needs assessment including educational, family and community support indicators. The Data
Team triangulated community needs data with school profile data to select LAPN target schools.
Geographic segmentation analysis was used to define community locations for support services
for residents not served through the LAPN target schools.
Using a community cultural wealth model, the LAPN Team employed outreach and data
collection methodologies that would increase community engagement (Yosso, 2005). Employing
a community cultural wealth model during LAPN planning allowed community members to
engage in every step of assessment and planning.
Considering the abbreviated timeframe for planning, LAPN chose a purposeful sample
(Gandara, 1997; Patton, 2001; 1990) of parents and youth from target schools. This permitted
LAPN to triangulate various data sources and make logical inferences and maximize the
application of information to similar parents and youth within the LAPN (Patton, 1990; 2001).
YPI and partners engaged in ongoing outreach efforts during planning to demystify the
research process and engage residents in assessment and planning. LAPN outreach teams
conducted orientation sessions and hired Promotoras (community activists well-versed in
neighborhood concerns) and staff with previous community experience. Outreach and data team
members engaged residents through each stage of planning and assessment: creation of
protocols, data collection, data analysis, and final recommendations for the continuum of
solutions. These conversations and transparency increased community participation in focus
groups, community and student survey response rates.
In order to collect data for indicators, the LAPN Team created and administered a
community survey (see Other Appendix, p. 860). The LAPN Team used a multi-pronged
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strategy to collect surveys from as large a population sample as possible and administered
surveys in five ways, including: (1) a massive one-day door-to-door survey event in each
community; (2) parent classes and other events at target school sites; (3) partner organizations
administered at their facilities; (4) faith-based organizations welcomed LAPN staff and
Promotoras to administer at their facilities; and (5) online access at target schools and YPI
Technology Centers. To facilitate the door-to-door survey day, the LAPN Team divided the
neighborhood into smaller, walk-able sub-zone geographic areas. For each survey day, LAPN
recruited more than 100 volunteers. In total, LAPN collected 1,738 surveys within a 5-week
timeframe. Survey data analysis was conducted using IBM SPSS predictive software, and
involved creating separate analysis files for parents, young children, and youth.
LAPN administered student surveys at target schools to gather information on the three
new 2012 Department of Education Promise Neighborhood Indicators of Family and Community
Support (i.e. reading to children, encouraging students to read books outside of school, and
speaking to student about the importance of college and career). LAPN obtained this data
directly from students. As a result, LAPN successfully obtained 1,706 student surveys.
YPI and its LAPN partners engaged parents, youth, and business leaders in focus groups.
Between February and April the LAPN team facilitated 29 focus groups with 248 participants
LAPN conducted a business focus group to discuss labor market demands on skills. Special
interest focus groups were conducted with African American Parents; an English Language
parent group; Thai residents; Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender young adults; and homeless
young adults; all others were Latina/o adults and youth. Focus Group facilitators were required
to attend training on how to prepare and facilitate focus groups, led by Dr. Martha A. Rivas, YPI
Director of Research and Evaluation (see Other Appendix, p. 847).
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YPI sought professional expertise from schools and community organizations during
Work Groups sessions. LAPN emphasized participation of principals, directors and other
personnel. As a result, four topical Work Groups were formed: (1) Prenatal and Early Childhood
Services; (2) K-16 Services; (3) School Transformation; and (4) Parent and Family Services.
Work Group discussions provided information regarding greatest community and student needs.
Upon analyzing secondary and primary data sources, the LAPN Team conducted Asset Mapping
Walk Activities around the target schools.
Segmentation Analysis
In order to delineate an implementation plan that prioritizes children with the highest
needs, segmentation analyses were conducted in four parts: (a) overall community need by subpopulation (e.g. gender, age); (b) overall geographic density and spatial analysis of need (e.g.
poverty, educational attainment, etc.); (c) children and student sub-variable need by educational
segment; and (d) student and school need by individual target site. The objectives of
compartmentalizing segmentation analyses are to identify community well-being; and provide
targeted services to youth while strategically saturating sections of the LAPN where children
with the highest need are concentrated. An LAPN Segmentation Analyses table indicates the
type of segmentation by appropriate method, variables and indicators (see Other Appendix, p.
842).
Community Segmentation. The LAPN collected secondary data from the U.S. Census
Bureau, American Community Survey, LAPD, California Department of Education, the Federal
Communication Commission, the California Employment Development Department Labor
Market Information Division, and others. LAPN relied on partnerships with LAUSD, First 5 LA,
University of California, Los Angeles – Early Development Instrument (EDI), City of Los
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Angeles, Los Angeles City GRYD programs, and partners to access existing data. The LAPN
Team collected data from two Census Bureau datasets: the 2010 Census, and 2006-2010 5-Year
Estimates from the Census Bureau’s American Community Survey (ACS).
Geographic Segmentation. Geographic segmentation analysis helps identify where the
highest needs are by visually mapping density of need through spatial analysis of neighborhood .
The LAPN Team created an Index of Vulnerability where appropriate variables were merged
into one dataset with data measured at the census tract level. Standardized versions of each
variable were then created, ensuring that all were on the same scale. These analyses informed the
selection of target schools and design for the continuum of services.
Children and Student-Need Segmentation. LAPN targeted an analysis by grouping needs
of children and students including: number of youth living in the LAPN; number of day care
centers; number of students classified as English Learners; percent of youth classified as students
with disabilities; and percent of homeless youth. The youth sub-variable segmentation analysis
identifies needs by age group cohort or grade level. For example, Maclay Middle School students
experience high levels of truancy (25%), and suspension rates are roughly at 16%. Additionally,
more than 90% of students qualify for free and reduced meals, and only ¼ of students pass state
exams at proficiency levels.
Student and School-Site Need Segmentation. LAPN targeted student cohort analysis by
grouping needs within particular school sites: English Language Learners, Limited English
Proficient, Students with Disabilities, academic track and achievement. Additional school site
needs data were collected by individual interviews with target school principals and teachers.
Topics included: administrative and teacher professional development, curricular development,
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current available resources and resource gaps for students/families, safety concerns, amongst
other topics (please see School Implementation Plans in Appendix F, p. 258- 444.
Los Angeles Promise Neighborhood (LAPN) Proposed Solutions and Corresponding Indicators
The LAPN Team proposes 14 solutions with 65 programs for its cradle-to-college-tocareer continuum (please see Appendix F for program details and school implementation plans).
Prenatal Segment Proposed Solutions & Indicators
Prenatal - Solution 1: (Early Education) Increase and improve the quality of early
educational settings and developmentally-appropriate opportunities for children (0-3). Indicator:
52% of three-year-olds in LAPN begin an early education program or school year demonstrating
age-appropriate functioning across multiple domains of early learning determined by using
developmentally-appropriate early learning measures. Indicator: 48% of children, from birth to
kindergarten entry, participate in center-based or formal home-based early learning settings or
programs, which may include Early Head Start, Head Start, child care, or preschool.
Prenatal - Solution 2: (Children Ready for Kindergarten). Increase developmentally
appropriate learning for young children (ages 4-5) before Kindergarten and boost parent
knowledge on child development to support children’s school readiness. Indicator: 48% of
children, from birth to kindergarten entry, participate in center-based or formal home-based early
learning settings or programs. Indicator: 36% of families in target neighborhoods have children
who do not have immunizations on the schedule required by schools. Indicator: 34% of surveyed
parents read to their children every day.
Elementary, Middle, High School Segment Proposed Solutions& Indicators
Elementary, Middle, High School - Solution 1: (Academic Support). Offer high quality
academic support and learning during school hours. Elementary, Middle, High School – Solution
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2: (Academic Support) Offer high quality academic support and learning opportunities during
out-of-school hours. Indicator (for Solutions 1 &2): 36.2% of LAPN students are at grade-level
and state standards in Math and English Language Arts (ELA). Indicator (for Solutions 1 &2):
Almost 50% of sophomores in both Pacoima and Hollywood area high schools were not
promoted to the eleventh grade in the 2010-11 academic year.
Elementary, Middle, High School – Solution 3: (Enrichment). Increase enrichment for
academic excellence during transitional years while providing dropout prevention and
intervention. Indicator: At least one out of every four elementary students experience high levels
of truancy, and rates increase in higher grades. Indicator: Transiency rates are high and increase
in middle and high school, increasing "at-risk" vulnerability to drop out. Indicator: Suspension
rates are high in the middle school segment and continue to increase in high school. Indicator:
Fewer than 54% of LAPN high school students do not graduate in 4 years.
High School – Solution 4: (College-Going Culture). Increase access to college
preparatory curricula and programs that ensure successful course completion and postsecondary
college readiness. Indicator: Fewer than 54% of all high school students in the LAPN do not
graduate in 4 years. Indicator: Fewer than 45% of graduating seniors complete the A-G
curriculum. Indicator: 11% or fewer of high school students access Advanced Placement courses.
School Transformation (ST) Segment Proposed Solutions & Indicators
ST- Solution 1: (Professional Development): Work with an Academic Coach who is a
credentialed teacher at each target school to support teacher and principal professional
development services. Indicator: 68% of students in the LAPN are below grade level according
to State of California Mathematics and English language arts assessments. All target schools in
the LAPN are low-performing or persistently lowest-achieving schools.
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ST- Solution 2: (School Choice): work with LAUSD to provide school choice for
students and parents through the Parent Trigger law leading to charter schools, and transformed
schools through measures such as Public School Choice. Indicator: 63.8% of students in the
LAPN are below grade level and all target schools are low-performing or persistently lowestachieving schools. Parents in focus groups indicate a strong desire for expanded choice.
Postsecondary Education (PSE) Segment Proposed Solutions& Indicators
PSE – Solution 1: (College Support). Enhance partnerships with community colleges to
ensure students are supported through transition, completion, and goal attainment (transfer to
four-year, Associate's Degree; vocational training; certification). Indicator: 40% of students in
LAPN high schools graduated with a regular high school diploma. Of those entering a four-year
institution, the majority (56%) need academic remediation. Of the LAPN high school graduates
entering postsecondary education, an average of 75% do so at the community college sector.
PSE – Solution 2: (Workforce/Career Support). Offer alternative routes to enter
postsecondary education and increase vocational training while increasing adult literacy.
Indicator: Only 40% of students in LAPN high schools graduated with a regular high school
diploma, obtained postsecondary degrees, vocational certificates, or other certifications or
credentials. 40-60% of individuals 25 and older do not hold a high school diploma or equivalent.
Parent, Family and Community (PFC) Segment Proposed Solutions & Indicators
PFC – Solution 1: (Students are Healthy). Ensure students are healthy - Increase
recreation and physical activity opportunities and health advocacy, and connect pedagogy to the
importance of academic performance. Indicator: 34% of youth are not meeting the recommended
daily 60-minutes of physical activity. Indicator: Only 20% of LAPN children consume the
recommended 5 servings of fruits/vegetables daily. Indicator: 33.3% of Pacoima 5th graders,
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28.6% of 7th graders, and 25.4% of 9th graders were obese in 2008. In Hollywood, 25.1% of 7th
graders, and 24.3% of 9th graders were obese.
PFC – Solution 2: (Students feel Safe). Create and sustain safe passages to and from
school. Indicator: 41% of students do not feel safe in the neighborhood outside their school.
PFC – Solution 3: (Students feel Safe). Increase capacity for gang intervention and
prevention. Indicator: 80-92% of survey respondents say public safety and gang prevention and
intervention are the most important need.
PFC – Solution 4: (Parents and Community Support Learning). Increase parent
knowledge on best practices to support their children through K-12 and postsecondary education.
Indicator: Only 34% of survey respondents read to their children every day. 45.2% of elementary
school students report they are never read to at all by parents or family members. Indicator: a
majority of parents feel they need additional information to support children's education.
PFC – Solution 5: (Students live in Stable Communities). Increase family support and
case management for community development. Indicator: 38% of survey respondents faced
challenges accessing basic needs in the past 12 months.
PFC – Solution 6: (Students and Families Have Access to 21st Century Learning Tools).
Increase access to hardware and internet connectivity opportunities for youth and families.
Indicator: 46% of students have home access to broadband and a connected computing device.
Documentation that proposed solutions are based on best available evidence
Please see the evidence and best practices research base in Appendix F (pp. X- X) for
evidence of best practices and research base. The LAPN continuum of solutions table on pp. 3942 of this narrative indicates appendix pages for each solution and its evidence base. The
continuum is based on the best available evidence, including moderate and strong evidence of
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effectiveness for practices and programs that increase academic readiness for youth. See also
attached bibliography of all research consulted and referenced in Appendix F on p. 686.
Applicant describes clear, annual goals for improvement or indicators
The LAPN has articulated benchmarks linked to the goals and objectives to define the
effects of the full continuum of solutions. These are based on programs and implementation
plans found in Appendix F, pp. 258 - 675. As well, each of the 13 target schools has a separate
School Implementation Plan that defines academic needs with associated school-specific
benchmarks over the five year implementation period to support academic achievement. School
Implementation Plans can be found in Appendix F, pp. p. 258- 444.
Goal #1: Young children in the LAPN will enter kindergarten healthy and prepared for school.
Benchmark

Y1

Y2

Y3

Y4

Y5

% of children from birth to kindergarten entry have a
place to go when sick (other than emergency room)
% of three year olds and kindergarten children will
demonstrate age-appropriate functioning across
multiple domains using the Desired Results
Developmental Profile (DRDP)
% of children in kindergarten will demonstrate ageappropriate functioning across multiple domains as
determined using measures such as the Open Court
Reading and Math Assessment. This will increase by
6% each implementation year.
% of children from birth to kindergarten entry will
participate in Center-based or formal home-based
early learning settings or programs. This will increase
by 5% each implementation year.
% of students will have up-to-date immunizations as
required by school enrollment schedules. This will
increase by 2% each implementation year.
% of children enrolled in daycare or kindergarten
within the LAPN zone will be linked to health
resources in the community (according to yearly
LAPN assessment). Planning assessment show that
currently 55% of children in LAPN meet this.

77%

81%

85%

89%

93%

57%

62%

67%

72%

77%

41%

47%

53%

59%

65%

53%

58%

63%

68%

73%

66%

68%

70%

72%

74%

60%

65%

70%

75%

80%
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Goal #2: Youth residing in the LAPN zone will be healthier, will have strong academic
supports, will be prepared for college, and will have a strong sense of neighborhood safety.
Benchmark
Y1
Y2
Y3
Y4
Y5
% of LAPN children will participate in at least 60
minutes of moderate to vigorous physical activity daily
(4% annual increases from baseline)
% of children will consume five or more daily servings of
fruits and vegetables (5% annual increases from baseline)
% of LAPN youth that will be linked to health resources,
such as mental health services, or medical or dental care
(only 25% currently meet this in LAPN).
% of LAPN students will feel safe traveling to and from
school (5% annual increases from 43% baseline)
% of LAPN students will feel safe walking in/around the
neighborhood (4% annual increases from 72% baseline)
Student mobility rates in LAPN schools will decline by 2
percentage points each implementation year
% of LAPN middle school students that will develop a
college-advancement action plan by end of 8th grade
(65% currently meet this standard- 5% annual increases).
% of parents or family members that report that they read
to their child (birth to kindergarten entry) every day. 5%
annual increases from 34% baseline.
% of parents or family members that report encouraging
their child in kindergarten through eighth grade to read
books outside of school every day. 6% annual increases
from 34% baseline established during planning.
% of parents or family members of children in grades 912 that report talking to children about importance of
college education and career advancement every day. 4%
annual increases from 38% baseline.
% of children in the LAPN zone will participate in highquality learning activities during out of school hours. 5%
annual increases from 47% baseline.
% of families experiencing difficulties accessing basic
needs at any time in the past twelve months. 5% annual
decreases on 38% baseline established during planning.
LAPN will re-enroll out of school youth in -school each
year at comprehensive high schools and four partnering
continuation schools (1,034 currently in LAPN).
% of out of school youth who will receive a diploma or
certificate.
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70%

74%

78%

82%

86%

25%

30%

35%

40%

45%

30%

35%

40%

45%

50%

48%

53%

58%

63%

68%

76%

80%

84%

88%

92%

19%

17%

15%

13%

11%

70%

75%

80%

85%

90%

39%

44%

49%

54%

59%

40%

46%

52%

58%

64%

50%

52%

54%

56%

58%

52%

57%

62%

67%

72%

33%

28%

23%

18%

13%

300

400

500

600
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55%

60%

65%

70%

75%
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Goal #3: LAPN youth will enroll and succeed in post-secondary opportunities.
Benchmark
% of students in LAPN high schools will graduate with
a regular high school diploma, enter postsecondary
education, obtain postsecondary degrees, vocational
certificates, or other certifications or credentials without
the need for remediation. Currently only 40% meet this
standard in the LAPN.

Y1

Y2

Y3

Y4

Y5

46%

52%

59%

65%

72%

Goal # 4: Parents will support children in making timely grade level advancements, graduating
from high school and entering college or careers well prepared for educational success.
Benchmark
Y1
Y2
Y3
Y4
Y5
% of parents who complete college workshops and
90% 92% 94% 96% 98%
demonstrate knowledge of how to support children
through the college process
% of parents who will have a positive perception of
83% 88% 91% 94% 97%
school safety. The current baseline in LAPN is 78%.
% of parents that participate in 20 hours of volunteer
50% 55% 60% 65% 70%
projects at their children’s school. The current baseline
is under 40%.
Goal #6: Youth in the LAPN zone will have access to computer technology with broadband
access to aid them in schoolwork, and college and career preparation.
Benchmark
Y1
Y2
Y3
Y4
Y5
% of students that will have school access to broadband 55% 60%
65% 70%
internet and a connected computing device. 5% annual
increases from a baseline of 50%.
% of students will have home access to broadband
51% 56%
61% 66%
internet and a connected computing device. 5% annual
increases from 46% baseline.
Benchmarks will be assessed through surveys, assessment tools, and annual

75%

71%

parent/student surveys, among other tools provided to assess effectiveness.
Section 4: Quality of the Management Plan
Experience, lessons learned, and proposal to build capacity working with neighborhood/schools
Youth Policy Institute (YPI), the Lead Agency for the Los Angeles Promise
Neighborhood (LAPN) implementation work, has extensive experience in providing high-quality
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and effective programs and services to low-income youth and families in Los Angeles County,
including experience operating two Full-Service Community Schools grants that partner with
schools and parents, while integrating services. YPI is an affiliate of the National Council of La
Raza (NCLR), the largest national Hispanic civil rights organization in the United States, and
was honored with its NCLR 2011 Affiliate of the Year Award for exemplary work in serving the
local community; 2012 NCLR AmeriCorps Community Service Project of the Year; and 2012
NCLR AmeriCorps Director of the Year. YPI is also a past recipient of U.S. Senator Barbara
Boxer’s Excellence in Education Award, an award bestowed on organizations that work to make
positive changes in education. In 2010, YPI was the recipient of one of 21 Promise
Neighborhoods planning grants awarded nationally by the U.S. Department of Education.
With a staff of over 1,200 qualified and experienced professionals reaching 52,000
unduplicated residents annually at 125 program sites throughout LA County, YPI has
demonstrated a unique ability to produce significant outcomes by saturating neighborhoods with
culturally-relevant, place-based education and training services. As discussed below, YPI has
extensive experience providing multiple solutions from the continuum of solutions proposed by
LAPN in the targeted communities of Pacoima and Hollywood. YPI’s ability to operate
successful place-based initiatives is made possible through a ‘braiding’ of public and private
revenues that target communities hardest hit by poverty, while incorporating resident, family,
and community assets, ideas and inputs into YPI’s program designs and services.
YPI has substantial administrative capacity to manage federally-funded programs. Over
the past decade, YPI has administered twelve federal grants and has been a subgrantee on many
others from the U.S. Departments of Education, Labor, Health and Human Services, and
Housing and Urban Development, while receiving ongoing federal funding through the State of
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California to operate 56 after-school programs and multiple workforce development programs.
The City of Los Angeles also provides funding to support YPI’s workforce development
programs, day laborer centers, the FamilySource Center in Hollywood and two Youth
WorkSource centers (in Pacoima and Hollywood) integrated into the LAPN design. Past and
current revenue support YPI’s services at nine LAPN target schools, further leveraging the vision
described in this proposal. YPI meets all fiscal and program compliance requirements and has
auditing relationships to safeguard financial resources in all programs.
Evaluating critical lessons learned during the LAPN planning year and throughout YPI’s
past decade of work in Pacoima, YPI recognizes that a strong, holistic, and sustained continuum
of solutions requires regular observations of the effectiveness of community outreach and
integration. YPI has found that communication and translation services for residents should not
just reflect the dominant second language (Spanish) spoken by a majority of residents. YPI has
established a pool of translators for Thai, Tagalog, Armenian, and to support divergent Spanish
language speakers originating in Central, South America and Mexico. YPI has learned through
successful outreach for programs such as Full-Service Community Schools to hire parents and
residents for outreach (“promotoras”) and to conduct sessions in the home and other places
parents have identified as accessible and safe.
Similarly, YPI’s experience with community outreach has shown that outreach staff
should be hired as early as possible to ensure effectiveness. Programs should build upon existing
outreach efforts to develop a strong foundation of trust and support with residents. In the case of
target schools, the schools themselves can be a source of recruitment for events and meetings,
but LAPN staff has concluded schools are only one part of successful outreach services (a
situation particularly true in high schools). Strong community outreach works with parents
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(through the Parent-Teacher Association and Parent Centers on campus) as well as student
leadership groups to drive youth and parent involvement.
A final lesson learned comes from the use of existing community organizations to
provide information, orientation, and leadership development, rather creating brand new LAPN
organizations to facilitate outreach. During the planning year, YPI and partners experienced
significant success leveraging the impact and activities of existing organizations, such as the
Pacoima Neighborhood Council, that have built-in connections to residents.
Throughout the Planning Year, YPI has reached out to partners and developed new
strategic partnerships to design an implementation strategy that best meets LAPN needs while
expanding, enhancing, and/or modify existing networks of early learning programs and services
to ensure that families are saturated with comprehensive, high-quality services. Adding value to
the LAPN model is YPI’s extensive experience partnering successfully with LAUSD, the Local
Education Agency. The partnership includes YPI's current operation of two LAUSD schools in
Public School Choice. YPI has carefully organized a robust team of partners who will integrate
and coordinate early learning activities. In addition, the LAPN Team engages local, regional, and
national public and philanthropic structures and initiatives that are complementary to the LAPN
vision and that will support the development of a Comprehensive Local Early Learning Network
aimed to establish a high standard of quality for academic and family support programs across
early learning environments and to improve outcomes across multiple domains.
During the Promise Neighborhood planning grant year and over the past year, the LAPN
Team has worked with parents, principals, teachers, and staff at all 13 target schools to assess
needs and to prepare for implementation. YPI has operated the Hollywood FamilySource Center
since 2009 and has worked with five LAUSD schools (all in the Hollywood LAPN) to provide
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tutoring, work experience, mentoring, and college preparation as well as supportive services.
Two Full-Service Community Schools programs operated by YPI and YPI’s Bert Corona Charter
School serve low-income families at nine schools that include five LAPN target schools. YPI
works with the LAUSD Division of Adult and Career Education to train over 800 low-income
residents in YPI Health Careers (580 of clients have been or are LAPN residents). Additionally,
YPI and its LAPN partners currently operate afterschool programs at six LAPN target schools.
YPI, in particular, has strong experience in managing charter schools to complement its
experience in operating LAUSD schools. It opened the Bert Corona Charter Middle School to
provide additional school choice options for Pacoima. YPI’s Bert Corona Charter School and its
Monseñor Oscar Romero Charter School (MORCS) both serve very high numbers of Latino
families (an average of over 95%) and families who are eligible for the federal free- and reducedprice lunch program (an average of over 83%). LAUSD recently commended Bert Corona
Charter School for its 96% parental involvement rate when re-authorizing the school’s charter.
The school’s Academic Performance Index (API) score reflecting school-wide academic
performance has increased 109 points over the last six years while Monseñor Oscar Romero
Charter School’s API score increased by 54 points in 2011 alone. YPI has operated the San
Fernando Institute for Applied Media pilot school as part of LAUSD’s Public School Choice for
nearly two years. The API score increased 47 points in the first year, from 629 in 2010 to 676 in
2011. YPI’s Monseñor Romero Charter School in June 2012 received a Similar Schools
Academic Performance Index (API) Rank of 9 (out of 10). This compares each public school in
California to other schools with similar socioeconomic student characteristics.
YPI’s LAPN partners (including the LAUSD, the City of Los Angeles, the Housing
Authority of the City of Los Angeles, and multiple community partners) have served the high-
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poverty neighborhood of Pacoima that includes San Fernando Gardens and the adjacent Pacoima
Elementary School (an Effective School in LAPN) since 2001 with a continuum of solutions. In
2001, Pacoima Elementary School was a traditional LAUSD school whose entire student
population was enrolled in the free- and reduced-price lunch program. Identifying a critical need
for academic and family support, YPI worked with partners to introduce welfare-to-work
programming and the Family Technology Project (FTP), which has since provided 1,050
families with home computers and broadband access while increasing the technological skills of
teachers, students, and parents through training and professional development. With the help of
YPI and partners, the school transitioned to become Pacoima Charter School with a mission to
create an environment that fosters high academic achievement among its large low socioeconomic urban population of Pre-K to 5th grade students. Since the school’s conversion to a
charter in 2003, YPI and its LAPN partners have invested over

in education and

training funds in the school. Programs include: (1) Pre-school; (2) Summer Youth Employment,
offering work experience for low-income youth ages 14-24; (3) Reconnections Academy,
offering job training and work experience for parents ages 20-24; (4) Educational Bridge
Training, offering job training in Health and Preschool Careers; (5) Adult Education (ESL and
GED Preparation); (6) Family Technology Project, a computer literacy and ownership program;
(7) AmeriCorps, providing access to youth tutors and volunteers; (8) SES Tutoring (English
Language Arts and Math); (9) Neighborhood Networks (a Computer Lab at the neighboring San
Fernando Gardens); (10) Public Computer Centers, offered through a partnership with the U.S.
Department of Commerce; (11) Full-Service Community Schools, Fund for the Improvement of
Postsecondary Education, and Carol White Physical Education Program, three programs funded
by the U.S. Department of Education; (12) Family Development Network, providing services
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that include case management, multi-benefit screening, and education; (13) Communities
Empowering Youth, a U.S. HHS funded program spearheaded by YPI that works to build the
capacity of area nonprofits; (14) Health Careers, offered to over 800 residents with the U.S.
Department of Labor and the California Employment Development Department; (15) Los
Angeles Promise Neighborhood; (16) Community Technology Centers; and (17) 21st Century
Community Learning Center afterschool programs.
Since its transition, Pacoima Charter School (the model of neighborhood saturation in
this place-based strategy) has seen a dramatic rise in student academic achievement. In 2001, the
school’s API Score was 416. By 2011, the API had risen to 783, a remarkable gain of 367 points.
The Similar Schools API ranking that ranks the school against comparable schools in California
rose from 1 to 9 (out of 10), placing the school in the top 10% in the state. In 2011, the school
successfully met its Adequate Yearly Progress (AYP) goals, achieving all 17 AYP objectives—a
rare achievement in Los Angeles for a formerly Program Improvement Year 5 school. In 2001,
in English Language Arts and Math, 75% of Pacoima students performed at or Below Basic
levels on standardized tests. By 2011, only 25% of students remained at this level, and over 50%
increased performance to meet grade level or higher standards.
Operated by YPI since January 2010, the Hollywood FamilySource Center (FSC) serves
local schools and clients (four LAPN target schools, while all FSC clients are LAPN Hollywood
residents) each year with case management, K-12 tutoring and college preparation workshops,
cultural arts activities for youth; and adult education through GED, ESL, bilingual computer
literacy and parenting classes, and job training. During its most recent year the FSC served 2,564
individuals (exceeding the goal of 2,441) and helped 429 participants increase their family
income (for a total aggregate increase of

, while 413 youth increased academic
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achievement. The YPI FSC has been awarded a 2012 California Award for Performance
Excellence (Prospector category) by the California Council for Excellence for leadership,
strategic planning, measurement, analysis, customer and workforce focus, and results.
YPI is the Lead Agency for one Full-Service Community Schools (FSCS) program
serving the Pico Union/Westlake district of Los Angeles, while YPI’s Bert Corona Charter
School leads the other FSCS in the San Fernando Valley (part of the LAPN). YPI is the only
entity in the nation with two federal Full-Service Community Schools grants. The Belmont FSCS
program in Pico Union and the San Fernando Valley FSCS Program (which targets four LAPN
schools) both offer wraparound services, including 15 distinct academic, enrichment,
fitness/nutrition, parent support, family literacy and leadership services. Each school works with
parents, residents, teachers, and school staff to transform the school sites into hubs of learning
for the entire neighborhood offering academic and support services through an extended school
day (7:00am-7:00pm) and a coordinated menu of existing and new services to meet the needs of
students and families. This successful program design is the model for LAPN schools during
implementation. Over the past program year (July 1, 2011- June 30, 2012), the Belmont FSCS
program has served 3,730 youth and family members at four LAUSD and charter schools, while
the Valley FSCS program has served 3,931 youth and families at five LAUSD and charter
schools.
YPI operates LA CollegeReady, a U.S. Department of Education-supported Funds for the
Improvement of Postsecondary Education (FIPSE) program. To build increased readiness for
college among low-income and Latino families, YPI’s program creates partnerships between
high schools and community colleges, and partnerships between K-12 organizations and
universities for college access and retention programs. Target schools lack acceptable ratios of
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credentialed college counselors to support students with college preparation. The program has
trained YPI and school staff and committed volunteers to act as College Ambassadors to help
students develop and update a postsecondary plan, and help families prepare financially for
college. College Ambassadors receive 40 training hours from California State University,
Northridge (CSUN) professors prior to working with students. The Academic Plan, which is
established and updated each quarter, includes academic support in class enrollment and
completion (such as those meeting the A-G requirements for entry to the University of California
and California State University systems). In Year 2 of FIPSE services (completed in June 2012),
the program trained 129 College Ambassadors (exceeding the program goal of 105) who worked
with 2,115 high school students (exceeding the goal of 1,500) and 900 parents (which exceeded
the goal of serving 360 parents). Students recorded a 20 percentage point gain in awareness of
college application requirements, and a 34 percentage point gain on knowledge of Free
Application for Federal Student Aid(FAFSA) requirements.
Aligned with LAPN, YPI’s Bert Corona Charter School is the Lead Agency for the Carol
M. White Physical Education Program, which increases physical activity and healthy food intake
for 5,500 students at nine schools (including five LAPN schools). The percentage of students
engaged in 60 minutes of daily physical activity increased by 104% on average at all schools in
2011-12 compared to prior year. The percentage of students meeting the USDA dietary
recommendations of three or more servings of vegetables and two or more servings of fruit per
day also increased by 107%.In comparison to the previous school year, students improved in all
parts of the Fitnessgram test score measuring physical fitness in six main categories.
YPI is opening 80 public computer centers through a

grant from the U.S.

Department of Commerce, including 20 at sites throughout the LAPN as part of a coordinated
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strategy with residents and partners. 69 of these Centers are now operational and serving the
public. The 20 sites in the LAPN are Technology Centers that will also be entry points for youth
and parents, in addition to the school-based programs in the LAPN.
YPI has operated multiple workforce development programs that target low income and
Latino clients. Funded by the City of Los Angeles Community Development Department (City
of LA CDD), the YPI Reconnections Academy provided subsidized work experience and trained
clients for employment in Medical Office Careers (February 2010- June 2011). 103 clients
enrolled, 101 graduated and received a certificate, and 65 received job placements. Also funded
by the CDD, the YPI Educational Bridge Training Bridge (January 2010- June 2011) trained and
placed clients as Medical Assistants, Certified Nursing Assistants, or Pharmacy Technicians. 145
clients enrolled, 93 graduated and received a certificate, and 65 were placed with jobs.
The YPI Health Care Sector and High Growth and Emerging Industries program (U.S.
Dept. of Labor) trains and places clients in careers with certification as Medical Assistants,
Certified Nursing Assistants, or Pharmacy Technicians through 2013. 416 clients have received
job training (out of a goal of 400) and 177 clients to date have been placed in unsubsidized
employment, while 259 have received certification. YPI’s Industries with a Statewide Need
initiative (WIA funding through the State of California) trained and placed job candidates as
Medical Assistants, Pharmacy Technicians, and Certified Nursing Assistants (March 2010- June
2011). It enrolled 73 clients, with 58 graduating and receiving a certificate, and 39 placed in jobs.
Funded through the City of Los Angeles, the Summer Youth Employment Program
provided work experience to 143 low-income youth at 85 work sites in the summer of 2011 and
to an additional 135 youth are currently receiving services in 2012 through blended funding
provided by the City of Los Angeles to Youth WorkSource Centers in the City (all clients are
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LAPN youth placed at LAPN worksites). Job training programs will be folded into LAPN
services, with braided funding streams to enhance the number of clients served through funding
that includes WIA Youth and the Workforce Innovation Funds received by the City of Los
Angeles (2012-15) to support out of school youth in partnership with YPI and other agencies in
the LAPN.
A significant component of implementation planning has been the establishment of a
strong working relationship between YPI and its LAPN partners with federal, state, and local
government leaders to advance the LAPN vision. The U.S. Congressional Representatives for the
LAPN, Howard Berman (CA-28), Karen Bass (CA-33), and Xavier Becerra, have assisted the
LAPN Team with planning meetings, integration of local resources to support planning and
implementation, and support for inter-government cooperation to implement Promise
Neighborhoods across the state and in Los Angeles. California State Senator Alex Padilla and
California Assemblymember Felipe Fuentes have also championed the LAPN Team’s vision to
bring Promise Neighborhoods to sites across California. Their efforts have advanced the
development and passage of the California Promise Neighborhoods Initiative legislation, which
will integrate and braid diverse federal and state funding for 40 Promise Neighborhoods serving
the state of California. The legislation has passed through both the state Senate and Assembly,
and it is awaiting the Governor’s signature. Please see letters in the Other Appendix beginning on
p. 704. Similarly, federal and state leaders have worked with the LAPN Team to launch the
Health in All Policies Task Force, a State of California group that brings together 19 State
agencies, departments, and offices while enlisting staff at the California Department of Public
Health (CDPH) to coordinate state health policies while working with the LA Neighborhood
Revitalization Workgroup.
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The California State Superintendent of Public Instruction Tom Torlakson and the
California Department of Education (CDE) have worked with the LAPN Team to assess and
build services, and have been instrumental in the development of the CA Promise
Neighborhoods Initiative. CDE has committed to sharing academic data with the LAPN Team to
enhance and assess youth services, while supporting braided resources in the LAPN to boost
academic achievement for youth and families. This includes integration of the California
Longitudinal Pupil Achievement Data System (CALPADS) with information on student
demographics, course data, discipline, assessments, and staff assignments at all public schools in
the LAPN. Information will be integrated with the ETO data management system implemented
in the LAPN. Please see letter included in Other Appendix, p. 710.
The Los Angeles Unified School District led by Superintendent of Schools Dr. John E.
Deasy has fully committed to partnering with the LAPN, and has pledged to share all required
student and parent data required to assess need and services to the individual student and family
level using the ETO system. Additionally, the LAUSD has expressed the steadfast cooperation of
all its district schools targeted for services during implementation. This includes the cooperation
of the LAUSD Local Districts as well as the support of school site administrators and teachers to
work with LAPN to support school transformation services at each of the 13 target schools.
Led by Mayor Antonio R. Villaraigosa, the City of Los Angeles has been an active
partner in working with the LAPN to identify and integrate funding for services leveraged.
Please see attached Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) and Commitment Letter. The City
of Los Angeles has taken significant actions in streamlining City funding to better support the
LAPN, including the development of the Urban Policy Working Group, representing City
departments that pool information on resources for the LAPN Team. The Los Angeles
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Workforce Systems Collaborative leverages assets of systemic partners to create pathways to
high growth industries, and sustainable careers to ensure the economic competitiveness of Los
Angeles. The restructuring and re-bid of the City’s Workforce Investment Act funding is
aligning and braiding workforce funding in Pacoima and Hollywood, as demonstrated by YPI’s
operation of FamilySource Centers and Youth WorkSource Centers in the LAPN. Mayor
Villaraigosa has created the Office of Strategic Partnerships (half funded by philanthropy) to
ensure coordination between City departments, philanthropy, and nonprofits in creating a
pipeline of services for LAPN youth. Additionally, the City of Los Angeles has provided match
and leveraged resources for the LAPN, as detailed in the attached letter of commitment. This
partnership is already providing tangible benefits as described in the LARCA case study below.
Case Study of Blended Funding: LA Reconnections Career Academy (LARCA)
The LA Reconnections Career Academy (LARCA) is a

career development

collaborative funded through the Workforce Innovation Fund (WIF) of the U.S. Department of
Labor (2012-15). The City of Los Angeles is leading this collaborative, supported by YPI, the
County of Los Angeles, LAUSD, the Los Angeles Community College District, the Los Angeles
Area Chamber of Commerce, the Los Angeles Workforce Collaborative, the Los Angeles Public
Sector Workgroup and other community partners. LARCA blends competitive and formula funds
with WIF funding to support out-of-school youth in re-entering school and gaining career skills.
LARCA targets six high schools and their surrounding communities (including the LAPN). Each
WIA-funded Youth WorkSource Center (DOL formula funding) located in these communities
has LAUSD Pupil Services and Attendance Counselors co-located on-site (funded through a U.S.
Department of Education Diploma Plus program awarded to partner LAUSD) to provide
counseling and education programs. The City of LA FamilySource Center program is funded
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through the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development for

per year to

provide academic assistance and economic support. This creates alignment opportunities as the
City of LA requires a minimum 20% co-enrollment of WIA Youth clients into the FamilySource
Centers and both funding streams will be aligned with LARCA and the LAPN. Other City
funding blended into LARCA and the LAPN includes the City HIRE LA'S Youth, which
connects youth to local employment. LA Cash for College is sponsored by the LA Chamber and
the CDD to expand college access for low income youth. Integrated funding includes braided
funding from the Community Development Block Grant, Workforce Investment Act, County,
State, and Federal grant funding.
LARCA goes beyond blended funding streams by creating common goals and objectives
and in data collection that integrate the theories of change and action across programs with the
goal of reducing overall costs and increasing program efficiency. The project merges data and
outcome results from divergent funding streams and provides are turn on investment to the City
in Average Daily Attendance (ADA) by enrolling out-of-school youth back into school, as well
as increased efficiency of program services by the braiding of multiple funding streams.
The County of Los Angeles has provided leveraging funds and services tailored to LAPN
clients through the Departments of Mental Health and Public Health that include preventive
screening, diagnostic, treatment, rehabilitation, and follow-up services, as well as community
clinics for LAPN residents. County personnel will work with LAPN staff to streamline County
resources, as well as serve on the LAPN Advisory Board. The County will share data and
services as detailed in the MOU and Commitment Letter.
The City and County of Los Angeles are also key partners in the Los Angeles
Neighborhood Revitalization Workgroup, which includes the Office of the Mayor of the City of
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Los Angeles, the Los Angeles County Chief Executive Office, the Los Angeles Unified School
District, the Los Angeles County Office of Education, First 5 LA, and the Los Angeles County
Sheriff’s Department. The LA Neighborhood Revitalization Workgroup represents

in

local public investments. Since its development in early 2010, it has worked to leverage funding
and streamline data services across agencies to better serve LAPN youth and residents. YPI is a
partner in this Workgroup, and supports initiatives in quarterly meetings to make the LAPN a
model for this blended funding and data integration.
In addition to public support, the LAPN benefits from substantial private support from
businesses in Los Angeles. The Los Angeles Area Chamber of Commerce has pledged
in matching support. Hollywood businesses and key stakeholders (the Los Angeles
Promise Neighborhood Coalition) have committed to raise

in private support from

businesses including Capitol Records, Grauman’s Chinese Theatre, the Hollywood Chamber of
Commerce, and many others. Fox and Paramount Pictures have also been dynamic partners.
Dixon Slingerland has served as Executive Director of YPI since 1996 and has overseen
the tremendous and sustained growth of the organization, taking YPI from an annual budget of
under

to the current annual operating budget of

Dixon also serves as

Board President for YPI Charter Schools. The Program Director leading the Los Angeles
Promise Neighborhood is Iris Zuniga. Ms. Zuniga is Chief Operating Officer for YPI and has
also served as its Chief of Staff and Director of Youth Services, where she was responsible for
the oversight and implementation of more than 56 after-school programs in Pacoima, Hollywood
and throughout Los Angeles. Ms. Zuniga has broad experience in planning and implementing
services required to assist school staff, students, parents, and community members in raising
academic achievement. She holds a Masters in Public Administration from California State
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University, Northridge, and has operated educational programs and worked with LAUSD
schools since 2006. Prior experience includes jobs as a high school Academic Advisor and as a
Counselor/Case Manager working with at-risk youth. As Program Director, Ms. Zuniga will
oversee outreach, community assessment, implementation of program services, and data
collection efforts. She will supervise all staff, and work with YPI and partner staff serving on the
Advisory Board, and on school and community-based advisory teams. Ms. Zuniga will manage
the day-to-day operations, and will report quarterly to the Advisory Board on LAPN outcomes.
The Program Director will be supported by extensive LAPN salaried staff members as
well as tutors, promotoras, and partner staff providing direct services. Please see Other
Appendix, p. 752 for Staffing Table and Descriptions. The LAPN Team will form the nucleus of
the LAPN implementation and will include 2 Directors of Operations, 5 Program Managers, 14
School Site Coordinators, 1 Administrative Program Coordinator, 1 Program Assistant, 7 Family
Advocates, 1 Community Outreach Coordinator, 2 Outreach Staff, 1 Data and Evaluation
Manager, 2 Data Specialists, 1 ETO Database Administrator, 14 Academic Coaches, 4 Case
Managers, 7 College Ambassadors, 3 Elementary Reading Coaches, 2 Tech Coordinators, 2
Youth Advocates, 1 Center Manager, 3 Center Coordinators, 1 Early Learning Network
Coordinator, 4 Wellness Coordinators, 1 Families Save Coordinator, 1 Families Save Facilitator,
56 Academic Classroom and Summer Tutors, 6 Promotoras, and 4 Childcare Workers. Please see
the LAPN Staff Organizational Chart and staff table with program staff descriptions and number
of staff provided in Other Appendix, pp. 751-753.
The Program Director is supported by Karina Favela-Barreras, the YPI Director of
School and Community Partnerships, who will work with partners to coordinate services as well
as with parents, partners, and public officials on the Advisory Board, and with School and LAPN
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Centers. LAPN data and evaluation services are led by Dr. Martha A. Rivas, the YPI Director of
Research and Evaluation. Dr. Rivas is responsible for the gathering of data while working with
the external local evaluator and the National Evaluator as well as completion and review of
community assessment, GIS mapping, and full configuration, deployment and implementation of
the ETO database. Dr. Rivas has over 10 years of experience as an academic researcher.
Please see the Start Up and Implementation Timeline included in the Other Appendix, p.
756 for details on launch and scale up of services in the LAPN. All 13 LAPN schools and the six
PN Centers will open during the first three months after LAPN launches in January 2013.
Throughout the planning year, YPI and its partners have worked together with each of the LAPN
target school principals, school staff, and teachers to develop an implementation plan for each
school with of all program services that go into effect in January 2013.
Prior to LAPN implementation, YPI and all LAPN partners currently provide services at
12 LAPN schools and serve nearly 10,000 unduplicated youth per year with the continuum of
solutions proposed. This current services model already serves 75% of schools and 65% of
students to be served by the end of Year 5 of implementation. The scale up to the defined
numbers described in Section 2 that target 100% of LAPN youth served in target schools and
Promise Neighborhood Centers in Year 1 and rising to 65% of all Neighborhood youth
(including those attending non-LAPN schools) in Year 5 is a realistic goal given the existing
resources from YPI and partners, the extensive planning and preparation, and the experience YPI
and partners have with place-based solutions in Los Angeles.
Please see Appendix F, pp. p. 258- 444 for further information regarding planning and
coordination of implementation at schools. Please see Organizational Charts included in the
Other Appendix, p. 750-751 that detail role of the LAPN Team in the YPI organizational
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structure, the Staff Organizational Chart described above, and a Service Process flow for all
LAPN services.
The LAPN will build the capacity of the management team in working with
neighborhoods and residents by working with capacity building agencies that have been effective
and instrumental in shaping and carrying out YPI’s past programs. The Center for Nonprofit
Management in Los Angeles offers specific classes in communication and outreach for
management staff that have proven highly effective in programs such as YPI’s Communities
Empowering Youth (2006-09) which worked with five nonprofit agencies through a U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services grant to increase capacity and community outreach.
The LAPN Project Director will attend communication and outreach classes provided by the
Center. Management staff will complete online resources provided by the Center through CNM
Online University, while also contracting with them to develop customized learning plans for
LAPN staff, Advisory Board, and partners. The Director will also boost capacity through regular
attendance at community meetings in the LAPN that bring together residents and a large cross
section of community agencies. The Pacoima and East Hollywood Neighborhood Councils, the
Neighborhood Action Committee, and the Pacoima Community Initiative provide ongoing,
regular meetings of key players in the LAPN that the Project Director will continue to regularly
attend throughout LAPN implementation. As well, partners such as the Thai Community
Development Center have agreed to provide quarterly updates on critical community issues in
the LAPN for project staff to have an updated understanding of issues and changes.
The Project Director will have regular quarterly meetings with the YPI Executive
Director, the YPI Chief Operating Officer, and Advisory Board members (including residents
and partners) in Management Team Briefings to provide information on capacity building and to
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ensure that appropriate neighborhood and resident information are made available.
Experience, lessons learned, and capacity in collecting, analyzing, and using data
YPI will employ its new comprehensive longitudinal data system to evaluate progress
toward LAPN performance measures and overall goals. Social Solutions and YPI have
completed the customization of the architecture for YPI’s version of Social Solutions’ Efforts to
Outcomes (ETO) software. YPI is adopting ETO as its organization-wide data system, and the
system went live in July 2012 to support LAPN efforts. Data from YPI’s existing programs and
from partner programs will be integrated into and merged with this software to support LAPN
services. The YPI Research and Evaluation Department has completely synthesized information
from YPI and partners on design, clientele, service components, and outcome measures in order
to customize the architecture of ETO for each LAPN service and program provided. The LAPN
Team will create a single data system for all LAPN programs and services that will track
indicator data for LAPN’s objectives.
Lessons learned during the planning year and through YPI’s experience over the past
decade regarding data collection, analysis and use include the following. YPI and the LAPN has
created a strong partnership with Social Solutions during planning that has led Social Solutions
to select LAPN as a model case study for innovative configuration and integration of the ETO
software. Lessons learned during the partnership include the need for a process that educates
partners and community residents about research design, data collection protocols and use as
early as possible to create effective partnerships. This includes a discussion regarding the
community needs assessment, segmentation analysis, and how these impact information
gathered, services provided, and measurement of success. This explanation should include a
discussion of data protocols and collection methods, and their importance for measuring need
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and success measures. The development of flyers and communication materials explaining this
and the important role of each partner in data collection and utilization of data are critical.
Related to this, the data team needs to be hired as early as possible in the process to facilitate the
critical and ongoing process of data collection and communication strategies that are essential for
partner and community buy-in for these processes.
The LAPN Data Team experienced success after it was built from within and led by Dr.
Martha A. Rivas, YPI’s Director of Research & Evaluation. This turned out to be the strongest
method of collecting and analyzing extensive community data through community and student
surveys, focus groups and secondary sources of data, but the LAPN planning team lost time at
the beginning of the planning year. Obtaining secondary data from outside data research entities
regarding communities took longer than expected.
A final lesson learned by YPI was the need for an earlier start for the selection of a
longitudinal data system, which turned out to be a complicated question with serious
implications for LAPN success. The selection of the Efforts-To-Outcomes software turned out to
be a strong fit for the data management requirements of YPI and the LAPN, but the decision was
not easy and involved communication and meetings with several companies and a process
fraught with technological challenges and confusion about differing capacities of solutions.
For the first phase of implementation (Year 1), the LAPN data system will leverage these
experiences and lessons learned to create data portals for all LAPN partners providing services.
The portals provide partners with an online data system and facilitate sharing of data critical to
assessment of services. Rather than gathering data from clients and entering it into a centralized
YPI database, each partner will receive training and upload client numbers and assessment every
month in their own portal. All community data gathered in LAPN will be shared and readily
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available for review, reporting and evaluation of all client outcomes. This data is then available
to YPI and its partners quarterly, and assessment data can be reviewed by the Advisory Board.
The LAPN Data Team will use the longitudinal data system to track data on individuals,
family units, schools and community-based organizations. Each youth and adult client that
LAPN serves will have his or her own unique record and will be linked to family members so
progress can be measured at both the individual and family level. LAPN staff will be able to see
programs that each individual is enrolled in and refer the individual to other LAPN programs as
well as external services. This is critical to ensure a streamlined continuum of solutions with no
time or services gaps for youth. Each youth and parent enrolled for services will have one
comprehensive, longitudinal record of services and accomplishments in the client file.
At the executive management level, ETO will allow the LAPN Advisory Board, Site
Level Teams and staff to evaluate the effectiveness of programs, measure progress, and inform
strategic decisions regarding programming through quarterly progress reports that will capture
program activity and will be reviewed by the above groups to assess progress and recommend
course corrections. At the program management level, ETO will provide the LAPN Team with
access to real-time data to inform day-to-day decision-making. At the end-user level, ETO offers
streamlined data entry capabilities for programming and customization of reports, to address
critical programmatic areas of improvement.
The LAPN Team will also use ETO as a tool to evaluate the effectiveness of staff in
providing services. This will include monthly outcomes for each core service and each
deliverable achieved. Staff and partners will use segmentation and cross-tabulation analysis
features in the ETO database to isolate subgroups and identify clients requiring additional
services. Segmentation can be used by managers and directors to allocate resources by modifying
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the list of “high need” PN residents receiving services based on subgroup analysis and individual
assessment. The system is fully customizable regarding the privileges of different levels of users
and includes safeguards for data security and privacy.
LAPN staff will work with partners such as LAUSD and the California Department of
Education to import relevant student and family records from their data management systems to
provide rapid time access to client data. The LAPN Team has worked with LAUSD to integrate
use of the District Integrated Student Information System (ISIS) into the longitudinal data system
for target LAPN schools as well as with the California Department of Education to integrate
information gathered through the state California Longitudinal Pupil Achievement Data System
(CALPADS). Information from the District ISIS system tracks student records and identifies
services, including assessment, graduation/completion rates, suspensions, placement, transition,
complaint response time, service delivery, parent participation, translations, teacher quality, and
behavioral interventions. Reports provided include a monthly suspension/expulsion report
throughout the school year, a monthly Special Education Student Assignment Coordination
(SESAC) Report and Welligent Student Listing Verification, the California Basic Educational
Data System, due at the end of October and December, and an All Students Enrolled Report due
at the end of December.
LAPN will track information presented in the LAUSD School Report Cards, including
API score and AYP. The LAPN Team is working with LAUSD to leverage this existing system
to expand to include student outcomes and academic progress (college/career preparation, high
school readiness of 9th graders in ELA, math, EL reclassification rate, and proficiency of students
on state tests and the numbers improving and declining). The Report Card will desegregate ELA
and math achievement by advanced/proficient categories for all ethnic groups at the school, and
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by Special Education, Gifted and Talented, and Economically Disadvantaged status. School
Report Cards will be expanded at LAUSD target schools and implemented at charter schools.
At the YPI Hollywood FamilySource Center, program staff review data and reports
generated by the City Community Development Department’s Integrated Services Information
System (ISIS)on monthly program outcomes. The City of LA’s Community Development
Department (CDD) has committed to sharing ISIS data with LAPN. They will export CSV flat
file data to LAPN’s ETO Administrator, Valentin Mendoza, and he will manually migrate data
into ETO. The exporting and sharing of ISIS data is critical to holistically aggregate data to the
individual and family units served by the Hollywood FamilySource Center. The Center also
utilizes the One-e-App multi-benefit screening system, which requires that families bring in
documents to determine their eligibility for public benefits like food stamps, utilities discounts,
and Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) resources. Data integration in LAPN will also occur
through programs, such as the LA Reconnections Career Academy (LARCA). LARCA, as part
of the City of Los Angeles workforce investment system, will utilize the California Workforce
Services Network and the Virtual OneStop of the State of California for data collection. This
system will be the basis of all WIA data reporting provided in LAPN. Career Coaches and
Counselors will use this system to enter and track programs, financial aid, budgeting,
employment plans, training attendance, and case management provided. The system will track
core, intensive and/or training services provided through multiple federal, state, and local
programs. Individual level information regarding LAPN participants will be imported into the
ETO data management system by LAPN Data Coordinators.
LAPN partners have also worked to integrate existing data systems to create the required
‘rapid-time’ and seamless flow of client and program information that will be integrated into
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LAPN data management. YPI and partners have strong experience with this in existing
programs. The charter and PSC schools operated by YPI utilize quarterly and unit assessments
like Gates-MacGinitie and 4Sight to monitor student progress and determine the need for
additional interventions. Directors of Instruction meet with teachers to analyze student
performance, provide coaching, support and feedback daily, weekly, and monthly. They utilize
iObservation to collect information, set goals and create plans which lead to teacher evaluations.
LAPN Partner, Hollygrove, has invested resources for continuous improvement based on the
evaluation of data to optimize programs and to inform the management of performance
outcomes. The agency's electronic health record system (TIER) produces reports customized to
contract needs, as well as standard program reports. Children and youth enrolled in clinical
programs are screened and assessed using the Child and Adolescent Needs and Strengths
(CANS) assessment tool. A Life Domain assessment is utilized to determine functioning in
school behavior, achievement, attendance, and social functioning for youth served in camps and
after school programs.
LAPN staff and partners will document the data implementation process through a
timeline with specific benchmarks and dates for completion of critical milestones for the
longitudinal data system during implementation. This can be seen in the Implementation
Timeline included in Other Appendix, p. 756. Documentation will occur in semi-annual reports
that track progress toward benchmarks, and in a yearly formative assessment of data
management in LAPN that will describe lessons learned over the past year, best practices, and
recommendations provided by the Intervention Teams and the LAPN Advisory Board to support
ongoing improvements in data management.
The LAPN Team will build the capacity of the management team through regular,
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scheduled monthly trainings and information sessions provided by Social Solutions (the creator
of the ETO data system). These will provide detailed information on the use of data to build
effective programs, and will target upcoming features and capacities to benefit data-driven
solutions in the LAPN. The Project Director will summarize this information at each quarterly
Advisory Board meeting. YPI’s internal ETO Administrator will provide quarterly updates of
data-driven solutions in the LAPN to the Director and the YPI Management team, which will
also be presented to the Advisory Board. Quarterly Management Team meetings will use a
protocol created by the ETO Administrator working with the Program Director for reviewing and
assessing data that will be used to promote understanding and best practices. The LAPN Team
will also provide annual training for Advisory Board members (as part of management) in the
analysis and use of data that will incorporate partner feedback.
Experience, lessons learned and capacity creating formal and informal partnerships
Please see the Memorandum of Understanding included. Individually, each LAPN
partner provides services that contribute to the continuum of solutions as established by the
LAPN and that corresponds with their vision, and theories of change and action as expressed in
the MOU. Throughout the planning year, YPI has worked with each partner to integrate their
agency theory of change and action with that of the LAPN. Partners have been selected for
inclusion in the LAPN based in part on this integration and the ways in which their theories
provide services not already available in the partnership. The vision and theories of change and
action for each partner and the LAPN as a whole are part of the MOU and agreed to by each
partner. This has been developed through monthly Work Group meetings that align these
theories with the overall planning for implementation services, including the development of
LAPN theories of change and action that integrate these partner theories. A critical part of this
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process had been the integration of funding, data, and outcomes to better unify services and
support residents. There is a complete understanding amongst all LAPN partners of the steps
necessary to carry out a strategic and effective action plan as documented in the MOU. Each
LAPN partner has provided specific financial support to the LAPN efforts, and each is also
providing programmatic support as documented in this narrative, the MOU, and attached
Commitment Letter from each partner.
YPI and the LAPN have leveraged numerous lessons learned during the planning year
that build upon the experiences that YPI has in leading collaboratives and working with partners.
A key lesson is the need for a clear governance structure that provides understandable and
acceptable roles for partners to exercise leadership and provide support. Partners require not only
a defined role with responsibilities in the partnership, but also incentives to complete required
tasks effectively, as well as support to do so. Partners (particularly nonprofits) are typically
stretched tight with personnel and mandated duties. The LAPN planning team realized that
paying a stipend to partner staff would have increased accountability, while also enabling partner
staff to engage more fully without burdening partner agencies with unpaid responsibilities. For
example, LAPN partner Thai CDC was paid to provide translation services for the Thai
community during planning; without a stipend, agency staff did not have the capacity to assist. In
implementation, YPI will follow all applicable EDGAR procurement procedures to allocate
funding to partners, and those contracts will include funding for partners' time spent in LAPN
meetings, trainings, and to complete deliverables in a timely fashion.
As a related measure to increase productivity and accountability of partners, YPI and the
LAPN initiated a detailed orientation for new partners brought in during planning that allowed
partner staff to better understand planning requirements and goals. The LAPN planning team
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further learned that follow-up one-on-one meetings after the orientations would have helped
partners better understand their role in the proposed continuum of solutions, thus increasing their
capacity to participate in a more meaningful way. Capacity building during orientation and
ongoing meetings included better communication strategies for residents and partners on the use
of data in a program such as LAPN, and how to effectively deploy the ETO data system.
A final lesson learned that has positively impacted implementation is the targeted partner
outreach the LAPN began doing to ensure that all required PN segments and services linked to
the segmentation analysis were represented by qualified partners. The selection of appropriate
partners with strong match support through in-kind services and funding for programs is critical
to long term viability and sustainability.
LAPN has established a systematic process for integrating existing services in the
Neighborhood provided by public and private partners during the planning year. As discussed,
all LAPN partners currently serve 75% of the schools in the LAPN through existing services and
programs and will scale up efforts over the five years.
YPI will work with the City and County of Los Angeles, LAUSD, and other public
partners on the Leverage Committee to assess existing resources to be integrated into LAPN
services. In some cases, such as the Pacoima GRYD and FamilySource Centers operated by YPI
and El Nido with City of Los Angeles funding, this is a straightforward process as all clients and
services are in the LAPN area. For workforce development programs that serve out-of-school
youth, such as LARCA, the program provides

in funding to provide services

integrated into LAPN objectives and benchmarks. For other public funding this will reflect the
larger transformation developed by public agencies. For example, the restructuring and re-bid of
the City’s WIA funding will align, braid, and target workforce funding to the LAPN and will be
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integrated into the continuum of solutions. The City is transforming the OneSource Centers
serving youth with workforce funds into Dropout Recovery Centers targeting at-risk youth
(through programs integrated in the LAPN such as Youth WorkSource Centers and LARCA).
The Leverage Committee will work with the City of Los Angeles Workforce Investment
Board to establish plans for services and funding, and will work with the Mayor’s Office and the
appropriate City Council members. Once the service plan is finalized, the Los Angeles City
Council will approve the reallocation of funds for the LAPN.
For integration of funding from private partners, the Leverage Committee will continue a
process already begun during planning. Partners will work with the committee and LAPN staff to
review funding requirements and to build infrastructure (such as assessment linked to the
database) needed to integrate these services in a manner congruent with partner funding
requirements, the LAPN continuum of solutions and the targeted need in the LAPN.
As the Lead Agency and fiscal agent, the Youth Policy Institute is serving as the steward
for grant funds and will provide all administrative oversight and coordination with the U. S.
Department of Education. YPI is responsible for working with school and community partners to
guide development of the collaborative; monitoring and supporting activities to ensure they
converge with school and classroom goals and agendas; helping to develop and provide technical
assistance to schools and partners providing services; ensuring a close partnership between
schools and partners; and managing fiscal matters; and data management and assessment results
as required by the U.S. Department of Education and the National Evaluator.
Partners are an integral part of LAPN and will have a decisive role in oversight and
management. As described in the MOU, the LAPN management system is based on a democratic
understanding of leadership and a collaborative approach to implementation. The LAPN
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initiative is a Neighborhood project that depends on the coordinated interaction of multiple
organizations that pool existing and new financial, expert and human resources. This
coordination goes beyond integrating existing services and managing new programs to include a
comprehensive agreement on a unified theory of change and action plan that has been
collaboratively developed over the planning year and described in the MOU. The significance of
the planning year is demonstrated in the LAPN Team’s ability to develop a sound, culturallyrelevant plan and management structure, while creating a comprehensive strategic plan for the
coordination of LAPN services. The LAPN Team has successfully developed a streamlined and
uniform Assessment Tool that is ready for immediate implementation at all schools and Centers.
Because the LAPN Team has assembled a collaborative structure of braided services and
expertise to serve the target LAPN zone, the management structure offers significant authority
and freedom for action by partners. LAPN partners serve on the Advisory Board and play
significant roles in defining LAPN services. Partners have reviewed and contributed multiple
suggestions for revisions on this proposal, and all have approved the LAPN Team’s methodology
and services as described in the proposal and the MOU.
The MOU and implementation strategies are supported by the experience of YPI leading
similar collaborative efforts. In particular, through its Hollywood FamilySource Center, YPI is
working with five collaborative partners (2010-present). YPI’s Family Development Network in
Pacoima partnered with six neighborhood assets from 2008 to 2010. Two Full-Service
Community School programs (2008-13 and 2010-15) work with 14 partners to provide blended
services in a school-based model. In a Communities Empowering Youth grant from the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services (2006-09), YPI boosted the capacity of five youth
serving nonprofits in Los Angeles to enhance Board Development, Program Implementation,
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Funding Development, and Community Outreach. YPI has also worked in Hollywood to build a
health careers sector intermediary. Working with the Los Angeles City College, and major
employers like Children’s Hospital, YPI has developed strategic public and private revenue
streams and partnerships to create and implement pathways to health sector career employment.
A critical component to management of LAPN’s collaborative services has been the
development of a clearly understood and agreed-upon process for holding the Lead Agency and
partners accountable for required activities and services provided. YPI has established the
following procedures to develop guidelines for implementation and partnerships with public and
community agencies. On a quarterly basis, the Program Director will work with the staff to
provide oversight by reviewing the program files of partners to ensure that proper procedures are
in place through written monitoring reports. Budget management training will be provided by
YPI, as needed, upon grant award to assist partners in completing monthly invoices and ensure
that financial records match budget categories. YPI will provide orientation and training in
reporting, filling out intake forms, and using the LAPN longitudinal data system. Operational
staff led by the Project Director and partners will review in monthly meetings.
YPI and LAPN partners will have written agreements and procedures that establish
responsibilities as well as clear partner rights. These will include formal resolution procedures
for differences of opinion. Disciplinary procedures for partners will be handled by YPI’s
Executive Team led by the Executive Director. Steps to be taken and any necessary corrections
will be reviewed and developed into a Corrective Action Plan with a timeline for partner actions
and steps that YPI will take if partners do not meet LAPN requirements.
The governance structure of LAPN will rely on established programmatic and
administrative structures already in place in LAPN. The Advisory Board has been established
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during planning and will ramp up during implementation. As documented in the MOU, the
LAPN Advisory Board is representative of the geographic communities served by LAPN, and a
minimum of one-third of Advisory Board members are Neighborhood residents, residents of the
City of Los Angeles who are low-income, or Public Officials. Please see the complete list of
Advisory Board members included in the Other Appendix, p. 754. The Program Director will
work with the LAPN Data Team to develop quarterly assessment reports of programs and
school/community sites. Based on information received from the ETO system, these will assess
all LAPN activities and will be tracked over time. Advisory Board meetings will present a forum
for stakeholders to understand progress in meeting objectives. They will approve quarterly
reports or, if issues or challenges are identified in the reports, the Board will form short-term
Intervention Teams to provide specific suggestions for improvement of progress in meeting
benchmarks for a particular solution. Intervention Teams will include partner and community
representatives with expertise in the trouble area. For example, if the early childhood education
services do not result in children entering kindergarten demonstrating age-appropriate
functioning, partners like First 5 LA, LA Universal Preschool, and the Child Care Resource
Center will form an Early Childhood Readiness Intervention Team and use the ETO data to
recommend course corrections in programming. Intervention Teams will work with the Project
Director to support the implementation of the corrections, and Teams will report to the Advisory
Board at its quarterly meetings. A great strength of the Intervention Teams is their flexibility:
they emerge to address implementation challenges identified by ETO, and will cease once their
recommendations have been successfully implemented.
A Leverage Committee will be comprised of selected members of the Advisory Board
and will work with funders and partners to maximize leveraging of funding. The Committee will
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report quarterly to the Advisory Board. Each target school receiving services will have a Local
School Team comprised of LAPN staff (including credentialed teachers with strong turnaround
qualifications), students, parents and residents. The Team will provide an Overview Report each
quarter that will be part of the overall LAPN Progress Report each quarter that details how that
school is meeting its objectives in client services and mastery of learning goals by students and
parents. Additionally, a similar Promise Neighborhood Team will be developed at each of six
Promise Neighborhood Centers with a similar report completed quarterly. School and
Community Reports will be compiled each quarter by LAPN staff for presentation to the
Advisory Board. Each Site Team will include parents and residents.
Implementation Teams are made up of YPI and partner staff providing core services in
the continuum of solutions. They meet every month to review services and data, and report to the
Director. Implementation Team members are responsible for data collection for their partner
agency and for ensuring that all services are captured and analyzed for inclusion in the quarterly
report that will be reviewed by the relevant Workgroup and approved by the Advisory Board.
The LAPN Management Team will have ultimate oversight and responsibility for
implementation. The Management Team will include the YPI Executive Team and partner
representatives chosen by the Advisory Board who will rotate annually to allow all partners to
participate on the Management Team. The Management Team will attend all quarterly Advisory
Board meetings to receive progress reports and recommendations for continual improvement.
Residents will assume decisive leadership roles on all Boards and Teams. They will
provide oversight and feedback, and will be given responsibilities for financial and
programmatic elements. Residents will receive professional development and LAPN Team
support in completing tasks. Each resident involved in LAPN governance roles will be supported
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and shadowed by a LAPN staff member who will answer questions, assist with reviewing reports
and data analysis and support residents with program improvement suggestions. This process
will be guided by the example and active input of the Neighborhood Councils. These Councils in
Pacoima and Hollywood include civic-minded elected resident representatives who are wellversed in LAPN issues. Council members will also be involved in LAPN Governance, and will
provide mentoring and professional development assistance to build the capacity and confidence
of residents to participate in LAPN governance.
Partners will be informed of meetings and provided with updated contact information
through a shared Google calendar and the use of project management software maintained and
updated by LAPN staff. LAPN will make quarterly reports reviewed by the Advisory Board
available online at the LAPN website. A monthly newsletter will provide highlights of LAPN.
Email, Facebook, and Twitter updates will provide daily information on activities, and will be
the responsibility of the YPI Marketing Director and the LAPN website.
The LAPN Team will build management capacity through the use of the Center for
Nonprofit Management classes for senior staff that will enhance understanding of the use of both
formal and informal partnerships in a collaborative structure such as LAPN. YPI Executive
Director Dixon Slingerland will provide quarterly workshops for LAPN leaders, including
Advisory Board members, on building effective partnerships across programs, based on his more
than 15 years experiences in implementing these solutions. The YPI Management Team led by
the Program Director will attend meetings and engage with the community organizations, such as
Neighborhood Councils to define best practices and build future resources for the LAPN. The
Director will report to the Executive Team at quarterly Management Team Briefings.
Experience, lessons learned and capacity with integrating multiple funding streams
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YPI and the LAPN have worked over the past year to build and expand support for the
‘braiding’ of diverse funding. Please see the LA Reconnections Academy (LARCA) case study
on p. 70 for an example of formula and competitive funding with common program goals and
objectives. This has been done in YPI’s own programs as the agency has developed and honed a
place-based strategy that has evolved into the LAPN. The City of Los Angeles has anticipated
the model of Promise Neighborhoods through the use of its LA Reconnections Career Academy
(LARCA), as well as through Community Development Block Grants and Community Services
Block Grant funds; traditionally these block grants have been spread thinly around the city. The
City of Los Angeles consolidated CDBG and CSBG funding in FamilySource Centers operated
in the LAPN by YPI, partner El Nido, and the City of Los Angeles. These Centers provide a
strong foundation for LAPN services with

in funding each year.

The Urban Policy Working Group includes City of Los Angeles departments that pool
information on resources and funds to target city neighborhoods. The Los Angeles County
Neighborhood Revitalization Workgroup seeks out public sector integration of human services
with philanthropic funding. The Los Angeles Workforce Systems Collaborative creates pathways
to high-demand, high-growth industries, and sustainable careers in Los Angeles. The California
Promise Neighborhoods Initiative is establishing 40 Promise Neighborhoods throughout the state
that will manage and streamline state human services funding. The Health in All Policies Task
Force brings together 19 State agencies, departments, and offices while enlisting California
Department of Public Health (CDPH) staff to coordinate state health policies. First 5 LA has
established 14 ‘Best Start’ communities, including in Pacoima. YPI is coordinating efforts in the
LAPN to align and support early childhood services. YPI management will coordinate with
stakeholder groups that First 5 LA has established in Pacoima.
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A good example of funding integrated into the LAPN will include the use of Title 1 funds
to support academic tutoring services. All LAPN target schools are Program Improvement and
eligible for Supplemental Educational Services (SES) tutoring. YPI is an authorized SES
provider in the State of California and has additionally been selected by LAUSD to provide
tutoring for families attending PI schools. YPI will provide English Language Arts and
mathematics tutoring, and will also coordinate available services, so that parents can review and
select between all SES providers in the area authorized by the CA Department of Education. This
academic tutoring is provided at no cost to the Promise Neighborhood through Title I.
YPI also works with schools in the target neighborhoods to leverage and integrate
existing programs into the place-based model that LAPN provides. Please see Appendix F, p.
258- 444 for a list of services at LAPN schools that will be integrated into program services.
YPI integrates funding streams through its delivery of programs. YPI’s current FIPSE
College Preparation program funded by the U.S. Department of Education will support 40 hours
of professional development each year for YPI program staff located at three LAPN schools.
During the planning year, YPI received a five-year,

grant from the U.S. Department

of Education to support the San Fernando Valley Full-Service Community School program,
which targets five schools in the LAPN. A

award from the U.S. Department of

Education in 2010 provides physical education and nutrition programs at two LAPN target
schools. In 2010, YPI received

from the U.S. Department of Commerce to open and

operate 80 Public Computer Centers. 20 Centers will be located in the LAPN. The U.S.
Department of Labor in 2010 awarded

over three years and

over three

years in 2012 (through a subgrant from partner MCS) to YPI to work with medical employers to
recruit, train, and place 700 low-income LAPN residents in unsubsidized Health Careers. YPI is
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also annually supported by the Los Angeles Community Development Department with
in funding to operate the Hollywood FamilySource Center that serves more than 2,600
Neighborhood residents each year, two Youth WorkSource Centers in Pacoima and Hollywood
that total

per year, a subcontract for LARCA education and career preparation

services for out of school youth at San Fernando High School for

over three years, as

well as Workforce Investment Act funding for Summer Youth Employment that is training and
placing 135 LAPN youth ages 14-24 in jobs in summer 2012.
In addition to public funding, YPI and partners have worked to bring in private support
for LAPN services, including the LA Fund for Public Education, Annenberg Foundation,
California Community Foundation, The California Endowment, California Wellness Foundation,
Dwight Stuart Youth Fund, Citibank, a coalition of Hollywood businesses, JPMorgan Chase, LA
Area and Pacoima Chambers of Commerce, United Way of Greater Los Angeles, Weingart
Foundation, IBM, Apple, and LISC. For the planning year, YPI raised
funding. As documented in this proposal, YPI and partners have received

in private
in

financial and in-kind matching commitments for implementation services. This includes
in private support from the philanthropic and corporate communities.
The LAPN Team will build capacity to integrate funding streams by leveraging all
capacity building described throughout this section, including partner and community outreach,
building capacity with data, and establishing effective partnerships. All of these are critical to the
integration of funding streams. Similarly, YPI will leverage existing relationships with groups
and partnerships doing exactly this in Los Angeles that are partners in the LAPN, such as the LA
County Neighborhood Revitalization Workgroup and the Urban Policy Working Group. The
LAPN Director will attend quarterly meetings to build a greater understanding of requirements to
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blend funding in common goals and objectives that yield greater program efficiencies and cost
savings. A strong example of this is the partnership with the City of Los Angeles with LARCA
and the Youth Worksource Centers to serve out-of-school youth. Program Directors for these
will attend the Management Team Briefings each quarter to provide best practices that will be
implemented in the LAPN. The Management Team will also utilize data driven solutions as
established with the ETO system to define opportunities for improved LAPN integration, and use
the Advisory Board meetings as a forum for establishing common goals and objectives critical to
effective development of integrated funding streams.
Section 5: Commitment to Work with a National Evaluator
The LAPN project will hire a local, independent evaluator to support the analysis of
assessment data and work with the LAPN Data Team to develop assessment procedures in
support of evaluation provided by the National Evaluator. The LAPN Team wishes to use the
local evaluator to receive rapid time analysis of program data while installing course corrections
on a schedule faster than may be possible when receiving analysis from the National Evaluator.
The local evaluator will also offer an additional measure of accountability in assessing the
continuum of solutions and student, family, and community outcomes.
The local, independent evaluator will be

an Associate Professor

at California State University, Northridge. For the
past

years, he has been a Co-Investigator for the

Research Project, and holds a

Ph.D. in Education from UCLA. He has over ten years of experience with research and
evaluation of educational programs, particularly those targeting low-income, first-generation
college Students of Color. Please see resume included in the Appendix, p. 23. Dr. Martha Rivas,
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YPI’s Director of Research and Evaluation, will collaborate with

with gathering

information needed for assessment of services.
YPI and its LAPN partners are fully committed to working with the U.S. Department of
Education and the selected national evaluator to ensure that data collection and program design
are consistent with a rigorous national evaluation as well as with LAPN solutions and strategies.
The Director will work with the Advisory Board as well as with the national evaluator to ensure
that project design and data collection plans are congruent with the national evaluation and that
they meet standard methodologies, including identifying a credible comparison group and/or
random assignment group for a control to act as a comparison group of non-participants to assess
effectiveness. The LAPN will develop this in consultation with the national evaluator to identify
and collect reliable and valid baseline data. It will include full access for the national evaluator to
all data gathered weekly, monthly, quarterly, and yearly by the ETO database. It will include all
assessment data gathered by staff, and all school academic data, referrals, and community
surveys addressing need and changes to academic, family and community indicators.
Competitive Priority 4- Comprehensive Local Early Learning Network
The priority and goal of this Network is to align and coordinate between early learning
entities at the local and state level to support increased outcomes for children across the domains
of early learning so that they are ready for school in the LAPN. Alignment and synergy with
local efforts as well as state systems building efforts around early learning will occur for: Quality
Rating and Improvement Systems (QRIS), Standards/Curriculum, Assessments, Professional
Development, Health Promotion, and Data Systems.
LAPN will partner with important local entities providing the services surrounding early
learning, including First 5 Los Angeles, Los Angeles Universal Preschool (LAUP), the Los
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Angeles County Child Care Office, the Los Angeles Child Care Resource Center (CCRC), the
Early Education Division of Los Angeles Unified School District (LAUSD), and the Los
Angeles County Office of Education’s (LACOE) Head Start division. Partners will work in the
Early Childhood Education Workgroup to implement a system of quality rating, assessments and
supports to providers to help meet school readiness outcomes for children.
LAPN will also incorporate connections and planning for the above-mentioned domains,
and will establish the following benchmarks to provide early learning programs in the LAPN.
Quality Rating and Improvement System: The committee will agree upon a quality rating for the
programs within LAPN based on the Los Angeles County STEP program and the LAUP Star
Quality Rating system. That design will be aligned with the state Early Learning Quality Rating
Improvement System Advisory Committee’s (ELQISAC) final recommendations to the
legislature on the structure of a state QRIS. Each level will have funding attached to it to
incentivize providers to reach the next level of quality. The rating scale will be aligned to
standards and curriculum designed for the local LAUSD Transitional Kindergarten program.
Standards and Curriculum: The state early learning foundations and local Transitional
Kindergarten curriculum standards will be benchmarks for proficiency in children under the age
of 5. These standards will be aligned to the above QRIS design at each level. Assessments and
Data System: In order to evaluate programs as to their quality level and improvement in raising
student proficiency in all of the early learning foundations, the program will use the Desired
Results Developmental Profile (DRDP), the Classroom Assessment Scoring System (CLASS),
the Early Childhood Environmental Rating Scale (ECERS) and the complimentary version for
Infant/Toddler Classroom, the Infant Toddler Environmental Rating Scale (ITERS) for Center
based programs as well as the parallel version for family childcare, the Family Child Care
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Environmental Rating Scale (FCCER). All of these assessments will provide both rapid time
feedback for improvement in the classroom for teachers/providers and parents, as well as track
the overall improvements in child proficiency for the early learning foundations. These
assessment tools will be integrated into the ETO longitudinal data system implemented in the
LAPN to capture all services and programs. Professional Development: The tiered QRIS will
incentivize teachers to increase education and training along the California Permit Matrix and
competency levels, which are aligned with state early learning standards. For Family, Friend and
Neighbor/license-exempt providers, the program will contract with First 5 LA and CCRC to
provide training in early language and literacy. Family Engagement: The program will use the
Los Angeles Abriendo Puertas/Opening Doors model of family engagement and connecting with
the family engagement models used in the LAUSD Transitional Kindergarten classrooms. Health
Promotion: The State of California in the next year will administer the funding received for
home visiting under the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA). The committee will
leverage local investments from this program for additional home visiting programs to
particularly at-risk families. The LAPN Team will partner with local health care plans such as
Kaiser Permanente and Aetna and with clinics to provide universal developmental screenings
using an evidence-based standardized screening tool at all well-baby checks.
In addition to including early learning opportunities in multiple locations described
above, YPI and its LAPN partners will explore opportunities through multiple platforms that
include public television and web-based applications and forums. The individual responsible for
overseeing and coordinating the LAPN early childhood initiatives will be Colleen Reilly.
provides high-level oversight of
Improvement System, including the full implementation of
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has over 15 years’ experience conducting reviews utilizing the

and training others to conduct these reviews. Since 2007,
annual training to anchor-level reliability on

has received
instruments by the tool’s

authors and she is trained to anchor-level on

has 22 years of experience in the field of early childhood education. Please see
the resume included in Appendix, p. 11 for credentials, including appropriate State certification,
as well as experience in managing and administering high quality early learning programs.
Competitive Priority 6- Arts and Humanities
LAPN will provide access to the arts and humanities in programs and services provided
in the continuum of solutions. YPI is working with partners to offer LAPN youth access to arts
and humanities through afterschool programs, Summer Academies, and enrichment programs.
Services will include graphic design, art classes, disc jockey training, digital music, and
photography. Service learning projects at LAPN schools will help students develop volunteer
assignments to improve the community and to support college application. Running Clubs and
other fitness/nutrition activities will build healthy lifestyles. Heroes of Life will provide
multimedia production classes. The Harmony Project will expand its music-based mentoring
program in Hollywood and Pacoima, including performance ensembles and youth orchestras.
The Hollywood Police Activities League (PAL) will provide their Martial Arts Academy, a
soccer program, and Hollywood Fit Club. The HeArt Project will provide arts education, and
The Unusual Suspects Theatre Company will provide a Theatre Residency Program for youth.
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The Actors’ Gang will provide creative writing and playwriting, Shakespeare study, theatre for
social awareness, image and makeup, mask making, improvisation, and design. Create Now will
provide the Show Off performing arts program. YPI will lead cultural field trips to the Queen
Mary, the LA County Museum of Art, and other institutions.
Implementation Grant Priority 8 (Invitational)
The LAPN Team will work with the LAUSD Division for Adult and Career Education to
enroll eligible residents and family members in adult schools to take classes in preparation for
the General Education Development (GED) test, as well as classes for English literacy, family
literacy, and work-based literacy training, as determined by assessments. YPI has its own directfunded grant from the California Department of Education for adult ESL and GED classes.
Additionally, many of the job training programs provided by YPI and partners at the
FamilySource Centers, in Youth WorkSource Centers, and in job training programs offer
remedial training to help clients reach the basic literacy levels needed for program entry.
The Los Angeles Promise Neighborhood offers a comprehensive solution to the grave
issues of woeful academic achievement and poverty-stricken communities in one of the fastest
growing urban centers in the nation. LAPN provides a continuum of solutions well integrated
with existing resources as well as partnerships with both public and private agencies in Los
Angeles to offer an extensive array of critically needed services for youth and families. This
framework builds upon the extensive experience and background of the Youth Policy Institute
and key partners over the past decade in establishing the foundation for a Promise Neighborhood
to take root and flourish in Los Angeles.
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Los Angeles Promise Neighborhood Memorandum of Understanding (MOU)
With the Youth Policy Institute (YPI) and Partners
This Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) is hereby entered into for the purpose of
implementing a Promise Neighborhoods implementation grant in the Pacoima and Hollywood
communities of the City of Los Angeles. The Los Angeles Promise Neighborhood
implementation project is building upon successful planning years which have clearly
established targeted need for services in the Neighborhood, while developing and strengthening
the community partnerships required to implement all services needed for a ‘continuum of
solutions’ as discussed below and in the attached proposal. The Los Angeles Promise
Neighborhood will significantly improve the educational and developmental outcomes of
children and families as described in this Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) and in the
narrative. Such collaboration will provide for the implementation of comprehensive educational,
social, and health services for students, families, and the community.
The goal and vision of the Los Angeles Promise Neighborhood is to improve child
outcomes by implementing a comprehensive plan that was established and refined over the past
planning years for a seamless continuum of cradle-through-college-through-career services. This
“continuum of solutions” provides both academic programs and family and community supports,
including: high quality prenatal and early childhood education; school transformation services;
K-12 programs to support all targeted schools; programs that promote parental involvement and
family literacy activities; mentoring and other youth development programs; parenting education
and parent leadership; community service and service learning opportunities; programs that
prepare children for college and career success; mental health services and counseling; housing
support, and other services to stabilize and assist families in Pacoima and Hollywood. The
ultimate goal of all program services is to increase academic achievement for all children
residing in the targeted LAPN over the five year implementation period and beyond.
The consortium consists of Lead Agency Youth Policy Institute, a community-based
nonprofit organization in Los Angeles, public sector partners, institutions of higher education, as
well as community-based organizations and nonprofit organizations. All collaborative partners
signing below agree to support the Promise Neighborhood program by fully participating in
implementation of services and in management/oversight of all services as needed. Each partner
signing this MOU and participating in the Los Angeles Promise Neighborhood fully agrees to
share all client and program data gathered in the course of providing services and provide access
to relevant data sources to the national evaluator and Department of Education as permitted by
HIPAA regulations or other governing bodies of State and Federal Law. Each partner
participating in implementation services agrees to attend professional staff training required by
the Youth Policy Institute as needed for the use and implementation of the longitudinal data
system essential to gather all program data. Each partner agrees to attend all Advisory Board and
other meetings as needed to provide feedback on programming and delivery plans as required by
the Lead Agency and the U.S. Department of Education throughout the five year implementation
period. Partners will participate in the Promise Neighborhood project as defined and finalized
during the planning years to implement agreed upon programs and services. They will help
promote the program and recruit participation by students, families, and residents served by the
partnering organizations; facilitate quality improvement processes and evaluation by
participating in related activities and providing access to and integration with data and data
systems as needed during the grant period, as permitted by HIPAA regulations or other
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governing bodies of State and Federal Law. Partners will work with YPI to create a system of
accountability to monitor, maintain and measure performance in accordance with this MOU.
They will continue to work on sustainability of this program with YPI during the term of this
grant and afterwards.
Residents will have an active role in decision making during implementation of the
Promise Neighborhood by serving on the Advisory Board and on other groups that oversee
implementation of program services during the five year implementation period. The full LAPN
Advisory Board is included in the Appendix, and a minimum of one-third of the Board are a
combination of residents of the communities served, or residents of the city or county in which
the neighborhood is located but who live outside the geographic area proposed to be served, and
who are low-income. Residents will provide ongoing feedback and review of program goals,
objectives, and outcomes as they are implemented and reviewed annually in community forums,
focus groups and surveys completed each year of the five year implementation period.
The Youth Policy Institute and each partnering agency signing this MOU share aligned
theories of change and theories of action (discussed below) that informed the implementation
design in order to meet unified goals and outcomes established for the Promise Neighborhoods
program and detailed in the included proposal. Each partner will provide specific programs in
support of these theories that will be implemented during the five year implementation period.
The Los Angeles Promise Neighborhood theory of change includes the following key
principles. 1) Effective, achievement-oriented schools and strong social and community services
are critical to support educational achievement of children in poverty. 2) Effective change can be
best achieved by serving an entire well-defined neighborhood comprehensively and at scale to
reach the majority of eligible youth and family residents (including youth from before birth to
young adulthood, ages 0-20). 3) Change is best achieved through strategies that include a well
thought out pipeline of high quality programs, services and activities that start from birth and
continue to college graduation and career and include everything that children need to succeed
(as offered by YPI and partners). Change will be expected and measured in common goals,
objectives, and outcomes on the individual, family, and community level. 4) Activities must be
resident- and family-driven; building social capital is a significant pathway to desired change.
Resident and family participation are essential to building active community support for and
involvement in program services. 5) Accountability for outcomes is key. All program activities
and associated outcomes must be rigorously evaluated; continuous feedback loops must be
developed and used to improve and refine program offerings (e.g. information through surveys
and real time program data assessment and integrated data management). 6) A culture of success
must be rooted in inclusiveness, partnership, leadership and teamwork and cultivated through a
relationship with all stakeholders: community partners, families, residents, schools, public
partners, and others to break down agency “silos” and develop cross-agency solutions for clients.
The theory of action describes a plan for specific actions affecting overall outcomes for
youth and families residing in the Promise Neighborhood and receiving implementation services.
1) A fully developed and productive partnership among residents, schools, community-based
agencies, business, and institutions is critical and necessary and must be focused on building
capacity to support neighborhood children and families to succeed. 2) Families benefit from
having access to a pipeline of services, a comprehensive, seamless ‘continuum of solutions’
derived from identification of neighborhood based needs and strengths (e.g. through LAPN’s
completed needs assessment and segmentation analysis) to help children succeed from before
birth to young adulthood. Services provided by partners will be integrated and have common
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outcomes across program services, a focus on shared milestones, support during transitional time
periods, and no time or resource gaps, as described in the narrative. 3) Organizing and building
community relationships empower the Neighborhood and increase and enhance the
communities’ capacity for positive growth and development. 4) Data and information through
assessment and evaluation are necessary for ongoing improvement of implementation activities.
Assessment of change and success of LAPN implementation will be conducted by YPI
and partners on a weekly to monthly basis, by Promise Neighborhood staff led by the YPI
Director of Research and Evaluation and working with residents and partners on the Advisory
Board and Intervention Teams that target each segment of program services provided in the
Neighborhood. The Advisory Board comprising residents, partners, and public officials will
provide quarterly feedback on planning activities during the year. The Advisory Board will form
short-term Intervention Teams to address challenges as they arise during project implementation.
Members of the Advisory Board will attend monthly Intervention Team meetings in their area of
expertise in order to troubleshoot and ensure continuous quality control and improvement in all
implementation services. Intervention Teams will provide quarterly feedback on program
services and offer recommendations for changes in services or emphasis within the
Neighborhood to better meet the evolving needs of Promise Neighborhood residents. YPI and all
Promise Neighborhood partners agree to share all program data, to the limit permitted by HIPAA
regulations or other governing bodies of State and Federal Law, regarding program services and
activities provided for residents as part of the Los Angeles Promise Neighborhood.
YPI and Promise Neighborhood partners are committed to working with the U.S.
Department of Education and the selected national evaluator to ensure that data collection and
program design are consistent with a rigorous national evaluation. The Director will work
alongside the Advisory Board and the national evaluator to ensure that the project design and
data collection plans are congruent with national evaluation and that they meet standard
methodologies. This will include written agreements from LAUSD and partners to provide all
necessary data as permitted by HIPAA regulations or other governing bodies of State and
Federal Law. It will include full access to all data gathered weekly, monthly, quarterly, and
yearly by the customized database. In addition, it will include all assessment data by case
managers, all school academic data, referrals, and community surveys addressing need and
changes to academic, family and community indicators. The program will provide professional
development for data collection and integration for staff for a continuous feedback loop to
analyze success of ongoing efforts that provide program services.
Each partner’s programmatic (activities and services) and financial commitment are
described below and in the narrative and/or Appendix as part of the implementation plan. Details
of financial commitments and how values were determined are in the commitment letters.
Agency-Specific Roles
Youth Policy Institute (YPI)
YPI will be the Lead Agency and Fiscal Agent for the Los Angeles Promise Neighborhood
Implementation Grant. The vision and mission of YPI is to provide education, technology, and
training services to lift low-income families out of poverty. Our theory of change is that youth
and families in poverty are best served through place-based and neighborhood strategies that
blend a wide range of services and funding to support schools, partners, and families. Our theory
of action offers support for families in need that includes well integrated programs with blended
funded and integrated data management and evaluation to assess effectiveness. Relevant and
current programs and support services for youth and families in support of the theory of change
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and theory of action include: afterschool programs, school transformation programs at selected
Public School Choice schools (such as the San Fernando Institute for Applied Media and the
Sylmar Biotech Health Academy) in partnership with the Los Angeles Unified School District,
preschool and early childhood services, direct-funded charter schools, tutoring, job training,
adult education, parenting education, college preparation services, technology support and
computer ownership programs, and community and supportive services offered through the City
of Los Angeles Hollywood FamilySource Center and the Youth WorkSource Centers operated
by the Youth Policy Institute. These Centers provide case management, referrals, legal support,
tax preparation, financial literacy, and youth leadership development. YPI will be responsible for
grant administration and for reporting and gathering of information. YPI personnel will attend
required conferences related to grant services. YPI will work with partners to hire and employ
the Program Director and personnel. YPI will coordinate implementation services in Years 1-5
by working with Los Angeles Promise Neighborhood partners, the schools in the target
communities, and partners to provide a ‘continuum of solutions’ tailored to needs. Working with
the Advisory Board, YPI will implement and complete objectives and outputs related to program
services, while leading efforts with partners to gather required assessment data. YPI will
coordinate with the national evaluator to develop an evaluation strategy and a plan to identify
and collect reliable and valid baseline data to assess implementation efforts and ensure that
evaluation data is gathered as required and disseminated to the Department of Education, to
community partners, residents, and other stakeholders across the region, state, and nation.
City of Los Angeles
City staff from the Mayor’s Office of Strategic Partnerships, the Mayor’s Office of Education
and the Urban Policy Working Group will be involved personally in directing the various City
departments and agencies that will participate. The City provides
a year in staff time to
help coordinate implementation. The Mayor’s Office of Strategic Partnerships will work with the
philanthropic and nonprofit communities to build a shared agenda, foster public-private
partnerships, and collaborate on strengthening place-based strategies. The Mayor's Office of
Education engages stakeholders, develops community collaborations, seeks additional revenue
and champions progressive policy change in order to ensure that every student in Los Angeles
has access to a quality education. The Urban Policy Working Group is an ad-hoc committee of
City departments and agencies that work together in fulfilling the City’s role as a full partner.
The Community Development Department (CDD) will work collaboratively with Promise
Neighborhood agencies to provide 22,917 eligible clients with access to comprehensive social
and employment-related services intended to support youth, adults and families. Services within
the target areas will be provided by the City's system of three FamilySource Centers, as well as
its two WorkSource Centers and three Youth WorkSource Centers. The State Enterprise Zone
Program will continue to provide business and job creation incentives for both target areas for
the next five years. CDD departmental resources will be applied as leveraged resources valued at
CDD is administering a new Workforce Innovation Fund grant funded by the U.S,
Department of Labor (2012-15) for
to provide services targeting out of school youth
in six catchment areas in the City of Los Angeles, including the Los Angeles Promise
Neighborhood. The Youth Policy Institute is subgranted
for services to 400 out-ofschool youth. As a result of state legislation, the Community Redevelopment Agency of Los
Angeles (CRA/LA) along with 400 other CRAs in the state was dissolved in February of this
year. But over the past five years, CRA/LA has invested over
in Hollywood and
in Pacoima. The Recreation and Parks Department (RAP) operates 12 parks and
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recreation centers serving Pacoima and Hollywood. They include Barnsdall, De Longpre,
Hollywood, Lemon Grove, Lexington Avenue, Seily Rodriguez, and Selma in Hollywood and EI
Dorado Avenue, David M. Gonzalez, Hubert H. Humphrey, Northeast Valley Multipurpose, and
Ritchie Valens in Pacoima. There are three additional proposed parks in the target area. They
include: Carlton Way Park (funded), La Mirada Park (funded), and Kagel Canyon Site
(unfunded). Services for the target population include: LAKIDS dance, sports, karate, Summer
Night Lights, summer day camps, and music activities for 2,229 youth and adults. RAP's current
funding is
per year. The Los Angeles Public Library (LAPL) operates five branches
(Cahuenga, Felipe de Neve, Frances Howard Goldwyn, Will & Ariel Durant, and Pacoima) in
the target Neighborhood. LAPL contribution amounts to
per year through staff time
and specific services for the target population including general volunteers, Literacy Center,
adult literacy tutors, public computers, Wi-Fi, and materials. All libraries have been upgraded
with computers and broadband services through a Department of Commerce BTOP grant. The
Los Angeles Police Department (LAPD) provides public safety in Pacoima and Hollywood. In
Pacoima, the area encompassed by the Los Angeles Promise Neighborhood falls within the
boundaries of the area serviced by the Foothill Area Community Police Station and in
Hollywood is served by the Hollywood Area Community Police Station. LAPD provides basic
police services and specialized resources to the community in the catchment zone. The value of
LAPD's current funding is
per year. The Department of Building and Safety carries out
an active code enforcement program within the target area to preserve, enhance and protect the
safety, appearance and economic stability of the community. They are especially attuned to
ensuring that vacant buildings and lots do not become public safety or health hazards. The Los
Angeles Housing Department (LAHD) implements several housing programs that are critical to
the health and well-being of lower income families throughout Los Angeles. These programs
include the Systematic Code Enforcement Program (SCEP)
annual budget), the Los
Angeles Rent Stabilization Ordinance
annual budget), and citywide fair housing
enforcement (
annual budget). The City of Los Angeles has received nearly
from the U.S Department of Housing & Urban Development (HUD) in recent years for
three Neighborhood Stabilization Program (NSP) grants which will be fully expended over the
next two years. All of the Pacoima catchment area is in an NSP2 target area. City resources
expended for the Affordable Housing Trust Fund (affordable rental housing developments)
include
: eight properties and 481 units for Hollywood and
and one
property and 51 units for Pacoima. Permanent Supportive Housing Resources include:
in Hollywood (one property, 70 units) and
in Pacoima (one property, 64
units). LAHD's annual funding is
The Housing Authority of the City of Los
Angeles (HACLA) provides resources that include: public housing (San Fernando Gardens) and
Section 8 vouchers. In Hollywood, HACLA has invested
in program funds while
in Pacoima it has invested
for a total of
The Department of
Transportation (LADOT) operates DASH bus service in the Hollywood target area and also
manages the "Safe Passages to Schools" programs for the target schools which will Install bike
lanes including bike detection equipment, bike racks, and pavement markings; construct
bulbouts; and conduct safety education and enforcement programs. Bikeways Office is in the
process of implementing San Fernando Road Bike Path Phase 2 within the Pacoima boundary
area at a cost of
which includes improvements to Metrolink tracks and signals
operation and construction of a bridge over the Tujunga Wash. The Department of Cultural
Affairs (DCA) operates Cultural Centers in the targeted Neighborhood. DCA will provide match
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funding through the alignment of Promise Neighborhood goals and DCA support to: the Pacoima
Chamber of Commerce and/or Heroes of Life Inc., Art of Elysium, Celebration Theater, Friends
of the Junior Arts Center, The HEART Project, The Hollywood Chamber of Commerce, and/or
The Thai Cultural Community Center for community-based programs such as workshops,
classes, demonstrations, events, concerts and family festivals. DCA's total current funding is
The Department of Neighborhood Empowerment (DONE) oversees the two
Neighborhood Councils (Pacoima and East Hollywood) that operate within the target area. These
Councils consist of volunteers who live or work in the target area and who are elected by their
fellow residents in neighborhood elections. The Councils meet monthly and serve as advisory
groups to the Mayor and City Council on local issues and policies. Councils receive an annual
budget of
to carry out community programs and events and to communicate with the
residents and business owners of their neighborhood. The Los Angeles Homeless Services
Authority (LAHSA) is a joint-powers authority between the City and the County of Los Angeles.
LAHSA funds more than 100 non-profit organizations throughout the City and County that
provide specialized programs related to homelessness, including but not limited to: domestic
violence, mental illness, substance abuse, job training, family strengthening, health, mainstream
benefits enrollment, and most importantly, supportive short and long-term housing. This year
LAHSA completed its third major homeless ness report which provides detailed information on
the problem within the target area. LAHSA's current funding is valued at
.
The Department of City Planning (DCP) recently completed an update to the Hollywood
Community Plan. The Plan included zone changes to restore commercial and residential density
near transit stations, and provide increased park space, as well as to improve mobility options in
and around Hollywood. The Plan calls for implementation of various programs including
installation of bike lanes, streetscape and pedestrian improvements and includes
for a
nexus study to fund additional transportation improvements. DCP Staff who are committed to
these efforts represent at least
over the next year. The Mayor’s Office of Gang
Reduction and Youth Development (GRYD) is responsible for coordinating and implementing
the City's anti-gang program. The GRYD Office focuses on the City's prevention and
intervention strategies through individual case management, crisis management, and Summer
Night Lights (a program that provides after-dark recreational and job opportunities for at-risk
youth in City parks during the summer months). GRYD's funding in the targeted Pacoima and
Hollywood communities is
per year.
Based on the contributions described above, the City of Los Angeles’ total leveraged
funding is approximately
The overall vision of this leveraged funding is to blend
multiple funding streams (both City and LAPN) for place-based programs and services that
support revitalization of the distressed target communities of Hollywood and Pacoima. The
City's goals and objectives are aligned with the vision of the LAPN to ensure positive
educational and developmental outcomes for children and families by providing a seamless
continuum of cradle-through-college-and-career services. YPI, in partnering with the City to
carry out the provisions of this grant, agrees to keep the City well informed of its activities and to
include appropriate City staff on any advisory committees or planning groups in order to ensure
the continued alignment of goals and objectives for the City and LAPN.
The City will work with YPI to integrate its resident data with the LAPN ETO
longitudinal database, which will measure progress in meeting the aligned goals and objectives
by required indicators. The City's Community Development Department (CDD) is currently
piloting the integrated data partnership by providing YPI access to its Integrated Services
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Information System (ISIS) data, which will export individual resident data to be imported
directly into ETO. YPI is currently working CDD staff and ISIS programmers to establish data
interface parameters and establish a timeline where YPI will share ETO reports to guide
decision-making processes to improve City services. CDD has further agreed to allow YPI to
pilot the ETO system at its FamilySource Center in place of CDD's ISIS data tracking system. If
successful, the City will explore broadening and deepening its data integration with LAPN.
County of Los Angeles
The County of Los Angeles commits to provide a total of
in match through the
Department of Public Health (DPH) and Department of Mental Health (DMH). DPH protects
health, prevents disease, and promotes the health and well-being of all persons in Los Angeles
County and conducts activities through a network of public health professionals throughout the
community. DPH will provide programs and services that include Children's Medical Services
(CMS) which provides preventive screening, diagnostic, treatment, rehabilitation, and follow-up
services, California Children's Services, Medical Therapy Program, Child Health & Disability
Prevention Program, and Health Care Program for Children in Foster Care. The Office of AIDS
Programs and Policy (OAPP) directs the response to the HIV/AIDS epidemic in LA County.
OAPP manages grants from the federal Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Health
Resources and Services Administration, and the State of California for HIV/AIDS services.
Public Health Services (PHS) County Direct is for Community Health Sciences Pacoima clinic.
This clinic may service patients outside the 91331 zip code. The Substance Abuse Prevention
and Control (SAPC) program will provide alcohol and other drug prevention, treatment, and
recovery programs and services for individuals through contracts with over 150 communitybased organizations. Department of Mental Health will provide services through four
contractors with eight locations and one directly operated site in Pacoima. In partnering with
Youth Policy Institute in carrying out the provisions of this grant, Youth Policy Institute has
agreed to keep the County well informed of its activities and to include appropriate County staff
on any advisory committees or planning groups.
Los Angeles Unified School District (LAUSD)
LAUSD's vision of all youth achieving will be realized through LAUSD's theory of change of 1)
transforming teaching and learning so that we prepare all youth to graduate college and
workforce ready; 2) ensuring there is an effective employee at every level of the organization
focused on improving student outcomes; 3) providing a portfolio of high quality schools for
youth, families, and communities; 4) ensuring a safe, caring, and nurturing environment for all
youth; and 5) operating an effective, efficient, and transparent organization in order to assure the
public trust. LAUSD's theory of action is 1) improve the quality of instruction for all children by
building upon a recent trajectory of improvement in student achievement through early
implementation of Common Core State Standards strategies, moves, and new lessons and units
and full implementation of the OCR-approved English Language Learners Master Plan; 2)
provide extensive professional development for teachers to support the implementation described
in #1; 3) continue to expand the school models and choice options available to students and their
parents at elementary, middle and high school in part through completion of a building campaign
that has brought more than 75 new schools to the system in the past decade and in part by greatly
increasing the options available for families; and 4) expand parent and community engagement
in individual schools and in system-level planning through increasing transparency resulting
from better communications and improved service delivery. LAUSD will utilize all available
tools to transform LAPN target schools to realize the LAPN vision to improve children's
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educational and developmental outcomes. Los Angeles is unique in the nation in having the
Public School Choice process that facilitates school restructuring and transformation. LAUSD
staff at all levels from the Superintendent to school-site staff will be engaged with LAPN
implementation. LAUSD staff will dedicate significant time every year as part of collaboration
necessary to implement the LAPN continuum of solutions. All LAUSD schools served in the
LAPN commit to working with YPI to become Full-Service Community Schools to target
academic deficiencies and boost academic performance over the implementation period. LAUSD
will participate in a Pilot Higher Education Research Consortium and will implement a multiple
measures teacher evaluation and professional development system (the Educator Growth and
Development Cycle) at all District schools in the LAPN.
The District's goals and objectives are aligned with the vision of the LAPN of providing
all students with an excellent education. LAUSD is committed to integrating its student- level
data with the LAPN ETO longitudinal database, which will measure progress in meeting the
aligned goals and objectives by required indicators.
Los Angeles Area Chamber of Commerce (LA Chamber)
The LA Chamber's vision is full prosperity for the Los Angeles region. The LA Chamber ensures
the continued viability and success of commerce and industries in the Southern California region.
The LA Chamber will serve as the link to the Los Angeles Compact. Chamber members will also
provide at least 1,000 hours of volunteer time each year. Volunteers will offer their time to serve
as mentors, tutors, and hosts and coordinators for job shadowing opportunities. LA Chamber
staff and members will also serve on the Advisory Board and attend other meetings and events.
Volunteers will share their skill sets and experience to support youth. For the five-year Promise
Neighborhoods implementation period LA Chamber commits to providing a total of
in private match funds in financial and in-kind support.
ABC-Learn, Inc. (ABC)
ABC commits
of in-kind matching funds to implement Reading Enhances Academic
Development (READ), a family-based literacy program. ABC's vision is to serve youth and
adults, especially those who are disadvantaged, by providing educational materials and services
to help them become literate, productive members of society. ABC's theory of change is that
positive changes occur more readily in an emotional atmosphere of acceptance, support and an
expectation of success. ABC's theory of action is that it will expand its current positive and
successful relationships with at-risk families through provision of in-home tutoring services, free
book distribution, and language development for children and adults. ABC, like LAPN, operates
in an inclusive and cooperative manner with community partners to provide services required by
our community and referring our clientele to other organizations that may provide additional
resources for our community members; thus, creating a pipeline of services for our families.
Academic Performance Excellence (APEX) Academy
The vision of Apex Academy is to set high-standards, establish clear expectations, provide
meaningful instruction, and support children to excel academically. APEX Academy is a directfunded charter school that is a Local Education Agency (LEA). It will work with the LAPN as a
target school and as a LAPN partner for academic instruction and school improvement services.
The APEX Academy theory of change is to educate students to excel academically through
strong expectations and partnerships. APEX’s theory of action provides multiple academic
supports and assistance to put children on the path to lifelong learning.
The Actors’ Gang
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The Actors’ Gang provides youth theater arts workshops during and after school, and theater
workshops, including an in-school Theater Infusion Program; an afterschool theater program
during the academic year; and, an intensive summer theater program. The Actors' Gang's vision
is to present new, unconventional and uncompromising plays and dynamic reinterpretations of
the classics; to introduce theatre to children; develop and train young adult performers and
audiences and to bring the freedom of self-expression to the incarcerated. Our theory of change
is that theater education programs reach at-risk youth, increase tolerance, self-esteem,
teambuilding and positive personal expression while helping kids succeed in school. Our theory
of action is that children benefit from in-school and after-school theater workshops that provide a
theatrical framework within which to explore their own creativity while sharing in selfexpression and accomplishment with peers; while families and communities benefit from
enrichment classes for youth. The Actors’ Gang will provide
in match for the LAPN.
Los Angeles City Councilmember Richard Alarcón
Richard Alarcón is the Councilmember of Council District 7, which covers Pacoima.
Councilmember Alarcón will pilot a CCT program for 9th graders at San Fernando High School
to increase student retention and performance. Councilmember Alarcón commits
from
his Discretionary Funds and commits to a fundraising campaign to raise an additional
Armenian National Committee of America- Western Region
The Armenian National Committee of America- Western Region (ANCA-WR) will provide
outreach and supportive services to the Armenian community in Hollywood through a range of
K-12 education services provided by our agency. Our vision is to advance the concerns of the
Armenian American community on a broad range of issues, including education. Our theory of
change is that high quality programs that build social capital support an academically driven
community that benefits both youth and adults. In our theory of action, this is supported through
a network of programs for K-12 students to support them beyond high school graduation with the
Path to College Program, the College Financial Aid workshops, and the ANCA-WR Executive
Internship Program. ANCA-WR will provide
per year of in-kind match support over
the implementation period.
Bert Corona Charter Middle School (Bert Corona)
Bert Corona's vision is to prepare students for academic success in high school, as well as
postsecondary education; to prepare students to be responsible and active participants in their
community; and to enable students to become lifelong learners. Our theory of change is to equip
low-income students in grades 6–8 for academic success and active community participation.
Our theory of action is to provide clear and high expectations for all students, a personalized and
supportive learning environment that recognizes students’ accomplishments, family-schoolcommunity partnerships and service, and culturally enriched curriculum. Bert Corona will work
with the LAPN to leverage resources through its Full Service Community Schools program and
Carol White Physical Education Program to provide mentoring and youth development, remedial
education and academic enrichment, parenting education and leadership services, increased
access to social service programs, and instruction in healthy eating habits and nutrition and
physical fitness activities. Bert Corona commits
of in-kind match support.
Boys & Girls Club of San Fernando Valley (BGCSFV)
BGCSFV will provide educational support: Character & Leadership ("Teens Take Action Keystone Club", " Juniors Take Action -Torch Club" and "Motivating the Teen Spirit" (MTS)
Project Learn, The College Center, and POWER Hour. Education & Careers ("Project LEARN",
Project "Job Readiness", "Power Hour" and "The College Center") (tutoring, computer
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education, vocational preparation, and employment). BGCSFV commits to provide
in in-kind match support. BGCSFV's vision is that young people in the San Fernando Valley
realize their full potential as productive, caring, and responsible citizens. Our theory of change
incorporates the Formula for Impact which includes the Five Key Elements for Positive Youth
Development to support the whole child with education, fitness & recreation, nutrition and
socialization and leadership skills. Our theory of action is the creation of a platform that supports
the whole child, education, fitness & recreation, nutrition and socialization, and leadership skills.
California Emerging Technology Fund (CETF)
CETF will provide funding from the CETF private-sector seed capital contributed by AT&T and
Verizon. CETF will implement School2Home as a “centerpiece” of neighborhood transformation
at all target middle schools, which will build the capacity of these schools to effectively integrate
technology into their efforts to improve academic outcomes and help improve the quality of life
in the LAPN. CETF commits to provide a total of
in match. CETF's vision is to close
the "Digital Divide." CETF's theory of change is that by providing the support needed for low
performing schools to strategically integrate the use of technology into their instructional plans
and parental efforts, this will support overall school improvement efforts. CETF's theory of
action is to strategically use technology to help low performing schools increase the level of
meaningful engagement of parents and students, therefore increasing academic outcomes.
Centro Latino for Literacy (Centro Latino)
Centro Latino provides an on-line Pre-ESL Basic Spanish language literacy program called
Leamos™ and proposes to offer Leamos at ten partner sites within the LAPN boundaries and
serve 100 parents (grandparents and/or principal caretakers of K-12), in a twelve month period.
Centro Latino's vision is that non-literate adult Spanish speakers have the opportunity to become
functionally bi-literate (Spanish and English). Our theory of change is that families and Latino
adults benefit from the development of basic literacy skills to support their children’s education.
Our theory of action is that Leamos increases students’ self-confidence prompting them to pursue
and achieve their personal goals. Centro Latino commits
of in-kind matching funds.
Child Care Resource Center (CCRC)
CCRC commits
of in-kind matching funds to expand the Beyond the Book Family
Literacy Program, targeted to children 0-5, to an additional 100 families, bringing the total
number of families served by this program to 2,600. CCRC promotes optimal child development
and family well-being through access to quality child care, family support, economic
development, and community education. CCRC's vision is to promote optimal child development
and family well-being. CCRC's theory of change is that children with low literacy skills have
poor educational, employment and health outlooks; children that live in poverty and those that do
not speak English at home- 2 characteristics of CCRC's target population- have the highest
likelihood of not being prepared for school; early literacy programs will help ensure children are
ready for school. CCRC's theory of action is to implement the What a Difference a Book Makes
campaign to support children to be ready for school. This directly aligns with and supports the
early childhood component of the LAPN continuum of solutions.
CFY- Los Angeles (CFY-LA)
CFY-LA commits
of cash and in-kind matching funds; in-kind funds will be used to
deliver our Digital Learning Program at Le Conte Middle School and at Maclay Middle School
to 454 sixth graders and their families. CFY-LA's vision is to help students in low-income
communities, together with their teachers and families, harness the power of digital learning to
improve educational outcomes. CFY- LA's theory of change is that providing digital learning
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activities to students, training and professional development to their teachers and families, along
with the technology needed to access the Internet will lead students to capture more self-directed
learning time especially outside the classroom, help teachers make lessons more engaging and
targeted to specific student needs, help parents reinforce learning at home, and ultimately
increase student achievement and college readiness/success. CFY-LA's theory of action is to
realize increased educational outcomes though our whole-school/community partnership model.
The CFY-Los Angeles program shares LAPN’s commitment to effective, achievement-oriented
schools to support educational achievement of children in poverty, and welcomes the opportunity
to provide the Digital Learning Program as part of a continuum of solutions.
Communities in Schools (CIS)
CIS' vision is that students achieve in school, graduate and go on to bright futures. Our evidencebased theory of change is that integrated student services result in positive outcomes for students
and schools. CIS' theory of action is to hire and position full-time dedicated and trained
professionals inside partner schools to determine both school and student needs and then
establish relationships with local businesses, social service agencies, health care providers,
parent and volunteer organizations to provide the appropriate resources and necessary
interventions to support that community, keep students in school and prepared for their
futures. CIS will implement its comprehensive range of student services intended to help
students achieve academically and graduate from high school. CIS commits % of the funds
needed to implement its program (which costs
per school).
Create Now
Create Now is a 501 (c)(3) non-profit organization that will provide training and materials to
teach therapeutic programs in music, writing, visual arts and the performing arts. Create Now's
vision is that everyone has the opportunity to create a better future for themselves and inspire
others with their creative talents. Our theory of change is to expose at-risk children and youth to
a high-quality arts education so they have positive, creative outlets and can learn valuable skills
that can lead to jobs and careers. Our theory of action is to provide Create Now programs in Title
1 schools through our new TEACH (Teach Evolutionary Arts for Children’s Hearts) initiative
that brings high quality, interactive arts education to students in K-12 that is fun, while providing
youth with knowledge and skills. Create Now commits
in in-kind match funds.
El Nido Family Centers (El Nido)
El Nido will provide
of in-kind matching funds (provided that its current grantors
maintain the same level of funding for the next five years) to maintain and enhance the Pacoima
FamilySource Center and Gang Reduction & Youth Development Programs with case
management for youth ages 10-15 and their families, youth development activities, academic
enrichment, parenting education, crisis counseling, hiring a van driver, and increasing space at
the current location. El Nido's vision is to break the cycle of poverty and related issues,
incorporating methods that are family-focused, strength-based, culturally competent,
skills/character building, and collaborative. El Nido's theories of change and action are in total
alignment with those of the L.A. Promise Neighborhood. In El Nido’s view, the change sought
may best be achieved through the following core principles: achieving neighborhood scale;
building community; creating a pipeline of high-quality, coordinated, accessible programs;
evaluating programs to facilitate continuous improvement; and cultivating a culture of passion,
accountability, leadership and teamwork. El Nido’s theory of action for achieving the desired
change includes the following elements: a fully developed, inclusive and productive
collaboration among residents, schools, community based agencies, business, and institutions; a
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pipeline of comprehensive, seamless “continuum of solutions”—services addressing identified
neighborhood-based needs and strengths; partners providing services that are integrated,
appropriately supported, with common outcomes and milestones, and eliminate resource gaps;
organizing and building on existing and new relationships that empower the community and
promote positive growth and development; and openly-shared data and information through
assessment and evaluation, for ongoing improvement of implementation activities.
Emerge Workplace Solutions
Emerge Workplace Solutions offers access to fair lending services, financial education and
financial literacy services (in English and Spanish) in order to provide benefits to low- and
middle-income workers and communities, and offer an alternative to predatory lending activities.
Emerge's vision is to improve the economic well-being of low-income people and communities.
Its theory of change targets the shift of underbanked workers to mainstream banking practices to
support stable financial planning. Our theory of action provides programs to improve financial
knowledge and skills, and strengthen credit so that clients qualify for low-interest mainstream
bank products. Emerge proposes to contribute its financial education and literacy services and
access to fair lending products, which traditionally cost
per family per year, to 1000 families
in the Pacoima community. Emerge commits
of in-kind matching funds over 5 years.
Facing History and Ourselves
Facing History and Ourselves' vision is that by engaging students of diverse backgrounds in an
examination of prejudice, it will promote the development of a more humane and informed
citizenry. Our theory of change is that high quality professional development for teachers
prepares them to use instructional strategies to foster students’ academic and civic engagement
and achievement and thus contributes to their readiness for college, careers, and citizenship. Our
theory of action includes professional development seminars, in-service workshops, follow-up
coaching, and consultation on improving classroom and school climate, and carrying out
evaluation. Facing History and Ourselves will establish a school culture that promotes academic
engagement and learning at the Social Justice Humanitas Academy at Cesar Chavez High School
through professional development for teachers and staff, and curriculum and lesson plan
consultations. Facing History and Ourselves commits
of in-kind matching funds.
FAME Assistance Corporation (FAC)
FAC will offer Let’s Move L.A.!, which is the local branch of First Lady Michelle Obama’s
nationwide campaign to end childhood obesity. Let’s Move L.A.!’s Kidz' Zone program helps
children achieve recommended amounts of daily physical activity, as well as the proper mix of
aerobic, stretching, muscle and bone strengthening activities. FAME's vision is to support a plan
to build Los Angeles. FAME’s commitment to Let’s Move L.A! is based on our theory of change,
which is that good health; freedom from preventable disease; affordable, nutritious, plentiful
foods; and safe, clean places to be active are at the core of a thriving community. FAME's theory
of action is its demonstrated success in bringing Let’s Move L.A! programs to neighborhoods
across Los Angeles, ensuring that children are introduced to a variety of fun physical activities
and simple nutrition education, as well as programming that provides the daily recommended
minimums for exercise. FAME commits
of in-kind matching funds.
First 5 LA
Pacoima is a Best Start community and will benefit from First 5 LA funding and benefits. This
place-based initiative targets early childhood education programs and development services that
include: prenatal care, early childhood classes and workshops, parenting education and
resources, as well as funding to enhance parks and other public areas. First 5 LA commits to
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providing
in in-kind matching funds for Pacoima's Best Start program over the
five-year implementation period.
Friends of the Family (FOF)
Friends of the Family will provide early care and learning for children and parent education with
a focus on language development and expanded parental expectations, after-school enrichment
and mentoring, mental health services, trauma mitigation, case management, and community
organizing. FOF's vision is one of vibrant communities where children and families thrive and
succeed and where each child realizes his or her unique potential of mind, body, and spirit. Our
theory of change is that increases in parental capacity are the most important influence in
children’s developmental success and that pro-social parent/child attachment and language rich
environments are critical for optimizing children’s early development. Our theory of action
includes designing services and programming that partner with participants while eliminating
barriers to access. Friends of the Family commits
of in-kind matching funds.
Harmony Project
The Harmony Project promotes positive development of at-risk youth and builds community
through music-based mentoring and development of neighborhood youth orchestras. The
Harmony Project's vision is that children and communities are healthy and that children develop
as musical ambassadors of peace, hope, and understanding amongst people of diverse cultures,
backgrounds, and beliefs. Our theory of change is that providing multi-year mentoring to youth,
combined with student and parent engagement, prevents school drop-out and helps students
develop the habits of mind they need to attend college. Our theory of action provides at-risk
youth with ongoing tuition-free music lessons during after school hours and youth orchestras
from an early age through cost-sharing partnerships with schools and community centers. The
Harmony Project proposes to maintain and expand Hollywood music-based mentoring programs
to add 60 students (to bring the total served in Hollywood to 332) to a musicianship course,
provide instruments for 30 students, and continue support for the current 272 students in two
youth orchestras. The Harmony Project commits
of in-kind matching funds.
The HeArt Project
The HeArt Project will offer arts education services at its Hollywood Media Arts Academy to
out of school students served in the LAPN. Our vision is for students to stay in school, evolve as
unique individuals, and flourish as creative adults. Our theory of change is predicated on a longterm approach to programs and support that favors the development of authentic relationships
with youth over time. Our theory of action leverages resources and expertise working artists and
creative professionals, cultural centers, and colleges/universities to offer a four-step “ladder” of
increasingly advanced arts opportunities. The HeArt Project commits
of in-kind
matching funds over the five-year implementation period.
Heroes of Life
Heroes of Life will provide youth in Pacoima daytime and after school programs in the areas of
multimedia production, music lessons, art, special event planning, and instruction on how to
prepare for a job interview, how to manage an office, and how to use a personal computer. Our
vision is to help people, with an emphasis on youth and young adults, to gain skills for
employment. Our theory of change is that positive youth development occurs through active
involvement and focus on programs and services targeted to their needs. Our theory of action is
that development occurs through youth development programs with a technology focus that
empower youth. Heroes of Life commits to
of in-kind matching funds.
Hollygrove
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Hollygrove will provide EPSDT Medi-Cal services, mental health services for 50 zero-to-fiveyear olds, and a year round afterschool program for 100 high-needs children and youth that
offers instruction in healthy life skills and literacy, academic tutoring and achievement, social
skills training, recreation activities, gang prevention and addiction prevention workshops.
Hollygrove's vision is to do whatever it takes to ensure families thrive. The Hollygrove theory of
change incorporates the use of community supports and clinical interventions to achieve the
family’s desired outcomes. Our theory of action includes a comprehensive assessment process
with evidenced based practices to evaluate, implement, monitor and measure individual, family
and community outcomes. Hollygrove commits to an annual in-kind match of
for a
total
over the five years of implementation.
Hollywood Beautification Team
The Hollywood Beautification Team will implement a community tree planting effort for the
purpose of improving health of residents which compliments HBT’s Graffiti Abatement work for
Public Safety, providing job training, and employing at-risk youth, who will receive paid job
skills training. Our vision is to enhance the quality of life in Los Angeles by teaching and
empowering people to change their environments through community capacity building, physical
improvements and job creation. Our theory of change is that improving physical environments at
schools and in neighborhoods provides critical opportunities for growth. Our theory of action is
that this can be accomplished through cleaning, planting trees, removing graffiti, and creating
murals. Hollywood Beautification Team commits
of in-kind matching funds.
Hollywood Community Housing Corporation (HCHC)
HCHC is a community-based non-profit corporation that preserves and expands the supply of
affordable housing in Hollywood. HCHC's vision is to improve quality of life for lower income
households and foster social advancement; respect and preserve the history, culture and
architecture of communities. HCHC will build on collaborative partnerships, market LAPN
events and services, provide an emergency food pantry for the Hollywood community, and
continue to provide affordable housing. HCHC commits
of in-kind matching funds.
Hollywood Police Activities League (PAL)
The Hollywood Police Activities League will expand program offerings, which include a Youth
Leadership Council, martial arts, soccer, Hollywood Fit Club, Junior Police Academy, and a
scholarship program. PAL's vision is to prevent juvenile delinquency by offering youth positive,
healthy, and enriching activities under supervision and mentorship of police officers. PAL’s
theory of change incorporates a community policing model to create a bond between the
neighborhood and police officers. Our theory of action includes at least three hours of activities
in sports, clubs for youth per week. PAL commits
of in-kind matching funds.
Hollywood Wilshire YMCA (The Y)
The Y will expand the School-Based Y program at Grant and Ramona Elementary Schools, and
will offer activities for students’ families through subsidized family memberships and nutrition
workshops in partnership with Kaiser Permanente. The Y will also provide subsidized youth
memberships for Le Conte MS and Bernstein HS students. The Y's vision is to help people live a
balanced, healthy life in spirit, mind, and body. The Y’s theory of change is that growth for
children derives from access to physical education and benefits of routine physical activity, team
building, and leadership. Our theory of action includes physical education, programming,
mentoring, and information about healthy eating through implementation of the School Based Y
program and Y access. The Y commits
of in-kind matching funds.
Korean Churches for Community Development (KCCD)
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KCCD will provides families with foreclosure prevention counseling, homebuyer education,
marriage and fatherhood education, and provide a new initiative to increase internet access.
KCCD's vision is to strengthen all communities by maximizing the resources of Korean
organizations involved in economic development and neighborhood revitalization. Our theory of
change is that by providing families with internet and technology training courses, we will
support students’ academic and long-term success. Our theory of action incorporates multilingual instructors; working with partners to advertise the resources and scope of the program;
and teaching parents on subjects beyond basic internet usage including how to prepare for online
testing, and submit homework online. KCCD commits
of in-kind funding over 5 years.
LACER (Literacy, Arts, Culture, Education, Recreation) After School Programs
LACER Afterschool Programs will target Academic Achievement in Support of Student
Graduation from High School, including student proficiency in core subjects, successful
transition from middle to high school, and access to A-G requirements. LACER's vision is to
provide underserved youth with an arts and literacy based afterschool program. LACER's theory
of change is that through whole-child centered programming we can impact academic
achievement and matriculation rates that will result in higher high school graduation rates. Our
theory of action is to provide free after school programming five days a week until 6:00pm.,
using trained tutors and instructors for academic support, including homework assistance and
individualized literacy instruction, recreational opportunities and standards-based arts training.
LACER commits
of in-kind matching funds.
Los Angeles City College (LACC)
LACC's vision is to be an urban oasis of learning that educates minds, opens hearts, and
celebrates community. LACC will offer classes at off-campus sites for dual enrollment students,
child care services in the campus Child Development Center for enrolled students, counselor and
tutoring support through student success programs and campus learning resources facilities,
retention services through Upward Bound and TRIO program, and resources through the English
Literacy Program. LACC commits to provide
in match over the implementation period.
Los Angeles Mission College (LAMC)
LAMC will increase support to all students improve transition from secondary school to Mission
College; expand outreach efforts and educate about financial resources; establish early college
assessment program; maximize academic preparation through tutoring and supplemental lab
instruction in math and English; and provide Jumpstart on college via classes at high schools.
LAMC's vision is to inspire students to become informed, active citizens who recognize and
appreciate the common humanity of all people. Our theory of change requires the input of
student assessments to place them into the curriculum and achieve student success results. Our
theory of action includes the evaluation of student assessment results with course completion and
graduation. LAMC commits
of in-kind matching funds for five years.
Los Angeles Education Partnership (LAEP)
LAEP will maintain its community schools and the School Readiness/Early Learning program,
which will improve child development, family functioning, and systems of care. LAEP's vision
is to foster excellent schools, great teachers, and engaged communities. LAEP’s theory of change
includes academic and holistic supports aligned with five conditions of collective success: a
common agenda, continuous communication, backbone support organization, mutually
reinforcing activities, and shared measurement systems. Our theory of action targets four focus
areas: rigor and relevance of programs, college access and readiness, ninth grade success, and a
focus on at-risk youth. LAEP will provide
in in-kind match funds for LAPN.
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Los Angeles Universal Preschool (LAUP)
The LAUP vision is of high-quality preschools for all children, families and communities of LA
County. LAUP's theory of change is that if families have access to high-quality, low or no-cost
preschool, children will be fully prepared when they enter kindergarten to learn and succeed,
creating a ripple of positive outcomes. LAUP's theory of action is creating and implementing
standards of high-quality, outcome-based preschool establishes rigorous tools that can replicated
and institutionalized. LAUP proposes that the best way to align early childhood education with
the cradle to career/college continuum of services is to raise the quality of all existing Centerbased preschool providers in the LAPN. LAUP will do this with its proven model of Quality
Support Coaching that utilizes one-on-one teacher mentors; the LAUP Quality Start Ratings
Systems that use both the Early Childhood Environmental Rating Scale (ECERS) for our centerbased preschools and the Family Child Care Environmental Rating Scale (FCCERS) for LAUP's
home-based preschools. LAUP utilizes the Classroom Assessment Scoring System (CLASS), an
observational tool focused on what matters- the classroom interactions that boost student
learning. LAUP commits
of in-kind matching funds.
Managed Career Solutions (MCS)
The vision of MCS is to improve the economic well-being of communities through quality
employment, training and support services. MCS operates the Hollywood WorkSource Center, a
WIA City-funded center that provides programs and services to job seekers and local businesses
in the LAPN. MCS commits to provide
of in-kind match that will support local
businesses to increase economic development and employment opportunities in the LAPN.
Manifest Your Destiny Foundation (MYD)
MYD's vision is to provide underserved youth a path to empowerment and educational
excellence. MYD will provide the Summer Empowerment Academy (S.E.A.), an intensive
week-long educational, cultural, and service-learning program for rising 9th grade students in
LAUSD. MYD proposes to add 50-75 additional students to the current S.E.A. program. MYD
commits to
of in-kind matching funds.
McGraw-Hill Companies
McGraw-Hill Companies' vision is built education services through blending of technology with
best practices. McGraw-Hill Companies will implement the Power of U (PoU) program for 800
students in two schools during 2012-13 and will scale up each year until 4000 students at 5
schools are served each year. PoU is a digital instruction platform that delivers personalized
daily instructional schedules for students and teachers while maximizing the available resources
within each building. McGraw-Hill commits
of in-kind matching funds.
MEND- Meet Each Need With Dignity
MEND is a comprehensive resource for critically needed supportive services. Services provided
for LAPN families upon referral will include an emergency food bank, clothing, a medical and
dental clinic, a shower program, a Christmas program, education and training programs, and
other community resources. MEND will work with the LAPN to expand its home visitation
program that helps families with critical needs. Home Visiting volunteers will be trained to
provide a basic assessment of a household situation and then to make referrals to MEND and
other LAPN services. MEND's vision is that all members of our community living in poverty
attain self-reliance and contribute to society. Our theory of change is that recognizing the worth
of each individual and providing services that meet their basic human needs empowers and
assists each in breaking the bonds of poverty. Our theory of action seeks volunteers who can help
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us improve our performance and deliver quality services to the community while committing
ourselves to our client’s well-being. MEND commits
of in-kind matching funds.
Northeast Valley Health Corporation (NEVHC)
NEVHC will offer primary care services, including pediatrics, women's health, and adult
medicine, Prenatal Services, a Fast Track Vaccination program, flu clinics, the Reach Out and
Read literacy program, and health education and nutrition activities. NEVHC's vision is to be an
integral part of a healthcare system that provides access to all. Our theory of changes focuses on
improved quality of care, patient safety and decreased corporate liability and the establishment of
a peer reviewed Quality Improvement environment where all employees have the tools necessary
to participate regularly in QI activities and the QI Officer is fully supported. Our theory of action
establishes quality, safe, evidence-based, patient centered primary health care to medically
underserved residents of Pacoima. NEVHC commits
of in-kind matching funds.
Our Streets Dream – Nuestras Calles Sueñan
Our Streets Dream vision is to support youth in becoming self-reliant to achieve their dreams of
graduating from high school, attending college, obtaining a career and becoming productive
citizens. Our theory of change is that community change only occurs through work and
partnerships with the family. Our theory of action is that strength-based organizing and programs
empower the neighborhood. Our Streets Dream will provide an in-kind match of
.
Pacoima Chamber of Commerce (PCC)
PCC volunteers will serve as mentors, tutors, and hosts and coordinators for job shadowing. PCC
staff and members will serve on the Advisory Board and attend meetings and events. Our theory
of change is that business and economic leadership is critical to the overall well-being of
families. Our theory of action integrates this through outreach and volunteer opportunities for
members in community projects. PCC commits to an in-kind match of
for five years.
Pacoima Charter School
Pacoima Charter School is an Effective School that has partnered with the Youth Policy Institute
over the past decade to implement a broad range of education and training services at the school
to boost academic achievement of students while supporting parents. The vision of the school is
to create an environment that fosters high academic achievement among our large low socioeconomic urban population of Pre-K to 5th grade students. Our theory of change is that learning
succeeds best when provide in multiple effective paths that reach needs of the entire school. Our
theory of action is that students succeed with effective learning programs targeted to their needs.
Parent Revolution
Parent Revolution has organized parents throughout California to establish formal, school-based,
autonomous, and highly structured organizations called “Parents Union” chapters. A Parents Union
chapter designs a campaign for policy changes at local schools with the technical assistance of a Parent
Revolution organizer. Our vision is to transform public education based on what is good for children,
not adults, by empowering parents to transform underperforming schools through community
organizing. Our theory of change is that creating kids-first education reform requires fundamentally
changing the education policy power structure. Our theory of action relies on transferring real power to
parents to transform low-performing public schools - the intellectual foundation of California’s Parent
Trigger law. Parent Revolution will assign an organizer to develop Parents Union chapters at LAPN
schools. Parent Revolution commits to provide a
in-kind private match support.
Phoenix House
Phoenix House will target at-risk youth ages 12 to 18 by expanding its Outpatient Treatment
Program serving Pacoima and its ACCESS (Assertive Community Care Ensuring Sobriety and
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Success) program for highest-risk teens, as well as implementing Prevention, Early Intervention
and Treatment Services at local middle and high schools. Phoenix House's vision is protecting
and supporting individuals, families, and communities affected by substance abuse and
dependency. The Phoenix House theory of change is that evidence-based, family-centered
prevention and early intervention are effective in diverting youth from the path towards addiction
and criminality and that targeted counseling services are essential in changing individual
behavior and strengthening pro-social values, thus ensuring future academic and personal
success. Our theory of action includes Evidence-Based Practices in prevention and outpatient
treatment services to ensure that youth receive effective prevention services and that EBP-based
treatment addresses individual needs. Phoenix House commits
in in-kind match funds.
Public Counsel
Public Counsel will provide pro bono legal advocacy and social work services to ensure that atrisk youth have access to a high quality education. Our vision is to provide free assistance to
low-income clients and addresses systemic poverty and civil rights issues through impact
litigation and policy advocacy. Our theory of change is that free legal services for at -risk youth
result in an increase in educational opportunities, and that free legal services for at-risk families
result in an increase in income, family stability and well-being. Our theory of action includes
providing free legal services: answering questions, giving legal advice, brief legal services, in
depth legal services and representation, workshops and trainings for clients, workshops and
trainings for partners, collaboration with partners about legal issues affecting their clients, and
referral to other Public Counsel programs or other community resources. Public Counsel
commits
of in-kind funding (
per year for five years).
The Saban Free Clinic (Saban)
Saban operates the Mark S. Taper Foundation Health Center in Hollywood, providing medical
and behavioral health services. Our vision is to be a medical home for the underserved. Our
theory of change is to promote community health and well-being through providing a medical
home that offers comprehensive, dependable and affordable quality health care in a caring
environment. Our theory of action includes intensive community-based outreach and education
initiatives with services that include individual care, group care, and education fully integrated
into a medical treatment plan. Saban commits
of in-kind matching funds.
Salvadoran-American Leadership and Educational Fund (SALEF)
SALEF will enhance the mentoring program at APEX Academy, expand services to STEM
Academy and Helen Bernstein, and incorporate a parent component. Our vision is to promote
civic participation and representation of Latino communities. Our theory of change integrates
leadership development and education support to build a foundation for success for at risk youth.
Our theory of action includes evidence-based mentoring, leadership development, college
preparation, and scholarship opportunities. SALEF commits
of in-kind matching funds.
Santa Monica Blvd. Community Charter School
The vision of our direct-funded charter school and Local Education Agency (LEA) is to provide
a quality education for all students, to create a learning community that involves families, and to
give children the skills needed to be successful in school and beyond. Our theory of change
incorporate the truth that low income children are able to learn as well as children in higher
socio-economic classes, and that we have the capacity to ameliorate the challenges due to
poverty. Our theory of action incorporates learning for academic achievement and development
of the whole child. Our school is a target school and partner in the LAPN.
SOSMentor
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SOSMentor's vision is that LA youth make healthy eating choices, live an active lifestyle, and
become health advocates. Our theory of change is that interactive nutrition and physical
education, leadership training, and mentoring prevents and reverses the epidemic of overweight,
obesity and diet-related disease. SOSMentor utilizes two strategies in our theory of action:
partnership-building with community stakeholders, and a “train-the-trainer” approach, in which
participants receive education and leadership training that enables them to educate and mentor
others. SOSMentor will implement its ShapeUp nutrition and physical education mentoring
program and its Healthy Schools Campaign that integrates nutrition workshops into afterschool
activities at LAPN target schools. SOSMentor commits
of in-kind match funding.
Spark
Spark's vision is to strengthen the community by helping youth become motivated learners and
connected community members, and by encouraging adults to nurture through mentoring and
volunteerism. Spark's theory of change is that apprenticeships will support youth to make timely
grade level advancements, graduate from high school, and set positive future goals. Spark's
theory of action is to support at-risk youth with one-on-one apprenticeships that expose students
to college and career options, set positive goals, and obtain a postsecondary education and/or
career. Spark will provide its apprenticeship program for LAPN middle school students, by
recruiting volunteers to create a hands-on apprenticeship experience for each student in a career
of their choice at a real workplace. Spark commits
of in-kind matching funds.
Thai Community Development Center (Thai CDC)
Thai CDC will provide the Thai Children and Family Services (TCFS), which focuses on helping
families become self-sufficient and well-adjusted and develop advocacy and negotiation skills to
address childcare needs and healthcare and educational needs. Thai CDC's vision is to create a
thriving community by creating businesses and jobs, developing decent and affordable housing,
and revitalizing public space. Our theory of change is that community economic development
outcomes lead to a decent quality of life. Our theory of action enhances community economic
development, wealth creation, and asset building through affordable housing, small business
support, and community development. Thai CDC commits
of in-kind match funds.
UCLA Community Based Learning Program (CBL)
The CBL is an umbrella organization for youth-serving projects that assist at-risk youth, ages 1421. CBL will engage 200 middle and high school LAPN youth by offering academic support
services, a College Knowledge program for youth and their families, and career exploration,
including internship and employment opportunities. Our vision is that all young people
successfully transition to adulthood. Our theory of change is that youth, with the aid of guidance
and learning opportunities, should become their own agent of change. Our theory of action is that
our program brings university resources to the community by providing academic assistance,
workforce preparation, leadership and enrichment to help youth complete secondary school and
advance to postsecondary opportunities. CBL commits
in-kind matching funds.
University of Southern California School of Social Work (USC)
USC School of Social Work's theory of change is first grounded in the liberal arts, which provide
the intellectual basis for the professional curriculum and second utilizes competency-based
education as an outcome performance which is measured by practice behaviors that are
comprised of knowledge, values, and skills working with children and families. Our theory of
action is that we're committed to utilizing of the outcome approach in order to demonstrate the
integration and application of the competencies in practice with individuals, families, groups,
organizations, and communities. USC School of Social Work will provide Master's of Social
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Work Interns for all LAPN target schools, where they will provide counseling and mental health
services for students. USC School of Social Work commits
of in-kind match support.
The Unusual Suspects Theatre Company (USTC)
USTC will implement 3 Theatre Workshops each year in Pacoima that will serve up to 120 youth
and families; up to 800 additional Pacoima residents, service providers and volunteers per year
will be impacted by the work by attending Page Plays and performances and participating in
post-performance community discussions. Our vision is to be a source of compassion, strength
and support for youth in underserved and at-risk environments; and to be a bridge that helps
them make positive life choices. Our theory of change sees arts as a forum to build self-esteem,
communication and coping skills necessary to help participants make positive life choices, such
as staying in school and avoiding violent conflict. Our theory of action includes workshops that
employ theatrical story development, script writing, improvisation techniques, onstage
performance and audience interaction to help participants develop self-esteem, respect and
tolerance of others, as well as the communication, coping and behavioral skills necessary to
make positive life choices. USTC commits
of in-kind matching funds.
Vaughn Next Century Learning Center (Vaughn NCLC)
Vaughn NCLC is a direct funded charter school and a Local Education Agency that commits to
being a target school and a partner in the LAPN. Vaughn's vision is that our students will possess
proficient literacy skills, English fluency and technological competence; they will demonstrate
knowledge and application of the arts, cultures, literature, history and social science, health,
mathematics, communication, science, problem solving and work ethics; they will value
friendship, responsibility, cultural diversity, quality of life and the democratic process; and they
will become well informed of our interconnected world and pursue higher education. Vaughn’s
theory of change seeks to educate students to possess proficient literacy skills, and technological
competence while demonstrating knowledge of the arts, cultures, literature, history and social
science, health, mathematics, communication, science, problem solving and work ethics.
Vaughn’s theory of action addresses maximum learning opportunities for students to reduce
social stressors and create a caring community for students and families. Vaughn NCLC commits
of in-kind matching funds.
Victory Outreach Sylmar (Victory Outreach)
Victory Outreach will serve 50 men in their Pacoima Recovery Home for parolees, probationers,
substance abusers, and former gang members; and to serve 20 men and women in residential reentry. Victory Outreach's vision is to inspire and instill within people the desire to fulfill their
potential in life with a sense of dignity, belonging, and destiny. Victory Outreach’s theory of
change is that youth and adults succeed and achieve a sense of dignity, belonging and destiny
through self-reliance, and the completion of actions such as graduating from high school,
attending college, obtaining a career and becoming productive citizens while serving God and
the community. Our theory of action embraces the development of churches, rehabilitation
homes and training centers in strategic cities of the world to support youth and adults. Victory
Outreach commits
of private in-kind matching funds.
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Appendix F
(Evidence, timing of implementation, partner participation, costs and source of
funds, #/% of children served per solution, penetration rate and growth plans)
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I. LAPN PENETRATION RATES
The Los Angeles Promise Neighborhood principal goal is to ensure programs and services are
available and utilized by the most vulnerable individuals: children and youth. LAPN’s Theory of
Change highlight the belief that change is best achieved through strategies that include a well
thought out pipeline of high quality programs, services and activities that start from birth and
continue to college graduation and career and include everything that children need to succeed.
As such, the LAPN penetration and scale-up rates prioritize serving a greater proportion of
children (0-5) as an intervention model to ensure developmental and educational foundations are
established in their early years. Nonetheless, it is equally important to support all youth through
their educational and personal goals. As such, holistic approach to penetrate the LAPN is to
serve children and youth in the entire neighborhood, increasing by 5% annually to reach 65% of
all youth by Year 5 of implementation as noted below:
LAPN Penetration by Age Group

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Ages 0-4

70%

70%

75%

75%

80%

Ages 5-9

50%

50%

55%

60%

65%

Ages 10-14

40%

45%

50%

55%

60%

Ages 15-17

30%

35%

35%

40%

50%

Total

45%

50%

55%

60%

65%

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

85%

90%

95%

100%

LAPN Penetration by Targeted Students
Year 1
LAPN Students

80%
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Students Served
% of Students
Served

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

10,255

10,895

11,535

12,175

12,820

80%

85%

90%

95%

100%

II. CONTINUUM OF SOLUTIONS SUMMARY
The LAPN Proposed Continuum of Solution Summary (Appendix F) is a template identifying
the following: (1) needs assessment indicators which help inform (2) proposed solutions; (3)
solutions prescribed by age cohort and educational segments; (4) indicates the target number of
youth served by each program; (5) the percentage of same age cohort reach in the neighborhood;
(6) the cost of program per youth; (7) partners’ program commitments within each program; and
lastly a (8) specific School Implementation Plans for each of the target schools with school
specific benchmarks that link to general LAPN benchmarks discussed in the narrative. This
Appendix F Continuum of Solution Summary outlines specific partners and programs aligned
respective solutions within each educational segment.
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Appendix F - Table of Contents
School Implementation Plans
Hillery T. Broadous Elementary School
Grant Elementary School
Ramona Elementary School
Santa Monica Boulevard Community Charter School
Vaughn Next Century Learning Center
Joseph Le Conte Middle School
Charles Maclay Middle School
San Fernando Institute for Applied Media (SFiAM)
Academic Performance Excellence (APEX) Academy
Helen Bernstein Complex
Cesar Chavez Learning Academies
San Fernando Digital Arts Academy
Sylmar Biotech Health Academy

Page
258
268
282
296
311
329
343
355
366
378
392
411
429

Continuum of Solutions
Early Childhood & School Readiness
Early Childhood Center Quality Assurance Program
Early Head Start and Head Start Services
Comprehensive Local Early Learning Network

445
450
453
455

Feeder School Development - Elementary
Full-Service Community Schools - Elementary
Eat, Play, Live: Nutrition & Exercise - Elementary
Educational & Cultural Field Trips - Elementary
Promise Corps: Tutors & Academic Coaches - Elementary
Afterschool - Elementary

459
463
467
471
473
476

Arts & Humanities Enrichment Program - Elementary
College & Career Awareness - Elementary
Violence & Gang Prevention Programs - Elementary
21st Century Technology - Elementary

482
486
489
493

Feeder School Development - Middle School
Full-Service Community Schools - Middle School
Eat, Play, Live: Nutrition & Exercise - Middle School
Educational & Cultural Field Trips - Middle School
College & Career Awareness - Middle School
Promise Corps: Tutors & Academic Coaches - Middle School
Afterschool - Middle School
Arts & Humanities Enrichment Program - Middle School
Violence & Gang Prevention Programs - Middle School
21st Century Technology - Middle School

496
501
506
510
512
516
520
527
531
535

Feeder School Development - High School
Full-Service Community Schools - High School
Career Academies (Linked Learning) - High School
College Awareness - High School
Career Preparation - High School
Dropout Recovery - High School
Leadership & Civic Engagement - High School
Conditional Cash Transfer Program - High School
Eat, Play, Live: Nutrition & Exercise - High School
Educational & Cultural Field Trips - High School
Promise Corps: Tutors & Academic Coaches - High School
Afterschool - High School
Arts & Humanities Enrichment Program - High School
Violence & Gang Prevention Programs - High School
21st Century Technology - High School

540
546
551
556
561
567
570
572
578
583
585
589
596
600
603

Parent Trigger
School Choice

606
609

School Transformation

611

Promise Corps: Tutors & Academic Coaches - Out-of-School Youth
Arts & Humanities Enrichment - Out-of-School Youth
Career Preparation - Out-of-School Youth
Violence & Gang Prevention Programs - Out-of-School Youth
Childcare Services - Out-of-School Youth

613
617
619
623
626

Parent Leadership & Advocacy
Financial Literacy & Asset Building
Broadband Access & Training- PCCs
Neighborhood Safety Partnership
Neighborhood Beautification & Recreation
Health Services
Case Management & Supportive Services
Adult Education & Employment Training

628
631
634
638
642
645
650
656

Leadership Development - Postsecondary
Career Preparation - Postsecondary
Promise Corps: Tutors, College Ambassadors, Academic Coaches - Postsecondary
AP Classes/Concurrent College Enrollment - Postsecondary
Urban Teachers - Postsecondary

659
661
664
667
670

Services for Students with Disabilities
Services for English Language Learners

673
675

School: Hillery T. Broadous Elementary School
Total
Number
of
Students
777

Kindergarten
132

1st
2nd
3rd
Grade Grade Grade
158

115

% Latino
% African American
% Native American
% Asian
% White, non-Hispanic
% English Language Learners (ELLs)
% Limited English Proficient (LEP)
% Special Education Students
% SES Socioeconomically Disadvantaged
% Free/Reduced Lunch
% of Students with Disabilities
Transiency Rate
# Migrant Students
Attendance Rate
Truancy Rate
% Students who feel safe at school
Graduation Rate (4yr)
% Students enrolled in A-G curricula
% Students enrolled in A-G curricular with "C or
better"
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4th
grade
157

5th
grade
115

Broadous LAUSD
97
74
2
10
0
0.5
0.4
7
0.3
9
52
32
51
33
12
11
91
81
93
76
9
12
17.2
20.75
3
1712
95.7
94.5
37
46
87
N/A
N/A
61
N/A
74
N/A
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LA
County
64
9
0.5
10
15
10
33
10
66
65
11

CA
52
7
1
12
26
17
31
9
58
57
11

6762

73785

36
N/A
71
51

30
N/A
76
40

% of students who pass the CAHSEE
% Students enrolled in at least one (1) Advanced
Placement (AP) Course
Physical Fitness- % meeting all 6 criteria
% at or above Proficiency (ELA)
% at or above Proficiency (Math)
Academic Performance Index (API)
Program Improvement Status Year
Student: Counselor Ratio
Student:Teacher Ratio

Goal:

Benchmark
1:

Indicators
School age students in the LAPN
zone are academically prepared for
timely grade level advancement,
high school graduation, and college
entry.
Only 61% of students are at grade
level (proficient/advanced) in Math.
Students will experience an
average 6 percentage point
increase per year of students
meeting grade level Math
standards according to annual
California Standards Test results.

N/A

23

25

27

N/A
22.4
42
61
773
Year 4

13
23.3
21.4
23
729
N/A
N/A
20

15
28
26
27
800
N/A
N/A
22

16
31
27
28
778
N/A
N/A
23

22

Broadous Elementary School's Annual Goals for
Improvement

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

69%

75%

81%

87%

93%
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Benchmark
2:

Benchmark
3:

Benchmark
4:

Benchmark
5:

Only 42% of students are at grade
level in English Language Arts
(ELA). Students will experience an
average of 8 percentage point
increase per year of students
meeting grade level ELA
according to annual California
Standards Test results.
The current Academic
Performance Index (API) Score
Base Score is 773. The goal for all
public schools in California is 800.
Broadous is a Program
Improvement School Year 4 and
has missed Adequate Yearly
Progress (AYP) measures for the
past five years. As part of LAPN
services the school will work to
implement the LAUSD imposed
intervention plan and meet AYP
measures by Implementation Year
4 and exit Program Improvement
status by the end of
Implementation Year 5
The Average Daily Attendance
(ADA) rate is 95.7%, and the
truancy rate is 37%. The
Attendance rate will increase by an
average of .5 percentage point in
Years 1-5. The truancy rate will
decline by an average of 5
percentage points each of Years 15.

50%

58%

66%

74%

82%

780

792

801

810

822

Meet all
AYP
measures

Meet all
AYP
measures
for second
year and
exit PI
status

97.7%/
17%

98.2%/12%

96.2%/32% 96.7%/27% 97.2%/22%
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Benchmark
6:

Benchmark
7:

Benchmark
8:

Benchmark
9:

The percentage of students at the
school meeting all 6 criteria for
physical fitness according to the
California Department of Education
Fitnessgram assessment
administered yearly is 22.4%.
Students will benefit from physical
education services provided as part
of the LAPN and reflect an average
of 6-8 percentage points or higher
improvement each implementation
year.
87% of students at the school feel
safe there according to school level
surveys. Through the
implementation of LAPN services
as described below, this
percentage will rise an average of
2 percentage points in each of
Years 1-5.
Only 6% of parents completed the
annual LAUSD survey last year.
Participation rates will will rise as
defined below each year.
Only 29% of English language
learners at Broadous Elementary
scored proficient on the CELDT
test. This will increase by an
average of 8 percentage points
each implementation year (Years
1-5).

29%

35%

41%

49%

57%

89%

91%

93%

95%

97%

75%

80%

85%

90%

95%

37%

45%

53%

61%

69%
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Benchmark
10:

Of special education students, only
33% scored as proficient in Math
and 21% in ELA. This will increase
by an average of 7 percentage
points each implementation year.

40%/28%

47%/35%

54%/ 42%

61%/49%

68%/56%

School Profile
Broadous Elementary School has high percentages of English Language Learners (ELLs) and students with Limited
English Proficiency (LEPs), 52% and 51% respectively. The school's percentages of ELLs and LEPs are significantly
higher than the district (32% and 33%), county (10% and 33%), and state (17% and 31%). In response, the LAPN plan for
Broadous has specific supports in place for ELLs and LEPs. 91% of Broadous students are socioeconomically
disadvantaged and 93% qualify for free/reduced price lunch. LAPN will ensure students and their families receive
supportive services in school and are connected to the full continuum of solutions to help address their basic needs.
School Transformation
As a low-performing school, Broadous will receive select components of the School Transformation plan. See School
Transformation in the Appendix for details.
Professional Development & Instruction
In the 2012-13 academic year, LAUSD will begin implementing a new teacher evaluation system that includes
professional development (PD). LAUSD's PD will focus on proper implementation of the new California Common Core
Standards, using the new LAUSD Teaching & Learning Framework and the Educator Growth & Development Program,
and on effective strategies and practices associated with supporting English Language Learners to master English and
fully access the core curriculum. The LAPN Academic Coach will fully support the implementation of LAUSD's Teacher
Evaluation and Professional Development Plan, with a particular focus on improving instruction for English Language
Learners (ELLs) and students with Limited English Proficiency (LEPs). See the Other Appendix for the full LAUSD
Teacher Evaluation & Professional Development Plan details. To further support ELLs and LEPs at Broadous, LAPN will
implement a Pacoima Charter School Best Practice of utilizing the Success for All reading program, as well as peerassisted learning strategies, use of instructional conversations and use of literacy logs by ELL students.
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The LAPN Promise Corps Academic Coach will work full time at Broadous to support teaching and the professional
development activities discussed above. The Academic Coach will be a credentialed teacher, and work with teachers and
administrators to implement the school-level PD plan. The plan will also include leadership development for the principal
and teachers, including professional development for teachers without the principal present to facilitate open discussion.
LAPN will also provide external professional development opportunities to supplement the school-based PD. YPI is a
member of the Center for Nonprofit Management, through which staff members can access a variety of half- and full-day
trainings, including Making Meetings Work, Supervising for Success, or Coaching is Hot.
Data-Driven Excellence
Broadous Elementary will be fully integrated into the LAPN Efforts to Outcomes (ETO) longitudinal database to ensure
programs and services are effective and to continually improve those that are lacking. ETO's Early Warning System will
provide Broadous staff with regular reports that track academic and developmental indicators and flag students who drop
below proscribed achievement levels for intervention. ETO will track grades, assessment scores, attendance and
tardiness, and participation in LAPN programs, among other indicators.
All LAPN schools will use student achievement data to drive improvements in teaching, motivate students, and monitor
individual-, classroom-, grade-, and school-level achievement. Students will know and understand their CST scores and
quarterly benchmark assessments, and they will work with their teachers to set and achieve goals. Data will be provided
to teachers and parents (not just principals and administrators). Classroom-level data and specific classroom academic
goals will be posted on the wall of each classroom, so that students and parents can understand progression each year.
Individual student data generated quarterly is shared with parents through School Report Cards, which will include
expanded information such as school wide academic benchmarks and results collected through the ETO system to build
transparency and support of the teacher, staff, parents, students, and residents.
Supportive Services
All LAPN students will be assessed by LAPN staff (primarily Case Managers with assistance from school-based staff) and
provided with a Comprehensive Service Plan (CSP) that will be updated annually. CSPs will connect all students to the
full continuum of cradle-through-college/career solutions offered at their school and in the Neighborhood. The LAPN
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continuum of solutions will be reflected on Service Menus that detail available programs and services, including locations,
hours, and eligibility information. Service Menus will be distributed at schools through the Full Service Community School
programs, at LAPN Community Centers, and on the LAPN website. Academic assessments and other indicators (e.g.
attendance) will be analyzed in ETO to provide students with specific recommendations for programs that will meet their
needs.
In response to the very high percentage of Broadous students who qualify as socioeconomically disadvantaged and/or
eligible for free/reduced price lunch, LAPN will work with a Student Support Team at Broadous to define high risk students
in need of full case management services beyond the CSP. The Team will include the LAPN Full Service Community
School (FSCS) Coordinator, FSCS Family Advocate, and other members that may include a School Social Worker; a
Grade Level Coordinator; a School Counselor; a Behavior Facilitator; and a Teacher. Based on a recommendation from a
teacher, school staff, or parent, the Team will examine and recommend students for Case Management. Case
Management staff, including partners, will work to complete a Case Management Plan for each youth recommended for
full case management services. This Plan will identify barriers to self-sufficiency, academic achievement and family
stability including: food, shelter, transportation, safety, health care, employment, needs of youth and family members
(substance abuse, mental health, domestic violence), student academic need, parental concerns (child abuse, parenting,
and access to childcare and after school programs), and financial need.
Students and families at Broadous will also have access to LAPN partner Friends of the Family's support services,
including youth development, parent support and education, family development and mental health support. LAPN staff at
Broadous will also reach out to families in need to connect them to the full continuum of LAPN solutions.
Feeder School Development
LAPN and school staff at Broadous will work closely with other LAPN schools to promote the LAPN feeder pattern.
Broadous Elementary's LAPN Full Service Community School staff at will work closely with LAPN FSCS staff at Maclay
Middle School and Vaughn to invite and orient incoming 6th grade students to an LAPN middle school. See Feeder
School Development in the Appendix for additional details on developing the LAPN feeder pattern.
Full Service Community School Program
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Broadous will have a full-time Full Service Community School (FSCS) Coordinator and part-time Family Advocate. FSCS
staff will work closely with the other LAPN staff at Broadous, including the Afterschool Coordinator, the Wellness
Coordinator, and Promise Corps staff to seamlessly integrate Broadous' programs. These LAPN staff will collaborate on
academic support services (details below in Promise Corps section), Eat, Play, Live programs (details below in Eat, Play,
Live), Educational and Cultural Field Trips, Violence and Gang Prevention programs, 21st Century Technology programs,
and Arts and Humanities Enrichment programs. There are additional details on these programs in the solutions found later
in Appendix F.
The Full Service Community School program at Broadous will also work to increase parent engagement at the school by
providing programming targeted to parents.
Promise Corps: Academic Coach & Tutors
Broadous will have a Promise Corps of one full time Academic Coach and four part time Tutors. In addition to the duties of
the Academic Coach detailed in the Professional Development section, the Coach will also supervise and train the Tutors
at the school site, and work with teachers and Tutors to align academic support with instruction. The Academic Coach will
also facilitate two annual Parent Academic Information Sessions that will involve parents in their children's education (see
Promise Corps in the Appendix for details).
Tutors are college students (or graduates) with at least two years of postsecondary education who have completed YPI's
Tutor Training Program. This training provides a school-specific orientation and monthly training on academic concepts,
classroom management, CPR, building relationships with key stakeholders, communication strategies, and other topics as
needed.
Promise Corps Tutors provide support services during school hours on the schedule and intensity level established with
teachers and the Academic Coach. Promise Corps staff will work with teachers to pull students out of class for tutoring
based on academic need. Tutoring will focus on the lowest performing students or students on the "hot list" (scoring Far
Below Basic or Below Basic but close to moving up to the next level of proficiency). Each Tutor will be assigned 20
students per semester who will receive a minimum of 30 hours of academic tutoring. 160 Broadous students will receive
tutoring each year.
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Afterschool Program
Broadous' Afterschool Program has a full time Coordinator who facilitates programs from when school ends until 6:00
P.M. Monday through Friday. The Coordinator provides students with academic assistance, enrichment activities, and
athletics. The Afterschool Coordinator works closely with the Full Service Community School Coordinator, the Wellness
Coordinator, and the Promise Corps Academic Coach and Tutors to integrate Broadous' school-based services in a
seamless continuum for students. See additional details on the Afterschool program in the Appendix.
Eat, Play, Live: Nutrition & Exercise
Broadous will have a part-time Wellness Coordinator to oversee Eat, Play, Live: Nutrition & Exercise programs. The
Wellness Coordinator works with FSCS staff to coordinate the health and nutrition activities for parents and students. The
Wellness Coordinator will utilize the SPARK PE training she's received to train all Broadous' teachers so they can do
SPARK activities with their students during Advisory period or recess.
College & Career Awareness
The Full Service Community School program, Afterschool program, and Promise Corps will collaborate to promote a
college-going culture at Broadous Elementary School. College and career awareness activities will be targeted to both
students and their parents. LAPN will create a College Corner at Broadous, decorated with college banners and featuring
informational materials. Broadous students will participate in "I'm going to college!" events where local college students
and alumni will visit the school to talk about how they successfully go in to college and what college life is like. Broadous
students will go on at least one field trip each year to an area college or university. LAPN will also implement a College
Club for students. Club members may engage in the following activities: (a) Collect a list of where each school staff
member attended college- announce the school, city and state of 1-3 staff members per week. Students may go around
the school to ask several teachers and then complete a geography-related lesson where they have to locate the cities in
which the colleges are located; (b) Students will create a "College Wall of Fame" in the school hallway where photos of
famous individuals are posted along with the name of the college or university that they attended; (c) Club coordinators
will assign each student a university/college to research and report back to the club on (sports, activities, how to apply,
grades needed, tuition assistance, etc); or (d) Club coordinators may hold a mini-career day for students by inviting local
professionals to speak on their experiences in their respective fields.
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School:

Broadous	
  Elementary	
  School	
  LAPN	
  STAFF

Monday
7:00	
  AM Arrive	
  at	
  Campus,	
  7:15
7:30	
  AM Check	
  E-‐mails:	
  Read	
  /	
  Reply
8:00	
  AM
Professional	
  Development
8:30	
  AM
9:00	
  AM
9:30	
  AM
10:00	
  AM
10:30	
  AM

Prep	
  for	
  Workshop
Parent	
  Wellness	
  Workshop

Tuesday
Arrive	
  at	
  Campus,	
  7:15
Check	
  E-‐mails:	
  Read	
  /	
  Reply
Administrative	
  Functions
ELL's	
  and	
  LEP	
  Professional	
  
Development
Prep	
  for	
  Workshop

Wednesday
Arrive	
  at	
  Campus,	
  7:15
Check	
  E-‐mails:	
  Read	
  /	
  Reply

Thursday
Friday
Arrive	
  at	
  Campus,	
  7:15
Arrive	
  at	
  Campus,	
  7:15
Check	
  E-‐mails:	
  Read	
  /	
  Reply Prior	
  Night	
  Workshop	
  Clean	
  Up
Check	
  E-‐mails:	
  Read	
  /	
  Reply
Prep	
  for	
  Workshop
Meet	
  with	
  Principal	
  about	
  
AM	
  Parent	
  Engagement	
  Meeting
programs	
  and	
  outcomes
Prep	
  For	
  Workshop

ESL	
  Classes	
  /	
  Workshop
Parenting	
  Workshop
11:00	
  AM
Parent	
  Workshop	
  Clean	
  Up
Parent	
  Workshop	
  Clean	
  Up
11:30	
  AM Parent	
  Workshop	
  Clean	
  Up
Lunch	
  Supervision	
  /	
  Lunch
Lunch	
  Supervision	
  /	
  Lunch
Lunch	
  Supervision	
  /	
  Lunch
12:00	
  PM
12:30	
  PM
Administrative	
  Functions
Parent	
  Phone	
  Calls
1:00	
  PM Department	
  Meeting	
  /	
  Training
1:30	
  PM
Community	
  Outreach:	
  Flyers,	
  
College	
  &	
  Career	
  Club	
  for	
  
College	
  Corners:	
  Flyers	
  and	
  
Banners,	
  
e
tc.
Students
Banners
2:00	
  PM
2:30	
  PM
Afterschool	
  Program
Afterschool	
  Program
Afterschool	
  Program
3:00	
  PM
3:30	
  PM
4:00	
  PM
4:30	
  PM
5:00	
  PM
5:30	
  PM
PM	
  Parent	
  Phone	
  Calls
PM	
  Parent	
  Phone	
  Calls
PM	
  Parent	
  Phone	
  Calls
6:00	
  PM
6:30	
  PM Wrap	
  up	
  and	
  Prep	
  for	
  Next	
  Day Wrap	
  up	
  and	
  Prep	
  for	
  Next	
  Day Wrap	
  up	
  and	
  Prep	
  for	
  Next	
  Day
7:00	
  PM

Parent	
  Workshop
Student	
  Workshop
After	
  School	
  Program/	
  Club

Administrative
Outreach
Lunch/	
  Supervison

Meetings
Professional	
  Development
Parent/	
  Family	
  Events
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Parent	
  Workshop:	
  Computer	
  
Literacy
Administrative	
  Functions
Clean	
  up	
  Parent	
  Workshop
Parent	
  Phone	
  Calls
Lunch	
  Supervision	
  /	
  Lunch
Parent	
  Phone	
  Calls
College	
  &	
  Career	
  Club	
  for	
  
Students

Lunch	
  Supervision	
  /	
  Lunch
Prep	
  for	
  Workshop
Mentoring	
  and/or	
  Transition	
  
Workshop

Afterschool	
  Program

Parent	
  Clean	
  Up	
  Workshop
Afterschool	
  Program

PM	
  Parent	
  Engagement	
  
Meeting

PM	
  Parent	
  Phone	
  Calls
Wrap	
  Up	
  Week

School: Grant Elementary School
Total
Number
of
Students
685

Kindergarten
89

1st
2nd
3rd
Grade Grade Grade
119

93

112

% Latino
% African American
% Native American
% Asian
% White, non-Hispanic
% English Language Learners (ELLs)
% Limited English Proficient (LEP)
% Special Education Students
% SES Socioeconomically Disadvantaged
% Free/Reduced Lunch
% of Students with Disabilities
Transiency Rate
# Migrant Students
Attendance Rate
Truancy Rate
% Students who feel safe at school
Graduation Rate (4yr)
% Students enrolled in A-G curricula
% Students enrolled in A-G curricular with "C or
better"

4th
grade

5th
grade

6th
Grade

89

96

87

Grant
72
4
0
9
15
46
49
11
94
90
9
13.4
0
96.3
27
87
N/A
N/A

LAUSD
74
10
0.5
7
9
32
33
11
81
76
12
20.75
1712
94.5
46
N/A
61
74

N/A

25
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LA
County
64
9
0.5
10
15
10
33
10
66
65
11

CA
52
7
1
12
26
17
31
9
58
57
11

6762

73785

36
N/A
71
51

30
N/A
76
40

% of students who pass the CAHSEE
% Students enrolled in at least one (1)
Advanced Placement (AP) Course
Physical Fitness- % meeting all 6 criteria
% at or above Proficiency (ELA)
% at or above Proficiency (Math)
Academic Performance Index (API)
Program Improvement Status Year
Student:Teacher Ratio
Student: Counselor Ratio

Goal:

Benchmark
1:

Benchmark
2:

N/A

23

25

27

N/A
12.9
45
57
769
Year 3
24
685

13
23.3
21.4
23
729
N/A
20
N/A

15
28
26
27
800
N/A
22
N/A

16
31
27
28
778
N/A
23
N/A

Indicators
School age students in the LAPN zone
are academically prepared for timely
grade level advancement, high school
graduation, and college entry.
Only 57% of students are at grade
level (proficient/advanced) in Math.
Students will experience an average 6
percentage point increase per year of
students meeting grade level Math
standards according to annual
California Standards Test results.
Only 45% of students are at grade
level in ELA. Students will experience
an average of 7 percentage point
increase per year of students meeting
grade level ELA according to annual
California Standards Test results.

Grant Elementary School's Annual Goals for Improvement
Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

63%

69%

75%

81%

87%

52%

59%

66%

73%

80%
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Benchmark
3:

Benchmark
4:

Benchmark
5:

Benchmark
6:

The current Academic Performance
Index (API) Score Base Score is 769.
The goal for all public schools in
California is 800.
Grant is a Program Improvement
School Year 3 and has missed
Adequate Yearly Progress (AYP)
measures for the past four years. In
the last year, the school met 16 out of
21 indicators. As part of LAPN
services the school will work to
implement the LAUSD imposed
intervention plan and meet AYP
measures by Implementation Year 4
and exit Program Improvement status
by the end of Implementation Year 5
The Average Daily Attendance (ADA)
rate is 96.3%, and the truancy rate is
27%. The Attendance rate will
increase by an average of .3
percentage point in Years 1-5. The
truancy rate will decline by an average
of 4 percentage points each of Years
1-5.
The percentage of students at the
school meeting all 6 criteria for
physical fitness according to the
California Department of Education
Fitnessgram assessment administered
yearly is 12.9%. Students will benefit
from physical education services
provided as part of the LAPN and
reflect an average of 6-8 percentage

775

782

792

805

819

Meet all
AYP
measures
Meet all
for
AYP
second
measures
year and
exit PI
status

96.6%/23% 96.9%/19% 97.2%/15%

19%
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25%

31%

97.5%/
11%

97.8%/7%

39%

47%

points or higher improvement each
implementation year.

Benchmark
7:

Benchmark
8:

Benchmark
9:

Benchmark
10:

87% of students at the school feel safe
there according to school level
surveys. Through the implementation
of LAPN services as described below,
this percentage will rise an average of
2 percentage points in each of Years
1-5.
69% of parents talk to teachers about
the schoolwork of their child. This
percentage, according to annual
LAUSD and LAPN surveys, will rise 45 percentage points each year.
Only 29% of English language
learners at Grant Elementary scored
proficient on the CELDT test. This will
increase by an average of 8
percentage points each
implementation year (Years 1-5).
Of special education students, only
39% scored as proficient in Math and
27% in ELA. This will increase by an
average of 7 percentage points each
implementation year.

89%

91%

93%

95%

97%

73%

77%

82%

87%

92%

37%

45%

53%

61%

69%

46%/34%

53%/41%

60%/ 48%

67%/55%

74%/62%
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School Profile
Grant Elementary School has a long history in the Hollywood community. Many of its teachers have taught two or three
generations of families, which is a huge asset. Families and school personnel have great relationships with one another.
Another school asset is its diversity- over twenty languages are spoken by Grant ES students and their families.
Grant Elementary School has high percentages of English Language Learners (ELLs) and students with Limited English
Proficiency (LEPs), 46% and 49% respectively. The school's percentages of ELLs and LEPs are significantly higher than
the district (32% and 33%), county (10% and 33%), and state (17% and 31%). In response, the LAPN plan for Grant has
specific supports in place for ELLs and LEPs. 94% of Grant students are socioeconomically disadvantaged and 90%
qualify for free/reduced price lunch. LAPN will ensure students and their families receive supportive services in school and
are connected to the full continuum of solutions to help address their basic needs. Only 12.9% of Grant students meet all
6 fitness criteria, compared to 23.3% of students in the district, 28% of students in the county, and 31% of students in the
state. LAPN will supplement the Eat, Play, Live: Nutrition & Exercise program at Grant to help keep students healthy and
active. The percentages of Grant students who are proficient in ELA or math (45% and 57% respectively) well surpasses
the percentages of students proficient in ELA and math at the district level (21.4% and 23%), county level (28% and 27%),
and state level (27% and 28%). LAPN will build on Grant's academic best practices that have contributed to these levels
of achievement to support all students to score at or above proficiency.
Grant Principal Chris Ikeanyi reports that district budget cuts will reduce his current afterschool staff. He cites the reduced
afterschool program as a safety concern- Grant ES students need safe places to go after school ends for the day. LAPN
will fill this gap by providing a full-time Full Service Community School Coordinator, part-time Family Advocate, part-time
Wellness Coordinator, full-time Academic Coach, and four part-time Tutors. These LAPN staff members will support the
current afterschool program to serve more students with additional activities, in particular tutoring, which was identified as
a key need by the principal.
Budget cuts will also result in the loss of Grant's Psychiatric Social Worker (PSW). Although LAPN partner Hollygrove
provides mental health services at Grant, the loss of this position will make it more challenging for Grant ES to address
students' needs. LAPN staff will connect students to the LAUSD PSA Counselor and PSW co-located at YPI's Hollywood
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FamilySource Center. In addition, LAPN's supportive services, including the creation of Comprehensive Service Plans for
every student, will help Grant meet the needs of all of its students.
School Transformation
As a low performing school, Grant Elementary will receive select components of the School Transformation plan. These
components will support three priorities for academic achievement: (1) Growth in achievement for all students - all
students progress at least 1 grade level each year; (2) Focused interventions for the "hot list" - students whose CST
scores are just below the threshold to move up to the next level (e.g. from Far Below Basic to Below Basic) and who only
require a shorter term targeted intervention to improve; and (3) Focused interventions for all students scoring Far Below
Basic or Below Basic so that all students score at or above Proficiency.
As part of Grant's transformation, LAPN will implement the Efforts to Outcomes (ETO) data system and additional
academic assessments that will create a data-driven culture at the school. This data will enable teachers and
administrators to focus on the three priorities listed above, while also tracking whether the school is making progress in
achieving the Benchmarks for annual improvement. Details are below in the Data-Driven Excellence section.
LAPN will provide extensive instructional support and professional development (PD) for Grant's teachers and
administrators as part of School Transformation. LAPN's Promise Corps will offer on-campus PD and academic support
services, and will build on the instructional program and PD currently offered at the school.
See Appendix F for additional details on School Transformation.
Professional Development & Instruction
Grant Elementary School's professional development (PD) focuses on standards for core subjects, although Principal
Ikeanyi would like to see additional PD offered in this area, especially for the sciences. For English Language Arts (ELA),
Grant ES currently uses California Treasures, a research-based comprehensive language arts program that integrates
instruction in all areas of the discipline. It incorporates high quality, multi-cultural, award-winning literature with explicit
instruction and ample practice. Treasures integrates the components of a balanced literacy program under a single
umbrella: phonemic awareness and phonics, fluency, reading comprehension strategies, English language development
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and mainstreaming strategies, differentiated instruction techniques and materials, small group strategies and resources,
and vocabulary tools and strategies. The LAPN Academic Coach will support the ongoing use of this curriculum.
Principal Ikeanyi wants to implement project-based learning that integrates all standards within a unit. LAPN will invite
Principal Robledo and teachers from target middle school San Fernando Institute for Applied Media (SFiAM) to provide
training on project-based learning, as SFiAM teachers began implementing this over the past year and can share best
practices.
The LAPN Promise Corps Academic Coach will work full time at Grant to support teaching and the professional
development activities discussed above. The Academic Coach will be a credentialed teacher, and work with teachers and
administrators to implement the school-level PD plan. The plan will also include leadership development for the principal
and teachers, including professional development for teachers without the principal present to facilitate open discussion.
Per Principal Ikeanyi's request, the Academic Coach will also cover child development and instructional best practices that
take children's developmental stage into account. The Academic Coach will also help continue the implementation of the
Second Step curriculum, an evidence-based program focused on violence prevention. Teachers offer hands-on 30-minute
lessons that cover topics like how to identify feelings, problem-solving skills, and how to get along with others.
LAPN will also provide external professional development opportunities to supplement the school-based PD. YPI is a
member of the Center for Nonprofit Management, through which staff members can access a variety of half- and full-day
trainings, including Making Meetings Work, Supervising for Success, or Coaching is Hot.
In the 2012-13 academic year, LAUSD will begin implementing a new teacher evaluation system that includes
professional development. LAUSD's PD will focus on proper implementation of the new CA Common Core Standards,
using the new LAUSD Teaching & Learning Framework and the Educator Growth & Development Program, and on
effective strategies and practices associated with supporting English Language Learners to master English and fully
access the core curriculum. The LAPN Academic Coach will fully support the implementation of LAUSD's Teacher
Evaluation and Professional Development Plan, with a particular focus on improving instruction for English Language
Learners (ELLs) and students with Limited English Proficiency (LEPs). See Other Appendix for the full LAUSD Teacher
Evaluation & Professional Development Plan details.
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Data-Driven Excellence
Grant Elementary has begun building a data-drive school culture, and LAPN will build on its use of data to track
assessments, CST scores, and achievement in core subjects. Grant Elementary will be fully integrated into the LAPN
Efforts to Outcomes (ETO) longitudinal database to ensure programs and services are effective and to continually
improve those that are lacking. ETO's Early Warning System will provide Grant staff with regular reports that track
academic and developmental indicators and flag students who drop below proscribed achievement levels for intervention.
ETO will track grades, assessment scores, attendance and tardiness, and participation in LAPN programs, among other
indicators. ETO's Early Warning System will also address the need at Grant for early identification of students who
struggle with reading. ETO will merge multiple academic indicators to identify which students need a reading intervention.
All LAPN schools will use student achievement data to drive improvements in teaching, motivate students, and monitor
individual-, classroom-, grade-, and school-level achievement. Students will know and understand their CST scores and
quarterly benchmark assessments, and they will work with their teachers to set and achieve goals. Data will be provided
to teachers and parents (not just principals and administrators). Classroom-level data and specific classroom academic
goals will be posted on the wall of each classroom, so that students and parents can understand progression each year.
Individual student data generated quarterly is shared with parents through School Report Cards, which will include
expanded information such as school-wide academic benchmarks and results collected through the ETO system to build
transparency and support of the teacher, staff, parents, students, and residents.
Supportive Services
Grant Elementary currently has extra space on campus and LAPN is exploring the possibility of co-locating a Promise
Neighborhood Community Center on campus.
Grant works closely with many community-based organizations to provide supportive services to students and their
families. A large proportion of Grant students (94%) are socioeconomically disadvantaged, and Grant ES is located in an
area of the Neighborhood with extremely high rates of child poverty, including one block group near the school with 100%
child poverty. The supportive services provided by Grant and its partners are a very important resource for this segment of
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the community. LAPN partner Hollygrove provides mental health services on campus one day per week, as does the
Children's Bureau and Queenscare. Big Smile Dental Care comes to Grant twice a year to do dental screenings.
With the understanding that children's home lives affect their behavior and that many of Grant's students have difficult
home lives, the school has changed its disciplinary policies so that students engage in community service at the school
rather than being suspended for infractions.
All LAPN students will be assessed by LAPN staff (primarily Case Managers with assistance from school-based staff) and
provided with a Comprehensive Service Plan (CSP) that will be updated annually. CSPs will connect all students to the
full continuum of cradle-through-college/career solutions offered at their school and in the Neighborhood. The LAPN
continuum of solutions will be reflected on Service Menus that detail available programs and services, including locations,
hours, and eligibility information. Service Menus will be distributed at schools through the Full Service Community School
programs, at LAPN Community Centers, and on the LAPN website. Academic assessments and other indicators (e.g.
attendance) will be analyzed in ETO to provide students with specific recommendations for programs that will meet their
needs. And again, this system will help identify struggling students and connect them with resources to help them
succeed.
In response to the very high percentage of Grant students who qualify as socioeconomically disadvantaged and/or eligible
for free/reduced price lunch, LAPN will work with Grant's Care Teams to define high risk students in need of full case
management services beyond the CSP. Care Teams include the LAPN Full Service Community School Coordinator,
FSCS Family Advocate, and other members that may include a School Social Worker; a Grade Level Coordinator; a
School Counselor; a Behavior Facilitator; and a Teacher. Based on a recommendation from a teacher, school staff, or
parent, the Team will examine and recommend students for Case Management. Case Management staff, including
partners, will work to complete a Case Management Plan for each youth recommended for full case management
services. This Plan will identify barriers to self-sufficiency, academic achievement and family stability including: food,
shelter, transportation, safety, health care, employment, needs of youth and family members (substance abuse, mental
health, domestic violence), student academic need, parental concerns (child abuse, parenting, and access to childcare
and after school programs), and financial need.
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LAPN staff at Grant will also reach out to families in need to connect them to the full continuum of LAPN solutions.
Feeder School Development
LAPN and school staff at Grant will work closely with other LAPN schools to promote the LAPN feeder pattern. Grant
Elementary School's LAPN Full Service Community School staff at will work closely with LAPN FSCS staff at Le Conte
Middle School to invite and orient incoming 7th grade students and their parents to an LAPN middle school.
Full Service Community School Program
Grant will have a full-time Full Service Community School (FSCS) Coordinator and part-time Family Advocate. FSCS staff
will work closely with the other LAPN staff at Grant, including the Afterschool Coordinator, the Wellness Coordinator,
Promise Corps staff, and Grant's Parent Center Coordinator to seamlessly integrate Grant 's programs. These LAPN staff
will collaborate on academic support services (details below in Promise Corps section), Eat, Play, Live programs (details
below in Eat, Play, Live), Educational and Cultural Field Trips, Violence and Gang Prevention programs, 21st Century
Technology programs, and Arts and Humanities Enrichment programs. There are additional details on these programs in
the solutions found later in Appendix F.
Grant's Parent Center holds vibrant parent meetings, as well as providing educational workshops such as how to conduct
a parent/teacher conference (what questions to ask, etc.). Principal Ikeanyi would like to increase parent engagement at
the school though, so the Full Service Community School program will support this goal. Grant's Parent Center is currently
open from 8:00 A.M. to 1:30 P.M., so the FSCS staff will enable the center to open during the afternoon and early
evening, as well provide workshops on topics like financial literacy (with the option to open a matched savings account),
parenting and child development, and college access. FSCS staff will work with Grant's Parent Representatives to
continue to help with translation for parent/teacher conferences, recognize parent volunteers, and hold fundraisers for the
school.
FSCS staff will also support Grant's Safety Valet program, where volunteers are stationed outside the school during
morning drop off and afternoon pick up to help monitor traffic and keep students safe.
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Promise Corps: Academic Coach & Tutors
Grant will have a Promise Corps of one full time Academic Coach and four part time Tutors. In addition to the duties of the
Academic Coach detailed in the Professional Development section, the Coach will also supervise and train the Tutors at
the school site, and work with teachers and Tutors to align academic support with instruction. The Academic Coach will
also facilitate two annual Parent Academic Information Sessions that will involve parents in their children's education (see
Appendix F- Promise Corps for details).
Tutors are college students (or graduates) with at least two years of postsecondary education who have completed YPI's
Tutor Training Program. This training provides a school-specific orientation and monthly training on academic concepts,
classroom management, CPR, building relationships with key stakeholders, communication strategies, and other topics as
needed. Hollywood High School students currently tutor at Grant, so they will be integrated into the Promise Corps and
will participate in YPI's Tutor Training Program also.
Promise Corps Tutors provide support services during school hours on the schedule and intensity level established with
teachers and the Academic Coach. Promise Corps staff will work with teachers to pull students out of class for tutoring
based on academic need. Tutoring will focus on the lowest performing students or students on the "hot list" (scoring Far
Below Basic or Below Basic but close to moving up to the next level of proficiency). Each Tutor will be assigned 20
students per semester who will receive a minimum of 30 hours of academic tutoring. 160 Grant students will receive
tutoring each year.
Afterschool Program
Grant's Afterschool Program will have a full time Coordinator who facilitates programs from when school ends until 6:00
P.M. Monday through Friday. The Coordinator provides students with academic assistance, enrichment activities, and
athletics. In response to Grant's need for arts and humanities enrichment, the Harmony Project will provide music-based
mentoring to students. The Afterschool Coordinator works closely with the Full Service Community School Coordinator,
the Wellness Coordinator, and the Promise Corps Academic Coach and Tutors to integrate Grant's school-based services
in a seamless continuum for students. See additional details on the Afterschool program in Appendix F.
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Eat, Play, Live: Nutrition & Exercise
Grant will have a part-time Wellness Coordinator to oversee Eat, Play, Live: Nutrition & Exercise programs. The Wellness
Coordinator works with FSCS staff to coordinate the health and nutrition activities for parents and students. To address
the high percentage of Grant students unable to meet the 6 fitness criteria, the Wellness Coordinator will utilize the
SPARK PE training she's received to train all Grant teachers so they can do SPARK activities with their students during
Advisory period or recess. SPARK activities are designed to engage all students in physical activity without the need for
expensive equipment or extensive training for teachers. SPARK will supplement Grant's "Focus Fish" weekly physical
education program that bring outside vendors to work with the school's three part-time P.E. coaches. Previous "Focus
Fish" activities have been karate, dance, and yoga.
To further increase physical activity options for students, the Hollywood Wilshire YMCA will expand its School Based Y
program to Grant Elementary. The School Based Y program provides physical education programming directly to students
in local elementary schools during school hours, and students receive at least 200 minutes of physical education every 10
days. In addition to physical education, the School Based Y program also educates youth about the importance of regular
exercise and about good nutrition and eating unhealthy foods in moderation in order to encourage students to adopt
realistic lifetime eating habits.
College & Career Awareness
Principal Ikeanyi is really passionate about building a college-going culture at Grant Elementary School. YPI supported
this passion by obtaining a Clean & Connected Communities mini-grant from Councilmember Eric Garcetti to create a
College Hallway and paint a mural at Grant ES in 2011. LAPN will further support the principal's vision for the school by
implementing a variety of college and career awareness activities, including some targeted toward parents.
The Full Service Community School program, Afterschool program, and Promise Corps will collaborate to promote this
college-going culture at Grant Elementary School. College and career awareness activities will be targeted to both
students and their parents. LAPN will create a College Corner at the end of Grant's College Hallway, featuring
informational materials. Grant students will continue to participate in "I'm going to college!" events where local college
students and alumni will visit the school to talk about how they successfully got in to college and what college life is like.
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Grant students will go on at least one field trip each year to an area college or university, and their parents will be invited
on to attend college field trips too.
LAPN will also implement a College Club for students. Club members may engage in the following activities: (a) Collect a
list of where each school staff member attended college- announce the school, city and state of 1-3 staff members per
week. Students may go around the school to ask several teachers and then complete a geography-related lesson where
they have to locate the cities in which the colleges are located; (b) Students will create a "College Wall of Fame" in the
school hallway where photos of famous individuals are posted along with the name of the college or university that they
attended; (c) Club coordinators will assign each student a university/college to research and report back to the club on
(sports, activities, how to apply, grades needed, tuition assistance, etc); or (d) Club coordinators may hold a mini-career
day for students by inviting local professionals to speak on their experiences in their respective fields.
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School:

Grant	
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Monday
7:00	
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8:30	
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9:00	
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9:30	
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Prep	
  for	
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Parent	
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  Child	
  
Development
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  for	
  Workshop

10:00	
  AM
10:30	
  AM
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  Up
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Parent	
  ESL	
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  /	
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Workshop	
  Clean	
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  at	
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  Up Prior	
  Night	
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  Teachers
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  with	
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  about	
  
Programs	
  and	
  Outcomes
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  For	
  Workshop
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  for	
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  ESL	
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  /	
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  AM
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  /	
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  PM
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  PM
Afterschool	
  Program
Afterschool	
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  21st	
  
Afterschool	
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3:00	
  PM Afterschool	
  Program:	
  Eat,	
   Afterschool	
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  Arts	
  and	
  
Humanities	
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  Program)
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  Week
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  &	
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Child	
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  PromiseCorps	
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  week	
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Parent	
  Workshop
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  Workshop
After	
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  Program/Club

Administrative
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Lunch/Supervision

Meetings
Professional	
  Development

Parent/Family	
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School: Ramona Elementary School
Total
1st
Number of Kindergarten
Grade
Students
730
113
114

2nd
3rd
Grade Grade
128

% Latino
% African American
% Native American
% Asian
% White, non-Hispanic
% English Language Learners (ELLs)
% Limited English Proficient (LEP)
% Special Education Students
% SES Socioeconomically Disadvantaged
% Free/Reduced Lunch
% of Students with Disabilities
Transiency Rate
# Migrant Students
Attendance Rate
Truancy Rate
% Students who feel safe at school
Graduation Rate (4yr)
% Students enrolled in A-G curricula
% Students enrolled in A-G curricular with "C or
better"
% of students who pass the CAHSEE

105

4th
grade

5th
grade

6th
Grade

90

100

80

Ramona
81
2
0.3
8
9
50
63
14
97
92
12
13.9
22
95.7
27
91
N/A
N/A

LAUSD
74
10
0.5
7
9
32
33
11
81
76
12
20.75
1712
94.5
46
N/A
61
74

N/A
N/A

25
23
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LA
County
64
9
0.5
10
15
10
33
10
66
65
11

CA
52
7
1
12
26
17
31
9
58
57
11

6762

73785

36
N/A
71
51

30
N/A
76
40

25

27

% Students enrolled in at least one (1) Advanced
Placement (AP) Course
Physical Fitness- % meeting all 6 criteria
% at or above Proficiency (ELA)
% at or above Proficiency (Math)
Academic Performance Index (API)
API Increase + or Decrease in past academic year (by how many points)
Program Improvement Status Year
Student:Teacher Ratio
Student: Counselor Ratio

Goal:

Benchmark
1:

Benchmark
2:

Indicators
School age students in the LAPN
zone are academically prepared for
timely grade level advancement, high
school graduation, and college entry.
Only 61% of students are at grade
level (proficient/advanced) in Math.
Students will experience an average
6 percentage point increase per year
in meeting grade level Math
standards according to annual
California Standards Test results.
Only 45% of students are at grade
level in ELA. Students will experience
an average of 8 percentage point
increase per year in meeting grade
level ELA according to annual
California Standards Test results.

N/A
15.5
45
61
779

13
23.3
21.4
23
729

15
28
26
27
800

16
31
27
28
778

13+
Year 5
22
0

N/A
20
N/A

N/A
22
N/A

N/A
23
N/A

Ramona's Annual Goals for Improvement
Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

67%

73%

79%

85%

91%

53%

61%

69%

77%

85%
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Benchmark
3:

Benchmark
4:

Benchmark
5:

The current Academic Performance
Index (API) Score Base Score is 779.
784
793
802
814
825
The goal for all public schools in
California is 800.
Ramona is a Program Improvement
School Year 2 and has missed
Adequate Yearly Progress (AYP)
Meet all
measures for the past three years. In
AYP
the last year, the school met only 11
measures
out of 21 indicators. As part of LAPN
Meet all
for
services, the school will work to
AYP
second
implement the LAUSD imposed
measures
year and
intervention plan and meet AYP
exit PI
measures by Implementation Year 4
status
and exit Program Improvement
status by the end of Implementation
Year 5
The Average Daily Attendance (ADA)
rate is 95.7%, and the truancy rate is
27%. The Attendance rate will
increase by an average of .5
97.7%/
96.2%/23% 96.7%/19% 97.2%/15%
98.2%/7%
percentage point in Years 1-5. The
11%
truancy rate will decline by an
average of 4 percentage points each
of Years 1-5.
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Benchmark
6:

Benchmark
7:

Benchmark
8:

Benchmark
9:

The percentage of students at the
school meeting all 6 criteria for
physical fitness according to the
California Department of Education
Fitnessgram assessment
administered yearly is 15.5% in
2010-11. Students will benefit from
physical education services provided
as part of the LAPN and reflect an
average of 6-8 percentage points or
higher improvement each
implementation year.
91% of students at the school feel
safe there according to school level
surveys. Through the implementation
of LAPN services as described
below, this percentage will rise an
average of 1-2 percentage points in
each of Years 1-5.
65% of parents talk to teachers about
the schoolwork of their child. This
percentage, according to annual
LAUSD and LAPN surveys, will rise 5
percentage points each year.
Only 23% of English language
learners at Ramona Elementary
scored proficient on the CELDT test.
This will increase by an average of 8
percentage points each
implementation year (Years 1-5).

22%

29%

36%

44%

52%

92%

93%

94%

96%

98%

70%

80%

85%

90%

95%

31%

39%

47%

55%

63%
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Benchmark
10:

Of special education students, only
33% scored as proficient in Math and
26% in ELA. This will increase by an
average of 7 percentage points each
implementation year.

40%/33%

47%/40%

54%/ 47%

61%/54%

68%/61%

School Profile
Ramona Elementary School has high percentages of English Language Learners (ELLs) and students with Limited
English Proficiency (LEPs), 50% and 63% respectively. The school's percentages of ELLs and LEPs are significantly
higher than the district (32% and 33%), county (10% and 33%), and state (17% and 31%). In response, the LAPN plan for
Ramona has specific supports in place for ELLs and LEPs. 97% of Ramona students are socioeconomically
disadvantaged and 92% qualify for free/reduced price lunch. LAPN will ensure students and their families receive
supportive services in school and are connected to the full continuum of solutions to help address their basic needs. Only
15.5% of Ramona students meet all 6 fitness criteria, compared to 23.3% of students in the district, 28% of students in the
county, and 31% of students in the state. LAPN will supplement the Eat, Play, Live: Nutrition & Exercise program at
Ramona to help keep students healthy and active. The percentages of Ramona students who are proficient in ELA or
math (45% and 61% respectively) well surpasses the percentages of students proficient in ELA and math at the district
level (21.4% and 23%), county level (28% and 27%), and state level (27% and 28%). LAPN will build on Ramona's
academic best practices that have contributed to these levels of achievement to support all students to score at or above
proficiency.
Ramona Principal James Hum reports that district budget cuts have resulted in a significant decrease in his support staff,
so LAPN will fill this gap by providing a full-time Full Service Community School Coordinator, part-time Family Advocate,
part-time Wellness Coordinator, full-time Academic Coach, and four part-time Tutors. Principal Hum also identifies that the
school would benefit greatly from the presence of a Pupil Services & Attendance (PSA) Counselor or a Psychiatric Social
Workers (PSW) on campus. LAPN will work with LAUSD to provide this additional staff person to Ramona, and in the
meantime LAPN staff will connect students to the LAUSD PSA Counselor and PSW co-located at YPI's Hollywood
FamilySource Center (which is a few blocks from Ramona).
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From conversations with Principal Hum, LAPN staff learned that Ramona struggles to meet the needs of students with
fluency issues, but who do not qualify as having special needs. Principal Hum wants mechanisms in place to identify
these students, provide them with additional supportive services, and track their ongoing academic or developmental
needs to ensure they are continually supported. Despite this weakness, Ramona does well with special needs students;
they are fully integrated into mainstream classes and the school culture does not tolerate harassment or bullying. LAPN's
supportive services, including the creation of Comprehensive Service Plans for every student, will help Ramona meet the
needs of all of its students.
School Transformation
As a low performing school, Ramona Elementary will receive select components of the School Transformation plan.
These components will support three priorities for academic achievement: (1) Growth in achievement for all students - all
students progress at least 1 grade level each year; (2) Focused interventions for the "hot list" - students whose CST
scores are just below the threshold to move up to the next level (e.g. from Far Below Basic to Below Basic) and who only
require a shorter term targeted intervention to improve; and (3) Focused interventions for all students scoring Far Below
Basic or Below Basic so that all students score at or above Proficiency.
As part of Ramona's transformation, LAPN will implement the Efforts to Outcomes (ETO) data system and additional
academic assessments that will create a data-driven culture at the school. This data will enable teachers and
administrators to focus on the three priorities listed above, while also tracking whether the school is making progress in
achieving the Benchmarks for annual improvement. Details are below in the Data-Driven Excellence section.
LAPN will provide extensive instructional support and professional development (PD) for Ramona's teachers and
administrators as part of School Transformation. LAPN's Promise Corps will offer on-campus PD and academic support
services, and will build on the instructional program and PD currently offered at the school.
See Appendix F for additional details on School Transformation.
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Professional Development & Instruction
Currently Ramona Elementary School's professional development funding is focused on coaching for teachers and
students. The school has a Literacy Coach and a Math Coach who work with teachers, and coaches who work with
children who have the highest needs. Coaches guide, rather than lead, professional development activities, so that they
are participatory. Principal Hum identifies that Ramona's match instruction, which is conceptual, is very strong, and this is
confirmed by the fact that a majority of his students are scoring at or above proficiency in math (61% of Ramona students,
compared to 23% of LAUSD students). Achievement in English Language Arts (ELA) is not as strong at Ramona (45% of
students score at or above Proficiency), and Principal Hum also identifies that teachers need support with writing and
other literacy activities. The LAPN Academic Coach will focus their professional development activities on literacy to
address this need. Ramona ES currently uses California Treasures, a research-based comprehensive language arts
program that integrates instruction in all areas of the discipline. It incorporates high quality, multi-cultural, award-winning
literature with explicit instruction and ample practice. Treasures integrates the components of a balanced literacy program
under a single umbrella: phonemic awareness and phonics, fluency, reading comprehension strategies, English language
development and mainstreaming strategies, differentiated instruction techniques and materials, small group strategies and
resources, and vocabulary tools and strategies. The LAPN Academic Coach will support the ongoing use of this
curriculum. In addition, LAPN will provide the Success for All (SFA) curriculum, a whole-school reform model that includes
reading, writing, and oral language development programs for students. SFA is a Pacoima Charter School Best Practice
that will be replicated at Ramona.
Principal Hum is starting to implement project-based learning in 6th grade classrooms so students learn more about their
career options. LAPN will invite Principal Robledo and teachers from target middle school San Fernando Institute for
Applied Media (SFiAM) to provide training on project-based learning, as SFiAM teachers began implementing this over
the past year and can share best practices.
The LAPN Promise Corps Academic Coach will work full-time at Ramona to support teaching and the professional
development activities discussed above. The Academic Coach will be a credentialed teacher, and will work with teachers
and administrators to implement the school-level PD plan. The plan will also include leadership development for the
principal and teachers, including professional development for teachers without the principal present to facilitate open
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discussion. Per Principal Hum's request, leadership development activities will develop teachers' sense of personal
responsibility toward students, build their resiliency, and create a school culture based on community empowerment.
LAPN will also provide external professional development opportunities to supplement the school-based PD. YPI is a
member of the Center for Nonprofit Management, through which staff members can access a variety of half- and full-day
trainings, including Making Meetings Work, Supervising for Success, or Coaching is Hot.
In the 2012-13 academic year, LAUSD will begin implementing a new teacher evaluation system that includes
professional development. LAUSD's PD will focus on proper implementation of the new CA Common Core Standards,
using the new LAUSD Teaching & Learning Framework and the Educator Growth & Development Program, and on
effective strategies and practices associated with supporting English Language Learners to master English and fully
access the core curriculum. The LAPN Academic Coach will fully support the implementation of LAUSD's Teacher
Evaluation and Professional Development Plan, with a particular focus on improving instruction for English Language
Learners (ELLs) and students with Limited English Proficiency (LEPs). See Other Appendix for the full LAUSD Teacher
Evaluation & Professional Development Plan details. The implementation of the Pacoima Charter School Best Practice of
utilizing the Success for All reading program, as well as peer-assisted learning strategies, use of instructional
conversations, and use of literacy logs, will further support increased academic achievement for ELLs and LEPs.
Data-Driven Excellence
Ramona Elementary will be fully integrated into the LAPN Efforts to Outcomes (ETO) longitudinal database to ensure
programs and services are effective and to continually improve those that are lacking. ETO's Early Warning System will
provide Ramona staff with regular reports that track academic and developmental indicators and flag students who drop
below proscribed achievement levels for intervention. ETO will track grades, assessment scores, attendance and
tardiness, and participation in LAPN programs, among other indicators. ETO's Early Warning System will also help identify
the Ramona students who are struggling, but do not have special needs, so that those students can receive additional
supportive services.
All LAPN schools will use student achievement data to drive improvements in teaching, motivate students, and monitor
individual-, classroom-, grade-, and school-level achievement. Students will know and understand their CST scores and
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quarterly benchmark assessments, and they will work with their teachers to set and achieve goals. Data will be provided
to teachers and parents (not just principals and administrators). Classroom-level data and specific classroom academic
goals will be posted on the wall of each classroom, so that students and parents can understand progression each year.
Individual student data generated quarterly is shared with parents through School Report Cards, which will include
expanded information such as school wide academic benchmarks and results collected through the ETO system to build
transparency and support of the teacher, staff, parents, students, and residents.
Supportive Services
All LAPN students will be assessed by LAPN staff (primarily Case Managers with assistance from school-based staff) and
provided with a Comprehensive Service Plan (CSP) that will be updated annually. CSPs will connect all students to the
full continuum of cradle-through-college/career solutions offered at their school and in the Neighborhood. The LAPN
continuum of solutions will be reflected on Service Menus that detail available programs and services, including locations,
hours, and eligibility information. Service Menus will be distributed at schools through the Full Service Community School
programs, at LAPN Community Centers, and on the LAPN website. Academic assessments and other indicators (e.g.
attendance) will be analyzed in ETO to provide students with specific recommendations for programs that will meet their
needs. And again, this system will help identify struggling students and connect them with resources to help them
succeed.
In response to the very high percentage of Ramona students who qualify as socioeconomically disadvantaged and/or
eligible for free/reduced price lunch, LAPN will work with a Student Support Team at Ramona to define high risk students
in need of full case management services beyond the CSP. The Team will include the LAPN Full Service Community
School Coordinator, FSCS Family Advocate, and other members that may include a School Social Worker; a Grade Level
Coordinator; a School Counselor; a Behavior Facilitator; and a Teacher. Based on a recommendation from a teacher,
school staff, or parent, the Team will examine and recommend students for Case Management. Case Management staff,
including partners, will work to complete a Case Management Plan for each youth recommended for full case
management services. This Plan will identify barriers to self-sufficiency, academic achievement and family stability
including: food, shelter, transportation, safety, health care, employment, needs of youth and family members (substance
abuse, mental health, domestic violence), student academic need, parental concerns (child abuse, parenting, and access
to childcare and after school programs), and financial need.
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LAPN staff at Ramona will also reach out to families in need to connect them to the full continuum of LAPN solutions.
Feeder School Development
LAPN and school staff at Ramona will work closely with other LAPN schools to promote the LAPN feeder pattern.
Ramona Elementary School's LAPN Full Service Community School staff at will work closely with LAPN FSCS staff at Le
Conte Middle School to invite and orient incoming 7th grade students to an LAPN middle school. See Appendix F for
additional details on developing the LAPN feeder pattern.
Full Service Community School Program
Ramona will have a full-time Full Service Community School Coordinator and part-time Family Advocate. FSCS staff will
work closely with the other LAPN staff at Ramona, including the Afterschool Coordinator, the Wellness Coordinator,
Promise Corps staff, and Ramona's Parent Center Coordinator to seamlessly integrate Ramona's programs.
The Full Service Community School program at Ramona will also work to increase parent engagement at the school by
providing programming targeted to parents. Ramona's Parent Center is currently open from 8:00 A.M. to 1:30 P.M., so the
FSCS staff will enable the center to open during the afternoon and early evening, as well provide workshops on topics like
financial literacy (with the option to open a matched savings account), parenting and child development, and college
access. These LAPN staff will collaborate on academic support services (details below in Promise Corps section), Eat,
Play, Live programs (details below in Eat, Play, Live), Educational and Cultural Field Trips, Violence and Gang Prevention
programs, 21st Century Technology programs, and Arts and Humanities Enrichment programs. There are additional
details on these programs in the solutions found later in Appendix F.
Safety is a concern in the area surrounding Ramona, so the school has implemented a Safe Routes to School program
that the FSCS staff will support. Each student works with the school's Community Representatives to map a safe route to
school. Ramona stations a sign-in agent at the school's two entrances, and the school rules state that students cannot
run, skateboard, or bike within 1 mile of the school due to pick up/drop off car traffic that poses safety hazards. LAPN
FSCS staff will provide support to help students create their safe route to school, and will increase the presence of school
staff before and after school to serve as a deterrent to unsafe activities.
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Promise Corps: Academic Coach & Tutors
Ramona will have a Promise Corps of one full time Academic Coach and four part time Tutors. In addition to the duties of
the Academic Coach detailed in the Professional Development section, the Coach will also supervise and train the Tutors
at the school site, and work with teachers and Tutors to align academic support with instruction. The Academic Coach will
also facilitate two annual Parent Academic Information Sessions that will involve parents in their children's education (see
F for details on the Promise Corps).
Tutors are college students (or graduates) with at least two years of postsecondary education who have completed YPI's
Tutor Training Program. This training provides a school-specific orientation and monthly training on academic concepts,
classroom management, CPR, building relationships with key stakeholders, communication strategies, and other topics as
needed.
Promise Corps Tutors provide support services during school hours on the schedule and intensity level established with
teachers and the Academic Coach. Promise Corps staff will work with teachers to pull students out of class for tutoring
based on academic need. Tutoring will focus on the lowest performing students or students on the "hot list" (scoring Far
Below Basic or Below Basic but close to moving up to the next level of proficiency). Each Tutor will be assigned 20
students per semester who will receive a minimum of 30 hours of academic tutoring. 160 Ramona students will receive
tutoring each year.
Afterschool Program
Ramona's Afterschool Program will have a full time Coordinator who facilitates programs from when school ends until 6:00
P.M. Monday through Friday. The Coordinator provides students with academic assistance, enrichment activities, and
athletics. In response to Ramona's need for arts and humanities enrichment, the Harmony Project will provide musicbased mentoring to students. The Afterschool Coordinator works closely with the Full Service Community School
Coordinator, the Wellness Coordinator, and the Promise Corps Academic Coach and Tutors to integrate Ramona's
school-based services in a seamless continuum for students. See additional details on the Afterschool program in the
Appendix F.
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Eat, Play, Live: Nutrition & Exercise
Ramona will have a part-time Wellness Coordinator to oversee Eat, Play, Live: Nutrition & Exercise programs. The
Wellness Coordinator works with FSCS staff to coordinate the health and nutrition activities for parents and students. To
address the high percentage of Ramona students unable to meet the 6 fitness criteria, the Wellness Coordinator will
utilize the SPARK PE training she's received to train all Ramona teachers so they can do SPARK activities with their
students during Advisory period or recess. SPARK activities are designed to engage all students in physical activity
without the need for expensive equipment or extensive training for teachers. This is especially important at Ramona,
where the recess yard equipment is outdated and insufficient.
To further increase physical activity options for students, the Hollywood Wilshire YMCA will expand its School Based Y
program to Ramona Elementary. The School Based Y program provides physical education programming directly to
students in local elementary schools during school hours, and students receive at least 200 minutes of physical education
every 10 days. In addition to physical education, the School Based Y program also educates youth about the importance
of regular exercise and about good nutrition and eating unhealthy foods in moderation in order to encourage students to
adopt realistic lifetime eating habits.
College & Career Awareness
The Full Service Community School program, Afterschool program, and Promise Corps will collaborate to promote a
college-going culture at Ramona Elementary School. College and career awareness activities will be targeted to both
students and their parents. LAPN will create a College Corner at Ramona, decorated with college banners and featuring
informational materials. Ramona students will continue to participate in "I'm going to college!" events where local college
students and alumni will visit the school to talk about how they successfully got in to college and what college life is like.
Ramona students will go on at least one field trip each year to an area college or university.
At the principal's request, LAPN will also implement a College & Career Club for students. Currently the school
participates in Read Across America, which brings volunteer mentors to campus to read to children and talk about their
profession, but Principal Hum wants more sustained college and career awareness activities, which the College & Career
Club will provide. Club members may engage in the following activities: (a) Collect a list of where each school staff
member attended college- announce the school, city and state of 1-3 staff members per week. Students may go around
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the school to ask several teachers and then complete a geography-related lesson where they have to locate the cities in
which the colleges are located; (b) Students will create a "College Wall of Fame" in the school hallway where photos of
famous individuals are posted along with the name of the college or university that they attended; (c) Club coordinators
will assign each student a university/college to research and report back to the club on (sports, activities, how to apply,
grades needed, tuition assistance, etc); or (d) Club coordinators may hold a mini-career day for students by inviting local
professionals to speak on their experiences in their respective fields.
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School:

Ramona	
  Elementary	
  School:	
  LAPN	
  Staff

Monday
7:00	
  AM Arrive	
  at	
  Campus,	
  7:15
7:30	
  AM
Prep	
  for	
  Week
8:00	
  AM
ETO	
  Tracking
8:30	
  AM
9:00	
  AM
9:30	
  AM Department	
  Training	
  and/or	
  
Collaborative	
  Meetings

Tuesday
Arrive	
  at	
  Campus,	
  7:15
Check	
  E-‐mails:	
  Read	
  /	
  Reply

ELL's	
  and	
  LEP	
  Professional	
  
Development
Parent	
  Phone	
  Calls
Prep	
  for	
  Workshop
ESL	
  Classes	
  /	
  Workshop

10:00	
  AM
10:30	
  AM
11:00	
  AM
Parent	
  Phone	
  Calls
11:30	
  AM
12:00	
  PM Lunch	
  Supervision	
  /	
  Lunch
12:30	
  PM
Prep	
  for	
  Workshop
1:00	
  PM
1:30	
  PM Parent:	
  Wellness	
  Workshop
2:00	
  PM
2:30	
  PM
Afterschool	
  Program
3:00	
  PM
3:30	
  PM
4:00	
  PM
4:30	
  PM
5:00	
  PM
5:30	
  PM
6:00	
  PM Parent	
  Engagement	
  Meetings
6:30	
  PM
7:00	
  PM

Wednesday
Arrive	
  at	
  Campus,	
  7:15

Thursday
Arrive	
  at	
  Campus,	
  7:15

Prior	
  Night	
  Workshop	
  Clean	
  Up Prior	
  Night	
  Workshop	
  Clean	
  Up

Prior	
  Night	
  Workshop	
  Clean	
  Up

Check	
  E-‐mails:	
  Read	
  /	
  Reply

Check	
  E-‐mails:	
  Read	
  /	
  Reply

Check	
  E-‐mails:	
  Read	
  /	
  Reply

Promise	
  Corps:	
  Professional	
  
Development

Professional	
  Development:	
  
Writing	
  and	
  Literacy

Meet	
  with	
  Principal	
  about	
  
programs	
  and	
  outcomes

Prep	
  for	
  Workshop
Parent	
  Leadership	
  Workshop Case	
  Management	
  Meeting:	
  
High	
  Risk	
  Students

After	
  School	
  Program/Club

Administrative	
  Functions

Workshop	
  Clean	
  Up
Lunch	
  Supervision	
  /	
  Lunch

Workshop	
  Clean	
  Up
Lunch	
  Supervision	
  /	
  Lunch

Lunch	
  Supervision	
  /	
  Lunch

Lunch	
  Supervision	
  /	
  Lunch

Administrative	
  Functions

Parent	
  Phone	
  Calls

Parent	
  Phone	
  Calls

Weekly	
  Safety	
  Meeting

College	
  &	
  Career	
  Club	
  for	
  
Students
Afterschool	
  Program

College	
  Corners:	
  Flyers	
  and	
  
Banners
Afterschool	
  Program:	
  
Harmony	
  Project

College	
  &	
  Career	
  Club	
  for	
  
Students
Afterschool	
  Program

Student:	
  Violence	
  and	
  Gang	
  
Prevention
Afterschool	
  Program

Prep	
  for	
  Workshop
Parent	
  Workshop:	
  Financial	
  
Literacy

Prep	
  for	
  Workshop
Parent	
  Workshop:	
  Parenting	
  

Prep	
  for	
  Workshop
Parent	
  Workshop:	
  College	
  
Access

Wrap	
  Up	
  Week

*	
  PromiseCorps	
  will	
  	
  be	
  on	
  site	
  througout	
  the	
  week	
  during	
  operation	
  hours
Parent	
  Workshop
Student	
  Workshop

Friday
Arrive	
  at	
  Campus,	
  7:15

Administrative
Outreach
Lunch/Supervision

Meetings
Professional	
  Development

Parent/Family	
  Events
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School: Santa Monica Boulevard Community Charter School
Total
Number of
Students
935

Kindergarten

1st
Grade

2nd
Grade

3rd
Grade

4th
grade

5th
grade

6th
Grade

141

134

140

151

143

144

82

% Latino
% African American
% Native American
% Asian
% White, non-Hispanic
% English Language Learners (ELLs)
% Limited English Proficient (LEP)
% Special Education Students
% SES Socioeconomically Disadvantaged
% Free/Reduced Lunch
% of Students with Disabilities
Transiency Rate
# Migrant Students
Attendance Rate
Truancy Rate
% Students who feel safe at school
Graduation Rate (4yr)
% Students enrolled in A-G curricula
% Students enrolled in A-G curricular with "C or
better"
% of students who pass the CAHSEE

SMBCCS LAUSD
92
74
2
10
0
0.5
1
7
4
9
58
32
72
33
11
11
100
81
74
76
8
12
20.75
8
1712
94.8
94.5
8
46
N/A
N/A
N/A
61
N/A
74
N/A
N/A
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25
23

LA
County
64
9
0.5
10
15
10
33
10
66
65
11

CA
52
7
1
12
26
17
31
9
58
57
11

6762

73785

36
N/A
71
51

30
N/A
76
40

25

27

% Students enrolled in at least one (1) Advanced
Placement (AP) Course
Physical Fitness- % meeting all 6 criteria
% at or above Proficiency (ELA)
% at or above Proficiency (Math)
Academic Performance Index (API)
Program Improvement Status Year
Student: Counselor Ratio
Student:Teacher Ratio

Goal:

Benchmark
1:

Benchmark
2:

N/A
9.9
38
49
733
Year 3

13
23.3
21.4
23
729
N/A
N/A
20

21

Indicators
School age students in the LAPN zone are
academically prepared for timely grade
level advancement, high school graduation,
and college entry.
Only 49% of students are at grade level
(proficient/advanced) in Math. Students will
experience an average 7 percentage point
increase per year of students meeting
grade level Math standards according to
annualalifornia Standards Test results.

15
28
26
27
800
N/A
N/A
22

16
31
27
28
778
N/A
N/A
23

SMBCCS's Annual Goals for Improvement

Only 38% of students are at grade level in
ELA. Students will experience an average
of 8 percentage point increase per year of
students meeting grade level ELA
according to annual California Standards
Test results.
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Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

56%

63%

70%

77%

84%

46%

54%

62%

70%

78%

Benchmark
3:

The current Academic Performance Index
(API) Score Base Score is 733. The goal
for all public schools in California is 800.

Benchmark
4:

Santa Monica Blvd. Charter is a Program
Improvement School Year 3 and has
missed Adequate Yearly Progress (AYP)
measures for the past four years (only 9 of
17 indicators met in last year). As part of
LAPN services the school will work to
implement the LAUSD imposed intervention
plan and meet AYP measures by
Implementation Year 4 and exit Program
Improvement status by the end of
Implementation Year 5
The Average Daily Attendance (ADA) rate
is 94.8%. The Attendance rate will increase
by an average of .6 percentage point in
Years 1-5.
The percentage of students at the school
meeting all 6 criteria for physical fitness
according to the California Department of
Education Fitnessgram assessment
administered yearly is 9.9%. Students will
benefit from physical education services
provided as part of the LAPN and reflect an
average of 9 percentage points or higher
improvement each implementation year.

Benchmark
5:

Benchmark
6:

743

762

786

801

819

Meet all
AYP
measures
Meet all
for
AYP
second
measures
year and
exit PI
status
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95%

96%

97%

97%

98%

19%

28%

37%

48%

57%

Benchmark
7:

Benchmark
9:

Benchmark
10:

A relatively small number of students feel
safe there according to school level
surveys. Through the implementation of
LAPN services as described below, this
70%
75%
percentage will rise to 75% by Year 2 and
an additional five percentage points each
implementation year.
Only 21% of English language learners at
Santa Monica Blvd. Community Charter
scored proficient on the CELDT test. This
29%
37%
will increase by an average of 8 percentage
points each implementation year (Years 15).
Of special education students, only 13%
scored as proficient in Math and 9% in ELA.
This will increase by an average of 8
21%/17% 29%/25%
percentage points each implementation
year.

80%

85%

90%

45%

53%

61%

37%/
33%

45%/41%

53%/49%

School Profile
In 2002, Santa Monica Boulevard Elementary School (SMBCCS) became the largest conversion charter school within
LAUSD. Before converting to charter status, SMBCCS was placed on LAUSD’s one hundred worst schools list. Over the
past 10 years, SMBCCS has accomplished much, raising student achievement levels as reflected in an API gain of 235
points. In 2012 Fenton Charter Public Schools took over operations of SMBCCS in order to continue to raise student
achievement.
SMBCCS has very high percentages of English Language Learners (ELLs) and students with Limited English Proficiency
(LEPs), 58% and 72% respectively. The school's percentages of ELLs and LEPs are significantly higher than the district
(32% and 33%), county (10% and 33%), and state (17% and 31%). In response, the LAPN plan for SMBCCS has specific
supports in place for ELLs and LEPs. 100% of SMBCCS students are socioeconomically disadvantaged and 74% qualify
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for free/reduced price lunch. LAPN will ensure students and their families receive supportive services in school and are
connected to the full continuum of solutions to help address their basic needs. Only 9.9% of SMBCCS students meet all
six physical fitness criteria, while over three times that percentage of students meet physical fitness criteria in the state
(31%). LAPN will address this school-specific need by supplementing Eat, Play, Live: Nutrition & Exercise with physical
education services (detailed below).
School Transformation
In taking over operations of SMBCCS, Fenton will maintain the rich heritage of Santa Monica Boulevard Community
Charter School while incorporating the field tested best practices that have led to the success of the Fenton Charter Public
Schools (FCPS)to improve the academic achievement at SMBCCS. Fenton will transform SMBCCS with changes in the
educational program, governance structure, operations, and employment provisions. Fenton will implement the Expected
Schoolwide Learning Results (ESLRs) that identify the skills, knowledge and competencies expected of all students
enrolled in the Fenton Charter Schools. And SMBCCS will use “Project Wisdom” as a charter education program and
implement social emotional programs used by Fenton.
Fenton has begun transitioning the SMBCCS leadership and recruiting and hiring new teachers, following their
comprehensive recruitment and selection process. A recruitment committee, consisting of teachers, administrators and
other certificated staff from the Fenton Charter Public Schools (FCPS), will participate in job fairs sponsored by colleges,
universities and organizations such as the California Charter Schools Association to screen and recommend teacher
candidates for hire at Santa Monica Boulevard Community Charter School. An interview committee, separate from the
recruitment committee, but also consisting of teachers, administrators, other certificated and classified staff for the FCPS,
will interview candidates and invite selected candidates to present lessons in core subject areas. Teacher candidates will
be observed by this same committee and recommended for hire to the Board of Directors. New administrators shall be
recruited and interviewed by a committee selected by the Board of Directors of the Fenton Charter Public Schools.
Selection will be made by the total membership of the Board of Directors. Prior to selection, all teacher candidates will be
observed either teaching in their current classroom or are asked to do a demonstration lesson in a classroom at Santa
Monica Boulevard Community Charter School.
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Professional Development & Instruction
Teachers meet in the beginning of the school year with administration during Professional Goal Setting Conferences to
analyze summative assessment data and to identify strengths and weakness along with setting goals for the year.
Teachers routinely use data, research, and standards-based curriculum to help children achieve results. Teachers meet
biweekly with one another at their grade level and across grade levels to share best practices with one another. Strategic
plans are rooted in frequent assessments to monitor student achievement and provide targeted instruction.
Professional development activities will be scheduled on Wednesdays and all programs and school-wide initiatives will be
implemented with ongoing support from vendors and consultants. A trainer-of-trainers model will often be used to make
the most effective use of resources with Lead Teachers and the LAPN Academic Coach serving as the trainers and
mentors. Seven full days of professional development for all certificated staff will be scheduled beginning in the 20122013 school year. The Instruction Committee will recommend the focus areas for staff development days after careful
analysis of STAR test results from the previous year. Professional development at SMBCCS will focus primarily on Explicit
Direct Instruction, Thinking Maps, GLAD Strategies, Mutt-i-grees, Strategies for Academically High-Achieving Students,
Discipline with Dignity, Sharing of Best Practices, and State Adopted Programs to increase student achievement; details
of these programs are below.
Through an analysis of student achievement data, professional development topics will be targeted to facilitate the
school’s exit from Program Improvement status and perform above comparison schools. An analysis of CST data reveals
students of SMBCCS perform below the state average in the fundamental areas of language arts and mathematics.
Instructional practices to target the teaching of these fundamental areas will be areas of intense focus for professional
development. Cognitive coaching, completion of graduate degrees, additional credentials and National Board Certification
are professional growth activities encouraged within the teacher evaluation system.
The systematic teacher practices of a cohesive instructional program include: 1) Use of Standards Based Curriculum; 2)
Universal Screening; 3) Progress Monitoring; and 4) Tiered Interventions. The systematic practices are rooted in
research-based components to effectively improve the academic achievement of low socioeconomic status (SES), racial
minorities, English Learners, and students with disabilities
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Explicit Direct Instruction (EDI) - To refine and align the instructional practice of the entire FCPS teaching staff, Data
Works, an educational research group, worked with most teachers at the FCPS to implement its “Explicit Direct
Instruction” (EDI) methodology. EDI places significant emphasis on the consistent incorporation of SDAIE (Specifically
Designed Academic Instruction in English) and cognitive strategies, while recent studies in brain research inform all
aspects of the approach. Lead Teachers and the Academic Coach will be trained in EDI classroom coaching techniques,
which include lesson plan development, classroom observation and feedback.
Thinking Maps - SMBCCS adopted and implemented this approach to providing students with the fundamental skills and
tools necessary to be self-directed learners and independent thinkers. The use of Thinking Maps in the classroom has
been found to promote “equity of access to and explicit teaching of higher order thinking tools for every child and every
adult on the journey to lifelong learning.” Essentially, Thinking Maps are visual tools or visual learning strategies that
integrate thinking skills with mapping techniques, allowing students to construct knowledge, organize information, solve
problems, and communicate with others.
GLAD strategies (Guided Language Acquisition Design) – promote English language acquisition, academic achievement,
and cross-cultural skills.
The Mutt-i-grees curriculum, developed by Yale University, has been adopted as the schoolwide program for promoting
social/emotional learning. The Mutt-i-grees Curriculum is a new, innovative program that builds on children’s affinity for
animals and highlights the unique characteristics and desirability of Mutt-i-grees, or shelter dogs. The curriculum teaches
social and emotional skills and is unique in its bridging of humane education and the emerging field of Social and
Emotional Learning (SEL).
SMBCCS uses California Treasures, a research-based comprehensive language arts program that integrates instruction
in all areas of the discipline. It incorporates high quality, multi-cultural, award-winning literature with explicit instruction and
ample practice. Treasures integrates the components of a balanced literacy program under a single umbrella: phonemic
awareness and phonics, fluency, reading comprehension strategies, English language development and mainstreaming
strategies, differentiated instruction techniques and materials, small group strategies and resources, and vocabulary tools
and strategies.
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SMBCCS has an on-site Science Specialist for fourth and fifth grades, as well as a Music Program with a full-time music
teacher who provides weekly music instruction for all grades, including a Chorus and School Orchestra.
Teachers have designed their own websites which are linked to school website to allow students and parents to receive
homework and school updates through these sites.
SMBCCS implements specific strategies for the 61% of the student population identified as English Learners to ensure
that all students learn to listen, speak, read and write English. As described above, support and assistance will be
provided through a variety of programs and activities:
•
Bilingual paraprofessionals will provide direct instructional support for students and translate for parents during
parent-teacher conferences.
•
Use of SDAIE
•
The Treasures literacy program in all classrooms will promote effective strategies for English language acquisition.
•
Thinking Maps, GLAD and Visualizing and Verbalizing for Language Comprehension and Thinking strategies will be
implemented across the curriculum.
•
School expectations will be clearly communicated to all students’ families in parent education workshops at the
Parent Center and in each classroom.
•
Computers in all classrooms will provide access to a variety of resources.
•
Classes may be scheduled during summer periods, along with after-school tutoring to provide supplementary
instruction.
•
Parent Center activities and services will help non-English speaking families support their children.
•
Title III Plan will be implemented.
The Director of Instruction/Managing Director will monitor the progress of English Learners. Administrators and/or Lead
Teachers will observe ELD instruction two times a week for 15 minutes per visit. Administrators and/or Lead Teachers will
observe classroom ELD instruction following established protocols including the explicit teaching of vocabulary, syntax,
grammar, functions, conventions of English, maintain a print rich environment, and consistently use visual/graphic
representations. Coaching by teacher colleagues will help ensure consistent implementation of specific instructional
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delivery. Lead teachers and other selected staff members will follow the same protocols used by administrators. The
Director of Instruction, Lead Teachers, and classroom teachers will meet monthly to discuss and evaluate all programrelated activities and student progress. SMBCCS will use Illuminate to collect, report, analyze, and interpret monthly data
regarding ELs’ linguistic progress. Illuminate allows administrators and teachers to analyze EL student achievement on
CELDT and the English Language Development Retell Assessment (ELDRA).
The LAPN Promise Corps Academic Coach will work full time at SMBCCS to support teaching and the professional
development activities discussed above. The Academic Coach will be a credentialed teacher, and work with teachers and
administrators to implement the school level PD plan. The plan will also include leadership development for the principal
and teachers, including professional development for teachers without the principal present to facilitate open discussion.
LAPN will also provide external professional development opportunities to supplement the school-based PD. YPI is a
member of the Center for Nonprofit Management, through which staff members can access a variety of half- and full-day
trainings, including Making Meetings Work, Supervising for Success, or Coaching is Hot.
Data-Driven Excellence
SMBCCS will be fully integrated into the LAPN Efforts to Outcomes (ETO) longitudinal database to ensure programs and
services are effective and to continually improve those that are lacking. ETO's Early Warning System will provide
SMBCCS staff with regular reports that track academic and developmental indicators and flag students who drop below
proscribed achievement levels for intervention. ETO will track grades, assessment scores, attendance and tardiness, and
participation in LAPN programs, among other indicators.
All LAPN schools will use student achievement data to drive improvements in teaching, motivate students, and monitor
individual-, classroom-, grade-, and school-level achievement. Students will know and understand their CST scores and
quarterly benchmark assessments, and they will work with their teachers to set and achieve goals. Data will be provided
to teachers and parents (not just principals and administrators). Classroom-level data and specific classroom academic
goals will be posted on the wall of each classroom, so that students and parents can understand progression each year.
Individual student data generated quarterly is shared with parents through School Report Cards, which will include
expanded information such as school wide academic benchmarks and results collected through the ETO system to build
transparency and support of the teacher, staff, parents, students, and residents.
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Supportive Services
All LAPN students will be assessed by LAPN staff (primarily Case Managers with assistance from school-based staff) and
provided with a Comprehensive Service Plan (CSP) that will be updated annually. CSPs will connect all students to the
full continuum of cradle-through-college/career solutions offered at their school and in the Neighborhood. The LAPN
continuum of solutions will be reflected on Service Menus that detail available programs and services, including locations,
hours, and eligibility information. Service Menus will be distributed at schools through the Full Service Community School
programs, at LAPN Community Centers, and on the LAPN website. Academic assessments and other indicators (e.g.
attendance) will be analyzed in ETO to provide students with specific recommendations for programs that will meet their
needs.
LAPN will utilize ETO and work with Coordination of Services Teams (COST) and Student Study Teams (SST) at
SMBCCS (details on COST and SST in the Promise Corps section) to define high risk students in need of full case
management services beyond the CSP. The Team will include the LAPN Full Service Community School (FSCS)
Coordinator, FSCS Family Advocate, and other members that may include a School Social Worker; a Grade Level
Coordinator; a School Counselor; a Behavior Facilitator; and a Teacher. Based on a recommendation from a teacher,
school staff, or parent, the Team will examine and recommend students for Case Management. Case Management staff,
including partners, will work to complete a Case Management Plan for each youth recommended for full case
management services. This Plan will identify barriers to self-sufficiency, academic achievement and family stability
including: food, shelter, transportation, safety, health care, employment, needs of youth and family members (substance
abuse, mental health, domestic violence), student academic need, parental concerns (child abuse, parenting, and access
to childcare and after school programs), and financial need.
LAPN staff at SMBCCS will also reach out to families in need to connect them to the full continuum of LAPN solutions.
Feeder School Development
LAPN and school staff at SMBCCS will work closely with other LAPN schools to promote the LAPN feeder pattern.
SMBCCS's LAPN Full Service Community School (FSCS) staff at will work closely with LAPN FSCS staff at Le Conte
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Middle School to invite and orient incoming 7th grade students to Le Conte. See Appendix F for additional details on
developing the LAPN feeder pattern.
Full Service Community School Program
SMBCCS will have a full-time Full Service Community School (FSCS) Coordinator and part-time Family Advocate. FSCS
staff will work closely with the other LAPN staff at SMBCCS, including the Afterschool Coordinator, the Wellness
Coordinator, and Promise Corps staff to seamlessly integrate SMBCCS' programs. These LAPN staff will collaborate on
academic support services (details below in Promise Corps section), Eat, Play, Live programs (details below in Eat, Play,
Live), Educational and Cultural Field Trips, Violence and Gang Prevention programs, 21st Century Technology programs,
and Arts and Humanities Enrichment programs. There are additional details on these programs in the solutions found later
in Appendix F.
The Full Service Community School program at SMBCCS will work to increase parent engagement at the school. FSCS
and SMBCCS staff will hold Parent Orientation meetings at the beginning of every school year for all grade levels; twice
yearly parent conferences to review student progress; provide parents standards-based progress reports; provide parents
monthly progress reports to report student progress toward mastery of standards; hold monthly student awards
assemblies to recognize positive citizenship, achievement, work habits and attendance; distribute a weekly Parent
Newsletter written by the Director to communicate current school events, progress, activities and State and Federal
events that impact the Charter School; hold twice yearly school-wide meetings to communicate the focus and direction of
the school; and every class at Santa Monica Boulevard Community Charter School will participate in a parent
performance to nurture student confidence and foster parental involvement. SMBCCS' FSCS program will offer regular
parent education classes in the SMBCCS Parent Center with oversight provided by full-time Parent Educator.
Promise Corps: Academic Coach & Tutors
SMBCCS staff use a medical triage approach to screen student need, apply appropriate tiered instruction, monitor student
achievement, and revise application of instruction as needed. Based on the analysis of summative and formative
assessments, targeted intervention and acceleration will be provided. Targeted instruction will be provided to students at
their level and address student-specific needs, focusing on skills needed to master grade level content in language arts,
mathematics, and English language development. This accelerated instruction will take place during the instructional day
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and enable a wide range of services from general education teachers, special education teachers, support staff, and
administration. A strategic instructional program requires a multi-tiered model of instructional delivery responding to the
individual need of each child.
Prevention and intervention strategies will include summative and formative classroom assessments, teacher
observations, parent input, and performance on standardized assessments, including the CST and the CELDT. SMBCCS
classroom teachers will modify instruction, target specific skills, provide small group instruction, and reach out to LAPN
staff for support services as needed.
Students who struggle with classroom prevention and intervention strategies will be provided with additional intensive
support during a minute Response to Intervention (RtI) block of time. SMBCCS will employ an RtI model in grades K-6 as
part of a cohesive instructional program. This program will require teachers to engage in the use of procedural steps
based on diagnostic feedback, use of scientifically-based curriculum, frequent progress monitoring, modification of
instruction based on student outcomes, and an instructional delivery based on outcomes of the intervention in place.
Students who continue to struggle despite the intensive support will be brought to the Coordination of Services Team
(COST). COST is a team composed of an administrator, lead teacher, classroom teacher, and often a special education
representative to discuss needs. The COST team identifies areas of need and designs a plan to systematically address
needs. If a student continues to struggle over a defined period of time, he/she will have a Student Study Team (SST)
meeting to design an even more intensive academic program and goals for academic success.
LAPN will supplement SMBCCS' professional development and instructional program with the Promise Corps. SMBCCS
will have a Promise Corps of one full time Academic Coach and four part time Tutors. In addition to the duties of the
Academic Coach detailed in the Professional Development section, the Coach will also supervise and train the Tutors at
the school site, and work with teachers and Tutors to align academic support with instruction. The Academic Coach will
present at Parent Orientation meetings about academics, including a review of the standards-based progress reports.
(see Appendix F for details on the Promise Corps).
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Tutors are college students (or graduates) with at least two years of postsecondary education who have completed YPI's
Tutor Training Program. This training provides a school-specific orientation and monthly training on academic concepts,
classroom management, CPR, building relationships with key stakeholders, communication strategies, and other topics as
needed.
Promise Corps Tutors provide support services during school hours on the schedule and intensity level established with
teachers and the Academic Coach. Promise Corps staff will work with teachers to pull students out of class for tutoring
based on academic need. Tutoring will focus on the lowest performing students or students on the "hot list" (scoring Far
Below Basic or Below Basic but close to moving up to the next level of proficiency). Each Tutor will be assigned 20
students per semester who will receive a minimum of 30 hours of academic tutoring. 160 SMBCCS students will receive
tutoring each year.
Afterschool Program
SMBCCS' Afterschool Program has a full time Coordinator who facilitates programs from when school ends until 6:00
P.M. Monday through Friday. The Coordinator provides students with academic assistance, enrichment activities, and
athletics. The Afterschool Coordinator works closely with the Full Service Community School Coordinator, the Wellness
Coordinator, and the Promise Corps Academic Coach and Tutors to integrate SMBCCS's school-based services in a
seamless continuum for students. See additional details on the Afterschool program in the Appendix F.
Eat, Play, Live: Nutrition & Exercise
SMBCCS will have a part-time Wellness Coordinator to oversee Eat, Play, Live: Nutrition & Exercise programs. The
Wellness Coordinator works with FSCS staff to coordinate the health and nutrition activities listed above in the FSCS
description. In order to address the very low percentage of SMBCCS students who meet all 6 fitness criteria, the Wellness
Coordinator will utilize the SPARK PE training she's received to train all SMBCCS teachers so they can do SPARK
activities with their students during Advisory period or recess. The Hollywood Police Activities League will offer its Martial
Arts Academy, which trains children in the art of Tae Kwon Do and mixed martial arts under the supervision of a former
LAPD police captain and an assistant martial arts instructor. Students learn the martial art forms and are periodically
tested to continue moving up the belt system. They also have an opportunity to compete in up to eight tournaments per
year. Hollywood PAL soccer teams compete in the Anahuak Youth Soccer Association league based in Los Angeles. The
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kids participate in several tournaments throughout the year. PAL offers a variety of activities through the Hollywood Fit
Club including running, hiking, fitness classes, and workout sessions at the YMCA.
College & Career Awareness
The Full Service Community School program, Afterschool program, and Promise Corps will collaborate to promote a
college-going culture at Santa Monica Boulevard Community Charter School. College and career awareness activities will
be targeted to both students and their parents. LAPN will create a College Corner at SMBCCS, decorated with college
banners and featuring informational materials. SMBCCS students will participate in "I'm going to college!" events where
local college students and alumni will visit the school to talk about how they successfully got in to college and what college
life is like. SMBCCS students will go on at least one field trip each year to an area college or university. LAPN will also
implement a College Club for students.
As a component of career exploration, Hollywood PAL's Junior Police Academy is a truly unique program that teaches
children, in a safe and wholesome environment, about what it is like to do actual police work. Participants are exposed to
all facets of the job by participating in a variety of workshops taught by LAPD experts. Activities include touring the
Hollywood police station, learning about crime scene investigation, visiting the Piper Tech-Air Support Division, visiting the
horses and officers of the Mounted Unit, meeting members of the Bomb Squad and K9 Bomb detection unit, and much
more. The Hollywood Junior Police Academy typically runs 1-2 times per year, with 30 children enrolled between the ages
of 10-17. At the end of the program, they receive graduation certificates from the police captain and supervising sergeant.
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School: Vaughn Next Century Learning Center
Total Number of Students
515 (K-12)

% Latino
% African American
% Native American
% Asian
% White, non-Hispanic
% English Language Learners (ELLs)
% Limited English Proficient (LEP)
% Special Education Students
% SES Socioeconomically Disadvantaged
% Free/Reduced Lunch
% of Students with Disabilities
Transiency Rate
# Migrant Students
Attendance Rate
Truancy Rate
% Students who feel safe at school
Graduation Rate (4yr)
% Students enrolled in A-G curricula
% Students enrolled in A-G curricular with "C or
better"
% of students who pass the CAHSEE
% Students enrolled in at least one (1)

LA
Vaughn LAUSD County
98
74
64
1
10
9
0.3
0.5
0.5
0.4
7
10
0.3
9
15
21.7
32
10
60
33
33
7
11
10
99.6
81
66
99
76
65
6
12
11
N/A
20.75
0
1712
6762
98.3
94.5
2.2
46
36
81
N/A
N/A
N/A
61
71
62
74
51
37
85
40

25
23
13
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25
15

CA
52
7
1
12
26
17
31
9
58
57
11
73785
30
N/A
76
40

27
16

Advanced Placement (AP) Course
Physical Fitness- % meeting all 6 criteria
% at or above Proficiency (ELA)
% at or above Proficiency (Math)
Academic Performance Index (API)
API Increase + or Decrease in past academic
year - (by how many points)
Program Improvement Status Year
Student:Teacher Ratio
Student: Counselor Ratio

Goal:

Benchmark
1:

Benchmark
2:

32.9
50
52
796

23.3
21.4
23
729

28
26
27
800

31
27
28
778

22 +
Year 5
21
N/A

N/A
20
N/A

N/A
22
N/A

N/A
23
N/A

Indicators
School age (grades 9-12) students in the
LAPN zone are academically prepared for
timely grade level advancement, high
school graduation, and college entry.
52% of students are at grade level
(proficient/advanced) in Math. Students
will experience an average 5 percentage
point increase per year of students
meeting grade level Math standards
according to annual California Standards
Test results.
Only 50% of students are at grade level in
ELA. Students will experience an average
of 5-6 percentage point increase per year
of students meeting grade level ELA
according to annual California Standards
Test results.

Vaughn's Annual Goals for Improvement
Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

57%

62%

67%

72%

77%

55%

60%

65%

71%

77%
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Benchmark
3:

Benchmark
4:

Benchmark
5:

Benchmark
6:

The percentage of students at the school
meeting all 6 criteria for physical fitness
according to the California Department of
Education Fitnessgram assessment
administered yearly is 32.9%. Students
will benefit from physical education
services provided as part of the LAPN and
reflect an average of six percentage points
or higher improvement each
implementation year.
81% of students at the school feel safe
there according to school level surveys.
Through the implementation of LAPN
services as described below, this
percentage will rise an average of 3
percentage points in each of Years 1-5.
The current passage rate on the California
High School Exit Examination (CAHSEE)
needed for high school graduation is 85%.
This rate will improve by an average of 2
percentage points each implementation
year.
62% of eligible students enroll in A-G
curricula, and only 37% do it with grade of
C or better. Vaughn students will
demonstrate on average a 7 percentage
point increase each year (Years 1-5) of
high school students enrolled in A-G
curriculum courses, and an average of 8
percentage point increase of high school
students who pass the A-G curriculum
with a “C” grade or better each year.

39%

45%

51%

56%

73%

84%

87%

90%

93%

96%

87%

89%

91%

93%

95%

69%/
45%
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76%/53% 83%/61% 90%/69%

97%/ 77%

Benchmark
7:

Benchmark
8:

Benchmark
9:

Benchmark
10:

Benchmark
11:

Benchmark
12:

40% of eligible Vaughn students enroll in
at least one Advanced Placement course.
This will increase by an average of 6
46%
52%
58%
64%
percentage points each year over the five
year implementation period.
High school students will complete college
preparatory workshops by 10th grade by
end of Year 2. The rate will increase by 5
80%
85%
90%
95%
percentage points each year through Year
5.
The current cohort graduation rate (201011) is 51%. This will increase by an
57%
63%
69%
76%
average of 6-7 percentage points each of
the five implementation years.
Only 23% of English language learners
scored proficient on the CELDT test. This
31%
39%
47%
55%
will increase by an average of 8
percentage points each implementation
year (Years 1-5).
Of special education students 46% scored
as proficient in Math and 34% in ELA. This
will increase by an average of 5
51%/39% 56%/44% 61%/49% 66%/54%
percentage points each implementation
year.
Only 40% of LAPN high school students
who graduate with a regular high school
diploma obtain postsecondary degrees,
vocational certificates, or other
certifications/credentials without the need
46%
52%
59%
65%
for remediation by the end of Year 1. This
percentage will rise by an average of 5-7
percentage points each subsequent
implementation year.
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70%

100%

83%

63%

71%/59%

72%

School Profile
Vaughn Next Century Learning Center (Vaughn) was previously a failing elementary public school and was transformed
into a full-service, community-based, K-12 charter school.
Almost all Vaughn students are classified as socioeconomically disadvantaged (99.6% for the school, compared to 58%
for the state of CA, 66% for Los Angeles County, and 81% for LAUSD). Similarly, Vaughn's rates for free/reduced price
lunches are much higher than district, county, or state percentages (99% for the school, compared to 57% for the state of
CA, 65% for LA County, and 76% for LAUSD). LAPN will address this school-specific need by providing additional
supportive services to students and their families (detailed below). Despite the poverty-related challenges faced by
Vaughn's students and families, Vaughn's academic achievement surpasses that of the district, county, and state on
multiple indicators. 85% of Vaughn students pass the CAHSEE, compared to 23% of LAUSD students. 62% of Vaughn
students are enrolled in the A-G curricula, with 37% of those students passing with a "C or better." 74% of LAUSD
students are enrolled in A-G, but only 25% of those students pass with a "C or better." 40% of Vaughn high school
students are enrolled in at least one Advanced Placement (AP) course, compared to 13% of students in the district. 50%
of Vaughn students are at or above proficiency in English Language Arts (ELA) and 52% are at or above proficiency in
math. These are twice the rates for LAUSD students: 21.4% are at or above proficiency in ELA and 23% are at or above
proficiency in math. LAPN will build on Vaughn's best practices that have led the school to make these major gains in
academic achievement.
School Transformation
In 1993 Vaughn Next Century Learning Center became the first conversion charter school in the nation and underwent a
full transformation from a failing public elementary school to a PreK-12 full service community charter school. As the
school transformed, it incorporated many elements of the Transformation Model (one of four turnaround models).
Vaughn restructured the school day to extend learning time. The instructional calendar was increased from 180 to 200
days for grades 1 through 12, and includes 4 pupil-free days each year for a teacher retreat and 20 half-days for inservice training. Vaughn implemented a full-day Kindergarten, and extended instruction for grades 1 through 8 by 15
minutes per day. Grades 9-12 have 6 periods per day and one to two dual enrollment community college courses each
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semester. Vaughn reduced class sizes to 20:1 for PreK-3, to 22:1 for grades 2-5, and 25:1 for grades 6-12. 60% of
Vaughn students are classified as having Limited English Proficiency (LEPs), so the school implemented an accelerated
English learning program and a school-wide literacy program.
Professional Development & Instruction
Vaughn's instructional program ensures that students have multiple access points to learning, in recognition of students'
diverse learning styles. These access points include: directed teaching, flexible student grouping in various forms, team
teaching, guided practices, music lessons aligned to standards and taught by credentialed teachers, experiential learning,
field studies, curricular trips, hands-on stimulation and lab work, project-based lessons, and differentiated instruction for
students with special needs, English learners, gifted/talented students, and immigrant children.
Each grade span has a defined focus that ensures students are prepared for timely promotion and eventually graduation.
Vaughn's School Readiness Program for PreK, Kindergarten, and 1st grade offers: (1) learning center activities, interest
areas (i.e. block building, dramatic play); (2) use of manipulatives; (3) 45-minute English Language Development (ELD)
sessions in Spanish and ELD classes; (4) technology (computer lab, computers in the classrooms); (5) intensive
vocabulary development; (6) use of graphic organizers, thinking maps, word walls, focus walls; (7) instruction through
physical response, drama, plays; and (8) movement education, music classes, choir. The Literacy and Academic English
Program for grades 2-5 offers: (1) instruction through the use of KWL, Word Walls, Thinking Maps (Concept Organizers)
and Thematic Focus Walls; (2) supplemental ELD instruction using Hampton Brown Materials; (3) grade level instructional
teaming; (4) grade level content instruction with connections to Science and Social Studies; (5) multi-leveled writing
program; (6) student handbooks for instructional support; (7) Music Teacher for standards reinforcement, vocabulary
development, choir; (8) full time librarian for Read- aloud in the lower grades and research assistance in the upper grades;
(9) effective use of computer lab; (10) school-wide poetry reading competition; (11) reading incentive programs; (12) Mad
Science (Science enrichment program); (13) teacher collaboration and lesson sharing; (14) use of pre and post test
assessments of Reading and Writing skills; (15) data teams for assessment and intervention planning; (16) After-School
Tutoring Program; (17) grade level Instructional Teaming; (18) Spelling Bees; and (19) parental involvement in Homework
Reading and Writing Projects. Vaughn's Content Acquisition Program for grades 6-8 offers: (1)small learning community
design with 125 students per grade; (2) Quarterly Assessments in Core Subjects; (3) intensive writing program; (4) 2-Hour
English Block for Strategic Students; (5) Specialized Character Development Program for Adolescents; (6) Wireless
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Laptop Mobile Lab; (7) Computer Literacy Course; (8) Integration of English & History Standards; (9)Traditional & NonTraditional Sports; (10) Music Keyboarding Program for All of Grade 6 students; (11) Band Program; and (12) Service
Learning. Vaughn's College and Work Ready Program for grades 9-12 offers: (1) Project-based learning; (2) small
learning community design with 125 student per grade; (3) Community College classes; (4) experiential learning; (5) travel
study and internship; (6) Wireless Laptop Mobile Lab; (7) Specialized Character Development Program for Adolescents;
(8) Quarterly Assessments in Core Subjects; (9) Traditional and Non-traditional Sports; and (10) Music and Band
Program.
Vaughn aligns these efforts with the research-based “Raise the Standard” movement, which established universal
intellectual standards (habits of mind) across the curriculum, which ensures an integrated, convergent curriculum focused
on deep and essential skills, abilities, understandings, and knowledge. Intensive professional development is an integral
component of “Raise the Standard." Vaughn Next Century Learning Center developed a set of “Teaching Standards” for
the purpose of staff training, peer assistance and teacher evaluation. This research-based system, named “Peer
Assistance and Review System” (PAR), has been widely replicated nationally. The Consortium Policy Research in
Education (CPRE), a consortium of five major universities (University of Pennsylvania, Harvard, Stanford, Michigan State,
and the University of Wisconsin) has guided Vaughn Next Century Learning Center since 1997 in the development of the
PAR Matrix and Evaluation System. Each year, researchers interview selected teachers and distribute a lengthy
anonymous questionnaire to all teachers (with 95% - 98% of staff responding). Beginning in 2001-2002, CPRE also
conducted statistical research (using a value-added model) to examine the correlation between Vaughn Next Century
Learning Center’s PAR Matrix, teachers’ evaluation and student achievement in reading and mathematics. With feedback
and guidance from CPRE, Vaughn Next Century Learning Center has revised its professional development activities each
year. CPRE will repeat the statistical study each year (see Professional Development Section).
The Schools Attuned Program is a comprehensive professional development program that offers educators new methods
for recognizing, understanding, and managing students with different learning styles. It is a research-based program
developed at the University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, which provides a focused study of eight neurodevelopmental
constructs that affect learning: attention, language, memory, neuro-motor functions, temporal-sequential ordering, spatial
ordering, social cognition, and higher order cognition. This program enables teachers to understand the effect these
constructs have in building the foundation for learning.
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As an Attuned school sponsored by the Eisner College of Education at California State University, Northridge (CSUN),
Vaughn stresses the importance of personalization, the need to nurture students’ strengths and interests, and the
avoidance of labeling. Selected teachers at each grade level were trained using the mentoring model. Vaughn Next
Century Learning Center teachers will implement twenty intervention templates or accommodation strategies that target
specific developmental difficulties faced by students.
Vaughn has an annual orientation and professional calendar, detailed below. A minimum of
is allocated annually
for the implementation of schoolwide staff development including conference attendance and workshop training fees. In
addition, each teacher is provided
each year to attend a conference or workshop of their choice; these are approved
by the Curriculum and Instruction Committee.
Induction activities:
• May – New teacher orientation is scheduled to discuss and review Vaughn Next Century Learning Center’s evaluation
rubric on teaching standards and the Peer Assistance and Review System.
• June – Individualized meetings are scheduled with new teachers by a member of the Administrative Team (the direct
instructional supervisor). Grade level curriculum, standards and contents of the Teacher Handbook are reviewed.
• July – One-two week in-service is provided to new teachers (including but not limited to: Summer institute on literacy,
Schools-Attuned training related to brain research, learning styles and differentiated instruction, Asia Society sponsored
workshops on international studies).
• End of July – 2-3 pupil-free days, teacher retreat is held focusing on: standards-based instruction, review of student
data, teaming schematic, ELD needs, grade level needs, intervention for struggling students.
Ongoing professional development activities:
• New teachers form a TLC (Tender Loving Care) Network and receive monthly staff development training, additional
instructional materials, substitute release hours to observe and do learning walks, and opportunities for dialog with an
assigned mentor or peer reviewer.
• Team planning is implemented on a weekly basis (2-3 teacher team).
• Clan planning is scheduled every Wednesday (entire grade level).
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• Instructional supervision and support is provided by a member of the Administrative Team on a daily basis (one
administrator is responsible to supervise and mentor 11-18 teachers).
• Administrative Training Program - Vaughn Next Century Learning Center has applied and has been allocated AB75
funds for the training of Principals and Assistant Principals on utilizing technology to analyze student achievement data,
assessment and monitoring of schoolwide programs, achievement audits, and staff evaluations.
• Data Teams – Vaughn Next Century Learning Center’s administrators meet at the beginning of the school year to
disaggregate standardized test results. Staff members are provided the opportunity to review results at a faculty meeting
and at grade level clan meetings. This review is then utilized to format what will be helpful for on-going planning of
curriculum and instruction.
• University Partnership California State University, Northridge (CSUN), UCLA-Extension and Alliant International
University have established a Professional Development Center at Vaughn Next Century Learning Center where several
credential classes are offered on-site. Training includes integrating technology in the daily curriculum, student teacher
internship, and leadership in school administration. CSUN has dedicated and named a lecture hall after Vaughn Next
Century Learning Center. Vaughn students are told that there is a lecture hall waiting for them at the university and it is up
to them to make it there!
Many volunteers participate in Vaughn's instructional programs.
• Student Teachers: California State University, Northridge (CSUN) provides Vaughn with approximately 12 student
teachers each semester. The student teacher partners with an exemplary teacher who provides the guidance and support
they need to become a successful educator. A significant percentage of student teachers are hired by Vaughn Next
Century Learning Center once they have completed their credential requirements.
• University Interns: CSUN provides Vaughn's counseling program with interns who provide small group/individual
counseling sessions, interviews, observations and support school/community relationships.
• Parent Educators: Each year, approximately 15-20 parents participate in a parent career ladder program which provides
them with the opportunity to participate regularly in adult classes which include English Language Development, GED,
child development and computer classes. They also assist in the supervision of students on the playground and during
lunch time. In addition, they assist teachers in the general education setting and participate in the school’s governance
committees.
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• Chinese visiting scholars – Chinese language teachers who possess a California Bilingual, Crosscultural, Language, and
Academic Development (BCLAD) teaching credential provide Vaughn's high school students with additional Chinese
language practice under the supervision of a secondary teacher credentialed to teach Chinese as a world language.
Teacher Evaluation
Vaughn Next Century Learning Center has developed a set of teaching standards using a 5- point rubric to measure
levels of performance. The evaluation process consists of the following (twice a year):
• Pre-evaluation checklist accompanied by feedback, individualized conferencing and assistance.
• Self-reflection by each teacher using the PAR Matrix.
• Peer review is performed through classroom observation, review of student work, examination of portfolios and various
data.
• Administrator review is performed using the same procedures as that of the Peer.
• All 3 sets of scores are averaged.
• If average score falls below a 2.5, intervention is initiated. The Intervention process consists of 3 steps:
o Step 1 – Assistance (includes substitute release time, observing other teachers, workshop attendance, etc.); duration =
3 months
o Step 2 – Task Analysis (includes objective setting and a timeline for improvement); duration = 4-6 weeks
o Step 3 – Consequences (includes change of grade level, suspension, dismissal)
Pay plans were developed that focus on staff performance. Since 2003, all contracted staff members have been placed
on a pay plan that corresponds with the evaluation system related to their job description and qualifications. In addition to
base pay and extra compensation for certification and advanced degrees, Vaughn pays contracted staff for the following:
1. Skills and Knowledge pay – based on PAR scores
2. Contingency-Based Award – based on student attendance
3. Schoolwide Student Achievement bonus – based on API and AYP results
4. Expertise Compensation – based on additional leadership responsibilities
The LAPN Academic Coach will be integrated into Vaughn's current professional development activities and instructional
programs to provide additional support and guidance.
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Data-Driven Excellence
Each Vaughn student develops an Individualized Learning Plan (ILP) with the Advisory teacher. The ILP will include a
strategic educational plan that works toward the completion of:
• A-G requirements and beyond
• Proficiency on exams and tests
• Asia Society International Studies School Network’s Graduate Profile
• Service learning requirements
• College credits
• College preparation log (college visitation, college search, financial aid, letters of recommendations, etc.)
• Extracurricular activities
Vaughn will be fully integrated into the LAPN Efforts to Outcomes (ETO) longitudinal database to ensure programs and
services are effective and to continually improve those that are lacking. Vaughn students' ILPs will be part of their ETO
profile. ETO's Early Warning System will provide Vaughn staff with regular reports that track academic and developmental
indicators and flag students who drop below proscribed achievement levels for intervention. ETO will track grades,
assessment scores, attendance and tardiness, and participation in LAPN programs, among other indicators.
All LAPN schools will use student achievement data to drive improvements in teaching, motivate students, and monitor
individual-, classroom-, grade-, and school-level achievement. Students will know and understand their CST scores and
quarterly benchmark assessments, and they will work with their teachers to set and achieve goals. Data will be provided
to teachers and parents (not just principals and administrators). Classroom-level data and specific classroom academic
goals will be posted on the wall of each classroom, so that students and parents can understand progression each year.
Individual student data generated quarterly is shared with parents through School Report Cards, which will include
expanded information such as school wide academic benchmarks and results collected through the ETO system to build
transparency and support of the teacher, staff, parents, students, and residents.
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Supportive Services
To avoid fragmentation of services, Vaughn's School Counselors and Case Manager lead a “safety-net” team called the
Student Success Team (SST) which meets regularly to develop intervention plans for students being referred by teachers,
parent or other staff. This Team is responsible for screening referrals (academic, behavioral), developing intervention
plans, and forging interagency cooperation. Coordinated services include classroom program modifications, home visits,
student and family counseling, parent education, home-school activities and access of all on-site and community mental
health and social resources. To expand the mental health services available to students, Vaughn's Mental Health Center
is staffed with 3 full-time School Counselors, a full-time Psychologist, 2 Case Managers, interns from CSUN, as well as
part-time support staff contracted from assigned agencies including El Nido and Hathaway.
LAPN will incorporate ETO and the LAPN Service Menu that details available programs and services, including locations,
hours, and eligibility information into the Student Success Teams. ETO's Early Warning System will enable SSTs to
quickly identify students who may become at-risk and provide an appropriate intervention to keep the student on track
academically and developmentally. LAPN Service Menus will be distributed at Vaughn through SSTs, at LAPN
Community Centers, and on the LAPN website to guarantee access to the full continuum of solutions available in the
Neighborhood.
Vaughn provides extensive family support services so that parents/guardians and other family members can support
student learning. Vaughn's on-site Family Center is a one-stop shop of health and social services. It provides families with
basic needs (clothing, food), drop-in counseling, prenatal care, family literacy, family activities, inter-group bridging, adult
education classes, job referrals and a host of social service programs provided in collaboration with agencies. Families
accessing services from the Center must give back via the Parent Exchange Service Bank. Reciprocal services include
classroom tutoring and volunteering at the Center. The focus is on hands-up, not handouts. To actively involve parents in
the educational process, Vaughn has established the Parent Educator Program, which is a career ladder program. An
average of 15-20 Parent Educators interact daily with students. They supervise students during breakfast, recess and
lunch. They work with student play leaders and enforce school rules during free play. Parents and teachers work as a
team on student discipline. Some assist in classrooms, lunchrooms, labs, teacher resource room, school office and
library. They also help teachers contact parents. They are compensated with a small childcare and professional growth
stipend. All Parent Educators take adult literacy classes and other trade classes. They advance from supervising students
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in the playground to jobs such as preparing foods in the cafeteria, assisting with clerical tasks in the resource room,
offices, labs or library, becoming one-on-one aides for students with disabilities or tutoring small groups of students in the
classroom. They receive academic and job training from the teachers and school staff partners. It is Vaughn's hope that
Parent Educators master adequate academic skills and English proficiency to secure regular jobs or enter a two-year
college.
Vaughn has additional supportive services designed to ensure that a student's socioeconomic status does not impede
their opportunities to learn and grow. For eligible high school students, Vaughn provides a match fund for students to
purchase a laptop or participate in travel study. Vaughn has a school-based health clinic staffed by the Los Angeles
County Department of Health. Vaughn offers a Counseling Center with on-site case management, as well as a Universal
Child Nutrition Program and California Nutrition Network activities. Finally, Vaughn's Family Center and Business Co-Op
invite parents onto campus to access resources. LAPN staff at Vaughn will supplement these services by reaching out to
families in need to connect them to the full continuum of LAPN solutions.
Feeder School Development
Vaughn is unique in the LAPN for having a full preK-12 feeder pattern on one campus. This enables the school to offer the
community a coherent educational system with standards-based instruction. Vaughn continues to build its educational
system with a separate full-day universal preschool program integrating State Preschool, Federal Head Start and the First
5/LA School Readiness Programs, as well as a full-day kindergarten. LAPN will encourage Neighborhood students to
enter the preK-12 feeder pattern at Vaughn as needed.
Full Service Community School Program
Vaughn is part of YPI's Bert Corona Charter School Full Service Community Schools (FSCS) grant, funded from 20102015. Vaughn has a full-time FSCS Coordinator, Alma Nava, who coordinates and oversees various programs for
students and families. During the 2011-12 academic year, the FSCS program at Vaughn provided students with beforeschool tutoring, Nutrition Workshops, Healthy Lifestyles workshops, Diabetes Awareness workshops, Stress Relief and
Relaxation workshops, Zumba fitness classes, ESL classes, an afterschool art club, National Council of La Raza's Padres
Comprometidos parent advocacy workshop series, and LAPN partner Phoenix House offered drug prevention workshops.
Students in the FSCS program participated in community clean ups, the annual Cesar Chavez march through Pacoima,
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and high school students went on a 5-day field trip to visit colleges in northern California. FSCS staff invited parents to the
monthly "Coffee with the Principal," an informal opportunity for parents to meet and talk to Vaughn's Principal. During
LAPN implementation, FSCS will continue to offer these programs, as well as these additional ones: ABC-Learn's
Reading Enhances Development (READ) family literacy program, Centro Latino for Literacy's Leamos basic Spanish
language literacy program for parents, and NASA's Jet Propulsion Laboratory's "Imagine Mars" science program.
FSCS staff will work closely with the other LAPN staff at Vaughn, including the Afterschool Coordinator, the Wellness
Coordinator, and Promise Corps staff to seamlessly integrate Vaughn's programs. These LAPN staff will collaborate on
academic support services (details below in Promise Corps section), Eat, Play, Live programs, Educational and Cultural
Field Trips, Violence and Gang Prevention programs, 21st Century Technology programs, Arts and Humanities
Enrichment programs, Leadership & Civic Engagement programs, and dropout recovery services. Details on all of these
programs are the solutions in Appendix F.
Promise Corps: Academic Coach & Tutors
Vaughn has a school-wide academic intervention system that offers all grade levels maximum opportunities to: receive
afterschool tutoring by supplemental education service providers; participate in additional afterschool tutoring provided by
Vaughn staff; receive support through Vaughn's home-school connection activities; participate in 100-hour intersession
instruction; participate in double block English and math (middle and high school students); enroll in intensive coursework
at Pacoima Skills Center and Mission College; participate in the school-wide “Response to Intervention” Tier 2 services
(targeted group interventions) and Tier 3 services (intensive individual interventions).
Vaughn also has specific strategies to accelerate the learning of students who are achieving substantially below grade
level including: systematic and structured instruction that scaffold essential skills; extensive skills-based practice; writers’
conferences; intensive vocabulary building; strategic reading; and digital learning.
LAPN will supplement Vaughn's school-wide intervention system with the Promise Corps. Vaughn will have a Promise
Corps of one full time Academic Coach and four part time Tutors. In addition to the duties of the Academic Coach detailed
in the Professional Development section, the Coach will also supervise and train the Tutors at the school site, and work
with teachers and Tutors to align academic support with instruction. The Academic Coach will also facilitate two annual
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Parent Academic Information Sessions that will involve parents in their children's education (see Appendix F for details on
the Promise Corps).
Tutors are college students (or graduates) with at least two years of postsecondary education who have completed YPI's
Tutor Training Program. This training provides a school-specific orientation and monthly training on academic concepts,
classroom management, CPR, building relationships with key stakeholders, communication strategies, and other topics as
needed.
Promise Corps Tutors provide support services during school hours on the schedule and intensity level established with
teachers and the Academic Coach. Promise Corps staff will work with teachers to pull students out of class for tutoring
based on academic need. Tutoring will focus on the lowest performing students or students on the "hot list" (scoring Far
Below Basic or Below Basic but close to moving up to the next level of proficiency). Each Tutor will be assigned 20
students per semester who will receive a minimum of 30 hours of academic tutoring. 160 Vaughn students will receive
tutoring each year.
Afterschool Program
Vaughn's Afterschool Program has a full time Coordinator who facilitates programs from when school ends until 6:00 P.M.
Monday through Friday. The Coordinator provides students with academic assistance, enrichment activities, and athletics.
The Afterschool Coordinator works closely with the Full Service Community School Coordinator, the Wellness
Coordinator, and the Promise Corps Academic Coach and Tutors to integrate Vaughn's school-based services in a
seamless continuum for students. See additional details on the Afterschool program in Appendix F.
Eat, Play, Live: Nutrition & Exercise
YPI's Carol White Physical Education Program grant includes Vaughn, and provides the school with a part-time Wellness
Coordinator, Michelle Villalobos. Michelle works with Full Service Community School (FSCS) staff to coordinate the health
and nutrition activities listed above in the FSCS description. LAPN partner, the Boys & Girls Club of San Fernando Valley
(BGC), will provide Vaughn students with their Sports, Fitness & Recreation program that includes the "Triple Play" and
"Just Like You, Global Playground" programs and its daily Sports program (i.e. soccer, hockey, basketball, football,
kickball, softball, handball, international games, physical fitness, and self-defense). In addition, Michelle will utilize the
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SPARK PE training she's received to train all Vaughn teachers so they can do SPARK activities with their students during
Advisory period.
College Preparation
LAPN will utilize the GEAR UP model of college awareness and preparation to provide tracking and supportive services to
ensure students graduate from Vaughn and attend a college or university. Services provided for high school students
include field trips to area colleges beginning in the 9th grade, and Career Days that bring mentors to the school to work
with high school students to help them develop long- term plans for college and careers. LAPN will also have volunteer
and staff College Ambassadors to help students devise a long-term plan for post-secondary and career success. This
plan will be completed in the 6th grade by each student, and updated each year. Based on YPI's funded Funds for the
Improvement of Postsecondary Education (FIPSE) college preparation and GEAR UP programs, College Ambassadors
will work with middle and high school families to develop long-term awareness of the paths and challenges related to
postsecondary education with career paths for LAPN families. LAPN will also develop and staff a College Center at
Vaughn for students to learn about the importance of college, read catalogues, and receive college prep and financial aid
information. College Ambassadors will provide individual counseling and one-on-one assistance in filling out (and
following up on) college and financial aid applications for college, including assistance with FAFSA applications and
scholarship searches in high school.
LAPN will provide the Employing Scholastic college curriculum for Vaughn high school students. All students will receive
activity workbooks to explore the following: (a) explore their interests, talents, and abilities, and identify potential careers
that would match those attributes; (b) set future academic and career goals; (c) determine the steps necessary to meet
their goals; (d) focus on preparing for a specific college major of their choice; (e) learn a variety of ways to finance the
education necessary to achieve their goal; and (f) how to apply, select, enroll and ultimately transition onto college.
Career Preparation
Vaughn students will utilize Career Preparation services provided in satellite sites to the main Youth WorkSource Center
operated by YPI in Pacoima in the LAPN. LAPN's Youth WorkSource Center will provide soft skills training, interviewing,
resume building, job search strategies, Job Fair Referrals, Paid and Unpaid Internships, Job Shadowing and Volunteer
Opportunities. LAPN will ensure APEX students participate in internships with local doctors, lawyers, and other business
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professionals in Los Angeles, through partners such as the Los Angeles Area Chamber of Commerce and Pacoima
Chamber of Commerce.
Eligible low income students (age 14 and up) will be enrolled in the City of Los Angeles Summer Youth Employment
Program (SYEP) and placed for paid work experience at YPI and partner sites in the Neighborhood each summer. Youth
work approximately 6 weeks for an average of 120 hours for which they will be paid the current minimum wage of $8 an
hour. Students also complete 12 hours of financial literacy training and attend the Junior Achievement Finance Park
culmination trip. Students who complete financial literacy also have the opportunity to enroll in YPI's matched savings
accounts (with Citibank), through the Families Save Program.
Students will participate in Career Days sponsored by the school and the LAPN to receive more information regarding
career tracks. Students (age 8 and up) will also participate in activities offered through Heroes of Life, where they will be
exposed to the music, audio, visual, songwriting, and video production industries, among other fields.
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School: Joseph Le Conte Middle School
Total
Number of
Students

6th
Graders

7th
Graders

8th
Graders

917

157

350

409

% Latino
% African American
% Native American
% Asian
% White, non-Hispanic
% English Language Learners (ELLs)
% Limited English Proficient (LEP)
% Special Education Students
% SES Socioeconomically Disadvantaged
% Free/Reduced Lunch
% of Students with Disabilities
Transiency Rate
# Migrant Students
Attendance Rate
Truancy Rate
% Students who feel safe at school
Graduation Rate (4yr)
% Students enrolled in A-G curricula
% Students enrolled in A-G curricular with "C or better"

Le Conte
80
3
1
6
11
34
37
14
94
77
14
13.9
0
95.7
41
80
N/A
N/A
N/A
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LA
LAUSD County
74
64
10
9
0.5
0.5
7
10
9
15
32
10
33
33
11
10
81
66
76
65
12
11
20.75
1712
6762
94.5
46
36
N/A
N/A
61
71
74
51
25

CA
52
7
1
12
26
17
31
9
58
57
11
73785
30
N/A
76
40

% of students who pass the CAHSEE
% Students enrolled in at least one (1) Advanced
Placement (AP) Course
Physical Fitness- % meeting all 6 criteria
% at or above Proficiency (ELA)
% at or above Proficiency (Math)
Academic Performance Index (API)
API Increase + or Decrease in past academic year - (by
how many points)
Program Improvement Status Year
Student:Teacher Ratio
Student: Counselor Ratio

Indicators
Goal:
School age students in the LAPN
zone are academically prepared
for timely grade level
advancement, high school
graduation, and college entry.
Benchmark Only 31% of students are at
1:
grade level (proficient/advanced)
in Math. Students will experience
an average 8 percentage point
increase per year in meeting
grade level Math standards
according to annual California
Standards Test results.

N/A

23

25

27

N/A
12.4
41
31
733

13
23.3
21.4
23
729

15
28
26
27
800

16
31
27
28
778

29+
Year 5
16
368

N/A
20
N/A

N/A
22
N/A

N/A
23
N/A

Le Conte's Annual Goals for Improvement

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

41%

49%

57%

65%

73%
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Benchmark Only 41% of students are at
2:
grade level in ELA. Students will
experience an average of 8
percentage point increase per
year in meeting grade level ELA
according to annual California
Standards Test results.
Benchmark The current Academic
3:
Performance Index (API) Score
Base Score is 733. The goal for
all public schools in California is
800.
Benchmark Joseph Le Conte is a Program
4:
Improvement School Year 5 and
has missed Adequate Yearly
Progress (AYP) measures for the
past six years. In the last year,
the school met only 16 out of 25
indicators. As part of LAPN
services the school will work to
implement the LAUSD imposed
intervention plan and meet AYP
measures by Implementation
Year 4 and exit Program
Improvement status by the end of
Implementation Year 5
Benchmark The Average Daily Attendance
5:
(ADA) rate is 95.7%, and the
truancy rate is 41%. The
Attendance rate will increase by
an average of .5 percentage point
in Years 1-5. The truancy rate will
decline by an average of 5

49%

57%

65%

73%

81%

742

763

798

810

832

Meet all
AYP
Meet all
measures
for second
AYP
measures year and
exit PI
status

96.2%/36% 96.7%/31% 97.2%/26%
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97.7%/
21%

98.2%/16%

percentage points each of Years
1-5.
Benchmark The percentage of students at the
6:
school meeting all 6 criteria for
physical fitness according to the
California Department of
Education Fitnessgram
assessment administered yearly
is 12.4% in 2010-11. Students will
benefit from physical education
services provided as part of the
LAPN and reflect an average of
eight percentage points or higher
improvement each
implementation year.
Benchmark 78% of students at the school feel
7:
safe there according to school
level surveys. Through the
implementation of LAPN services
as described below, this
percentage will rise an average of
4 percentage points in each of
Years 1-5.
Benchmark Middle school students will
8:
complete college preparatory
workshops by end of 8th grade.
The rate will increase by 5
percentage points each year
through Year 5.

21%

29%

37%

45%

53%

82%

86%

90%

94%

98%

80%

85%

90%

95%

100%
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Benchmark 76% of students are enrolled in
9:
Algebra 1A and 1B by 8th grade,
and 68% pass these with a grade
of C or higher. Enrollment rates
will increase by 3-4 percentage
points a year, and passage with C
or higher rates will increase by 3
percentage points each
implementation year.
Benchmark Only 34% of English language
10:
learners at Le Conte Middle
School scored proficient on the
CELDT test. This will increase by
an average of 8 percentage
points each implementation year
(Years 1-5).
Benchmark Of special education students,
11:
only 12% scored as proficient in
Math and 12% in ELA. This will
increase by an average of 7
percentage points each
implementation year.

79%/71%

82%/74%

86%/77%

90%/80%

94%/83%

42%

50%

58%

66%

74%

19%/19%

26%/26%

33%/ 33%

40%/40%

51%/54%

School Profile
94% of Le Conte Middle School students are socioeconomically disadvantaged and 77% qualify for free/reduced price
lunch. LAPN will ensure that students and their families receive supportive services in school and are connected to the full
continuum of solutions to help address their basic needs. Only 12.4% of Le Conte students meet all six physical fitness
criteria, while over twice that percentage of students meet physical fitness criteria in the state (31%). LAPN will address
this school-specific need by supplementing Eat, Play, Live: Nutrition & Exercise with physical education services (detailed
below).
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School Transformation
As a low performing school, Le Conte Middle School will receive select components of the School Transformation plan.
See Appendix F for details.
Professional Development & Instruction
Le Conte offers professional development (PD) every Tuesday and for a few days each summer. Currently, almost all of
the school's funding for PD is used to pay teachers for their time spent in training, because PD days are not included in
teachers' contracts. As a result, most of the PD offered at Le Conte is led by teachers, the Pupil Service and Attendance
(PSA) Counselor, or other school staff since there is no additional funding to bring in outside facilitators or training.
Teachers also access LAUSD's online PD courses. At the request of Le Conte's Principal, Jack Foote, LAPN will
supplement the current PD with outside resources and presenters, specifically Kagan Publishing and Professional
Development. Created by Dr. Spencer Kagan, the system relies on Kagan Structures, which are teaching strategies that
can be implemented across disciplines to increase student achievement, enhance self-esteem, improve ethnic relations,
create a more harmonious classroom climate, reduce discipline problems, and develop students' social skills and
character virtues.
Principal Foote also requests professional development to help teachers implement project-based learning and Linked
Learning activities, as well as assistance for teachers on curriculum design so that learning is relevant for students. LAPN
will invite Principal Robledo and teachers from target middle school San Fernando Institute for Applied Media (SFiAM) to
provide training on project-based learning, as SFiAM teachers began implementing this over the past year and can share
best practices.
In the 2012-13 academic year, LAUSD will begin implementing a new teacher evaluation system that includes
professional development. LAUSD's PD will focus on proper implementation of the new CA Common Core Standards,
using the new LAUSD Teaching & Learning Framework and the Educator Growth & Development Program, and on
effective strategies and practices associated with supporting English Language Learners to master English and fully
access the core curriculum. The focus on effective strategies and practices associated with supporting English Language
Learners to master English and fully access the core curriculum will be supported by the LAPN Academic Coach to help
address the needs of Le Conte's English Language Learners and students with Limited English Proficiency. LAUSD's
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professional development will include classroom observations and coaching, which will also be fully supported by the
LAPN Academic Coach and will address Principal Foote's desire for his teachers to be able to immediately assess
whether students are learning and understanding new concepts. See Other Appendix for the full LAUSD Teacher
Evaluation & Professional Development Plan details.
The LAPN Promise Corps will have a full-time Academic Coach and four part-time Tutors at Le Conte. The Academic
Coach will support teaching and leadership development for the principal and teachers. The Coach will help implement
Pacoima Charter School's Best Practice of Grade Level Collaborations, building on Le Conte's current practice of teacher
teams. Le Conte's teacher teams are hit or miss, with some teams engaging in deep and meaningful collaboration, while
others view the collaborations as pointless. Principal Foote sees 7th grade math teachers as the example to follow; they
have calibrated their lessons so the same concepts are taught across the board and teachers are able to use their team
as a problem-solving resource. The Academic Coach will work with all teachers to (1) ensure they understand the benefits
this collaborative work will have on their teaching and on their students' learning; and (2) select a Grade Level Coordinator
who will work with the Academic Coach on curriculum calibration (lesson plan samples and analysis, alignment of
textbooks with standards, and calibrating grading and rubrics among grade level teachers). The Academic Coach will
provide weekly grade-level PD and monthly school-wide PD on minimum days.
LAPN will also provide external professional development opportunities to supplement the school-based PD. YPI is a
member of the Center for Nonprofit Management, through which staff members can access a variety of half- and full-day
trainings, including Making Meetings Work, Supervising for Success, or Coaching is Hot.
Data-Driven Excellence
Le Conte will be fully integrated into the LAPN Efforts to Outcomes (ETO) longitudinal database to ensure programs and
services are effective and to continually improve those that are lacking. ETO's Early Warning System will provide Le
Conte and LAPN staff with regular reports that track academic and developmental indicators and flag students who drop
below proscribed achievement levels for intervention. ETO will track grades, assessment scores, attendance and
tardiness, and participation in LAPN programs, among other indicators.
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All LAPN schools will use student achievement data to drive improvements in teaching, motivate students, and monitor
individual-, classroom-, grade-, and school-level achievement. Students will know and understand their CST scores and
quarterly benchmark assessments, and they will work with their teachers to set and achieve goals. Data will be provided
to teachers and parents (not just principals and administrators). Classroom-level data and specific classroom academic
goals will be posted on the wall of each classroom, so that students and parents can understand progression each year.
Individual student data generated quarterly is shared with parents through School Report Cards, which will include
expanded information such as school wide academic benchmarks and results collected through the ETO system to build
transparency and support of the teacher, staff, parents, students, and residents.
Supportive Services
In response to the very high percentage of Le Conte MS students who qualify as socioeconomically disadvantaged and/or
eligible for free/reduced price lunch, LAPN will work with a Student Support Team at Le Conte to define high risk students
in need of full case management services beyond an assessment plan and enrollment in recommended LAPN solutions.
The Team will include the LAPN Full Service Community School Coordinator, FSCS Family Advocate, and other
members that may include a School Social Worker; a Grade Level Coordinator; a School Counselor; a Behavior
Facilitator; and a Teacher. Based on a recommendation from a teacher, school staff, or parent, the Team will examine
and recommend students for Case Management. Case Management staff, including partners, will work to complete a
Case Management Plan for each youth recommended for full case management services. This Plan will identify barriers
to self-sufficiency, academic achievement and family stability including: food, shelter, transportation, safety, health care,
employment, needs of youth and family members (substance abuse, mental health, domestic violence), student academic
need, parental concerns (child abuse, parenting, and access to childcare and after school programs), and financial need.
Le Conte Middle School currently offers on-site mental health services to students twice a week, provided by LAPN
partner Hollygrove. Unfortunately students needs are great in this area, and there is a waiting list to receive services.
Through LAPN, Hollygrove will be able to increase their hours on campus to serve all students in need of counseling. Le
Conte also has a Healthy Start Coordinator who provides parent workshops and resources, and a County Probation
Officer who works with students who are on probation or quasi-probation (students who commit minor infractions). LAPN
partner The Saban Free Clinic comes on campus to teach health classes, which includes HIV/AIDS education and
reproductive health topics.
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LAPN staff at Le Conte will also reach out to families in need to connect them to the full continuum of LAPN solutions.
Feeder School Development
Despite making large gains in academic achievement and in improving students' safety, Le Conte Middle School
continues to be plagued by a bad reputation. Principal Foote is dedicated to showing the community that Le Conte is a
great place to learn. LAPN will help re-brand the school under the Promise Neighborhood umbrella, which will include
outreach to parents and residents to educate them about the assets Le Conte has to offer.
LAPN and school staff at Le Conte will work closely with other LAPN schools to promote the feeder pattern. In particular,
YPI's Full Service Community School staff at Santa Monica Boulevard Community Charter, Grant and Ramona
Elementary Schools will work closely to invite and orient incoming 7th grade students to Le Conte Middle School. YPI's
Full Service Community School staff will also partner with neighborhood elementary schools to invite and orient incoming
6th grade students to Le Conte Middle School. In addition, YPI's FSCS staff at Le Conte will collaborate with FSCS staff
at the Bernstein Complex and APEX Charter Academy to welcome Le Conte graduates to LAPN high schools. See
Appendix F for additional details on developing the LAPN feeder pattern.
Full Service Community School Program
Le Conte Middle School will have a full-time Full Service Community School (FSCS) Coordinator and part-time Family
Advocate. FSCS staff will work closely with the other LAPN Le Conte staff, including the Afterschool Coordinator, the
Wellness Coordinator, and Promise Corps staff to seamlessly integrate Le Conte's programs. These LAPN staff will
collaborate on academic support services (details below in Promise Corps section), Eat, Play, Live programs (details
below in Eat, Play, Live), Educational and Cultural Field Trips, Violence and Gang Prevention programs, 21st Century
Technology programs, and Arts and Humanities Enrichment programs. There are additional details on these programs in
the solutions found later in Appendix F.
The FSCS program will coordinate with existing community-based organizations that operate on campus, including
L.A.C.E.R. that provides after-school programs focused on literacy, arts, culture, education and recreation, the Barnsdall
Art Foundation that provides artists in residence, CFY that provides computer literacy workshops and free computers for
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parents (and is also an LAPN partner), Paramount Pictures that sends volunteer mentors, and Woodcraft Rangers that is
building a skate park on campus. The FSCS staff will also bring new LAPN partners and programs to Le Conte, including
the CA Emerging Technology Fund's School2Home computer literacy program that provides incoming 6th graders with
iPads, Create Now's Show Off performing arts program, and the Harmony Project's music-based mentoring and youth
orchestras.
The FSCS program will increase parent engagement by offering programs for parents and community residents in Le
Conte's Parent Center, including computer literacy, parenting classes, and a financial literacy class that addresses some
specific needs raised by Principal Foote, including educating parents about companies that prey on low-income
individuals (e.g. Rent-a-Center and check cashing). And as discussed in the Feeder School Development section, Le
Conte's FSCS staff will collaborate with LAPN elementary and high school FSCS staff to provide transition programs for
both students and parents. For example, the transition workshops for parents of incoming 5th grade students will address
adolescent development.
Promise Corps: Academic Coach and Tutors
Le Conte Middle School will have a Promise Corps of one full time Academic Coach and four part time Tutors. In addition
to the duties of the Academic Coach detailed in the Professional Development section, the Coach will also supervise and
train the Tutors at the school site, and work with teachers and Tutors to align academic support with instruction. The
Academic Coach will also facilitate two annual Parent Academic Information Sessions that will involve parents in their
children's education (see Appendix F for additional details).
Tutors are college students (or graduates) with at least two years of postsecondary education who have completed YPI's
Tutor Training Program. This training provides a school-specific orientation and monthly training on academic concepts,
classroom management, CPR, building relationships with key stakeholders, communication strategies, and other topics as
needed.
Promise Corps Tutors provide support services during school hours on the schedule and intensity level established with
teachers and the Academic Coach. Promise Corps staff will work with teachers to pull students out of class for tutoring
based on academic need, particularly in math, English Language Arts, and science. Tutoring will focus on the lowest
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performing students or students on the "hot list" (scoring Far Below Basic or Below Basic but close to moving up to the
next level of proficiency). Each Tutor will be assigned 20 students per semester who will receive a minimum of 30 hours of
academic tutoring. 160 Le Conte students will receive tutoring each year.
Eat, Play, Live: Nutrition & Exercise
Le Conte will have a part-time Wellness Coordinator to oversee Eat, Play, Live: Nutrition & Exercise programs. The
Wellness Coordinator works with FSCS staff to coordinate the health and nutrition activities listed above in the FSCS
description. In order to address the very low percentage of Le Conte students who meet all 6 fitness criteria, the Wellness
Coordinator will utilize the SPARK PE training she's received to train all Le Conte teachers so they can do SPARK
activities with their students during Advisory period.
The Hollywood Wilshire YMCA will provide Le Conte Middle School students with subsidized youth memberships to its
Hollywood facility, where students can use the fitness equipment and go to the Y's afterschool teen drop-in center. The
Y's teen center offers regular age-appropriate activities, tutoring, field trips, life skills classes, and mentoring.
The Hollywood Police Activities League will offer its Martial Arts Academy, which trains children in the art of Tae Kwon Do
and mixed martial arts under the supervision of a former LAPD police captain and an assistant martial arts instructor.
Students learn the martial art forms and are periodically tested to continue moving up the belt system. They also have an
opportunity to compete in up to eight tournaments per year. Hollywood PAL soccer teams compete in the Anahuak Youth
Soccer Association league based in Los Angeles. The kids participate in several tournaments throughout the year. PAL
offers a variety of activities through the Hollywood Fit Club including running, hiking, fitness classes, and workout sessions
at the YMCA.
Vision y Compromiso, a group of health promotoras, may host in-kind health workshops focused on heart health and will
teach participants about eating healthy and being active. Workshops may also be available to parents.
Afterschool Program
Le Conte's afterschool provider is LAPN partner LACER Afterschool programs. LACER's programs are offered five days a
week from immediately after school until 6:00pm., with many evening and weekend field trips also offered to students.
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LACER has a full-time program manager on-site, 6-8 other staff part-time. LACER's program includes academic tutoring
and interventions, computer training, sports, theatre, music, and dance. LACER focuses services on Academic
Achievement, including student proficiency in core subjects and successful transition from middle to high school. Students
can choose from between 5-7 different classes in which to participate daily, including Homework Tutoring, Math, Algebra,
Literacy Intervention, Computer Training, Various Team Sports, Theatre, Music, and Dance. Students can also participate
in culminating art workshops, concerts, theatre performances, Spelling and Geography Bees, sports competitions, and
district-wide leadership activities.
LAPN staff (FSCS Coordinator, Wellness Coordinator, and the Promise Corps Academic Coach and Tutors) will work
closely with LACER's afterschool staff to integrate Le Conte's school-based services in a seamless continuum for
students. See additional details on the Afterschool program in Appendix F.
College & Career Awareness
The Full Service Community School program, Afterschool program, and Promise Corps will collaborate to promote a
college-going culture at Le Conte Middle School. Le Conte students and their families will access multiple College &
Career Awareness programs intended to expose students to postsecondary options and help them plan for their futures.
Students will go on an annual college field trip. Volunteer College Ambassadors will educate Le Conte students and their
families about their college and career options. Replicating YPI's funded Fund for the Improvement of Postsecondary
Education (FIPSE) college preparation and GEAR UP program models, College Ambassadors will work with Le Conte
families to develop an awareness of the long-term paths and challenges related to postsecondary education. LAPN will
sponsor the annual Career Day at Le Conte, which will culminate with mentors (the College Ambassadors and Career
Day Volunteers) working with students to help them develop long-term future plans for college and career. Every Le Conte
6th grader will complete a College/Career Plan and will update it annually. The College Ambassadors will also coordinate
a "College Club" for Le Conte students. LAPN will also develop and staff College Centers located at all LAPN middle
schools, where students learn about the importance of college, read catalogues, and receive college prep and financial
aid information. Le Conte students will participate in "I'm going to college!" days where local college students and alumni
will visit the school. Students will be able to interact in small groups to meet college students and get a chance to engage
with them and ask them questions about their experiences. The visits culminate with the Le Conte students signing "I'm
going to college!" pledge cards. The Full Service Community Schools Coordinator will coordinate workshops for parents
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(all grades) and students (grades 7/8) about preparing for college. Workshops will include an overview of the 4 systems of
higher education in CA, information about saving and paying for college, and AB540 resources for undocumented
students. LAPN families will also be given access to YPI matched savings accounts through its partnership with Citibank
and their Families Save program.
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School: Charles Maclay Middle School
Total
Number of
Students

6th
Graders

7th
Graders

8th
Graders

883

286

299

298

Maclay
LAUSD
MS
Enrollment
% Latino
% African American
% Native American
% Asian
% White, non-Hispanic
% English Language Learners (ELLs)
% Limited English Proficient (LEP)
% Special Education Students
% SES Socioeconomically Disadvantaged
% Free/Reduced Lunch
% of Students with Disabilities
Transiency Rate
# Migrant Students
Attendance Rate
Truancy Rate
% Students who feel safe at school
Graduation Rate (4yr)
% Students enrolled in A-G curricula

883
94
4
0.5
0.6
0.9
36
47
14
99
90
15
26.8
1
94.9
25
78
N/A
N/A
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LA
County

659639 1574538
74
64
10
9
0.5
0.5
7
10
9
15
32
10
33
33
11
10
81
66
76
65
12
11
20.75
1712
6762
94.5
46
36
N/A
N/A
61
71
74
51

State of
California
6214204
52
7
1
12
26
17
31
9
58
57
11
73785
30
N/A
76
40

% Students enrolled in A-G curricular with "C or
better"
% of students who pass the CAHSEE
% Students enrolled in at least one (1) Advanced
Placement (AP) Course
Physical Fitness- % meeting all 6 criteria
% at or above Proficiency (ELA)
% at or above Proficiency (Math)
Academic Performance Index (API)
API Increase + or Decrease in past academic year (by how many points)
Program Improvement Status Year
Student:Teacher Ratio
Student: Counselor Ratio

Goal:

Benchmark
1:

Indicators
School age students in the LAPN zone
are academically prepared for timely
grade level advancement, high school
graduation, and college entry.
Only 25% of students are at grade level
(proficient/advanced) in Math. Students
will experience an average 8
percentage point increase per year of
students meeting grade level Math
standards according to annual California
Standards Test results.

N/A
N/A

25
23

25

27

N/A
23.9
27
25
660

13
23.3
21.4
23
729

15
28
26
27
800

16
31
27
28
778

24 +
Year 5
15
270

N/A
20
N/A

N/A
22
N/A

N/A
23
N/A

Maclay Middle School's Annual Goals for Improvement
Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

33%

41%

49%

57%

65%
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Benchmark
2:

Benchmark
3:

Benchmark
4:

Benchmark
5:

Only 27% of students are at grade level
in ELA (2011-12). Students will
experience an average of 8 percentage
point increase per year of students
meeting grade level ELA according to
annual California Standards Test results.
The current Academic Performance
Index (API) Score Base Score is 660.
The goal for all public schools in
California is 800.
Charles Maclay is a Program
Improvement School Year 5 and has
missed Adequate Yearly Progress (AYP)
measures for the past six years. In the
last year, the school met only 11 of 21
indicators. As part of LAPN services the
school will work to implement the
LAUSD imposed intervention plan and
meet AYP measures by Implementation
Year 4 and exit Program Improvement
status by the end of Implementation
Year 5
The Average Daily Attendance (ADA)
rate is 94.9%, and the truancy rate is
25%. The Attendance rate will increase
by an average of .5 percentage point in
Years 1-5. The truancy rate will decline
by an average of 3 percentage points
each of Years 1-5.

35%

43%

51%

59%

67%

672

706

751

787

812

Meet all
AYP
Meet all
measures
for second
AYP
measures year and
exit PI
status

95.5%/22% 96%/19% 96.5%/16%
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97%/
13%

97.5%/10%

Benchmark
6:

Benchmark
7:

Benchmark
8:

Benchmark
10:

Benchmark
9:

The percentage of students at the school
meeting all 6 criteria for physical fitness
according to the California Department
of Education Fitnessgram assessment
administered yearly is 23.9% in 2010-11.
Students will benefit from physical
education services provided as part of
the LAPN and reflect an average of eight
percentage points or higher
improvement each implementation year.
78% of students at the school feel safe
there according to school level surveys.
Through the implementation of LAPN
services as described below, this
percentage will rise an average of 4
percentage points in each of Years 1-5.
Middle school students will complete
college preparatory workshops by end of
8th grade. The rate will increase by 5
percentage points each year through
Year 5.
88% of students are enrolled in Algebra
1A and 1B by 8th grade, and 66% pass
these with a grade of C or higher.
Enrollment rates will increase by 1-2
percentage points a year, and passage
with C or higher rates will increase by 23 percentage points each
implementation year.
11% of students (higher than LAUSD's
7% rate) have been suspended 1 or
more times (2010-11). This will decrease
by 1-2 percentage point each

32%

40%

48%

56%

64%

82%

86%

90%

94%

98%

80%

85%

90%

95%

100%

90%/69%

91%/72%

92%/75%

93%/77%

94%/79%

10%

9%

8%

6%

4%
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implementation year (Years 1-5)
Benchmark
11:

Benchmark
12:

Only 27% of English language learners
at Maclay Middle School scored
proficient on the CELDT test. This will
increase by an average of 8 percentage
points each implementation year (Years
1-5).
Of special education students at Maclay,
only 26% scored as proficient in Math
and 29% in ELA. This will increase by an
average of 5 percentage points each
implementation year.

35%

43%

51%

59%

67%

31%/34%

36%/39%

41%/ 44%

46%/49%

51%/54%

School Profile
Maclay Middle School has very high percentages of English Language Learners (ELLs) and students with Limited English
Proficiency (LEPs), 36% and 47% respectively. The school's percentages of ELLs and LEPs are significantly higher than
the district (32% and 33%), county (10% and 33%), and state (17% and 31%). LAPN will address this school-specific
need through LAUSD's professional development focused on ELLs and with the Success for All curriculum. 99% of
Maclay Middle School students are socioeconomically disadvantaged and 90% qualify for free/reduced price lunch. LAPN
will ensure students and their families receive supportive services in school and are connected to the full continuum of
solutions to help address their basic needs. Maclay also struggles with a high transiency rate for its students (26.8%,
compared to 20.75% for LAUSD). Over a quarter of all Maclay students do not remain at the school each year, so LAPN
will help address this issue by ensuring families have access to the LAPN continuum of solutions to help them remain
stable, and by promoting the LAPN feeder pattern to encourage students to stay at Maclay and to transition to an LAPN
high school when they graduate from Maclay.
School Transformation
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As a persistently lowest achieving school, Maclay Middle School will undergo significant reforms as part of the
Transformation Model. Maclay has already begun to implement select reforms and will continue to do so with LAPN
support. See details in Appendix F.
Professional Development & Instruction
In the 2012-13 academic year, LAUSD will begin implementing a new teacher evaluation system that includes
professional development (PD). One focus of the new plan is on effective strategies and practices associated with
supporting English Language Learners (ELLs) to master English and fully access the core curriculum. The LAPN
Academic Coach will fully support and emphasize this component of the LAUSD PD to help address the needs of
Maclay's English Language Learners and students with Limited English Proficiency (LEP). See Other Appendix for the
full LAUSD Teacher Evaluation & Professional Development Plan details. To further support ELLs and LEPs at Maclay,
LAPN will implement a Pacoima Charter School Best Practice of utilizing the Success for All reading program, as well as
peer-assisted learning strategies, use of instructional conversations and use of literacy logs by ELL students.
Maclay Principal Veronica Arreguin currently offers her teachers professional development on Explicit Direct Instruction
(EDI) and the Gradual Release Model based on the book Better Learning: Through Structured Teaching by Douglas
Fisher. Principal Arreguin has arranged for the author to provide a professional development session to teachers in the fall
of 2012 on structured teaching.
Principal Arreguin reports that she does not have sufficient funding to provide as much professional development as
teachers want and need. LAPN will provide this additional support through the Promise Corps. The LAPN Promise Corps
Academic Coach will work full time at Maclay Middle School to support teaching, and leadership development for the
principal and teachers. The Coach will help implement Pacoima Charter School's Best Practice of Grade Level
Collaborations. These are led by a Grade Level Coordinator selected by teachers, who will work with the Academic Coach
on curriculum calibration (lesson plan samples and analysis, alignment of textbooks with standards, and calibrating
grading and rubrics among grade level teachers). The Academic Coach will provide weekly grade-level PD and monthly
school-wide PD on minimum days. And at the request of Principal Arreguin, the Academic Coach will provide teachers
with PD resources to pursue independently, like webinars and local conferences.
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LAPN will also provide external professional development opportunities to supplement the school-based PD. YPI is a
member of the Center for Nonprofit Management, through which staff members can access a variety of half- and full-day
trainings, including Making Meetings Work, Supervising for Success, or Coaching is Hot.
The Maclay Principal restructured the school's bell schedule to provide increased instructional time for English Language
Arts (ELA) and mathematics from 40 to 80-minute double blocks for each subject. Maclay teachers use Scholastic
Reading Inventory (SRI) and Scholastic Math Inventory (SMI), which are research-based, computer adaptive student
assessments teachers use to inform instruction and make accurate placement recommendations based on students'
proficiency. For students who need additional academic support, Principal Arreguin built intervention periods into the bell
schedule (4 days per week for 27 minutes each day).
Data-Driven Excellence
Maclay Middle School will be fully integrated into the LAPN Efforts to Outcomes (ETO) longitudinal database to ensure
programs and services are effective and to continually improve those that are lacking. ETO's Early Warning System will
provide Maclay staff with regular reports that track academic and developmental indicators and flag students who drop
below proscribed achievement levels for intervention. ETO will track grades, assessment scores, attendance and
tardiness, and participation in LAPN programs, among other indicators. ETO enables LAPN and school staff to implement
interventions before students fall too far behind academically or become at-risk for dropping out.
Supportive Services
All LAPN students will be assessed by LAPN staff (primarily Case Managers with assistance from school-based staff) and
provided with a Comprehensive Service Plan (CSP) that will be updated annually. CSPs will connect all students to the
full continuum of cradle-through-college/career solutions offered at their school and in the Neighborhood. The LAPN
continuum of solutions will be reflected on Service Menus that detail available programs and services, including locations,
hours, and eligibility information. Service Menus will be distributed at schools through the Full Service Community School
programs, at LAPN Community Centers, and on the LAPN website. Academic assessments and other indicators (e.g.
attendance) will be analyzed in ETO to provide students with specific recommendations for programs that will meet their
needs.
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In response to the very high percentage of Maclay MS students who qualify as socioeconomically disadvantaged and/or
eligible for free/reduced price lunch, LAPN will work with a Student Support Team at Maclay to define high risk students in
need of full case management services beyond the CSP. The Team will include the LAPN Full Service Community School
(FSCS) Coordinator, FSCS Family Advocate, and other members that may include a School Social Worker; a Grade
Level Coordinator; a School Counselor; a Behavior Facilitator; and a Teacher. Based on a recommendation from a
teacher, school staff, or parent, the Team will examine and recommend students for Case Management. Case
Management staff, including partners, will work to complete a Case Management Plan for each youth recommended for
full case management services. This Plan will identify barriers to self-sufficiency, academic achievement and family
stability including: food, shelter, transportation, safety, health care, employment, needs of youth and family members
(substance abuse, mental health, domestic violence), student academic need, parental concerns (child abuse, parenting,
and access to childcare and after school programs), and financial need.
Maclay Middle School has Northeast Valley Health Corporation's (NEVHC) Maclay Health Center on campus, which
provides free primary care for all Maclay students, as well as other youth under 18 living in the LAPN. Parents are also
eligible for free health care services when their children register as NEVHC clients. The Maclay Health Center also
provides optometry and dental care.
LAPN staff at Maclay will also reach out to families in need to connect them to the full continuum of LAPN solutions.
Feeder School Development
LAPN and school staff at Maclay will work closely with other LAPN schools to promote the feeder pattern. In particular,
YPI's Full Service Community School (FSCS) staff at Pacoima Charter and Broadous Elementary School will work closely
to invite and orient incoming 6th grade students to Maclay Middle School. In response to Maclay's high transiency rate,
LAPN staff will emphasize Maclay's assets and the benefits students and families receive by attending Maclay (and all
LAPN schools). In addition, YPI's FSCS staff will collaborate with Los Angeles Education Partnership Full Service
Community Schools programs at San Fernando High School, Sylmar High School, and Cesar Chavez Learning
Academies to welcome Maclay graduates to LAPN high schools. See Appendix F for additional details on developing the
LAPN feeder pattern.
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Full Service Community School Program
Maclay Middle School is part of YPI's Bert Corona Charter School Full Service Community Schools (FSCS) grant, funded
from 2010-2015. Maclay has a full-time FSCS Coordinator, Liset Arias, whom Principal Arreguin lauds as pivotal to the
school. Liset's typical weekly schedule is provided below. During the 2011-12 academic year, the FSCS program at
Maclay provided students with drug prevention workshops (hosted by LAPN partner Phoenix House), Nutrition
Workshops, Healthy Lifestyles workshops, Diabetes Awareness workshops, Stress Relief and Relaxation workshops,
Zumba fitness classes, ESL classes, an afterschool mural club, Friends of the Family's Oaks to Acorns program, an
afterschool running club, and National Council of La Raza's Padres Comprometidos parent advocacy workshop series.
Students in the FSCS program participated in community clean ups, the annual Cesar Chavez march through Pacoima,
and Maclay's annual Carnival Night. FSCS staff invited parents to the monthly "Coffee with the Principal," an informal
opportunity for parents to meet and talk to Maclay's principal, Veronica Arreguin. During LAPN implementation, FSCS will
continue to offer these programs, as well as these additional ones: ABC-Learn's Reading Enhances Development (READ)
family literacy program, Centro Latino for Literacy's Leamos basic Spanish language literacy program for parents, NASA's
Jet Propulsion Laboratory's "Imagine Mars" science program. 8th grade students who graduate from Maclay will also
have an opportunity to attend the Summer Empowerment Academy through LAPN's partner, Manifest Your Destiny
Foundation. This Academy is a mentoring and educational support program for youth who have completed 8th grade and
entering 9th grade from economically challenged neighborhoods. The program is designed specifically to address the
dropout epidemic.
FSCS staff will work closely with the other LAPN Maclay staff, including the Afterschool Coordinator, the Wellness
Coordinator, and Promise Corps staff to seamlessly integrate Maclay's programs. These LAPN staff will collaborate on
academic support services (details below in Promise Corps section), Eat, Play, Live programs (details below in Eat, Play,
Live), Educational and Cultural Field Trips, Violence and Gang Prevention programs, 21st Century Technology programs,
and Arts and Humanities Enrichment programs. There are additional details on these programs in the solutions found later
in Appendix F. LAPN staff will also work closely with other school site staff, including the Title 1 Coordinator, Project
Grad's Coordinator, and the Center for Civic Mediation, which teaches students to practice peer mediation and conflict
resolution.
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Promise Corps: Academic Coach and Tutors
Maclay Middle School will have a Promise Corps of one full time Academic Coach and four part time Tutors. In addition to
the duties of the Academic Coach detailed in the Professional Development section, the Coach will also supervise and
train the Tutors at the school site, and work with teachers and Tutors to align academic support with instruction. The
Academic Coach will also facilitate two annual Parent Academic Information Sessions that will involve parents in their
children's education.
Tutors are college students (or graduates) with at least two years of postsecondary education who have completed YPI's
Tutor Training Program. This training provides a school-specific orientation and monthly training on academic concepts,
classroom management, CPR, building relationships with key stakeholders, communication strategies, and other topics as
needed.
Promise Corps Tutors provide support services during school hours on the schedule and intensity level established with
teachers and the Academic Coach. Promise Corps staff will work with teachers to pull students out of class for tutoring
based on academic need, particularly in math, English Language Arts, and science. Tutoring will focus on the lowest
performing students or students on the "hot list" (scoring Far Below Basic or Below Basic but close to moving up to the
next level of proficiency). Each Tutor will be assigned 20 students per semester who will receive a minimum of 30 hours of
academic tutoring. 160 Maclay students will receive tutoring each year.
Afterschool Program
Maclay Middle School's Afterschool Program has a full time Coordinator who facilitates programs from when school ends
until 6:00 P.M. Monday through Friday. The Coordinator provides students with academic assistance, enrichment
activities, and athletics. The Afterschool Coordinator works closely with the Full Service Community School Coordinator,
the Wellness Coordinator, and the Promise Corps Academic Coach and Tutors to integrate Maclay's school-based
services in a seamless continuum for students. See additional details on the Afterschool program in the Appendix F.
Eat, Play, Live: Nutrition & Exercise
Maclay will have a part time Wellness Coordinator, who will collaborate with FSCS staff to coordinate the health and
nutrition activities listed above in the FSCS description. LAPN partner, the Boys & Girls Club of San Fernando Valley
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(BGC), will provide Macly students with their Sports, Fitness & Recreation program that includes the "Triple Play" and
"Just Like You, Global Playground" programs and a daily Sports program (i.e. soccer, hockey, basketball, football,
kickball, softball, handball, international games, physical fitness, and self-defense). In addition, the Wellness Coordinator
will train all Maclay teachers so they can do SPARK activities with their students during Advisory period.
College & Career Awareness
Maclay students and their families will access multiple College & Career Awareness programs intended to expose
students to postsecondary options and help them plan for their futures. Students will go on an annual college field trip.
Volunteer College Ambassadors will educate Maclay students and their families about their college and career options.
Replicating YPI's funded Fund for the Improvement of Postsecondary Education (FIPSE) college preparation and GEAR
UP program models, College Ambassadors will work with Maclay families to develop an awareness of the long-term paths
and challenges related to postsecondary education. LAPN will sponsor the annual Career Day at Maclay, which will
culminate with mentors (the College Ambassadors and Career Day Volunteers) working with students to help them
develop long-term future plans for college and career. Every Maclay 6th grader will complete a College/Career Plan and
will update it annually. The College Ambassadors will also coordinate a "College Club" for Maclay students. LAPN will
also develop and staff College Centers located at all LAPN middle schools, where students learn about the importance of
college, read catalogues, and receive college prep and financial aid information. Maclay students will participate in "I'm
going to college!" days where local college students and alumni will visit the school. Students will be able to interact in
small groups to meet college students and get a chance to engage with them and ask them questions about their
experiences. The visits culminate with the Maclay students signing "I'm going to college!" pledge cards. The Full Service
Community Schools Coordinator will coordinate workshops for parents (all grades) and students (grades 7/8) about
preparing for college. Workshops will include an overview of the 4 systems of higher education in CA, information about
saving and paying for college, and AB540 resources for undocumented students. Students in grades 7 and 8 will also
have the opportunity to attend Junior Achievement Finance Park and learn about the importance of saving for college.
LAPN students and families will also be given access to YPI matched savings accounts through its partnership with
Citibank.
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School:

Maclay	
  Middle	
  School	
  LAPN	
  STAFF

Monday
Tuesday
Arrive	
  at	
  Campus,	
  7:15
7:00	
  AM Arrive	
  at	
  Campus,	
  7:15
ELL's	
  and	
  LEP	
  Professional	
  
7:30	
  AM Check	
  E-‐mails:	
  Read	
  /	
  Reply
Development
8:00	
  AM
Prep	
  for	
  Workshop
8:30	
  AM
Prep	
  for	
  Workshop
9:00	
  AM Nutrition	
  and	
  Healthy	
  Lifestyle	
  
Workshops
9:30	
  AM
ESL	
  Classes	
  /	
  Workshop
Parent	
  Clean	
  Up	
  Workshop
Staff/	
  Project	
  Related	
  Meetings

10:00	
  AM
10:30	
  AM
11:00	
  AM Parents	
  Clean	
  Up	
  Workshop
Parent	
  Phone	
  Calls
11:30	
  AM
Lunch	
  Supervision	
  /	
  Lunch
12:00	
  PM
12:30	
  PM
Administrative	
  Functions
1:00	
  PM
1:30	
  PM
2:00	
  PM Gang	
  Prevention	
  for	
  Students
2:30	
  PM
Afterschool	
  Program
3:00	
  PM
3:30	
  PM
4:00	
  PM
4:30	
  PM
5:00	
  PM
5:30	
  PM
Weekly	
  Flyers	
  /	
  Outreach
6:00	
  PM
6:30	
  PM Wrap	
  up	
  and	
  Prep	
  for	
  Next	
  Day
7:00	
  PM

Parent	
  Workshop
Student	
  Workshop
After	
  School	
  Program/	
  Club

Parent	
  Phone	
  Calls
Lunch	
  Supervision	
  /	
  Lunch

Wednesday
Arrive	
  at	
  Campus,	
  7:15
Check	
  E-‐mails:	
  Read	
  /	
  Reply

Thursday
Friday
Arrive	
  at	
  Campus,	
  7:15
Arrive	
  at	
  Campus,	
  7:15
Check	
  E-‐mails:	
  Read	
  /	
  Reply
Department	
  Training

Prep	
  for	
  Workshop
NCLR:	
  Padres	
  Comprometidos	
  
Workshop

Case	
  Management	
  Meeting:	
  
High	
  Risk	
  Students

Parents	
  Clean	
  Up	
  Workshop
Transformation	
  Model:	
  Meetings,	
  
Planning,	
  Updates,	
  Etc.

Prep	
  for	
  Workshop
Phoenix	
  House:	
  Drug	
  
Prevention	
  Workshop

Lunch	
  Supervision	
  /	
  Lunch

Parent	
  Clean	
  Up	
  Workshop
Lunch	
  Supervision	
  /	
  Lunch
Collaborative	
  Meeting

Afterschool	
  Program

Prep	
  for	
  Workshop
College	
  and	
  Career	
  Awareness	
  
Workshop
Parents	
  Clean	
  Up	
  Workshop
Afterschool	
  Program

Prep	
  for	
  Workshop
READ	
  Family	
  Literay	
  Workshop

PM	
  Parent	
  Phone	
  Calls
Wrap	
  up	
  and	
  Prep	
  for	
  Next	
  Day

Parent	
  Meeting

Administrative
Outreach
Lunch/	
  Supervision

Meetings
Professional	
  Development
Parent	
  Family/	
  Events

Enrichment	
  Program
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Promise	
  Corps	
  Hour:	
  
Teachers	
  /	
  Students
Afterschool	
  Program

Meet	
  with	
  Principal	
  about	
  
programs	
  and	
  outcomes
Administrative	
  Functions

Lunch	
  Supervision	
  /	
  Lunch

School	
  Based	
  Professional	
  
Development
Afterschool	
  Program

PM	
  Parent	
  Phone	
  Calls
Wrap	
  up	
  and	
  Prep	
  for	
  Next	
  Day

School: San Fernando Institute for Applied Media (SFiAM)
Total
Number
of
Students
370

6th
Graders

7th
Graders

8th
Graders

125

125

120

Enrollment
% Latino
% African American
% Native American
% Asian
% White, non-Hispanic
% English Language Learners (ELLs)
% Limited English Proficient (LEP)
% Special Education Students
% SES Socioeconomically Disadvantaged
% Free/Reduced Lunch
% of Students with Disabilities
Transiency Rate
# Migrant Students
Attendance Rate
Truancy Rate
% Students who feel safe at school
Graduation Rate (4yr)

SFiAM
370
97
0.6
0.2
0.1
1.2
25
3
15
95
90
15
19.1
3
96.5
15
80
N/A
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LAUSD
659639
74
10
0.5
7
9
32
33
11
81
76
12
20.75
1712
94.5
46
N/A
61

LA
State of
County California
1574538 6214204
64
52
9
7
0.5
1
10
12
15
26
10
17
33
31
10
9
66
58
65
57
11
11
6762

73785

36
N/A
71

30
N/A
76

% Students enrolled in A-G curricula
% Students enrolled in A-G curricular with "C or
better"
% of students who pass the CAHSEE
% Students enrolled in at least one (1) Advanced
Placement (AP) Course
Physical Fitness- % meeting all 6 criteria
% at or above Proficiency (ELA)
% at or above Proficiency (Math)
Academic Performance Index (API)
API Increase + or Decrease in past academic year (by how many points)
Program Improvement Status Year
Student:Teacher Ratio
Student: Counselor Ratio

Goal:

Benchmark
1:

N/A

74

51

40

N/A
N/A

25
23

25

27

N/A
16.6
32
32
674

13
23.3
21.4
23
729

15
28
26
27
800

16
31
27
28
778

45 +
Year 5
22
362

N/A
20
N/A

N/A
22
N/A

N/A
23
N/A

Indicators
School age (grades K-12) students in the LAPN zone
are academically prepared for timely grade level
advancement, high school graduation, and college
entry.
Only 32% of students are at grade level
(proficient/advanced) in Math (2011-12). Students will
experience an average 5 percentage point increase
per year of students meeting grade level Math
standards according to annual California Standards
Test results.
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SFiAM's Annual Goals for Improvement
Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

37%

42%

47%

52%

57%

Benchmark
2:

Benchmark
3:
Benchmark
4:

Benchmark
5:

Benchmark
6:

Only 32% of students are at grade level in English
Language Arts (ELA) (2011-12). Students will
experience an average 5 percentage point increase
per year of students meeting grade level ELA
according to annual California Standards Test
results.
The current Academic Performance Index (API)
Score Base Score is 674. The goal for all public
schools in California is 800.
The Average Daily Attendance (ADA) rate is 96.5%,
and the truancy rate is 15% in the most recent
academic year 2011-12). The Attendance rate will
increase by an average of half a percentage point in
Years 1-3, and by an average of .3 percentage point
in Years 4-5. The truancy rate will decline by an
average of 2 percentage points each of Years 1-5.
The percentage of students at the school meeting all
6 criteria for physical fitness according to the
California Department of Education Fitnessgram
assessment administered yearly is only 16.6% in
2011-12. Students will benefit from physical
education services provided as part of the LAPN and
reflect an average of eight percentage points or
higher improvement each implementation year.
80% of students at the school feel safe there
according to school level surveys. Through the
implementation of LAPN services as described
below, this percentage will rise an average of 4
percentage points in each of Years 1-3 and an
average of 3 percentage points in each of Years 4-5.
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37%

42%

47%

52%

57%

688

722

752

786

814

98.3%/
7%

98.6%/5%

97%/13% 97.5%/11% 98%/9%

26%

34%

42%

50%

58%

84%

88%

92%

95%

98%

Benchmark
7:

Middle school students will complete college
preparatory workshops by end of 8th grade. The rate
will increase by 5 percentage points each year
through Year 5.

80%

85%

90%

95%

100%

School Profile
SFiAM has a very high percentage of students who are socioeconomically disadvantaged (95% for the school, compared
to 58% for the state of CA, 66% for Los Angeles County, and 81% for LAUSD). Similarly, SFiAM's rates for free/reduced
price lunches are much higher than district, county, or state percentages (90% for the school, compared to compared to
57% for the stat, 65% for the county, and 76% for LAUSD). LAPN will address this school-specific need by providing
additional supportive services to students and their families (detailed below). SFiAM students are not as physically fit as
their district, county, and state counterparts. Only 16.6% of SFiAM students meet all six physical fitness criteria, while
nearly twice that percentage meet physical fitness criteria in the state (31%). LAPN will address this school-specific need
by supplementing Eat, Play, Live: Nutrition & Exercise with physical education services (detailed below). Higher
percentages of SFiAM students are proficient in English Language Arts (ELA) and Mathematics than the district, county,
or state (32% both for ELA and math for SFiAM, compared to the district proficiency rate of 21.4% in ELA and 23% in
math). SFiAM is a YPI-operated pilot school, and LAPN's Promise Corps Academic Tutors and Coaches are based in part
on SFiAM's successful model, which will be replicated at all other LAPN target schools.
Feeder School Development
LAPN and school staff at SFiAM will work closely with other LAPN schools to promote the feeder pattern. In particular,
YPI's Full Service Community School (FSCS) staff at Pacoima Charter, Vaughn, and SFiAM will work closely to invite and
orient Pacoima Charter graduates to SFiAM. Similarly, LAPN FSCS staff at Broadous will work with SFiAM's FSCS staff.
In addition, YPI's FSCS staff will collaborate with Los Angeles Education Partnership Full Service Community Schools
programs at San Fernando High School, Sylmar High School, and Cesar Chavez Learning Academies to welcome SFiAM
graduates to LAPN high schools.
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Full Service Community School Program
SFiAM is part of YPI's Bert Corona Charter School Full Service Community Schools (FSCS) grant, funded from 20102015. SFiAM has a full-time FSCS Coordinator, Griselda Ortiz, and a part-time Family Advocate, Diana Chavez. During
the 2011-12 academic year, the FSCS program at SFiAM provided students with the following services: before-school
tutoring, drug prevention workshops (provided by LAPN partner Phoenix House), CETF's School2Home computer literacy
workshops and free computers, Nutrition Workshops, Healthy Lifestyles workshops, Diabetes Awareness workshops,
Stress Relief and Relaxation workshops, Zumba fitness classes, ESL classes, an afterschool art club, Friends of the
Family's Oaks to Acorns program, a lunchtime Reading Club, National Council of La Raza's Padres Comprometidos
parent advocacy workshop series, and the Pink Ladies, a girls' mentoring and leadership development program that
address issues related to adolescence. Students in the FSCS program participated in community clean ups, the annual
Cesar Chavez march through Pacoima, and a Halloween haunted house. FSCS staff invited parents to the monthly
"Coffee with the Principal," an informal opportunity for parents to meet and talk to SFiAM's principal, Olivia Robledo.
During LAPN implementation, FSCS will continue to offer these programs, as well as these additional ones: ABC-Learn's
Reading Enhances Development (READ) family literacy program, Centro Latino for Literacy's Leamos basic Spanish
language literacy program for parents, NASA's Jet Propulsion Laboratory's "Imagine Mars" science program.
FSCS staff will work closely with the Afterschool Coordinator, the Wellness Coordinator, and Promise Corps staff to
seamlessly integrate SFiAM programs. These LAPN staff will collaborate on academic support services (details below in
Promise Corps section), Eat, Play, Live programs (details below in Eat, Play, Live), Educational and Cultural Field Trips,
Violence and Gang Prevention programs, 21st Century Technology programs, and Arts and Humanities Enrichment
programs. There are additional details on these programs in the solutions found later in Appendix F.
SFiAM has an YPI Broadband Technology Opportunities Program computer center with Apple hardware that will be
utilized for 21st Century Technology and other programs. Additionally, LAPN partner CFY will offer digital literacy for
students and parents, plus free laptops or tablets for some families. 8th grade students who graduate from SFiAM will
also have an opportunity to attend the Summer Empowerment Academy through LAPN's partner, Manifest Your Destiny
Foundation. This Academy is a mentoring and educational support program for youth who have completed 8th grade and
entering 9th grade from economically challenged neighborhoods. The program is designed specifically to address the
dropout epidemic.
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The relationships that YPI's FSCS staff, Griselda and Diana, have built with SFiAM Principal Robledo are a model for
other LAPN Full Service Community Schools. A best practice that will be replicated at other LAPN schools is Lunch with
the Principal, which was initiated through the FSCS program. Every month, each SFiAM teacher nominates 1 student
based on 3 criteria: Excellent Student, Exemplary Citizen, & Most Improved. Those students receive an official invitation
to join Principal Robledo for lunch. Students are excited for the opportunity to spend time with their principal in small group
setting, and Principal Robledo looks forward to the chance to get to know her students and talk to them about what they
are learning. The FSCS program actively seeks to build relationships between students and school staff, with the belief
that having a caring adult in their life is important for students.
Eat, Play, Live: Nutrition & Exercise
YPI's Carol White Physical Education Program grant includes SFiAM, and provides the school with a part-time Wellness
Coordinator, Ana Aguirre. Ana works with FSCS staff to coordinate the health and nutrition activities listed above in the
FSCS description. Given SFiAM students' low achievement in meeting the physical fitness criteria, LAPN will provide
supplemental Eat, Play, Live services at SFiAM beyond the typical program provided at all LAPN schools in order to
address SFiAM's low percentage of students able to meet the fitness criteria. LAPN partner, the Boys & Girls Club of San
Fernando Valley (BGC), will provide SFiAM students with their Sports, Fitness & Recreation program that includes the
"Triple Play" and "Just Like You, Global Playground" programs and a daily Sports program (i.e. soccer, hockey,
basketball, football, kickball, softball, handball, international games, physical fitness, and self-defense). In addition, Ana
will utilize the SPARK PE training she's received to train all SFiAM teachers so they can do SPARK activities with their
students during Advisory period.
Educational & Cultural Field Trips
SFiAM students will participate in annual field trips to educational and cultural destinations. In Year 1, 50 students can be
accommodated on 1 field trip, and this will increase annually by 1 field trip so that by Year 5, 250 students can be
accommodated on 5 field trips. There will be one annual trip to a college or university, such as UCLA, USC, or CSUN, and
students will be encouraged to bring a parent with them. Additional cultural field trips may include Walt Disney Concert
Hall, the Hollywood Bowl, or Kids' Ocean Day, where students participate in a beach clean up. The field trips will be
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coordinated by the FSCS Coordinator and Afterschool Coordinator in conjunction with the other College & Career
Awareness activities detailed below.
Promise Corps: Academic Coach and Tutors
SFiAM will have a Promise Corps of one full time Academic Coach and four part time Tutors. In addition to the duties of
the Academic Coach detailed in the Professional Development section, the Coach will also supervise and train the Tutors
at the school site, and work with teachers and Tutors to align academic support with instruction. The Academic Coach will
also facilitate two annual Parent Academic Information Sessions that will involve parents in their children's education (see
Appendix F for details on the Promise Corps).
Tutors are college students (or graduates) with at least two years of postsecondary education who have completed YPI's
Tutor Training Program. This training provides a school-specific orientation and monthly training on academic concepts,
classroom management, CPR, building relationships with key stakeholders, communication strategies, and other topics as
needed.
Promise Corps Tutors provide support services during school hours on the schedule and intensity level established with
teachers and the Academic Coach. Promise Corps staff will work with teachers to pull students out of class for tutoring
based on academic need, particularly in math, English Language Arts, and science. Tutoring will focus on the lowest
performing students or students on the "hot list" (scoring Far Below Basic or Below Basic but close to moving up to the
next level of proficiency).Each Tutor will be assigned 20 students per semester who will receive a minimum of 30 hours of
academic tutoring. 160 SFiAM students will receive tutoring each year.
Afterschool Program
SFiAM currently has YPI's 21st Century Kids Afterschool Program, which will be maintained through LAPN
implementation. The Afterschool Program has a full time Coordinator, Joyce Martinez, who facilitates programs from when
school ends until 6:00 P.M. Monday through Friday. Joyce provides students with academic assistance, enrichment
activities, and athletics, including a Homework Club, a Book Club, drama, arts and crafts, soccer, drill team, and more.
Joyce works closely with Griselda and Diana (Full Service Community School staff), Ana (Eat, Play, Live staff), and the
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Promise Corps Academic Coach and Tutors to integrate SFiAM's school-based services in a seamless continuum for
students. See details on the Afterschool program in Appendix F.
Supportive Services
All LAPN students will be assessed by LAPN staff (primarily Case Managers with assistance from school-based staff) and
provided with a Comprehensive Service Plan (CSP) that will be updated annually. CSPs will connect all students to the
full continuum of cradle-through-college/career solutions offered at their school and in the Neighborhood. The LAPN
continuum of solutions will be reflected on Service Menus that detail available programs and services, including locations,
hours, and eligibility information. Service Menus will be distributed at schools through the Full Service Community School
programs, at LAPN Community Centers, and on the LAPN website. Academic assessments and other indicators (e.g.
attendance) will be analyzed in ETO to provide students with specific recommendations for programs that will meet their
needs.
In response to the very high percentage of SFiAM students who qualify as socioeconomically disadvantaged and/or
eligible for free/reduced price lunch, LAPN will work with a Student Support Team at SFiAM to define high risk students in
need of full case management services beyond the CSP. The Team will include the LAPN Full Service Community School
Coordinator, FSCS Family Advocate, and other members that may include a School Social Worker; a Grade Level
Coordinator; a School Counselor; a Behavior Facilitator; and a Teacher. Based on a recommendation from a teacher,
school staff, or parent, the Team will examine and recommend students for Case Management. Case Management staff,
including partners, will work to complete a Case Management Plan for each youth recommended for full case
management services. This Plan will identify barriers to self-sufficiency, academic achievement and family stability
including: food, shelter, transportation, safety, health care, employment, needs of youth and family members (substance
abuse, mental health, domestic violence), student academic need, parental concerns (child abuse, parenting, and access
to childcare and after school programs), and financial need.
LAPN partner MEND will offer additional supportive services not provided at the school site. Additionally, LAPN staff at
SFiAM will also reach out to families in need to connect them to the full continuum of LAPN solutions.
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Data-Driven Excellence
SFiAM will be fully integrated into the LAPN Efforts to Outcomes (ETO) longitudinal database to ensure programs and
services are effective and to continually improve those that are lacking. ETO's Early Warning System will provide SFiAM
staff with regular reports that track academic and developmental indicators and flag students who drop below proscribed
achievement levels for intervention. ETO will track grades, assessment scores, attendance and tardiness, and
participation in LAPN programs, among other indicators. ETO enables LAPN and school staff to implement interventions
before students fall too far behind academically or become at-risk for dropping out.
College & Career Awareness
SFiAM students and their families will access multiple College & Career Awareness programs intended to expose
students to postsecondary options and help them plan for their futures. Students will go on an annual college field trip,
where they will meet current college students, tour the campus, and learn more about what steps they need to take in
middle and high school in order to go to college. Volunteer College Ambassadors will complete 40 hours of training with
UCLA and CSUN instructors to be well prepared to educate SFiAM students and their families about their college and
career options. Replicating YPI's funded Fund for the Improvement of Postsecondary Education (FIPSE) college
preparation and GEAR UP program models, College Amabassadors will work with SFiAM families to develop an
awareness of the long-term paths and challenges related to postsecondary education. LAPN will sponsor an annual
Career Day at SFiAM, which will feature professionals representing a variety of career paths. Parents will be invited to
Career Day to learn more about LAPN adult workforce development programs. Career Day will culminate with mentors
(the College Ambassadors and Career Day Volunteers) working with students to help them develop long-term future plans
for college and career. Every SFiAM 6th grader will complete a College/Career Plan and will update it annually. The
College Ambassadors will also coordinate a "College Club" where SFiAM students may engage in the following activities:
(a) focusing on A-G requirements, writing exercises, developing plans for college, mentoring, and ACT/SAT preparation;
(b) Collect a list of where each school staff member attended college- announce the school, city and state of 1-3 staff
members per week. Students may go around the school to ask several teachers and then complete a geography-related
lesson where they have to locate the cities in which the colleges are located; (c) Students will create a "College Wall of
Fame" in the school hallway where photos of famous individuals are posted along with the name of the college or
university that they attended; and (d) Club coordinators will assign each student a university/college to research and
report back to the club on (sports, activities, how to apply, grades needed, tuition assistance, etc).
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LAPN will also develop and staff College Centers located at all LAPN middle schools, where students learn about the
importance of college, read catalogues, and receive college prep and financial aid information. SFiAM students will
participate in "I'm going to college!" days where local college students and alumni will visit the school to talk about how
they successfully navigated their entrance to college and what college meant/means to them. Students will be able to
interact in small groups to meet college students and get a chance to engage with them and ask them questions about
their experiences. Current or recent college graduates serve as immediate role models and conversing with them is
especially critical for first-generation, low-income Students of Color who may not know or have someone in their
immediate family who have attended/received a postsecondary education (Rivas, 2012; Solorzano & Yosso, 2010). The
visits culminate with the SFiAM students signing "I'm going to college!" pledge cards.
The Full Service Community Schools Coordinator will coordinate workshops for parents (all grades) and students (grades
7/8) about preparing for college. Workshops will include an overview of the 4 systems of higher education in CA,
information about saving and paying for college, and AB540 resources for undocumented students. LAPN families will
also be given access to YPI matched savings accounts through its partnership with Citibank and their Families Save
program.
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School:

San	
  Fernando	
  Institute	
  for	
  Applied	
  Media

Staff:

Full Service Community School Coordinator

Monday
8:00	
  AM
8:30	
  AM
9:00	
  AM
9:30	
  AM
10:00	
  AM

Check	
  &	
  Reply	
  to	
  Emails

Wednesday

Thursday

Check	
  &	
  Reply	
  to	
  Emails

Check	
  &	
  Reply	
  to	
  Emails

LUNCH

Nutrition	
  lab	
  Supervision	
  
Meeting	
  with	
  Parent	
  Volunteers	
  
for	
  fundraising

Nutrition	
  lab	
  Supervision	
  
Classroom	
  visits	
  to	
  promote	
  
upcoming	
  student	
  workshop	
  

Nutrition	
  lab	
  Supervision	
  
Collect,	
  Organize,	
  &	
  copy	
  all	
  sign	
  
in	
  sheets	
  for	
  the	
  week

Make	
  copies	
  of	
  flyers	
  and	
  
prepare	
  for	
  conferences

Planning	
  time	
  for	
  upcoming	
  
parent	
  &	
  student	
  activities

Create	
  itenerary	
  for	
  field	
  trip	
  

Reminder	
  Phone	
  Calls	
  for	
  
Workshop	
  

Lunch	
  Supervision

12:30	
  PM

Prepping	
  for	
  Pink	
  Ladies	
  
Club	
  
LUNCH

Student	
  Workshop:	
  Pink	
  Ladies	
  
Club	
  

Lunch	
  Supervision

Lunch	
  Supervision

8th	
  grade	
  requirements	
  &	
  current	
  
standing	
  assembly	
  

Prepare	
  for	
  meeting	
  with	
  
coordinator	
  and	
  teachers
LUNCH

LUNCH
YPI	
  Coordinator's	
  Monthly	
  	
  
Meeting	
  and	
  working	
  lunch

2:00	
  PM
Phone	
  calls	
  to	
  parents	
  of	
  students	
  
with	
  D's,	
  F's,	
  &	
  U's	
  (conferences)

School	
  Faculty	
  Meeting

2:30	
  PM
3:00	
  PM

Meet	
  with	
  San	
  Fernando	
  High	
  
School	
  FSCS	
  Coordinator	
  to	
  go	
  
over	
  planned	
  parent	
  activities	
  for	
  
following	
  two	
  weeks

Make	
  copies	
  of	
  upcoming	
  
fieldtrip	
  slip	
  and	
  distribute;	
  talk	
  
to	
  cafeteria	
  to	
  finalize	
  details
Conferences	
  &	
  Meeting	
  set	
  up	
  

Meet	
  with	
  Teachers	
  about	
  
following	
  week	
  field	
  trip

ILT	
  Committee

3:30	
  PM

4:00	
  PM
4:30	
  PM
5:00	
  PM
5:30	
  PM
6:00	
  PM
6:30	
  PM
7:00	
  PM

Friday
Set	
  up	
  
Coffee	
  with	
  the	
  Principal

Weekly	
  Check	
  In	
  w/	
  Principal

Nutrition	
  lab	
  Supervision	
  
Create	
  Schedule	
  for	
  Translators	
  
(Conferences)
10:30	
  AM
Outreach	
  for	
  Parent	
  Volunteers	
  
(Conferences)
11:00	
  AM
Create	
  flyer,	
  get	
  it	
  approved,	
  &	
  
make	
  copies
11:30	
  AM
12:00	
  PM

1:00	
  PM
1:30	
  PM

Tuesday
Set	
  up
CETF	
  School2Home	
  Parent	
  
Training

Prep	
  for	
  workshop:	
  copies	
  of	
  
hand	
  outs	
  and	
  sign	
  in	
  sheets,	
  
supplies,	
  etc.

8th	
  Grade	
  Parent	
  Meeting

Parent	
  Conferences

Reminder	
  Phone	
  Calls	
  for	
  
Workshop	
  

Governing	
  Council	
  

CETF	
  School2Home	
  Parent	
  
Training

Parent Workshop
Student Workshop
After	
  School	
  Program/Club

Administrative
Outreach
Lunch/Supervision

Meetings
Professional	
  Development
Parent/Family Events
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Wrap	
  up	
  for	
  the	
  Week

School: Academic Performance Excellence (APEX) Academy

Total
Number
7th
8th
9th
10th
11th
12th
of
Graders Graders Graders Graders Graders
Students
graders
450
75
75
75
75
75
75

% Latino
% African American
% Native American
% Asian
% White, non-Hispanic
% English Language Learners (ELLs)
% Limited English Proficient (LEP)
% Special Education Students
% SES Socioeconomically Disadvantaged
% Free/Reduced Lunch
% of Students with Disabilities
Transiency Rate
# Migrant Students
Attendance Rate
Truancy Rate
% Students who feel safe at school
Graduation Rate (4yr)
% Students enrolled in A-G curricula

LA
LAUSD County
74
64
10
9
0.5
0.5
7
10
9
15
32
10
33
33
11
10
81
66
76
65
12
11
20.75
1712
6762
94.5
46
36
N/A
N/A
61
71
74
51

APEX
84
3
1
7
5
36.6
29
13
81
75
12
32
0
89
43
79
52
54.6
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CA
52
7
1
12
26
17
31
9
58
57
11
73785
30
N/A
76
40

% Students enrolled in A-G curricular with "C or
better"
% of students who pass the CAHSEE
% Students enrolled in at least one (1)
Advanced Placement (AP) Course
Physical Fitness- % meeting all 6 criteria
% at or above Proficiency (ELA)
% at or above Proficiency (Math)
Academic Performance Index (API)
API Increase + or Decrease in past academic
year - (by how many points)
Program Improvement Status Year
Student:Teacher Ratio
Student: Counselor Ratio

Indicators
Goal:
School age (grades 9-12) students
in the LAPN zone are academically
prepared for timely grade level
advancement, high school
graduation, and college entry.
Benchmark Only 4% of students are at grade
1:
level (proficient/advanced) in Math
(2011-12). Students will experience
an average 10 percentage point
increase per year of students
meeting grade level Math standards
according to annual California
Standards Test results.

13
85.1

25
23

25

27

43
33.6
24
4
620

13
23.3
21.4
23
729

15
28
26
27
800

16
31
27
28
778

23 +
Year 2
21.2
494

N/A
20
N/A

N/A
22
N/A

N/A
23
N/A

APEX's Annual Goals for Improvement

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

14%

24%

34%

44%

54%
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Benchmark Only 24% of students are at grade
2:
level in ELA (2011-12). Students will
experience an average of 8
percentage point increase per year
32%
40%
48%
of students meeting grade level ELA
according to annual California
Standards Test results.
Benchmark The current Academic Performance
640
688
739
3:
Index (API) Score Base Score is
620. The goal for all public schools
in California is 800.
Benchmark The Average Daily Attendance
4:
(ADA) rate is 89% (significantly
below the LAUSD measure), and the
truancy rate is 43.1% for the
academic year 2010-11). The
Attendance rate will increase by an
91%/46% 93%/39% 95%/32%
average of 2 percentage point in
Years 1-3, and by an average of 1
percentage point in Years 4-5. The
truancy rate will decline by an
average of 7 percentage points each
of Years 1-5.
Benchmark The percentage of students at the
5:
school meeting all 6 criteria for
physical fitness according to the
California Department of Education
Fitnessgram assessment
40%
46%
52%
administered yearly is 33.6% in
2010-11. Students will benefit from
physical education services provided
as part of the LAPN and reflect an
average of six percentage points or
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56%

64%

774

802

96%/
25%

97%/18%

58%

64%

higher improvement each
implementation year.
Benchmark 79% of students at the school feel
6:
safe there according to school level
surveys. Through the
implementation of LAPN services as
described below, this percentage will
rise an average of 4 percentage
points in each of Years 1-5.
Benchmark The current passage rate on the
7:
California High School Exit
Examination (CAHSEE) needed for
high school graduation is 85.1%.
This rate will improve by an average
of 1-2 percentage points each
implementation year.
Benchmark Only 54.6% of eligible students
8:
enroll in A-G curricula, and only 13%
do it with grade of C or better.
Students will demonstrate on
average an 8 percentage point
increase each year (Years 1-5) of
high school students enrolled in A-G
curriculum courses, and an average
of 10 percentage point increase of
high school students who pass the
A-G curriculum with a “C” grade or
better each year.

83%

87%

81%

95%

99%

86%

87%

89%

91%

93%

62.6%/
23%
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71%/33% 79%/43% 87%/65%

95%/
75%

Benchmark Only 43% of students enroll in at
9:
least one Advanced Placement
course. This will increase by an
average of 7 percentage points each
year over the five year
implementation period.
Benchmark Only 37% of eligible students took
10:
the ACT or SAT by the 12th grade
and made a minimum score. This
will increase by an average of 5
percentage points each
implementation year (Years 1-5) for
eligible students.
Benchmark High school students will complete
11:
college preparatory workshops by
10th grade by end of Year 2. The
rate will increase by 5 percentage
points each year through Year 5.
Benchmark The current cohort graduation rate
12:
(2010-11) is 52%. This will increase
by an average of 6 percentage
points each of the five
implementation years.
Benchmark Only 23% of English language
13:
learners scored proficient on the
CELDT test. This will increase by an
average of 8 percentage points each
implementation year (Years 1-5).
Benchmark Of special education students, only
14:
16% scored as proficient in Math
and 14% in ELA. This will increase
by an average of 7 percentage
points each implementation year.

50%

57%

64%

71%

78%

42%

47%

52%

57%

62%

80%

85%

90%

95%

100%

58%

64%

70%

76%

82%

31%

39%

47%

55%

63%

23%/21% 30%/28%
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37%/
35%

44%/42% 51%/49%

Benchmark Only 40% of LAPN high school
15:
students who graduate with a
regular high school diploma obtain
postsecondary degrees, vocational
certificates, or other
certifications/credentials without the
need for remediation by the end of
Year 1. This percentage will rise by
an average of 5-7 percentage points
each subsequent implementation
year.

46%

52%

59%

65%

72%

School Profile
Academic Performance Excellence (APEX) Charter's four year graduation rate of 52% is lower than the district rate of
61%, and significantly lower than the county (71%) and state (76%) graduation rates. APEX successfully applied to
become a charter school in 2012, and the school's complete transformation will be fully supported by LAPN in order to
raise the graduation rate and improve other troubling academic indicators, including student achievement in the A-G
curricula and CST math scores. Only 54.6% of APEX students are enrolled in the full A-G course progression; of those
students, only 13% are passing with a C or better. By comparison, 74% of LAUSD students are enrolled in A-G, and of
those students, 25% are passing with a C or better. APEX students are proficient in English Language Arts (ELA) at levels
similar to their district, county, and state counterparts, but the proportion of APEX students who are proficient in math is
considerably lower, at 4%, compared to 23% of LAUSD students, 27% of Los Angeles County students, and 28% of
students in the state. Despite these concerning performance measures, APEX students are passing the CAHSEE at rates
that are three times higher than district, county, and state rates. 85.1% of APEX students passed the CAHSEE, compared
to only 23% of LAUSD students, 25% of Los Angeles County students, and 27% of students in the state. APEX Charter
struggles with a high transiency rate for its students (32%, compared to 20.75% for LAUSD). Almost one-third of APEX
students do not remain at the school each year, so LAPN will help address this issue by ensuring students and families
have access to the LAPN continuum of solutions to help them remain stable, and by promoting the LAPN feeder school
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pattern to encourage students to transition to APEX Charter from LAPN target schools that will better prepare them to
excel at APEX.
School Transformation
As a low performing school undergoing complete Transformation to a charter, APEX will undergo significant reforms as
part of the Transformation Model. APEX's first year as a charter is the 2012-13 academic year, so the school will already
be implementing reforms that will continue with LAPN support. See School Transformation in the Appendix for details.
Charter school autonomy allows APEX Co-Directors to form an ad hoc Hiring Committee for teacher, administrator, and
classified vacancies, which will include staff and parents in hiring decisions.
Data-Driven Excellence
APEX Charter will be fully integrated into the LAPN Efforts to Outcomes (ETO) longitudinal database to ensure programs
and services are effective and to continually improve those that are lacking. ETO's Early Warning System will provide
APEX staff with regular reports that track academic and developmental indicators and flag students who drop below
proscribed achievement levels for intervention. ETO will track grades, assessment scores, attendance and tardiness, and
participation in LAPN programs, among other indicators. ETO enables LAPN and school staff to implement interventions
before students fall too far behind academically or become at-risk for dropping out. APEX will link its Student
Counseling/Guidance Worksheet to ETO, which unpacks the "hidden rules" of high school graduation and postsecondary
options. Guidance Counselors use ETO to show students their progress relative to the Worksheet and help students meet
their goals for graduation and postsecondary enrollment.

Feeder School Development
LAPN and school staff at APEX Charter will work closely with other LAPN schools to promote the feeder pattern and lower
APEX's transiency rate. In particular, APEX Charter's LAPN Full Service Community School staff at will work closely with
Le Conte's FSCS staff to invite and orient incoming 9th grade students to APEX Charter. In response to APEX's high
transiency rate, LAPN staff will emphasize APEX's assets and the benefits students and families receive by attending
APEX Charter (and all LAPN schools). See Feeder School Development in the Appendix.for additional details on
developing the LAPN feeder pattern.
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Full Service Community School Program
APEX Charter will have a full-time Full Service Community School (FSCS) Coordinator and a part-time Family Advocate.
FSCS staff will work closely with the other LAPN APEX staff, including the Afterschool Coordinator, the Wellness
Coordinator, and Promise Corps staff to seamlessly integrate APEX's programs. These LAPN staff will collaborate on
academic support services (details below in Promise Corps section), Eat, Play, Live programs (details below in Eat, Play,
Live), Educational and Cultural Field Trips (details in Educational & Cultural Field Trips in Appendix), Violence and Gang
Prevention programs (details in Violence and Gang Prevention in Appendix), 21st Century Technology programs (details
in 21st Century Technology in Appendix), Arts and Humanities Enrichment programs (details in Arts and Humanities
Enrichment in Appendix), Leadership & Civic Engagement programs (details in Leadership & Civic Engagement in
Appendix), and dropout recovery services (details in dropout recovery in Appendix).
The LAPN FSCS program at APEX will assist with building the school's parent engagement. Currently, there is an APEX
Charter Parent Advisory Committee (APEX PAC), a committee similar in form to the parent advisory committees (CEAC,
ELAC) currently in place in LAUSD schools. The APEX PAC will formally present an annual report to the Governing Board
of its recommendations for overall improvement of APEX Charter. In addition, APEX Charter's FSCS program will
continue to develop parental involvement and participation in the school through the following methods: APEX PAC
monthly meetings, Back-to-school and Open House nights, parenting classes, parent education workshop series,
financial literacy nights with Citi Community Development (includes opening a matched savings account), computer
literacy classes, College Information Nights, Financial Aid Nights, portfolio presentation panel participation, and through
school volunteer opportunities.
Promise Corps: Academic Coach and Tutors
APEX Charter will have a Promise Corps of one full-time Academic Coach and four part-time Tutors. In addition to the
duties of the Academic Coach detailed in the Professional Development section, the Coach will also supervise and train
the Tutors at the school site, and work with teachers and Tutors to align academic support with instruction. The Academic
Coach will also facilitate two annual Parent Academic Information Sessions that will involve parents in their children's
education (see Promise Corps in Appendix for details).
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Tutors are college students (or graduates) with at least two years of postsecondary education who have completed YPI's
Tutor Training Program. This training provides a school-specific orientation and monthly training on academic concepts,
classroom management, CPR, building relationships with key stakeholders, communication strategies, and other topics as
needed.
Promise Corps Tutors provide support services during school hours on the schedule and intensity level established with
teachers and the Academic Coach. Promise Corps staff will work with teachers to pull students out of class for tutoring
based on academic need, particularly in math, English Language Arts, and science. Tutoring will focus on the lowest
performing students or students on the "hot list" (scoring Far Below Basic or Below Basic but close to moving up to the
next level of proficiency). Each Tutor will be assigned 20 students per semester who will receive a minimum of 30 hours of
academic tutoring. 160 APEX students will receive tutoring each year.
Eat, Play, Live: Nutrition & Exercise
APEX will have a part-time Wellness Coordinator, who will collaborate with FSCS staff to coordinate the health and
nutrition activities for both students and parents, including health education and physical fitness activities like Zumba
classes. The Hollywood Police Activities League (PAL) has a variety of sports programs for APEX students, including the
Hollywood PAL Martial Arts Academy that trains students in the art of Tae Kwon Do and mixed martial arts under the
supervision of a former LAPD police captain and an assistant martial arts instructor. Hollywood PAL soccer teams
compete in the Anahuak Youth Soccer Association league based in Los Angeles. PAL also offers a variety of activities
through the Hollywood Fit Club including running, hiking, fitness classes, and workout sessions at the YMCA. The
Hollywood Wilshire YMCA will provide APEX students with subsidized youth memberships to its Hollywood facility, where
students can use the fitness equipment and go to the Y's afterschool teen drop-in center. The Y's teen center offers
regular age-appropriate activities, tutoring, field trips, life skills classes, and mentoring. See Eat, Play, Live in Appendix
for additional details.
College Preparation
LAPN will utilize the GEAR UP model of college awareness and preparation to provide tracking and supportive services to
ensure students graduate from APEX and attend a college or university. Services provided for high school students
include field trips to area colleges beginning in the 9th grade, Career Days that bring mentors to the school to work with
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high school students to help them develop long-term plans for college and careers. LAPN will also have volunteer and
staff College Ambassadors to help students devise a long-term plan for post-secondary and career success. This plan will
be completed in the 9th grade by each student, and updated each year. Based on YPI's funded Funds for the
Improvement of Postsecondary Education (FIPSE) college preparation and GEAR UP programs, College Amabassadors
will work with high school families to develop long-term awareness of the paths and challenges related to postsecondary
education with career paths for LAPN families. LAPN will also develop and staff a College Center at APEX for students to
learn about the importance of college, read catalogues, and receive college prep and financial aid information. College
Ambassadors will provide individual counseling and one-on-one assistance in filling out (and following up on) college and
financial aid applications for college, including assistance with FAFSA applications and scholarship searches in high
school.
The Salvadoran American Leadership and Education Fund (SALEF) will continue their successful Mi Futuro ("My Future")
Mentoring Program at APEX Charter for 100 students each year. The program is designed to demystify postsecondary
education, enhance their personal development and foster a college-bound mentality through bi-weekly mentoring
sessions during their advisory period. See details in College Preparation in Appendix.
LAPN will provide the Employing Scholastic college curriculum for APEX students. All students will receive activity
workbooks to explore the following: (a) explore their interests, talents, and abilities, and identify potential careers that
would match those attributes; (b) set future academic and career goals; (c) determine the steps necessary to meet their
goals; (d) focus on preparing for a specific college major of their choice; (e) learn a variety of ways to finance the
education necessary to achieve their goal; and (f) how to apply, select, enroll and ultimately transition onto college.
Career Preparation
APEX students will utilize Career Preparation services provided in satellite sites to the main Youth WorkSource Center
operated by YPI in Hollywood in the LAPN. LAPN's Youth WorkSource Center will provide soft skills training, interviewing,
resume building, job search strategies, Job Fair Referrals, Paid and Unpaid Internships, Job Shadowing and Volunteer
Opportunities. LAPN will ensure APEX students participate in Internships with local doctors, lawyers, and other business
professionals in Los Angeles, through partners such as the Los Angeles Area Chamber of Commerce and East Hollywood
Chamber of Commerce.
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Eligible low-income students (age 14 and up) will be enrolled in the City of Los Angeles Summer Youth Employment
Program (SYEP) and placed for paid work experience at YPI and partner sites in the Neighborhood each summer. Youth
work approximately 6 weeks for an average of 120 hours for which they will be paid the current minimum wage of $8 an
hour. Students also complete 12 hours of financial literacy training and attend the Junior Achievement Finance Park
culmination trip. Students who complete financial literacy also have the opportunity to enroll in YPI's matched savings
accounts (with Citibank), through the Families Save Program.
Students will participate in Career Days sponsored by the school and the LAPN to receive more information regarding
career tracks.
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School:

APEX	
  Academy:	
  LAPN	
  Staff

Monday
7:00	
  AM Arrive	
  at	
  Campus,	
  7:15
7:30	
  AM
Prep	
  for	
  Week
8:00	
  AM
8:30	
  AM Check	
  E-‐mails:	
  Read	
  /	
  Reply
9:00	
  AM
9:30	
  AM Department	
  Training	
  and/or	
  
Collaborative	
  Meetings
10:00	
  AM
10:30	
  AM APEX	
  PAC,	
  Parent	
  Advisory	
  
Committee
11:00	
  AM
Parent	
  Phone	
  Calls
11:30	
  AM
12:00	
  PM Lunch	
  Supervision	
  /	
  Lunch
12:30	
  PM

Tuesday
Arrive	
  at	
  Campus,	
  7:15
Check	
  E-‐mails:	
  Read	
  /	
  Reply

LAPN	
  Coordinator	
  Meeting

Wednesday
Arrive	
  at	
  Campus,	
  7:15

Workshop	
  Clean	
  Up
Lunch	
  Supervision	
  /	
  Lunch

Prior	
  Night	
  Workshop	
  Clean	
  Up

Parents:	
  School	
  Volunteer	
  
Opportunities
Professional	
  Development	
  
for	
  Teachers	
  &	
  Principals	
  
Promise	
  Corps	
  Training

Prep	
  for	
  Workshop
SALEF	
  Mi	
  Futuro	
  Mentorship	
  
Program
Meet	
  with	
  Principal	
  about	
  
programs	
  and	
  outcomes

Lunch	
  Supervision	
  /	
  Lunch

Education	
  &	
  Cultural	
  Field	
  Trips

Prep	
  for	
  Workshop
SALEF	
  Mi	
  Futuro	
  Mentorship	
  
Program

Check	
  E-‐mails:	
  Read/Reply
Prep	
  for	
  Workshop
Parent	
  Leadership	
  Workshop Case	
  Management	
  Meeting:	
  
High	
  Risk	
  Students
Workshop	
  Clean	
  Up
Lunch	
  Supervision	
  /	
  Lunch

Administrative	
  Functions
Parent	
  Phone	
  Calls
1:00	
  PM
1:30	
  PM ETO	
  Attendance	
  Tracking
College	
  &	
  Career	
  Club	
  for	
  
College	
  Corners:	
  Flyers	
  and	
  
2:00	
  PM
Students
Banners
2:30	
  PM
Afterschool	
  Program:	
  
Afterschool	
  Program
3:00	
  PM Afterschool	
  Program:	
  Eat,	
  
3:30	
  PM Play	
  Live	
  Program/Hollywood	
   Leadership	
  &	
  Civic	
  Engagement	
  
Workshop
4:00	
  PM Police	
  Activities	
  League	
  (PAL)
4:30	
  PM
5:00	
  PM
5:30	
  PM
Prep	
  for	
  Workshop
Prep	
  for	
  Workshop
6:00	
  PM Parent	
  Engagement	
  Meetings
Parent	
  
W
orkshop:	
  
F
inancial	
  
Parent	
  
Workshop:	
  Financial	
  
6:30	
  PM
Literacy
Aid	
  Night
7:00	
  PM
*Promise	
  Corps	
  will	
  be	
  on	
  site	
  throughout	
  the	
  week,	
  during	
  operation	
  hours.
Parent	
  Workshop
Student	
  Workshop
After	
  School	
  Program/Club

Administrative
Outreach
Lunch/Supervision

Friday
Arrive	
  at	
  Campus,	
  7:15

Prior	
  Night	
  Workshop	
  Clean	
  Up Prior	
  Night	
  Workshop	
  Clean	
  Up

Parent	
  Phone	
  Calls
Prep	
  for	
  Workshop
Parents	
  Wellness	
  Workshop	
  
(Eat,	
  Play	
  &	
  Live)

Thursday
Arrive	
  at	
  Campus,	
  7:15

Meetings
Professional	
  Development

Parent/Family	
  Events
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Parent	
  Phone	
  Calls

College	
  &	
  Career	
  Club	
  for	
  
Students
Afterschool	
  Program:	
  21st	
  
Century	
  Technology	
  
Programs

Violence	
  and	
  Gang	
  Prevention

Prep	
  for	
  Workshop
Parent	
  Workshop:	
  College	
  
Access

Wrap	
  Up	
  Week

Afterschool	
  Program

School: Helen Bernstein Complex
Helen Bernstein High School and STEM Academy
Total
Number of
Students
985

9th
10th
11th
Graders Graders Graders
343

247

235

% Latino
% African American
% Native American
% Asian
% White, non-Hispanic
% English Language Learners (ELLs)
% Limited English Proficient (LEP)
% Special Education Students
% SES Socioeconomically Disadvantaged
% Free/Reduced Lunch
% of Students with Disabilities
Transiency Rate
# Migrant Students
Attendance Rate
Truancy Rate
% Students who feel safe at school
Graduation Rate (4yr)
% Students enrolled in A-G curricula

12th
Graders
160

LA
Bernstein LAUSD County
84
74
64
3
10
9
1
0.5
0.5
7
7
10
5
9
15
36.6
32
10
29
33
33
13
11
10
81
81
66
75
76
65
12
12
11
32
20.75
0
1712
6762
89
94.5
43
46
36
79
N/A
N/A
52
61
71
54.6
74
51

378

CA
52
7
1
12
26
17
31
9
58
57
11
73785
30
N/A
76
40

% Students enrolled in A-G curricular with "C or
better"
% of students who pass the CAHSEE
% Students enrolled in at least one (1) Advanced
Placement (AP) Course
Physical Fitness- % meeting all 6 criteria
% at or above Proficiency (ELA)
% at or above Proficiency (Math)
Academic Performance Index (API)
API Increase + or Decrease in past academic year (by how many points)
Program Improvement Status Year
Student:Teacher Ratio
Student: Counselor Ratio

Goal:

Benchmark
1:

Indicators
School age (grades 9-12) students in
the LAPN zone are academically
prepared for timely grade level
advancement, high school graduation,
and college entry.
Only 4% of students are at grade level
(proficient/advanced) in Math (201112). Students will experience an
average 10 percentage point increase
per year of students meeting grade
level Math standards according to
annual California Standards Test
results.

13
85.1

25
23

25

27

8
33.6
24
4
620

13
23.3
21.4
23
729

15
28
26
27
800

16
31
27
28
778

23 +
Year 2
21.2
494

N/A
20
N/A

N/A
22
N/A

N/A
23
N/A

Helen Bernstein's Annual Goals for Improvement

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

14%

24%

34%

44%

54%

379

Benchmark
2:

Benchmark
3:

Benchmark
4:

Benchmark
5:

Only 24% of students are at grade
level in ELA (2011-12). Students will
experience an average of 8 percentage
point increase per year of students
meeting grade level ELA according to
annual California Standards Test
results.
The current Academic Performance
Index (API) Score Base Score is 620.
The goal for all public schools in
California is 800.
Helen Bernstein is a Program
Improvement School Year 2 and has
missed Adequate Yearly Progress
(AYP) measures for the past three
years. As part of LAPN services, the
school will meet AYP measures by
Implementation Year 4 and exit
Program Improvement Status by the
end of Implementation Year 5
The Average Daily Attendance (ADA)
rate is 89% (significantly below the
LAUSD measure), and the truancy rate
is 43.1% for the academic year 201011). The Attendance rate will increase
by an average of 2 percentage point in
Years 1-3, and by an average of 1
percentage point in Years 4-5. The
truancy rate will decline by an average
of 7 percentage points each of Years
1-5.

32%

40%

48%

56%

64%

632

677

723

769

802

Meet all
AYP
Meet at
Meet 16
Meet 17
Meet 18
measures
least 14
of 18
of 18
of 18
for
of 18
AYP
AYP
AYP
second
AYP
measures measures measures year and
measures
exit PI
status

91%/46%

380

93%/39%

95%/32%

96%/
25%

97%/18%

Benchmark
6:

Benchmark
7:

Benchmark
8:

The percentage of students at the
school meeting all 6 criteria for physical
fitness according to the California
Department of Education Fitnessgram
assessment administered yearly is
33.6% in 2010-11. Students will benefit
from physical education services
provided as part of the LAPN and
reflect an average of six percentage
points or higher improvement each
implementation year.
79% of students at the school feel safe
there according to school level
surveys. Through the implementation
of LAPN services as described below,
this percentage will rise an average of
4 percentage points in each of Years 15.
The current passage rate on the
California High School Exit
Examination (CAHSEE) needed for
high school graduation is 85.1% at
Bernstein High School. This rate will
improve by an average of 1-2
percentage points each implementation
year.

40%

46%

52%

58%

64%

83%

87%

81%

95%

99%

86%

87%

89%

91%

93%
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Benchmark
8:

Benchmark
9:

Benchmark
10:

Benchmark
11:

Only 54.6% of eligible students at
Bernstein High School enroll in A-G
curricula, and only 13% do it with a
grade of C or better. Bernstein
students will demonstrate on average
an 8 percentage point increase each
year (Years 1-5) of high school
students enrolled in A-G curriculum
courses, and an average of 10
percentage point increase of high
school students who pass the A-G
curriculum with a “C” grade or better
each year.
Only 8% of Bernstein High School
students enroll in at least one
Advanced Placement course. This will
increase by an average of 10
percentage points each year over the
five year implementation period.
Only 34% of eligible students at
Bernstein High School took the ACT or
SAT by the 12th grade and made a
minimum score. This will increase by
an average of 5-6 percentage points
each implementation year (Years 1-5)
for eligible students.
High school students will complete
college preparatory workshops by 10th
grade by end of Year 2. The rate will
increase by 5 percentage points each
year through Year 5.

62.6%/
23%

71%/33%

18%

28%

38%

48%

58%

39%

44%

49%

55%

61%

80%

85%

90%

95%

100%
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79%/43% 87%/65%

95%/
75%

Benchmark
12:

Benchmark
13:

Benchmark
14:

Benchmark
15:

The current cohort graduation rate
(2010-11) is 52%. This will increase
by an average of 6 percentage points
each of the five implementation
years.

58%

Only 29% of English language learners
at Bernstein HS scored proficient on
the CELDT test (compared to 32% in
36%
LAUSD). This will increase by an
average of 7 percentage points each
implementation year (Years 1-5).
Of special education students at
Bernstein, only 7% scored as proficient
in Math and 13% in ELA. This will
14%/20%
increase by an average of 7
percentage points each implementation
year.
Only 40% of LAPN high school
students who graduate with a regular
high school diploma obtain
postsecondary degrees, vocational
certificates, or other
46%
certifications/credentials without the
need for remediation by the end of
Year 1. This percentage will rise by an
average of 5-7 percentage points each
subsequent implementation year.

64%

70%

76%

82%

43%

50%

57%

64%

21%/27%

28%/
34%

35%/41%

42%/48%

52%

59%

65%

72%

School Profile
Helen Bernstein Complex (Bernstein) has Helen Bernstein High School and STEM Academy. Bernstein's four year
graduation rate of 52% is lower than the district rate of 61%, and significantly lower than the county (71%) and state (76%)
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graduation rates. Only 54.6% of Bernstein students are enrolled in the full A-G course progression; of those students, only
13% are passing with a C or better. By comparison, 74% of LAUSD students are enrolled in A-G and of those students,
25% are passing with a C or better. Bernstein students are proficient in ELA at levels similar to their district, county, and
state counterparts, but the proportion of Bernstein students who are proficient in math is considerably lower, at 4%,
compared to 23% of LAUSD students, 27% of Los Angeles County students, and 28% of students in the state. LAPN will
focus implementation programs on academic support and interventions to raise achievement and improve the graduation
rate. Despite these concerning performance measures, Bernstein students are passing the CAHSEE at rates that are
three times higher than district, county, and state rates. 85.1% of Bernstein students passed the CAHSEE, compared to
23% of LAUSD students, 25% of Los Angeles County students, and 27% of students in the state of California. Bernstein
struggles with a high transiency rate for its students (32%, compared to 20.75% for LAUSD). Almost one-third of Bernstein
students do not remain at the school each year, so LAPN will help address this issue by ensuring students and families
have access to the LAPN continuum of solutions to help them remain stable, and by promoting the LAPN feeder pattern to
encourage students to transition to Bernstein Complex from LAPN target schools that will better prepare them to excel at
Bernstein.
School Transformation
As a low performing school, Bernstein will receive components of the Transformation Model. See Appendix F- School
Transformation for details.
Professional Development & Instruction
In the 2012-13 academic year, LAUSD will begin implementing a new teacher evaluation system that includes
professional development (PD). One focus of the new plan is on effective strategies and practices associated with
supporting English Language Learners (ELLs) to master English and fully access the core curriculum. The LAPN
Academic Coach will fully support and emphasize this component of the LAUSD PD to help meet the goals in Benchmark
13 for Bernstein. See Other Appendix for the full LAUSD Teacher Evaluation & Professional Development Plan details.
The LAPN Promise Corps Academic Coach will work full time at Bernstein to support teaching. The Academic Coach will
be a credentialed teacher, and work with each school to implement the school-level PD plan. The plan will include
leadership development for the principal and teachers, including professional development for teachers without the
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principal present to facilitate open discussion. They will include subject-based collaboration meetings led by the Academic
Coach, focused on curriculum calibration (lesson plan samples and analysis, alignment of textbooks with standards, and
calibrating grading and rubrics among grade level teachers). The Academic Coach will also provide weekly grade-level
PD and monthly school-wide PD on minimum days.
LAPN will also provide external professional development opportunities to supplement the school-based PD. YPI is a
member of the Center for Nonprofit Management, through which staff members can access a variety of half- and full-day
trainings, including Making Meetings Work, Supervising for Success, or Coaching is Hot.
Data-Driven Excellence
Bernstein Complex will be fully integrated into the LAPN Efforts to Outcomes (ETO) longitudinal database to ensure
programs and services are effective and to continually improve those that are lacking. ETO's Early Warning System will
provide Bernstein staff with regular reports that track academic and developmental indicators and flag students who drop
below proscribed achievement levels for intervention. ETO will track grades, assessment scores, attendance and
tardiness, and participation in LAPN programs, among other indicators. ETO enables LAPN and school staff to implement
interventions before students fall too far behind academically or become at-risk for dropping out.
Supportive Services
All LAPN students will be assessed by LAPN staff (primarily Case Managers with assistance from school-based staff) and
provided with a Comprehensive Service Plan (CSP) that will be updated annually. CSPs will connect all students to the
full continuum of cradle-through-college/career solutions offered at their school and in the Neighborhood. The LAPN
continuum of solutions will be reflected on Service Menus that detail available programs and services, including locations,
hours, and eligibility information. Service Menus will be distributed at schools through the Full Service Community School
programs, at LAPN Community Centers, and on the LAPN website. Academic assessments and other indicators (e.g.
attendance) will be analyzed in ETO to provide students with specific recommendations for programs that will meet their
needs.
LAPN will utilize ETO and work with a Student Support Team at Bernstein to define high risk students in need of full case
management services beyond the CSP. The Team will include the LAPN Full Service Community School Coordinator,
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FSCS Family Advocate, and other members that may include a School Social Worker; a Grade Level Coordinator; a
School Counselor; a Behavior Facilitator; and a Teacher. Based on a recommendation from a teacher, school staff, or
parent, the Team will examine and recommend students for Case Management. Case Management staff, including
partners, will work to complete a Case Management Plan for each youth recommended for full case management
services. This Plan will identify barriers to self-sufficiency, academic achievement and family stability including: food,
shelter, transportation, safety, health care, employment, needs of youth and family members (substance abuse, mental
health, domestic violence), student academic need, parental concerns (child abuse, parenting, and access to childcare
and after school programs), and financial need.
LAPN staff at Bernstein will also reach out to families in need to connect them to the full continuum of LAPN solutions.
Feeder School Development
Bernstein Complex is a LAUSD Zone of Choice, offering students multiple pathways to choose from, including a Bernstein
High School's multiple small learning communities, STEM Academy, or APEX Charter Academy (details on APEX Charter
are in Appendix F).
LAPN and school staff at Bernstein Complex will work closely with other LAPN schools to promote the feeder pattern and
lower Bernstein's transiency rate. In particular, Bernstein 's LAPN Full Service Community School staff at will work closely
with Le Conte's FSCS staff to invite and orient incoming 9th grade students to Bernstein Complex and their options in the
Zone of Choice. In response to Bernstein's high transiency rate, LAPN staff will emphasize Bernstein's assets and the
benefits students and families receive by attending Bernstein (and all LAPN schools). See Appendix F for additional
details on developing the LAPN feeder pattern.
Full Service Community School Program
Bernstein Complex will have a full-time FSCS Coordinator and a part time Family Advocate. FSCS staff will work closely
with the other LAPN staff at Bernstein Complex, including the Afterschool Coordinator, the Wellness Coordinator, and
Promise Corps staff to seamlessly integrate Bernstein's programs. These LAPN staff will collaborate on academic support
services, Eat, Play, Live programs, Educational and Cultural Field Trips, Violence and Gang Prevention programs, 21st
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Century Technology programs, Arts and Humanities Enrichment programs, Leadership & Civic Engagement programs,
and dropout recovery services. There are additional details on these programs in the solutions found later in Appendix F.
The LAPN FSCS program at Bernstein will assist with building the school's parent engagement by providing parenting
classes, parent education workshop series, financial literacy nights with Citi Community Development (includes opening a
match savings account), computer literacy classes, College Information Nights, Financial Aid Nights, and through school
volunteer opportunities.
Promise Corps: Academic Coach and Tutors
Bernstein Complex will have a Promise Corps of one full time Academic Coach and four part time Tutors. In addition to
the duties of the Academic Coach detailed in the Professional Development section, the Coach will also supervise and
train the Tutors at the school site, and work with teachers and Tutors to align academic support with instruction. The
Academic Coach will also facilitate two annual Parent Academic Information Sessions that will involve parents in their
children's education.
Tutors are college students (or graduates) with at least two years of postsecondary education who have completed YPI's
Tutor Training Program. This training provides a school-specific orientation and monthly training on academic concepts,
classroom management, CPR, building relationships with key stakeholders, communication strategies, and other topics as
needed.
Promise Corps Tutors provide support services during school hours on the schedule and intensity level established with
teachers and the Academic Coach. Promise Corps staff will work with teachers to pull students out of class for tutoring
based on academic need, particularly in math, English Language Arts, and science. Tutoring will focus on the lowest
performing students or students on the "hot list" (scoring Far Below Basic or Below Basic but close to moving up to the
next level of proficiency). Each Tutor will be assigned 20 students per semester who will receive a minimum of 30 hours of
academic tutoring. 160 Bernstein students will receive tutoring each year.

Afterschool Program
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Bernstein Complex's Afterschool Program has a full time Coordinator who facilitates programs from when school ends
until 6:00 P.M. Monday through Friday. The Coordinator provides students with academic assistance, enrichment
activities, and athletics. The Afterschool Coordinator works closely with the Full Service Community School Coordinator,
the Wellness Coordinator, and the Promise Corps Academic Coach and Tutors to integrate Bernstein's school-based
services in a seamless continuum for students. See additional details on the Afterschool program in Appendix F.
Eat, Play, Live: Nutrition & Exercise
Bernstein will have a part time Wellness Coordinator, who will collaborate with FSCS staff to coordinate the health and
nutrition activities for both students and parents, including health education and physical fitness activities like Zumba
classes. The Hollywood Wilshire YMCA will provide Bernstein students subsidized youth memberships to its Hollywood
facility, where students can use the fitness equipment and go to the Y's afterschool teen drop-in center. The Y's teen
center offers regular age-appropriate activities, tutoring, field trips, life skills classes, and mentoring. The Hollywood Police
Activities League (PAL) has a variety of sports programs for Bernstein students, including the Hollywood PAL Martial Arts
Academy that trains students in the art of Tae Kwon Do and mixed martial arts under the supervision of a former LAPD
police captain and an assistant martial arts instructor. Hollywood PAL soccer teams compete in the Anahuak Youth
Soccer Association league based in Los Angeles. PAL also offers a variety of activities through the Hollywood Fit Club
including running, hiking, fitness classes, and workout sessions at the YMCA. See Appendix F for additional details on the
Eat, Play, Live program at Bernstein Complex.
College Preparation
LAPN will utilize the GEAR UP model of college awareness and preparation to provide tracking and supportive services to
ensure students graduate from Bernstein and attend a college or university. Services provided for high school students
include field trips to area colleges beginning in the 9th grade, and Career Days that bring mentors to the school to work
with high school students to help them develop long-term plans for college and careers. LAPN will also have volunteer
and staff College Ambassadors to help students devise a long-term plan for post-secondary and career success. This
plan will be completed in the 9th grade by each student, and updated each year. Based on YPI's funded Funds for the
Improvement of Postsecondary Education (FIPSE) college preparation and GEAR UP programs, College Amabassadors
will work with high school families to develop long-term awareness of the paths and challenges related to postsecondary
education with career paths for LAPN families. LAPN will also develop and staff a College Center at Bernstein Complex
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for students learn about the importance of college, read catalogues, and receive college prep and financial aid
information. College Ambassadors will provide individual counseling and one-on-one assistance in filling out (and
following up on) college and financial aid applications, including assistance with FAFSA applications and scholarship
searches in high school.
The Salvadoran American Leadership and Education Fund (SALEF) will continue their successful Mi Futuro ("My Future")
Mentoring Program at Bernstein Complex for 200 students each year (100 each in Bernstein HS and STEM Academy).
The program is designed to demystify postsecondary education, enhance their personal development and foster a
college-bound mentality through bi-weekly mentoring sessions during their advisory period. See details in Appendix p. XX.
LAPN will provide the Employing Scholastic college curriculum for Bernstein students. All students will receive activity
workbooks to explore the following: (a) explore their interests, talents, and abilities, and identify potential careers that
would match those attributes; (b) set future academic and career goals; (c) determine the steps necessary to meet their
goals; (d) focus on preparing for a specific college major of their choice; (e) learn a variety of ways to finance the
education necessary to achieve their goal; and (f) how to apply, select, enroll and ultimately transition onto college.
See Appendix F for additional details on LAPN College Preparation programs at Bernstein Complex.
Career Preparation
Bernstein students will utilize Career Preparation services provided in satellite sites to the main Youth WorkSource Center
operated by YPI in Hollywood in the LAPN. LAPN's Youth WorkSource Center will provide soft skills training, interviewing,
resume building, job search strategies, Job Fair Referrals, Paid and Unpaid Internships, Job Shadowing and Volunteer
Opportunities. LAPN will ensure Bernstein students participate in Internships with local doctors, lawyers, and other
business professionals in Los Angeles, through partners such as the Los Angeles Area Chamber of Commerce and East
Hollywood Chamber of Commerce.
Eligible low income students (age 14 and up) will be enrolled in the City of Los Angeles Summer Youth Employment
Program (SYEP) and placed for paid work experience at YPI and partner sites in the Neighborhood each summer. Youth
work approximately 6 weeks for an average of 120 hours for which they will be paid the current minimum wage of $8 an
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hour. Students also complete 12 hours of financial literacy training and attend the Junior Achievement Finance Park
culmination trip. Students who complete financial literacy also have the opportunity to enroll in YPI's matched savings
accounts (with Citibank), through the Families Save Program.
Students will participate in Career Days sponsored by the school and the LAPN to receive more information regarding
career tracks. See Appendix F for additional information about LAPN Career Preparation Services at Bernstein Complex.
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School:

Helen	
  Bernstein	
  Complex:	
  LAPN	
  Staff

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Arrive	
  at	
  Campus,	
  7:15
Arrive	
  at	
  Campus,	
  7:15
Arrive	
  at	
  Campus,	
  7:15
Arrive	
  at	
  Campus,	
  7:15
7:00	
  AM Arrive	
  at	
  Campus,	
  7:15
Professional	
  Development
Check	
  E-‐mails:	
  Read	
  /	
  Reply Check	
  E-‐mails:	
  Read	
  /	
  Reply Case	
  Management	
  Meeting:	
  
7:30	
  AM Check	
  E-‐mails:	
  Read	
  /	
  Reply
High	
  Risk	
  Students
8:00	
  AM
Prep	
  for	
  Parent	
  Workshop
Prep	
  for	
  Parent	
  Workshop
8:30	
  AM Prep	
  for	
  Parent	
  Workshop
Meet	
  with	
  Principal	
  about	
  
9:00	
  AM Parent	
  Workshop:	
  Computer	
   Branding	
  Meeting	
  and	
  Efforts	
   Parent	
  Workshop:	
  Parenting	
   Parent	
  Workshop:	
  Financial	
  
programs	
  and	
  outcomes
Literacy
(posters,	
  flyer,	
  etc)
Workshop
Literacy
9:30	
  AM
Prep	
  for	
  Workshop
10:00	
  AM
Parent	
  Workshop:	
  Nutrition	
  
10:30	
  AM
and	
  Health	
  Workshop
11:00	
  AM ETO	
  Attendance	
  Tracking
Clean	
  up	
  Parent	
  Workshop
11:30	
  AM
Lunch	
  Supervision	
  /	
  Lunch
12:00	
  PM Lunch	
  Supervision	
  /	
  Lunch
12:30	
  PM
LAPN	
  Coordinator	
  
Prep	
  for	
  Workshop
1:00	
  PM
Meeting/Collaborative	
  
Student	
  Workshop:	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  Gang	
  
1:30	
  PM
Meeting
Prevention	
  Workshop
2:00	
  PM
2:30	
  PM
Afterschool	
  Program:	
  
3:00	
  PM Afterschool	
  Program:	
  	
  Eat,	
  
Play,	
  
L
ive	
  
(
Wellness	
  
P
rogram)
Leadership	
  
&	
  Civic	
  Engagement
3:30	
  PM
4:00	
  PM
4:30	
  PM
5:00	
  PM
5:30	
  PM
PM	
  Parent	
  Phone	
  Calls
Prep	
  for	
  Workshop
6:00	
  PM
Wrap	
  
u
p	
  
a
nd	
  
P
rep	
  
f
or	
  
N
ext	
  
Parent	
  
Leadership	
  Workshop	
  
6:30	
  PM
Day
PM
7:00	
  PM

Administrative	
  Functions
Clean	
  up	
  Parent	
  Workshop
Parent	
  Phone	
  Calls
Lunch	
  Supervision	
  /	
  Lunch

After	
  School	
  Program/Club

Administrative
Outreach
Lunch/Supervision

Parent	
  Phone	
  Calls
Lunch	
  Supervision	
  /	
  Lunch

Parent	
  /	
  Community	
  Outreach
Prep	
  for	
  Workshop
Prep	
  for	
  Workshop
Student	
  Workshop:	
  College	
  &	
  
Student	
  Workshop:	
  
Career	
  Awareness	
  Workshops Mentoring	
  and/or	
  Transition	
  
Workshop
Afterschool	
  Program:	
  SALEF	
  
Afterschool	
  Program
Afterschool	
  Program:	
  
Educational	
  &	
  Cultural	
  Field	
  
"Mi	
  Futuro"	
  Student	
  
Trip
Mentoring	
  Program

PM	
  Parent	
  Phone	
  Calls
Wrap	
  up	
  and	
  Prep	
  for	
  Next	
  
Day

*	
  PromiseCorps	
  will	
  	
  be	
  on	
  site	
  througout	
  the	
  week	
  during	
  operation	
  hours
Parent	
  Workshop
Student	
  Workshop

Clean	
  up	
  Parent	
  Workshop
Parent	
  Phone	
  Calls
Lunch	
  Supervision	
  /	
  Lunch

Meetings
Professional	
  Development

Parent/Family	
  Events
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Parent	
  Meeting

Family	
  College	
  Night

School: Cesar Chavez Learning Academies (CCLA)
Cesar Chavez High School is a new high school opening in the Pacoima portion of the LAPN in response to the
restructuring and transformation of San Fernando and Sylmar High Schools that opened in September 2011 and lacks
some academic information for this recently completed year. All attending students would otherwise attend these two
failing high schools, and estimated information is taken from these schools when not available for Cesar Chavez. Cesar
Chavez includes four small learning communities for students: ArTES (Cesar Chavez Learning Academies), Social
Justice Humanitas (Cesar Chavez Learning Academies), Teacher Prep Academy (Cesar Chavez Learning Academies),
and Academy for Scientific Exploration (Cesar Chavez Learning Academies)
Total Number of Students
1405

% Latino
% African American
% Native American
% Asian
% White, non-Hispanic
% English Language Learners (ELLs)
% Limited English Proficient (LEP)
% Special Education Students
% SES Socioeconomically Disadvantaged
% Free/Reduced Lunch

CCLA (or
SFHS/SHS
when
CCLA
data not
LA
available) LAUSD County
92
74
64
4
10
9
1
0.5
0.5
0.1
7
10
2
9
15
28
32
10
24
33
33
11
11
10
88
81
66
80
76
65
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CA
52
7
1
12
26
17
31
9
58
57

% of Students with Disabilities
Transiency Rate
# Migrant Students
Attendance Rate
Truancy Rate
% Students who feel safe at school
Graduation Rate (4yr)
% Students enrolled in A-G curricula
% Students enrolled in A-G curricular with "C
or better"
% of students who pass the CAHSEE
% Students enrolled in at least one (1)
Advanced Placement (AP) Course
Physical Fitness- % meeting all 6 criteria
% at or above Proficiency (ELA)
% at or above Proficiency (Math)
Academic Performance Index (API)
API Increase + or Decrease in past academic
year - (by how many points)
Program Improvement Status Year
Student:Teacher Ratio
Student: Counselor Ratio

11
29.2
2
92
53
76
55
39

12
20.75
1712
94.5
46
N/A
61
74

11

11

6762

73785

36
N/A
71
51

30
N/A
76
40

19
88

25
23

25

27

12.5
29.4
30.6
8.6
664

13
23.3
21.4
23
729

15
28
26
27
800

16
31
27
28
778

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

N/A
20
N/A

N/A
22
N/A

N/A
23
N/A
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Goal:

Benchmark
1:

Benchmark
2:

Benchmark
3:

Indicators
School age (grades 9-12) students in
the LAPN zone are academically
prepared for timely grade level
advancement, high school graduation,
and college entry.
Only an estimated 8.6% of students are
at grade level (proficient/advanced) in
Math. Students will experience an
average 9 percentage point increase
per year of students meeting grade
level Math standards according to
annual California Standards Test
results.
Only an estimated 30.6% of students
are at grade level in English Language
Arts (ELA). Students will experience an
average of 7 percentage point increase
per year of students meeting grade
level ELA according to annual
California Standards Test results.
The current Academic Performance
Index (API) Base Score is estimated to
be 664. The goal for all public schools
in California is 800.

CCLA's Annual Goals for Improvement

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

18%

27%

36%

45%

54%

38%

45%

52%

59%

66%

672

715

749

779

808

394

Benchmark
4:

Benchmark
5:

Benchmark
6:

The Average Daily Attendance (ADA)
rate is estimated to be 92%, and the
truancy rate is estimated to be 53%.
The Attendance rate will increase by an
average of 1-1.5 percentage point in
Years 1-3, and by an average of .8
percentage point in Years 4-5. The
truancy rate will decline by an average
of 8 percentage points each of Years 15.
The percentage of students at the
school meeting all 6 criteria for physical
fitness according to the California
Department of Education Fitnessgram
assessment administered yearly is
estimated to be 29.4%. Students will
benefit from physical education
services provided as part of the LAPN
and reflect an average of 5-7
percentage points or higher
improvement each implementation
year.
An estimated 76% of students at the
school feel safe at their school there
according to school level surveys.
Through the implementation of LAPN
services as described below, this
percentage will rise an average of 5
percentage points in each of Years 1-3
and an average of 4 percentage points
in each of Years 4-5.
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The current passage rate on the
California High School Exit Examination
(CAHSEE) needed for high school
graduation is estimated to be 88%. This
rate will improve by an average of 1-2
percentage points each implementation
year.
Only an estimated 35% of eligible
students enroll in A-G curricula, and
only 21% do it with grade of C or better.
Cesar Chavez students will
demonstrate on average a 10
percentage point increase each year
(Years 1-5) of high school students
enrolled in A-G curriculum courses, and
an average of 8-10 percentage point
increase of high school students who
pass the A-G curriculum with a “C”
grade or better each year.
Only an estimated 12.5% of students
enroll in at least one Advanced
Placement course. This will increase by
an average of 8 percentage points each
year over the five year implementation
period.
Only an estimated 37% of eligible
students took the ACT or SAT by the
12th grade and made a minimum score.
This will increase by an average of 5
percentage points each implementation
year (Years 1-5) for eligible students.
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High school students will complete
college preparatory workshops by 10th
grade by end of Year 2. The rate will
increase by 5 percentage points each
year through Year 5.
The current cohort graduation rate
(2010-11) is 51%. This will increase by
an average of 6-7 percentage points
each of the five implementation years.
Only an estimated 23% of English
language learners scored proficient on
the CELDT test. This will increase by
an average of 8 percentage points each
implementation year (Years 1-5).
Of special education students, only an
estimated 16% scored as proficient in
Math and 14% in ELA. This will
increase by an average of 7 percentage
points each implementation year.
Only 40% of LAPN high school
students who graduate with a regular
high school diploma obtain
postsecondary degrees, vocational
certificates, or other
certifications/credentials without the
need for remediation by the end of Year
1. This percentage will rise by an
average of 5-7 percentage points each
subsequent implementation year at
CCLA.
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School Profile
Cesar Chavez Learning Academies (CCLA) opened in 2011 in the Zone of Choice and has four small learning academies:
the Academy of Scientific Exploration, ArTES (Arts, Theater, Entertainment School), Social Justice Humanitas, and the
Teacher Preparation Academy. CCLA opened in fall of 2011 as part of LAUSD's Public School Choice (PSC) initiative that
transforms the persistently lowest-achieving schools in the district. San Fernando High School and Sylmar High School
are both persistently lowest achieving schools, so LAUSD created Cesar Chavez Learning Academies to serve youth who
would have otherwise attended these schools. Sylmar and San Fernando students became part of the Zone of Choice
and can now choose between those two schools and CCLA. This makes CCLA a critical part of the ongoing
transformation of secondary education in the Pacoima portion of the LAPN. Since CCLA recently finished its first year of
operation, the profile and needs information includes data from Sylmar and San Fernando High Schools when CCLA data
was not available (but will be referred to in this section as CCLA data).
CCLA's truancy rate of 53% is higher than the truancy rates for the district (46%), county (36%), and state (30%). LAPN's
ETO Early Warning System will detect and report truancy so that LAPN staff can intervene to provide resources to help
students improve their school attendance. CCLA's graduation rate of 55% is lower than the district rate of 61%, and
significantly lower than the county (71%) and state (76%) graduation rates. Only 39% of CCLA students are enrolled in
the full A-G course progression, and of those students, only 19% are passing with a C or better. By comparison, 74% of
LAUSD students are enrolled in A-G and of those students, 25% are passing with a C or better. CCLA students are
proficient in ELA at levels similar to their district, county, and state counterparts, but the proportion of CCLA students who
are proficient in math is considerably lower, at 8.6%, compared to 23% of LAUSD students, 27% of Los Angeles County
students, and 28% of students in the state. LAPN will focus implementation programs on academic support and
interventions to raise achievement and improve the graduation rate. 88% of CCLA students are socioeconomically
disadvantaged and 80% qualify for free/reduced price lunch. LAPN will ensure students and their families receive
supportive services in school and are connected to the full continuum of solutions to help address their basic needs.
School Transformation
As a new school that was opened as part of an overall transformation of high school education in Pacoima, CCLA has
already incorporated elements of the Transformation model, such as hiring new leadership, recruiting new teachers, and
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implementing new instructional models and professional development. CCLA has autonomy in creating the instructional
calendar.
LAPN will further support CCLA's transformation by promoting a data-driven school culture: students and parents know
test scores and what they need to do to move to next level, teachers track classroom-level data, and administrators track
school-level data. Data collection includes student and parent participation info in community-based activities, which are
linked to student academic achievement. LAPN's ETO Early Warning System will be a major contributor to implementing
the data-driven school culture. See additional details in the Data-Driven Excellence section, below.
Professional Development & Instruction
CCLA's autonomy in professional development (PD) enables the school to implement multiple strategies to supplement
LAUSD's new teacher evaluation and professional development that will begin implementation in the 2012-13 academic
year. LAUSD's PD will focus on proper implementation of the new California Common Core Standards, using the new
LAUSD Teaching & Learning Framework and the Educator Growth & Development Program, and on effective strategies
and practices associated with supporting English Language Learners (ELLs) to master English and fully access the core
curriculum. The LAPN Academic Coach will fully support all PD activities. See the Other Appendix for the full LAUSD
Teacher Evaluation & Professional Development Plan details.
CCLA's instructional day consists of three blocks of 115 minutes, which can be split into two 55-minute periods with a 5minute passing period. Block classes will be semester classes and will be used for themed classes in each academy (e.g.
visual arts at ArTES) as well as ESL and foreign language. Core academic classes will be 55 minutes long and run all
year. Between the first and second block, all students will participate in a 35-minute Advisory class. All teachers will teach
four 55-minute classes or two blocks and will have 115 minutes for their conference periods and duties outside of the
classroom. Core academic teachers who teach in 55-minute blocks can split up conference time to allow for easier
collaboration with teachers, both grade-level and subject-specific.
CCLA has ten days of orientation, professional development, and culture-building activities, during which time all
employees of the school will receive a school handbook identifying the structures, schedule, calendar, available supports,
flow charts for problem-solving, phone contacts, and other helpful information. Prior to opening in 2011, CCLA held a ten-
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day professional development institute (to become a five-day PD after the first year) in which all the faculty and key
stakeholders set goals, celebrated achievements, explored instructional issues, and held teacher-led and other PD
workshops. Ongoing monthly whole-school PD will provide an opportunity to assess, develop, and add to the programs
currently in use. At the completion of each term, CCLA has “End-of-term Evaluations,” a round of teacher-administrated
interim assessments and data evaluation held at the end of the first three terms. Pupil-free days will be scheduled for the
final Friday of each term, allowing teachers to disaggregate the term data and strategize the needed supports for the
upcoming terms and high-stakes testing. Additionally, teachers on interdisciplinary teams have common conference
periods to integrate new strategies into their daily instructional plan. Assigned Professional Development days will be held
once per month on average. On those days, PD will be held on a Late-Start Friday for the first two-hour block, and an
abbreviated class schedule will complete the day. CCLA offers 183 hours of PD time per year.
CCLA teachers collaborate in both grade-level and vertical/subject-specific teams to ensure that curriculum and
standards-based instruction is sequenced for the developmental needs of all learners. Grade-level teams will design
standards-based formative assessments in order to guide coordinated intervention and drive further instructional
practices. Every member of the faculty will belong to a cross-disciplinary team that will meet at least twice weekly to
design, assess, and reflect on integrated themed curricula. Special needs teachers (special education, English Language
Learners) will participate in all team meetings to help design instruction and modifications, and advocate for the needs of
special education students. Teachers will gather at least monthly by subject-area groups to develop literacy and numeracy
strategies, and explore content/lesson delivery techniques. Faculty will be grouped into teams that will meet twice a
month. These groups will look at student work, examine teacher assignments, design opportunities for peer visitations,
and engage in text-based discussions.
To facilitate interdisciplinary teaching, CCLA teachers utilize the Humanitas model of interdisciplinary teaching, and
students are grouped in cohorts to be taught by a group of core academic teachers. This allows those teachers to work
together on curriculum and confer with each other in regards to specific students’ needs and strengths. Collaborations
between CCLA teachers are designed to facilitate peer learning opportunities, such as through teaching demonstrations,
observation groups, mentor teachers, peer-to-peer in-services, and an interactive wiki site for sharing resources. CCLA
also ensures that teachers receive PD specific to their needs. Each teacher will prepare an Individual Learning Plan (ILP)
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with the input of our instructional leader team to design a customized PD plan that targets the areas most in need of
improvement.
LAPN partners, Los Angeles Education Partnership (LAEP) and Facing History and Ourselves, provide many components
of the school's professional development program. Key PD programs are subject-focused retreats, Teacher Center
Workshops, visits to other school sites that utilize similar interdisciplinary teaching strategies, including how to teach
students the connections between different subject matter, their responsibility to their fellow man, and the higher order
thinking skills that are necessary to synthesize this information and these tasks.
The LAPN Promise Corps Academic Coach will work full time at CCLA to support teaching and the professional
development activities discussed above. The Academic Coach will be a credentialed teacher, and work with teachers and
administrators to implement the school-level PD plan, as well as the grade-level and vertical PD plans. LAPN will also
provide external professional development opportunities to supplement the school-based PD. YPI is a member of the
Center for Nonprofit Management, through which staff members can access a variety of half- and full-day trainings,
including Making Meetings Work, Supervising for Success, or Coaching is Hot.
Data-Driven Excellence
CCLA has a data analysis team, made up of one member from each grade level team, which is responsible for analyzing
the data from many sources and sharing that information with the teachers and counselors to inform instruction,
intervention, professional development, and scheduling. The data analysis team uses GPA data to compile the green,
silver, gold, and red lists, which are used to recognize students’ academic achievements and areas of need. Students
earning lower than a 2.0 GPA are placed on the red list and are provided with additional academic support, such as
Promise Corps tutoring. CST data will be analyzed by the data analysis team and will be used to determine strengths and
areas of need for individual students. Teachers’ instructional strengths and weaknesses in each state standard strand in
CST tested subjects will also be analyzed each year to influence instruction for the following year. The team will also
analyze CAHSEE data for 10th grade students to determine intervention scheduling needs for 11th grade students the
following year.
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Teachers use protocols from the critical friends network and are given time to analyze student work to weigh it against our
learning goals and vision and mission statements, and to determine what further professional development may be
needed. Subject matter teams use data in a similar way; however, the focus is on the teaching and learning of a particular
subject matter. Using common assessment data, teachers evaluate essential learnings for each subject. The results of
these assessments serve as a basis to create common benchmarks for each grade level by subject. The goal is to
maintain uniform development of each student in each subject, assuring that the graduates of CCLA will be consistently
prepared for success in college. In addition, subject matter teams use professional development time to share pedagogy
that can be used across curricula to support student learning. For example the English Language Arts team shares with
the group strategies that will help a math teacher or art teacher support their students' literacy skills.
The school will establish a Response to Intervention and Instruction (RtI²) Problem Solving Team that will include
members representing the following stakeholders: teachers, administrators, coordinators, data specialists and counselors.
RtI² is a multi-tiered program that assesses student ability and matches them with appropriate intervention. Although
currently used mostly to identify students with special needs, RtI² data also can be used to shape instruction, inform
decisions, and design education programs. RtI² will be conducted using common benchmark assessments in core classes
and will be collected, analyzed, and interpreted by a data specialist. The team will ensure that teachers receive timely
access to their data and arrange opportunities to discuss the data. Teachers will receive previous and current CORE K-12
Periodic Assessments, CAHSEE, CST, and CELDT scores. Data from RtI² will be used to identify groups of students in
need of intervention and enrichment. Research has shown that RtI² works most effectively at secondary schools that can
arrange time for students to receive the extra help they need. CCLA will achieve this through block scheduling and study
halls.
CCLA will be fully integrated into the LAPN Efforts to Outcomes (ETO) longitudinal database to ensure programs and
services are effective and to continually improve those that are lacking. ETO's Early Warning System will provide CCLA
staff with regular reports that track academic and developmental indicators and flag students who drop below proscribed
achievement levels for intervention. ETO will track grades, assessment scores, attendance and tardiness, and
participation in LAPN programs, among other indicators. ETO's Early Warning System will help address the high rates of
truancy by identifying truant students early on so that LAPN and other school staff can implement interventions before
students fall too far behind academically or become at-risk for dropping out.
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All LAPN schools will use student achievement data to drive improvements in teaching, motivate students, and monitor
individual-, classroom-, grade-, and school-level achievement. Students will know and understand their CST scores and
quarterly benchmark assessments, and they will work with their teachers to set and achieve goals. Data will be provided
to teachers and parents (not just principals and administrators). Classroom-level data and specific classroom academic
goals will be posted on the wall of each classroom, so that students and parents can understand progression each year.
Individual student data generated quarterly is shared with parents through School Report Cards, which will include
expanded information such as school wide academic benchmarks and results collected through the ETO system to build
transparency and support of the teacher, staff, parents, students, and residents.
Supportive Services
Upon enrolling at CCLA, students will meet with their counselor, teachers, coaches, and principal as a part of their
orientation to the school. Immediate identification of specific student academic needs will occur upon entry to CCLA
through student interviews, a review of their prior records, and testing in English and Math using the DRP (Degrees of
Reading Power) test and UCLA math tests to ensure that all students are appropriately placed and provided with a
Comprehensive Service Plan (CSP) that will be updated annually. CSPs will connect all students to the full continuum of
cradle-through-college/career solutions offered at their school and in the Neighborhood. The LAPN continuum of solutions
will be reflected on Service Menus that detail available programs and services, including locations, hours, and eligibility
information. Service Menus will be distributed at schools through the Full Service Community School programs, at LAPN
Community Centers, and on the LAPN website. Academic assessments and other indicators (e.g. attendance) will be
analyzed in ETO to provide students with specific recommendations for programs that will meet their needs.
LAPN will utilize ETO and work with a Student Support Team at CCLA to define high risk students in need of full case
management services beyond the CSP. The Team will include the LAPN Full Service Community School (FSCS)
Coordinator, FSCS Family Advocate, and other members that may include a School Social Worker; a Grade Level
Coordinator; a School Counselor; a Behavior Facilitator; and a Teacher. Based on a recommendation from a teacher,
school staff, or parent, the Team will examine and recommend students for Case Management. Case Management staff,
including partners, will work to complete a Case Management Plan for each youth recommended for full case
management services. This Plan will identify barriers to self-sufficiency, academic achievement and family stability
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including: food, shelter, transportation, safety, health care, employment, needs of youth and family members (substance
abuse, mental health, domestic violence), student academic need, parental concerns (child abuse, parenting, and access
to childcare and after school programs), and financial need.
LAPN and CCLA will then ensure students receive sufficient resources to address their needs. CCLA is working with Cal
State LA to provide family mental health services for students and parents. LAPN supportive services from partners like
MEND, El Nido (which runs the FamilySource Center in Pacoima), and YPI's Youth WorkSource Center will be fully
accessible to students, and LAPN will work to provide additional services on CCLA's campus. In addition, LAPN staff at
CCLA will also reach out to families in need to connect them to the full continuum of LAPN solutions
Feeder School Development
CCLA is in a LAUSD Zone of Choice, offering students multiple pathways to choose from, including LAPN schools Sylmar
Biotech Health Academy, San Fernando Digital Arts Academy, and Vaughn Next Century Learning Center. The opening
of CCLA in 2011 was a unique addition to the Zone of Choice, which now offers themed career academies in biotech
health, the sciences, teaching, digital arts, and arts/theater/entertainment.
LAPN and school staff at CCLA will collaborate with other LAPN schools to promote the feeder pattern. CCLA 's LAPN
Full Service Community School (FSCS) staff will work closely with LAPN FSCS staff at Maclay Middle and SFiAM to invite
and orient incoming 9th grade students to CCLA and their options in the Zone of Choice.
Full Service Community School Program
CCLA will have a full-time Full Service Community School (FSCS) Coordinator and a part time FSCS Family Advocate.
FSCS staff will work closely with the other LAPN staff at CCLA, including the Afterschool Coordinator, the Wellness
Coordinator, and Promise Corps staff to seamlessly integrate CCLA's programs. These LAPN staff will collaborate on
academic support services (details below in Promise Corps section), Eat, Play, Live programs, Educational and Cultural
Field Trips, Violence and Gang Prevention programs, 21st Century Technology programs, Arts and Humanities
Enrichment programs, Leadership & Civic Engagement programs, and dropout recovery services. Details on all of these
programs are the solutions in Appendix F.
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In addition, CCLA's Full Service Community School program will support current programs offered at the school, including
its transition programs. 9th grade Advisory classes will each have five 11th graders that act as Peer Advisors for a group
of five to six freshman. 10th grade Advisory classes will be paired with five seniors. Peer Advisors will be trained by FSCS
staff to be able to assist in providing social-emotional support, tutoring, and peer counseling to the underclassmen. Link
Crew is a high school transition program that increases freshman success. Members of the junior and senior class are
trained to be Link Leaders who will act as positive role models, mentors, and teachers helping freshmen be successful
during the transition to high school. FSCS staff will also support CCLA partner programs. Youth Speak offers academic
tutoring and SAT prep so that youth and families can use education to transition from poverty to self-sufficiency and
enhance the community. Parent Pioneers belongs to a network of parent organizations throughout Los Angeles County
that work with local schools to involve families in the learning process. LAPN partner Los Angeles Education Partnership
hosts the Valley Neighborhood Collaborative (VNC), which is a collaboration between schools, families, and community.
VNC collectively advocates for the needs of students, families, and educators and works together to meet these needs so
that students, the school, and the community thrive. EduCare offers various programs that assist and empower schools,
school districts, youth-serving agencies, teachers, and parents to better serve our world’s youth and prepare them to lead
healthy, fulfilling, and successful lives. California State University Northridge’s Chicano Studies program will help
implement the parent program to ensure parent outreach and success within the community.
CCLA's Community Resource Center serves the needs of the family and community in order to meet the needs of the
students. The Community Resource Center functions as a location where community organizations and parents can come
together. The center is a hub for the community, families, businesses, local government, higher education institutions, and
community-based organizations. The LAPN FSCS program at CCLA will assist with building the school's parent
engagement by providing parenting classes, parent education workshop series, financial literacy nights with Citi
Community Development (includes opening a matched savings account), computer literacy classes, College Information
Nights, Financial Aid Nights, and more at the Community Resource Center.
Promise Corps: Academic Coach and Tutors
CCLA will have a Promise Corps of one full time Academic Coach and four part time Tutors. In addition to the duties of
the Academic Coach detailed in the Professional Development section, the Coach will also supervise and train the Tutors
at the school site, and work with teachers and Tutors to align academic support with instruction. The Academic Coach will
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also facilitate two annual Parent Academic Information Sessions that will involve parents in their children's education (see
details in Promise Corps section of Appendix F).
Tutors are college students (or graduates) with at least two years of postsecondary education who have completed YPI's
Tutor Training Program. This training provides a school-specific orientation and monthly training on academic concepts,
classroom management, CPR, building relationships with key stakeholders, communication strategies, and other topics as
needed.
Promise Corps Tutors provide support services during school hours on the schedule and intensity level established with
teachers and the Academic Coach. Promise Corps staff will work with teachers to pull students out of class for tutoring
based on academic need, particularly in math to address CCLA's low percent of student in proficiency in this subject.
Tutoring will focus on the lowest performing students or students on the "hot list" (scoring Far Below Basic or Below Basic
but close to moving up to the next level of proficiency). Each Tutor will be assigned 20 students per semester who will
receive a minimum of 30 hours of academic tutoring. 160 CCLA students will receive tutoring each year.
Afterschool Program
CCLA's Afterschool Program will have a full time Coordinator who facilitates programs from when school ends until 6:00
P.M. Monday through Friday. The Coordinator provides students with academic assistance, enrichment activities, and
athletics. The Afterschool Coordinator works closely with the Full Service Community School Coordinator, the Wellness
Coordinator, and the Promise Corps Academic Coach and Tutors to integrate CCLA's school-based services in a
seamless continuum for students. See additional details on the Afterschool program in Appendix F.
Eat, Play, Live: Nutrition & Exercise
CCLA will have a part time Wellness Coordinator, who will collaborate with FSCS staff to coordinate the health and
nutrition activities for both students and parents, including health education and physical fitness activities like Zumba
classes. The Wellness Coordinator will offer the SPARK curriculum, but since high school students are only required to
take P.E. for their first two years, the Wellness Coordinator will offer afterschool and weekend physical fitness activities
designed to appeal to high school students such as Boot Camps, yoga, or hip hop dance classes.
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The Boys and Girls Club of the San Fernando Valley (BGCSFV) offers a Sports, Fitness & Recreation program that
includes the "Triple Play" and "Just Like You, Global Playground" programs and a daily Sports program (i.e. soccer,
hockey, basketball, football, kickball, softball, handball, international games, physical fitness, and self-defense). These
programs draw young people into the Club, teach them good use of leisure time and how to have fun, and make good
friends while developing social skills in team settings. BGCSFV also offers Health & Life Skills classes, including "Be
Fit...Be Active", "SMART Girls", "Motivating the Teen Spirit"/ MTS and "Young Chefs in Action." These programs aid in
developing good health and physical fitness through physical activity and health/nutrition awareness. MTS is a
revolutionary, interactive program that focuses on emotional healthiness by empowering young people to take
responsibility for their lives, respect themselves, and live with integrity.
College Preparation
CCLA offers a comprehensive college preparation progression during advisory periods. The 9th grade advisory focuses
on high school academic and social preparedness. The preparation of 9th graders starts the summer before their high
school career begins in CCLA's Summer Bridge Program. 9th grade advisory continues where the Summer Bridge
Program left off. Student are given information about how to be successful in high school (academic skills, grad
requirements, how to calculate a GPA, A-G requirements, etc.) and what they need to do as 9th graders to prepare for
college. CCLA's partnership with LAEP provides access to KnowHow2Go and its curriculum for college preparedness.
CCLA also has a partnership with Project Grad to assist in preparing students for college. Starting in 9th grade advisory
and continuing throughout their four years at CCLA, students develop a college portfolio consisting of an A-G checklist,
current transcripts, personal statement drafts, recommendation letters, awards, community service records, scholarships
applications, and information for colleges of interest. The 10th-grade advisory continues to help students monitor their
high school success (credit checks, grad checks, GPA checks). College preparation is continued with KnowHow2Go and
Project Grad and college presentations and field trips are part of the preparation process. 10th, 11th, and 12th graders are
also taught how to use their school-provided student planners. The 11th grade advisory builds on students' preparation for
college. Students continue their work with KnowHow2Go and Project Grad while preparing and hosting a college fair.
Students will go on college visits and fill out practice college applications in preparation for the application process during
their senior year. The 12th grade advisory focuses on preparing college applications in the fall and the FAFSA in the
winter. All of the same supports and interventions are in place, and the advisory is used to implement those supports
(tutoring, peer mentor, etc.).
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Once a week, for their entire high school career, their Advisory class holds a college/career day. During this time, college
representatives present information to students, help students create Fast Web accounts, monitor transcripts and A-G
requirements, discuss University of California (UC) and California State University (CSU) requirements, as well as
dedicate time for SAT prep. Presentations by business representatives give students opportunities to research and
discuss job requirements, salaries, and job availability. In addition, CCLA has grade level college trips where, each year,
students go on trips to colleges throughout California.
LAPN will support the existing best practices listed above to further CCLA's goal of getting student prepared for college.
LAPN will utilize the GEAR UP model of college awareness and preparation to provide tracking and supportive services to
ensure students graduate from CCLA and attend a college or university. These services will supplement CCLA's excellent
college preparation programs offered during advisory periods.
LAPN will also provide field trips to area colleges beginning in the 9th grade, and Career Days that bring mentors to the
school to work with high school students to help them develop long-term plans for college and careers. LAPN will also
have volunteer and staff College Ambassadors to support students in creating their college portfolios, as well as a longterm college plan. This plan will be completed in the 9th grade by each student, and updated each year. Based on YPI's
funded Funds for the Improvement of Postsecondary Education (FIPSE) college preparation and GEAR UP programs,
College Ambassadors will work with high school families to develop long-term awareness of the paths and challenges
related to postsecondary education with career paths for LAPN families. LAPN will also develop and staff a College
Center at CCLA for students learn about the importance of college, read catalogues, and receive college prep and
financial aid information. College Ambassadors will provide individual counseling and one-on-one assistance in filling out
(and following up on) college and financial aid applications for college, including assistance with FAFSA applications and
scholarship searches in high school.
LAPN will provide the Employing Scholastic college curriculum for CCLA students. All students will receive activity
workbooks to explore the following: (a) explore their interests, talents, and abilities, and identify potential careers that
would match those attributes; (b) set future academic and career goals; (c) determine the steps necessary to meet their
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goals; (d) focus on preparing for a specific college major of their choice; (e) learn a variety of ways to finance the
education necessary to achieve their goal; and (f) how to apply, select, enroll and ultimately transition onto college.
Career Preparation
CCLA students will utilize Career Preparation services provided through satellite sites to the main Youth WorkSource
Center operated by YPI in Pacoima in the LAPN. LAPN's Youth WorkSource Center will provide soft skills training,
interviewing, resume building, job search strategies, Job Fair Referrals, Paid and Unpaid Internships, Job Shadowing and
Volunteer Opportunities. CCLA students will participate in internships with local professionals in students' chosen fields of
interest.
Eligible low income students (age 14 and up) will be enrolled in the City of Los Angeles Summer Youth Employment
Program (SYEP) and placed for paid work experience at YPI and partner sites in the Neighborhood each summer. Youth
work approximately 6 weeks for an average of 120 hours for which they will be paid the current minimum wage of $8 an
hour. Students who complete financial literacy also have the opportunity to enroll in YPI's matched savings accounts
(with Citibank), through the Families Save Program.
Students will participate in Career Days sponsored by the school and the LAPN to receive more information regarding
career tracks.
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Instruction	
  Team	
  Meeting
Literacy
Workshop
Literacy
programs	
  and	
  outcomes
9:30	
  AM
Prep	
  for	
  Workshop
Case	
  Management	
  Meeting:	
  
10:00	
  AM
High	
  Risk	
  Students
Parent	
  Workshop:	
  Nutrition	
  
10:30	
  AM
and	
  Health	
  Workshop
Clean	
  up	
  Parent	
  Workshop
Clean	
  up	
  Parent	
  Workshop
11:00	
  AM ETO	
  Attendance	
  Tracking
Clean	
  up	
  Parent	
  Workshop
Parent	
  Phone	
  Calls
Parent	
  Phone	
  Calls
Parent	
  Phone	
  Calls
11:30	
  AM
Lunch	
  Supervision	
  /	
  Lunch
Lunch	
  Supervision	
  /	
  Lunch
Lunch	
  Supervision	
  /	
  Lunch
Lunch	
  Supervision	
  /	
  Lunch
12:00	
  PM Lunch	
  Supervision	
  /	
  Lunch
12:30	
  PM
LAPN	
  Coordinator	
  
Prep	
  for	
  Workshop
Parent	
  /	
  Community	
  Outreach
Prep	
  for	
  Workshop
Prep	
  for	
  Workshop
1:00	
  PM
Meeting/Collaborative	
  
Student	
  Workshop:	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  Gang	
   Student	
  Workshop:	
  College	
  &	
  
Student	
  Workshop:	
  
1:30	
  PM
Meeting
Prevention	
  Workshop
Career	
  Awareness	
  Workshop Mentoring	
  and/or	
  Transition	
  
2:00	
  PM
Workshop
2:30	
  PM
Afterschool	
  Program:	
  
Afterschool	
  Program
Afterschool	
  Program:	
  
3:00	
  PM Afterschool	
  Program:	
  	
  Eat,	
   Afterschool	
  Program:	
  	
  	
  	
  Arts	
  &	
  
Humanities
Play,	
  
L
ive	
  
(
Wellness	
  
P
rogram)
Leadership	
  
&
	
  
C
ivic	
  
Educational	
  
&	
  Cultural	
  Field	
  
3:30	
  PM
Engagement
Trip
4:00	
  PM
4:30	
  PM
5:00	
  PM
5:30	
  PM
Parent	
  Meeting
Family	
  College	
  Night
PM	
  Parent	
  Phone	
  Calls
Prep	
  for	
  Workshop
PM	
  Parent	
  Phone	
  Calls
6:00	
  PM
Wrap	
  
u
p	
  
a
nd	
  
P
rep	
  
f
or	
  
N
ext	
  
Parent	
  
L
eadership	
  
W
orkshop	
  
Wrap	
  
u
p	
  
a
nd	
  
P
rep	
  
f
or	
  
N
ext	
  
6:30	
  PM
PM
Day
Day
7:00	
  PM
*	
  PromiseCorps	
  will	
  	
  be	
  on	
  site	
  througout	
  the	
  week	
  during	
  operation	
  hours
*	
  College	
  Prep	
  courses	
  will	
  be	
  offered	
  during	
  advisory	
  periods
Parent	
  Workshop
Student	
  Workshop
After	
  School	
  Program/Club

Administrative
Outreach
Lunch/Supervision

Meetings
Professional	
  Development

Parent/Family	
  Events
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School: San Fernando Digital Arts Academy
This is a transformed small school (Career Academy with Linked Learning) opening in September 2013 through a
partnership with LAUSD and Public School Choice whose students would otherwise attend San Fernando High School
(SFHS). SFHS needs information is shown below.
Total
Number of
Students
500

9th
Graders

10th
Graders

11th
Graders

12th
Graders

125

125

125

125

SFHS
97
1
0.5
0.7
0.6
31.5
20
13
99
89
11
31.7
8
92
53
74

% Latino
% African American
% Native American
% Asian
% White, non-Hispanic
% English Language Learners (ELLs)
% Limited English Proficient (LEP)
% Special Education Students
% SES Socioeconomically Disadvantaged
% Free/Reduced Lunch
% of Students with Disabilities
Transiency Rate
# Migrant Students
Attendance Rate
Truancy Rate
% Students who feel safe at school
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LA
LAUSD County
74
64
10
9
0.5
0.5
7
10
9
15
32
10
33
33
11
10
81
66
76
65
12
11
20.75
1712
6762
94.5
46
36
N/A
N/A

CA
52
7
1
12
26
17
31
9
58
57
11
73785
30
N/A

Graduation Rate (4yr)
% Students enrolled in A-G curricula
% Students enrolled in A-G curricular with "C or better"
% of students who pass the CAHSEE
% Students enrolled in at least one (1) Advanced
Placement (AP) Course
Physical Fitness- % meeting all 6 criteria
% at or above Proficiency (ELA)
% at or above Proficiency (Math)
Academic Performance Index (API)
API Increase + or Decrease in past academic year - (by
how many points)
Program Improvement Status Year
Student:Teacher Ratio
Student: Counselor Ratio

Goal:

Benchmark
1:

Indicators
School age (grades 9-12) students in the
LAPN zone are academically prepared for
timely grade level advancement, high
school graduation, and college entry.
Only 10.5% of students are at grade level
(proficient/advanced) in Math (2011-12).
Students will experience an average 9
percentage point increase per year of
students meeting grade level Math
standards according to annual California
Standards Test results.

51
35
21
88.4

61
74
25
23

71
51

76
40

25

27

12.3
27.4
28.9
10.5
657

13
23.3
21.4
23
729

15
28
26
27
800

16
31
27
28
778

16 +
Year 5
27
286

N/A
20
N/A

N/A
22
N/A

N/A
23
N/A

San Fernando Digital Arts Academy's Annual Goals for
Improvement
Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

20%

29%

38%

47%

56%

412

Benchmark
2:

Benchmark
3:
Benchmark
4:

Benchmark
5:

Only 28.9% of students are at grade level
in ELA (2011-12). Students will experience
an average of 7 percentage point increase
per year of students meeting grade level
ELA according to annual California
Standards Test results.
The current Academic Performance Index
(API) Score Base Score is 657. The goal
for all public schools in California is 800.
The Average Daily Attendance (ADA) rate
is 92%, and the truancy rate is 53% in the
most recent academic year 2011-12). The
Attendance rate will increase by an
average of 1-1.5 percentage point in
Years 1-3, and by an average of .8
percentage point in Years 4-5. The
truancy rate will decline by an average of
8 percentage points each of Years 1-5.
The percentage of students at the school
meeting all 6 criteria for physical fitness
according to the California Department of
Education Fitnessgram assessment
administered yearly is 27.4% in 2011-12.
Students will benefit from physical
education services provided as part of the
LAPN and reflect an average of six
percentage points or higher improvement
each implementation year.

36%

43%

50%

57%

64%

678

709

745

777

805

96.3%/
21%

97.1%/13%

52%

58%

93%/45% 94%/37% 95.5%/29%

33%
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40%

46%

Benchmark
6:

Benchmark
7:

Benchmark
8:

Benchmark
9:

74% of students at the school feel safe
there according to school level surveys.
Through the implementation of LAPN
services as described below, this
percentage will rise an average of 5
percentage points in each of Years 1-3
and an average of 4 percentage points in
each of Years 4-5.
The current passage rate on the California
High School Exit Examination (CAHSEE)
needed for high school graduation is
88.4% at San Fernando High School. This
rate will improve by an average of 1-2
percentage points each implementation
year.
Only 35% of eligible students at San
Fernando High School enroll in A-G
curricula, and only 21% do it with grade of
C or better. San Fernando Promise
Academy students will demonstrate on
average a 10 percentage point increase
each year (Years 1-5) of high school
students enrolled in A-G curriculum
courses, and an average of 8-10
percentage point increase of high school
students who pass the A-G curriculum
with a “C” grade or better each year.
Only 12.3% of San Fernando High School
students enroll in at least one Advanced
Placement course. This will increase by an
average of 8 percentage points each year
over the five year implementation period.

79%

84%

89%

93%

97%

90%

91%

92%

94%

96%

45%/
29%

55%/37%

65%/45%

75%/55%

85%/ 65%

21%

29%

37%

45%

53%
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Benchmark
10:

Benchmark
11:

Benchmark
12:

Benchmark
13:

Benchmark
14:

Only 30% of eligible students at San
Fernando High School took the ACT or
SAT by the 12th grade and made a
42%
47%
minimum score. This will increase by an
average of 5-6 percentage points each
implementation year (Years 1-5) for
eligible students.
High school students will complete college
preparatory workshops by 10th grade by
end of Year 2. The rate will increase by 5
80%
85%
percentage points each year through Year
5.
The current cohort graduation rate (201011) is 51%. This will increase by an
57%
63%
average of 6-7 percentage points each of
the five implementation years.
Only 23% of English language learners at
San Fernando scored proficient on the
CELDT test. This will increase by an
31%
39%
average of 8 percentage points each
implementation year (Years 1-5).
Of special education students at San
Fernando, only 17% scored as proficient
in Math and 13% in ELA. This will increase 24%/20% 31%/27%
by an average of 7 percentage points
each implementation year.
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52%

57%

62%

90%

95%

100%

69%

76%

83%

47%

55%

63%

38%/ 34%

45%/41%

52%/48%

Benchmark
14:

Only 40% of LAPN high school students
who graduate with a regular high school
diploma obtain postsecondary degrees,
vocational certificates, or other
certifications/credentials without the need
for remediation by the end of Year 1. This
percentage will rise by an average of 5-7
percentage points each subsequent
implementation year.

46%

52%

59%

65%

72%

School Profile
San Fernando Digital Arts Academy (SF Academy) will be a network partner school located on the campus of San
Fernando High School. LAUSD's Public School Choice (PSC) initiative transforms the persistently lowest-achieving
schools in the district, and San Fernando High School will be included in the 2012-13 round of PSC. The new SF
Academy will open in the fall of 2013, with an incoming 9th grade class of 125 students. The Academy will add an
additional class of 125 students each year, so that by LAPN Implementation Year 4 it will be at full capacity, serving 500
students. San Fernando Digital Arts Academy will use the career academy model and Linked Learning curriculum with a
digital arts theme. The need information in this profile is based on San Fernando High School (SFHS).
San Fernando High School's truancy rate of 53% is significantly higher than the truancy rates for the district (46%), county
(36%), and state (30%). LAPN's ETO Early Warning System will detect and report truancy so that LAPN staff can
intervene to provide resources to help students improve their school attendance. San Fernando High School's four year
graduation rate of 51% is lower than the district rate of 61%, and significantly lower than the county (71%) and state (76%)
graduation rates. Only 35% of SFHS students are enrolled in the full A-G course progression, and of those students, only
21% are passing with a C or better. By comparison, 74% of LAUSD students are enrolled in A-G and of those students,
25% are passing with a C or better. SFHS students are proficient in English Language Arts (ELA) at levels similar to their
district, county, and state counterparts, but the proportion of SFHS students who are proficient in math is considerably
lower, at 10.5%, compared to 23% of LAUSD students, 27% of Los Angeles County students, and 28% of students in the
state. LAPN will focus implementation programs on academic support and interventions to raise achievement and improve
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the graduation rate. 99% of SFHS students are socioeconomically disadvantaged and 89% qualify for free/reduced price
lunch. LAPN will ensure students and their families receive supportive services in school and are connected to the full
continuum of solutions to help address their basic needs.
School Transformation
San Fernando Digital Arts Academy is implementing the Transformation Model (one of four turnaround models) with the
actions detailed below. The school will hire a new principal to lead the Academy's transformation and provide the
leadership necessary to successfully execute major reforms.
Schools selected for transformation through Public School Choice can apply for autonomies in operations, and San
Fernando Digital Arts Academy will request the following autonomies:
Assessment - SF Academy will use local interim assessments. Teachers will design and use a variety of formative and
summative assessments aligned to student learning outcomes to gain an accurate understanding of students' learning.
Assessments will include opportunities for students to apply deep content learning and skills through authentic products
and performances. The school will assess instructional objectives fulfillment through methods like: State Standardized
Testing, Classroom Assessment, Portfolios, and Capstone Projects. Students will meet benchmarks set by the California
Department of Education and demonstrated by the CA Standards Test. Benchmark diagnostic testing includes standardsaligned tests such as NWEA Maps that will be implemented and analyzed three times a year. Teachers will conduct
classroom assessment to monitor progress through exams, essays, projects, and presentations. Report cards will be sent
home quarterly. Portfolios will incorporate student work, projects, and videos that document growth. An example will be a
student who creates a digital portfolio in the form of a movie showing an interactive science experiment. Student portfolios
will be evaluated by teachers according to a scoring rubric developed by staff for evaluation aligned with goals. Students
scoring 80% or above will have mastered standards aligned to specific assessment.
Internal Organization - SF Academy's organizational structure will be based on the career academy model and Linked
Learning. The school will utilize the digital arts theme and link academically rigorous college preparatory curriculum with a
career technical education and establish partnerships with employers, community stakeholders, and higher education
institutions (e.g. dual enrollment with local community colleges). The digital arts theme will permeate the curriculum and
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be evidenced through project-based learning that connects to and integrates academic subjects. Cohorts of students will
take the same classes together to link academic classes like English, math, history/social studies and science to the
technical core classes in digital arts.
Budget control - YPI will have budget control over SF Academy to ensure effective organizational planning by approving
long-range goals and annual objectives, monitoring the general policies, and overseeing that school resources are
managed effectively.
Teacher assignments - SF Academy will have autonomy to address the section of the collective bargaining agreement
that deals with an elect to work agreement, thin contract and staffing. These waivers will allow innovation and success in
delivering relevant and effective curriculum, instruction, and professional development strategies that contribute to the
academic success of students. Teacher Assignments include High Qualified Teachers in core subjects. Teachers will
have an appropriate credential in their subject matter based on No Child Left Behind (NCLB) requirements for highly
qualified teachers.
Curriculum - YPI will use the network partner model curriculum and instructional autonomy to provide core academic
curriculum that is evidence-based, culturally relevant, meet the diverse learning needs of the student population and
address the California state standards. SF Academy will utilize a Linked Learning approach that combines A-G college
preparation coursework with career/technical education so that students are both college- and career-ready when they
graduate from high school. Details on Linked Learning are in the Professional Development and Instruction section below.
The SF Academy instructional team will be given flexibility, but also provided with clear expectations, in how they plan and
deliver instruction. Moreover, the school will effectively utilize technological tools (like iObservation and Google Drive) as a
means of providing timely and critical feedback to teachers around instructional practices and developing their
professional practices. Emphasis of the development of multiple instructional strategies to improve student outcomes,
especially in their effort to improve outcomes for English Language Learners.
Scheduling - The network partner model autonomy will be used to create a school calendar and schedule that are
organized to maximize student learning and staff common planning time and allow for
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flexible periods that include long blocks of instructional time to meet student learning needs. This time will also support
integrated curriculum and work-based learning opportunities. SF Academy will also develop extended learning time by
offering before- and afterschool academic assistance.
Professional Development - SF Academy will use the network partner model PD autonomy to provide an effective
professional development program that incorporates teacher-driven and teacher-supported components. Professional
development will engage the principal and teachers in ongoing collaborative reflective practice, analysis of current
relevant real-time student performance data, and thoughtful discussion about best practices in instruction. Student
assessment results will be used to drive PD (e.g.standardized test scores will be used to identify weaknesses and PD
time and resources will be used
to address them).
San Fernando Digital Arts Academy's Transformation Model will also include comprehensive professional development for
teachers and administrators. See details in the Professional Development section below. SF Academy will have a datadriven school culture: students and parents know test scores and what they need to do to move to next level, teachers
track classroom-level data, and administrators track school-level data. Data collection includes student and parent
participation info in community-based activities, which are linked to student academic achievement. LAPN's ETO Early
Warning System will be a major contributor to implementing the data-driven school culture. See additional details in the
Data-Driven Excellence section below. SF Academy will enhance family and community engagement through the Full
Service Community School model detailed below. SF Academy will be provided with ongoing technical assistance through
the LAPN staff placed at the school site, detailed in each section below.
Professional Development & Instruction
San Fernando Digital Arts Academy's autonomy in professional development enables the school to implement multiple
strategies to supplement LAUSD's new teacher evaluation and professional development that will begin implementation in
the 2012-13 academic year. LAUSD's PD will focus on proper implementation of the new CA Common Core Standards,
using the new LAUSD Teaching & Learning Framework and the Educator Growth & Development Program, and on
effective strategies and practices associated with supporting English Language Learners (ELLs) to master English and
fully access the core curriculum. The LAPN Academic Coach will fully support all PD, but will emphasize the support for
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ELLs to help meet the goals in Benchmark 13 for SF Academy. See Other Appendix for the full LAUSD Teacher
Evaluation & Professional Development Plan details.
San Fernando Digital Arts Academy's instruction will be based on Linked Learning, which combines academically rigorous
college preparatory curriculum with a career technical education, and establishes partnerships with employers, community
stakeholders, and higher education institutions. These real world connections make learning relevant to students, while
also exposing them to different career options. There are several ways that Linked Learning will raise student
achievement and increase the graduation rate at SF Academy. The career technical aspects that will be added to A-G
coursework will make classes relevant and engaging for students; the increased interest in coursework will encourage
students to complete all A-G courses. Linked Learning classes will build upon previous learning through the common
digital arts theme, so that students will be better prepared to excel at more advanced levels (thus passing A-G with a "C or
better"). See Appendix p. XX for details on Linked Learning. SF Academy's professional development activities that are
detailed below will support teachers in implementing Linked Learning with fidelity.
Teams of SF Academy teachers, administrators and out-of-classroom personnel will meet regularly, both within and
across disciplines, to research and discuss best practices; design benchmark and core assignments for every grade level,
content area, and where applicable, interdisciplinary teams; examine student work; and analyze assessment data to
modify instruction. SF Academy's scheduling autonomy allows for common planning time to create integrated curriculum,
which is essential to Linked Learning. Individuals and teams of teachers from every department will be regularly sent to
conferences, workshops, and demonstration sites to participate in gathering information on innovative strategies for
improving student mastery of the skills and content required for promotion. These teachers will share their findings during
professional development days with their departments and/or interdisciplinary groups. All staff will meet regularly to
examine student work, analyze the effectiveness of the benchmark and core assignments, and redesign activities and
curriculum in response to the assessment data.
Teachers will participate in a two-week summer institute, followed by five full days of in-service professional development
days during the school year. The school’s schedule will provide at least weekly collaboration time to analyze student work
and data, assessment design, instructional planning, curricular integration, program coordination, and individualized
attention to student needs. This weekly collaboration will be led by the LAPN Academic Coach. Teachers will also be
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provided a common planning period to meet regularly to: plan the program activities and curriculum; coordinate with
business representatives; meet with parents; and, discuss student progress. Teams including the Academic Coach and
both academic and technical teachers will collaborate to plan and implement integrated project-based units throughout the
year.
SF Academy's schedule includes regular planning and professional development time to allow teachers to improve their
practice. In support of teachers, administration will incorporates coaching support, materials and instructional strategies
detailed in Classroom Instruction that Works, by Marzano, Pickering, and Pollock. In addition to using the Marzano’s
observation and self-assessments instruments, SF Academy teachers will use:
• iObservation—An online system for leaders and teachers that manages walkthroughs, observations, feedback,
reporting, and professional development.
• iGrow—An online system where teachers can engage in self-assessment and direct their own professional development
based on Charlotte Danielson's Framework for Teaching.
SF Academy will use a traditional backwards design process that guides teachers through the following process:
• internalization and prioritization of the State Content Standards
• differentiated assessment methods aligned to prioritized standards and identified learning targets
• innovative, research-based instructional strategies clearly articulating student learning objectives
This process of aligning standards and assessments to real-world learning applications will result in meaningful, rigorous,
and assessable projects.
SF Academy will seek out support from ConnectEd through its PD summer institutes and coaches to share their
experience and expertise in the Linked Learning design. The school will request technical assistance and services in
areas like: design and implementation; data analysis and evaluation; leadership; transformation; inquiry and reflection
structures and processes; facilitation and collaboration protocols. Additional services SF Academy will explore to
implement the Linked Learning approach include: multidisciplinary integrated curriculum development (performance
mapping, identification of a standards-based unit theme, development of essential questions, linkages to industry and
post-secondary connections, and design of the culminating project); integrated multidisciplinary curriculum for the digital
arts pathways.
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The LAPN Promise Corps Academic Coach will work full time at SF Academy to support teaching and the professional
development activities discussed above. The Academic Coach will be a credentialed teacher, and work with teachers and
administrators to implement the school level PD plan. The plan will also include leadership development for the principal
and teachers, including professional development for teachers without the principal present to facilitate open discussion.
LAPN will also provide external professional development opportunities to supplement the school-based PD. YPI is a
member of the Center for Nonprofit Management, through which staff members can access a variety of half- and full-day
trainings, including Making Meetings Work, Supervising for Success, or Coaching is Hot.
Data-Driven Excellence
SF Academy will be fully integrated into the LAPN Efforts to Outcomes (ETO) longitudinal database to ensure programs
and services are effective and to continually improve those that are lacking. ETO's Early Warning System will provide SF
Academy staff with regular reports that track academic and developmental indicators and flag students who drop below
proscribed achievement levels for intervention. ETO will track grades, assessment scores, attendance and tardiness, and
participation in LAPN programs, among other indicators. ETO's Early Warning System will help address the high rates of
truancy by identifying truant students early on so that LAPN and other school staff can implement interventions before
students fall too far behind academically or become at-risk for dropping out.
All LAPN schools will use student achievement data to drive improvements in teaching, motivate students, and monitor
individual-, classroom-, grade-, and school-level achievement. Students will know and understand their CST scores and
quarterly benchmark assessments, and they will work with their teachers to set and achieve goals. Data will be provided
to teachers and parents (not just principals and administrators). Classroom-level data and specific classroom academic
goals will be posted on the wall of each classroom, so that students and parents can understand progression each year.
Individual student data generated quarterly is shared with parents through School Report Cards, which will include
expanded information such as school wide academic benchmarks and results collected through the ETO system to build
transparency and support of the teacher, staff, parents, students, and residents.
Supportive Services
All LAPN students will be assessed by LAPN staff (primarily Case Managers with assistance from school-based staff) and
provided with a Comprehensive Service Plan (CSP) that will be updated annually. CSPs will connect all students to the
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full continuum of cradle-through-college/career solutions offered at their school and in the Neighborhood. The LAPN
continuum of solutions will be reflected on Service Menus that detail available programs and services, including locations,
hours, and eligibility information. Service Menus will be distributed at schools through the Full Service Community School
programs, at LAPN Community Centers, and on the LAPN website. Academic assessments and other indicators (e.g.
attendance) will be analyzed in ETO to provide students with specific recommendations for programs that will meet their
needs.
LAPN will utilize ETO and work with a Student Support Team at SF Academy to define high risk students in need of full
case management services beyond the CSP. The Team will include the LAPN Full Service Community School (FSCS)
Coordinator, FSCS Family Advocate, and other members that may include a School Social Worker; a Grade Level
Coordinator; a School Counselor; a Behavior Facilitator; and a Teacher. Based on a recommendation from a teacher,
school staff, or parent, the Team will examine and recommend students for Case Management. Case Management staff,
including partners, will work to complete a Case Management Plan for each youth recommended for full case
management services. This Plan will identify barriers to self-sufficiency, academic achievement and family stability
including: food, shelter, transportation, safety, health care, employment, needs of youth and family members (substance
abuse, mental health, domestic violence), student academic need, parental concerns (child abuse, parenting, and access
to childcare and after school programs), and financial need.
LAPN staff at the San Fernando Digital Arts Academy will also reach out to families in need to connect them to the full
continuum of LAPN solutions.
Feeder School Development
SF Academy is in an LAUSD Zone of Choice, offering students multiple pathways to choose from, including the Cesar
Chavez Learning Academies, Sylmar Biotech Health Academy, and Vaughn Next Century Learning Center. The opening
of the San Fernando Digital Arts Academy will be a unique addition to the Zone of Choice, which already offers themed
career academies in biotech health, the sciences, teaching, and arts/theater/entertainment. SF Digital Arts Academy will
also create a natural themed feeder pattern from the San Fernando Institute for Applied Media.
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LAPN and school staff at SF Academy will work closely with other LAPN schools to promote the feeder pattern. SF
Academy 's LAPN Full Service Community School (FSCS) staff at will work closely with LAPN FSCS staff at Maclay
Middle and SFiAM to invite and orient incoming 9th grade students to SF Academy and their options in the Zone of
Choice. See Appendix F for additional details on developing the LAPN feeder pattern.
Full Service Community School Program
SF Academy will have a full-time Full Service Community School (FSCS) Coordinator and a part time Family Advocate.
FSCS staff will work closely with the other LAPN staff at SF Academy, including the Afterschool Coordinator, the Wellness
Coordinator, and Promise Corps staff to seamlessly integrate SF Academy's programs. These LAPN staff will collaborate
on academic support services (details below in Promise Corps section), Eat, Play, Live programs, Educational and
Cultural Field Trips, Violence and Gang Prevention programs, 21st Century Technology programs, Arts and Humanities
Enrichment programs, Leadership & Civic Engagement programs, and dropout recovery services. Details on all of these
programs are the solutions in Appendix F. LAPN partner Phoenix House will provide SF Academy students with
substance abuse prevention workshops and its outpatient treatment program as needed. Northeast Valley Health
Corporation will provide SF Academy students who are pregnant or parenting with the Comprehensive Prenatal Services
Program. NASA's Jet Propulsion Laboratory will teach its "Imagine Mars" program.
The LAPN FSCS program at SF Academy will assist with building the school's parent engagement by providing parenting
classes, parent education workshop series, financial literacy nights with Citi Community Development (includes opening a
matched savings account), computer literacy classes, College Information Nights, Financial Aid Nights, and through
school volunteer opportunities.
Promise Corps: Academic Coach and Tutors
SF Academy will have a Promise Corps of one full time Academic Coach and four part time Tutors. In addition to the
duties of the Academic Coach detailed in the Professional Development section, the Coach will also supervise and train
the Tutors at the school site, and work with teachers and Tutors to align academic support with instruction. The Academic
Coach will also facilitate two annual Parent Academic Information Sessions that will involve parents in their children's
education (see Appendix F for details on the Promise Corps).
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Tutors are college students (or graduates) with at least two years of postsecondary education who have completed YPI's
Tutor Training Program. This training provides a school-specific orientation and monthly training on academic concepts,
classroom management, CPR, building relationships with key stakeholders, communication strategies, and other topics as
needed.
Promise Corps Tutors provide support services during school hours on the schedule and intensity level established with
teachers and the Academic Coach. Promise Corps staff will work with teachers to pull students out of class for tutoring
based on academic need, particularly in math to address SF Academy's low percent of student in proficiency in this
subject. Tutoring will focus on the lowest performing students or students on the "hot list" (scoring Far Below Basic or
Below Basic but close to moving up to the next level of proficiency). Each Tutor will be assigned 20 students per semester
who will receive a minimum of 30 hours of academic tutoring. 160 SF Academy students will receive tutoring each year.
Afterschool Program
SF Academy's Afterschool Program will have a full time Coordinator who facilitates programs from when school ends until
6:00 P.M. Monday through Friday. The Coordinator provides students with academic assistance, enrichment activities,
and athletics. The Afterschool Coordinator works closely with the Full Service Community School Coordinator, the
Wellness Coordinator, and the Promise Corps Academic Coach and Tutors to integrate SF Academy's school-based
services in a seamless continuum for students. See additional details on the Afterschool program in Appendix F.
Eat, Play, Live: Nutrition & Exercise
SF Academy will have a part time Wellness Coordinator, who will collaborate with FSCS staff to coordinate the health and
nutrition activities for both students and parents, including health education and physical fitness activities like Zumba
classes. The Wellness Coordinator will offer the SPARK curriculum, but since high school students are only required to
take P.E. for their first two years, the Wellness Coordinator will offer afterschool and weekend physical fitness activities
designed to appeal to high school students such as Boot Camps, yoga, or hip hop dance classes.
The Boys and Girls Club of the San Fernando Valley (BGCSFV) offers a Sports, Fitness & Recreation program that
includes the "Triple Play" and "Just Like You, Global Playground" programs and a daily Sports program (i.e. soccer,
hockey, basketball, football, kickball, softball, handball, international games, physical fitness, and self-defense). These
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programs draw young people into the Club; teach them good use of leisure time, how to have fun, and make good friends
while developing social skills in team settings. BGCSFV also offers Health & Life Skills classes, including "Be Fit...Be
Active", "SMART Girls", "Motivating the Teen Spirit"/ MTS and "Young Chefs in Action." These programs aid in developing
good health and physical fitness through physical activity and health/nutrition awareness. MTS is a revolutionary,
interactive program that focuses on emotional healthiness by empowering young people to take responsibility for their
lives, respect themselves, and live with integrity. See Appendix F for additional details on the Eat, Play, Live program at
SF Academy.
College Preparation
LAPN will utilize the GEAR UP model of college awareness and preparation to provide tracking and supportive services to
ensure students graduate from SF Academy and attend a college or university. Services provided for high school students
include field trips to area colleges beginning in the 9th grade, and Career Days that bring mentors to the school to work
with high school students to help them develop long-term plans for college and careers. LAPN will also have volunteer
and staff College Ambassadors to help students devise a long-term plan for post-secondary and career success. This
plan will be completed in the 9th grade by each student, and updated each year. Based on YPI's funded Funds for the
Improvement of Postsecondary Education (FIPSE) college preparation and GEAR UP programs, College Ambassadors
will work with high school families to develop long-term awareness of the paths and challenges related to postsecondary
education with career paths for LAPN families. LAPN will also develop and staff a College Center at SF Academy for
students to learn about the importance of college, read catalogues, and receive college prep and financial aid information.
College Ambassadors will provide individual counseling and one-on-one assistance in filling out (and following up on)
college and financial aid applications for college, including assistance with FAFSA applications and scholarship searches
in high school.
LAPN will provide the Employing Scholastic college curriculum for SF Academy students. All students will receive activity
workbooks to explore the following: (a) explore their interests, talents, and abilities, and identify potential careers that
would match those attributes; (b) set future academic and career goals; (c) determine the steps necessary to meet their
goals; (d) focus on preparing for a specific college major of their choice; (e) learn a variety of ways to finance the
education necessary to achieve their goal; and (f) how to apply, select, enroll and ultimately transition onto college.
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Career Preparation
SF Academy students will utilize Career Preparation services provided through the Linked Learning curriculum, as well as
in satellite sites to the main Youth WorkSource Center operated by YPI in Pacoima in the LAPN. LAPN's Youth
WorkSource Center will provide soft skills training, interviewing, resume building, job search strategies, Job Fair Referrals,
Paid and Unpaid Internships, Job Shadowing and Volunteer Opportunities. Through Linked Learning, SF Academy
students will participate in internships with local graphic designers, web developers, or other digital arts professionals in
Los Angeles. LAPN partner Heroes of Life will supplement instruction by bringing their fully equipped Mobile Classroom to
SF Academy to provide instruction in multimedia production, music, and arts. Heroes of Life also teaches students basic
job skills including how to create a resume, interviewing etiquette, general computer literacy, and office management
skills.
Eligible low income students (age 14 and up) will be enrolled in the City of Los Angeles Summer Youth Employment
Program (SYEP) and placed for paid work experience at YPI and partner sites in the Neighborhood each summer. Youth
work approximately 6 weeks for an average of 120 hours for which they will be paid the current minimum wage of $8 an
hour. Students also complete 12 hours of financial literacy training and attend the Junior Achievement Finance Park
culmination trip. Students who complete financial literacy also have the opportunity to enroll in YPI's matched savings
accounts (with Citibank), through the Families Save Program.
Students will participate in Career Days sponsored by the school and the LAPN to receive more information regarding
career tracks.
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School: Sylmar Biotech Health Academy
This is a transformed small school opening in 2012 whose students would otherwise attend Sylmar High School (SHS).
SHS needs information is shown below.
Total
Number of
Students

9th
Graders

500

125

10th
11th
Graders Graders
125

125

% Latino
% African American
% Native American
% Asian
% White, non-Hispanic
% English Language Learners (ELLs)
% Limited English Proficient (LEP)
% SES Socioeconomically Disadvantaged
% Free/Reduced Lunch
% of Students with Disabilities
% Special Education Students
Transiency Rate
# Migrant Students
Attendance Rate
Truancy Rate
% Students who feel safe at school

12th
Graders
125

Sylmar
LA
HS
LAUSD County
95
74
64
2
10
9
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
7
10
2
9
15
25
32
10
17
33
33
78
81
66
75
76
65
11
12
11
12
11
10
26.7
20.75
0
1712
6762
92.5
94.5
54
46
36
78
N/A
N/A
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CA
52
7
1
12
26
17
31
58
57
11
9
73785
30
N/A

Graduation Rate (4yr)
% Students enrolled in A-G curricula
% Students enrolled in A-G curricular with "C or better"
% of students who pass the CAHSEE
% Students enrolled in at least one (1) Advanced
Placement (AP) Course
Physical Fitness- % meeting all 6 criteria
% at or above Proficiency (ELA)
% at or above Proficiency (Math)
Academic Performance Index (API)
API Increase + or Decrease in past academic year - (by
how many points)
Program Improvement Status Year
Student:Teacher Ratio
Student: Counselor Ratio

Indicators
School age (grades 9-12)
students in the LAPN zone are
academically prepared for timely
grade level advancement, high
school graduation, and college
entry.
Benchmark Only 6.7% of students are at
1:
grade level (proficient/advanced)
in Math (2011-12). Students will
experience an average 10
percentage point increase per
year of students meeting grade
level Math standards according to

58
44.2
17.8
87.4

61
74
25
23

71
51

76
40

25

27

12.7
31.3
32.2
6.7
670

13
23.3
21.4
23
729

15
28
26
27
800

16
31
27
28
778

35 +
Year 5
24
246

N/A
20
N/A

N/A
22
N/A

N/A
23
N/A

Sylmar Biotech Health Academy's Annual Goals for
Improvement

Goal:

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

17%

27%

37%

47%

57%
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annual California Standards Test
results.
Benchmark Only 32.2% of students are at
2:
grade level in English Language
Arts (ELA) (2011-12). Students
will experience an average of 6
percentage point increase per
year of students meeting grade
level ELA according to annual
California Standards Test results.
Benchmark The current Academic
3:
Performance Index (API) Score
Base Score is 670. The goal for
all public schools in California is
800.
Benchmark The Average Daily Attendance
4:
(ADA) rate is 92.5%, and the
truancy rate is 54% in the most
recent academic year 2011-12).
The Attendance rate will increase
by an average of one percentage
point in Years 1-3, and by an
average of .7 percentage point in
Years 4-5. The truancy rate will
decline by an average of 8
percentage points each of Years
1-5.

38%

44%

50%

56%

62%

682

719

747

779

804

96.2%/
24%

96.9%/16%

93.5%/46% 94.5%/38% 95.5%/31%
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Benchmark The percentage of students at the
5:
school meeting all 6 criteria for
physical fitness according to the
California Department of
Education Fitnessgram
assessment administered yearly
is 31.3% in 2011-12. Students will
benefit from physical education
services provided as part of the
LAPN and reflect an average of
six percentage points or higher
improvement each
implementation year.
Benchmark 78% of students at the school feel
6:
safe there according to school
level surveys. Through the
implementation of LAPN services
as described below, this
percentage will rise an average of
4 percentage points in each of
Years 1-3 and an average of 3
percentage points in each of
Years 4-5.
Benchmark The current passage rate on the
7:
California High School Exit
Examination (CAHSEE) needed
for high school graduation is
87.4% at Sylmar High School.
This rate will improve by an
average of 1-2 percentage points
each implementation year.

38%

44%

50%

56%

62%

82%

86%

90%

93%

96%

89%

90%

92%

94%

96%

432

Benchmark Only 44.2% of current students at
8:
Sylmar High School who
graduate enrolled in the A-G
curriculum, and only 17.8%
completed it with grade of C or
better. Sylmar Bio Tech/ Health
Academy students will
demonstrate on average a 10
percentage point increase each
year (Years 1-5) of high school
students enrolled in A-G
curriculum courses at target high
schools, and an average of 8-10
percentage point increase of high
school students who pass the AG curriculum with a “C” grade or
better each year.
Benchmark Only 12.7% of Sylmar High
9:
School students enroll in at least
one Advanced Placement course.
This will increase by an average
of 8 percentage points each year
over the five year implementation
period.
Benchmark Only 37% of eligible students at
10:
Sylmar High School took the ACT
or SAT by the 12th grade and
made a minimum score. This will
increase by an average of 5
percentage points each
implementation year (Years 1-5)
for eligible students.

52%/ 27%

60%/37%

68%/47%

78%/57%

88%/ 67%

20%

28%

36%

44%

52%

42%

47%

52%

57%

62%
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Benchmark High school students will
11:
complete college preparatory
workshops by 10th grade by end
of Year 2. The rate will increase
by 5 percentage points each year
through Year 5.
Benchmark The current passage rate on the
12:
California High School Exit
Examination (CAHSEE) needed
for high school graduation is
87.4% at Sylmar High School.
This rate will improve by an
average of 1-2 percentage points
each implementation year.
Benchmark The current cohort graduation
13:
rate (2010-11) is 58%. This will
increase by an average of 6
percentage points each of the five
implementation years.
Benchmark Only 23% of English language
14:
learners at Sylmar scored
proficient on the CELDT test. This
will increase by an average of 8
percentage points each
implementation year (Years 1-5).
Benchmark Of special education students at
15:
Sylmar, only 16% scored as
proficient in Math and 14% in
ELA. This will increase by an
average of 7 percentage points
each implementation year.

80%

85%

90%

95%

100%

89%

90%

92%

94%

96%

64%

70%

76%

82%

88%

31%

39%

47%

55%

63%

23%/21%

30%/28%

37%/ 35%

44%/42%

51%/49%
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Benchmark Only 40% of LAPN high school
16:
students who graduate with a
regular high school diploma
obtain postsecondary degrees,
vocational certificates, or other
certifications/credentials without
the need for remediation by the
end of Year 1. This percentage
will rise by an average of 5-7
percentage points each
subsequent implementation year
at Sylmar Bio Tech/Health
Academy.

46%

52%

59%

65%

72%

School Profile
Sylmar Biotech Health Academy (Sylmar Academy) is a network partner school operated by YPI through LAUSD's Public
School Choice process that transforms the persistently lowest achieving schools in the district. Sylmar Biotech Health
Academy will open in fall 2012 on the campus of Sylmar High School as a Career Academy focused on healthcare
careers. Information on students' needs is based on Sylmar High School demographics and achievement data, as most of
the students enrolled in the new Academy would have otherwise attended Sylmar High School.
Sylmar High School's truancy rate of 54% is significantly higher than the truancy rates for the district (46%), county (36%),
and state (30%). LAPN's ETO Early Warning System will detect and report truancy so that LAPN staff can intervene to
provide resources to help students improve their school attendance. Sylmar High School's four year graduation rate of
58% is lower than the district rate of 61%, and significantly lower than the county (71%) and state (76%) graduation rates.
Only 44.2% of Sylmar HS students are enrolled in the full A-G course progression, and of those students, only 17.8% are
passing with a C or better. By comparison, 74% of LAUSD students are enrolled in A-G and of those students, 25% are
passing with a C or better. Sylmar HS students are proficient in English Language Arts (ELA) at levels similar to their
district, county, and state counterparts, but the proportion of Sylmar HS students who are proficient in math is
considerably lower, at 6.7%, compared to 23% of LAUSD students, 27% of LA County students, and 28% of students in
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the state. LAPN will focus implementation programs on academic support and interventions to raise achievement and
improve the graduation rate.
School Transformation
Sylmar Biotech Health Academy is implementing the Transformation Model (one of four turnaround models) with the
actions detailed below. A new principal was hired in July 2012 to lead the Academy's transformation and provide the
leadership necessary to successfully execute major reforms.
Schools selected for transformation through Public School Choice can apply for autonomies in operations, and Sylmar
Academy is now working with LAUSD to implement the following autonomies:
Assessment - Sylmar Academy will use local interim assessments. Teachers will design and use a variety of formative
and summative assessments aligned to student learning outcomes to gain an accurate understanding of students
learning. Assessments will include opportunities for students to apply deep content learning and skills through authentic
products and performances. The school will assess instructional objectives fulfillment through methods like: State
Standardized Testing, Classroom Assessment, Portfolios, and Capstone Projects. Students will meet benchmarks set by
the California Department of Education and demonstrated by the CA Standards Test. Benchmark diagnostic testing
includes standards-aligned tests such as NWEA Maps that will be implemented and analyzed three times a year.
Teachers will conduct classroom assessment to monitor progress through exams, essays, projects, and presentations.
Report cards will be sent home quarterly. Portfolios will incorporate student work, projects, and videos that document
growth. An example will be a student who creates a digital portfolio in the form of a movie showing an interactive science
experiment. Student portfolios will be evaluated by teachers according to a scoring rubric developed by staff for evaluation
aligned with goals. Students scoring 80% or above will have mastered standards aligned to specific assessment.
Internal Organization - Sylmar Academy's organizational structure will be based on the career academy model and
Linked Learning. The school will utilize the biotech health theme and link academically rigorous college preparatory
curriculum with a career technical education and establish partnerships with employers, community stakeholders, and
higher education institutions (e.g. dual enrollment with local community colleges). The biotech health theme will permeate
the curriculum and be evidenced through project-based learning that connects to and integrates academic subjects.
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Cohorts of students will take the same classes together to link academic classes like English, math, history/social studies
and science to the technical core classes in health-medical disciplines.
Budget control - YPI will have budget control over Sylmar Academy to ensure effective organizational planning by
approving long-range goals and annual objectives, monitoring the general policies, and overseeing that school resources
are managed effectively.
Teacher assignments - Sylmar Academy will have autonomy to address the section of the collective bargaining
agreement that deals with an elect to work agreement, thin contract and staffing. These waivers will allow innovation and
success in delivering relevant and effective curriculum, instruction, and professional development strategies that
contribute to the academic success of students. Teacher Assignments include High Qualified Teachers in core subjects.
Teachers will have an appropriate credential in their subject matter based on NCLB requirements for highly qualified
teachers.
Curriculum - YPI will use the network partner model curriculum and instructional autonomy to provide core academic
curriculum that is evidence-based, culturally relevant, meet the diverse learning needs of the student population and
address the California state standards. Sylmar Academy will utilize a Linked Learning approach that combines A-G
college preparation coursework with career/technical education so that students are both college- and career-ready when
they graduate from high school. Details on Linked Learning are in the Professional Development and Instruction section
below. The Sylmar Academy instructional team will be given flexibility, but also provided with clear expectations, in how
they plan and deliver instruction. Moreover, the school will effectively utilizes technological tools (like iObservation and
Google Drive) as a means of providing timely and critical feedback to teachers around instructional practices and
developing their professional practices. Emphasis of the development of multiple instructional strategies to improve
student outcomes, especially in their effort to improve outcomes for English Language Learners.
Scheduling - The network partner model autonomy will be used to create a school calendar and schedule that are
organized to maximize student learning and staff common planning time and allow for
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flexible periods that include long blocks of instructional time to meet student learning needs. This time will also support
integrated curriculum and work-based learning opportunities. Sylmar Academy will also develop extended learning time by
offering before- and after-school academic assistance.
Professional Development - Sylmar Academy will use the network partner model PD autonomy to provide an effective
professional development program that incorporates teacher-driven and teacher-supported components. Professional
development will engage the principal and teachers in ongoing collaborative reflective practice, analysis of current
relevant real-time student performance data, and thoughtful discussion about best practices in instruction. Student
assessment results will be used to drive PD (e.g. standardized test scores will be used to identify weaknesses and PD
time and resources will be used to address them).
Sylmar Biotech Health Academy's Transformation Model will also include comprehensive professional development for
teachers and administrators. See details in the Professional Development section below. Sylmar Academy will have a
data-driven school culture: students and parents know test scores and what they need to do to move to next level,
teachers track classroom-level data, and administrators track school-level data. Data collection includes student and
parent participation info in community-based activities, which are linked to student academic achievement. LAPN's ETO
Early Warning System will be a major contributor to implementing the data-driven school culture. See additional details in
the Data-Driven Excellence section below. Sylmar Academy will enhance family and community engagement through the
Full Service Community School model detailed below. Sylmar Academy will be provided with ongoing technical assistance
through the LAPN staff placed at the school site, detailed in each section below.
Data-Driven Excellence
Sylmar Academy will be fully integrated into the LAPN Efforts to Outcomes (ETO) longitudinal database to ensure
programs and services are effective and to continually improve those that are lacking. ETO's Early Warning System will
provide Sylmar Academy staff with regular reports that track academic and developmental indicators and flag students
who drop below proscribed achievement levels for intervention. ETO will track grades, assessment scores, attendance
and tardiness, and participation in LAPN programs, among other indicators. ETO's Early Warning System will help
address Sylmar's high rates of truancy by identifying truant students early on so that LAPN and other school staff can
implement interventions before students fall too far behind academically or become at-risk for dropping out.
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All LAPN schools will use student achievement data to drive improvements in teaching, motivate students, and monitor
individual-, classroom-, grade-, and school-level achievement. Students will know and understand their CST scores and
quarterly benchmark assessments, and they will work with their teachers to set and achieve goals. Data will be provided
to teachers and parents (not just principals and administrators). Classroom-level data and specific classroom academic
goals will be posted on the wall of each classroom, so that students and parents can understand progression each year.
Individual student data generated quarterly is shared with parents through School Report Cards, which will include
expanded information such as school wide academic benchmarks and results collected through the ETO system to build
transparency and support of the teacher, staff, parents, students, and residents.
Supportive Services
All LAPN students will be assessed by LAPN staff (primarily Case Managers with assistance from school-based staff) and
provided with a Comprehensive Service Plan (CSP) that will be updated annually. CSPs will connect all students to the
full continuum of cradle-through-college/career solutions offered at their school and in the Neighborhood. The LAPN
continuum of solutions will be reflected on Service Menus that detail available programs and services, including locations,
hours, and eligibility information. Service Menus will be distributed at schools through the Full Service Community School
programs, at LAPN Community Centers, and on the LAPN website. Academic assessments and other indicators (e.g.
attendance) will be analyzed in ETO to provide students with specific recommendations for programs that will meet their
needs.
LAPN will utilize ETO and work with a Student Support Team at Sylmar Academy to define high risk students in need of
full case management services beyond the CSP. The Team will include the LAPN Full Service Community School
Coordinator, FSCS Family Advocate, and other members that may include a School Social Worker; a Grade Level
Coordinator; a School Counselor; a Behavior Facilitator; and a Teacher. Based on a recommendation from a teacher,
school staff, or parent, the Team will examine and recommend students for Case Management. Case Management staff,
including partners, will work to complete a Case Management Plan for each youth recommended for full case
management services. This Plan will identify barriers to self-sufficiency, academic achievement and family stability
including: food, shelter, transportation, safety, health care, employment, needs of youth and family members (substance
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abuse, mental health, domestic violence), student academic need, parental concerns (child abuse, parenting, and access
to childcare and after school programs), and financial need.
LAPN staff at the Sylmar Biotech Health Academy will also reach out to families in need to connect them to the full
continuum of LAPN solutions.
Feeder School Development
Sylmar Biotech Health Academy is in an LAUSD Zone of Choice, offering students multiple pathways to choose from,
including a Cesar Chavez Learning Academies, San Fernando High School, and Vaughn Next Century Learning Center.
LAPN and school staff at Sylmar Academy will work closely with other LAPN schools to promote the feeder pattern.
Sylmar Academy 's LAPN Full Service Community School (FSCS) staff at will work closely with LAPN FSCS staff at
Maclay Middle and SFiAM to invite and orient incoming 9th grade students to Sylmar Academy and their options in the
Zone of Choice. See Appendix F for additional details on developing the LAPN feeder pattern.
Full Service Community School Program
Sylmar Academy will have a full-time Full Service Community School (FSCS) Coordinator, a part time Family Advocate,
and five AmeriCorps VISTAs. FSCS staff will work closely with the other LAPN staff at Sylmar Academy, including the
Afterschool Coordinator, the Wellness Coordinator, and Promise Corps staff to seamlessly integrate Sylmar Academy's
programs. These LAPN staff will collaborate on academic support services (details below in Promise Corps section), Eat,
Play, Live programs, Educational and Cultural Field Trips, Violence and Gang Prevention programs, 21st Century
Technology programs, Arts and Humanities Enrichment programs, Leadership & Civic Engagement programs, and
dropout recovery services. Details on all of these programs are the solutions in Appendix F. LAPN partner Phoenix House
will provide Sylmar Academy students with substance abuse prevention workshops and its outpatient treatment program
as needed. Northeast Valley Health Corporation will provide Sylmar students who are pregnant or parenting with the
Comprehensive Perinatal Services Program. NASA's Jet Propulsion Laboratory will teach its "Imagine Mars" program.
The LAPN FSCS program at Sylmar Academy will assist with building the school's parent engagement by providing
parenting classes, parent education workshop series, financial literacy nights with Citi Community Development (includes
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opening a matched savings account), computer literacy classes, College Information Nights, Financial Aid Nights, and
through school volunteer opportunities.
Promise Corps: Academic Coach and Tutors
Sylmar Academy will have a Promise Corps of one full time Academic Coach and four part time Tutors. In addition to the
duties of the Academic Coach detailed in the Professional Development section, the Coach will also supervise and train
the Tutors at the school site, and work with teachers and Tutors to align academic support with instruction. The Academic
Coach will also facilitate two annual Parent Academic Information Sessions that will involve parents in their children's
education (see Appendix F for details on the Promise Corps).
Tutors are college students (or graduates) with at least two years of postsecondary education who have completed YPI's
Tutor Training Program. This training provides a school-specific orientation and monthly training on academic concepts,
classroom management, CPR, building relationships with key stakeholders, communication strategies, and other topics as
needed.
Promise Corps Tutors provide support services during school hours on the schedule and intensity level established with
teachers and the Academic Coach. Promise Corps staff will work with teachers to pull students out of class for tutoring
based on academic need, particularly in math to address Sylmar Academy's low percent of student in proficiency in this
subject. Tutoring will focus on the lowest performing students or students on the "hot list" (scoring Far Below Basic or
Below Basic but close to moving up to the next level of proficiency). Each Tutor will be assigned 20 students per semester
who will receive a minimum of 30 hours of academic tutoring. 160 Sylmar Academy students will receive tutoring each
year.
Afterschool Program
Sylmar Academy's Afterschool Program has a full time Coordinator who facilitates programs from when school ends until
6:00 P.M. Monday through Friday. The Coordinator provides students with academic assistance, enrichment activities,
and athletics. The Afterschool Coordinator works closely with the Full Service Community School Coordinator, the
Wellness Coordinator, and the Promise Corps Academic Coach and Tutors to integrate Sylmar Academy's school-based
services in a seamless continuum for students. See additional details on the Afterschool program in Appendix F.
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Eat, Play, Live: Nutrition & Exercise
Sylmar Academy will have a part time Wellness Coordinator, who will collaborate with FSCS staff to coordinate the health
and nutrition activities for both students and parents, including health education and physical fitness activities like Zumba
classes. The Boys and Girls Club of the San Fernando Valley (BGCSFV) offers a Sports, Fitness & Recreation program
that includes the "Triple Play" and "Just Like You, Global Playground" programs and a daily Sports program (i.e. soccer,
hockey, basketball, football, kickball, softball, handball, international games, physical fitness, and self-defense). These
programs draw young people into the Club; teach them good use of leisure time, how to have fun, and make good friends
while developing social skills in team settings. BGCSFV also offers Health & Life Skills classes, including "Be Fit...Be
Active", "SMART Girls", "Motivating the Teen Spirit"/ MTS and "Young Chefs in Action." These programs aid in developing
good health and physical fitness through physical activity and health/nutrition awareness. MTS is a revolutionary,
interactive program that focuses on emotional healthiness by empowering young people to take responsibility for their
lives, respect themselves, and live with integrity. See Appendix F for additional details on the Eat, Play, Live program at
Sylmar Academy.
College Preparation
LAPN will utilize the GEAR UP model of college awareness and preparation to provide tracking and supportive services to
ensure students graduate from Sylmar Academy and attend a college or university. Services provided for high school
students include field trips to area colleges beginning in the 9th grade, and Career Days that bring mentors to the school
to work with high school students to help them develop long-term plans for college and careers. LAPN will also have
volunteer and staff College Ambassadors to help students devise a long term plan for post-secondary and career
success. This plan will be completed in the 9th grade by each student, and updated each year. Based on YPI's funded
Funds for the Improvement of Postsecondary Education (FIPSE) college preparation and GEAR UP programs, College
Ambassadors will work with high school families to develop long-term awareness of the paths and challenges related to
postsecondary education with career paths for LAPN families. LAPN will also develop and staff a College Center at
Sylmar Academy for students learn about the importance of college, read catalogues, and receive college prep and
financial aid information. College Ambassadors will provide individual counseling and one-on-one assistance in filing out
college and financial aid applications for college, including assistance with FAFSA applications and scholarship searches
in high school.
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LAPN will provide the Employing Scholastic college curriculum for Sylmar Academy students. All students will receive
activity workbooks to explore the following: (a) explore their interests, talents, and abilities, and identify potential careers
that would match those attributes; (b) set future academic and career goals; (c) determine the steps necessary to meet
their goals; (d) focus on preparing for a specific college major of their choice; (e) learn a variety of ways to finance the
education necessary to achieve their goal; and (f) how to apply, select, enroll and ultimately transition onto college. LAPN
partner LA Mission College will also offer college prep courses to Sylmar's high school students.
Career Preparation
Sylmar Academy students will utilize Career Preparation services provided through the Linked Learning curriculum, as
well as in satellite sites to the main Youth WorkSource Center operated by YPI in Pacoima in the LAPN. LAPN's Youth
WorkSource Center will provide soft skills training, interviewing, resume building, job search strategies, Job Fair Referrals,
Paid and Unpaid Internships, Job Shadowing and Volunteer Opportunities. Through Linked Learning, Sylmar Academy
students will participate in internships with local doctors and other health professionals in Los Angeles. Sylmar Academy
students will also be able to enroll in YPI's Certified Nursing Assistant (CNA) training and placement program.
Eligible low income students (age 14 and up) will be enrolled in the City of Los Angeles Summer Youth Employment
Program (SYEP) and placed for paid work experience at YPI and partner sites in the Neighborhood each summer. Youth
work approximately 6 weeks for an average of 120 hours for which they will be paid the current minimum wage of $8 an
hour. Students also complete 12 hours of financial literacy training and attend the Junior Achievement Finance Park
culmination trip. Students who complete financial literacy also have the opportunity to enroll in YPI's matched savings
accounts (with Citibank), through the Families Save Program.
Students will participate in Career Days sponsored by the school and the LAPN to receive more information regarding
career tracks.
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Segment:

Early Childhood Services

Solution:

Early Childhood & School Readiness

Description:

LAPN will provide specific early childhood services preparing youth age 0-5 in the Neighborhood for entry to kindergarten with good
health, appropriate screenings, and appropriate academic readiness.

Need (segmentation analysis):

Evidence:

Partners:

•
73% (3,041) of children 0-5 usually visit community clinics, other than an emergency room, when they are sick or in need of
advice about their health (California Health Interview Survey, SPA data, 2010; LAPN Community Survey, 2011).
•
52% of three-year-olds in the LAPN demonstrate age-appropriate functioning across multiple domains in early learning
(Desired Results Development Profile at Head Start programs, 09-10).
•
Only a third (35%) of kindergarten youth in the LAPN demonstrate age-appropriate functioning across multiple domains of
learning (DRDP, 09-10; Los Angeles Education Partnership's Early Development Instrument (EDI), 2010; LAUSD, 09-10)
•
Less than half (48%) of children, from birth to kindergarten entry participant in center-based or formal home-based early
learning settings of programs in LAPN (Los Angeles County Health Survey, 2010; LAPN Community Survey, 2011).
•
80% of entering kindergartners have full immunizations, however these rates decrease at subsequent grade levels (LAUSD,
2011-2012).
•
LAPN Elementary school students reported 45.2% were never read to at all by parents or family members (LAPN Student
Survey, 2012).
Numerous studies (including Barnett, Frede, Mosbasher, & Mohr, 1987; Reynolds,Temple, Robertson, & Mann, 2001) have
demonstrated that early childhood education is a worthwhile societal investment. Critical components of effective support for children
age 0 to 5 to support academic readiness and age appropriate development include the creation of a 'family-centered' approach
supported by professionals (Bleecker & Sherwood, 2004; Lehman, Lambarth, Friesen, MacLeod, & White, 2006) as well as parent
assessment and intervention services that include an assessment of family functioning (Mowder & Shamah, 2009). Programs that
provide linkages among early childhood providers promote mutual understanding and offer holistic understanding of the needs of
young children (Hepburn,Kaufmann, Perry, Allen, Brennan, & Green, 2007). FamilyRead, Parent Education & Support Programs,
Kids Club, Calling All Kids, 4Rs Girls & Boys Mentoring Program are aligned with Harlem Children’s Zone (HCZ) Promise Academy
Charter Middle School Program that is rated high for its effectiveness. The Rating by the Coalition for Evidence-Based Policy, a
nonprofit nonpartisan organization seeking to increase government effectiveness through rigorous evidence about what works,
shows that the Promise Academy Charter Middle School Program in Harlem’s Children Zone meets the “Near Top Tier” evidence
standard, defined as: Interventions shown to meet all elements of the Top Tier standard (i.e., well-conducted randomized controlled
trials … showing sizable, sustained effects) in a single site.
YPI, Child Care Resource Center, El Nido Family Centers, First 5 LA, Friends of the Family, Hollygrove/EMQ Families First, Los
Angeles Education Partnership, Los Angeles Universal Preschool (LAUP), Northeast Valley Health Corporation (NEVHC)

IMPLEMENTATION OVERVIEW
FY1

FY2

FY3

FY4

FY5

Number of Children Served:
3880

4203

4526

0.6

0.65

0.7

4850 5173

Percent of Age Cohort within
Neighborhood Served:
0.75 0.8
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Program Cost:

Per-Child Cost:

Source of Funds:
LAPN Partners, Promise Neighborhood federal funding (see budget for detailed breakdown)

IMPLEMENTATION DETAILS
Location of Program/Service:

NEVHC Pacoima Health Center, NEVHC Maclay Health Center, Promise Neighborhood Centers, El Nido FamilySource Center,
Hollygrove

Services will be provided in Implementation Year 1 and will continue through Year 5 and beyond. They will include academic development screenings through a predefined schedule protocol, health and dental services (Roadmaps for check-ups, immunizations, and health), and a Baby University hub at the six LAPN Promise
Neighborhood Centers as well as satellite locations at schools, and at Head Start locations. Services will include pre-natal and newborn outreach at hospitals and
medical clinics, and new parent workshops and classes. They will include parent-child playgroups. The Neighborhood will provide Early Childhood Family Advocates
(Promotoras) to outreach to families using nontraditional methods to ensure access to services.
CCRC- Beyond the Book literacy; Ready, Set, Read; Story Exploring; Million Word Challenge. Beyond the Book equips both parents and child care providers with the
tools and confidence to help children, ages zero to five, learn reading readiness skills. Beyond the Book includes three components: Book Collection and Distribution,
Family Reading Activities, and Parents as Teachers. What a Difference a Book Makes: CCRC collects thousands of books in its “bookraising” drives to distribute to
children and families in the community. Through activities, events, marketing and outreach, CCRC engages and educates the community on the importance of literacy for
the children. The hallmark event of the Book Collection and Distribution component is Laps 4 Literacy, a day-long event that includes a kids’ fun run, 5K run/walk, family
expo and book drive. CCRC also hosts an annual Winter Book & Toy Drive. Family Reading Activities: CCRC hosts family reading workshops and other activities to
encourage families to read. The family reading workshops are held at CCRC’s two, on-site Book, Toy and Resource Libraries and at community libraries. CCRC is also a
sponsor/participant of Los Angeles Million Word Challenge, a county-wide competition to encourage families to read one million words. Parents as Teachers: In monthly
home visits, trained parent educators guide parents in how to read to their child and make the most of this important activity. The personal visit teaches parents how to
integrate the child development and literacy information into their daily routines. Together the parent and the parent educator set and measure progress against defined
goals, an activity that adds a sense of competence and confidence in parenting practices. The curriculum reinforces optimal child development while also strengthening
the parent-child relationship. Story Exploring from Motheread Inc. Motheread, Inc. is a nationally acclaimed private, non-profit organization that combines the teaching of
literacy skills with child development and family empowerment. These classes are appropriate for all adults, regardless of reading ability or prior educational experience.
By teaching the “why” of reading rather than just emphasizing the “how,” classes encourage parents to be reading role models for their children. For children, Story
Exploring provides a structured environment for learning reading, critical-thinking, and problem solving skills. The curriculum is designed for children ages birth through
age 11. The curriculum includes a variety of skill-building activities in reading, writing, listening, and speaking that are aimed at fostering creative thinking and problem
solving skills, and nurturing a love of books. - The Million Word Challenge is a community-wide literacy campaign that promotes a culture of literacy at home and
academic achievement at school. This initiative challenges students, preschool through 12th grade, to read MILLIONS of WORDS outside of the classroom, while helping
to connect families and schools around the joy of reading. The campaign was created by the LAUSD-Local District 5 in 2003 and is currently carried out in schools
throughout Los Angeles County. CCRC will promote the Million Word Challenge in two ways. First, it will promote the program to the families in our subsidized child care
programs and throughout the Pacoima area, encouraging families to participate through CCRC, their child care provider, or their local school. Secondly, CCRC will
promote the program to the child care centers and licensed family child care home with whom we work. We will support providers’ efforts to enroll families; we will also
provide an additional prize to the center with the highest number of families completing the program.
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First 5 LA firmly believes that families are the most fundamental factor influencing the lives of children. Children need caring, stable and informed parents and caregivers.
But to truly thrive, they also need to live in a supportive community that has safe open spaces, access to healthy foods, quality child care facilities and schools, wellcoordinated social services, and strong social institutions that support families, including faith-based organizations, libraries and community health centers.
First 5 LA recognizes that children and families are only as strong as the communities in which they live, yet some communities have greater resources to support
children and families than others. Therefore, the First 5 LA Commission is committed to focusing significant resources within specific geographic communities with high
need. To this end, First 5 LA has created the Best Start initiative where by 14 high need communities have been identified across L.A. County. These “Best Start”
communities were selected on the basis of need - as measured by poverty levels, unemployment and education rates of adults, low-performing schools, incidences of low
birth weight, and other factors that put children at risk. Pacoima is one of First 5 LA's Best Start Communities. In addition to investing in Best Start, First 5 LA continues
to invest in the following signature programs that support families throughout L.A. County:
•
Los Angeles Universal Preschool (LAUP):Primarily funded by First 5 Los Angeles, LAUP’s role as a non-profit organization is to provide high-quality preschool for
all four-year-old children in L.A. County.

•
Healthy Births: The Healthy Births Initiative seeks to improve outcomes for pregnant women and their families and reduce poor birth outcomes in vulnerable
populations.

•
School Readiness: First 5 LA's School Readiness Initiative (SRI) creates centers and programs that provide a wide range of services to help children from birth to
age 5 get ready for school.

•
Family Literacy: The First 5 LA Family Literacy program involves a family-focused service approach that centers on adult and early childhood education and the
development of parenting skills.

•
Partnership for Families (PFF):Partnerships for Families is a child abuse prevention program designed to address the needs of pregnant women and families with
children 5 or younger who are at risk for child maltreatment in L.A. County.

•
Oral Health and Nutrition (OHN): Improving children’s dental health in L.A. County has been a major priority for First 5 LA. In response to the findings and clear call
to action of the children’s dental health project, First 5 LA reaffirmed its priority and commitment to improving children’s oral health through the Oral Health and Nutrition
project.

•
Baby Friendly Hospitals: "Baby-Friendly Hospital" is a designation made by the World Health Organization and the United Nations Children's Fund and
administered by Baby-Friendly USA. Hospitals who have earned the designation are recognized for their work providing new mothers with the information, confidence
and skills they need to successfully initiate and continue nursing their babies. The money will help the hospitals initiate and maintain breastfeeding policies and
procedures as they work toward earning the "Baby-Friendly Hospital" award.

•
Data Partnership with Funders: The project will establish an interagency partnership among experts in the field of data and technology related to children and
families. This partnership will establish the Data Rapid Response Team (DRRT) to (1) identify and prioritize research questions, (2) engage current and potential data
consumers in order to identify their needs and train them to navigate existing data effectively, and (3) develop an online clearinghouse to act as a single “place” where all
data and research projects related to 0-5 issues in the region can be accessed efficiently. Data Partnership members will be committed to working collaboratively to
minimize duplication and find ways to leverage First 5 LA’s investment.
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•
Healthy Food Access Initiative: This project will increase families’ access to fresh fruits and vegetables by establishing a “veggie voucher” subsidy to promote
purchase of healthy fruits and vegetables for low-income children. The project will also makes grants available to help CBOs build, operate and maintain local community
gardens for low-income families. This would include a one-time investment for garden construction and ongoing operation and maintenance costs for five years.

•
Nutrition to Reduce the Obesity Epidemic in Children: This project will address the growing epidemic of childhood obesity that impacts children and their families.
The project will contribute to the adoption, implementation, and strengthening of policies, and systems and environmental changes in multiple sectors including
government agencies, businesses, health care, and other community settings. These changes will benefit large segments of the county population and, in particular, will
reach deeply into communities most severely impacted by the obesity epidemic. The project will implement a coordinated community action plan that includes
interventions in five designated strategy areas (media, access, point of purchase/promotion and price).

•
Tot Parks & Trails: This project will provide funding to upgrade, develop or enhance toddler playground facilities as well upgrade and/or create stroller trails. It
targets park-deficient communities across the County and aims at developing ADA compliant, developmentally appropriate play spaces for children ages 2 – 5. This
project will encourage greater use of parks and provide opportunities for physical activities for toddlers and their caregivers.

•
Countywide Universal Newborn Assessment: The universal assessment strategy will identify families at greatest risk/need and link them to supportive services. The
program is intended to support the development of a countywide universal assessment program for all new parents at the birth of their child. The target population is the
estimated 112,000 L.A. County annual births outside of First 5 LA’s 14 Best Start communities. The project aims at implementing a universal risk screening of all new
parents at the birth of their child and will provide 1 - 2 home visits, as needed, to offer basic supports and ensure linkages to needed services.

Friends of the Family- Early care & education programming with a focus on language enrichment, learning through play, acquisition of developmental information and
development of parental expectations that children are pre-school bound: Young Moms, Young Dads, FamilyRead, B.A.B.Y., Best Babies, Parenting @ Home,
Parent/Child Intergenerational Activities. These programs are all aligned with HCZ Baby College Program. Locations: Pacoima Head Start sites, state preschools, LAUP
preschools, and residents' homes. Serves 100 parent participants.
Hollygrove- mental health services for indigent 0-5 year olds.
LAEP- School Readiness program includes education for parents in child development, parenting, literacy, home safety, child health; home visitation; play groups;
socialization activities; community leadership program. Home visits are an hour and are conducted weekly by Home Visitors, who receive regular training on child
development and education activities to teach to parents through modeling. Educational activities incorporate disguised learning by embedding appropriate educational
topics in songs or other participatory activities. Home Visitors help parents create a "learning space" in the home with books and other educational activities. Home
Visitors interact with both students and parents during the visit and provide homework assignments for parents to practice what they learned with their children. LAEP
provides a rotating library to parents.
El Nido- El Nido partnered with LAEP in the School Readiness Initiative, providing parents with instruction in child development, parenting and literacy skills, home safety
and child health, and resources to remove barriers to academic achievement. The program brought families with children 0-5 into the schools to foster engagement
before kindergarten; evaluation shows children were better prepared to succeed in school as a result. Parents acquired skills to be their children’s first teachers: 100%
reported increases in early learning activities with their children, improved capacity to care for family needs, and greater confidence in their ability to influence their
children’s educational attainment. In addition, daily reading to children nearly doubled (24% to 44%) and parents felt more competent to identify potential special needs
requiring attention.
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Los Angeles Universal Preschool (LAUP) will ensure high quality home- and center-based early learning centers for children ages 0-5 by providing quality assessments
and coaching. LAUP's technical assistance will help early learning centers prepare children to be ready for kindergarten.
NEVHC operates Pacoima Health Center and Maclay Health Center for Children, and provides primary care for newborns to seniors; pediatric and reproductive health
care services; prenatal care; on-site WIC services; immunizations; short term mental health counseling; preventive services. Fast Track Vaccination Program (free, walkin, express services). Comprehensive Perinatal Services Program (CPSP)- augments routine prenatal care with health education, psychological and nutritional
assessments and counseling. Assistance with enrolling in low-cost health insurance programs. Individual nutrition counseling and group health education. Reach Out
and Read early literacy for children 6 months to 5 years- Reach Out and Read (ROR) a proven nation-wide early literacy program takes advantage of the special bond
between pediatricians and the parents of young children to promote reading readiness. For many families, especially those living in poverty, these are the earliest, and
often the only, regular contacts with a child development professional. The medical provider encourage parents to read aloud to their young children by giving an age
and culturally appropriate books to their patients to take home at the 9 pediatric check-ups from six months to five years of age. By integrating literacy into standard wellchild pediatric visits, pediatricians promote the acquisition of spoken and written language skills in young children, thereby increasing the likelihood of eventual school
success. Emergent literacy skills are the precursors of formal reading, which ultimately help children succeed in school. Parents learn that reading aloud is the most
important thing they can do to help teach their children to love books and to start “school ready” to learn.
YPI Hollywood FSC hosts "My Parent & Me" workshops for parents and their young children, ages 2 to 5, to promote play with other children, child/parent play and
focuses on affordable ways to interact and stimulate your child in preparation for pre-K/K.

LAPN is exploring a partnership with Parents as Teachers to offer their evidence-based home visiting model that trains Home Visitors to educate parents about early child
development, how to improve parenting practices, provide assistance to detect developmental delays and health issues, prevent child abuse and neglect, and increase
children's readiness and school success.
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Segment:
Solution:

Description:

Need (segmentation analysis):

Evidence:

Partners:

Early Childhood Services
Early Head Start and Head Start Services and Transitional Kindergarten
The plan is to provide 4 new Early Head Start and 4 new Head Start Centers to support the need for additional early childhood preparation services in the
Neighborhood. LAPN will work with LAUSD to support a pilot Transitional Kindergarten program at Broadous Elementary School and to add an additional pilot
Transitional Kindergarten in Hollywood.
•
Less than half (48%) of children, from birth to kindergarten entry participant in center-based or formal home-based early learning settings of programs in
LAPN (Los Angeles County Health Survey, 2010; LAPN Community Survey, 2011).
•
52% of three-year-olds in the LAPN demonstrate age-appropriate functioning across multiple domains in early learning (Desired Results Development
Profile at Head Start programs, 09-10).
•
Only a third (35%) of kindergarten youth in the LAPN demonstrate age-appropriate functioning across multiple domains of learning (DRDP, 09-10; Los
Angeles Education Partnership's Early Development Instrument (EDI), 2010; LAUSD, 09-10).

The Curiosity Corner curriculum will be used in the early childhood education and preschools provided in the Neighborhood. This curriculum offers strong
evidence of effectiveness, as demonstrated through a randomized field trial implementaed by the Preschool Curriculum Evaluation Research (PCER) project of
Curiosity Center programs. This random assignment study found evidence of increased literacy proficiency by the end of kindergarten by youth in this program.
Chambers, Chamberlain, Hurley, and Slavin (2001) used two match comparison groups (demographic characteristics) of three and four year olds to document
increased expressive language proficiency using the three language subtests of Mullen Scales of Early Learning (MSEL). Additionally, research demonstrates
that effective preschool education provides a foundation for school success, with particular support for critical areas such as language and emergent literacy
(Frede 1998) and children’s short- and long-term school success (Barnett, 2002; Currie, 2001; Engle et al., 2007). Universal preschool has been shown to be
effective in preparing for academic success in Oklahoma (Gormley 2005) and in a broader five state study (Henry 2005). Based on a study using Regression
Discontinuity (a method for determining whether a program or treatment is effective), the California Head Start Association (2011) found that three-year-olds
who had Head Start experience demonstrate an advancement in developmental abilities of 4 to 8 months. Analysis of child assessment data from more than
24,500 children collected from 42 Head Start programs across California, found that Head Start participants not only demonstrate much more advanced
development in math and literacy, but also in social interpersonal skills and self-regulation, number and pattern recognition, matching and sorting objects, and
identifying shapes—all fundamental skills linked to increased math performance. The American Institutes for Research reported in its assessment of First 5 LA’s
Parent and Child Outcomes study (2008) that parents who partake in literacy training programs and learn the use of literacy resources (like crayons, paint
supplies, paper) will offer their child a “highlighted statistically significant growth” in literacy and comprehension skills. To ensure quality in early childhood
assessment, LAPN will adopt methodology proposed by the Child Care Resource Center (Savage 2009), which uses the Desired-Results Developmental ProfileRevised (DRDP-R) to measure outcomes for parents and children.

YPI, Child Care Resource Center, First 5 LA, Los Angeles Education Partnership, Los Angeles Universal Preschool

IMPLEMENTATION OVERVIEW
FY1

FY2

FY3

FY4

FY5

Number of Children Served:
3880

4203

4526

4850 5173
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Percent of Age Cohort within Neighborhood Served:
0.6

0.65

0.7

0.75 0.8

Program Cost:
Per-Child Cost:
Source of Funds:
LAPN Partners, Promise Neighborhood federal funding (see budget for detailed breakdown)

IMPLEMENTATION DETAILS
Location of Program/Service:
All early education centers in the LAPN, Transitional Kindergarten sites
Services will be provided in Implementation Year 1 and will continue through Year 5 and beyond. Early Head Start and Head Start programs will be operated by YPI and partners and will
incorporate the Curiosity Corner curriculum to support academic preparation for kindergarten, and will enroll children from birth through age 5. Services seek to prepare youth for school success,
and focus on language and literacy skills. Curiosity Corner includes 38 weekly thematic units, one for three-year-olds and one for four-year-olds. LAPN will open two combination Early Head
Start/Head Start centers each in Hollywood and Pacoima for a total of four new Early Head Start programs and four new Head Start programs. YPI will apply for the recently re-allocated federal
Head Start/Early Head Start funds.
Transitional Kindergarten services will target children born just before or after the cut-off established by the State of California (newly established as September 1 of each year by 2015 from the
prior December 1). Transitional Kindergarten (TK) is the first year of a two-year kindergarten program that uses a modified kindergarten curriculum that is age and developmentally appropriate. TK
will be promoted in the LAPN to help prepare children to enter kindergarten ready to learn.
CCRC provides Head Start preschool for three- and four-year olds, Early Head Start for children zero to three, and professional services to over 1,400 qualifying low-income families at 15 locations
in the San Fernando Valley. CCRC’s School Readiness Initiative offers early learning experiences that help young children develop the skills necessary to be successful in kindergarten and beyond.
NO MATCH FOR HEAD START PROGRAMS; MATCH FOR SCHOOL READINESS IS IN 1.1

First 5 LA- provides majority of funding for LAUP. School Readiness Initiative, Family Literacy. MATCH IS IN 1.1

LAEP- School Readiness Initiative. MATCH IS IN 1.1

LAUP- 6 LAUP preschools in LAPN; support for additional sites.
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Segment:
Early Childhood Services
Solution:
Comprehensive Local Early Learning Network

Description:

Need (segmentation analysis):

Evidence:

Partners:

As described in Competitive Priority 4, the Los Angeles Promise Neighborhood will support alignment and coordination between early learning entities at the
local and state level to support increased outcomes for children across the domains of early learning so that they are ready for school in the LAPN.
Alignment and synergy with local efforts as well as state systems building efforts around early learning will occur for: Quality Rating and Improvement
Systems (QRIS), Standards/Curriculum, Assessments, Professional Development, Family Engagement, Health Promotion, and Data Systems.
•
Less than half (48%) of children, from birth to kindergarten entry participant in center-based or formal home-based early learning settings of programs
in LAPN (Los Angeles County Health Survey, 2010; LAPN Community Survey, 2011).
•
52% of three-year-olds in the LAPN demonstrate age-appropriate functioning across multiple domains in early learning (Desired Results Development
Profile at Head Start programs, 09-10).
•
Only a third (35%) of kindergarten youth in the LAPN demonstrate age-appropriate functioning across multiple domains of learning (DRDP, 09-10; Los
Angeles Education Partnership's Early Development Instrument (EDI), 2010; LAUSD, 09-10)
•
73% (3,041) of children 0-5 usually visit community clinics, other than an emergency room, when they are sick or in need of advice about their health
(California Health Interview Survey, SPA data, 2010; LAPN Community Survey, 2011).
•
LAPN Elementary school students reported 45.2% were never read to at all by parents or family members (LAPN Student Survey, 2012)
•
LAPN Elementary School Students: 49% receive encouragement from parents or family members to read books outside of school, every day (LAPN
Student Survey, 2012).
•
LAPN Elementary School Students: 31% receive encouragement from parents of family members to read books outside of school, at least once a
week (LAPN Student Survey, 2012).
Research demonstrates moderate evidence of effectiveness for preschool education. Among many examples, the Abecedarian Project (1972-1985) at the
University of North Carolina followed 111 children and families. participants were randomly assigned to a treatment group or a control group that did not
receive these services. Those with the pre-k intervention had a higher IQ (10-15 years of age) ages twelve and higher academic achievement (Frank Porter
Graham Child Development Institute 2006). Effective preschool education provides a foundation for school success, with particular support for critical areas
such as language and emergent literacy (Frede 1998) and children’s short- and long-term school success (Barnett, 2002; Currie, 2001; Engle et al., 2007).
Universal preschool has been shown to be effective in preparing for academic success in Oklahoma (Gormley 2005) and in a broader five state study
(Henry 2005). Young Moms, Young Dads, FamilyRead, B.A.B.Y., Best Babies, Parenting @ Home, and Parent/Child Intergenerational Activities are aligned
with HCZ Baby College Program which has a high internal rating. For example, 81% of Baby College parents improved the frequency of reading to their
children. These programs are also aligned with a program of the Parents as Teachers National Center called “Parents as Teachers – Born to Learn” which
is rated as ‘Medium’ by the California Evidence-Based Clearing House for Child Welfare.
YPI, Child Care Resource Center, El Nido Family Centers, First 5 LA, Friends of the Family, Hollygrove/EMQ Families First, Los Angeles Education
Partnership, Los Angeles Universal Preschool, Northeast Valley Health Corporation
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IMPLEMENTATION OVERVIEW

FY1

FY2

FY3

FY4

FY5

Number of Children Served:
3880

4203

4526

Percent of Age Cohort within Neighborhood Served:
0.6
0.65

0.7

4850 5173

0.75 0.8

Program Cost:

Per-Child Cost:
N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Source of Funds:
LAPN Partners, Promise Neighborhood federal funding (see budget for detailed breakdown)

IMPLEMENTATION DETAILS
Location of Program/Service:

Staffing

Residents' homes, YPI Hollywood FamilySource Center, El Nido FamilySource Center, NEVHC Pacoima Health Center, NEVHC Maclay Health Center,
Head Start/Early Head Start centers
The LAPN Early Learning Network Manager will provide high-level oversight to ensure alignment and coordination between early learning entities at the
local and state level to support increased outcomes for children across the domains of early learning so that they are ready for school in the LAPN. The
Manager will convene quarterly meetings with all Early Learning Network partners to review data and progress toward achieving goals and outcomes, and
to ensure ongoing quality improvements. The Manager will conduct two site visits each year for every early learning program to ensure fidelity to stated
program activities and outcomes.
LAPN Early Learning Network will also have two Coordinators for each community who will support with programming and quality control, under the
direction fo the Early Learning Network Manager.
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Services will be provided in Implementation Year 1 and will continue through Year 5 and beyond. Parents of children ages 0-5 will be referred to Early Learning Network programs at all Promise
Neighborhood Centers, in schools, and at LAPN partner locations. Case managers will assess parents' needs and make appropriate referrals as well. Services will be provided in residents'
homes (home visitation programs) and in Promise Neighborhood Centers.
The Manager will train all Family Advocates to offer child development and parenting workshops on a rotating basis at school sites as part of the Full Service Community Schools program.
LAPN will implement two Baby University sites- one at the Hollywood FamilySource Center and the other at Pacoima Charter School. Pacoima Charter successfully piloted Baby University in
2011 and will expand in 2012-13 to offer the curriculum twice. Pacoima Charter's Baby University curriculum was developed by a licensed physician to teach parents activities that promote
healthy and timely child development.

LAEP- Transforming Early Childhood Community Systems (TECCS): national initiative to link supports and improve services coordination for young children and their families.
CCRC- Beyond the Book literacy; Ready, Set, Read; Story Exploring; Million Word Challenge. Beyond the Book equips both parents and child care providers with the tools and confidence to
help children, ages zero to five, learn reading readiness skills. Beyond the Book includes three components: Book Collection and Distribution, Family Reading Activities, and Parents as
Teachers. What a Difference a Book Makes: CCRC collects thousands of books in its “bookraising” drives to distribute to children and families in the community. Through activities, events,
marketing and outreach, CCRC engages and educates the community on the importance of literacy for the children. The hallmark event of the Book Collection and Distribution component is
Laps 4 Literacy, a day-long event that includes a kids’ fun run, 5K run/walk, family expo and book drive. CCRC also hosts an annual Winter Book & Toy Drive. Family Reading Activities: CCRC
hosts family reading workshops and other activities to encourage families to read. The family reading workshops are held at CCRC’s two, on-site Book, Toy and Resource Libraries and at
community libraries. CCRC is also a sponsor/participant of Los Angeles Million Word Challenge, a county-wide competition to encourage families to read one million words. Parents as
Teachers: In monthly home visits, trained parent educators guide parents in how to read to their child and make the most of this important activity. The personal visit teaches parents how to
integrate the child development and literacy information into their daily routines. Together the parent and the parent educator set and measure progress against defined goals, an activity that
adds a sense of competence and confidence in parenting practices. The curriculum reinforces optimal child development while also strengthening the parent-child relationship. Story Exploring
from Motheread Inc. Motheread, Inc. is a nationally acclaimed private, non-profit organization that combines the teaching of literacy skills with child development and family empowerment.
These classes are appropriate for all adults, regardless of reading ability or prior educational experience. By teaching the “why” of reading rather than just emphasizing the “how,” classes
encourage parents to be reading role models for their children. For children, Story Exploring provides a structured environment for learning reading, critical-thinking, and problem solving skills.
The curriculum is designed for children ages birth through age 11. The curriculum includes a variety of skill-building activities in reading, writing, listening, and speaking that are aimed at
fostering creative thinking and problem solving skills, and nurturing a love of books. The Million Word Challenge is a community-wide literacy campaign that promotes a culture of literacy at
home and academic achievement at school. This initiative challenges students, preschool through 12th grade, to read MILLIONS of WORDS outside of the classroom, while helping to connect
families and schools around the joy of reading. The campaign was created by the LAUSD-Local District 5 in 2003 and is currently carried out in schools throughout Los Angeles County. CCRC
will promote the Million Word Challenge in two ways. First, it will promote the program to the families in our subsidized child care programs and throughout the Pacoima area, encouraging
families to participate through CCRC, their child care provider, or their local school. Secondly, CCRC will promote the program to the child care centers and licensed family child care home with
whom we work. We will support providers’ efforts to enroll families; we will also provide an additional prize to the center with the highest number of families completing the program.

First 5 LA- Best Start in Pacoima

Friends of the Family- Best Babies home visitation program.
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Hollygrove- mental health services for indigent 0-5 year olds.
LAEP- School Readiness program includes education for parents in child development, parenting, literacy, home safety, child health; home visitation; play groups; socialization activities;
community leadership program.
El Nido- El Nido partnered with LAEP in the School Readiness Initiative, providing parents with instruction in child development, parenting and literacy skills, home safety and child health, and
resources to remove barriers to academic achievement. The program brought families with children 0-5 into the schools to foster engagement before kindergarten; evaluation shows children
were better prepared to succeed in school as a result. Parents acquired skills to be their children’s first teachers: 100% reported increases in early learning activities with their children,
improved capacity to care for family needs, and greater confidence in their ability to influence their children’s educational attainment. In addition, daily reading to children nearly doubled (24%
to 44%) and parents felt more competent to identify potential special needs requiring attention.
LAUP takes a multi-pronged strategy to our support of these diverse preschools through Los Angeles County. We offer financial backing for preschools in our network to provide tuition for
students, as well as to supplement educational materials and preschool teachers’ salaries. Beyond this monetary support, LAUP reviews each classroom on a regular basis to guarantee
excellence; provides quality coaching assistance to enhance program quality; fiscal coaching to ensure streamlined business structures; and specialists to address specific developmental
needs of children and their families.
LAUP serves as the lead agency for the LA County Early Care & Education Workforce Consortium; this Consortium represents a multi-faceted collaboration among stakeholders across LA
County to provide and improve training and professional development to a wide spectrum of the current and potential early care and education (ECE) workforce.
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Segment:
Elementary School Services
Solution:
Feeder School Development

Description:

Need (segmentation analysis):

Evidence:

The Los Angeles Promise Neighborhood will promote greater support and participation of LAPN families in linkages from elementary to middle to high school
to promote a feeder school pattern that carries forward LAPN policies and programs from school to school while also promoting the development of
community schools. Each targeted student in the LAPN will be part of a cohort of services that links seemlessly from birth through K-12 education and into
college. A key part of this will be feeder school development and bridging services to support transitions and allow youth to move from one LAPN school to
another. This is accomplished through selection of elementary-middle- high schools that feeder into each other in the LAPN, as well as a Zone of Choice for
high schools to allow LAPN families to selected schools targeted by the Promise Neighborhood.
•
LAPN Elementary School CST Levels at or above grade level: 44.7% in English Language Arts, 56.7% Math
•
Elementary School Truancy Rates: 19% (636) students were considered truant, with Broadous Elementary experiencing a 37% truancy rate (LAUSD,
2010-11)
•
One out of four elementary school students are considered truant. Elementary School Truancy Rates: 27% (2053) students were considered truant, with
Grant Elementary and Ramona Elementary experiencing a 27% truancy rate (LAUSD, 2010-11).
•
LAPN Elementary school student mobility/transiency rate = 15.5% (LAUSD, 2010-11)
•
98% of parents hold high aspirations for their children's educational future and want to be engaged to ensure their schooling prepares them accordingly
(LAPN Focus Group Data, 2011)

Feeder school development in the LAPN is part of a broader movement to establish 'school connectedness' for students and families across divergent schools
that make up the Neighborhood and demonstrates moderate evidence of effectiveness. McNeely et al 2002 demonstrates the importance of student
connectedness to schools in reducing anti-social behavior and violence. According to the study, which relied on the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent
Health (75,515 students in 127 schools), higher school connectedness is associated with positive classroom management climates, participation in
extracurriclliar activities, tolerant disciplinary policies, and small school size. Feeder school development is closely related to the Full Service Community
Schools that the LAPN is creating. Evidence for this model can be found in the Community Schools section in Appendix F. Feeder pattern development is a
promising practice developed by charter management organizations (such as Mastery Charter Schools) to promote academic excellence. It is also used in
college awareness and preparation organizations, such as Project GRAD USA. MDRC conducted an matched comparison evaluation of Project GRAD (July
2006) in Houston, TX that found high achievement at elementary schools. At the flagship high school that is part of the program (Jefferson Davis) , Project
GRAD had a statistically positive effect on students completing the core academic curriculum required for graduation. In 2005, Facing History and Ourselves
launched a partnership with university scholars and Abt Associates Inc., a highly experienced research and evaluation organization, to carry out a state of the
art, randomized, controlled, experimental study of Facing History’s lasting impact on teachers and students. The study involved 76 schools where Facing
History had not been taught before. Across these schools, 134 teachers were selected by their administrators to participate. Half of the schools were selected
at random to participate in Facing History professional development in the first year of the study; the other half received the program in the second year. This
random assignment eliminates the effects of differences, such as teacher motivation and student academic engagement, between those who were selected to
participate in the program in the first year versus the second. The study was designed to assess the impact of Facing History’s professional development on
these teachers and on the academic performance (e.g. skills for analyzing history), social and ethical awareness, and civic learning and engagement of their
1,371 students. The external validity of the study was strengthened by the fact that this sample of teachers did not self-select into seminars, and the schools in
the study had no previous Facing History exposure; rather, they came from a sample of schools that had little or no prior knowledge of Facing History and its
approach to supporting teachers and their students. To further improve external validity, the study team placed only the most necessary restrictions on
eligibility. The study design required that all of the data from these teachers and their students be included in the final analysis, even if the teachers did not
implement the Facing History program fully (or well).The high bar set by the research design underscores the significance of the results.
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Evidence:

Partners:

The study findings reveal that for teachers, participating in a Facing History professional development seminar and follow-up activities has a large, statistically
significant impact on self-efficacy in eight domains (creating a learner-centered classroom environment, creating a community- centered classroom
environment, creating a knowledge-centered learning environment, fostering deliberation in the classroom, promoting students’ historical understanding,
promoting students’ tolerance and psychosocial growth, promoting students’ civic learning, and fostering students’ character growth), as well as their
perceptions of support, engagement, and satisfaction. The estimated effect sizes for impacts on self-efficacy ranged from .49 to .85, which are considered
large in educational research. The effect size for teachers’ satisfaction with professional development and growth was 1.00. These impacts on teachers were
sustained for two years and were replicated with a second cohort of teachers. The evaluation study found statistically significant impacts on several student
outcomes that align conceptually with the impacts on teacher self-efficacy, providing suggestive evidence that the program promoted teacher effectiveness.
The study’s assessment of historical understanding is designed to measure students’ academic skills for analyzing historical material. The assessment uses a
set of questions about primary and secondary historical documents that ask students to interpret the evidence presented, think critically about cause and
effect, and analyze factors that influenced choices of historical actors. Not only did the Facing History teachers in the study feel a sense of efficacy in
promoting these skills, but Facing History students outperformed the control group in this area (p<.05; effect size=.14). The study also detected impacts on
students’ civic learning in areas that align with the program’s impact on multiple areas of teacher self-efficacy. Facing History teachers reported that they were
more efficacious in promoting tolerance, and the program had an impact on Facing History students’ attitudes that people with views that differ from their own
deserve basic civil liberties (p<.05; effect size=.18). Similarly, Facing History teachers reported a greater capacity to promote students’ civic literacy, and
Facing History students demonstrated greater civic efficacy (p<.05; effect size=.20), engagement with civic matters (p<.05; effect size=.23), and awareness of
the power of prejudice and discrimination historically and today (p<.01; effect size=.70).
YPI, Los Angeles Unified School District, Facing History and Ourselves

IMPLEMENTATION OVERVIEW

FY1

FY2

FY3

FY4

FY5

Number of Children Served:
5398

5398

5398

Percent of Age Cohort within Target Schools Served:
1
1

1

5398 5398

11

Program Cost:

Per-Child Cost:

Source of Funds:
LAPN Partners, Promise Neighborhood federal funding (see budget for detailed breakdown)
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IMPLEMENTATION DETAILS
Location of Program/Service:
All LAPN Target Schools
Services will be provided in Implementation Year 1 and will continue through Year 5 and beyond. The LAPN has selected target schools that are both in high need and are in a feeder school
pattern. Indeed, one charter school (Vaughn Next Century Learning Center) is its own complete feeder school pattern as it serves students in grades pre-K-12. Feeder School patterns established
by the LAPN also promote the enrollment of neighborhood students in the Public School Choice 'Promise Academies' (Sylmar Bio Tech Health Academy and San Fernando Digital Arts Academy)
and Zone of Choice LAPN target high schools (Cesar Chavez Learning Academies, Vaughn Charter, and Bernstein Complex). This addresses the fact that each school level (elementary, middle,
and high school) inherits challenges and deficiences students bring from prior schools they have attended. Feeder school patterns are critical to developing dropout prevention and high school
graduation strategies to promote college and career readiness.

The following steps and activities will be provided at every target LAPN school:

Outreach and education to parents/students on benefits of following LAPN feeder pattern.
Handouts using "pop ed" (popular education) graphics/techniques for outreach that help simplify complex ideas provided each quarter by each target school and LAPN Centers. Posters at school
sites. Games.

Chart of the feeder patterns that includes school assets (programs and services, API scores, graduation rate, etc.)- chart ends in college/university/career. This will be reviewed and updated at the
beginning of each school year.
The LAPN has selected target schools that are both in high need and are in a feeder school pattern. Indeed, one charter school (Vaughn Next Century Learning Center) is its own complete
feeder school pattern as it serves students in grades pre-K-12. Feeder School patterns established by the LAPN also promote the enrollment of neighborhood students in the Public School Choice
'Promise Academies' (Sylmar Bio Tech Health Academy and San Fernando High School) and Zone of Choice LAPN target high schools (Cesar Chavez Learning Academies, Vaughn Charter, and
Bernstein Complex). This addresses the fact that each school level (elementary, middle, and high school) inherits challenges and deficiences students bring from prior schools they have attended.
Feeder school patterns are critical to developing dropout prevention and high school graduation strategies to promote college and career readiness.
Field trip to the entire feeder pattern- "PN School Tour" with a resource fair at each school to show off partners' services. This will be completed each spring for recruitment. Teachers welcome
students/parents.
Posters/handouts w/ Coordinator info for parents to meet with them.
LAPN Board Game to promote feeder pattern, and educate about things like A-G required curriculum for entry to four year universities. Follows feeder schools and get to college to win. Also
highlights PN culture- what it means to go to our schools and live in our community.
Family meet and greet- potluck for families to get to know each other, and to meet teachers and administrators. Family meet and greets will have a focus on transitional parents (K, 6th, 7th, 9th)
and will review LAPN expectations and school culture with parents. This will be maintained throughout the year with smaller events and a Family Expo.
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Systems level: work with LAUSD to promote the feeder pattern and make it official (this will include adding non-PN schools to the LAPN to expand the feeder pattern during implementation Year
5). LAUSD will provide support and promotion for the LAPN culture, and provide access to students' contact info so LAPN can do targeted outreach.
LAPN will provide professional development to all LAPN target school teachers, principals, and other school staff in order to promote a shared and inclusive Promise Neighborhood culture
throughout all the schools. The LAPN School Transformation Team will work with partners such as Facing History and Ourselves to support the LAPN-wide professional development while
working with school and LAUSD level PD plans to build student academic achievement. Facing History and Ourselves is an educational and professional development organization whose mission
is to engage students of diverse backeach school to support school level professional development services. The overarching goal is to help young people understand the importance of their
choices in building a just, inclusive society and to empower them to be active citizens in their schools and communities. Studies have proven that these resources increase students’ academic
engagement, build their critical thinking and analytical skills, improve their ability to interpret evidence and understand causality, and increase their empathy and understanding of others.
Evaluation results, from a major national research study conducted by outside evaluators, confirm that Facing History successfully improves students’ academic performance by increasing their
historical understanding, while fostering tolerance and positive civic participation.
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<3, V)6&6SURJUDPVKROGUHJXODUVFKRROVLWHPHHWLQJVWKDWLQFOXGHWKH)6&6&RRUGLQDWRU)DPLO\$GYRFDWHDQGVFKRROSULQFLSDORU
RWKHUDGPLQLVWUDWRUV7KHVHPHHWLQJVDUHWRSURYLGHSURJUDPXSGDWHVDQGGLVFXVVUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVIRULPSURYHPHQWVDVZHOODV
GLVFXVVSURJUHVVLQPHHWLQJJRDOVDQGRXWFRPHV<3,DOVRKRVWVTXDUWHUO\PXOWLVFKRRO)6&6PHHWLQJVWKDWLQFOXGHDOO)6&6VWDII
SULQFLSDOVFRPPXQLW\SDUWQHUVDQGSDUHQWV7KHTXDUWHUO\PHHWLQJVDUHWRUHYLHZRYHUDOOSURJUHVVLQDFKLHYLQJJUDQWJRDOVDQG
RXWFRPHVDQGVKDUHVXFFHVVHVFKDOOHQJHVDQGOHVVRQVOHDUQHGEHWZHHQGLIIHUHQWVFKRROVLWHV
<3,KDVSDUWQHUHGZLWK-HW3URSXOVLRQ/DERUDWRU\ V -3/ ,PDJLQH0DUVSURJUDPDFXUULFXOXPGHYHORSHGE\-3/DQGVXSSRUWHGE\
1$6$ZKLFKHGXFDWHVVWXGHQWVDERXW0DUVDQGLW VHOHPHQWV$ZHHNVWXGHQWSURJUDPZLOOEHLPSOHPHQWHGDWHDFKVFKRRO
VLWH-3/ZLOOSURYLGHDWUDLQWKHWUDLQHUVHVVLRQIRURXU<3,VWDIIVWDIIZLOOWKHQLPSOHPHQWSURJUDPV-3/ZLOODOVRKDYHJXHVW
VSHDNHUVFRPHRXWDQGVSHDNWRVWXGHQWVGXULQJWKHFRXUVHRIWKHSURJUDPDQGLISURJUDPEXGJHWVDOORZZHFDQFRQFOXGHSURJUDPV
ZLWKDILHOGWULSWR-3/IDFLOLWLHV
$%&/HDUQZLOOLPSOHPHQWWKHIDPLO\OLWHUDF\SURJUDP5HDGLQJ(QKDQFHV'HYHORSPHQW 5($' IRUIDPLOLHV$%&ZLOODOVR
SURYLGHHOHPHQWDU\VFKRRODJHERRNVIRUIDPLOLHV3DUWLFLSDQWVZLOOEHIDPLOLHVZLWKSDUHQWVZKRKDYHDIRUPDOHGXFDWLRQEHORZ
WKHWKJUDGHOHYHODQGZKRKDYHWZRRUPRUHFKLOGUHQLQWKHKRXVHKROGZLWKSUHIHUHQFHWRWKRVHZKRKDYHEHHQGHWHUPLQHGWREHDW
ULVNRIQRWFRPSOHWLQJWKHLUDFDGHPLFUHTXLUHPHQWVGXHWRSRRUUHDGLQJVNLOOV6LQFHWKHLQFHSWLRQRI$%&¶VLQKRPHVHUYLFHV
DSSUR[LPDWHO\HLJKW\HDUVDJRZHKDYHGLVFRYHUHGLWLVQRWDWDOOXQFRPPRQIRUDQHQWLUHIDPLO\WRJDWKHUWRJHWKHUZKHQWKHWXWRU
DUULYHVERWKWRFKHHUWKHVWXGHQWRQWRVXFFHVVDVZHOODVWROHDUQQHZLQIRUPDWLRQWKHPVHOYHVIURPWKHOHVVRQ$OWKRXJKZHWDUJHWHG
WKHVWXGHQWVIRUDQLQFUHDVHLQUHDGLQJNQRZOHGJHDQGVNLOOVLWEHFDPHDSSDUHQWWKDWWKRVHVWXGHQWVZHUHPXFKPRUHVXFFHVVIXO
ZKHQWKH\UHFHLYHGWKHVXSSRUWRIWKHLUHQWLUHIDPLO\$GGLWLRQDOO\WKHUHDSSHDUHGWREHIXUWKHUJDLQZKHQDFKLOG¶VIDPLO\GHYHORSHG
LQFUHDVHGLQWHUHVWDQGVNLOOVLQOHDUQLQJ6WXGHQWV¶GULYHLQFUHDVHGZKHQWKH\GLGQRWIHHOWKDWWKH\ZHUHSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQDVROLWDU\
DFWLYLW\EXWRQHWKDWLQFOXGHGWKHZKROHIDPLO\7KH\UHFHLYHGDWWHQWLRQDQGDIILUPDWLRQZKLOHSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQDQDFWLYLW\WKDWRWKHUZLVH
PD\KDYHEHHQLVRODWLQJDQGIUXVWUDWLQJ$VDUHVXOWRIDOORIWKHVHREVHUYDWLRQVZHFUHDWHGRXUIDPLO\EDVHGOLWHUDF\SURJUDP
+LVWRULFDOO\RXUVWXGHQWVKDYHLQFUHDVHGWKHLUDFDGHPLFVFRUHVE\IRUHYHU\KRXULQWKHSURJUDP7KXVVWXGHQWVUHPDLQLQJLQWKH
SURJUDPIRUKRXUVZRXOGVKRZDQDYHUDJHDFDGHPLFLQFUHDVHRISHUFHQWDJHSRLQWV0DQ\RIWKHVFKRROVZHKDYHZRUNHG
ZLWKKDYHPHWSURJUDPLPSURYHPHQWVWDQGDUGVDQGPDQ\VWXGHQWV¶IDPLO\PHPEHUVKDYHLQFUHDVHGWKHLUDFDGHPLFFDSDELOLWLHV:H
KDYHVHUYHGRYHUVWXGHQWVDQGWKHLUIDPLOLHVWKURXJKRXW/RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\DVZHOODVVWXGHQWVLQERWK2UDQJH&RXQW\DQG
9HQWXUD&RXQW\
&HQWUR/DWLQRZLOORIIHU/HDPRVDQRQOLQHSUH(6/%DVLF6SDQLVKODQJXDJHOLWHUDF\SURJUDPIRUSDUHQWVDWHDFK/$31HOHPHQWDU\
VFKRROWRVHUYHDWRWDORIHOHPHQWDU\VFKRROSDUHQWV7KHUHDUHDSSUR[LPDWHO\DGXOW6SDQLVKVSHDNHUV \HDUV OLYLQJLQ
/RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\WKDWGRQRWNQRZKRZWRUHDGDQGZULWHLQDQ\ODQJXDJH7KHVHQRQOLWHUDWHLQGLYLGXDOVFDQQRWIXOO\SDUWLFLSDWHLQ
VRFLHW\RULQWKHLUFKLOGUHQ¶VGHYHORSPHQWOHWDORQHOHDUQ(QJOLVKDQGILQGDEHWWHUSD\LQJMRE/HDPRVRXUFRUHSURJUDPFRQVLVWLQJRI
OHDUQLQJPRGXOHVDSSUR[LPDWHO\KRXUVRILQVWUXFWLRQEUHDNVWKURXJKWKLVOLWHUDF\EDUULHU7KH/HDPRVSURJUDPFDQEH
RIIHUHGIURPDQ\FRPSXWHUODEZLWKVPDOOJURXSVRULQDIRUPDOFODVVURRPVHWWLQJ
)ULHQGVRIWKH)DPLO\ZLOOSURYLGHVXSSRUWWRSDUHQWVRIHOHPHQWDU\DJHGFKLOGUHQIRFXVHGRQFRQWLQXLQJODQJXDJHGHYHORSPHQW
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6HJPHQW
6ROXWLRQ

'HVFULSWLRQ

1HHG
VHJPHQWDWLRQDQDO\VLV 

(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO6HUYLFHV
(DW3OD\/LYH1XWULWLRQ ([HUFLVH
(DFKRIWKHWDUJHWHOHPHQWDU\VFKRROVVHOHFWHGIRUVHUYLFHVLQWKH/RV$QJHOHV3URPLVH
1HLJKERUKRRGZLOOUHFHLYHQXWULWLRQDQGH[HUFLVHSURJUDPVEDVHGRQWKH&DURO0:KLWH3K\VLFDO
(GXFDWLRQSURJUDP<3, V%HUW&RURQD&KDUWHU6FKRRORSHUDWHVDWQLQHSDUWQHULQJVFKRROVLQWKH6DQ
)HUQDQGR9DOOH\/$31ZLOOSODFHDSDUWWLPH:HOOQHVV&RRUGLQDWRUDWHDFKVFKRROVLWHWRSURYLGH
VHUYLFHVWKDWOLQNWRWKH&DOLIRUQLDVWDWHFRQWHQWVWDQGDUGVIRUSK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQ
/$31(OHPHQWDU\6FKRROPHHWDOOFRPSRQHQWVRI3K\VLFDO)LWQHVV7HVW /$86'

2QO\  RIFKLOGUHQFRQVXPHILYHRUPRUHVHUYLQJVRIIUXLWVDQGYHJHWDEOHVGDLO\
/$31&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\ 
2YHUDOORQO\RIWDUJHWHG/$31\RXWKKDYHIXOOLPPXQL]DWLRQRQVFKHGXOHDVUHTXLUHGE\
VFKRROVRIVWXGHQWVKDYHFRQGLWLRQDOLPPXQL]DWLRQV /$86' 
/$31(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO,PPXQL]DWLRQ5DWHVPHHWDOOLPPXQL]DWLRQVDVUHTXLUHGE\
VFKRROV /$86' 
RIFKLOGUHQLQ3DFRLPDDJHVKDYHEHHQGLDJQRVHGZLWKDVWKPD /RV$QJHOHV
&RXQW\+HDOWK6XUYH\
3DFRLPDUHSRUWVDGLDEHWHVUDWHRIDQGDQREHVLW\UDWHRIZKLOHRIWKHDUHD
SRSXODWLRQLVRYHUZHLJKW /RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\+HDOWK6XUYH\
3DFRLPD(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO6WXGHQWVRIWKJUDGHUVZHUHREHVH /RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\
'HSDUWPHQWRI3XEOLF+HDOWK 
+ROO\ZRRG(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO6WXGHQWVRIWKJUDGHUVZHUHREHVH /RV$QJHOHV
&RXQW\'HSDUWPHQWRI3XEOLF+HDOWK 3DFRLPD/$31UHVLGHQWVH[SHULHQFHG
IRRGLQVHFXULWLHVXVHGIRRGVWDPSVXVHGFRPPXQLW\PHDOVSURJUDPVRI
UHVSRQGHQWVPLVVHGDPHDOEHFDXVHRIWKHODFNRIPRQH\WREX\IRRG
+ROO\ZRRG/$31UHVLGHQWVXVHGIRRGVWDPSVXVHGFRPPXQLW\PHDOVSURJUDPV
RIUHVSRQGHQWVPLVVHGDPHDOEHFDXVHRIWKHODFNRIPRQH\WREX\IRRG
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(YLGHQFH

3DUWQHUV

1XPEHURI&KLOGUHQ6HUYHG
3HUFHQWRI$JH&RKRUWZLWKLQ
7DUJHW6FKRROV6HUYHG
3URJUDP&RVW
3HU&KLOG&RVW
6RXUFHRI)XQGV
/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH

7KHOLQNEHWZHHQSK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQDQGDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQWFDQEHFRQVLGHUHGDSUDFWLFHZLWK
PRGHUDWHHYLGHQFHRIHIIHFWLYHQHVV5HVHDUFK 6LEOH\DQG(WQLHU7RPSRURZVNLE
VXSSRUWVWKHOLQNEHWZHHQSK\VLFDODFWLYLW\DQGFRJQLWLYHDELOLWLHV$GGLWLRQDOUHVHDUFKVXSSRUWVDOLQN
EHWZHHQSRVLWLYHFODVVURRPPDQDJHPHQWDQGDFWLYHVSRUWVDQGSK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQSURJUDPV 0DKDU
HWDO DQGDOVRVXSSRUWVDVWURQJOLQNEHWZHHQSK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQDQGDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQW
$VWXG\RIDWZR\HDUSK\VLFDODFWLYLW\LQWHUYHQWLRQGHPRQVWUDWHGKRZWKHVHDFWLYLWLHVOHGWR
VLJQLILFDQWLPSURYHPHQWVLQFKLOGUHQெVPDWKVVFRUHV +ROODUHWDO ZKLOH&RHHWDOIRXQG
DDOLQNEHWZHHQSK\VLFDODFWLYLW\DQGKLJKHUWHVWVFRUHV6DOOLVHWDOGLVFXVVHVD\HDUVWXG\
WKDWGHPRQVWUDWHGWKDWDFRQWUROJURXSXVLQJ63$5.RXWSHUIRUPHGDFRQWUROJURXSRQDFDGHPLF
DFKLHYHPHQW63$5.KDVEHHQLGHQWLILHGE\WKH+6&)RXQGDWLRQDVDVXFFHVVIXOPRGHOIRU
FRPEDWLQJFKLOGKRRGREHVLW\LQWKHLUUHSRUW)LJKWLQJ2EHVLW\:KDW:RUNV:KDW V3URPLVLQJ
'RZGDHWDO  DVVHVVHGWKHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRI63$5.LQVFKRROVDQGIRXQGWKDWVFKRROV
XVLQJ63$5.RIIHUHGDQGRSHUDWHGPRUHIUHTXHQW3(FODVVHV3URJUDPVXVWDLQDELOLW\ZDVVLPLODULQ
DGYDQWDJHGDQGGLVDGYDQWDJHGVFKRROV0F.HQ]LH  LQYHVWLJDWHGWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRI
SK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQVHUYLFHVLQVXSSRUWHPSOR\LQJVSHFLDOLVWVDQGGHPRQVWUDWHWKHQHHGIRUH[WHQVLYH
SURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWIRUFODVVURRPWHDFKHUVUHVSRQVLEOHIRUSK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQLQVHYHQ
HOHPHQWDU\VFKRROVRYHUIRXU\HDUVDQGIRXQGWKDWWUDLQHGSK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQWHDFKHUVDQG
FODVVURRPWHDFKHUVUHFHLYLQJSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWVHUYLFHVZHUHVLJQLILFDQWO\PRUHHIIHFWLYHLQ
SURGXFLQJSRVLWLYHSK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQRXWFRPHVDPRQJVWXGHQWV6WURQJHWDO  UHFRPPHQGV
PLQXWHVRISK\VLFDODFWLYLW\HDFKGD\IRUVFKRRODJHVWXGHQWVWKURXJKDV\VWHPDWLFOLWHUDWXUH
UHYLHZRISHHUUHYLHZHGDUWLFOHV&DUOVRQHWDO  IRXQGWKDWDVPDOOEXWVLJQLILFDQWEHQHILW
IRUDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQWLQPDWKHPDWLFVDQGUHDGLQJZDVREVHUYHGIRUJLUOVHQUROOHGLQKLJKHU
DPRXQWV ±PLQXWHVSHUZHHN RISK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQ
+ROO\ZRRG3ROLFH$FWLYLWLHV/HDJXH 3$/ +ROO\ZRRG:LOVKLUH<0&$%R\V *LUOV&OXERIWKH6DQ
)HUQDQGR9DOOH\)$0($VVLVWDQFH&RUSRUDWLRQ
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/$313DUWQHUV3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGIHGHUDOIXQGLQJ VHHEXGJHWIRUGHWDLOHGEUHDNGRZQ
,03/(0(17$7,21'(7$,/6
$OO/$31WDUJHWHOHPHQWDU\VFKRROV%R\V *LUOV&OXERI6DQ)HUQDQGR9DOOH\+ROO\ZRRG:LOVKLUH
<0&$+ROO\ZRRG3$/IDFLOLW\
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6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG(YHU\/$31WDUJHWVFKRROZLOOKDYH
DKDOIWLPH:HOOQHVV&RRUGLQDWRUWRIDFLOLWDWHSK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQDQGQXWULWLRQSURJUDPVDQGWRFRRUGLQDWHQXWULWLRQDQGIDPLO\ZHOO
EHLQJSURJUDPVDVZHOODVWKHUHODWHGSURJUDPVRIIHUHGE\/$31SDUWQHUV
(DW3OD\/LYHZLOOXWLOL]HWKH63$5.3(FXUULFXOD7KH:HOOQHVV&RRUGLQDWRUZLOOWUDLQWHDFKHUVWRWHDFK63$5.GDLO\GXULQJ3(RU
$GYLVRU\FODVVHV7KH:HOOQHVV&RRUGLQDWRUZLOODOVRRIIHUEHIRUHDQGRUDIWHUVFKRROSK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQSURJUDPVXVLQJ63$5.
FXUULFXOD
1XWULWLRQZRUNVKRSVIRUVWXGHQWVDQGSDUHQWVZLOOEHKHOGDWFRPPXQLW\FHQWHUVDQGVFKRROVHDFKZHHNDVSDUWRIWKHVFKRROGD\DQG
LQWKHDIWHUVFKRROSURJUDPIRUVWXGHQWVDQGSDUHQWV:RUNVKRSVZLOOIRFXVRQKRZWRUHDGIRRGODEHOVWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIHDWLQJD
KHDOWK\EDODQFHGGLHWWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIH[HUFLVHDQGSK\VLFDODFWLYLW\IRUWKHZKROHIDPLO\DQGZLOOLQFOXGHVKRSSLQJWULSVWRORFDO
PDUNHWVDQGRUIDUPHUV PDUNHW/$31SDUWQHU7KDL&'&UHFHQWO\RSHQHGDQHZIDUPHUV¶PDUNHWSURMHFWLQ(DVW+ROO\ZRRG7KDL
7RZQDWWKH+ROO\ZRRG:HVWHUQ0HWUR6WDWLRQ7KLVIDUPHUV¶PDUNHWLVKHOGHYHU\7KXUVGD\IURPSWRFDSWXUHWKH
FRPPXWHUVOHDYLQJWKH0HWUR6WDWLRQ7RLPSURYHDFFHVVWRKHDOWK\IRRGVWKHIDUPHUV¶PDUNHWDFFHSWV&DO)UHVK(%7DOORZLQJ
KRXVHKROGVWRUHGHHPWKHLU&DO)UHVKIRRGVWDPSVIRUIUHVKSURGXFH7KDL&7&ZLOOOLQNUHVSRUFHVDQGVHUYLFHVVSHFLILFDOO\WRVHUYH
\RXWKDQGIDPLOLHVDWWKHWDUJHWVFKRRO7KHPDUNHWDOVRKRVWVDZHHNO\KHDOWKERRWKZKHUHKHDOWKDQGVHUYLFHSURYLGHUVDUHDEOHWR
RXWUHDFKDQGSURYLGHVHUYLFHVWRWKHORFDOFRPPXQLW\'XULQJWKH/RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\&DO)UHVK$ZDUHQHVVPRQWKLQ0D\+XQJHU
$FWLRQ/RV$QJHOHVSURYLGHGIXQGLQJIRUERWK&DO)UHVK(%7DQG6XSSOHPHQWDO6HFXULW\,QFRPH 66, 0DUNHW0DWFKSURJUDPV7KH
SURJUDPVSURYLGHDQH[WUDLQ0DUNHW'ROODUVWRFXVWRPHUVHQUROOHGLQ&DO)UHVKRU66,ZKRXVHDWOHDVWDWWKHIDUPHUV¶PDUNHW
%HFDXVHRIWKHVXFFHVVRIWKHSURJUDPWKH(DVW+ROO\ZRRGDQG*UHDWHU*ULIILWK3DUN1HLJKERUKRRG&RXQFLOVKDYHSURYLGHGIXQGLQJ
WRFRQWLQXHWKH(%70DUNHW0DWFKXQWLO1RYHPEHU/$31ZLOODGYHUWLVHWKH(%70DUNHW0DWFKWRORFDOIDPLOLHVDQGDFWLYHO\
HQUROOWKHPLQVHUYLFHVSURYLGHGZKLOHZRUNLQJZLWK7KDL&'&WRREWDLQDGGLWLRQDOIXQGVWRVXVWDLQWKH0DUNHW0DWFKSURJUDP
/$31VWDIIOHGE\WKH:HOOQHVV&RRUGLQDWRUVSURYLGHILWQHVVFXUULFXOXPHTXLSPHQWDQGWHFKQRORJ\DQGWHDFKHUSURIHVVLRQDO
GHYHORSPHQWIRUOLIHORQJSK\VLFDODFWLYLW\DQGQXWULWLRQIRUORZLQFRPHIDPLOLHVLQWKH1HLJKERUKRRG,QFRUSRUDWLQJDSURIHVVLRQDOO\
UHYLHZHG63$5.FXUULFXOXPWKHSURJUDPRIIHUVILWQHVVSODQVIRUVWXGHQWVWHDFKHUVDQGIDPLOLHVDWWKHWDUJHWVFKRROVWKDWEXLOG
XSRQ&DOLIRUQLD'HSDUWPHQWRI(GXFDWLRQ)LWQHVVJUDPDVVHVVPHQWVRIVWXGHQWVDWWKHVFKRROV<3,ZLOOZRUNWRLPSOHPHQWZHHNO\
QXWULWLRQZRUNVKRSVDTXDUWHUO\ILWQHVVQHZVOHWWHUWLHGWRDFWLYLWLHVDQGSURYLGHIDPLO\VXSSRUWVHUYLFHVLQFOXGLQJFXOWXUDOO\DZDUHDQG
KHDOWK\UHFLSHVIRUPHDOVDQGHQULFKPHQWFODVVHVIRUVWXGHQWVDQGSDUHQWV6HUYLFHVZLOOZRUNZLWKVFKRROVWREXLOGLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
LQFOXGLQJVXSSRUWIRUKLULQJVWDIIUHTXLUHGWRLPSOHPHQWSK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQVHUYLFHV7KH+ROO\ZRRG:LOVKLUH<0&$ZLOOSURYLGH
VFKRROEDVHGSURJUDPVWHDFKLQJQXWULWLRQDQGDFFHVVWRSURJUDPVSURYLGHGDWWKH&HQWHUIRU/$31IDPLOLHV7KH/$31SURJUDPZLOO
ZRUNZLWK)$0($VVLVWDQFH&RUSRUDWLRQWKH/RV$QJHOHVRSHUDWRURI)LUVW/DG\0LFKHOOH2EDPD¶V/HW V0RYHSK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQ
FDPSDLJQWRLPSOHPHQWVHUYLFHVDQGRXWUHDFKDFWLYLWLHVDWDOO/$31VFKRROV(DFKVFKRRODOVRGHYHORSVDQGLPSOHPHQWVLQGLYLGXDO
ILWQHVVDQGQXWULWLRQSURMHFWVRILQWHUHVWWRIDPLOLHVDWWKHVFKRRODVGHWHUPLQHGWKURXJKVXUYH\VDQGLWHPVRILQWHUHVWVGLVFXVVHGDW
VFKRROZLGHPHHWLQJV7KHVHFDQLQFOXGHDFRPPXQLW\JDUGHQDVRFFHUWHDPRUDURFNFOLPELQJZDOOVXFKDVLQSODFHDW%HUW
&RURQD&KDUWHU6FKRRO
3DUHQWFRPPXQLW\ZRUNVKRSVZLOOEHRIIHUHGIRUWZRKRXUVRQFHDZHHN:RUNVKRSVPD\LQFOXGH=XPED\RJDQXWULWLRQKHDOWK\
HDWLQJWKDWPD\LQFOXGHDILHOGWULSWRDIDUPHUV PDUNHWFRRNLQJGHPRQVWUDWLRQVKRZWRUHDGODEHOV0XOWLIDFHWHGZRUNVKRSVZLOO
LQFOXGHGLVHDVHSUHYHQWLRQ HJGLDEHWHVKHDUWGLVHDVH
&RRUGLQDWH+HDOWK$ZDUHQHVVILHOGWULSVIRUVWXGHQWVDQGIDPLO\PHPEHUVDFWLYLWLHVVXFKDVKLNLQJ6RFFHUJDPHV,FH6NDWLQJHWF
7KH\ZLOOKHOSVWXGHQWVXQGHUVWDQGLPSURYHDQGPDLQWDLQSK\VLFDOZHOOEHLQJZKLOHZRUNLQJZLWKWKHLUIDPLOLHVWRKHOSWKHPPDNH
ZHOOLQIRUPHGKHDOWKQXWULWLRQDQGILWQHVVFKRLFHV
469

7KH+ROO\ZRRG3$/0DUWLDO$UWV$FDGHP\WUDLQVFKLOGUHQLQWKHDUWRI7DH.ZRQ'RDQGPL[HGPDUWLDODUWVXQGHUWKHVXSHUYLVLRQRID
IRUPHU/$3'SROLFHFDSWDLQDQGDQDVVLVWDQWPDUWLDODUWVLQVWUXFWRU6WXGHQWVOHDUQWKHPDUWLDODUWIRUPVDQGDUHSHULRGLFDOO\WHVWHGWR
FRQWLQXHPRYLQJXSWKHEHOWV\VWHP7KH\DOVRKDYHDQRSSRUWXQLW\WRFRPSHWHLQXSWRHLJKWWRXUQDPHQWVSHU\HDU+ROO\ZRRG3$/
VRFFHUWHDPVFRPSHWHLQWKH$QDKXDN<RXWK6RFFHU$VVRFLDWLRQOHDJXHEDVHGLQ/RV$QJHOHV7KHNLGVSDUWLFLSDWHLQVHYHUDO
WRXUQDPHQWVWKURXJKRXWWKH\HDU3$/RIIHUVDYDULHW\RIDFWLYLWLHVWKURXJKWKH+ROO\ZRRG)LW&OXELQFOXGLQJUXQQLQJKLNLQJILWQHVV
FODVVHVDQGZRUNRXWVHVVLRQVDWWKH<0&$
7KH+ROO\ZRRG:LOVKLUH<0&$ZLOOH[SDQGLWV6FKRRO%DVHG<SURJUDPLQWRWZRHOHPHQWDU\VFKRROVLQWKH/$31VHUYLFHDUHD*UDQW
(OHPHQWDU\DQG5DPRQD(OHPHQWDU\7KH6FKRRO%DVHG<SURJUDPSURYLGHVSK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQSURJUDPPLQJGLUHFWO\WRVWXGHQWVLQ
ORFDOHOHPHQWDU\VFKRROVGXULQJVFKRROKRXUVDQGVWXGHQWVUHFHLYHDWOHDVWPLQXWHVRISK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQHYHU\GD\V,Q
DGGLWLRQWRSK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQWKH6FKRRO%DVHG<SURJUDPDOVRHGXFDWHV\RXWKDERXWWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIUHJXODUH[HUFLVHDQGDERXW
JRRGQXWULWLRQDQGHDWLQJXQKHDOWK\IRRGVLQPRGHUDWLRQLQRUGHUWRHQFRXUDJHVWXGHQWVWRDGRSWUHDOLVWLFOLIHWLPHHDWLQJKDELWV7KH
SURJUDPLVFXUUHQWO\RIIHUHGDW6HOPD(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRODQGKDVVHHQVLJQLILFDQWVXFFHVV
7KH%R\VDQG*LUOV&OXERIWKH6DQ)HUQDQGR9DOOH\RIIHUVD6SRUWV)LWQHVV 5HFUHDWLRQSURJUDPWKDWLQFOXGHVWKH7ULSOH3OD\
DQG-XVW/LNH<RX*OREDO3OD\JURXQGSURJUDPVDQGRXUGDLO\6SRUWVSURJUDP LHVRFFHUKRFNH\EDVNHWEDOOIRRWEDOONLFNEDOO
VRIWEDOOKDQGEDOOLQWHUQDWLRQDOJDPHVSK\VLFDOILWQHVVDQGVHOIGHIHQVH 7KHVHSURJUDPVGUDZ\RXQJSHRSOHLQWRWKH&OXEWHDFK
WKHPJRRGXVHRIOHLVXUHWLPHKRZWRKDYHIXQDQGPDNHJRRGIULHQGVZKLOHGHYHORSLQJVRFLDOVNLOOVLQWHDPVHWWLQJV:HDUH
HVSHFLDOO\SURXGRIRXUDZDUGZLQQLQJZUHVWOLQJWHDPDQGGDQFHJURXS%*&6)9DOVRRIIHUV+HDOWK /LIH6NLOOVFODVVHVLQFOXGLQJ
%H)LW%H$FWLYH60$57*LUOV0RWLYDWLQJWKH7HHQ6SLULW076DQG<RXQJ&KHIVLQ$FWLRQ7KHVHSURJUDPVDLGLQ
GHYHORSLQJJRRGKHDOWKDQGSK\VLFDOILWQHVVWKURXJKSK\VLFDODFWLYLW\DQGKHDOWKQXWULWLRQDZDUHQHVV076LVDUHYROXWLRQDU\
LQWHUDFWLYHSURJUDPWKDWIRFXVHVRQHPRWLRQDOKHDOWKLQHVVE\HPSRZHULQJ\RXQJSHRSOHWRWDNHUHVSRQVLELOLW\IRUWKHLUOLYHVUHVSHFW
WKHPVHOYHVDQGOLYHZLWKLQWHJULW\
9LVLRQ\&RPSURPLVRDJURXSRIKHDOWKSURPRWRUHVPD\KRVWLQNLQGKHDOWKZRUNVKRSVWRIDPLOLHVLQ+ROO\ZRRGRXWRIWKH<3,
+ROO\ZRRG)6&7KH<3,+ROO\ZRRG)6&LVKRVWLQJDSLORWVHULHVRIWKHVHZRUNVKRSVGXULQJWKHVXPPHURIWRJDXJH
FRPPXQLW\LQWHUHVW7KHZRUNVKRSVIRFXVRQKHDUWKHDOWKDQGWHDFKSDUWLFLSDQWVDERXWHDWLQJKHDOWK\DQGEHLQJDFWLYH
)$0($VVLVWDQFH&RUSRUDWLRQ )$& LVWKHORFDOEUDQFKRI)LUVW/DG\0LFKHOOH2EDPD VQDWLRQZLGHFDPSDLJQWRHQGFKLOGKRRG
REHVLW\/HW V0RYH/$.LG] =RQHKHOSVFKLOGUHQDFKLHYHWKHUHFRPPHQGHGDPRXQWVRIGDLO\SK\VLFDODFWLYLW\DVZHOODVWKHSURSHU
PL[RIDHURELFVWUHWFKLQJPXVFOHDQGERQHVWUHQJWKHQLQJDFWLYLWLHVRXWOLQHGE\WKH86'HSWRI+HDOWKDQG+XPDQ6HUYLFHV/HGE\
TXDOLILHGSK\VLFDOH[HUFLVHLQVWUXFWRUV/HW V0RYH/$.LG] =RQHSURYLGHVDFWLYLWLHVWKDWDUHDJHDSSURSULDWHYDULHGDQGIXQIRU
\RXWK&KLOGUHQSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQ/HW V0RYH/$.LG] =RQHDUHLQWURGXFHGWRDZLGHUDQJHRIJDPHVVSRUWVDQGDFWLYHSOD\OHDUQ
EDVLFSULQFLSOHVRIILWQHVVDQGDUHWDXJKWIXQGDPHQWDOVNLOOVOLNHFDWFKLQJDQGWKURZLQJWKDWSUHSDUHWKHPIRUSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQVSRUWV
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6HJPHQW
6ROXWLRQ
'HVFULSWLRQ

1HHG
VHJPHQWDWLRQDQDO\VLV 

(YLGHQFH

3DUWQHUV

1XPEHURI&KLOGUHQ6HUYHG
3HUFHQWRI$JH&RKRUWZLWKLQ
7DUJHW6FKRROV6HUYHG
3URJUDP&RVW
3HU&KLOG&RVW
6RXUFHRI)XQGV

(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO6HUYLFHV
(GXFDWLRQDODQG&XOWXUDO)LHOG7ULSV
6WXGHQWVDQGIDPLOLHVDWWHQGLQJHDFKRIWKHHOHPHQWDU\VFKRROVWDUJHWHGIRUVHUYLFHVE\WKH/RV
$QJHOHV3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGZLOOSDUWLFLSDWHLQHGXFDWLRQDODQGFXOWXUDOILHOGVWULSVWRSRLQWVRI
LQWHUHVWLQ/RV$QJHOHVHDFK\HDU
2QO\DERXWDWKLUG  RI/$31WDUJHWHGVWXGHQWV  DUHDWRUDERYHJUDGHOHYHOLQ
(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWV (/$ DQGRQO\LQ0DWK /$86' 
/$31(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO&67/HYHOVDWRUDERYHJUDGHOHYHOLQ(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH
$UWV0DWK /$86' 
3DFRLPD(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO7UXDQF\5DWHV  VWXGHQWVZHUHFRQVLGHUHGWUXDQWZLWK
%URDGRXV(OHPHQWDU\H[SHULHQFLQJDWUXDQF\UDWH /$86'
,Q+ROO\ZRRGRQHRXWRIIRXUHOHPHQWDU\VFKRROVWXGHQWVDUHFRQVLGHUHGWUXDQW(OHPHQWDU\
6FKRRO7UXDQF\5DWHV  VWXGHQWVZHUHFRQVLGHUHGWUXDQWZLWK*UDQW(OHPHQWDU\DQG
5DPRQD(OHPHQWDU\H[SHULHQFLQJDWUXDQF\UDWH /$86' 
2QO\DWKLUGRI/$31VWXGHQWVH[SHULHQFHKDYLQJWKHLUSDUHQWVRUIDPLO\PHPEHUVVSHDNWR
WKHPDERXWWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIFROOHJHHYHU\GD\ /$316WXGHQW6XUYH\
/HVVWKDQKDOI  RI/$31\RXWK  SDUWLFLSDWHLQOHDUQLQJDFWLYLWLHVGXULQJRXWRI
VFKRROKRXUV /$31&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\
(GXFDWLRQDODQG&XOWXUDO)LHOG7ULSVDUHDSURPLVLQJSUDFWLFHLQVXSSRUWLQJDQG
LPSURYLQJ\RXWKDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQW7KH/RV$QJHOHV3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRG
XWLOL]HVWKHVHHGXFDWLRQVXSSRUWPHDVXUHVWRH[SDQGLQWHUHVWRIVWXGHQWVLQOHDUQLQJ
EH\RQGWKHFODVVURRP5HVHDUFKLQGLFDWHVDQLQFUHDVHLQDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQWIURP
WKLVW\SHRIOHDUQLQJ+DPLOWRQણ(NHNH  XVHGDSUHણWHVWWUHDWPHQWSRVWણWHVWFRQWURO
GHVLJQRIVWXGHQWVUDQGRPO\GLYLGHGLQWRJURXSV*URXS$UHFHLYHGHFRORJ\OHDUQLQJ
LQWKHFODVVURRPDQGRQILHOGWULSVZKLOH*URXS%UHFHLYHGOHDUQLQJRQO\LQWKH
FODVVURRP3RVWVWXG\WHVWLQJUHYHDOHGKLJKHUOHDUQLQJLQWKHILUVWJURXSUHODWLYHWRWKH
VHFRQG
<3,&UHDWH1RZ/$86'
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,03/(0(17$7,21'(7$,/6
/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH 0XOWLSOHORFDWLRQVWKURXJKRXW/RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\DQGEH\RQG
6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG(GXFDWLRQDODQGFXOWXUDOILHOGWULSV
ZLOOEHFRRUGLQDWHGWKURXJKWKH)XOO6HUYLFH&RPPXQLW\6FKRROSURJUDPLQFROODERUDWLRQZLWKWKH$IWHUVFKRROSURJUDPDQGZLWK
SDUWQHURUJDQL]DWLRQV(DFKVFKRROZLOOKDYHDWOHDVWILHOGWULSLQ<HDUDQGZLOOLQFUHDVHE\DQDGGLWLRQDOILHOGWULSHDFK\HDUVR
WKDWE\<HDUHDFKVFKRROSDUWLFLSDWHVLQILHOGWULSVVWXGHQWVFDQSDUWLFLSDWHLQHDFKILHOGWULSDQGZLOOKDYHVXIILFLHQW
FKDSHURQHVIRUDVWXGHQWDGXOWUDWLRRI
&UHDWH1RZZLOOSURYLGHDQQXDOILHOGWULSVIRU%URDGRXV(OHPHQWDU\6FKRROVWXGHQWVWRDWWHQGVKRZVDWYHQXHVOLNHWKH
+ROO\ZRRG%RZO)RUG$PSKLWKHDWUHDQG:DOW'LVQH\&RQFHUW+DOO
<3,ZLOOOHDGWULSVWRFXOWXUDOGHVWLQDWLRQVIRUVWXGHQWV7KHVHLQFOXGH.LGV 2FHDQ'D\ EHDFKFOHDQXS /$&LW\+DOOWKH86&
6FLHQFH&HQWHUWKH0XVHXPRI7ROHUDQFHWKH4XHHQ0DU\WKH-3DXO*HWW\0XVHXPWKH5RQDOG5HDJDQ3UHVLGHQWLDO/LEUDU\WKH
5LFKDUG01L[RQ3UHVLGHQWLDO/LEUDU\WKH3DJH0XVHXPDWWKH/D%UHD7DU3LWV'HVFDQVR*DUGHQVWKH8&/$)RZOHU0XVHXP
DQGWKH6DQ'LHJR:LOG$QLPDO3DUN7KHSXUSRVHRIILHOGWULSVLVWRSURYLGHJUHDWHUDFFHVVWRGHVWLQDWLRQVRIVWURQJHGXFDWLRQDO
LQWHUHVWWR/$31IDPLOLHVWREXLOGVXSSRUWIRUH[SDQGHGHGXFDWLRQVHUYLFHVDQGDFDGHPLFLQWHUHVWVDVVWXGHQWVPRYHIURP
HOHPHQWDU\WRPLGGOHWRKLJKVFKRRODQGHYHQWXDOO\WRSRVWVHFRQGDU\HGXFDWLRQDQGFDUHHUV,QDGGLWLRQFKLOGUHQUHVLGLQJLQWKH
/$31DUHPRVWO\ORZLQFRPHDQGKDYHIHZRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRWUDYHORXWVLGHWKHQHLJKERUKRRGIRUHQULFKPHQWDQGUHFUHDWLRQ
<3,ZLOODOVROHDGWULSVWRFROOHJHVDQGXQLYHUVLWLHVWRH[SRVHVWXGHQWVDQGWKHLUSDUHQWVWRFROOHJHFDPSXVHVDQGKHOSWKHPOHDUQ
PRUHDERXWDFDGHPLFVFROOHJHOLIHHWF&DPSXVGHVWLQDWLRQVLQFOXGH&6818&/$86&8&6DQWD%DUEDUD/$&&DQGRWKHUV
$VIXQGLQJSHUPLWVVWXGHQWVZLOOVSHQGWKHQLJKWRQFDPSXV$VRIWHQDVSRVVLEOH<3,LQYLWHVSDUHQWVRQFROOHJHILHOGWULSVWRJLYH
WKHPDEHWWHUXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIFROOHJHOLIHVRWKDWWKH\DUHVXSSRUWLYHRIWKHLUFKLOGUHQ VSXUVXLWRIDFROOHJHHGXFDWLRQDQG
XQGHUVWDQGKRZWKH\FDQKHOSWKHLUFKLOGUHQVXFFHHGLQFROOHJH
6WDIIWRVWXGHQWUDWLRIRUILHOGWULSVLV
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6HJPHQW
6ROXWLRQ

'HVFULSWLRQ

1HHG
VHJPHQWDWLRQDQDO\VLV 

(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO6HUYLFHV
3URPLVH&RUSV7XWRUVDQG$FDGHPLF&RDFKHVLQ6FKRROV
6WXGHQWVDQGIDPLOLHVDWWHQGLQJHDFKRIWKHHOHPHQWDU\VFKRROVWDUJHWHGIRUVHUYLFHVE\WKH/RV
$QJHOHV3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGZLOOEHSURYLGHGZLWKD3URPLVH&RUSVRI7XWRUVDQGDQ$FDGHPLF
&RDFKWRSURYLGHVXSSRUWLYHDFDGHPLFVHUYLFHVWKURXJKSUREOHPVROYLQJWXWRULQJDQGSHHU
FROODERUDWLRQIRUVWXGHQWVXQGHUWKHGLUHFWLRQRIVFKRROWHDFKHUVDQGDGPLQLVWUDWLRQ6HUYLFHVSURYLGHG
E\WKH$FDGHPLF&RDFKZLOOVXSSRUWH[LVWLQJDQGQHZSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWVWUDWHJLHVIRUWHDFKHUV
DQGSULQFLSDOVDWWKHVFKRROWKDWZLOOLQFOXGHJUHDWHULQIRUPDWLRQDQGDFFHVVIRUSDUHQWVDQGIDPLOLHV
2QO\DWKLUG  RINLQGHUJDUWHQ\RXWKLQWKH/$31GHPRQVWUDWHDJHDSSURSULDWHIXQFWLRQLQJ
DFURVVPXOWLSOHGRPDLQVRIOHDUQLQJ '5'3/RV$QJHOHV(GXFDWLRQ3DUWQHUVKLS V(DUO\
'HYHORSPHQW,QVWUXPHQW (', /$86'
/$31(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO&67/HYHOVDWRUDERYHJUDGHOHYHOLQ(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWV
0DWK
3DFRLPD(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO7UXDQF\5DWHV  VWXGHQWVZHUHFRQVLGHUHGWUXDQWZLWK
%URDGRXV(OHPHQWDU\H[SHULHQFLQJDWUXDQF\UDWH /$86'
,Q+ROO\ZRRGRQHRXWRIIRXUHOHPHQWDU\VFKRROVWXGHQWVDUHFRQVLGHUHGWUXDQW(OHPHQWDU\
6FKRRO7UXDQF\5DWHV  VWXGHQWVZHUHFRQVLGHUHGWUXDQWZLWK*UDQW(OHPHQWDU\DQG
5DPRQD(OHPHQWDU\H[SHULHQFLQJDWUXDQF\UDWH /$86' 
/$31(OHPHQWDU\VFKRROVWXGHQWVUHSRUWHGZHUHUHDGWRWKUHHRUPRUHWLPHVDZHHN
/$316WXGHQW6XUYH\
/$31(OHPHQWDU\VFKRROVWXGHQWVUHSRUWHGZHUHQHYHUUHDGWRDWDOOE\SDUHQWVRUIDPLO\
PHPEHUV /$316WXGHQW6XUYH\
/$31(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO6WXGHQWVUHFHLYHHQFRXUDJHPHQWIURPSDUHQWVRUIDPLO\
PHPEHUVWRUHDGERRNVRXWVLGHRIVFKRROHYHU\GD\ /$316WXGHQW6XUYH\ 
/$31(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO6WXGHQWVH[SHULHQFHKDYLQJWKHLUSDUHQWVRUIDPLO\PHPEHUV
VSHDNWRWKHPDERXWWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIFROOHJHHYHU\GD\ /$316WXGHQW6XUYH\
/HVVWKDQKDOI  RI/$31\RXWK  SDUWLFLSDWHLQOHDUQLQJDFWLYLWLHVGXULQJRXWRIVFKRRO
KRXUV /$31&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\
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(YLGHQFH

3DUWQHUV

1XPEHURI&KLOGUHQ6HUYHG
3HUFHQWRI$JH&RKRUWZLWKLQ
7DUJHW6FKRROV6HUYHG
3URJUDP&RVW
3HU&KLOG&RVW
6RXUFHRI)XQGV

7KHUHLVPRGHUDWHHYLGHQFHRIHIIHFWLYHQHVVXVLQJ$PHUL&RUSVW\SHWUDLQHGWXWRUVWRSURYLGHVHUYLFHV
XVLQJPHWKRGVVXFKDVSUREOHPVROYLQJDQGSHHUFROODERUDWLRQ*LQVEHUJ%ORFN  SURYLGHV
HYLGHQFHRIWKHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRISUREOHPVROYLQJDQGSHHUFROODERUDWLRQLQDUDQGRPDVVLJQPHQWVWXG\
RIORZDFKLHYLQJUGDQGWKJUDGHUV6WXGHQWVUHFHLYLQJWKHVHVHUYLFHVSHUIRUPHGVLJQLILFDQWO\
KLJKHUWKDQVWXGHQWVZKRGLGQRWUHFHLYHSUREOHPVROYLQJRQPHDVXUHVRIFRPSXWDWLRQDQGZRUG
SUREOHPV7KHVHVWXGHQWVDOVRKDGKLJKHUOHYHOVRIDFDGHPLFPRWLYDWLRQDFDGHPLFVHOIFRQFHSWDQG
VRFLDOFRPSHWHQFH$OOHQDQG&KDYNLQ  XWLOL]HGDZLWKLQSURJUDPFRQWUROJURXSDOWHUQDWLYH
DVVHVVPHQWRI$PHUL&RUSVWXWRUVZRUNLQJZLWKVWXGHQWVRQ(QJOLVKUHDGLQJPDWKRUVFLHQFH5HVXOWV
IRXQGWKDWVWXGHQWVZKRZHUHWXWRUHGZHUHPRUHOLNHO\WRLQFUHDVHDFDGHPLFJUDGHVWRSDVVLQJ
VKRZLQJWKDWVWDIIDQGYROXQWHHUWXWRUVDUHDQHIIHFWLYHUHVRXUFHIRUVWUXJJOLQJVWXGHQWV7DUJHWHG
SURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWVKRXOGKDYHWKHJRDORILPSURYLQJLQVWUXFWLRQDOTXDOLW\DQGHVWDEOLVKLQJEHVW
SUDFWLFHVSDUWLFXODUO\IRUVWXGHQWVZLWKOHDUQLQJFKDOOHQJHVVXFKDV(QJOLVKODQJXDJHOHDUQHUVDQG
VWXGHQWVZLWKGLVDELOLWLHV %U\NHWDO&RQ]HPLXV )DPLOLHVDUHDFULWLFDOSDUWQHULQWKH
HGXFDWLRQRIWKHLUFKLOGUHQDQGVKRXOGZRUNZLWKSULQFLSDOVWHDFKHUVDQGRWKHUDGPLQLVWUDWRUV7KLV
LQFOXGHVDFFHVVWRGDWDJRDOVDQGSURJUHVVLQLQFUHDVLQJDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQWDWORZSHUIRUPLQJ
DQGSHUVLVWHQWO\ORZHVWDFKLHYLQJVFKRROV 7DOOH\ .HHG\*RUGRQ /RXLV 
<RXWK3ROLF\,QVWLWXWH3DFRLPD&KDUWHU6FKRRO/$6PDOO6FKRROV&HQWHU
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,03/(0(17$7,21'(7$,/6
/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH $OO7DUJHW/$31(OHPHQWDU\6FKRROV
6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG(DFKHOHPHQWDU\VFKRROLQWKH/$31
ZLOOUHFHLYHDIXOOWLPH$FDGHPLF&RDFKDQGIRXUSDUWWLPH7XWRUVWRSURYLGHDFDGHPLFVXSSRUWWRVWXGHQWVDQGWHDFKHUV
7KH$FDGHPLF&RDFKZLOOZRUNZLWKWKHSULQFLSDOWHDFKHUVDQGRWKHUDGPLQLVWUDWRUVWRGHWHUPLQHDSSURSULDWHSURIHVVLRQDO
GHYHORSPHQWWUDLQLQJIRUHDFKVFKRROVLWHZLWKLQYROYHPHQWRI3DUHQW/HDGHUV$FDGHPLF&RDFKZLOOSURYLGHZHHNO\3'WRWHDFKHUV
SOXVDGGLWLRQDO3'GXULQJWKHPRQWKO\PLQLPXPGD\VIRUWZRKRXUV7KHHIIHFWVRIWKHSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWWHDFKHUVUHFHLYHZLOO
EHIHOWE\RI/$31VWXGHQWVWKURXJKLPSURYHGLQVWUXFWLRQDQGOHDUQLQJ7KH$FDGHPLF&RDFKZLOOVHUYHDVDJHQHUDODFDGHPLF
UHVRXUFHIRUWHDFKHUVDQGDGPLQLVWUDWRUVDQGZLOOEHDFUHGHQWLDOHGSURIHVVLRQDOZKRZLOOVHUYHDVDPHQWRUIRUWHDFKHUV7KH
$FDGHPLF&RDFKZLOODVVLVWZLWKWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRI/$86' VQHZWHDFKHUHYDOXDWLRQPRGHOZKLFKLQFRUSRUDWHVFODVVURRP
REVHUYDWLRQDQGFRDFKLQJ
474

7KH$FDGHPLF&RDFKZLOODOVRVXSHUYLVHDQGWUDLQWKHIRXURQVLWHWXWRUV7KH&RDFKZLOOHQVXUHFODVVURRPOHDUQLQJDQGDFDGHPLF
VXSSRUWVHUYLFHVDUHDOLJQHG
3DUWRIWKH)XOO6HUYLFH&RPPXQLW\6FKRROVDQG$PHUL&RUSVWXWRUVPRGHOHVWDEOLVKHGDW<3,DQGSDUWQHUSURJUDPVLQWKH
1HLJKERUKRRG$FDGHPLF&RDFKHVDQG7XWRUVDUHFROOHJHVWXGHQWV RUJUDGXDWHV ZLWKDWOHDVWWZR\HDUVRISRVWVHFRQGDU\HGXFDWLRQ
ZKRKDYHFRPSOHWHG<3, V7XWRU7UDLQLQJ3URJUDP7KH\SURYLGHVXSSRUWVHUYLFHVGXULQJVFKRROKRXUVRQWKHVFKHGXOHDQGLQWHQVLW\
OHYHOHVWDEOLVKHGZLWKWHDFKHUVDQGDGPLQLVWUDWLYHVWDIIDWHDFKVFKRRO3URPLVH&RUSVVWDIIZLOOZRUNZLWKWHDFKHUVWRSXOOVWXGHQWVRXW
RIFODVVIRUWXWRULQJEDVHGRQDFDGHPLFQHHGSDUWLFXODUO\LQPDWK(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWVDQGVFLHQFH7KHJRDOLVWRSURYLGHD
PLQLPXPRIKRXUVRIDFDGHPLFWXWRULQJHDFK\HDUIRUHDFKHOHPHQWDU\VFKRROVWXGHQW
(DFKWXWRUKDVVWXGHQWV SHUVHPHVWHU ZKRUHFHLYHDPLQLPXPRIKRXUVRIWXWRULQJWKURXJKRXWWKHDFDGHPLF\HDULQVPDOO
JURXSRURQHRQRQHVHVVLRQVGXULQJFODVVWLPH
7XWRUVUHFHLYHDVFKRROVSHFLILFRULHQWDWLRQDQGPRQWKO\WUDLQLQJRQDFDGHPLFFRQFHSWVFODVVURRPPDQDJHPHQW&35EXLOGLQJ
UHODWLRQVKLSVZLWKNH\VWDNHKROGHUVFRPPXQLFDWLRQVWUDWHJLHVDQGRWKHUWRSLFVDVQHHGHG
7XWRULQJZLOOWDUJHWVWXGHQWVVFRULQJLQWKH)DU%HORZ%DVLF )%% DQG%HORZ%DVLF %% FDWHJRULHVRIWKH&$6WDWH7HVW
7KH$FDGHPLF&RDFKZLOOIDFLOLWDWHWZR3DUHQW$FDGHPLF,QIRUPDWLRQ6HVVLRQVGXULQJWKH\HDU7KHILUVWZLOOEHDWWKHEHJLQQLQJRI
HDFKVFKRRO\HDUDQGZLOOHGXFDWHSDUHQWVDERXWWKHVFKRRO VVWXGHQWDVVHVVPHQWVDQGGDWDWUDFNLQJDVZHOODVWHDFKSDUHQWV
VWUDWHJLHVIRUKRPHZRUNDVVLVWDQFHSURPRWLQJOLWHUDF\DQGPDWKVNLOOVDQGWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIFRQVLVWHQWDWWHQGDQFH7KHVHFRQG
3DUHQW$FDGHPLF,QIRUPDWLRQ6HVVLRQZLOOEHKHOGRQHZHHNSULRUWRWKH&$6WDWH7HVWWRUHYLHZVWXGHQWSURJUHVVRQUHJXODU
DVVHVVPHQWVDQGWRSURYLGHSDUHQWVZLWKWHVWSUHSVWUDWHJLHVDQGLQIRUPDWLRQVXFKDVWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIHDWLQJDJRRGEUHDNIDVWDQG
JHWWLQJDJRRGQLJKW VVOHHS
7XWRUVZLOOUHDFKRXWWRWKHSDUHQWVRIWXWRUHGVWXGHQWV HLWKHURYHUWKHSKRQHRUZLWKLQSHUVRQPHHWLQJVZKHQSRVVLEOH WRSURYLGH
IHHGEDFNRQVWXGHQWV DFDGHPLFSURJUHVVVWUDWHJLHVWRXVHDWKRPHWRKHOSVWXGHQWVDQGIHHGEDFNRQVWXGHQWV EHKDYLRUDQG
DWWHQGDQFH
7KH$FDGHPLF&RDFKHVDUHEDVHGRQ3DFRLPD&KDUWHU VVXFFHVVIXOSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWPRGHO WKH(IIHFWLYH6FKRROLQWKH
/$31 WKDWXWLOL]HV*UDGH/HYHO&RRUGLQDWRUVDQGSHHUOHDUQLQJWKURXJK*UDGH/HYHO&ROODERUDWLRQ$VZHOOHDFKVFKRROZLOOLQWHJUDWH
LWVRZQUHVHDUFKEDVHGSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWVWUDWHJLHVDQGVHUYLFHVDVGHILQHGLQWKH6FKRRO,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ3ODQIRUHDFK
WDUJHWVFKRROLQFOXGHGVHSDUDWHO\LQ$SSHQGL[)*HQHUDOSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWVWUDWHJLHVWKDWZLOOEHLQFRUSRUDWHGZLWKWKHVFKRRO
VSHFLILFPRGHOLQFOXGHWKHXVHRIWHDFKHUVZLWKLQHDFKJUDGHOHYHODVD*UDGH/HYHO&RRUGLQDWRUWRVXSSRUWRWKHUWHDFKHUV7KHVH
&RRUGLQDWRUVUHFHLYHWUDLQWKHWUDLQHUSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQW RIWHQRIIVLWH VRWKDWWKH\LQWXUQWUDLQWKHLUFRKRUWRIJUDGHOHYHO
WHDFKHUVRQWKHWRSLF7HDFKHUVDWWHQGZHHNO\*UDGH/HYHO&ROODERUDWLRQPHHWLQJVWRHQVXUHDOLJQPHQWLQWHDFKLQJDQGVKDUH
VXFFHVVHVDQGFKDOOHQJHV,QWKH3DFRLPD&KDUWHUPRGHOHYHU\ZHHNVWKHVFKRROKDVDPLQLPXPGD\ZKHUHVWXGHQWVDUHUHOHDVHG
DW30SURYLGLQJDQRSSRUWXQLW\IRUUHJXODU3'WUDLQLQJIURP*UDGH/HYHO&RRUGLQDWRUV2QHH[DPSOHRI3DFRLPD&KDUWHU V3'LV
WUDLQLQJRQWKHXVHRI7KLQNLQJ0DSV*UDGH/HYHO&RRUGLQDWRUVZHUHWUDLQHGE\7KLQNLQJ0DSV,QFDQGWKHQWKH\SURYLGHGWKHVDPH
WUDLQLQJWRDOORI3DFRLPD&KDUWHU VWHDFKHUV7KLQNLQJ0DSVWUDLQLQJJLYHVWHDFKHUVDQXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIKRZWRYLVXDOO\UHSUHVHQWRU
PDSWKHFULWLFDOWKLQNLQJHPEHGGHGLQWKH&RPPRQ&RUH6WDWH6WDQGDUGV7KLQNLQJ0DSVSURYLGHVWXGHQWVZLWKERWKWKHVFDIIROGV
DQGVWUXFWXUHVWRVXSSRUWDGHHSHUOHYHORIXQGHUVWDQGLQJZKLFKZLOOHPSRZHUWKHPWREHFRPHFROOHJHDQGFDUHHUUHDG\
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Segment:
Solution:

Description:

Need (segmentation analysis):

Elementary School Services
Extended Day Learning (Afterschool Services)
Students and families attending each of the elementary schools targeted for services by the Los Angeles Promise Neighborhood have extended day
learning opportunities through afterschool programs that will offer academic support and enrichment activities.
•
Less than half (47%) of LAPN youth (6,024) participate in learning activities during out-of-school hours (LAPN Community Survey, 2011)
•
Only a third (35%) of kindergarten youth in the LAPN demonstrate age-appropriate functioning across multiple domains of learning (DRDP, 0910; Los Angeles Education Partnership's Early Development Instrument (EDI), 2010; LAUSD, 09-10)
•
LAPN Elementary School CST Levels at or above grade level: 44.7% in English Language Arts, 56.7% Math
•
Pacoima Elementary School Truancy Rates: 19% (636) students were considered truant, with Broadous Elementary experiencing a 37%
truancy rate (LAUSD, 2010-11)
•
In Hollywood, one out of four elementary school students are considered truant. Elementary School Truancy Rates: 27% (2053) students were
considered truant, with Grant Elementary and Ramona Elementary experiencing a 27% truancy rate (LAUSD, 2010-11).
•
LAPN Elementary school students reported 31.6% were read to three or more times a week (LAPN Student Survey, 2012)
•
LAPN Elementary school students reported 45.2% were never read to at all by parents or family members (LAPN Student Survey, 2012)
•
LAPN Elementary School Students: 49% receive encouragement from parents or family members to read books outside of school, every day
(LAPN Student Survey, 2012).
•
LAPN Elementary School Students: 40% experience having their parents or family members speak to them about the importance of college,
every day (LAPN Student Survey, 2012)
•
15% of LAPN student DO NOT access a computing device or internet at home, at all (LAPN Student Survey, 2012).
•
Of those students not accessing a computing device or internet at home, 35% indicate accessing these at public library or computer center
within their neighborhood (LAPN Student Survey, 2012)
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Evidence:

Partners:

Research has demonstrated a moderate to strong record of effectiveness for extended day learning and afterschool programs to increase academic
readiness and achievement. According to a two-year intervention and random assignment evaluation (Black, Doolittle, Zhu, Unterman, & Grossman,
2008), afterschool programs that integrated models of regular school-day math and reading instruction saw improved reading scores after the first
year of implementation. Vandell, Reisner, & Pierce, 2007 completed a two year longitudinal study of 3,000 youth in 35 elementary and middle schools
and found that elementary school students who regularly attended afterschool programs over two years showed significant gains on standardized
math tests, compared to students that did not participate. Evidence of the effectiveness of after-school programs is described in a Goldschmidt and
Huang (2007) quasi-experimental design study of students participating in LA’s BEST programs offered at their schools, students attending those
same schools but not participating in LA’s BEST, and students who attend schools that have not access to LA’s BEST program. Results for those
students participating in LA’s BEST programs reveal higher mean scores in Reading and Math than the non-participating students. Empirical reviews
of afterschool programs (notably Durlak & Weissberg 2007) demonstrate that evidence-based afterschool programs focusing on specific social and
personal skills that use sequential learning and promote active learning for students have the strongest record of positive results. Called SAFE
(Sequenced, Active, Focused, and Explicit) programs, these strategies form the basis of LAPN afterschool programming. They offer clear, measurable
performance measures that provide improvements in the areas of achievement tests, school grades, social skills, problem behaviors, drug use,
school bonding, and self-esteem of students. As analyzed in the Durlak & Weissberg study, youth enrolled in SAFE programs on average show
improvement in areas of achievement tests, school grades, social skills, problem behaviors, drug use, school bonding, and self-esteem. Non-SAFE
clusters assessed, according to the study, on average demonstrated measurable positive results in none of these areas. FamilyRead, Parent
Education & Support Programs, Kids Club, Calling All Kids, 4Rs Girls & Boys Mentoring Program are aligned with Harlem Children’s Zone (HCZ)
Promise Academy Charter Middle School Program that is rated high for its effectiveness.The Rating by the Coalition for Evidence-Based Policy, a
nonprofit nonpartisan organization seeking to increase government effectiveness through rigorous evidence about what works, shows that the
Promise Academy Charter Middle School Program in Harlem’s Children Zone meets the “Near Top Tier” evidence standard, defined as: Interventions
shown to meet all elements of the Top Tier standard (i.e., well-conducted randomized controlled trials … showing sizable, sustained effects) in a
single site.
YPI, Hollygrove/EMQ FamiliesFirst, Friends of the Family, Hollywood Police Activities League (PAL)

IMPLEMENTATION OVERVIEW
FY1
Number of Children Served:

2160

FY2

FY3

FY4

2700

3240

Percent of Age Cohort within Target Schools Served:
0.4
0.5

0.6

FY5

4320 $4,936
0.7 0.8

Program Cost:
Per-Child Cost:
Source of Funds:

LAPN Partners, Promise Neighborhood federal funding (see budget for detailed breakdown)
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IMPLEMENTATION DETAILS
Location of Program/Service:

Ramona Elementary School, Grant Elementary School, Santa Monica Blvd. Community Charter School, Pacoima Charter School, Vaughn Charter,
Broadous Elementary School

Services will be provided in Implementation Year 1 and will continue through Year 5 and beyond. Each targeted LAPN elementary school currently has a funded afterschool program operated by LAPN
partners that runs from the end of school for three hours (approximately 3-6pm each school day). YPI currently operates afterschool programs at 56 schools (K-12) in Los Angeles and serves over 6,300
students each school day and in the summer with academic and enrichment activities. It is the largest afterschool provider for charter schools in the U.S. and one of the nation’s largest high school
afterschool providers operating at 32 high schools. YPI's afterschool programs provide academic assistance, enrichment and family literacy services to students and their families. Academic services
include tutoring and homework support that assist students in meeting state and local academic achievement standards in core academic subjects and reaching the goal of a college education.
Enrichment activities include additional services, programs and activities designed to reinforce and complement the schools’ academic programs and are aligned with California state content standards,
curriculum frameworks and research-based practices. YPI also organizes an incentive program to motivate students in the program. Families of students will also have access to support services like
parenting, college preparation and financial literacy workshops. YPI’s after school program is driven by high standards and provides relevant learning experiences, targeted intervention, and a
supportive learning environment for students. It focuses on equipping students with the skills necessary to move to the next grade level and preparing them for college and future careers. The after
school program will work closely with school administration and teachers to target struggling students (as evidenced by performance on standardized tests) and provide structured support through
homework assistance, skill-building and enrichment activities that are aligned with classroom instruction and state standards. They will collaborate to establish comfortable spaces in which students can
learn and grow. Also, YPI staff will work closely with school personnel to tie the program to school needs and administer surveys to parents and students to assess and target interests that inform
program operations. Programs offered incorporate a structured approach to meet the needs of students, especially those who struggle in core academic areas like English Language Arts and
Mathematics. YPI staff will continue to inform and involve school staff in consultation, activities, and professional development to ensure that services provided in the afterschool program link directly to
themes and lessons studied in the classroom during the school day to reinforce learning. YPI Site Coordinators will arrange communication with school stakeholders and establish communications
regarding services to ensure that the learning in the classroom during the school day is unified with instruction in the afterschool program. Furthermore, teachers at the school site will be hired for
teaching roles in the afterschool program as they indicate interest which will allow the program to connect better for homework help, tutoring, and project-based learning and enrichment activities.
The academic assistance and enrichment materials used in the afterschool program are directly linked to the California State Content Standards in English/language arts, mathematics, science and
social studies. The program utilizes curriculum based on the standards including grade appropriate materials for language arts instruction in areas such as reading comprehension and writing exercises
and vocabulary development. It is also based on research providing evidence that the program will help students meet state and local academic achievement standards. Furthermore, YPI will use
performance data and research based interventions to operate a structured after school program that will ensure that students’ needs are met and they receive the appropriate support in Mathematics
and English Language Arts. In addition to assistance in core subjects, the after school program will provide a variety of comprehensive enrichment programs and integrate arts, technology and fitness to
encourage learning.
Description of services
The LAPN after school programs are based on three main structures: academic support, athletics and enrichment. It begins once the school day ends and continues until 6:00 p.m. First, students
assemble in the lunch area and are provided with nutritious snacks. Then, all students participate in Homework Hour to receive help from teachers and tutors with school assignments. After Homework
Hour, students have the opportunity to choose to participate in a variety of different athletic and enrichment programs described below.

The academic support component incorporates a structured approach to meet the needs of students who struggle in core academic subject areas like English Language Arts and
Mathematics. Tutoring and homework assistance is aligned to the California State Standards. It includes small group and one-on-one tutoring and educational activities to assist students
to meet grade level proficiencies like project-based learning and homework help. The design for tutoring includes features that research has identified as effective for English Language
Learners including interactive teaching methods with immediate feedback/correction, oral practice, and systematic review for reinforcement of vocabulary and pronunciation, and readalouds.
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The athletics component promotes physical fitness and healthy lifestyles. Programs are aligned and based on California State Standards for physical and health education including:
movement skills and knowledge, self-image, personal and social development. Sports include basketball, soccer, volleyball, cheer, yoga, and martial arts. They reinforce the values of
cooperation and good sportsmanship. YPI’s physical fitness, recreation and health programs offer knowledge for a lifetime physical activity and nutrition. The program includes
information on nutrients and food groups, healthy snacks and advertising.

The enrichment component includes the integration of arts, technology and fitness into learning experiences that complement the regular academic program. The purpose of enrichment
is to foster students' abilities to develop problem-solving skills, flexibility, creativity, cooperation, persistence, and responsibility in an environment that is geared towards building selfconfidence. Projects uphold the values of the California State Content Standards. The arts programs expose students to different art forms (visual and performing) and teach different
media for communication and expression. In addition, YPI integrates technology with program curriculum providing access and opportunity for students to develop literacy skills via
alternative methods.

LAPN youth services program provides a variety of curricula that are offered after school for elementary and middle school students. It continues to offer quality programs that are
already established at Camino Nuevo (e.g. Chess Club, Domino Club, Kidzlit Club, CSI Club, Arts and Crafts Club, Drama Club, Urban Art).

Students bring their homework and work closely with tutors who help them understand and complete class assignments. Academic assistance is provided to help students meet the
California State Standards in core academic subjects (notably English language arts, mathematics, and science). In addition to homework support, students have access to a variety of
books, magazines and test preparation materials provided by Scholastic (research based and library suggested) that are broken down by grade level.

Students participate in science activities, build self-confidence and gain an appreciation and excitement for science content and learning. Students participate in science activities, build
self-confidence and gain an appreciation and excitement for science content and learning. The design includes features that research has identified as effective for English Language
Learners including interactive teaching methods with immediate feedback/correction, oral practice, and systematic review for reinforcement of vocabulary and pronunciation, and readalouds. The components include Reading for Understanding, Small Group Discussion, and Writing, and Individualized Student Reading with Teacher Support.

The Book Club helps students acquire, synthesize and evaluate written information and develop the language to communicate their comprehension of various books and topics. This
curriculum utilizes high quality children's literature from which students can choose from a variety of topics that are grade and reading level appropriate. This program gives students the
opportunity to respond to literature in multiple ways and develop a lifelong interest in reading. It also promotes student understanding and reading enjoyment. The Development Studies
Center Kidzlit curriculum is similar to Lucy Caulkin’s Readers and Writers Workshop-style instruction and is used in Los Angeles County Office of Education schools. Activities are
conducted before during and after the book is read to support reading comprehension and dialogue.

Students learn and do activities across various curricula to learn about other cultures and time periods through the exploration of 11 countries.
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Students participate in physical fitness activities including sports (e.g. basketball, soccer, volleyball, cheer, yoga, and martial arts) and healthy living instruction. The athletics program
utilizes SPARK curriculum, and students learn about the values of nutrition, proper eating habits, and positive energy through indoor and outdoor structured lessons.

Playing chess and dominoes allows students to utilize and strengthen higher level thinking skills including: decoding, pattern recognition, comprehending, and analyzing. Students learn
language, reading, math and geography skills through 11 subject matter based board games. They include: Countdown, Battleship, Scrabble, Managing my Allowance, Earthopoly, Bank
Account, Budget, My Food Factory, Spell Checkers, Chess Teacher Game, 10 Days in Asia, America’s Great Cities Jingo, and Stare. They develop strength of character, self esteem,
understanding of triangulation methods, problem-solving, logic and reasoning, and conceptualization skills.

Students participate in art activities and craft projects. The arts program utilizes Lakeshore curriculum and completes theme-based projects. Arts and crafts activities are also conducted
using multicultural perspectives as project ideas come from different countries around the world.

Students learn about urban art forms like graffiti. They learn its history and positive uses and complete projects like murals for school beautification.

Students learn about the elements of theater: vocabulary, creative expression, theatrical skills, and the use of drama to support other academic subject areas.

Classes and activities are provided for students and families regarding higher education and career pathways. Students and parents participate in workshops that cover topics like
financial aid, test preparation, college requirements and processes. Students also have the opportunity to go on field trips to local colleges and benefit from visits from college
representatives. Guest speakers from various careers give address the importance of continuing education and going to college.
Students come together and express their creative voices as they communicate about news and current events that interest them. They will create newsletters that will allow them to
learn about responsible and effective writing and utilize technology to convey their thoughts and ideas. They will also have the opportunity to use media equipment like digital cameras to
capture stimulating images that will be incorporated with their written articles.
In this student led club, students will channel their energy toward solving real world problems in the community. They will experience the possibilities of democratic citizenship by
planning and completing a service project that will create meaningful change for their fellow students and community members. Technology will be integrated into this program as
students will use it to conduct research and organize activities and events. Participation and completion of projects through this club will meet school service learning requirements.

Hollygrove will provide a year-round afterschool program for 30 high needs children and youth that offers instruction in healthy life skills (including nutrition) and literacy, academic tutoring
and achievement, social skills training, recreation activities, and gang prevention and addiction prevention workshops.

The afterschool program will be provided at each elementary school until 6:00 P.M. or for a minimum of three hours each school day.
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Each ES will have a FT Afterschool Coordinator, who will work closely with the Academic Coach and Tutors and the Full-Service Community School Coordinator and Family Advocate to
ensure a seamless continuum of services at each target school. Each Tutor serves 20 students; there are usually 4-6 Tutors total. Afterschool Coordinators are FT in order to ensure
they can build relationships with school staff and students throughout the day and provide additional support to the school when needed. In addition, a FT position enables the
Coordinator to provide programs targeted to parents and families. The FSCS Family Advocate will support the Afterschool Coordinator in providing parent programs.
Services provided included academic assistance via direct academic tutoring by trained a Academic Coach stationed at each target school based on academic weakness defined for
each student on standardardized tests, as provided by the Los Angeles Unified School District and partnering charter schools in the Neighborhood. Academic support services build upon
curricula and lessons from the regular school day, and are supported by regular communication and collaboration between school teachers and Academic Coaches. This academic
tutoring is supported by enichment services that directly link to California Department of Education state content standards for elementary grades in English Language Arts, Mathematics,
Science, and Social Studies.
Projects will be created to uphold the values of the California State Content Standards in Artistic Perception, Creative Expression, Historical and Cultural Context, and Aesthetic Valuing.
Services and programs provided during the afterschool hours include graphic design, art, and programs such as disc jockey training, digital music, community gardens, photography.

Sports programs, like Running Clubs, soccer tournaments, basketball, flag football, cheerleading competitions, dance competitions, and other fitness choices.

Structure complements the instructional day- work w/ teachers and admin to understand goals of school; individualized program plan for each school to ensure it enhances the school
day and increases test scores, decreases truancy rates, supports on-time grade promotion.

Educational and cultural field trips coordinated in collaboration with the FSCS program (see FSCS program for details).

Project-based learning integrated with afterschool program.

Friends of the Family will offer elementary afterschool language enrichment and arts activities that will support pro-social skill development in its Kids Club and Calling All Kids programs.
Hollywood PAL's Youth Leadership Council (YLC) is a student-led program that gives children a chance to give back to their community. PAL YLC kids have helped distribute turkeys at
Thanksgiving, volunteered for Special Olympics and Project Angel Food, raised money for Ronald McDonald House and American Cancer Society and have visited residents in a local
assisted living facility through the Adopt-a-Grandparent program.
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WKDWFRQWDLQVSHFLDOJRRGLHVDQG&HUWLILFDWHVRI&RPSOHWLRQWKDWEXLOGWKHLUVHOIHVWHHPDQGSURYLGHODVWLQJVRXYHQLUV2XUELDQQXDO
ZRUNVKRSVFXOPLQDWHZLWK7DOHQW6KRZVZKHUHDOORIWKHNLGVZRUNWRJHWKHUDVWHDPVWRSXWWRJHWKHUWHUULILFHYHQWVIRUWKHLUHQWLUH
VFKRROVWKDWGHPRQVWUDWHWKHLUFUHDWLYHDELOLWLHV7KHRXWFRPHVZLOOEHWUHPHQGRXVDVWKHFKLOGUHQJHWWRVKLQHLQWKHVSRWOLJKWIRUWKHLU
IDPLOLHVIULHQGVDQGSHHUV7KHRSSRUWXQLWLHVWR6KRZ2IIZLOOEXLOGWKHLUFRQILGHQFH7KHVWXGHQWVZKRSHUIRUPZLOODOVRVHUYHDVUROH
PRGHOVIRURWKHU\RXQJVWHUVHVSHFLDOO\VLEOLQJV3DUHQWVFDQKHOSRXWZLWKWKHFRVWXPHVGHFRUDWLRQVPDNHXSKDLUVW\OLQJDQG
UHIUHVKPHQWV$GXOWPHQWRUVFDQZRUNZLWKWKHNLGVWRWHDFKWKHPKRZWRSXWDEXGJHWWRJHWKHUDQGWRPDQDJHWKHVHELDQQXDO
HYHQWVVRWKH\FDQGHYHORSEXVLQHVVDQGPDUNHWLQJVNLOOV7KLVSUHSDUDWLRQZLOOERQGWKHFKLOGUHQZLWKWKHLUIDPLOLHVDQGFUHDWHKDSS\
PHPRULHV
+DUPRQ\3URMHFW +3 LVDQDZDUGZLQQLQJUHVHDUFKEDVHGQRQSURILWRUJDQL]DWLRQWKDWWDUJHWVDWULVN\RXWKLQXQGHUVHUYHGDUHDVRI
/RV$QJHOHV+3SURPRWHVSRVLWLYH\RXWKGHYHORSPHQWWKURXJKRQJRLQJ\HDUURXQGPXVLFOHVVRQVDQGHQVHPEOHSDUWLFLSDWLRQ
+DUPRQ\3URMHFWLVWKHZLQQHURIWKH&RPLQJ8S7DOOHU$ZDUGWKHQDWLRQ¶VKLJKHVWKRQRUIRUDQDUWVEDVHG\RXWKSURJUDP
ZKLFKLVDGPLQLVWHUHGE\WKH3UHVLGHQW¶V&RPPLWWHHRQWKH$UWVDQGWKH+XPDQLWLHV7KH+DUPRQ\3URMHFWSURYLGHVPXVLFLQVWUXFWLRQ
WRORZLQFRPHVWXGHQWVLQ+ROO\ZRRGDQGKDV\RXWKRUFKHVWUDVIRUVWXGHQWV+3ZLOOH[SDQGWRSURYLGHDQLQWURGXFWRU\
FRXUVHLQPXVLFLDQVKLSLQVWUXFWLRQWRQHZVWXGHQWVLQ+ROO\ZRRGDQGSURYLGHPXVLFDOLQVWUXPHQWVDQGLQVWUXPHQWDOPXVLF
LQVWUXFWLRQWRQHZVWXGHQWVZKRKDYHFRPSOHWHGDQLQWURGXFWRU\FRXUVHZLWK+3+3UHTXLUHVRQJRLQJVFKRRODWWHQGDQFHRIDOO
VWXGHQWVDQGGHYHORSVOHDGHUVKLSWKURXJKVHUYLFHOHDUQLQJ+3DOVRSURYLGHVSDUHQWRULHQWDWLRQHGXFDWLRQUHIHUUDOVDQGRQJRLQJ
VXSSRUWLQFOXGLQJSDUHQWPXVLFFODVVHV+3VWXGHQWVUHFHLYHWXLWLRQIUHHLQVWUXFWLRQIURPHDUO\HOHPHQWDU\RUPLGGOHWKURXJK+6
JUDGXDWLRQ+3SURYLGHVFROOHJHVFKRODUVKLSVIRUVWXGHQWVZKRJUDGXDWH+6DUHDFFHSWHGWRRU\HDUFROOHJHRUWUDGHVFKRRODQG
FRPSOHWHWKHDSSOLFDWLRQUHTXLUHPHQWVRI+3JUDGXDWLQJVHQLRUV RYHU KDYHDWWHQGHGFROOHJH
6HUYLFH/HDUQLQJZLOOKHOS\RXWKWRGHYHORSODUJHVFDOHFRPPXQLW\VHUYLFHSURMHFWVDQGZLOOEHSURYLGHGGDLO\DVSDUWRIH[WHQGHG
OHDUQLQJVHUYLFHVDWDIWHUVFKRROSURJUDPVDWWDUJHWVFKRROVDQGDW/$311HLJKERUKRRG&HQWHUVLQWKHDIWHUVFKRROKRXUVIRU
QHLJKERUKRRG\RXWKQRWHQUROOHGLQWKHVHWDUJHWVFKRROV6HUYLFHOHDUQLQJSURMHFWVZLOOEHRQJRLQJDQGDYDLODEOHWRHDFK/$31\RXWK
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Segment:
Elementary School Services
Solution:
College & Career Awareness

Description:

Need (segmentation analysis):

Students and families attending each of the elementary schools and residing in the Los Angeles Promise Neighborhood will access college and career
preparation programs. These resources will facilitate their understanding of California's K-12 public education and postsecondary education systems. College
and career preparation will include understanding what type of postsecondary education and training are required for identified careers and interests. Activities
will include field trips to area colleges beginning in the 4-5th grades as well as Career Days that bring mentors to the school to work with elementary school
students to help them develop long term plans for college and careers. LAPN will also have volunteer College Advisors work with elementary age families to
develop long term awareness of the paths and challenges related to postsecondary education with career paths for LAPN families. LAPN will also develop and
staff College Centers located at all LAPN schools. Here students learn about the importance of college, read catalogues, and receive college prep and financial
aid information.
•
Only a third of LAPN students experience having their parents or family members speak to them about the importance of college every day (LAPN
Student Survey, 2012)
•
LAPN Elementary School Students: 40% experience having their parents or family members speak to them about the importance of college, every day
(LAPN Student Survey, 2012)
•
38% of student respondents indicate their parents or family members speak to them about the importance of preparing for a career, every day (LAPN
Student Survey, 2012)
•
Yet, 98% of parents hold high aspirations for their children's educational future and want to be engaged to ensure their schooling prepares them
accordingly (LAPN Focus Group Data, 2011)
•
LAPN Elementary School CST Levels at or above grade level: 44.7% in English Language Arts, 56.7% Math
•
Pacoima Elementary School Truancy Rates: 19% (636) students were considered truant, with Broadous Elementary experiencing a 37% truancy rate
(LAUSD, 2010-11)
•
In Hollywood, one out of four elementary school students are considered truant. Elementary School Truancy Rates: 27% (2053) students were
considered truant, with Grant Elementary and Ramona Elementary experiencing a 27% truancy rate (LAUSD, 2010-11).
•
LAPN Elementary school students reported 31.6% were read to three or more times a week (LAPN Student Survey, 2012)
•
LAPN Elementary school students reported 45.2% were never read to at all by parents or family members (LAPN Student Survey, 2012)
•
LAPN Elementary School Students: 49% receive encouragement from parents or family members to read books outside of school, every day (LAPN
Student Survey, 2012).
•
LAPN Elementary School Students: 40% experience having their parents or family members speak to them about the importance of college, every day
(LAPN Student Survey, 2012)
•
Less than half (47%) of LAPN youth (6,024) participate in learning activities during out-of-school hours (LAPN Community Survey, 2010)
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Evidence:

Partners:

Research has demonstrated college & career awareness activities starting in the elementary school years as a promising practice effective for developing long
term plans to prepare students and families for postsecondary education. This is effective for keeping them on track for academic advancement, particularly for
low-income Students of Color (Ceja, 2001; Oakes, 2000; Orfield, 1999; Talavera-Bustillos, 1998; Yosso, 2000).
According to McDonough (2005), college counselors can potentially play a positive impact on student aspirations and achievements when they are consistent
and available. Improving counseling can have a significant impact on college access for low-income, rural and urban students, and Students of Color. Best
practices implemented via the LAPN model include individual planning sessions, classroom guidance, and/or small group sessions that target self-awareness
or career and college exploration (Niles & Harris-Bowlsbey, 2005). Research supports a comprehensive program of student support and includes rigorous
coursework along with tutoring, counseling, assessment, financial aid, and other supports that target low income students, English Language Learners (ELL's)
and Limited English Proficient (LEP) students, and students with disabilities to keep them on track for college entry (Lerner & Brand, 2006; National Council on
Disability, 2007; Solorzano & Yosso, 2010; The Education Trust, 2005). Flagship programs such as Project Grad USA have demonstrated strong success in
beginning college preparation services in elementary schools in a 'feeder school' model carrying services through high school. MDRC conducted an matched
comparison evaluation of Project GRAD (July 2006) in Houston, TX that found high achievement at elementary schools using this model.
Youth Policy Institute, Hollywood Police Activities League (PAL), UCLA Community-Based Learning

IMPLEMENTATION OVERVIEW

FY1

FY2

FY3

FY4

FY5

Number of Children Served:
4318

4588

4858

Percent of Age Cohort within Target Schools Served:
0.8
0.85

0.9

5128 5398

0.95 1

Program Cost:

Per-Child Cost:

Source of Funds:
LAPN Partners, Promise Neighborhood federal funding (see budget for detailed breakdown)
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IMPLEMENTATION DETAILS
Location of Program/Service:

All LAPN Target Elementary Schools

Services will be provided in Implementation Year 1 and will continue through Year 5 and beyond. Annual Career Days at each elementary school which will feature professionals in a variety of jobs
and industries (parents, current LAPN partners, YPI staff, school staff, etc.). Career Days will focus on activities for both students and parents so that parents become aware of LAPN workforce
development-related services.

LAPN Elementary School students will participate in "I'm going to college!" days where local college students and alumni will visit LAPN school sites to talk about how they successfully navigated
their entrance to college and what college meant/means to them. These events will occur every other month at all target schools, and also at the six LAPN Neighborhood Centers to reach youth
not attending these schools. Students will be able to interact in small groups to meet college students and get a chance to engage with them and ask them questions about their experiences.
Current or recent college graduates serve as immediate role models and conversing with them is especially critical for first-generation, low-income Students of Color who may not know or have
someone in their immediate family who have attended/received a postsecondary education (Rivas, 2012; Solorzano & Yosso, 2010).

LAPN staff member will coordinate quarterly workshops for parents about preparing for college. 8-week long workshops (1/week) will include an overview of the 4 systems of higher education and
will include a portion about saving and paying for college. LAPN families will also be given access to YPI matched savings accounts through Citi Bank. Workshops will be offered at each target
school, and also at LAPN Centers.

LAPN will create a College Corner in each elementary target school, and in each of the six LAPN Centers. These College Corners will include college banners, literature, posters and other items
to promote a college-going culture. Small group meetings, parent college counseling and presentations will also be held at the College Corner. Here students learn about the importance of college,
read catalogues, and receive college preparation and financial aid information.

One (1) college field trip per school year at each target school for both students and parents in 4th - 5th grade. LAPN staff will coordinate trips with local colleges such as UCLA's "I'm Going to
College!" events and USC's "College Buddy Days". These will also be available for Neighborhood youth not attending these schools through the LAPN Centers.
Coordinated by SALEF and the Full-Service Community School Coordinator, a "College club" for 4th - 5th graders will be available at each target ES and in each of the six LAPN Centers. Students
participating in the College Club may engage in the following activities: (a) Collect a list of where each school staff member attended college- announce the school, city and state of 1-3 staff
members per week. Students may go around the school to ask several teachers and then complete a geography-related lesson where they have to locate the cities in which the colleges are
located; (b) Students will create a "College Wall of Fame" in the school hallway where photos of famous individuals are posted along with the name of the college or university that they attended;
(c) Club coordinators will assign each student a university/college to research and report back to the club on (sports, activities, how to apply, grades needed, tuition assistance, etc); or (d) Club
coordinators may hold a mini-career dar for students by inviting local professionals to speak on their experiences in their respective fields.
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As a component of career exploration, the Hollywood Junior Police Academy is a truly unique program that teaches children, in a safe and wholesome environment, about what it is like to do
actual police work. Participants are exposed to all facets of the job by participating in a variety of workshops taught by LAPD experts. Activities include touring the Hollywood police station, learning
about crime scene investigation, visiting the Piper Tech-Air Support Division, visiting the horses and officers of the Mounted Unit, meeting members of the Bomb Squad and K9 Bomb detection
unit, and much more. The Hollywood Junior Police Academy typically runs 1-2 times per year, with 30 children enrolled between the ages of 10-17. At the end of the program, they receive
graduation certificates from the police captain and supervising sergeant.
Employing Scholastic college curriculum for elementary school-aged students, 4th and 5th grade students at the target schools and in the six LAPN Centers will receive activity workbooks to
explore the following: (a) explore their interests, talents, and abilities, and identify potential careers that would match those attributes; (b) set future academic and career goals; (c) determine the
steps necessary to meet their goals; (d) focus on preparing for a specific career choice; and (e) learn a variety of ways to finance the education necessary to achieve their goal.

LAPN will also have volunteer College Advisors work with elementary-school age families in the schools and Centers to develop long term awareness of the paths and challenges related to
postsecondary education with career paths for LAPN families.
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6HJPHQW
6ROXWLRQ
'HVFULSWLRQ

1HHG
VHJPHQWDWLRQDQDO\VLV 

(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO6HUYLFHV
9LROHQFH *DQJ3UHYHQWLRQ3URJUDPV
/$31 VYLROHQFHDQGJDQJSUHYHQWLRQVWUDWHJ\FRPELQHVSUHYHQWLRQDQGLQWHUYHQWLRQVHUYLFHV
OHYHUDJHGIURPPXOWLSOHSURJUDPPDWLFDQGIXQGLQJVRXUFHVLQFOXGLQJWKH&LW\RI/RV$QJHOHV
*DQJ5HGXFWLRQ <RXWK'HYHORSPHQW *5<' SURJUDPDQG6XPPHU1LJKW/LJKWV
7KH&LW\RI/RV$QJHOHVKDVRQHRIWKHKLJKHVWYLROHQWFULPHUDWHVLQWKHQDWLRQDVGHWHUPLQHGE\
WKH)HGHUDO%XUHDXRI,QYHVWLJDWLRQ V8QLIRUP&ULPH5HSRUWV 8&5 'XULQJWKHYLROHQW
FULPHUDWHSHUSHRSOHWRWDOHGFRPSDUHGWRD6WDWHRI&DOLIRUQLDYLROHQWFULPHUDWHRI
DQGD8QLWHG6WDWHVYLROHQWFULPHUDWHRI:KLOHJDQJYLROHQFHLQ/$&RXQW\KDV
GHFOLQHGUHFHQWO\GXHWRVWUDWHJLHVVXFKDV%-$¶V3URMHFW6DIH1HLJKERUKRRGVSURJUDPVJDQJDQG
JXQYLROHQFHUHPDLQJUDYH/$&RXQW\ODZHQIRUFHPHQWKDVGRFXPHQWHGRYHUVWUHHWJDQJV
ZLWKRYHUPHPEHUV&ULPHUDWHVLQWKHWDUJHWHG/$31FRPPXQLW\KDYHVRDUHG$FFRUGLQJ
WRWKH/RV$QJHOHV3ROLFH'HSDUWPHQW /$3' 6WDWLVWLFDO'LJHVWWKH+ROO\ZRRG&RPPXQLW\
3ROLFH6WDWLRQUDQNHGWKHWKLUGKLJKHVWLQ7RWDO3DUW,RIIHQVHV KRPLFLGHIRUFLEOHUDSHDJJUDYDWHG
DVVDXOWUREEHU\EXUJODU\ODUFHQ\DQGYHKLFOHWKHIW LQWKHHQWLUH&LW\IURPWR RXWRI
FULPHGLYLVLRQV 7KHUDWHRISHUWKRXVDQGUHVLGHQWVLVWKHVL[WKKLJKHVWLQWKHHQWLUH&LW\DQG
VLJQLILFDQWO\KLJKHUWKDQWKHFLW\ZLGHDYHUDJHVIRU3DUW&ULPHVIRU&ULPHLVFOXVWHUHG
LQUHSRUWLQJGLVWULFWVWDUJHWHGIRU/$31VHUYLFHV,Q/$3'5HSRUWLQJ'LVWULFW 5' WKHUHZHUH
7RWDO3DUW2IIHQVHVLQDUDWHRISHUWKRXVDQGUHVLGHQWV)RU/$3'5'WKH
UDWHZDV)RU/$3'5'WKHUDWHZDV7KHVHWDUJHWHGUHSRUWLQJGLVWULFWVKDYH7RWDO
3DUW,2IIHQVHVUDWHVWKDWDUHRYHUWLPHVKLJKHUWKDQWKH&LW\RI/RV$QJHOHVDYHUDJHRI
,Q+ROO\ZRRG¶VVRXWKHDVWDUHD /$3'5' ODZHQIRUFHPHQWKDVVHFXUHGWZRJDQJLQMXQFWLRQV
WRDGGUHVVFULPLQDODFWLYLWLHVSHUSHWUDWHGE\WZRRIWKHPRVWYLROHQWVWUHHWJDQJVLQWKHQDWLRQ
0DUD6DOYDWUXFKDDQGWKHLUULYDOWK6WUHHW$VGHILQHGE\VXUYH\VDQGIRFXVJURXSVJDQJ
FULPHDQGYLROHQFHDUHWRSFRQFHUQVRIUHVLGHQWVDILQGLQJVXSSRUWHGE\WKH/$3'5'GDWD
 ZKLFKVKRZVWKDWWKLVDUHDKDVWKHKLJKHVWLQFLGHQFHRIJDQJUHODWHGFULPHLQWKH
+ROO\ZRRG'LYLVLRQ5HVXOWVLQIURPWKH/$31SODQQLQJSURFHVVUHYHDOHGDVWDJJHULQJRI
VXUYH\UHVSRQGHQWVLGHQWLILHGSXEOLFVDIHW\DQGJDQJYLROHQFHSUHYHQWLRQDVWKHWRSQHHG$ERXW
RISDUHQWVUHSRUWWKDWFKLOGUHQGRQRWKDYHVDIHURXWHVWRVFKRRODQGRYHUGRQRWWKLQNLWLV
VDIHIRUFKLOGUHQWRSOD\RXWVLGHZLWKRXWDGXOWVXSHUYLVLRQ/HVVWKDQRIUHVLGHQWVUHSRUWHG
IHHOLQJVDIHDWQLJKW
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(YLGHQFH

3DUWQHUV

1XPEHURI&KLOGUHQ6HUYHG
3HUFHQWRI$JH&RKRUWZLWKLQ
7DUJHW6FKRROV6HUYHG
3URJUDP&RVW
3HU&KLOG&RVW
6RXUFHRI)XQGV

/$31(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO6WXGHQWV  VWXGHQWVIHHOVDIHDWVFKRRO /$86'
 
RI/$31VWXGHQWVIHHOVDJHRQVFKRROJURXQGV   /$86' 
RI/$31VWXGHQWVIHHOVDIHLQWKHQHLJKERUKRRGRXWVLGHWKHVFKRRO   /$86'
 
2QO\RI/$31VWXGHQWVIHHOVDIHWUDYHOLQJWRDQGIURPVFKRRO   /$86' 
RI\RXWKDQGIDPLOLHVLQWKH/$31IHHOVDIHZDONLQJLQDQGDURXQGWKHLUQHLJKERUKRRG
/$31&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\
RI+ROO\ZRRGDQGRI3DFRLPD/$31VXUYH\UHVSRQGHQWVVHOHFWHG3XEOLFVDIHW\
DQGJDQJYLROHQFHSUHYHQWLRQDVDSULPDU\DUHDRIQHHG /$31&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\
5HVHDUFKKDVGHPRQVWUDWHGSURPLVLQJSUDFWLFHVOHDGLQJWRPRGHUDWHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRISURJUDPV
LPSOHPHQWHGLQWKH/$317KH*DQJ5HGXFWLRQDQG<RXWK'HYHORSPHQW *5<' SURJUDPRIWKH
&LW\RI/RV$QJHOHVKDGDQLQGHSHQGHQWWKLUGSDUW\HYDOXDWLRQFRPSOHWHGE\WKH8UEDQ,QVWLWXWH
'XQZRUGHWDOO LQ-XO\7KLVIRXQGWKDWPRUHWKDQKDOI  RIWKHHOLJLEOHDWULVN\RXWK
\RXWKDJHPHHWLQJKLJKULVNOHYHOV ZKRZHUHHQUROOHGLQ*5<'DQGUHWHVWHGVL[PRQWKV
ODWHUQRZKDGULVNOHYHOVWKDWZRXOGEHFRQVLGHUHGLQHOLJLEOHIRUSURJUDPVHUYLFHVXVLQJWKH<RXWK
6HUYLFHV(OLJLELOLW\7RRO <6(7 RIDVVHVVPHQWIRUJDQJLQYROYHPHQWDQGYLROHQFH$FFRUGLQJWRWKH
UHSRUWHQUROOHG\RXWKVKRZHGVXEVWDQWLDODQGVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQLILFDQWLPSURYHPHQWVRQDOOVHYHQ
DWWLWXGLQDOULVNVFDOHV S 3DUW,DQG3DUW,,FULPHVLQ*5<']RQHVDQG61/DUHDVJHQHUDOO\
GHFUHDVHGIURP-DQXDU\WKURXJK'HFHPEHUZLWKGHFOLQHVEHLQJVWHHSHUIROORZLQJ
*5<'SURJUDPLPSOHPHQWDWLRQ S 7KH2SHUDWLRQ3HDFHNHHSHUSURJUDPKDVGHPRVWUDWHG
PRGHUDWHOHYHOVRIHIIHFWLYHQHVVDVGHPRQVWUDWHGLQ%UDJD¶V  SUHSRVW±FRPSDULVRQVVKRZHG
WKDWWKHDYHUDJHPRQWKO\FRXQWRIJXQKRPLFLGHLQFLGHQWVGHFUHDVHGE\DERXWLQ±
LQ6WRFNWRQ&DOLI7KLVVWXG\XVHGDQRQUDQGRPL]HGTXDVLH[SHULPHQWDOGHVLJQWRFRPSDUH
6WRFNWRQJXQKRPLFLGHWUHQGVWRRWKHUFRPSDUDEOH&DOLIRUQLDFLWLHVGXULQJWKLVWLPHIUDPH,QDQ
H[DPLQDWLRQRIWKH&LW\RI3KLODGHOSKLD)RRW3DWUROSURJUDP5DWFOLIIHHWDO  FRQGXFWHGD
UDQGRPL]HGFRQWUROOHGWULDODQGIRXQGWKDWWKHWDUJHWDUHDVH[SHULHQFHGDUHODWLYHSHUFHQW
VWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQLILFDQWUHGXFWLRQLQUHSRUWHGYLROHQWFULPHLQFRPSDULVRQZLWKWKHFRQWURODUHDV
&LW\RI/RV$QJHOHV(O1LGR)DPLO\&HQWHUV (O1LGR <RXWK3ROLF\,QVWLWXWH
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,03/(0(17$7,21'(7$,/6
/HPRQ*URYH3DUN(O1LGR)DPLO\6RXUFH&HQWHU+XPSKUH\3DUN5LFKLH9DOHQV3DUN
/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH
DOO/$31WDUJHWVFKRROV
6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG7KH&LW\RI/RV$QJHOHVKDV
GHYHORSHGDQGLPSOHPHQWHGD*DQJ5HGXFWLRQ <RXWK'HYHORSPHQW *5<' SURJUDPDKLJKO\HIIHFWLYHJDQJSUHYHQWLRQDQG
LQWHUYHQWLRQVWUDWHJ\WKDWXQLTXHO\PHOGVSUHYHQWLRQDQGLQWHUYHQWLRQVHUYLFHVLQDQHLJKERUKRRGGHSOR\PHQWSDWWHUQWRWDUJHWJDQJ
SUREOHPV7ZHOYH*5<']RQHVKDYHEHHQHVWDEOLVKHGLQ/RV$QJHOHVLQFRPPXQLWLHVPRVWDIIHFWHGE\JDQJDFWLYLWLHVLQFOXGLQJ
3DFRLPDDQGDSRUWLRQRI+ROO\ZRRG SDUWRIWKH/$31 (DFK]RQHUHFHLYHVDQLQFUHDVHGSROLFHSUHVHQFHDVZHOODVSUHYHQWLRQ
LQWHUYHQWLRQDQGUHHQWU\SURJUDPVWDUJHWHGWR\RXWKUHVLGHQWVLQFOXGLQJWKH6XPPHU1LJKW/LJKWVSURJUDPWKDWSURYLGHVDFWLYLWLHV
DQGUHVRXUFHVIRU\RXWKDWDUHDSDUNVIURPGXVNWRPLGQLJKW/$31ZLOOZRUNZLWKWKH&LW\WRH[SDQG*5<'DFWLYLWLHVZLWKLQ/$31
LQ3DFRLPDDQG+ROO\ZRRGXVLQJWKH(O1LGR*5<'SURJUDPPRGHOZKLFKKDVUHFHLYHGWKHKLJKHVWUDWLQJRIDOO*5<'SURJUDPV
DFURVVWKH&LW\6XPPHU1LJKW/LJKWVLQ3DFRLPDZLOOEHH[SDQGHGIURPLWVFXUUHQWWZRSDUNVWRLQFOXGHDOOILYHSDUNVLQWKH/$31
E\WKHHQGRIWKHILUVW,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ\HDU+ROO\ZRRGZLOOLQFUHDVHDFWLYLWLHVSURYLGHGDIWHUGDUNDWLWVRQHSXEOLFSDUN/$31ZLOO
SURYLGHJUHDWHULQWHQVLW\RI*5<'VHUYLFHVLQ3DFRLPDZKLOHH[SDQGLQJWKHVFRSH*5<'SURJUDPLQ+ROO\ZRRG6HUYLFHVZLOO
LQFOXGHDQLQFUHDVHGIRFXVRQFDVHPDQDJHPHQWIRUDWULVN\RXWKDJH VHUYLQJWKJUDGHUV HQKDQFHGHQULFKPHQWDFWLYLWLHV
IRU\RXWKDQGRWKHU\RXWKGHYHORSPHQWDQGFRPPXQLW\OHDGHUVKLSSURJUDPVWKDWZLOOWDUJHWDQDGGLWLRQDO3DFRLPD\RXWKDQG
+ROO\ZRRG\RXWKHDFK\HDUWKURXJKWKH)XOO6HUYLFH&RPPXQLW\6FKRROVSURJUDPRIIHUHGDWHDFKWDUJHWVFKRRO/$31ZLOODOVR
LQFOXGHWUXDQF\SUHYHQWLRQ PRGHOHGRQWKH3RVLWLYH$FWLRQSURJUDPDQGLQFOXGLQJLQWHUDFWLYHNLWVIRUSDUHQWFKLOGFRPPXQLFDWLRQ
DQGLPSURYHPHQWRIDFDGHPLFDQGEHKDYLRULQGLFDWRUV WKURXJKWKH)6&6SURJUDPDWHDFKVFKRRO7UXDQF\SUHYHQWLRQZLOOWDUJHW
IDPLOLHVDWDUHDVFKRROVWRDGGUHVVEHKDYLRUDOLVVXHVLQFOXGLQJGLVUXSWLYHEHKDYLRUFKDUDFWHULVVXHVDQGDFDGHPLFV*DQJ
SUHYHQWLRQLVPRGHOHGRQ2SHUDWLRQ3HDFHNHHSHULQ6WRFNWRQWRDGGUHVVJDQJYLROHQFHDPRQJ\RXWKDJHDQGLQFOXGHVWKH
XVHRI<RXWK2XWUHDFK:RUNHUVWRRXWUHDFKDQGSURYLGHVXSSRUWLYHVHUYLFHVIRUDWULVN\RXWKLQWKH*5<'SURJUDP7KH/$31ZLOO
ZRUNZLWK/$3'WRH[SDQGXVHRI)RRW3DWUROLQKLJKFULPHSDUWVRIWKH/$31ZKLFKEXLOGVRQH[LVWLQJSURJUDPVDOUHDG\SURYLGHG
E\WKH+ROO\ZRRG&RPPXQLW\3ROLFH6WDWLRQ7KLVZLOOEHH[SDQGHGWR3DFRLPDLQLPSOHPHQWDWLRQ\HDUV7KLVSURYLGHVDQ
DFFHVVLEOHORFDOSROLFLQJVWUDWHJ\WKDWZLOOWDUJHWKRWVSRWVDQGRIIHUDQRQWKUHDWHQLQJSUHVHQFH
)6&6&RRUGLQDWRUVZLOOSURYLGHVWXGHQWVDQGSDUHQWVZLWKDQWLEXOO\LQJZRUNVKRSV
9LROHQFHDQG*DQJ3UHYHQWLRQSURJUDPVZLOOEHFRRUGLQDWHGWKURXJKWKH)XOO6HUYLFH&RPPXQLW\6FKRROSURJUDPDWVFKRROVLWHV
DQGDOVRSURYLGHGDWWKHVL[/$31&HQWHUVIRUQHLJKERUKRRG\RXWKQRWDWWHQGLQJWKHVHVFKRROV7KH)6&6&RRUGLQDWRUZLOODOVR
EHZHOOLQIRUPHGDERXWFRPPXQLW\EDVHGSURJUDPVOLNH*5<'LQRUGHUWRSURYLGHUHIHUUDOVDVDSSURSULDWH7KH)6&6&RRUGLQDWRU
ZLOOUHVHDUFKDQGUHFUXLWLQNLQGJDQJSUHYHQWLRQZRUNVKRSVIRUVWXGHQWVDQGSDUHQWVDQGZLOOVXSSRUWPRQWKO\WUXDQF\SUHYHQWLRQ
ZRUNVKRSVDWKLJKQHHG/$31VFKRROV
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6XSSRUWWKHGHYHORSPHQWRI6DIH5RXWHVWR6FKRROLQFOXGLQJDSSO\LQJIRUDGGLWLRQDOIXQGLQJVRXUFHVIRUWKHLQLWLDWLYHOLNHWKH&LW\
RI/$ V+HDOWK\(DWLQJ$FWLYH/LYLQJIXQGLQJWKDWFDQEHXVHGIRUWKLVW\SHRISURJUDP5DPRQD(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO V
FRPSUHKHQVLYH6DIH5RXWHVWR6FKRROSURJUDPZLOOEHUHSOLFDWHGWRRWKHU/$31WDUJHWVFKRROV7KH6DIH5RXWHVWR6FKRRO
SURJUDPLQFOXGHVSDUHQWYROXQWHHUVVWDWLRQHGDORQJVWXGHQWV ZDONLQJURXWHVDQGVWXGHQWVZKRVNDWHERDUGRUELNHWRVFKRROVIURP
IXUWKHUDZD\ZRUNZLWKWKHVFKRRO V&RPPXQLW\5HSUHVHQWDWLYHVWRGHVLJQLQGLYLGXDOVDIHURXWHVWRVFKRRO:LWKLQILYHEORFNVRI
VFKRROVVWXGHQWVDUHDVNHGWRZDONWKHLUELNHVVNDWHERDUGVWRHQVXUHVWXGHQWV VDIHW\LQWKHDUHDZLWKKLJKOHYHOVRIWUDIILFIURP
SLFNXSGURSRII
$V/HDG$JHQF\IRUWKH3DFRLPD*DQJ5HGXFWLRQDQG<RXWK'HYHORSPHQW *5<' HIIRUW(O1LGRLQFRUSRUDWHVWKH
*5<'3UHYHQWLRQ0RGHORI3UDFWLFHIRUIDPLO\ણFHQWHUHGVHUYLFHV6WUHQJWKVણEDVHGDQGVROXWLRQણIRFXVHGDSSURDFKHV
DUHHPSOR\HGWRUHDFKEHKDYLRUDOJRDOV LHSUHYHQWLRQRIJDQJMRLQLQJDQGLPSURYHPHQWLQVFKRRODGMXVWPHQW
IRUDPLQLPXPRI\RXWKDQQXDOO\6HUYLFHVLQFOXGHDVVHVVPHQWFDUHSODQQLQJFDVHPDQDJHPHQWJURXS
SV\FKRVRFLDOHGXFDWLRQ ZLWKFRQFXUUHQWEXWVHSDUDWHVHVVLRQVIRUSDUHQWVDQG\RXWKZKRFRPHWRJHWKHUDURXQG
FRPPRQWRSLFVWRRSHQGLDORJXHDQGFRQVWUXFWLYHLQWHUDFWLRQDWKRPH SDUHQWDQG\RXWKVXSSRUWJURXSV
LQGLYLGXDOIDPLO\FRXQVHOLQJDQG\RXWKGHYHORSPHQWDFWLYLWLHV7KHODWWHULQFOXGHVWKH*HQWOH%DUQ HQJDJLQJ
\RXWKZLWKDQLPDOVWRSURPRWHFRPSDVVLRQUHVSHFWIRURWKHUVDQGKHDOLQJ VXEVWDQFHDEXVH
SUHYHQWLRQWUHDWPHQWJURXSV 7RWDO)DPLO\6XSSRUW&OLQLF JURXSDQGLQGLYLGXDOWXWRULQJ5XQQLQJ&OXE
3KRWRJUDSK\ZRUNVKRSVDQGVHUYLFHOHDUQLQJ HJFRPPXQLW\EHDXWLILFDWLRQ SURMHFWV(O1LGRબV*5<'LVDOVRDQ
DFWLYHSDUWLFLSDQWLQFRQWULEXWRUWR6XPPHU1LJKW/LJKWVDJRDORIZKLFKLVWRPDNHSDUNVPRUHZHOFRPLQJIRU
FKLOGUHQ\RXWKDQGIDPLOLHVLQFUHDVLQJWKHLUVHQVHRIVDIHW\LQWKHEURDGHUFRPPXQLW\
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6HJPHQW
6ROXWLRQ
'HVFULSWLRQ

1HHG
VHJPHQWDWLRQDQDO\VLV 

(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO6HUYLFHV
VW&HQWXU\7HFKQRORJ\
7DUJHWHOHPHQWDU\VFKRROVLQWKH/RV$QJHOHV3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGZLOOUHFHLYHVW&HQWXU\
7HFKQRORJ\VHUYLFHVLQRUGHUWREULGJHWKHGLJLWDOGLYLGHDQGSURYLGH/$31VWXGHQWVZLWKWKH
VXEVWDQWLDOVRFLDOEHQHILWVWKDWDGYDQFHGLQIRUPDWLRQDQGFRPPXQLFDWLRQVWHFKQRORJLHVEULQJ
6FKRRO$FFHVVWR&RPSXWLQJ'HYLFHDQG%URDGEDQG,QWHUQHW
$WOHDVWKDOI  RIVWXGHQWDFFHVVDFRPSXWLQJGHYLVHDQGLQWHUQHWGXULQJVFKRROKRXUV
/$316WXGHQW6XUYH\ 
2IWKHVHXWLOL]HFRPSXWLQJGHYLFHDQGLQWHUQHWIRUDWOHDVWPLQXWHV RIVFKRROGD\
/$316WXGHQW6XUYH\ 
XWLOL]HFRPSXWLQJGHYLFHDQGLQWHUQHWIRUKRXUVHDFKWLPH RIVFKRROGD\  /$31
6WXGHQW6XUYH\ 
+RZHYHURIVWXGHQWV'2127DFFHVVDFRPSXWLQJGHYLFHRULQWHUQHWZKLOHDWVFKRRODW
DOO /$316WXGHQW6XUYH\ 
+RPH$FFHVVWR&RPSXWLQJ'HYLFHDQG%URDGEDQG,QWHUQHW
$QDYHUDJHRIRIUHVSRQGHQWVDFFHVVDFRPSXWLQJGHYLFHDQGLQWHUQHWDWKRPHHYHU\GD\
/$316WXGHQW6XUYH\ 
2IWKHVHXWLOL]HFRPSXWLQJGHYLFHDQGLQWHUQHWIRUDWOHDVWPLQXWHV /$316WXGHQW
6XUYH\ 
XWLOL]HFRPSXWLQJGHYLFHDQGLQWHUQHWIRUKRXUVHDFKXVH RIGD\  /$316WXGHQW
6XUYH\ 
+RZHYHURIVWXGHQW'2127DFFHVVDFRPSXWLQJGHYLFHRULQWHUQHWDWKRPHDWDOO /$31
6WXGHQW6XUYH\ 
&RPPXQLW\$FFHVVWR&RPSXWLQJ'HYLFHDQG%URDGEDQG,QWHUQHW
2IWKRVHVWXGHQWVQRWDFFHVVLQJDFRPSXWLQJGHYLFHRULQWHUQHWDWKRPHLQGLFDWH
DFFHVVLQJWKHVHDWDIULHQGRUUHODWLYH VKRXVH /$316WXGHQW6XUYH\
2IWKRVHVWXGHQWVQRWDFFHVVLQJDFRPSXWLQJGHYLFHRULQWHUQHWDWKRPHLQGLFDWH
DFFHVVLQJWKHVHDWSXEOLFOLEUDU\RUFRPSXWHUFHQWHUZLWKLQWKHLUQHLJKERUKRRG /$316WXGHQW6XUYH\
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(YLGHQFH

3DUWQHUV

5HVHDUFKKDVGHPRQVWUDWHGSURPLVLQJSUDFWLFHVOHDGLQJWRPRGHUDWHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRISURJUDPV
LPSOHPHQWHGLQWKH/$31IRUHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\)DLUOLH  LQDUDQGRPDVVLJQPHQWVWXG\RI
PLQRULW\DQGORZLQFRPHVWXGHQWVDWWHQGLQJDFRPPXQLW\FROOHJHLQ1RUWKHUQ&DOLIRUQLDIROORZHGWZR
JURXSVRIILQDQFLDODLGVWXGHQWVRYHUWZR\HDUVRQHUHFHLYHGIUHHFRPSXWHUVLQWKHLUKRPHDQGD
FRQWUROJURXSGLGQRW(YLGHQFHVXJJHVWVWKDWWKRVHUHFHLYLQJWKHFRPSXWHUVKDGKLJKHUDFDGHPLF
DFKLHYHPHQWUDWHV,Q6ODYLQ /DNHWKHDXWKRUVH[DPLQHGVWXGLHVWKDWPHWWKHIROORZLQJ
FULWHULDXVHRIDUDQGRPL]HGRUPDWFKHGFRQWUROJURXSDVWXG\GXUDWLRQRIDWOHDVWZHHNVDQG
DFKLHYHPHQWPHDVXUHVQRWLQKHUHQWWRWKHH[SHULPHQWDOWUHDWPHQW7KHDXWKRUVIRXQGDPRGHUDWH
LPSURYHPHQWLQDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQWIRUFRPSXWHUDVVLVWHGLQVWUXFWLRQ &$, &KXHQJ 
H[DPLQHGWHFKQRORJ\SURJUDPVDQGFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIWKHLUHYDOXDWLRQVDIIHFWUHDGLQJRXWFRPHVIRU
VWXGHQWVLQJUDGHV.LQTXDOLI\LQJVWXGLHVEDVHGRQRYHU.VWXGHQWV7KHVWXG\IRXQG
DSRVLWLYH  UHVXOWLQFRPSDULVLRQZLWKWUDGLWLRQDOPHWKRGV
<RXWK3ROLF\,QVWLWXWH&DOLIRUQLD(PHUJLQJ7HFKQRORJ\)XQG

)<


,03/(0(17$7,2129(59,(:
)<
)<
)<
)<


 

1XPEHURI&KLOGUHQ6HUYHG
3HUFHQWRI$JH&RKRUW
ZLWKLQ7DUJHW6FKRROV6HUYHG



 
3URJUDP&RVW
3HU&KLOG&RVW
6RXUFHRI)XQGV
/$313DUWQHUV3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGIHGHUDOIXQGLQJ VHHEXGJHWIRUGHWDLOHGEUHDNGRZQ

/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH

,03/(0(17$7,21'(7$,/6
<3,3XEOLF&RPSXWHU&HQWHUVLQWKH/$315DPRQD(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO<3,+ROO\ZRRG
)DPLO\6RXUFH&HQWHU.LQJVOH\(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO/HPRQ*URYH3DUN+ROO\ZRRG3XEOLF&RPSXWHU
&HQWHU 9DQ1HVV 6\OPDU+LJK6FKRRO/LEUDU\3OD]D6)L$03OD]D3DFRLPD7LPH:DUQHU&HQWHU
&&/$9DXJKQ6DQ)HUQDQGR*DUGHQV3DFRLPD&KDUWHU'DYLG*RQ]DOHV5HFUHDWLRQ&HQWHU
0DFOD\0LGGOH6FKRRO0DFOD\&RPPXQLW\&HQWHU<3,9DOOH\+HDGTXDUWHUV5LFKLH9DOHQV
5HFUHDWLRQ&HQWHU<3,<RXWK:RUN6RXUFH&HQWHU
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6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG/HDG$JHQF\<3,KDVRSHQHG
3XEOLF&RPSXWHU&HQWHUVWKURXJKRXW/$31ZLWKWKHVXSSRUWRIWKH86'HSDUWPHQWRI&RPPHUFH¶V%URDGEDQG7HFKQRORJLHV
2SSRUWXQLW\3URJUDP(DFKRIWKHVH&HQWHUV DOVRORFDWHGLQVHOHFWHGWDUJHWVFKRROVGLVFXVVHGDERYH RIIHUVGHVNWRSDQGODSWRS
FRPSXWHUVZLWKEURDGEDQGDFFHVVDVZHOODVLQVWUXFWLRQDOUHVRXUFHVOLQNDJHVWRDUHDVFKRROVDQGSURJUDPVWRHQFRXUDJHDGYDQFHG
FRPSXWHUDQGEURDGEDQGXVHLQWKHKLJKQHHGQHLJKERUKRRGVHUYHGE\/$31(DFK&HQWHUZLOOEHFRPHDVLWHIRUH[SDQGHGDQG
LQWHJUDWHG/$31VHUYLFHVRIIHUHGLQWKHFRPPXQLW\QHDUµKRWVSRWV¶RIKLJKQHHGIRU\RXWKDQGIDPLOLHV<3, V(GXFDWLRQDO7HFKQRORJ\
'HSDUWPHQWRIIHUVZRUNVKRSVDQGFODVVHVDWWKHVHFHQWHUV7\SLQJ)RU.LGVKHOSVVWXGHQWVDJHVDQGXSOHDUQWRW\SHHIILFLHQWO\
7KLVLVDVHOISDFHGFRXUVHZLWKDQLQVWUXFWRUWRSURYLGHDVVLVWDQFH7KHSURJUDPLVZHEEDVHGVRVWXGHQWVFDQFRQWLQXHWKHLUSUDFWLFH
DWKRPH(DFKVFKRRODQGHQUROOHGVWXGHQWVZLOOKDYHDFFHVVWRVW&HQWXU\7HFKQRORJ\6NLOOVWKURXJKFODVVHVDQGWHFKQRORJ\
VHUYLFHVRIIHUHGGDLO\LQWKH$IWHUVFKRRO3URJUDP7KLVLQFOXGHVVSHFLILFLQVWUXFWLRQVXFKDV9LGHR*DPH'HVLJQDVZHOODVJUDGH
DSSURSULDWHFRPSXWHUOLWHUDF\IRUHOHPHQWDU\PLGGOHDQGKLJKVFKRROVWXGHQWVDVZHOODVSDUHQWV EHIRUHDQGDIWHUVFKRROKRXUV 
<RXWKDQGIDPLO\PHPEHUVZLOODFFHVVWHFKQRORJ\UHVRXUFHVDQGVHUYLFHVDWVFKRROEDVHG3XEOLF&RPSXWHU&HQWHUV LQORFDWLRQV
GLVFXVVHGDERYH LQH[LVWLQJ6FKRRO&RPSXWHU/DEVDQGLQFRPPXQLW\EDVHG3XEOLF&RPSXWHU&HQWHUVGLVFXVVHGDERYH7KH/$31
KDVWZR7HFKQRORJ\&RRUGLQDWRUVZKRZLOOSURYLGHLQVWUXFWLRQDQGDOVRWUDLQWKHIXOOWLPH)6&6&RRUGLQDWRUVDQG3DUHQW$GYRFDWHVDW
HDFKVFKRROWROHDGFRPSXWHUWHFKQRORJ\LQVWUXFWLRQIRU\RXWKDQGIDPLOLHV
<3, V(GXFDWLRQDO7HFKQRORJ\'HSDUWPHQW (G7HFK RYHUVHHVWKH3XEOLF&RPSXWHU&HQWHUV(G7HFKKLUHVVWDIIIURPZLWKLQWKH
FRPPXQLWLHVZKHUH<3,ZRUNVDQGUHJXODUO\SURYLGHVSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWDQGVWDIIUHWUHDWVVRVWDIIDUHLQQRYDWLYHPLVVLRQ
GULYHQDQGDOZD\VNQRZOHGJHDEOHDERXWWKHQHZHVWWHFKQRORJLHV2QHRI(G7HFK VVWUHQJWKVLVLWVIOH[LELOLW\LQFRQWHQWFUHDWLRQWR
DOORZIRUFUHDWLYLW\DQGWKHXVHRISHUVRQDOVWUHQJWKV$OOPHPEHUVRIWKH(G7HFKWHDPFROODERUDWHWRFUHDWHQHZFRXUVHFRQWHQW
(G7HFKVWDIIVHWXSDQRSHQVRXUFH IUHHRIFKDUJH GDWDFROOHFWLRQV\VWHPWRFDSWXUHGDWDIRUDOO%7233XEOLF&RPSXWHU&HQWHUV
LQ/RV$QJHOHV WKDWLQFOXGHVWKHRSHQLQHGLQWKH/$31 WKHV\VWHPLVXVHUIULHQGO\DQGIXOO\VHOIPDQDJHG(G7HFKVLPLODUO\
FUHDWHGDQRSHQVRXUFHKHOSGHVNV\VWHPIRUWKH3XEOLF&RPSXWHU&HQWHUVZKLFKDOORZVXVHUVWRVXEPLWDWLFNHWWRUHTXHVWD
FRPSXWHUWHFKQLFLDQ(G7HFKWHFKQLFLDQVUHFHLYHWLFNHWVHOHFWURQLFDOO\DQGUHVSRQGZLWKLQKRXUV
<3,LVWKHXPEUHOODDJHQF\IRUWKH/RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\5HJLRQDO%URDGEDQG&RQVRUWLD /$&5%& ZKRVHPLVVLRQLVWRSURYLGH
OHDGHUVKLSLQ/RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\WRFORVHWKHGLJLWDOGLYLGHE\DFFHOHUDWLQJWKHEURDGEDQGGHSOR\PHQWDFFHVVDQGDGRSWLRQWKDWZLOO
SURPRWHHFRQRPLFJURZWKMREFUHDWLRQDQGWKHVXEVWDQWLDOVRFLDOEHQHILWVWKDWDGYDQFHGLQIRUPDWLRQDQGFRPPXQLFDWLRQV
WHFKQRORJLHVEULQJ/$&5%&LVHQJDJHGLQDPLOOLRQSURMHFWWKDWZLOODGGUHVVWKH³GLJLWDOGLYLGH´LQ/RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\RYHUD
WKUHH\HDUSHULRG7KH&RQVRUWLDZLOODFWDVDOHDGHULQ/RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\E\KRVWLQJGLVFXVVLRQVDERXWEURDGEDQGVSUHDGLQJ
EURDGEDQGDZDUHQHVVVXSSRUWLQJDGRSWLRQDQGSURYLGLQJHGXFDWLRQDOWUDLQLQJWKDWZLOOLPSURYHWKHGLJLWDOOLWHUDF\VNLOOVRIUHVLGHQWV
FRXQW\ZLGH7KHSURMHFWLVGHVLJQHGWRSURPRWHUHJLRQDOO\DSSURSULDWHDQGFRVWHIIHFWLYHEURDGEDQGGHSOR\PHQWDFFHVVDQG
DGRSWLRQ7KH&RQVRUWLDLVUHSUHVHQWDWLYHRIRUJDQL]DWLRQVWKDWLQFOXGHEXWDUHQRWOLPLWHGWR.HGXFDWLRQFRPPXQLW\EDVHG
RUJDQL]DWLRQVDQGEXVLQHVVHV7RJHWKHUHDFKVXEUHJLRQZLOOFDUU\RXWZRUNLQLWVUHVSHFWLYHFRPPXQLWLHVWRUHDFKRYHUDOO
FRXQW\ZLGHJRDOVIRUEURDGEDQGGHSOR\PHQWDFFHVVDQGDGRSWLRQ
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6HJPHQW
6ROXWLRQ

'HVFULSWLRQ

1HHG
VHJPHQWDWLRQDQDO\VLV 

0LGGOH6FKRRO6HUYLFHV
)HHGHU6FKRRO'HYHORSPHQW
7KH/RV$QJHOHV3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGZLOOSURPRWHJUHDWHUVXSSRUWDQGSDUWLFLSDWLRQRI/$31
IDPLOLHVLQOLQNDJHVIURPHOHPHQWDU\WRPLGGOHWRKLJKVFKRROWRSURPRWHDIHHGHUVFKRROSDWWHUQWKDW
FDUULHVIRUZDUG/$31SROLFLHVDQGSURJUDPVIURPVFKRROWRVFKRROZKLOHDOVRSURPRWLQJWKH
GHYHORSPHQWRIFRPPXQLW\VFKRROV$NH\SDUWRIWKLVZLOOEHIHHGHUVFKRROGHYHORSPHQWDQGEULGJLQJ
VHUYLFHVWRVXSSRUWWUDQVLWLRQVDQGDOORZ\RXWKWRPRYHIURPRQH/$31VFKRROWRDQRWKHU7KLVLV
DFFRPSOLVKHGWKURXJKVHOHFWLRQRIHOHPHQWDU\PLGGOHKLJKVFKRROVWKDWIHHGHULQWRHDFKRWKHULQWKH
/$31DVZHOODVD=RQHRI&KRLFHIRUKLJKVFKRROVWRDOORZ/$31IDPLOLHVWRVHOHFWVFKRROVWDUJHWHG
E\WKH3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRG
2QO\DERXWDWKLUG  RI/$31WDUJHWHGVWXGHQWV  DUHDWRUDERYHJUDGHOHYHOLQ
(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWV (/$ DQGRQO\LQ0DWK /$86' 
/$310LGGOH6FKRRO&67/HYHOVDWRUDERYHJUDGHOHYHOLQ(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWV
0DWK /$86' 
3DFRLPD+LJK6FKRRO7UXDQF\5DWHV$QDYHUDJHRI  VWXGHQWVZHUHFRQVLGHUHG
WUXDQWZLWK6DQ)HUQDQGRDQG6\OPDU+LJK6FKRROVH[SHULHQFLQJWUXDQF\UDWHVZKLOH9DXJKQ
H[SHULHQFHGDWUXDQF\UDWH /$86' 
+ROO\ZRRG0LGGOH6FKRRO7UXDQF\5DWHV  VWXGHQWVZHUHFRQVLGHUHGWUXDQWDW
/H&RQWH0LGGOH6FKRRO /$86' 
/$310LGGOH6FKRRO6WXGHQWVUHFHLYHHQFRXUDJHPHQWIURPSDUHQWVRUIDPLO\PHPEHUVWR
UHDGERRNVRXWVLGHRIVFKRROHYHU\GD\ /$316WXGHQW6XUYH\ 
/$310LGGOH6FKRRO6WXGHQWVUHFHLYHHQFRXUDJHPHQWIURPSDUHQWVRIIDPLO\PHPEHUVWR
UHDGERRNVRXWVLGHRIVFKRRODWOHDVWRQFHDZHHN /$316WXGHQW6XUYH\ 
/$310LGGOH6FKRRO6WXGHQWVH[SHULHQFHKDYLQJWKHLUSDUHQWVRUIDPLO\PHPEHUVVSHDN
WRWKHPDERXWWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIFROOHJHHYHU\GD\ /$316WXGHQW6XUYH\
RISDUHQWVKROGKLJKDVSLUDWLRQVIRUWKHLUFKLOGUHQ VHGXFDWLRQDOIXWXUHDQGZDQWWREH
HQJDJHGWRHQVXUHWKHLUVFKRROLQJSUHSDUHVWKHPDFFRUGLQJO\ /$31)RFXV*URXS'DWD
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(YLGHQFH

)HHGHUVFKRROGHYHORSPHQWLQWKH/$31LVSDUWRIDEURDGHUPRYHPHQWWRHVWDEOLVK VFKRRO
FRQQHFWHGQHVV IRUVWXGHQWVDQGIDPLOLHVDFURVVGLYHUJHQWVFKRROVWKDWPDNHXSWKH1HLJKERUKRRG
DQGUHIOHFWVDSURPLVLQJSUDFWLFHUHODWHGWRDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQWIRUPLGGOHVFKRROVWXGHQWVDVWKH\
SURJUHVVWRKLJKVFKRROSRVWVHFRQGDU\HGXFDWLRQDQGFDUHHUV0F1HHO\HWDOGHPRQVWUDWHV
WKHLPSRUWDQFHRIVWXGHQWFRQQHFWHGQHVVWRVFKRROVLQUHGXFLQJDQWLVRFLDOEHKDYLRUDQGYLROHQFH
$FFRUGLQJWRWKHVWXG\ZKLFKUHOLHGRQWKH1DWLRQDO/RQJLWXGLQDO6WXG\RI$GROHVFHQW+HDOWK 
VWXGHQWVLQVFKRROV KLJKHUVFKRROFRQQHFWHGQHVVLVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKSRVLWLYHFODVVURRP
PDQDJHPHQWFOLPDWHVSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQH[WUDFXUULFOOLDUDFWLYLWLHVWROHUDQWGLVFLSOLQDU\SROLFLHVDQG
VPDOOVFKRROVL]H)HHGHUVFKRROGHYHORSPHQWLVFORVHO\UHODWHGWRWKH)XOO6HUYLFH&RPPXQLW\
6FKRROVWKDWWKH/$31LVFUHDWLQJ(YLGHQFHIRUWKLVPRGHOFDQEHIRXQGLQWKH&RPPXQLW\6FKRROV
VHFWLRQ,Q$SSHQGL[))HHGHUSDWWHUQGHYHORSPHQWLVDSURPLVLQJSUDFWLFHVGHYHORSHGE\FKDUWHU
PDQDJHPHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQV VXFKDV0DVWHU\&KDUWHU6FKRROV WRSURPRWHDFDGHPLFH[FHOOHQFH,WLV
DOVRXVHGLQFROOHJHDZDUHQHVVDQGSUHSDUDWLRQRUJDQL]DWLRQVVXFKDV3URMHFW*5$'86$0'5&
FRQGXFWHGDQPDWFKHGFRPSDULVRQHYDOXDWLRQRI3URMHFW*5$' -XO\ LQ+RXVWRQ7;WKDW
IRXQGKLJKDFKLHYHPHQWDWHOHPHQWDU\VFKRROV$WWKHIODJVKLSKLJKVFKRROWKDWLVSDUWRIWKHSURJUDP
-HIIHUVRQ'DYLV 3URMHFW*5$'KDGDVWDWLVWLFDOO\SRVLWLYHHIIHFWRQVWXGHQWVFRPSOHWLQJWKHFRUH
DFDGHPLFFXUULFXOXPUHTXLUHGIRUJUDGXDWLRQ,Q)DFLQJ+LVWRU\DQG2XUVHOYHVODXQFKHGD
SDUWQHUVKLSZLWKXQLYHUVLW\VFKRODUVDQG$EW$VVRFLDWHV,QFDKLJKO\H[SHULHQFHGUHVHDUFKDQG
HYDOXDWLRQRUJDQL]DWLRQWRFDUU\RXWDVWDWHRIWKHDUWUDQGRPL]HGFRQWUROOHGH[SHULPHQWDOVWXG\RI
)DFLQJ+LVWRU\¶VODVWLQJLPSDFWRQWHDFKHUVDQGVWXGHQWV7KHVWXG\LQYROYHGVFKRROVZKHUH
)DFLQJ+LVWRU\KDGQRWEHHQWDXJKWEHIRUH$FURVVWKHVHVFKRROVWHDFKHUVZHUHVHOHFWHGE\
WKHLUDGPLQLVWUDWRUVWRSDUWLFLSDWH+DOIRIWKHVFKRROVZHUHVHOHFWHGDWUDQGRPWRSDUWLFLSDWHLQ
)DFLQJ+LVWRU\SURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWLQWKHILUVW\HDURIWKHVWXG\WKHRWKHUKDOIUHFHLYHGWKH
SURJUDPLQWKHVHFRQG\HDU7KLVUDQGRPDVVLJQPHQWHOLPLQDWHVWKHHIIHFWVRIGLIIHUHQFHVVXFKDV
WHDFKHUPRWLYDWLRQDQGVWXGHQWDFDGHPLFHQJDJHPHQWEHWZHHQWKRVHZKRZHUHVHOHFWHGWR
SDUWLFLSDWHLQWKHSURJUDPLQWKHILUVW\HDUYHUVXVWKHVHFRQG7KHVWXG\ZDVGHVLJQHGWRDVVHVVWKH
LPSDFWRI)DFLQJ+LVWRU\¶VSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWRQWKHVHWHDFKHUVDQGRQWKHDFDGHPLF
SHUIRUPDQFH HJVNLOOVIRUDQDO\]LQJKLVWRU\ VRFLDODQGHWKLFDODZDUHQHVVDQGFLYLFOHDUQLQJDQG
HQJDJHPHQWRIWKHLUVWXGHQWV7KHH[WHUQDOYDOLGLW\RIWKHVWXG\ZDVVWUHQJWKHQHGE\WKHIDFW
WKDWWKLVVDPSOHRIWHDFKHUVGLGQRWVHOIVHOHFWLQWRVHPLQDUVDQGWKHVFKRROVLQWKHVWXG\KDGQR
SUHYLRXV)DFLQJ+LVWRU\H[SRVXUHUDWKHUWKH\FDPHIURPDVDPSOHRIVFKRROVWKDWKDGOLWWOHRUQR
SULRUNQRZOHGJHRI)DFLQJ+LVWRU\DQGLWVDSSURDFKWRVXSSRUWLQJWHDFKHUVDQGWKHLUVWXGHQWV7R
IXUWKHULPSURYHH[WHUQDOYDOLGLW\WKHVWXG\WHDPSODFHGRQO\WKHPRVWQHFHVVDU\UHVWULFWLRQVRQ
HOLJLELOLW\7KHVWXG\GHVLJQUHTXLUHGWKDWDOORIWKHGDWDIURPWKHVHWHDFKHUVDQGWKHLUVWXGHQWVEH
LQFOXGHGLQWKHILQDODQDO\VLVHYHQLIWKHWHDFKHUVGLGQRWLPSOHPHQWWKH)DFLQJ+LVWRU\SURJUDPIXOO\
RUZHOO 7KHKLJKEDUVHWE\WKHUHVHDUFKGHVLJQXQGHUVFRUHVWKHVLJQLILFDQFHRIWKHUHVXOWV7KH
VWXG\ILQGLQJVUHYHDOWKDWIRUWHDFKHUVSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQD)DFLQJ+LVWRU\SURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQW
VHPLQDUDQGIROORZXSDFWLYLWLHVKDVDODUJHVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQLILFDQWLPSDFWRQVHOIHIILFDF\LQHLJKW
GRPDLQV FUHDWLQJDOHDUQHUFHQWHUHGFODVVURRPHQYLURQPHQWFUHDWLQJDFRPPXQLW\FHQWHUHG
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FODVVURRPHQYLURQPHQWFUHDWLQJDNQRZOHGJHFHQWHUHGOHDUQLQJHQYLURQPHQWIRVWHULQJGHOLEHUDWLRQ
LQWKHFODVVURRPSURPRWLQJVWXGHQWV¶KLVWRULFDOXQGHUVWDQGLQJSURPRWLQJVWXGHQWV¶WROHUDQFHDQG

3DUWQHUV

1XPEHURI&KLOGUHQ6HUYHG
3HUFHQWRI$JH&RKRUWZLWKLQ
7DUJHW6FKRROV6HUYHG
3URJUDP&RVW

VWXG\ILQGLQJVUHYHDOWKDWIRUWHDFKHUVSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQD)DFLQJ+LVWRU\SURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQW
VHPLQDUDQGIROORZXSDFWLYLWLHVKDVDODUJHVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQLILFDQWLPSDFWRQVHOIHIILFDF\LQHLJKW
GRPDLQV FUHDWLQJDOHDUQHUFHQWHUHGFODVVURRPHQYLURQPHQWFUHDWLQJDFRPPXQLW\FHQWHUHG
FODVVURRPHQYLURQPHQWFUHDWLQJDNQRZOHGJHFHQWHUHGOHDUQLQJHQYLURQPHQWIRVWHULQJGHOLEHUDWLRQ
LQWKHFODVVURRPSURPRWLQJVWXGHQWV¶KLVWRULFDOXQGHUVWDQGLQJSURPRWLQJVWXGHQWV¶WROHUDQFHDQG
SV\FKRVRFLDOJURZWKSURPRWLQJVWXGHQWV¶FLYLFOHDUQLQJDQGIRVWHULQJVWXGHQWV¶FKDUDFWHUJURZWK DV
ZHOODVWKHLUSHUFHSWLRQVRIVXSSRUWHQJDJHPHQWDQGVDWLVIDFWLRQ7KHHVWLPDWHGHIIHFWVL]HVIRU
LPSDFWVRQVHOIHIILFDF\UDQJHGIURPWRZKLFKDUHFRQVLGHUHGODUJHLQHGXFDWLRQDOUHVHDUFK
7KHHIIHFWVL]HIRUWHDFKHUV¶VDWLVIDFWLRQZLWKSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWDQGJURZWKZDV7KHVH
LPSDFWVRQWHDFKHUVZHUHVXVWDLQHGIRUWZR\HDUVDQGZHUHUHSOLFDWHGZLWKDVHFRQGFRKRUWRI
WHDFKHUV7KHHYDOXDWLRQVWXG\IRXQGVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQLILFDQWLPSDFWVRQVHYHUDOVWXGHQWRXWFRPHV
WKDWDOLJQFRQFHSWXDOO\ZLWKWKHLPSDFWVRQWHDFKHUVHOIHIILFDF\SURYLGLQJVXJJHVWLYHHYLGHQFHWKDW
WKHSURJUDPSURPRWHGWHDFKHUHIIHFWLYHQHVV7KHVWXG\¶VDVVHVVPHQWRIKLVWRULFDOXQGHUVWDQGLQJLV
GHVLJQHGWRPHDVXUHVWXGHQWV¶DFDGHPLFVNLOOVIRUDQDO\]LQJKLVWRULFDOPDWHULDO7KHDVVHVVPHQW
XVHVDVHWRITXHVWLRQVDERXWSULPDU\DQGVHFRQGDU\KLVWRULFDOGRFXPHQWVWKDWDVNVWXGHQWVWR
LQWHUSUHWWKHHYLGHQFHSUHVHQWHGWKLQNFULWLFDOO\DERXWFDXVHDQGHIIHFWDQGDQDO\]HIDFWRUVWKDW
LQIOXHQFHGFKRLFHVRIKLVWRULFDODFWRUV1RWRQO\GLGWKH)DFLQJ+LVWRU\WHDFKHUVLQWKHVWXG\IHHOD
VHQVHRIHIILFDF\LQSURPRWLQJWKHVHVNLOOVEXW)DFLQJ+LVWRU\VWXGHQWVRXWSHUIRUPHGWKHFRQWURO
JURXSLQWKLVDUHD SHIIHFWVL]H  7KHVWXG\DOVRGHWHFWHGLPSDFWVRQVWXGHQWV¶FLYLFOHDUQLQJ
LQDUHDVWKDWDOLJQZLWKWKHSURJUDP¶VLPSDFWRQPXOWLSOHDUHDVRIWHDFKHUVHOIHIILFDF\)DFLQJ+LVWRU\
WHDFKHUVUHSRUWHGWKDWWKH\ZHUHPRUHHIILFDFLRXVLQSURPRWLQJWROHUDQFHDQGWKHSURJUDPKDGDQ
LPSDFWRQ)DFLQJ+LVWRU\VWXGHQWV¶DWWLWXGHVWKDWSHRSOHZLWKYLHZVWKDWGLIIHUIURPWKHLURZQGHVHUYH
EDVLFFLYLOOLEHUWLHV SHIIHFWVL]H  6LPLODUO\)DFLQJ+LVWRU\WHDFKHUVUHSRUWHGDJUHDWHU
FDSDFLW\WRSURPRWHVWXGHQWV¶FLYLFOLWHUDF\DQG)DFLQJ+LVWRU\VWXGHQWVGHPRQVWUDWHGJUHDWHUFLYLF
HIILFDF\ SHIIHFWVL]H  HQJDJHPHQWZLWKFLYLFPDWWHUV SHIIHFWVL]H  DQG
DZDUHQHVVRIWKHSRZHURISUHMXGLFHDQGGLVFULPLQDWLRQKLVWRULFDOO\DQGWRGD\ SHIIHFWVL]H  

<3,/$86')DFLQJ+LVWRU\DQG2XUVHOYHV
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6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG7KH/$31KDVVHOHFWHGWDUJHW
VFKRROVWKDWDUHERWKLQKLJKQHHGDQGDUHLQDIHHGHUVFKRROSDWWHUQ,QGHHGRQHFKDUWHUVFKRRO 9DXJKQ1H[W&HQWXU\/HDUQLQJ
&HQWHU LVLWVRZQFRPSOHWHIHHGHUVFKRROSDWWHUQDVLWVHUYHVVWXGHQWVLQJUDGHVSUH.)HHGHU6FKRROSDWWHUQVHVWDEOLVKHGE\
WKH/$31DOVRSURPRWHWKHHQUROOPHQWRIQHLJKERUKRRGVWXGHQWVLQWKH3XEOLF6FKRRO&KRLFH 3URPLVH$FDGHPLHV  6\OPDU%LR7HFK
+HDOWK$FDGHP\DQG6DQ)HUQDQGR+LJK6FKRRO DQG=RQHRI&KRLFH/$31WDUJHWKLJKVFKRROV &HVDU&KDYH]/HDUQLQJ
$FDGHPLHV9DXJKQ&KDUWHUDQG%HUQVWHLQ&RPSOH[ 7KLVDGGUHVVHVWKHIDFWWKDWHDFKVFKRROOHYHO HOHPHQWDU\PLGGOHDQGKLJK
VFKRRO LQKHULWVFKDOOHQJHVDQGGHILFLHQFHVVWXGHQWVEULQJIURPSULRUVFKRROVWKH\KDYHDWWHQGHG)HHGHUVFKRROSDWWHUQVDUHFULWLFDO
WRGHYHORSLQJGURSRXWSUHYHQWLRQDQGKLJKVFKRROJUDGXDWLRQVWUDWHJLHVWRSURPRWHFROOHJHDQGFDUHHUUHDGLQHVVZKLOHDOORZLQJ
\RXWKDQGIDPLOLHVWRVHOHFW&DUHHU$FDGHPLHVDSSURSULDWHWRWKHLUORQJWHUPFDUHHULQWHUHVWV
2XWUHDFKDQGHGXFDWLRQWRSDUHQWVVWXGHQWVRQEHQHILWVRIIROORZLQJ/$31IHHGHUSDWWHUQ)RU6\OPDU 6)+6WDUJHWHGUHFUXLWLQJDW
/$31PLGGOHVFKRROV<HDUDQG<HDUGRRUWRGRRUUHFUXLWPHQW HVSIRU+6DFDGHPLHV EHFDXVHRIWKHFKDOOHQJHVRIUHDFKLQJ
SDUHQWVRIPLGGOHVFKRROVWXGHQWV/$31ZDQWVWRHQVXUHSDUHQWVDUHLQIRUPHGDERXWVFKRROFKRLFHDQGDYDLODEOHRSWLRQVLQWKH
/$31ZKLFKLQFOXGHQRWMXVW=RQHVRI&KRLFHEXWDOVRFKDUWHUVFKRROVWKDWZLOOVHUYHWKH3DFRLPDDQG+ROO\ZRRGFRPPXQLWLHV(DFK
VSULQJPLGGOHVFKRROVWXGHQWVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQIRUPDWLRQE\/$31VWDIIOHGE\WKH)6&6&RRUGLQDWRUDWHDFKPLGGOHVFKRRORQ
DYDLODEOHKLJKVFKRRORSWLRQVLQWKH/$31=RQHRI&KRLFHLQDZLGHYDULHW\RI&DUHHU7UDFNV7KLVZLOOVXSSRUWWKHIHHGHUVFKRRO
GHYHORSPHQWE\DOORZLQJ\RXWKDQGIDPLOLHVWR VHOIVHOHFW KLJKVFKRROVDVSDUWRIWKH/$31PRVWVXLWDEOHIRUWKHLUFROOHJHDQG
FDUHHULQWHUHVWV
+DQGRXWVSRSHG SRSXODUHGXFDWLRQ JUDSKLFVWHFKQLTXHVIRURXWUHDFKWKDWKHOSVLPSOLI\FRPSOH[LGHDVSURYLGHGHDFKTXDUWHU
3RVWHUVDWVFKRROVLWHVDQGLQ/$311HLJKERUKRRG&HQWHUVIRUVWXGHQWVQRWDWWHQGLQJWKHWDUJHWVFKRROV
&KDUWRIWKHIHHGHUSDWWHUQVWKDWLQFOXGHVVFKRRODVVHWV SURJUDPVDQGVHUYLFHV$3,VFRUHVJUDGXDWLRQUDWHHWF FKDUWHQGVLQ
FROOHJHXQLYHUVLW\FDUHHU7KLVZLOOEHSURYLGHGDQGXSGDWHGDVQHHGHGZKHQVFKRROEHJLQVHDFK\HDULQDOOWDUJHWVFKRROVDQG/$31
1HLJKERUKRRG&HQWHUV
2ULHQWDWLRQVHVVLRQVRQEHQHILWVWR\RXWKDQGIDPLOLHVLIWKH\FKRRVHWKH/$31IHHGHUSDWWHUQ
)LHOGWULSWRWKHHQWLUHIHHGHUSDWWHUQ316FKRRO7RXUZLWKDUHVRXUFHIDLUDWHDFKVFKRROWRVKRZRIISDUWQHUV VHUYLFHV7KLVZLOOEH
GRQHLQVSULQJIRUUHFUXLWPHQW7HDFKHUVZHOFRPHVWXGHQWVSDUHQWV
3RVWHUVKDQGRXWVZ&RRUGLQDWRULQIRIRUSDUHQWVWRPHHWZLWKWKHP
/$31ZLOOSURYLGHSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWWRDOO/$31WDUJHWVFKRROWHDFKHUVSULQFLSDOVDQGRWKHUVFKRROVWDIILQRUGHUWRSURPRWH
DVKDUHGDQGLQFOXVLYH3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGFXOWXUHWKURXJKRXWDOOWKHVFKRROV7KH/$316FKRRO7UDQVIRUPDWLRQ7HDPZLOOOHDG
WKH/$31ZLGHSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWVXSSRUWHGE\SDUWQHUVVXFKDV)DFLQJ+LVWRU\DQG2XUVHOYHV)DFLQJ+LVWRU\DQG
2XUVHOYHVLVDQHGXFDWLRQDODQGSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQZKRVHPLVVLRQLVWRHQJDJHVWXGHQWVRIGLYHUVH
EDFNJURXQGV)DFLQJ+LVWRU\¶VRYHUDUFKLQJJRDOLVWRKHOS\RXQJSHRSOHXQGHUVWDQGWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIWKHLUFKRLFHVLQEXLOGLQJDMXVW
LQFOXVLYHVRFLHW\DQGWRHPSRZHUWKHPWREHDFWLYHFLWL]HQVLQWKHLUVFKRROVDQGFRPPXQLWLHV6WXGLHVKDYHSURYHQWKDWUHVRXUFHV
LQFUHDVHVWXGHQWV¶DFDGHPLFHQJDJHPHQWEXLOGWKHLUFULWLFDOWKLQNLQJDQGDQDO\WLFDOVNLOOVLPSURYHWKHLUDELOLW\WRLQWHUSUHWHYLGHQFH
DQGXQGHUVWDQGFDXVDOLW\DQGLQFUHDVHWKHLUHPSDWK\DQGXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIRWKHUV¶SHUVSHFWLYHV(YDOXDWLRQUHVXOWVIURPDPDMRU
QDWLRQDOUHVHDUFKVWXG\FRQGXFWHGE\RXWVLGHHYDOXDWRUVFRQILUPWKDW)DFLQJ+LVWRU\VXFFHVVIXOO\LPSURYHVVWXGHQWV¶DFDGHPLF
SHUIRUPDQFHE\LQFUHDVLQJWKHLUKLVWRULFDOXQGHUVWDQGLQJZKLOHIRVWHULQJWROHUDQFHDQGSRVLWLYHFLYLFSDUWLFLSDWLRQ
/$31%RDUG*DPHWRSURPRWHIHHGHUSDWWHUQDQGHGXFDWHDERXWWKLQJVOLNH$*)ROORZVIHHGHUVFKRROVDQGJHWWRFROOHJHWRZLQ
$OVRKLJKOLJKWV31FXOWXUHZKDWLWPHDQVWRJRWRRXUVFKRROVOLYHLQRXUFRPPXQLW\
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)DPLO\PHHWDQGJUHHWSRWOXFNIRUIDPLOLHVWRJHWWRNQRZHDFKRWKHUPHHWWHDFKHUVDQGDGPLQLVWUDWRUV)RFXVRQWUDQVLWLRQDO
SDUHQWV .WKWKWK 5HYLHZ/$31H[SHFWDWLRQVDQGVFKRROFXOWXUHZLWKSDUHQWV0DLQWDLQWKURXJKRXWWKH\HDUZLWKVPDOOHU
HYHQWVDQGPD\EHD)DPLO\([SR
6\VWHPVOHYHOZRUNZLWK/$86'IRUWKHPWRSURPRWHWKHIHHGHUSDWWHUQDQGPDNHLWRIILFLDO PD\EHGURSQRQ31VFKRROVIURPWKH
IHHGHUSDWWHUQ KDYHWKHPVXSSRUWDQGSURPRWHWKH/$31FXOWXUHDQGSURYLGHDFFHVVWRVWXGHQWV FRQWDFWLQIRVRZHFDQGR
WDUJHWHGRXWUHDFK

500

6HJPHQW
6ROXWLRQ

'HVFULSWLRQ

1HHG
VHJPHQWDWLRQDQDO\VLV 

0LGGOH6FKRRO6HUYLFHV
)XOO6HUYLFH&RPPXQLW\6FKRROV
(DFKRIWKHILYHWDUJHWVFKRROVVHUYLQJPLGGOHJUDGH  VWXGHQWVVHOHFWHGIRUVHUYLFHVLQWKH/RV
$QJHOHV3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGZLOOEHHVWDEOLVKHGDV)XOO6HUYLFH&RPPXQLW\6FKRROVWKDWZRUNZLWK
H[LVWLQJSDUWQHUVDQGVHUYLFHSURYLGHUVDWWKHVFKRROVWRRIIHUVWXGHQWVDQGIDPLOLHVHDUO\FKLOGKRRG
HGXFDWLRQWXWRULQJFROOHJHSUHSDUDWLRQHQULFKPHQWDQGUHPHGLDODFDGHPLFVHUYLFHVSDUHQWLQJ
HGXFDWLRQPHQWRULQJVXSSRUWLYHVHUYLFHVIRUIDPLOLHV VXFKDV(DUQHG,QFRPH7D[&UHGLW
ZRUNVKRSVILQDQFLDOOLWHUDF\DQGOLQNDJHVWR&LW\RI/RV$QJHOHVVRFLDOVHUYLFHV VHUYLFHOHDUQLQJ
SURMHFWVMREWUDLQLQJFDUHHUFRXQVHOLQJIDPLO\QXWULWLRQPHQWDOKHDOWKFRXQVHOLQJDQGSULPDU\KHDOWK
DQGGHQWDOFDUH<3,DQGLWV%HUW&RURQD&KDUWHU6FKRRORSHUDWHVWZR)XOO6HUYLFH&RPPXQLW\6FKRRO
SURJUDPVIXQGHGE\WKH86'HSDUWPHQWRI(GXFDWLRQLQWKH3LFR8QLRQDQG1RUWKHDVW6DQ)HUQDQGR
9DOOH\RIWKH&LW\RI/RV$QJHOHV7KH6DQ)HUQDQGR)6&6SURJUDPLVSDUWRIWKH/RV$QJHOHV
3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGDQGLQFOXGHVWKUHHVFKRROVWKDWDOUHDG\UHFHLYH)6&6VHUYLFHV
2QO\DERXWDWKLUG  RI/$31WDUJHWHGVWXGHQWV  DUHDWRUDERYHJUDGHOHYHOLQ
(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWV (/$ DQGRQO\LQ0DWK /$86' 
/$310LGGOH6FKRRO&67/HYHOVDWRUDERYHJUDGHOHYHOLQ(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWV
0DWK /$86' 
/$310LGGOH6FKRRO&67/HYHOVEHORZJUDGHOHYHOLQ(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWV
0DWK /$86' 
3DFRLPD0LGGOH6FKRRO7UXDQF\5DWHV  VWXGHQWVZHUHFRQVLGHUHGWUXDQWZLWK
0DFOD\0LGGOH6FKRROH[SHULHQFLQJDWUXDQF\UDWH /$86'
+ROO\ZRRG0LGGOH6FKRRO7UXDQF\5DWHV  VWXGHQWVZHUHFRQVLGHUHGWUXDQWDW/H&RQWH
0LGGOH6FKRRO /$86' 
/$310LGGOH6FKRROPHHWDOOFRPSRQHQWVRI3K\VLFDO)LWQHVV7HVW /$86'
/$310LGGOH6FKRRO6WXGHQWV  VWXGHQWVIHHOVDIHDWVFKRRO
/$310LGGOHVFKRROVWXGHQWPRELOLW\WUDQVLHQF\UDWH  /$86'
2YHUDOORQO\RIWDUJHWHG/$31\RXWKKDYHIXOOLPPXQL]DWLRQRQVFKHGXOHDVUHTXLUHGE\
VFKRROVRIVWXGHQWVKDYHFRQGLWLRQDOLPPXQL]DWLRQV /$86' 
/$310LGGOH6FKRRO,PPXQL]DWLRQ5DWHVPHHWDOOLPPXQL]DWLRQVDVUHTXLUHGE\VFKRROV
/$86' 
/$310LGGOH6FKRRO6WXGHQWVUHFHLYHHQFRXUDJHPHQWIURPSDUHQWVRUIDPLO\PHPEHUVWR
UHDGERRNVRXWVLGHRIVFKRROHYHU\GD\ /$316WXGHQW6XUYH\ 
/$310LGGOH6FKRRO6WXGHQWVUHFHLYHHQFRXUDJHPHQWIURPSDUHQWVRIIDPLO\PHPEHUVWR
UHDGERRNVRXWVLGHRIVFKRRODWOHDVWRQFHDZHHN /$316WXGHQW6XUYH\ 
/$310LGGOH6FKRRO6WXGHQWVH[SHULHQFHKDYLQJWKHLUSDUHQWVRUIDPLO\PHPEHUVVSHDNWR
WKHPDERXWWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIFROOHJHHYHU\GD\ /$316WXGHQW6XUYH\
/HVVWKDQKDOI  RI/$31\RXWK  SDUWLFLSDWHLQOHDUQLQJDFWLYLWLHVGXULQJRXWRIVFKRRO
KRXUV /$31&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\
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(YLGHQFH

3DUWQHUV

1XPEHURI&KLOGUHQ6HUYHG
3HUFHQWRI$JH&RKRUWZLWKLQ
7DUJHW6FKRROV6HUYHG
3URJUDP&RVW
3HU&KLOG&RVW
6RXUFHRI)XQGV

)XOO6HUYLFH&RPPXQLW\6FKRROVKDYHDQHVWDEOLVKHGUHVHDUFKEDVHRIPRGHUDWHHYLGHQFHRI
HIIHFWLYHQHVVIRUDFDGHPLFVXSSRUWIRUORZLQFRPHDQGDWULVN\RXWK$[HOURWK  GHVFULEHVFDVH
VWXGLHVRIHLJKWFRPPXQLW\KLJKVFKRROVZKRVHUHVXOWVLQFOXGHDQLQFUHDVHRIVFKRRODWWHQGDQFHUDWHV
DVLJQLILFDQWSHUFHQWDJHRIJUDGXDWHVEHLQJDFFHSWHGLQWRFROOHJHKLJKHUJUDGXDWLRQUDWHVDQG
LQFUHDVHGEHQFKPDUNVLQERWKUHDGLQJDQGPDWK:KDOHQ  UHYLHZVUHVXOWVRIDWKUHH\HDU
HYDOXDWLRQRIWKH)XOO6HUYLFH6FKRROV,QLWLDWLYH )66, LQ&KLFDJRDQGUHYHDOVWKDWUDWHVRIDWWHQGDQFH
DQGWUXDQF\RI)66,VFKRROVZHUHEHWWHUWKDQWKHUDWHVDW&KLFDJR3XEOLF6FKRROVDQGDFDGHPLF
SHUIRUPDQFHDWVFKRROVZDVPXFKLPSURYHGHTXDOLQJRUH[FHHGLQJFRPSDULVRQVFKRROV7KH
+DUYDUG)DPLO\5HVHDUFK3URMHFW  VXJJHVWV³WKDWIDPLO\HQJDJHPHQWSURPRWHVDUDQJHRI
EHQHILWVIRUVWXGHQWVLQFOXGLQJLPSURYHGVFKRROUHDGLQHVVKLJKHUVWXGHQWDFKLHYHPHQW«DQG
LQFUHDVHGOLNHOLKRRGRIKLJKVFKRROJUDGXDWLRQ´,QWKH+DUOHP&KLOGUHQ¶V=RQH¶V(DUO\+HDG6WDUW
(+6 SURJUDP³PRGHVWEXWVLJQLILFDQWHIIHFWVZHUHIRXQGIRUSDUHQWVSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQ(+6´SULPDULO\
UHYHDOLQJWKDW(+6SDUHQWVZHUH³PRUHVXSSRUWLYH´RIWKHLUFKLOGUHQ¶VHPRWLRQDODQGFRJQLWLYH
GHYHORSPHQWDQGFKLOGUHQHQUROOHGLQ(+6ZHUHIRXQG³WRVFRUHVLJQLILFDQWO\KLJKHURQWKH3HDERG\
3LFWXUH9RFDEXODU\7HVW,,,DQGWKH%D\OH\6FDOHVRI,QIDQW'HYHORSPHQWWKDQFKLOGUHQLQWKHFRQWURO
JURXS´7KH0HQWDO+HDOWKSURJUDPLQWHJUDWHGLQWKH)XOO6HUYLFH&RPPXQLW\6FKRROVPRGHOLV
DOLJQHGZLWK+&=¶V6LQJOH6WRS ZKLFKLVSDUWRIWKHVLQJOH6WRS86$QHWZRUN DQG%HDFRQ&HQWHUV
DUHNQRZQWREHKLJKSHUIRUPLQJSURJUDPV,WLVDOVRDOLJQHGZLWKWKH³)DPLO\&RQQHFWLRQV´3URJUDP
ZKLFKLVUDWHGDVµ+LJK¶E\WKH&DOLIRUQLD(YLGHQFH%DVHG&OHDULQJ+RXVHIRU&KLOG:HOIDUH7KLV
SURJUDPDOVRDOLJQVZLWKVHYHUDOHYLGHQFHEDVHGSUDFWLFHVOLNH3DUHQW&KLOG,QWHUDFWLRQ7KHUDS\
)DPLO\6XSSRUW1HWZRUN6RFLDO6NLOOV*URXS,QWHUYHQWLRQ6WUHQJWKHQLQJ)DPLOLHV3URJUDPIRU
3DUHQWVDQG<RXWKDQGPRUHLGHQWLILHGIRUUHSOLFDWLRQE\6XEVWDQFH$EXVHDQG0HQWDO+HDOWK
6HUYLFHV$XWKRULW\ 6$0+6$ 7KH/$31&RPPXQLW\$FWLRQ*URXSVLQLWLDWLYHLVDOLJQHGZLWK+&=
&RPPXQLW\3ULGH3URJUDPZKLFKKDVDKLJKLQWHUQDOUDWLQJ7KH&RPPXQLW\$FWLRQ*URXSVLQLWLDWLYH
KDVDOVRGHPRQVWUDWHGLPSURYHPHQWVIRUSDUWLFLSDQWVLQDOODUHDVRIIXQFWLRQLQJDFFRUGLQJWRDQ
H[WHUQDOHYDOXDWLRQFRQGXFWHGE\WKH&DVH\)DPLO\3URJUDPVDQGWKH8QLYHUVLW\&RQVRUWLXPIRUWKH
/RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\3UHYHQWLRQ,QLWLDWLYH
<3,$%&/HDUQ&HQWUR/DWLQRIRU/LWHUDF\)ULHQGVRIWKH)DPLO\3KRHQL[+RXVH
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,03/(0(17$7,21'(7$,/6
/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH /H&RQWH0LGGOH6FKRRO6)L$00DFOD\0LGGOH6FKRRO9DXJKQ&KDUWHU
6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG<3,EHOLHYHVWKDWD)XOO6HUYLFH
&RPPXQLW\6FKRRO )6&6 LVERWKDSODFHDQGDVHWRISDUWQHUVKLSVEHWZHHQVFKRROSHUVRQQHOFRPPXQLW\DJHQFLHVSDUHQWVDQG
VWXGHQWV<3, V)6&6SURJUDPVEHJLQVHDFKSURJUDP\HDUE\FRQGXFWLQJDQHHGVDVVHVVPHQWRIWKHVFKRROVWXGHQWVDQGSDUHQWVLQ
RUGHUWRWDUJHWVHUYLFHVWRHIIHFWLYHO\DGGUHVVWKHJUHDWHVWQHHGV<3,WKHQUHFUXLWVFRPPXQLW\SDUWQHUVWRSURYLGHLQNLQGDQG
VXEFRQWUDFWHGVHUYLFHVDOORIZKLFKDUHFRRUGLQDWHGE\DQRQVLWHIXOOWLPH)6&63URMHFW&RRUGLQDWRUDQGDSDUWWLPH)DPLO\
$GYRFDWH7KHW\SHVRIVHUYLFHVLPSOHPHQWHGGHSHQGRQWKHUHVXOWVRIWKHQHHGVDVVHVVPHQWEXWW\SLFDOO\LQFOXGHHGXFDWLRQDO
ZRUNVKRSVDFDGHPLFVXSSRUWPHQWRULQJVHUYLFHOHDUQLQJIDPLO\HQJDJHPHQWDQGDFFHVVWRWHFKQRORJ\7KHVHSURJUDPVDUH
RIIHUHGWRVWXGHQWVDQGWKHLUIDPLOLHVDVZHOODVFRPPXQLW\PHPEHUV(DFKSURJUDP\HDUFRQFOXGHVZLWKDSRVWDVVHVVPHQWWR
GHWHUPLQHZKHWKHUVHUYLFHVDFKLHYHGWKHLULQWHQGHGHIIHFWVDQGKRZWRLPSURYHVHUYLFHGHOLYHU\WKHIROORZLQJ\HDU
7KH)6&6&RRUGLQDWRUZLOOVXSHUYLVH)DPLO\$GYRFDWH:RUN&ORVHO\ZLWKWKH$IWHUVFKRROSURJUDP,76SHFLDOLVW:HOOQHVV
&RRUGLQDWRUDQGHDUO\FKLOGKRRGHGXFDWLRQSURJUDPV7KH)6&6&RRUGLQDWRUZLOOFRRUGLQDWHDUWVKXPDQLWLHVHQULFKPHQW
YLROHQFHJDQJSUHYHQWLRQDQGHGXFDWLRQDOFXOWXUDOILHOGWULSVDWOHDVWILHOGWULSLQ<HDUDQGZLOOLQFUHDVHE\DQDGGLWLRQDOILHOGWULS
HDFK\HDUVRWKDWE\<HDUHDFKVFKRROSDUWLFLSDWHVLQILHOGWULSVVWXGHQWVSHUILHOGWULS
<3, V)6&6SURJUDPKDVVHYHUDORYHUDUFKLQJJRDOVWKDWLQFOXGH LQFUHDVHVWXGHQWIDPLO\DQGFRPPXQLW\PHPEHUV DFFHVVWR
HGXFDWLRQDOVRFLDODQGKHDOWKVHUYLFHV LPSURYHVWXGHQWDWWHQGDQFHUHGXFHWUXDQF\DQGLPSURYHVFKRROFOLPDWH LQFUHDVH
IDPLO\OLWHUDF\DQGPHDQLQJIXOSDUHQWLQYROYHPHQW LQFUHDVHFRPPXQLW\VHUYLFHDQGVHUYLFHOHDUQLQJSURMHFWVWRWUDQVIRUP
FRPPXQLWLHVDQG LPSURYHDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQWDQGFROOHJHDZDUHQHVV
7KHW\SLFDOKRXUVIRUWKH)6&6SURJUDPDUH$0WR303DUHQWSURJUDPVDUHRIIHUHGIRUDPLQLPXPRIKRXUVWZLFHD
ZHHNDQGVWXGHQWSURJUDPVDUHRIIHUHGIRUDPLQLPXPRIWZRKRXUVRQFHDZHHN WRWDORIDWOHDVWKRXUVRISURJUDPPLQJHDFK
ZHHN 
,QDGGLWLRQWRFRRUGLQDWLQJSDUWQHUVHUYLFHVIDFLOLWDWLQJZRUNVKRSVVWUHDPOLQLQJVHUYLFHVRQFDPSXVDQGLPSOHPHQWLQJSURJUDPVZLWK
PXOWLSOHIXQGLQJVRXUFHV)6&6&RRUGLQDWRUVDQG)DPLO\$GYRFDWHVVHUYHDVJHQHUDOUHVRXUFHVIRUWKHVFKRRODGPLQLVWUDWLRQ
'HSHQGLQJRQWKHQHHGVRIDQLQGLYLGXDOVFKRRO)6&6VWDIIPD\KHOSZLWKVXSHUYLVLRQDGGUHVVDWWHQGDQFHLVVXHVRUDWWHQGVFKRRO
VWDIIPHHWLQJV<3, V3DFRLPD&KDUWHU6FKRRO)6&6&RRUGLQDWRUVLWVRQWKHVFKRRO V6ROXWLRQV1HWZRUNWKDWPHHWVPRQWKO\WRUHYLHZ
SURJUHVVLQPHHWLQJVFKRROJRDOVDQGWRVKDUHVWXGHQWLVVXHV HJDWWHQGDQFHGURSSLQJJUDGHV DQGGHWHUPLQHDSSURSULDWH
LQWHUYHQWLRQV7KH6ROXWLRQV1HWZRUNLQFOXGHVSDUHQWVJXDUGLDQVLQWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQWRHQVXUHVWXGHQWVUHFHLYHWKHIXOOVXSSRUWWKH\
QHHGWRVXFFHHGDFDGHPLFDOO\
)6&6&RRUGLQDWRUVDQG<3,VWDIIZLOOIDFLOLWDWHZRUNVKRSVDQGDFWLYLWLHVVXFKDV1&/53DGUHV&RPSURPHWLGRVZRUNVKRSVIRU
SDUHQWVRQQDYLJDWLQJWKHHGXFDWLRQV\VWHPDGYRFDWLQJIRUWKHLUFKLOGUHQDQGFROOHJHLQIR7UDQVLWLRQIURP(OPHQWDU\WR0LGGOH
6FKRROZRUNVKRSVHULHVIRUVWXGHQWVDQGSDUHQWVWRVXSSRUWZLWKXQGHUVWDQGLQJWKHVFKRROFXOWXUHZKLOHIRFXVLQJRQWKHHGXFDWLRQDO
DQGVRFLDOLVVXHVWKDWDULVHLQWKHWUDQVLWLRQIURPPLGGOHWRKLJKVFKRRO6XSHU.LGV5HDG&OXEDSURJUDPZKHUHVWXGHQWVUHDGD
VHOHFWHGQRYHODQGWKHQGXULQJWKHLUDVVLJQHGOXQFKRUUHFHVVWLPHJDWKHUWRFUHDWLYHO\GLVFXVVWKHLUFRPSUHKHQVLRQRIWKHDVVLJQHG
UHDGLQJWKURXJKLQQRYDWLYHYHUEDOTXL]]HVJDPHVDQGFUHDWLYHSURMHFWV)6&6&RRUGLQDWRUZLOOIDFLOLDWHPHQWRULQJSURJUDPVZKHUH
VWXGHQWVZLOOKDYHDVDIHVSDFHWRFRPHWRJHWKHUDQGGLVFXVVOLIHVLWXDWLRQV,WHQFRXUDJHVWKHQRQYLROHQWURXWHLQOLIHKHOSVWXGHQWV
GHYHORSOLIHJRDOVSRVLWLYHDWWLWXGHVGHWHUPLQDWLRQDQGVWUHQJWKV
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)6&6&RRUGLQDWRUVZLOOLGHQWLI\PHGLFDOGHQWDODQGPHQWDOKHDOWKVHUYLFHVLQWKHFRPPXQLW\ZKLFKFDQSURYLGHPRELORQVLWH
VFUHDQLQJVDQGVWXGHQWVDQGFRPPXQLW\FDQEHUHIHUUHGIRUDGGLWLRQDOVHUYLFHV
7KH)6&6&RRUGLQDWRUZLOOFROODERUDWHZLWK/$(3 V)6&6SURJUDPVWRHQVXUHDVHDPOHVVFRQWLQXXP/$(3 V)6&6SURJUDPVDUH
SURYLGHGDW6DQ)HUQDQGR0LGGOH6FKRRO6\OPDU+LJK6FKRRO6DQ)HUQDQGR+LJK6FKRRODQG&HVDU&KDYH]/HDUQLQJ$FDGHPLHV
<3, V)6&6SURJUDPVHIIHFWLYHO\EOHQGIXQGLQJVWUHDPVLQFOXGLQJIHGHUDO)XOO6HUYLFH&RPPXQLW\6FKRROVJUDQWV$PHUL&RUSVDQG
$PHUL&RUSV9,67$IXQGVDIHGHUDO&DURO:KLWH3K\VLFDO(GXFDWLRQ3URJUDPJUDQWDQGSULYDWHVXSSRUW
<3, V)6&6SURJUDPVKROGUHJXODUVFKRROVLWHPHHWLQJVWKDWLQFOXGHWKH)6&6&RRUGLQDWRU)DPLO\$GYRFDWHDQGVFKRROSULQFLSDORU
RWKHUDGPLQLVWUDWRUV7KHVHPHHWLQJVDUHWRSURYLGHSURJUDPXSGDWHVDQGGLVFXVVUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVIRULPSURYHPHQWVDVZHOODV
GLVFXVVSURJUHVVLQPHHWLQJJRDOVDQGRXWFRPHV<3,DOVRKRVWVTXDUWHUO\PXOWLVFKRRO)6&6PHHWLQJVWKDWLQFOXGHDOO)6&6VWDII
SULQFLSDOVDQGSDUHQWV7KHTXDUWHUO\PHHWLQJVDUHWRUHYLHZRYHUDOOSURJUHVVLQDFKLHYLQJJUDQWJRDOVDQGRXWFRPHVDQGVKDUH
VXFFHVVHVFKDOOHQJHVDQGOHVVRQVOHDUQHGEHWZHHQGLIIHUHQWVFKRROVLWHV
<3,KDVSDUWQHUHGZLWK-HW3URSXOVLRQ/DERUDWRU\ V -3/ ,PDJLQH0DUVSURJUDPDFXUULFXOXPGHYHORSHGE\-3/DQGVXSSRUWHGE\
1$6$ZKLFKHGXFDWHVVWXGHQWVDERXWPDUVDQGLW VHOHPHQWV$ZHHNVWXGHQWSURJUDPZLOOEHLPSOHPHQWHGDWHDFKVFKRRO
VLWH-3/ZLOOSURYLGHDWUDLQWKHWUDLQHUVHVVLRQIRURXU<3,VWDIIVWDIIZLOOWKHQLPSOHPHQWSURJUDPV-3/ZLOODOVRKDYHJXHVW
VSHDNHUVFRPHRXWDQGVSHDNWRVWXGHQWVGXULQJWKHFRXUVHRIWKHSURJUDPDQGLISURJUDPEXGJHWVDOORZZHFDQFRQFOXGHSURJUDPV
ZLWKDILHOGWULSWR-3/IDFLOLWLHV
$%&/HDUQZLOOLPSOHPHQWWKHIDPLO\OLWHUDF\SURJUDP5HDGLQJ(QKDQFHV'HYHORSPHQW 5($' IRUIDPLOLHV$%&ZLOODOVR
SURYLGHHOHPHQWDU\VFKRRODJHERRNVIRUIDPLOLHV3DUWLFLSDQWVZLOOEHIDPLOLHVZLWKSDUHQWVZKRKDYHDIRUPDOHGXFDWLRQEHORZ
WKHWKJUDGHOHYHODQGZKRKDYHWZRRUPRUHFKLOGUHQLQWKHKRXVHKROGZLWKSUHIHUHQFHWRWKRVHZKRKDYHEHHQGHWHUPLQHGWREHDW
ULVNRIQRWFRPSOHWLQJWKHLUDFDGHPLFUHTXLUHPHQWVGXHWRSRRUUHDGLQJVNLOOV6LQFHWKHLQFHSWLRQRI$%&¶VLQKRPHVHUYLFHV
DSSUR[LPDWHO\HLJKW\HDUVDJRZHKDYHGLVFRYHUHGLWLVQRWDWDOOXQFRPPRQIRUDQHQWLUHIDPLO\WRJDWKHUWRJHWKHUZKHQWKHWXWRU
DUULYHVERWKWRFKHHUWKHVWXGHQWRQWRVXFFHVVDVZHOODVWROHDUQQHZLQIRUPDWLRQWKHPVHOYHVIURPWKHOHVVRQ$OWKRXJKZHWDUJHWHG
WKHVWXGHQWVIRUDQLQFUHDVHLQUHDGLQJNQRZOHGJHDQGVNLOOVLWEHFDPHDSSDUHQWWKDWWKRVHVWXGHQWVZHUHPXFKPRUHVXFFHVVIXO
ZKHQWKH\UHFHLYHGWKHVXSSRUWRIWKHLUHQWLUHIDPLO\$GGLWLRQDOO\WKHUHDSSHDUHGWREHIXUWKHUJDLQZKHQDFKLOG¶VIDPLO\GHYHORSHG
LQFUHDVHGLQWHUHVWDQGVNLOOVLQOHDUQLQJ6WXGHQWV¶GULYHLQFUHDVHGZKHQWKH\GLGQRWIHHOWKDWWKH\ZHUHSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQDVROLWDU\
DFWLYLW\EXWRQHWKDWLQFOXGHGWKHZKROHIDPLO\7KH\UHFHLYHGDWWHQWLRQDQGDIILUPDWLRQZKLOHSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQDQDFWLYLW\WKDWRWKHUZLVH
PD\KDYHEHHQLVRODWLQJDQGIUXVWUDWLQJ$VDUHVXOWRIDOORIWKHVHREVHUYDWLRQVZHFUHDWHGRXUIDPLO\EDVHGOLWHUDF\SURJUDP
+LVWRULFDOO\RXUVWXGHQWVKDYHLQFUHDVHGWKHLUDFDGHPLFVFRUHVE\IRUHYHU\KRXULQWKHSURJUDP7KXVVWXGHQWVUHPDLQLQJLQWKH
SURJUDPIRUKRXUVZRXOGVKRZDQDYHUDJHDFDGHPLFLQFUHDVHRISHUFHQWDJHSRLQWV0DQ\RIWKHVFKRROVZHKDYHZRUNHG
ZLWKKDYHPHWSURJUDPLPSURYHPHQWVWDQGDUGVDQGPDQ\VWXGHQWV¶IDPLO\PHPEHUVKDYHLQFUHDVHGWKHLUDFDGHPLFFDSDELOLWLHV:H
KDYHVHUYHGRYHUVWXGHQWVDQGWKHLUIDPLOLHVWKURXJKRXW/RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\DVZHOODVVWXGHQWVLQERWK2UDQJH&RXQW\DQG
9HQWXUD&RXQW\
&HQWUR/DWLQRZLOORIIHU/HDPRVDQRQOLQHSUH(6/%DVLF6SDQLVKODQJXDJHOLWHUDF\SURJUDPIRUSDUHQWVDWHDFK/$31HOHPHQWDU\
VFKRROWRVHUYHDWRWDORIHOHPHQWDU\VFKRROSDUHQWV7KHUHDUHDSSUR[LPDWHO\DGXOW6SDQLVKVSHDNHUV \HDUV OLYLQJLQ
/RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\WKDWGRQRWNQRZKRZWRUHDGDQGZULWHLQDQ\ODQJXDJH7KHVHQRQOLWHUDWHLQGLYLGXDOVFDQQRWIXOO\SDUWLFLSDWHLQ
VRFLHW\RULQWKHLUFKLOGUHQ¶VGHYHORSPHQWOHWDORQHOHDUQ(QJOLVKDQGILQGDEHWWHUSD\LQJMRE/HDPRVRXUFRUHSURJUDPFRQVLVWLQJRI
OHDUQLQJPRGXOHVDSSUR[LPDWHO\KRXUVRILQVWUXFWLRQEUHDNVWKURXJKWKLVOLWHUDF\EDUULHU7KH/HDPRVSURJUDPFDQEH
RIIHUHGIURPDQ\FRPSXWHUODEZLWKVPDOOJURXSVRULQDIRUPDOFODVVURRPVHWWLQJ
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3KRHQL[+RXVHZLOOSURYLGHEHKDYLRUDOKHDOWKDQGVXEVWDQFHDEXVHSUHYHQWLRQFRXQVHOLQJVHUYLFHVIRU/$31PLGGOHDQGKLJKVFKRRO
VWXGHQWV3KRHQL[+RXVH V$&&(66 $VVHUWLYH&RPPXQLW\&DUH(QVXULQJ6REULHW\DQG6XFFHVV SURYLGHVDWKRPHEHKDYLRUDOKHDOWK
DQGVXEVWDQFHDEXVHFRXQVHOLQJWRORFDOKLJKULVN\RXWKUHIHUUHGE\3UREDWLRQ'HSWDQGVFKRROV3KRHQL[+RXVHZLOOWDUJHWDWULVN
\RXWKDJHVE\H[SDQGLQJ2XWSDWLHQW7UHDWPHQW3URJUDPWRVHUYHPRUH3DFRLPDUHVLGHQWVDQGZLOOLPSOHPHQWDGGLWLRQDO'UXJ
DQG$OFRKRO3UHYHQWLRQ6HUYLFHVDWORFDO06DQG+6ZLWKLQWKH/$31ERXQGDULHV
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6HJPHQW
6ROXWLRQ

'HVFULSWLRQ

1HHG
VHJPHQWDWLRQDQDO\VLV 

0LGGOH6FKRRO6HUYLFHV
(DW3OD\/LYH1XWULWLRQ ([HUFLVH
(DFKRIWKHWDUJHWPLGGOHVFKRROVVHOHFWHGIRUVHUYLFHVLQWKH/RV$QJHOHV3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGZLOO
UHFHLYHQXWULWLRQDQGH[HUFLVHSURJUDPVEDVHGRQWKH&DURO0:KLWH3K\VLFDO(GXFDWLRQSURJUDP
<3, V%HUW&RURQD&KDUWHU6FKRRORSHUDWHVDWQLQHSDUWQHULQJVFKRROVLQWKH6DQ)HUQDQGR9DOOH\
/$31ZLOOSODFHDSDUWWLPH:HOOQHVV&RRUGLQDWRUDWHDFKVFKRROVLWHWRSURYLGHVHUYLFHVWKDWOLQNWRWKH
&DOLIRUQLDVWDWHFRQWHQWVWDQGDUGVIRUSK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQ
  RIFKLOGUHQLQ/$31SDUWLFLSDWHLQPLQXWHVRIPRGHUDWHWRYLJRURXVSK\VLFDO
DFWLYLW\ /$31&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\
/$310LGGOH6FKRROPHHWDOOFRPSRQHQWVRI3K\VLFDO)LWQHVV7HVW /$86'
2YHUDOORQO\RIWDUJHWHG/$31\RXWKKDYHIXOOLPPXQL]DWLRQRQVFKHGXOHDVUHTXLUHGE\
VFKRROVRIVWXGHQWVKDYHFRQGLWLRQDOLPPXQL]DWLRQV /$86' 
/$310LGGOH6FKRRO,PPXQL]DWLRQ5DWHVPHHWDOOLPPXQL]DWLRQVDVUHTXLUHGE\VFKRROV
/$86' 
WKDQGWKJUDGHVWXGHQWVKDYHWKHORZHVWOHYHOVRIPHHWLQJDOOUHTXLUHGLPPXQL]DWLRQVUHTXLUHG
E\VFKRROVDWDQGUHVSHFWLYHO\ /$86'
RIFKLOGUHQLQ3DFRLPDDJHVKDYHEHHQGLDJQRVHGZLWKDVWKPD /RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\
+HDOWK6XUYH\
3DFRLPDUHSRUWVDGLDEHWHVUDWHRIDQGDQREHVLW\UDWHRIZKLOHRIWKHDUHD
SRSXODWLRQLVRYHUZHLJKW /RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\+HDOWK6XUYH\
3DFRLPD0LGGOH6FKRRO6WXGHQWVRIWKJUDGHUVZHUHREHVH /RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\
'HSDUWPHQWRI3XEOLF+HDOWK 
+ROO\ZRRG0LGGOH6FKRRO6WXGHQWVRIWKJUDGHUVZHUHREHVH /RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\
'HSDUWPHQWRI3XEOLF+HDOWK 
RI/$31IDPLOLHVH[SHULHQFHGGLIILFXOWLHVDFFHVVLQJEDVLFQHHGVDWDQ\WLPHLQWKHSDVW
PRQWKV /$31&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\
3DFRLPD/$31UHVLGHQWVH[SHULHQFHGIRRGLQVHFXULWLHVXVHGIRRGVWDPSV
XVHGFRPPXQLW\PHDOVSURJUDPVRIUHVSRQGHQWVPLVVHGDPHDOEHFDXVHRIWKHODFNRIPRQH\WR
EX\IRRG
+ROO\ZRRG/$31UHVLGHQWVXVHGIRRGVWDPSVXVHGFRPPXQLW\PHDOVSURJUDPV
RIUHVSRQGHQWVPLVVHGDPHDOEHFDXVHRIWKHODFNRIPRQH\WREX\IRRG
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(YLGHQFH

3DUWQHUV

1XPEHURI&KLOGUHQ6HUYHG
3HUFHQWRI$JH&RKRUWZLWKLQ
7DUJHW6FKRROV6HUYHG
3URJUDP&RVW
3HU&KLOG&RVW
6RXUFHRI)XQGV

/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH

7KHOLQNEHWZHHQSK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQDQGDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQWFDQEHFRQVLGHUHGDSURPLVLQJ
SUDFWLFHZLWKPRGHUDWHHYLGHQFHRIHIIHFWLYHQHVV5HVHDUFK 6LEOH\DQG(WQLHU7RPSRURZVNL
E VXSSRUWVWKHOLQNEHWZHHQSK\VLFDODFWLYLW\DQGFRJQLWLYHDELOLWLHV$GGLWLRQDOUHVHDUFKVXSSRUWV
DOLQNEHWZHHQSRVLWLYHFODVVURRPPDQDJHPHQWDQGDFWLYHVSRUWVDQGSK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQSURJUDPV
0DKDUHWDO DQGVXSSRUWVDVWURQJOLQNEHWZHHQSK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQDQGDFDGHPLF
DFKLHYHPHQW$VWXG\RIDWZR\HDUSK\VLFDODFWLYLW\LQWHUYHQWLRQOHGWRVLJQLILFDQWLPSURYHPHQWVLQ
FKLOGUHQெVPDWKVVFRUHV +ROODUHWDO ZKLOH&RHHWDOIRXQGDDOLQNEHWZHHQSK\VLFDO
DFWLYLW\DQGKLJKHUWHVWVFRUHV6DOOLVHWDOGLVFXVVHVD\HDUVWXG\WKDWGHPRQVWUDWHGWKDWD
FRQWUROJURXSXVLQJ63$5.RXWSHUIRUPHGDFRQWUROJURXSRQDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQW63$5.KDV
EHHQLGHQWLILHGE\WKH+6&)RXQGDWLRQDVDVXFFHVVIXOPRGHOIRUFRPEDWLQJFKLOGKRRGREHVLW\LQWKHLU
UHSRUW)LJKWLQJ2EHVLW\:KDW:RUNV:KDW V3URPLVLQJ'RZGDHWDO  DVVHVVHGWKH
HIIHFWLYHQHVVRI63$5.LQVFKRROVDQGIRXQGWKDWVFKRROVXVLQJ63$5.RIIHUHGDQGRSHUDWHG
PRUHIUHTXHQW3(FODVVHV3URJUDPVXVWDLQDELOLW\ZDVVLPLODULQDGYDQWDJHGDQGGLVDGYDQWDJHG
VFKRROV0F.HQ]LH  LQYHVWLJDWHGWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRISK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQVHUYLFHVLQVXSSRUW
HPSOR\LQJVSHFLDOLVWVDQGGHPRQVWUDWHWKHQHHGIRUH[WHQVLYHSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWIRUFODVVURRP
WHDFKHUVUHVSRQVLEOHIRUSK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQLQVHYHQHOHPHQWDU\VFKRROVRYHUIRXU\HDUVDQGIRXQG
WKDWWUDLQHGSK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQWHDFKHUVDQGFODVVURRPWHDFKHUVUHFHLYLQJSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQW
VHUYLFHVZHUHVLJQLILFDQWO\PRUHHIIHFWLYHLQSURGXFLQJSRVLWLYHSK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQRXWFRPHVDPRQJ
VWXGHQWV6WURQJHWDO  UHFRPPHQGVPLQXWHVRISK\VLFDODFWLYLW\HDFKGD\IRUVFKRRODJH
VWXGHQWVWKURXJKDV\VWHPDWLFOLWHUDWXUHUHYLHZRISHHUUHYLHZHGDUWLFOHV&DUOVRQHWDO 
IRXQGWKDWDVPDOOEXWVLJQLILFDQWEHQHILWIRUDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQWLQPDWKHPDWLFVDQGUHDGLQJZDV
REVHUYHGIRUJLUOVHQUROOHGLQKLJKHUDPRXQWV ±PLQXWHVSHUZHHN RISK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQ
<RXWK3ROLF\,QVWLWXWH+ROO\ZRRG3ROLFH$FWLYLWLHV/HDJXH 3$/ +ROO\ZRRG:LOVKLUH<0&$%R\V
*LUOV&OXERIWKH6DQ)HUQDQGR9DOOH\)$0($VVLVWDQFH&RUSRUDWLRQ
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/$313DUWQHUV3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGIHGHUDOIXQGLQJ VHHEXGJHWIRUGHWDLOHGEUHDNGRZQ
,03/(0(17$7,21'(7$,/6
/H&RQWH0LGGOH6FKRRO6)L$00DFOD\0LGGOH6FKRRO9DXJKQ&KDUWHU+ROO\ZRRG3$/IDFLOLW\
+ROO\ZRRG:LOVKLUH<0&$%R\V *LUOV&OXE6)9<3,+ROO\ZRRG)DPLO\6RXUFH&HQWHU
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6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG(YHU\/$31WDUJHWVFKRRODQG31
1HLJKERUKRRG&HQWHUZLOOKDYHDKDOIWLPH:HOOQHVV&RRUGLQDWRUWRIDFLOLWDWHSK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQDQGQXWULWLRQSURJUDPVDQGWR
FRRUGLQDWHQXWULWLRQDQGIDPLO\ZHOOEHLQJSURJUDPVDVZHOODVWKHUHODWHGSURJUDPVRIIHUHGE\/$31SDUWQHUV
(DW3OD\/LYHZLOOXWLOL]HWKH63$5.3(FXUULFXOD7KH:HOOQHVV&RRUGLQDWRUZLOOWUDLQWHDFKHUVWRWHDFK63$5.GDLO\GXULQJ3(RU
$GYLVRU\FODVVHV7KH:HOOQHVV&RRUGLQDWRUZLOODOVRRIIHUEHIRUHDQGRUDIWHUVFKRROSK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQSURJUDPVXVLQJ63$5.
FXUULFXOD
1XWULWLRQZRUNVKRSVIRUVWXGHQWVDQGSDUHQWVZLOOEHKHOGDWFRPPXQLW\FHQWHUVDQGVFKRROV:RUNVKRSVZLOOIRFXVRQKRZWRUHDG
IRRGODEHOVWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIHDWLQJDKHDOWK\EDODQFHGGLHWWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIH[FHUVLHDQGSK\VLFDODFWLYLW\IRUWKHZKROHIDPLO\DQG
ZLOOLQFOXGHVKRSSLQJWULSVWRORFDOPDUNHWVDQGRUIDUPHUV PDUNHW/$31SDUWQHU7KDL&'&UHFHQWO\RSHQHGDQHZIDUPHUV¶PDUNHW
SURMHFWLQ(DVW+ROO\ZRRG7KDL7RZQDWWKH+ROO\ZRRG:HVWHUQ0HWUR6WDWLRQ7KLVIDUPHUV¶PDUNHWLVKHOGHYHU\7KXUVGD\IURP
SWRFDSWXUHWKHFRPPXWHUVOHDYLQJWKH0HWUR6WDWLRQ7RLPSURYHDFFHVVWRKHDOWK\IRRGVWKHIDUPHUV¶PDUNHWDFFHSWV&DO)UHVK
(%7DOORZLQJKRXVHKROGVWRUHGHHPWKHLU&DO)UHVKIRRGVWDPSVIRUIUHVKSURGXFH7KHPDUNHWDOVRKRVWVDZHHNO\KHDOWKERRWK
ZKHUHKHDOWKDQGVHUYLFHSURYLGHUVDUHDEOHWRRXWUHDFKDQGSURYLGHVHUYLFHVWRWKHORFDOFRPPXQLW\'XULQJWKH/RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\
&DO)UHVK$ZDUHQHVVPRQWKLQ0D\+XQJHU$FWLRQ/RV$QJHOHVSURYLGHGIXQGLQJIRUERWK&DO)UHVK(%7DQG6XSSOHPHQWDO6HFXULW\
,QFRPH 66, 0DUNHW0DWFKSURJUDPV7KHSURJUDPVSURYLGHDQH[WUDLQ0DUNHW'ROODUVWRFXVWRPHUVHQUROOHGLQ&DO)UHVKRU66,
ZKRXVHDWOHDVWDWWKHIDUPHUV¶PDUNHW%HFDXVHRIWKHVXFFHVVRIWKHSURJUDPWKH(DVW+ROO\ZRRGDQG*UHDWHU*ULIILWK3DUN
1HLJKERUKRRG&RXQFLOVKDYHSURYLGHGIXQGLQJWRFRQWLQXHWKH(%70DUNHW0DWFKXQWLO1RYHPEHU/$31ZLOODGYHUWLVHWKH(%7
0DUNHW0DWFKWRORFDOIDPLOLHVDQGZLOOZRUNZLWK7KDL&'&WRREWDLQDGGLWLRQDOIXQGVWRVXVWDLQWKH0DUNHW0DWFKSURJUDP
7KHVHSURYLGHILWQHVVFXUULFXOXPHTXLSPHQWDQGWHFKQRORJ\DQGWHDFKHUSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWIRUOLIHORQJSK\VLFDODFWLYLW\DQG
QXWULWLRQIRUORZLQFRPHIDPLOLHVLQWKH1HLJKERUKRRG,QFRUSRUDWLQJDSURIHVVLRQDOO\UHYLHZHG63$5.FXUULFXOXPWKHSURJUDPRIIHUV
ILWQHVVSODQVIRUVWXGHQWVWHDFKHUVDQGIDPLOLHVDWWKHWDUJHWVFKRROVWKDWEXLOGXSRQ&DOLIRUQLD'HSDUWPHQWRI(GXFDWLRQ)LWQHVVJUDP
DVVHVVPHQWVRIVWXGHQWVDWWKHVFKRROV<3,ZLOOZRUNWRLPSOHPHQWQXWULWLRQZRUNVKRSVDTXDUWHUO\ILWQHVVQHZVOHWWHUWLHGWRDFWLYLWLHV
DQGSURYLGHIDPLO\VXSSRUWVHUYLFHVLQFOXGLQJFXOWXUDOO\DZDUHDQGKHDOWK\UHFLSHVIRUPHDOVDQGHQULFKPHQWFODVVHVIRUVWXGHQWVDQG
SDUHQWV6HUYLFHVZLOOZRUNZLWKVFKRROVWREXLOGLQIUDVWUXFWXUHLQFOXGLQJVXSSRUWIRUKLULQJVWDIIUHTXLUHGWRLPSOHPHQWSK\VLFDO
HGXFDWLRQVHUYLFHV7KH+ROO\ZRRG:LOVKLUH<0&$ZLOOSURYLGHVFKRROEDVHGSURJUDPVWHDFKLQJQXWULWLRQDQGDFFHVVWRSURJUDPV
SURYLGHGDWWKH&HQWHUIRU/$31IDPLOLHV7KH/$31SURJUDPZLOOZRUNZLWK)$0($VVLVWDQFH&RUSRUDWLRQWKH/RV$QJHOHVRSHUDWRU
RI)LUVW/DG\0LFKHOOH2EDPD¶V/HW V0RYHSK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQFDPSDLJQWRLPSOHPHQWVHUYLFHVDQGRXWUHDFKDFWLYLWLHVDWDOO/$31
VFKRROV(DFKVFKRRODOVRGHYHORSVDQGLPSOHPHQWVLQGLYLGXDOILWQHVVDQGQXWULWLRQSURMHFWVRILQWHUHVWWRIDPLOLHVDWWKHVFKRRODV
GHWHUPLQHGWKURXJKVXUYH\VDQGLWHPVRILQWHUHVWVGLVFXVVHGDWVFKRROZLGHPHHWLQJV7KHVHFDQLQFOXGHDFRPPXQLW\JDUGHQD
VRFFHUWHDPRUDURFNFOLPELQJZDOOVXFKDVLQSODFHDW%HUW&RURQD&KDUWHU6FKRRO
3DUHQWFRPPXQLW\ZRUNVKRSVZLOOEHRIIHUHGIRUWZRKRXUVRQFHDZHHN:RUNVKRSVPD\LQFOXGH=XPED\RJDQXWULWLRQKHDOWK\
HDWLQJWKDWPD\LQFOXGHDILHOGWULSWRDIDUPHUV PDUNHWFRRNLQJGHPRQVWUDWLRQVKRZWRUHDGODEHOV0XOWLIDFHWHGZRUNVKRSVZLOO
LQFOXGHGLVHDVHSUHYHQWLRQ HJGLDEHWHVKHDUWGLVHDVH
&RRUGLQDWH+HDOWK$ZDUHQHVVILHOGWULSVIRUVWXGHQWVDQGIDPLO\PHPEHUVDFWLYLWLHVVXFKDVKLNLQJ6RFFHUJDPHV,FH6NDWLQJHWF
7KH\ZLOOKHOSVWXGHQWVXQGHUVWDQGLPSURYHDQGPDLQWDLQSK\VLFDOZHOOEHLQJZKLOHZRUNLQJZLWKWKHLUIDPLOLHVWRKHOSWKHPPDNHZHOO
LQIRUPHGKHDOWKQXWULWLRQDQGILWQHVVFKRLFHV
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7KH+ROO\ZRRG3$/0DUWLDO$UWV$FDGHP\WUDLQVFKLOGUHQLQWKHDUWRI7DH.ZRQ'RDQGPL[HGPDUWLDODUWVXQGHUWKHVXSHUYLVLRQRID
IRUPHU/$3'SROLFHFDSWDLQDQGDQDVVLVWDQWPDUWLDODUWVLQVWUXFWRU6WXGHQWVOHDUQWKHPDUWLDODUWIRUPVDQGDUHSHULRGLFDOO\WHVWHGWR
FRQWLQXHPRYLQJXSWKHEHOWV\VWHP7KH\DOVRKDYHDQRSSRUWXQLW\WRFRPSHWHLQXSWRHLJKWWRXUQDPHQWVSHU\HDU+ROO\ZRRG3$/
VRFFHUWHDPVFRPSHWHLQWKH$QDKXDN<RXWK6RFFHU$VVRFLDWLRQOHDJXHEDVHGLQ/RV$QJHOHV7KHNLGVSDUWLFLSDWHLQVHYHUDO
WRXUQDPHQWVWKURXJKRXWWKH\HDU3$/RIIHUVDYDULHW\RIDFWLYLWLHVWKURXJKWKH+ROO\ZRRG)LW&OXELQFOXGLQJUXQQLQJKLNLQJILWQHVV
FODVVHVDQGZRUNRXWVHVVLRQVDWWKH<0&$
7KH+ROO\ZRRG:LOVKLUH<0&$ZLOOSURYLGH/H&RQWH0LGGOH6FKRROVWXGHQWVZLWKVXEVLGL]HG\RXWKPHPEHUVKLSVWRLWV+ROO\ZRRG
IDFLOLW\ZKHUHVWXGHQWVFDQXVHWKHILWQHVVHTXLSPHQWDQGJRWRWKH< VDIWHUVFKRROWHHQGURSLQFHQWHU7KH< VWHHQFHQWHURIIHUV
UHJXODUDJHDSSURSULDWHDFWLYLWLHVWXWRULQJILHOGWULSVOLIHVNLOOVFODVVHVDQGPHQWRULQJ
7KH%R\VDQG*LUOV&OXERIWKH6DQ)HUQDQGR9DOOH\RIIHUVD6SRUWV)LWQHVV 5HFUHDWLRQSURJUDPWKDWLQFOXGHVWKH7ULSOH3OD\DQG
-XVW/LNH<RX*OREDO3OD\JURXQGSURJUDPVDQGDGDLO\6SRUWVSURJUDP LHVRFFHUKRFNH\EDVNHWEDOOIRRWEDOONLFNEDOOVRIWEDOO
KDQGEDOOLQWHUQDWLRQDOJDPHVSK\VLFDOILWQHVVDQGVHOIGHIHQVH 7KHVHSURJUDPVGUDZ\RXQJSHRSOHLQWRWKH&OXEWHDFKWKHPJRRG
XVHRIOHLVXUHWLPHKRZWRKDYHIXQDQGPDNHJRRGIULHQGVZKLOHGHYHORSLQJVRFLDOVNLOOVLQWHDPVHWWLQJV6HUYLFHVLQFOXGHDQDZDUG
ZLQQLQJZUHVWOLQJWHDPDQGGDQFHJURXS%*&6)9DOVRRIIHUV+HDOWK /LIH6NLOOVFODVVHVLQFOXGLQJ%H)LW%H$FWLYH60$57
*LUOV0RWLYDWLQJWKH7HHQ6SLULW076DQG<RXQJ&KHIVLQ$FWLRQ7KHVHSURJUDPVDLGLQGHYHORSLQJJRRGKHDOWKDQGSK\VLFDO
ILWQHVVWKURXJKSK\VLFDODFWLYLW\DQGKHDOWKQXWULWLRQDZDUHQHVV076LVDUHYROXWLRQDU\LQWHUDFWLYHSURJUDPWKDWIRFXVHVRQHPRWLRQDO
KHDOWKLQHVVE\HPSRZHULQJ\RXQJSHRSOHWRWDNHUHVSRQVLELOLW\IRUWKHLUOLYHVUHVSHFWWKHPVHOYHVDQGOLYHZLWKLQWHJULW\
9LVLRQ\&RPSURPLVRDJURXSRIKHDOWKSURPRWRUHVPD\KRVWLQNLQGKHDOWKZRUNVKRSVWRIDPLOLHVLQ+ROO\ZRRGRXWRIWKH<3,
+ROO\ZRRG)6&7KH<3,+ROO\ZRRG)6&LVKRVWLQJDSLORWVHULHVRIWKHVHZRUNVKRSVGXULQJWKHVXPPHURIWRJDXJHFRPPXQLW\
LQWHUHVW7KHZRUNVKRSVIRFXVRQKHDUWKHDOWKDQGWHDFKSDUWLFLSDQWVDERXWHDWLQJKHDOWK\DQGEHLQJDFWLYH
)$0($VVLVWDQFH&RUSRUDWLRQ )$& LVWKHORFDOEUDQFKRI)LUVW/DG\0LFKHOOH2EDPD VQDWLRQZLGHFDPSDLJQWRHQGFKLOGKRRG
REHVLW\/HW V0RYH/$.LG] =RQHKHOSVFKLOGUHQDFKLHYHWKHUHFRPPHQGHGDPRXQWVRIGDLO\SK\VLFDODFWLYLW\DVZHOODVWKHSURSHU
PL[RIDHURELFVWUHWFKLQJPXVFOHDQGERQHVWUHQJWKHQLQJDFWLYLWLHVRXWOLQHGE\WKH86'HSWRI+HDOWKDQG+XPDQ6HUYLFHV/HGE\
TXDOLILHGSK\VLFDOH[HUFLVHLQVWUXFWRUV/HW V0RYH/$.LG] =RQHSURYLGHVDFWLYLWLHVWKDWDUHDJHDSSURSULDWHYDULHGDQGIXQIRU\RXWK
&KLOGUHQSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQ/HW V0RYH/$.LG] =RQHDUHLQWURGXFHGWRDZLGHUDQJHRIJDPHVVSRUWVDQGDFWLYHSOD\OHDUQEDVLF
SULQFLSOHVRIILWQHVVDQGDUHWDXJKWIXQGDPHQWDOVNLOOVOLNHFDWFKLQJDQGWKURZLQJWKDWSUHSDUHWKHPIRUSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQVSRUWV
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6HJPHQW
6ROXWLRQ
'HVFULSWLRQ

1HHG
VHJPHQWDWLRQDQDO\VLV 

(YLGHQFH

3DUWQHUV

1XPEHURI&KLOGUHQ6HUYHG
3HUFHQWRI$JH&RKRUWZLWKLQ
7DUJHW6FKRROV6HUYHG
3URJUDP&RVW

0LGGOH6FKRRO6HUYLFHV
(GXFDWLRQDODQG&XOWXUDO)LHOG7ULSV
6WXGHQWVDQGIDPLOLHVDWWHQGLQJHDFKRIWKHPLGGOHVFKRROVWDUJHWHGIRUVHUYLFHVE\WKH/RV$QJHOHV
3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGZLOOSDUWLFLSDWHLQHGXFDWLRQDODQGFXOWXUDOILHOGVWULSVWRSRLQWVRILQWHUHVWLQ/RV
$QJHOHVHDFK\HDU
2QO\DERXWDWKLUG  RI/$31WDUJHWHGVWXGHQWV  DUHDWRUDERYHJUDGHOHYHOLQ
(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWV (/$ DQGRQO\LQ0DWK /$86' 
/$310LGGOH6FKRRO&67/HYHOVDWRUDERYHJUDGHOHYHOLQ(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWV
0DWK /$86' 
3DFRLPD0LGGOH6FKRRO7UXDQF\5DWHV  VWXGHQWVZHUHFRQVLGHUHGWUXDQWZLWK
0DFOD\0LGGOH6FKRROH[SHULHQFLQJDWUXDQF\UDWH /$86'
+ROO\ZRRG0LGGOH6FKRRO7UXDQF\5DWHV  VWXGHQWVZHUHFRQVLGHUHGWUXDQWDW
/H&RQWH0LGGOH6FKRRO /$86' 
/$310LGGOH6FKRRO6WXGHQWVH[SHULHQFHKDYLQJWKHLUSDUHQWVRUIDPLO\PHPEHUVVSHDN
WRWKHPDERXWWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIFROOHJHHYHU\GD\ /$316WXGHQW6XUYH\
RIVWXGHQWUHVSRQGHQWVLQGLFDWHWKHLUSDUHQWVRUIDPLO\PHPEHUVVSHDNWRWKHPDERXWWKH
LPSRUWDQFHRISUHSDULQJIRUDFDUHHUHYHU\GD\ /$316WXGHQW6XUYH\
<HWRISDUHQWVKROGKLJKDVSLUDWLRQVIRUWKHLUFKLOGUHQ VHGXFDWLRQDOIXWXUHDQGZDQWWREH
HQJDJHGWRHQVXUHWKHLUVFKRROLQJSUHSDUHVWKHPDFFRUGLQJO\ /$31)RFXV*URXS'DWD
/HVVWKDQKDOI  RI/$31\RXWK  SDUWLFLSDWHLQOHDUQLQJDFWLYLWLHVGXULQJRXWRIVFKRRO
KRXUV /$31&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\ 
(GXFDWLRQDODQG&XOWXUDO)LHOG7ULSVDUHDSURPLVLQJSUDFWLFHLQVXSSRUWLQJDQGLPSURYLQJ
\RXWKDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQW7KH/RV$QJHOHV3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGXWLOL]HVWKHVH
HGXFDWLRQVXSSRUWPHDVXUHVWRH[SDQGLQWHUHVWRIVWXGHQWVLQOHDUQLQJEH\RQGWKH
FODVVURRP5HVHDUFKLQGLFDWHVDQLQFUHDVHLQDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQWIURPWKLVW\SHRI
OHDUQLQJ+DPLOWRQણ(NHNH  XVHGDSUHણWHVWWUHDWPHQWSRVWણWHVWFRQWUROGHVLJQRI
VWXGHQWVUDQGRPO\GLYLGHGLQWRJURXSV*URXS$UHFHLYHGHFRORJ\OHDUQLQJLQWKH
FODVVURRPDQGRQILHOGWULSVZKLOH*URXS%UHFHLYHGOHDUQLQJRQO\LQWKHFODVVURRP
3RVWVWXG\WHVWLQJUHYHDOHGKLJKHUOHDUQLQJLQWKHILUVWJURXSUHODWLYHWRWKHVHFRQG
<3,&UHDWH1RZ
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3HU&KLOG&RVW
6RXUFHRI)XQGV

/$313DUWQHUV3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGIHGHUDOIXQGLQJ VHHEXGJHWIRUGHWDLOHGEUHDNGRZQ

,03/(0(17$7,21'(7$,/6
/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH 0XOWLSOHORFDWLRQVWKURXJKRXW/RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\DQGEH\RQG
6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG(GXFDWLRQDODQGFXOWXUDOILHOGWULSV
ZLOOEHFRRUGLQDWHGWKURXJKWKH)XOO6HUYLFH&RPPXQLW\6FKRROSURJUDPLQFROODERUDWLRQZLWKWKH$IWHUVFKRROSURJUDPDQGZLWK
SDUWQHURUJDQL]DWLRQV(DFKVFKRROZLOOKDYHDWOHDVWILHOGWULSLQ<HDUDQGZLOOLQFUHDVHE\DQDGGLWLRQDOILHOGWULSHDFK\HDUVRWKDW
E\<HDUHDFKVFKRROSDUWLFLSDWHVLQILHOGWULSVVWXGHQWVFDQSDUWLFLSDWHLQHDFKILHOGWULSDQGZLOOKDYHVXIILFLHQWFKDSHURQHVIRU
DVWXGHQWDGXOWUDWLRRI
<3,ZLOOOHDGWULSVWRFXOWXUDOGHVWLQDWLRQVIRUVWXGHQWV7KHVHLQFOXGH.LGV 2FHDQ'D\ EHDFKFOHDQXS /$&LW\+DOOWKH86&
6FLHQFH&HQWHUWKH0XVHXPRI7ROHUDQFHWKH4XHHQ0DU\WKH-3DXO*HWW\0XVHXPWKH5RQDOG5HDJDQ3UHVLGHQWLDO/LEUDU\WKH
5LFKDUG01L[RQ3UHVLGHQWLDO/LEUDU\WKH3DJH0XVHXPDWWKH/D%UHD7DU3LWV'HVFDQVR*DUGHQVWKH8&/$)RZOHU0XVHXPDQG
WKH6DQ'LHJR:LOG$QLPDO3DUN7KHSXUSRVHRIILHOGWULSVLVWRSURYLGHJUHDWHUDFFHVVWRGHVWLQDWLRQVRIVWURQJHGXFDWLRQDOLQWHUHVW
WR3URPLVHQHLJKERUKRRGIDPLOLHVWREXLOGVXSSRUWIRUH[SDQGHGHGXFDWLRQVHUYLFHVDQGDFDGHPLFLQWHUHVWVDVVWXGHQWVPRYHIURP
HOHPHQWDU\WRPLGGOHWRKLJKVFKRRODQGHYHQWXDOO\WRSRVWVHFRQGDU\HGXFDWLRQDQGFDUHHUV,QDGGLWLRQFKLOGUHQUHVLGLQJLQWKH/$31
DUHPRVWO\ORZLQFRPHDQGKDYHIHZRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRWUDYHORXWVLGHWKHQHLJKERUKRRGIRUHQULFKPHQWDQGUHFUHDWLRQ
<3,ZLOODOVROHDGWULSVWRFROOHJHVDQGXQLYHUVLWLHVWRH[SRVHVWXGHQWVDQGWKHLUSDUHQWVWRFROOHJHFDPSXVHVDQGKHOSWKHPOHDUQ
PRUHDERXWDFDGHPLFVFROOHJHOLIHHWF&DPSXVGHVWLQDWLRQVLQFOXGH&6818&/$86&8&6DQWD%DUEDUD/$&&DQGRWKHUV$V
IXQGLQJSHUPLWVVWXGHQWVZLOOVSHQGWKHQLJKWRQFDPSXV$VRIWHQDVSRVVLEOH<3,LQYLWHVSDUHQWVRQFROOHJHILHOGWULSVWRJLYHWKHPD
EHWWHUXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIFROOHJHOLIHVRWKDWWKH\DUHVXSSRUWLYHRIWKHLUFKLOGUHQ VSXUVXLWRIDFROOHJHHGXFDWLRQDQGXQGHUVWDQGKRZ
WKH\FDQKHOSWKHLUFKLOGUHQVXFFHHGLQFROOHJH
6WDIIWRVWXGHQWUDWLRIRUILHOGWULSVLV
&UHDWH1RZZLOOSURYLGHILHOGWULSVWRFXOWXUDOGHVWLQDWLRQVOLNHWKH+ROO\ZRRG%RZO:DOW'LVQH\&RQFHUW+DOODQGWKH)RUG
$PSKLWKHDWUH
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6HJPHQW
6ROXWLRQ

'HVFULSWLRQ

1HHG
VHJPHQWDWLRQDQDO\VLV 

0LGGOH6FKRRO6HUYLFHV
&ROOHJH &DUHHU$ZDUHQHVV
6WXGHQWVDQGIDPLOLHVDWWHQGLQJHDFKRIWKHVFKRROVVHUYLQJPLGGOHJUDGHVWXGHQWVDQGUHVLGLQJLQWKH
/RV$QJHOHV3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGZLOODFFHVVFROOHJHDQGFDUHHUDZDUHQHVVSURJUDPVWKDWZLOO
LQFOXGHILHOGWULSVWRDUHDFROOHJHVEHJLQQLQJLQWKHWKJUDGH FRQWLQXLQJIURPHOHPHQWDU\VFKRRO DV
ZHOODV&DUHHU'D\VWKDWEULQJPHQWRUVWRWKHVFKRROWRZRUNZLWKPLGGOHJUDGHVWXGHQWVWRKHOSWKHP
GHYHORSORQJWHUPSODQVIRUFROOHJHDQGFDUHHUV/$31ZLOODOVRKDYHYROXQWHHU&ROOHJH$PEDVVDGRUV
WKDWFRPSOHWHKRXUVRIWUDLQLQJZRUNLQJZLWK8&/$DQG&681LQVWUXFWRUVWRKHOSVWXGHQWVGHYLVHD
ORQJWHUPSODQIRUSRVWVHFRQGDU\DQGFDUHHUVXFFHVV7KLVSODQZLOOEHFRPSOHWHGLQWKHWKJUDGHE\
HDFKVWXGHQWDQGXSGDWHGHDFK\HDU%DVHGRQ<3, VIXQGHG)XQGIRUWKH,PSURYHPHQWRI
3RVWVHFRQGDU\(GXFDWLRQ ),36( FROOHJHSUHSDUDWLRQDQG*($583SURJUDPV&ROOHJH
$PDEDVVDGRUVZLOOZRUNZLWKPLGGOHJUDGHIDPLOLHVWRGHYHORSORQJWHUPDZDUHQHVVRIWKHSDWKVDQG
FKDOOHQJHVUHODWHGWRSRVWVHFRQGDU\HGXFDWLRQZLWKFDUHHUSDWKVIRU/$31IDPLOLHV/$31ZLOODOVR
GHYHORSDQGVWDII&ROOHJH&HQWHUVORFDWHGDWDOO/$31PLGGOHVFKRROV+HUHVWXGHQWVOHDUQDERXWWKH
LPSRUWDQFHRIFROOHJHUHDGFDWDORJXHVDQGUHFHLYHFROOHJHSUHSDQGILQDQFLDODLGLQIRUPDWLRQ
2QO\DERXWDWKLUG  RI/$31WDUJHWHGVWXGHQWV  DUHDWRUDERYHJUDGHOHYHOLQ
(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWV (/$ DQGRQO\LQ0DWK /$86' 
/$310LGGOH6FKRRO&67/HYHOVDWRUDERYHJUDGHOHYHOLQ(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWV
0DWK /$86' 
/HVVWKDQRIDOO/$31VWXGHQWVJUDGXDWHIURPKLJKVFKRROLQD\HDUFRKRUWDQDO\VHV
&DOLIRUQLD'HSDUWPHQWRI(GXFDWLRQ/$86' 
)HZHUWKDQKDOI  RI/$31+LJK6FKRROVWXGHQWVFRPSOHWHWKH$*FXUULFXOXP2IWKHVH
RQO\SDVVHGZLWKD&RU$ERYH /$86'
$FFRUGLQJWRWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&DOLIRUQLD2IILFHRIWKH3UHVLGHQWGDWDV\VWHPLQWKH/$31
JUDGXDWLQJFODVVZKRPHQWHUHGWKH8&V\VWHPDVWKHLUSRVWVHFRQGDU\SDWKRIHQWHULQJFROOHJH
IUHVKPHQH[SHULHQFHGWKHQHHGIRUDFDGHPLFUHPHGLDWLRQVXSSRUW2QO\GLGHQWHUSRVWVHFRQGDU\
HGXFDWLRQZLWKRXWWKHQHHGIRUUHPHGLDWLRQ 8&23
/$310LGGOH6FKRRO6WXGHQWVH[SHULHQFHKDYLQJWKHLUSDUHQWVRUIDPLO\PHPEHUVVSHDNWR
WKHPDERXWWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIFROOHJHHYHU\GD\ /$316WXGHQW6XUYH\
RIVWXGHQWUHVSRQGHQWVLQGLFDWHWKHLUSDUHQWVRUIDPLO\PHPEHUVVSHDNWRWKHPDERXWWKH
LPSRUWDQFHRISUHSDULQJIRUDFDUHHUHYHU\GD\ /$316WXGHQW6XUYH\
<HWRISDUHQWVKROGKLJKDVSLUDWLRQVIRUWKHLUFKLOGUHQ VHGXFDWLRQDOIXWXUHDQGZDQWWREH
HQJDJHGWRHQVXUHWKHLUVFKRROLQJSUHSDUHVWKHPDFFRUGLQJO\ /$31)RFXV*URXS'DWD
/HVVWKDQKDOI  RI/$31\RXWK  SDUWLFLSDWHLQOHDUQLQJDFWLYLWLHVGXULQJRXWRIVFKRRO
KRXUV /$31&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\ 
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(YLGHQFH

3DUWQHUV

1XPEHURI&KLOGUHQ6HUYHG
3HUFHQWRI$JH&RKRUWZLWKLQ
7DUJHW6FKRROV6HUYHG
3URJUDP&RVW
3HU&KLOG&RVW
6RXUFHRI)XQGV

5HVHDUFKKDVGHPRQVWUDWHGFROOHJH FDUHHUDZDUHQHVVDFWLYLWLHVLQWKHPLGGOHVFKRRO\HDUVDVD
SURPLVLQJSUDFWLFHHIIHFWLYHIRUGHYHORSLQJORQJWHUPSODQVWRSUHSDUHVWXGHQWVDQGIDPLOLHVIRU
SODQQLQJIRUSRVWVHFRQGDU\HGXFDWLRQDQGWRNHHSWKHPRQWUDFNIRUDFDGHPLFDGYDQFHPHQWDV
GHPRQVWUDWHGE\FRKRUWW\SHPRGHOVVXFKDV*($583HVSHFLDOO\IRUORZLQFRPHILUVWJHQHUDWLRQ
6WXGHQWVRI&RORU &HMD2DNHV2UILHOG7DODYHUD%XVWLOORV<RVVR 
$FFRUGLQJWR0F'RQRXJK  FROOHJHFRXQVHORUVFDQSRVLWLYHO\LPSDFWVWXGHQWDVSLUDWLRQVDQG
DFKLHYHPHQWVZKHQWKH\DUHFRQVLVWHQWDQGDYDLODEOH,PSURYLQJFRXQVHOLQJFDQKDYHDVLJQLILFDQW
LPSDFWRQFROOHJHDFFHVVIRUORZLQFRPHUXUDODQGXUEDQVWXGHQWVDQGVWXGHQWVRIFRORU%HVW
SUDFWLFHVLPSOHPHQWHGYLDWKH/$31PRGHOLQFOXGHLQGLYLGXDOSODQQLQJVHVVLRQVFODVVURRPJXLGDQFH
DQGRUVPDOOJURXSVHVVLRQVWKDWWDUJHWVHOIDZDUHQHVVRUFDUHHUDQGFROOHJHH[SORUDWLRQ 1LOHV
+DUULV%RZOVEH\ 5HVHDUFKVXSSRUWVDFRPSUHKHQVLYHSURJUDPRIVWXGHQWVXSSRUWDQGLQFOXGHV
ULJRURXVFRXUVHZRUNDORQJZLWKWXWRULQJFRXQVHOLQJDVVHVVPHQWILQDQFLDODLGDQGRWKHUVXSSRUWVWKDW
WDUJHWORZLQFRPHVWXGHQWV(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH/HDUQHUV (//V DQG/LPLWHG(QJOLVK3URILFLHQW /(3
VWXGHQWVDQGVWXGHQWVZLWKGLVDELOLWLHVWRNHHSWKHPRQWUDFNIRUFROOHJHHQWU\ /HUQHU %UDQG
1DWLRQDO&RXQFLORQ'LVDELOLW\6RORU]DQR <RVVR7KH(GXFDWLRQ7UXVW )ODJVKLS
SURJUDPVVXFKDV3URMHFW*UDG86$KDYHGHPRQVWUDWHGVWURQJVXFFHVVLQEHJLQQLQJFROOHJH
SUHSDUDWLRQVHUYLFHVLQHOHPHQWDU\VFKRROVLQD IHHGHUVFKRRO PRGHOFDUU\LQJVHUYLFHVWKURXJKKLJK
VFKRRO0'5&FRQGXFWHGDQPDWFKHGFRPSDULVRQHYDOXDWLRQRI3URMHFW*5$' -XO\ LQ+RXVWRQ
7;WKDWIRXQGKLJKDFKLHYHPHQWDWHOHPHQWDU\VFKRROVXVLQJWKLVPRGHO
<3,8&/$&RPPXQLW\%DVHG/HDUQLQJ3URJUDP&LWL&RPPXQLW\'HYHORSPHQW+ROO\ZRRG3ROLFH
$FWLYLWLHV/HDJXH 3$/ 6SDUN
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/$313DUWQHUV3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGIHGHUDOIXQGLQJ VHHEXGJHWIRUGHWDLOHGEUHDNGRZQ

,03/(0(17$7,21'(7$,/6
/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH $OOWDUJHWPLGGOHVFKRROVLQWKH/$31DVZHOODVDOOVL[/$311HLJKERUKRRG&HQWHUV
6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG8&/$&%/ZLOORIIHUWKHLU6FKRRO
6XFFHVV3URJUDP DFDGHPLFVXSSRUW &ROOHJH.QRZOHGJH3URJUDP LQFOXGHVLQGLYLGXDOL]HGDVVLVWDQFHZLWKDSSOLFDWLRQV &DUHHU
$ZDUHQHVV ([SORUDWLRQ3URJUDP LQFOXGHVLQWHUQVKLSVDQGHPSOR\PHQWRSSV 7KH\ZLOOVHUYHPLGGOHVFKRRO\RXWKHDFKLQ
+ROO\ZRRG3DFRLPD VHUYLQJ06VWXGHQWVWRWDO 
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$QQXDO&DUHHU'D\VDWHDFKWDUJHWPLGGOHVFKRROZKLFKZLOOIHDWXUHSURIHVVLRQDOVLQDYDULHW\RIMREVDQGLQGXVWULHV SDUHQWVFXUUHQW
/$31SDUWQHUV<3,VWDIIVFKRROVWDIIHWF &DUHHU'D\VZLOOIRFXVRQDFWLYLWLHVIRUERWKVWXGHQWVDQGSDUHQWVVRWKDWSDUHQWVEHFRPH
DZDUHRI/$31ZRUNIRUFHGHYHORSPHQWUHODWHGVHUYLFHV
/$310LGGOH6FKRROVWXGHQWVZLOOSDUWLFLSDWHLQ, PJRLQJWRFROOHJHGD\VZKHUHORFDOFROOHJHVWXGHQWVDQGDOXPQLZLOOYLVLW/$31
VFKRROVLWHVWRWDONDERXWKRZWKH\VXFFHVVIXOO\QDYLJDWHGWKHLUHQWUDQFHWRFROOHJHDQGZKDWFROOHJHPHDQWPHDQVWRWKHPHYHU\RWKHU
PRQWK6WXGHQWVZLOOEHDEOHWRLQWHUDFWLQVPDOOJURXSVWRPHHWFROOHJHVWXGHQWVDQGJHWDFKDQFHWRHQJDJHZLWKWKHPDQGDVNWKHP
TXHVWLRQVDERXWWKHLUH[SHULHQFHV&XUUHQWRUUHFHQWFROOHJHJUDGXDWHVVHUYHDVLPPHGLDWHUROHPRGHOVDQGFRQYHUVLQJZLWKWKHPLV
HVSHFLDOO\FULWLFDOIRUILUVWJHQHUDWLRQORZLQFRPH6WXGHQWVRI&RORUZKRPD\QRWNQRZRUKDYHVRPHRQHLQWKHLULPPHGLDWHIDPLO\ZKR
KDYHDWWHQGHGUHFHLYHGDSRVWVHFRQGDU\HGXFDWLRQ 5LYDV6RORU]DQR <RVVR 
/$31VWDIIPHPEHUZLOOFRRUGLQDWHZRUNVKRSVIRUSDUHQWV DOOJUDGHV DQGVWXGHQWV JUDGHV DERXWSUHSDULQJIRUFROOHJHHDFK
TXDUWHUDWDOOWDUJHWPLGGOHVFKRROVDQGLQWKH/$31&HQWHUVIRUQHLJKERUKRRG\RXWKQRWDWWHQGLQJWKHVHVFKRROV:RUNVKRSVZLOO
LQFOXGHDQRYHUYLHZRIWKHV\VWHPVRIKLJKHUHGXFDWLRQDQGZLOOLQFOXGHDSRUWLRQDERXWVDYLQJDQGSD\LQJIRUFROOHJH/$31IDPLOLHV
ZLOODOVREHJLYHQDFFHVVWR<3,PDWFKHGVDYLQJVDFFRXQWVWKURXJK&LWL%DQN
&RRUGLQDWHGE\/$31&ROOHJH$PEDVVDGRUVD&ROOHJHFOXEIRUPLGGOHVFKRROVWXGHQWVZLOOEHDYDLODEOHDWHDFKWDUJHW06DQGZLOO
PHHWZHHNO\6WXGHQWVSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQWKH&ROOHJH&OXEPD\HQJDJHLQWKHIROORZLQJDFWLYLWLHV D IRFXVLQJRQ$*UHTXLUHPHQWV
ZULWLQJH[HUFLVHVGHYHORSLQJSODQVIRUFROOHJHPHQWRULQJDQG$&76$7SUHSDUDWLRQ E &ROOHFWDOLVWRIZKHUHHDFKVFKRROVWDII
PHPEHUDWWHQGHGFROOHJHDQQRXQFHWKHVFKRROFLW\DQGVWDWHRIVWDIIPHPEHUVSHUZHHN6WXGHQWVPD\JRDURXQGWKHVFKRROWR
DVNVHYHUDOWHDFKHUVDQGWKHQFRPSOHWHDJHRJUDSK\UHODWHGOHVVRQZKHUHWKH\KDYHWRORFDWHWKHFLWLHVLQZKLFKWKHFROOHJHVDUH
ORFDWHG F 6WXGHQWVZLOOFUHDWHD&ROOHJH:DOORI)DPHLQWKHVFKRROKDOOZD\ZKHUHSKRWRVRIIDPRXVLQGLYLGXDOVDUHSRVWHGDORQJ
ZLWKWKHQDPHRIWKHFROOHJHRUXQLYHUVLW\WKDWWKH\DWWHQGHG G &OXEFRRUGLQDWRUVZLOODVVLJQHDFKVWXGHQWDXQLYHUVLW\FROOHJHWR
UHVHDUFKDQGUHSRUWEDFNWRWKHFOXERQ VSRUWVDFWLYLWLHVKRZWRDSSO\JUDGHVQHHGHGWXLWLRQDVVLVWDQFHHWF DQG H &ROOHJH
$PEDVVDGRUPD\KROGDPLQLFDUHHUGD\IRUVWXGHQWVE\LQYLWLQJORFDOSURIHVVLRQDOVWRVSHDNRQWKHLUH[SHULHQFHVLQWKHLUUHVSHFWLYH
ILHOGV
2QH  FROOHJHILHOGWULSSHUVFKRRO\HDUDWHDFKWDUJHWVFKRROIRUERWKVWXGHQWVDQGSDUHQWV/$31VWDIIZLOOFRRUGLQDWHWULSVZLWKORFDO
FROOHJHVVXFKDV8&/$ V, P*RLQJWR&ROOHJHHYHQWVDQG86& V&ROOHJH%XGG\'D\V
$VDFRPSRQHQWRIFDUHHUH[SORUDWLRQWKH+ROO\ZRRG-XQLRU3ROLFH$FDGHP\LVDWUXO\XQLTXHSURJUDPWKDWWHDFKHVFKLOGUHQLQDVDIH
DQGZKROHVRPHHQYLURQPHQWDERXWZKDWLWLVOLNHWRGRDFWXDOSROLFHZRUN3DUWLFLSDQWVDUHH[SRVHGWRDOOIDFHWVRIWKHMREE\
SDUWLFLSDWLQJLQDYDULHW\RIZRUNVKRSVWDXJKWE\/$3'H[SHUWV$FWLYLWLHVLQFOXGHWRXULQJWKH+ROO\ZRRGSROLFHVWDWLRQOHDUQLQJDERXW
FULPHVFHQHLQYHVWLJDWLRQYLVLWLQJWKH3LSHU7HFK$LU6XSSRUW'LYLVLRQYLVLWLQJWKHKRUVHVDQGRIILFHUVRIWKH0RXQWHG8QLWPHHWLQJ
PHPEHUVRIWKH%RPE6TXDGDQG.%RPEGHWHFWLRQXQLWDQGPXFKPRUH7KH+ROO\ZRRG-XQLRU3ROLFH$FDGHP\W\SLFDOO\UXQV
WLPHVSHU\HDUZLWKFKLOGUHQHQUROOHGEHWZHHQWKHDJHVRI$WWKHHQGRIWKHSURJUDPWKH\UHFHLYHJUDGXDWLRQFHUWLILFDWHV
IURPWKHSROLFHFDSWDLQDQGVXSHUYLVLQJVHUJHDQW
(PSOR\LQJ6FKRODVWLFFROOHJHFXUULFXOXPIRUPLGGOHVFKRRODJHGVWXGHQWVDOOVWXGHQWVZLOOUHFHLYHDFWLYLW\ZRUNERRNVWRH[SORUHWKH
IROORZLQJ D H[SORUHWKHLULQWHUHVWVWDOHQWVDQGDELOLWLHVDQGLGHQWLI\SRWHQWLDOFDUHHUVWKDWZRXOGPDWFKWKRVHDWWULEXWHV E VHWIXWXUH
DFDGHPLFDQGFDUHHUJRDOV F GHWHUPLQHWKHVWHSVQHFHVVDU\WRPHHWWKHLUJRDOV G IRFXVRQSUHSDULQJIRUDVSHFLILFFDUHHUFKRLFH
H OHDUQDYDULHW\RIZD\VWRILQDQFHWKHHGXFDWLRQQHFHVVDU\WRDFKLHYHWKHLUJRDODQG I KRZWRSUHSDUHIRUKLJKVFKRROWUDQVLWLRQ
ZKLOHSUHSDULQJIRU$*FXUULFXOD
/$31ZLOODOVRKDYHYROXQWHHU&ROOHJH$GYLVRUVZRUNZLWKPLGGOHVFKRRODJHIDPLOLHVWRGHYHORSORQJWHUPDZDUHQHVVRIWKHSDWKVDQG
FKDOOHQJHVUHODWHGWRSRVWVHFRQGDU\HGXFDWLRQZLWKFDUHHUSDWKVIRU/$31IDPLOLHV
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6SDUNZLOOSURYLGHWKH1HLJKERUKRRGZLWKLWVDZDUGZLQQLQJSURJUDPVGHVLJQHGWRDGGUHVVWKHGURSRXWFULVLVHDUO\LQPLGGOHVFKRRO
E\UHHQJDJLQJDWULVNVWXGHQWVLQWKHLUHGXFDWLRQWKURXJKLQGLYLGXDOL]HGDSSUHQWLFHVKLSV6SDUNUHFUXLWVYROXQWHHUSURIHVVLRQDOVWR
FUHDWHDKDQGVRQDSSUHQWLFHVKLSH[SHULHQFHIRUHDFKVWXGHQWLQDFDUHHURIWKHLUFKRLFHDWDUHDOZRUNSODFH,QSDUDOOHOZLWKWKH
DSSUHQWLFHVKLSH[SHULHQFH6SDUNWUDLQVDQGVXSSRUWVVFKRROVWDIIWRSURYLGHDQLQWHJUDWHG/HDGHUVKLS&ODVVGXULQJWKHVFKRROGD\
KHOSLQJVWXGHQWVFRQQHFWWKHDSSOLHGOHDUQLQJRIDSSUHQWLFHVKLSVZLWKWKHFXUULFXOXPWDXJKWLQVFKRRO7KHLPPHGLDWHUHVXOWVDUH
JUHDWHUPRWLYDWLRQLQFUHDVHGVHQVHRIUHOHYDQFHRIVFKRRODQGFULWLFDOO\GLIIHUHQWEHKDYLRU6SDUN¶VORQJLWXGLQDODOXPQLGDWDVKRZV
WKDWDSSUHQWLFHVKDYHVLJQLILFDQWO\KLJKHUJUDGXDWLRQUDWHVIURPKLJKVFKRROVKRZLPSURYHGDFDGHPLFSHUIRUPDQFHDQGDWWHQGDQFH
DQGKDYHIHZHUVXVSHQVLRQVIURPVFKRRO
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6HJPHQW
6ROXWLRQ

'HVFULSWLRQ

1HHG
VHJPHQWDWLRQDQDO\VLV 

0LGGOH6FKRRO6HUYLFHV
3URPLVH&RUSV7XWRUVDQG$FDGHPLF&RDFKHVLQ6FKRROV
0LGGOHJUDGHVWXGHQWVDQGIDPLOLHVDWWHQGLQJHDFKRIWKHVFKRROVWDUJHWHGIRUVHUYLFHVE\WKH/RV
$QJHOHV3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGZLOOEHSURYLGHGZLWK7XWRUVDQGDQ$FDGHPLF&RDFKWRSURYLGH
VXSSRUWLYHDFDGHPLFVHUYLFHVWKURXJKSUREOHPVROYLQJWXWRULQJDQGSHHUFROODERUDWLRQIRUVWXGHQWV
ZRUNLQJZLWKVFKRROWHDFKHUVDQGDGPLQLVWUDWLRQWKDWZLOOLQFOXGHJUHDWHULQYROYHPHQWDQGDFFHVVIRU
SDUHQWV
2QO\DERXWDWKLUG  RI/$31WDUJHWHGVWXGHQWV  DUHDWRUDERYHJUDGHOHYHLQ
(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWV (/$ DQGRQO\LQ0DWK /$86' 
/$310LGGOH6FKRRO&67/HYHOVDWRUDERYHJUDGHOHYHOLQ(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWV
0DWK /$86' 
/HVVWKDQRIDOO/$31VWXGHQWVJUDGXDWHIURPKLJKVFKRROLQD\HDUFRKRUWDQDO\VHV
&DOLIRUQLD'HSDUWPHQWRI(GXFDWLRQ/$86' 
)HZHUWKDQKDOI  RI/$31+LJK6FKRROVWXGHQWVFRPSOHWHWKH$*FXUULFXOXP2IWKHVH
RQO\SDVVHGZLWKD&RU$ERYH /$86' 
$FFRUGLQJWRWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&DOLIRUQLD2IILFHRIWKH3UHVLGHQWGDWDV\VWHPLQWKH/$31
JUDGXDWLQJFODVVZKRPHQWHUHGWKH8&V\VWHPDVWKHLUSRVWVHFRQGDU\SDWKRIHQWHULQJFROOHJH
IUHVKPHQH[SHULHQFHGWKHQHHGIRUDFDGHPLFUHPHGLDWLRQVXSSRUW2QO\GLGHQWHUSRVWVHFRQGDU\
HGXFDWLRQZLWKRXWWKHQHHGIRUUHPHGLDWLRQ 8&23
/$310LGGOH6FKRRO6WXGHQWVH[SHULHQFHKDYLQJWKHLUSDUHQWVRUIDPLO\PHPEHUVVSHDN
WRWKHPDERXWWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIFROOHJHHYHU\GD\ /$316WXGHQW6XUYH\
RIVWXGHQWUHVSRQGHQWVLQGLFDWHWKHLUSDUHQWVRUIDPLO\PHPEHUVVSHDNWRWKHPDERXWWKH
LPSRUWDQFHRISUHSDULQJIRUDFDUHHUHYHU\GD\ /$316WXGHQW6XUYH\
/HVVWKDQKDOI  RI/$31\RXWK  SDUWLFLSDWHLQOHDUQLQJDFWLYLWLHVGXULQJRXWRIVFKRRO
KRXUV /$31&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\ 
<HWRISDUHQWVKROGKLJKDVSLUDWLRQVIRUWKHLUFKLOGUHQ VHGXFDWLRQDOIXWXUHDQGZDQWWREH
HQJDJHGWRHQVXUHWKHLUVFKRROLQJSUHSDUHVWKHPDFFRUGLQJO\ /$31)RFXV*URXS'DWD 
3DFRLPD0LGGOH6FKRRO7UXDQF\5DWHV  VWXGHQWVZHUHFRQVLGHUHGWUXDQWZLWK
0DFOD\0LGGOH6FKRROH[SHULHQFLQJDWUXDQF\UDWH /$86'
+ROO\ZRRG0LGGOH6FKRRO7UXDQF\5DWHV  VWXGHQWVZHUHFRQVLGHUHGWUXDQWDW
/H&RQWH0LGGOH6FKRRO /$86' 
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(YLGHQFH

3DUWQHUV

1XPEHURI&KLOGUHQ6HUYHG
3HUFHQWRI$JH&RKRUWZLWKLQ
7DUJHW6FKRROV6HUYHG
3URJUDP&RVW
3HU&KLOG&RVW
6RXUFHRI)XQGV

7KHUHLVPRGHUDWHHYLGHQFHRIHIIHFWLYHQHVVXVLQJ$PHUL&RUSVW\SHWUDLQHGWXWRUVWRSURYLGHVHUYLFHV
XVLQJPHWKRGVVXFKDVSUREOHPVROYLQJDQGSHHUFROODERUDWLRQ*LQVEHUJ%ORFN  SURYLGHV
HYLGHQFHRIWKHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRISUREOHPVROYLQJDQGSHHUFROODERUDWLRQLQDUDQGRPDVVLJQPHQWVWXG\
RIORZDFKLHYLQJUGDQGWKJUDGHUV6WXGHQWVUHFHLYLQJWKHVHVHUYLFHVSHUIRUPHGVLJQLILFDQWO\
KLJKHUWKDQVWXGHQWVZKRGLGQRWUHFHLYHSUREOHPVROYLQJRQPHDVXUHVRIFRPSXWDWLRQDQGZRUG
SUREOHPV7KHVHVWXGHQWVDOVRKDGKLJKHUOHYHOVRIDFDGHPLFPRWLYDWLRQDFDGHPLFVHOIFRQFHSWDQG
VRFLDOFRPSHWHQFH$OOHQDQG&KDYNLQ  XWLOL]HGDZLWKLQSURJUDPFRQWUROJURXSDOWHUQDWLYH
DVVHVVPHQWRI$PHUL&RUSVWXWRUVZRUNLQJZLWKVWXGHQWVRQ(QJOLVKUHDGLQJPDWKRUVFLHQFH5HVXOWV
IRXQGWKDWVWXGHQWVWXWRULQJZHUHPRUHOLNHO\WRLQFUHDVHDFDGHPLFJUDGHVWRSDVVLQJDQGWKDWWXWRULQJ
E\PLQLQDOO\WUDLQHGZRUNHUVDQGYROXQWHHUVFDQEHDQHIIHFWLYHUHVRXUFH7DUJHWHGSURIHVVLRQDO
GHYHORSPHQWVKRXOGKDYHWKHJRDORILPSURYLQJLQVWUXFWLRQDOTXDOLW\DQGHVWDEOLVKLQJEHVWSUDFWLFHV
SDUWLFXODUO\IRUVWXGHQWVZLWKOHDUQLQJFKDOOHQJHVVXFKDV(QJOLVKODQJXDJHOHDUQHUVDQGVWXGHQWVZLWK
GLVDELOLWLHV %U\NHWDO&RQ]HPLXV )DPLOLHVDUHDFULWLFDOSDUWQHULQWKHHGXFDWLRQRIWKHLU
FKLOGUHQDQGVKRXOGZRUNZLWKSULQFLSDOVWHDFKHUVDQGRWKHUDGPLQLVWUDWRUVWKLVLQFOXGHVDFFHVVWR
GDWDJRDOVDQGSURJUHVVLQLQFUHDVLQJDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQWDWORZSHUIRUPLQJDQGSHUVLVWHQWO\
ORZHVWDFKLHYLQJVFKRROV 7DOOH\ .HHG\*RUGRQ /RXLV 
<RXWK3ROLF\,QVWLWXWH
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<3,3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGIHGHUDOIXQGLQJ VHHEXGJHWIRUGHWDLOHGEUHDNGRZQ

,03/(0(17$7,21'(7$,/6
/H&RQWH0LGGOH6FKRRO0DFOD\0LGGOH6FKRRO9DXJKQ1&/&6DQ)HUQDQGR,QVWLWXWHIRU$SSOLHG
/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH
0HGLD
6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG(DFKPLGGOHVFKRROLQWKH/$31ZLOO
UHFHLYHDIXOOWLPH$FDGHPLF&RDFKDQGIRXUSDUWWLPH7XWRUVWRSURYLGHDFDGHPLFVXSSRUWWRVWXGHQWVDQGWHDFKHUV
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7KH$FDGHPLF&RDFKZLOOZRUNZLWKWKHSULQFLSDOWHDFKHUVDQGRWKHUDGPLQLVWUDWRUVWRGHWHUPLQHDSSURSULDWHSURIHVVLRQDO
GHYHORSPHQWWUDLQLQJIRUHDFKVFKRROVLWH$FDGHPLF&RDFKZLOOSURYLGHZHHNO\3'WRWHDFKHUVSOXVDGGLWLRQDO3'GXULQJWKHPRQWKO\
PLQLPXPGD\VIRUWZRKRXUV7KHHIIHFWVRIWKHSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWWHDFKHUVUHFHLYHZLOOEHIHOWE\RI/$31VWXGHQWV
WKURXJKLPSURYHGLQVWUXFWLRQDQGOHDUQLQJ7KH$FDGHPLF&RDFKZLOOVHUYHDVDJHQHUDODFDGHPLFUHVRXUFHIRUWHDFKHUVDQG
DGPLQLVWUDWRUVDQGZLOOEHDFUHGHQWLDOHGSURIHVVLRQDOZKRZLOOVHUYHDVDPHQWRUIRUWHDFKHUV7KH$FDGHPLF&RDFKZLOODVVLVWZLWK
WKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRI/$86' VQHZWHDFKHUHYDOXDWLRQPRGHOZKLFKLQFRUSRUDWHVFODVVURRPREVHUYDWLRQDQGFRDFKLQJ3OHDVHVHH
DOVRWKH3URHVVLRQDO'HYHORSPHQWSURJUDPVHFWLRQDQGVSHFLILF6FKRRO,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ3ODQVSURYLGHGVHSDUDWHO\LQ$SSHQGL[)
7KH$FDGHPLF&RDFKZLOODOVRVXSHUYLVHDQGWUDLQWKHIRXURQVLWHWXWRUV7KH&RDFKZLOOHQVXUHFODVVURRPOHDUQLQJDQGDFDGHPLF
VXSSRUWVHUYLFHVDUHDOLJQHG
3DUWRIWKH)XOO6HUYLFH&RPPXQLW\6FKRROVDQG$PHUL&RUSVWXWRUVPRGHOHVWDEOLVKHGDW<3,DQGSDUWQHUSURJUDPVLQWKH
1HLJKERUKRRG7XWRUVDUHFROOHJHVWXGHQWV RUJUDGXDWHV ZLWKDWOHDVWWZR\HDUVRISRVWVHFRQGDU\HGXFDWLRQZKRKDYHFRPSOHWHG
<3, V7XWRU7UDLQLQJ3URJUDP7KH\SURYLGHVXSSRUWVHUYLFHVGXULQJVFKRROKRXUVRQWKHVFKHGXOHDQGLQWHQVLW\OHYHOHVWDEOLVKHGZLWK
WHDFKHUVDQGDGPLQLVWUDWLYHVWDIIDWHDFKVFKRRO3URPLVH&RUSVVWDIIZLOOZRUNZLWKWHDFKHUVWRSXOOVWXGHQWVRXWRIFODVVIRUWXWRULQJ
EDVHGRQDFDGHPLFQHHGSDUWLFXODUO\LQPDWK(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWVDQGVFLHQFH7KHJRDOLVWRSURYLGHDPLQLPXPRIKRXUVRI
DFDGHPLFWXWRULQJHDFK\HDUIRUHDFKPLGGOHVFKRROVWXGHQW
7KH$FDGHPLF&RDFKDQG7XWRUVZLOODOOVXSSRUW/LQNHG/HDUQLQJZKLFKHQVXUHVWXGHQWVDUHERWKFROOHJHDQGFDUHHUUHDG\
([DPSOHVRI/LQNHG/HDUQLQJDFDGHPLFVXSSRUWDUHDVVLVWDQFHZLWKSURMHFWEDVHGOHDUQLQJFDUHHUH[SORUDWLRQDFWLYLWLHVDQG
PHQWRULQJ
(DFKWXWRUKDVVWXGHQWV SHUVHPHVWHU ZKRUHFHLYHDPLQLPXPRIKRXUVRIWXWRULQJWKURXJKRXWWKHDFDGHPLF\HDULQVPDOO
JURXSRURQHRQRQHVHVVLRQVGXULQJFODVVWLPH
7XWRUVUHFHLYHDVFKRROVSHFLILFRULHQWDWLRQDQGPRQWKO\WUDLQLQJRQDFDGHPLFFRQFHSWVFODVVURRPPDQDJHPHQW&35EXLOGLQJ
UHODWLRQVKLSVZLWKNH\VWDNHKROGHUVFRPPXQLFDWLRQVWUDWHJLHVDQGRWKHUWRSLFVDVQHHGHG
7XWRULQJZLOOWDUJHWVWXGHQWVVFRULQJLQWKH)DU%HORZ%DVLF )%% DQG%HORZ%DVLF %% FDWHJRULHVRIWKH&$6WDWH7HVW
7KH$FDGHPLF&RDFKZLOOIDFLOLWDWHWZR3DUHQW$FDGHPLF,QIRUPDWLRQ6HVVLRQVGXULQJWKH\HDU7KHILUVWZLOOEHDWWKHEHJLQQLQJRI
HDFKVFKRRO\HDUDQGZLOOHGXFDWHSDUHQWVDERXWWKHVFKRRO VVWXGHQWDVVHVVPHQWVDQGGDWDWUDFNLQJDVZHOODVWHDFKSDUHQWV
VWUDWHJLHVIRUKRPHZRUNDVVLVWDQFHSURPRWLQJOLWHUDF\DQGPDWKVNLOOVDQGWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIFRQVLVWHQWDWWHQGDQFH7KHVHFRQG
3DUHQW$FDGHPLF,QIRUPDWLRQ6HVVLRQZLOOEHKHOGRQHZHHNSULRUWRWKH&$6WDWH7HVWWRUHYLHZVWXGHQWSURJUHVVRQUHJXODU
DVVHVVPHQWVDQGWRSURYLGHSDUHQWVZLWKWHVWSUHSVWUDWHJLHVDQGLQIRUPDWLRQVXFKDVWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIHDWLQJDJRRGEUHDNIDVWDQG
JHWWLQJDJRRGQLJKW VVOHHS
7XWRUVZLOOUHDFKRXWWRWKHSDUHQWVRIWXWRUHGVWXGHQWV HLWKHURYHUWKHSKRQHRUZLWKLQSHUVRQPHHWLQJVZKHQSRVVLEOH WRSURYLGH
IHHGEDFNRQVWXGHQWV DFDGHPLFSURJUHVVVWUDWHJLHVWRXVHDWKRPHWRKHOSVWXGHQWVDQGIHHGEDFNRQVWXGHQWV EHKDYLRUDQG
DWWHQGDQFH
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7KH$FDGHPLF&RDFKHVDUHEDVHGRQ3DFRLPD&KDUWHU VVXFFHVVIXOSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWPRGHO WKH(IIHFWLYH6FKRROLQWKH
/$31 WKDWXWLOL]HV*UDGH/HYHO&RRUGLQDWRUVDQGSHHUOHDUQLQJWKURXJK*UDGH/HYHO&ROODERUDWLRQ$VZHOOHDFKVFKRROZLOOLQWHJUDWH
LWVRZQUHVHDUFKEDVHGSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWVWUDWHJLHVDQGVHUYLFHVDVGHILQHGLQWKH6FKRRO,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ3ODQIRUHDFK
WDUJHWVFKRROLQFOXGHGVHSDUDWHO\LQ$SSHQGL[)*HQHUDOSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWVWUDWHJLHVWKDWZLOOEHLQFRUSRUDWHGZLWKWKHVFKRRO
VSHFLILFPRGHOLQFOXGHWKHXVHRIWHDFKHUVZLWKLQHDFKJUDGHOHYHODVD*UDGH/HYHO&RRUGLQDWRUWRVXSSRUWRWKHUWHDFKHUV7KHVH
&RRUGLQDWRUVUHFHLYHWUDLQWKHWUDLQHUSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQW RIWHQRIIVLWH VRWKDWWKH\LQWXUQWUDLQWKHLUFRKRUWRIJUDGHOHYHO
WHDFKHUVRQWKHWRSLF7HDFKHUVDWWHQGZHHNO\*UDGH/HYHO&ROODERUDWLRQPHHWLQJVWRHQVXUHDOLJQPHQWLQWHDFKLQJDQGVKDUH
VXFFHVVHVDQGFKDOOHQJHV,QWKH3DFRLPD&KDUWHUPRGHOHYHU\ZHHNVWKHVFKRROKDVDPLQLPXPGD\ZKHUHVWXGHQWVDUHUHOHDVHG
DW30SURYLGLQJDQRSSRUWXQLW\IRUUHJXODU3'WUDLQLQJIURP*UDGH/HYHO&RRUGLQDWRUV2QHH[DPSOHRI3DFRLPD&KDUWHU V3'
LVWUDLQLQJRQWKHXVHRI7KLQNLQJ0DSV*UDGH/HYHO&RRUGLQDWRUVZHUHWUDLQHGE\7KLQNLQJ0DSV,QFDQGWKHQWKH\SURYLGHGWKH
VDPHWUDLQLQJWRDOORI3DFRLPD&KDUWHU VWHDFKHUV7KLQNLQJ0DSVWUDLQLQJJLYHVWHDFKHUVDQXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIKRZWRYLVXDOO\
UHSUHVHQWRUPDSWKHFULWLFDOWKLQNLQJHPEHGGHGLQWKH&RPPRQ&RUH6WDWH6WDQGDUGV7KLQNLQJ0DSVSURYLGHVWXGHQWVZLWKERWKWKH
VFDIIROGVDQGVWUXFWXUHVWRVXSSRUWDGHHSHUOHYHORIXQGHUVWDQGLQJZKLFKZLOOHPSRZHUWKHPWREHFRPHFROOHJHDQGFDUHHUUHDG\
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6HJPHQW
6ROXWLRQ

'HVFULSWLRQ

1HHG
VHJPHQWDWLRQDQDO\VLV 

0LGGOH6FKRRO6HUYLFHV
([WHQGHG'D\/HDUQLQJ $IWHUVFKRRO6HUYLFHV
6WXGHQWVDQGIDPLOLHVDWWHQGLQJHDFKRIWKHPLGGOHVFKRROVWDUJHWHGIRUVHUYLFHVE\WKH/RV$QJHOHV
3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGKDYHH[WHQGHGGD\OHDUQLQJRSSRUWXQLWLHVWKURXJKDIWHUVFKRROSURJUDPV
SURYLGHGDWWKHVFKRROIRUDWOHDVWWKUHHKRXUVHDFKVFKRROGD\(YHU\WDUJHW/$31VFKRROKDVRUZLOO
KDYHDIWHUVFKRROVHUYLFHV6HUYLFHVSURYLGHGLQFOXGHGDFDGHPLFDVVLVWDQFHYLDGLUHFWDFDGHPLF
WXWRULQJE\WUDLQHG$FDGHPLF&RDFKHVVWDWLRQHGDWHDFKWDUJHWVFKRROEDVHGRQDFDGHPLFZHDNQHVV
GHILQHGIRUHDFKVWXGHQWRQVWDQGDUGL]HGWHVWVDVSURYLGHGE\WKH/RV$QJHOHV8QLILHG6FKRRO'LVWULFW
DQGSDUWQHULQJFKDUWHUVFKRROVLQWKH1HLJKERUKRRG$FDGHPLFVXSSRUWVHUYLFHVEXLOGXSRQFXUULFXOD
DQGOHVVRQVIURPWKHUHJXODUVFKRROGD\DQGLVVXSSRUWHGE\UHJXODUFRPPXQLFDWLRQDQG
FROODERUDWLRQEHWZHHQVFKRROWHDFKHUVDQG$FDGHPLF&RDFKHV7KLVDFDGHPLFWXWRULQJLVVXSSRUWHG
E\HQLFKPHQWVHUYLFHVWKDWGLUHFWO\OLQNWR&DOLIRUQLD'HSDUWPHQWRI(GXFDWLRQVWDWHFRQWHQWVWDQGDUGV
IRUPLGGOHJUDGHVLQ(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWV0DWKHPDWLFV6FLHQFHDQG6RFLDO6WXGLHV3URMHFWVZLOO
EHFUHDWHGWRXSKROGWKHYDOXHVRIWKH&DOLIRUQLD6WDWH&RQWHQW6WDQGDUGVLQ$UWLVWLF3HUFHSWLRQ
&UHDWLYH([SUHVVLRQ+LVWRULFDODQG&XOWXUDO&RQWH[WDQG$HVWKHWLF9DOXLQJ6HUYLFHVDQGSURJUDPV
SURYLGHGGXULQJWKHDIWHUVFKRROKRXUVLQFOXGHJUDSKLFGHVLJQDUWDQGSURJUDPVVXFKDVGLVFMRFNH\
WUDLQLQJGLJLWDOPXVLFFRPPXQLW\JDUGHQVSKRWRJUDSK\5XQQLQJ&OXEVDQGRWKHUILWQHVVFKRLFHV
/HVVWKDQKDOI  RI/$31\RXWK  SDUWLFLSDWHLQOHDUQLQJDFWLYLWLHVGXULQJRXWRIVFKRRO
KRXUV /$31&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\ 
2QO\DERXWDWKLUG  RI/$31WDUJHWHGVWXGHQWV  DUHDWRUDERYHJUDGHOHYHOLQ
(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWV (/$ DQGRQO\LQ0DWK /$86' 
/$310LGGOH6FKRRO&67/HYHOVDWRUDERYHJUDGHOHYHOLQ(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWV
0DWK /$86' 
3DFRLPD0LGGOH6FKRRO7UXDQF\5DWHV  VWXGHQWVZHUHFRQVLGHUHGWUXDQWZLWK
0DFOD\0LGGOH6FKRROH[SHULHQFLQJDWUXDQF\UDWH /$86'
+ROO\ZRRG0LGGOH6FKRRO7UXDQF\5DWHV  VWXGHQWVZHUHFRQVLGHUHGWUXDQWDW
/H&RQWH0LGGOH6FKRRO /$86' 
RI/$31VWXGHQWV'2127DFFHVVDFRPSXWLQJGHYLFHRULQWHUQHWDWKRPHDWDOO /$31
6WXGHQW6XUYH\ 
2IWKRVHVWXGHQWVQRWDFFHVVLQJDFRPSXWLQJGHYLFHRULQWHUQHWDWKRPHLQGLFDWH
DFFHVVLQJWKHVHDWSXEOLFOLEUDU\RUFRPSXWHUFHQWHUZLWKLQWKHLUQHLJKERUKRRG /$316WXGHQW6XUYH\
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(YLGHQFH

3DUWQHUV

5HVHDUFKKDVGHPRQVWUDWHGDPRGHUDWHWRVWURQJUHFRUGRIHIIHFWLYHQHVVIRUH[WHQGHGGD\OHDUQLQJ
DQGDIWHUVFKRROSURJUDPVWRLQFUHDVHDFDGHPLFUHDGLQHVVDQGDFKLHYHPHQW$FFRUGLQJWRDWZR\HDU
LQWHUYHQWLRQDQGUDQGRPDVVLJQPHQWHYDOXDWLRQ %ODFN'RROLWWOH=KX8QWHUPDQ *URVVPDQ 
DIWHUVFKRROSURJUDPVWKDWLQWHJUDWHGPRGHOVRIUHJXODUVFKRROGD\PDWKDQGUHDGLQJLQVWUXFWLRQVDZ
LPSURYHGUHDGLQJVFRUHVDIWHUWKHILUVW\HDURILPSOHPHQWDWLRQ9DQGHOO5HLVQHU 3LHUFH
FRPSOHWHGDWZR\HDUORQJLWXGLQDOVWXG\RI\RXWKLQHOHPHQWDU\DQGPLGGOHVFKRROVDQG
IRXQGWKDWHOHPHQWDU\VFKRROVWXGHQWVZKRUHJXODUO\DWWHQGHGDIWHUVFKRROSURJUDPVRYHUWZR\HDUV
VKRZHGVLJQLILFDQWJDLQVRQVWDQGDUGL]HGPDWKWHVWVFRPSDUHGWRVWXGHQWVWKDWGLGQRWSDUWLFLSDWH
(YLGHQFHRIWKHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRIDIWHUVFKRROSURJUDPVLVGHVFULEHGLQD*ROGVFKPLGWDQG+XDQJ
 TXDVLH[SHULPHQWDOGHVLJQVWXG\RIVWXGHQWVSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQ/$¶V%(67SURJUDPVRIIHUHGDW
WKHLUVFKRROVVWXGHQWVDWWHQGLQJWKRVHVDPHVFKRROVEXWQRWSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQ/$¶V%(67DQGVWXGHQWV
ZKRDWWHQGVFKRROVWKDWKDYHQRWDFFHVVWR/$¶V%(67SURJUDP5HVXOWVIRUWKRVHVWXGHQWV
SDUWLFLSDWLQJLQ/$¶V%(67SURJUDPVUHYHDOKLJKHUPHDQVFRUHVLQ5HDGLQJDQG0DWKWKDQWKHQRQ
SDUWLFLSDWLQJVWXGHQWV(PSLULFDOUHYLHZVRIDIWHUVFKRROSURJUDPV QRWDEO\'XUODN :HLVVEHUJ
GHPRQVWUDWHWKDWHYLGHQFHEDVHGDIWHUVFKRROSURJUDPVIRFXVLQJRQVSHFLILFVRFLDODQGSHUVRQDOVNLOOV
WKDWXVHVHTXHQWLDOOHDUQLQJDQGSURPRWHDFWLYHOHDUQLQJIRUVWXGHQWVKDYHWKHVWURQJHVWUHFRUGRI
SRVLWLYHUHVXOWV&DOOHG6$)( 6HTXHQFHG$FWLYH)RFXVHGDQG([SOLFLW SURJUDPVWKHVHVWUDWHJLHV
IRUPWKHEDVLVRI/$31DIWHUVFKRROSURJUDPPLQJ7KH\RIIHUFOHDUPHDVXUDEOHSHUIRUPDQFH
PHDVXUHVWKDWSURYLGHLPSURYHPHQWVLQWKHDUHDVRIDFKLHYHPHQWWHVWVVFKRROJUDGHVVRFLDOVNLOOV
SUREOHPEHKDYLRUVGUXJXVHVFKRROERQGLQJDQGVHOIHVWHHPRIVWXGHQWV$VDQDO\]HGLQWKH'XUODN
:HLVVEHUJVWXG\\RXWKHQUROOHGLQ6$)(SURJUDPVRQDYHUDJHVKRZLPSURYHPHQWLQDUHDVRI
DFKLHYHPHQWWHVWVVFKRROJUDGHVVRFLDOVNLOOVSUREOHPEHKDYLRUVGUXJXVHVFKRROERQGLQJDQG
VHOIHVWHHP1RQ6$)(FOXVWHUVDVVHVVHGDFFRUGLQJWRWKHVWXG\RQDYHUDJHGHPRQVWUDWHG
PHDVXUDEOHSRVLWLYHUHVXOWVLQQRQHRIWKHVHDUHDV
<3,/$&(5$IWHUVFKRRO3URJUDPV /$&(5 +ROO\JURYH(04)DPLOOLHV)LUVW+ROO\ZRRG3ROLFH
$FWLYLWLHV/HDJXH 3$/

)<


,03/(0(17$7,2129(59,(:
)<
)<
)<
)<


 

1XPEHURI&KLOGUHQ6HUYHG
3HUFHQWRI$JH&RKRUWZLWKLQ
7DUJHW6FKRROV6HUYHG
3URJUDP&RVW
3HU&KLOG&RVW
6RXUFHRI)XQGV

/$313DUWQHUV3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGIHGHUDOIXQGLQJ VHHEXGJHWIRUGHWDLOHGEUHDNGRZQ

/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH

,03/(0(17$7,21'(7$,/6
/H&RQWH0LGGOH6FKRRO6)L$00DFOD\0LGGOH6FKRRO9DXJKQ&KDUWHU
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6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG<3,FXUUHQWO\RSHUDWHVDIWHUVFKRRO
SURJUDPVDWVFKRROV . LQ/RV$QJHOHVDQGVHUYHVRYHUVWXGHQWVHDFKVFKRROGD\DQGLQWKHVXPPHUZLWKDFDGHPLF
DQGHQULFKPHQWDFWLYLWLHV7KH/$31ZLOORSHUDWHG<3,SURJUDPVDQGFRRUGLQDWHZLWK/$31SDUWQHUVWRLQFRUSRUDWHDIWHUVFKRRO
SURJUDPVDWHDFKWDUJHWVFKRROLQWRWKH1HLJKERUKRRG<3,LVWKHODUJHVWDIWHUVFKRROSURYLGHUIRUFKDUWHUVFKRROVLQWKH86DQGRQH
RIWKHQDWLRQ¶VODUJHVWKLJKVFKRRODIWHUVFKRROSURYLGHUVRSHUDWLQJDWKLJKVFKRROV<3, VDIWHUVFKRROSURJUDPVSURYLGHDFDGHPLF
DVVLVWDQFHHQULFKPHQWDQGIDPLO\OLWHUDF\VHUYLFHVWRVWXGHQWVDQGWKHLUIDPLOLHV$FDGHPLFVHUYLFHVLQFOXGHWXWRULQJDQGKRPHZRUN
VXSSRUWWKDWDVVLVWVWXGHQWVLQPHHWLQJVWDWHDQGORFDODFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQWVWDQGDUGVLQFRUHDFDGHPLFVXEMHFWVDQGUHDFKLQJWKH
JRDORIDFROOHJHHGXFDWLRQ(QULFKPHQWDFWLYLWLHVLQFOXGHDGGLWLRQDOVHUYLFHVSURJUDPVDQGDFWLYLWLHVGHVLJQHGWRUHLQIRUFHDQG
FRPSOHPHQWWKHVFKRROV¶DFDGHPLFSURJUDPVDQGDUHDOLJQHGZLWK&DOLIRUQLDVWDWHFRQWHQWVWDQGDUGVFXUULFXOXPIUDPHZRUNVDQG
UHVHDUFKEDVHGSUDFWLFHV<3,DOVRRUJDQL]HVDQLQFHQWLYHSURJUDPWRPRWLYDWHVWXGHQWVLQWKHSURJUDP)DPLOLHVRIVWXGHQWVZLOO
DOVRKDYHDFFHVVWRVXSSRUWVHUYLFHVOLNHSDUHQWLQJFROOHJHSUHSDUDWLRQDQGILQDQFLDOOLWHUDF\ZRUNVKRSV<3,¶VDIWHUVFKRROSURJUDP
LVGULYHQE\KLJKVWDQGDUGVDQGSURYLGHVUHOHYDQWOHDUQLQJH[SHULHQFHVWDUJHWHGLQWHUYHQWLRQDQGDVXSSRUWLYHOHDUQLQJHQYLURQPHQW
IRUVWXGHQWV,WIRFXVHVRQHTXLSSLQJVWXGHQWVZLWKWKHVNLOOVQHFHVVDU\WRPRYHWRWKHQH[WJUDGHOHYHODQGSUHSDULQJWKHPIRU
FROOHJHDQGIXWXUHFDUHHUV7KHDIWHUVFKRROSURJUDPZLOOZRUNFORVHO\ZLWKVFKRRODGPLQLVWUDWLRQDQGWHDFKHUVWRWDUJHWVWUXJJOLQJ
VWXGHQWV DVHYLGHQFHGE\SHUIRUPDQFHRQVWDQGDUGL]HGWHVWV DQGSURYLGHVWUXFWXUHGVXSSRUWWKURXJKKRPHZRUNDVVLVWDQFHVNLOO
EXLOGLQJDQGHQULFKPHQWDFWLYLWLHVWKDWDUHDOLJQHGZLWKFODVVURRPLQVWUXFWLRQDQGVWDWHVWDQGDUGV7KH\ZLOOFROODERUDWHWRHVWDEOLVK
FRPIRUWDEOHVSDFHVLQZKLFKVWXGHQWVFDQOHDUQDQGJURZ$OVR<3,VWDIIZLOOZRUNFORVHO\ZLWKVFKRROSHUVRQQHOWRWLHWKHSURJUDPWR
VFKRROQHHGVDQGDGPLQLVWHUVXUYH\VWRSDUHQWVDQGVWXGHQWVWRDVVHVVDQGWDUJHWLQWHUHVWVWKDWLQIRUPSURJUDPRSHUDWLRQV
3URJUDPVRIIHUHGLQFRUSRUDWHDVWUXFWXUHGDSSURDFKWRPHHWWKHQHHGVRIVWXGHQWVHVSHFLDOO\WKRVHZKRVWUXJJOHLQFRUHDFDGHPLF
DUHDVOLNH(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWVDQG0DWKHPDWLFV<3,VWDIIZLOOFRQWLQXHWRLQIRUPDQGLQYROYHVFKRROVWDIILQFRQVXOWDWLRQDFWLYLWLHV
DQGSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWWRHQVXUHWKDWVHUYLFHVSURYLGHGLQWKHDIWHUVFKRROSURJUDPOLQNGLUHFWO\WRWKHPHVDQGOHVVRQVVWXGLHG
LQWKHFODVVURRPGXULQJWKHVFKRROGD\WRUHLQIRUFHOHDUQLQJ<3,6LWH&RRUGLQDWRUVZLOODUUDQJHFRPPXQLFDWLRQZLWKVFKRRO
VWDNHKROGHUVDQGHVWDEOLVKFRPPXQLFDWLRQVUHJDUGLQJVHUYLFHVWRHQVXUHWKDWWKHOHDUQLQJLQWKHFODVVURRPGXULQJWKHVFKRROGD\LV
XQLILHGZLWKLQVWUXFWLRQLQWKHDIWHUVFKRROSURJUDP)XUWKHUPRUHWHDFKHUVDWWKHVFKRROVLWHZLOOEHKLUHGIRUWHDFKLQJUROHVLQWKH
DIWHUVFKRROSURJUDPDVWKH\LQGLFDWHLQWHUHVWZKLFKZLOODOORZWKHSURJUDPWRFRQQHFWEHWWHUIRUKRPHZRUNKHOSWXWRULQJDQGSURMHFW
EDVHGOHDUQLQJDQGHQULFKPHQWDFWLYLWLHV

7KHDFDGHPLFDVVLVWDQFHDQGHQULFKPHQWPDWHULDOVXVHGLQWKHDIWHUVFKRROSURJUDPDUHGLUHFWO\OLQNHGWRWKH&DOLIRUQLD6WDWH&RQWHQW
6WDQGDUGVLQ(QJOLVKODQJXDJHDUWVPDWKHPDWLFVVFLHQFHDQGVRFLDOVWXGLHV7KHSURJUDPXWLOL]HVFXUULFXOXPEDVHGRQWKH
VWDQGDUGVLQFOXGLQJJUDGHDSSURSULDWHPDWHULDOVIRUODQJXDJHDUWVLQVWUXFWLRQLQDUHDVVXFKDVUHDGLQJFRPSUHKHQVLRQDQGZULWLQJ
H[HUFLVHVDQGYRFDEXODU\GHYHORSPHQW,WLVDOVREDVHGRQUHVHDUFKSURYLGLQJHYLGHQFHWKDWWKHSURJUDPZLOOKHOSVWXGHQWVPHHW
VWDWHDQGORFDODFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQWVWDQGDUGV)XUWKHUPRUH<3,ZLOOXVHSHUIRUPDQFHGDWDDQGUHVHDUFKEDVHGLQWHUYHQWLRQVWR
RSHUDWHDVWUXFWXUHGDIWHUVFKRROSURJUDPWKDWZLOOHQVXUHWKDWVWXGHQWV¶QHHGVDUHPHWDQGWKH\UHFHLYHWKHDSSURSULDWHVXSSRUWLQ
0DWKHPDWLFVDQG(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWV,QDGGLWLRQWRDVVLVWDQFHLQFRUHVXEMHFWVWKHDIWHUVFKRROSURJUDPZLOOSURYLGHDYDULHW\RI
FRPSUHKHQVLYHHQULFKPHQWSURJUDPVDQGLQWHJUDWHDUWVWHFKQRORJ\DQGILWQHVVWRHQFRXUDJHOHDUQLQJ

'HVFULSWLRQRIVHUYLFHV
<3,¶VDIWHUVFKRROSURJUDPLVEDVHGRQWKUHHPDLQVWUXFWXUHVDFDGHPLFVXSSRUWDWKOHWLFVDQGHQULFKPHQW,WEHJLQVRQFHWKHVFKRRO
GD\HQGVDQGFRQWLQXHVXQWLOSP)LUVWVWXGHQWVDVVHPEOHLQWKHOXQFKDUHDDQGDUHSURYLGHGZLWKQXWULWLRXVVQDFNV7KHQDOO
522
VWXGHQWVSDUWLFLSDWHLQ+RPHZRUN+RXUWRUHFHLYHKHOSIURPWHDFKHUVDQGWXWRUVZLWKVFKRRODVVLJQPHQWV$IWHU+RPHZRUN+RXU
VWXGHQWVKDYHWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRFKRRVHWRSDUWLFLSDWHLQDYDULHW\RIGLIIHUHQWDWKOHWLFDQGHQULFKPHQWSURJUDPVGHVFULEHGEHORZ

'HVFULSWLRQRIVHUYLFHV
<3,¶VDIWHUVFKRROSURJUDPLVEDVHGRQWKUHHPDLQVWUXFWXUHVDFDGHPLFVXSSRUWDWKOHWLFVDQGHQULFKPHQW,WEHJLQVRQFHWKHVFKRRO
GD\HQGVDQGFRQWLQXHVXQWLOSP)LUVWVWXGHQWVDVVHPEOHLQWKHOXQFKDUHDDQGDUHSURYLGHGZLWKQXWULWLRXVVQDFNV7KHQDOO
VWXGHQWVSDUWLFLSDWHLQ+RPHZRUN+RXUWRUHFHLYHKHOSIURPWHDFKHUVDQGWXWRUVZLWKVFKRRODVVLJQPHQWV$IWHU+RPHZRUN+RXU
VWXGHQWVKDYHWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRFKRRVHWRSDUWLFLSDWHLQDYDULHW\RIGLIIHUHQWDWKOHWLFDQGHQULFKPHQWSURJUDPVGHVFULEHGEHORZ

$FDGHPLFVXSSRUW
7KHDFDGHPLFVXSSRUWFRPSRQHQWLQFRUSRUDWHVDVWUXFWXUHGDSSURDFKWRPHHWWKHQHHGVRIVWXGHQWVZKRVWUXJJOHLQFRUHDFDGHPLF
VXEMHFWDUHDVOLNH(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWVDQG0DWKHPDWLFV7XWRULQJDQGKRPHZRUNDVVLVWDQFHLVDOLJQHGWRWKH&DOLIRUQLD6WDWH
6WDQGDUGV,WLQFOXGHVVPDOOJURXSDQGRQHRQRQHWXWRULQJDQGHGXFDWLRQDODFWLYLWLHVWRDVVLVWVWXGHQWVWRPHHWJUDGHOHYHO
SURILFLHQFLHVOLNHSURMHFWEDVHGOHDUQLQJDQGKRPHZRUNKHOS7KHGHVLJQIRUWXWRULQJLQFOXGHVIHDWXUHVWKDWUHVHDUFKKDVLGHQWLILHGDV
HIIHFWLYHIRU(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH/HDUQHUVLQFOXGLQJLQWHUDFWLYHWHDFKLQJPHWKRGVZLWKLPPHGLDWHIHHGEDFNFRUUHFWLRQRUDOSUDFWLFH
DQGV\VWHPDWLFUHYLHZIRUUHLQIRUFHPHQWRIYRFDEXODU\DQGSURQXQFLDWLRQDQGUHDGDORXGV

$WKOHWLFV
7KHDWKOHWLFVFRPSRQHQWSURPRWHVSK\VLFDOILWQHVVDQGKHDOWK\OLIHVW\OHV3URJUDPVDUHDOLJQHGDQGEDVHGRQ&DOLIRUQLD6WDWH
6WDQGDUGVIRUSK\VLFDODQGKHDOWKHGXFDWLRQLQFOXGLQJPRYHPHQWVNLOOVDQGNQRZOHGJHVHOILPDJHSHUVRQDODQGVRFLDOGHYHORSPHQW
6SRUWVLQFOXGHEDVNHWEDOOVRFFHUYROOH\EDOOFKHHU\RJDDQGPDUWLDODUWV7KH\UHLQIRUFHWKHYDOXHVRIFRRSHUDWLRQDQGJRRG
VSRUWVPDQVKLS<3,¶VSK\VLFDOILWQHVVUHFUHDWLRQDQGKHDOWKSURJUDPVRIIHUNQRZOHGJHIRUDOLIHWLPHSK\VLFDODFWLYLW\DQGQXWULWLRQ
7KHSURJUDPLQFOXGHVLQIRUPDWLRQRQQXWULHQWVDQGIRRGJURXSVKHDOWK\VQDFNVDQGDGYHUWLVLQJ

(QULFKPHQW
7KHHQULFKPHQWFRPSRQHQWLQFOXGHVWKHLQWHJUDWLRQRIDUWVWHFKQRORJ\DQGILWQHVVLQWROHDUQLQJH[SHULHQFHVWKDWFRPSOHPHQWWKH
UHJXODUDFDGHPLFSURJUDP7KHSXUSRVHRIHQULFKPHQWLVWRIRVWHUVWXGHQWV DELOLWLHVWRGHYHORSSUREOHPVROYLQJVNLOOVIOH[LELOLW\
FUHDWLYLW\FRRSHUDWLRQSHUVLVWHQFHDQGUHVSRQVLELOLW\LQDQHQYLURQPHQWWKDWLVJHDUHGWRZDUGVEXLOGLQJVHOIFRQILGHQFH3URMHFWV
XSKROGWKHYDOXHVRIWKH&DOLIRUQLD6WDWH&RQWHQW6WDQGDUGV7KHDUWVSURJUDPVH[SRVHVWXGHQWVWRGLIIHUHQWDUWIRUPV YLVXDODQG
SHUIRUPLQJ DQGWHDFKGLIIHUHQWPHGLDIRUFRPPXQLFDWLRQDQGH[SUHVVLRQ,QDGGLWLRQ<3,LQWHJUDWHVWHFKQRORJ\ZLWKSURJUDP
FXUULFXOXPSURYLGLQJDFFHVVDQGRSSRUWXQLW\IRUVWXGHQWVWRGHYHORSOLWHUDF\VNLOOVYLDDOWHUQDWLYHPHWKRGV

3URJUDPFXUULFXOXP
<3,¶V\RXWKVHUYLFHVSURJUDPSURYLGHVDYDULHW\RIFXUULFXODWKDWDUHRIIHUHGDIWHUVFKRROIRUHOHPHQWDU\DQGPLGGOHVFKRROVWXGHQWV
,WFRQWLQXHVWRRIIHUTXDOLW\SURJUDPVWKDWDUHDOUHDG\HVWDEOLVKHGDW&DPLQR1XHYR HJ&KHVV&OXE'RPLQR&OXE.LG]OLW&OXE&6,
&OXE$UWVDQG&UDIWV&OXE'UDPD&OXE8UEDQ$UW 

+RPHZRUN&OXE
6WXGHQWVEULQJWKHLUKRPHZRUNDQGZRUNFORVHO\ZLWKWXWRUVZKRKHOSWKHPXQGHUVWDQGDQGFRPSOHWHFODVVDVVLJQPHQWV$FDGHPLF
DVVLVWDQFHLVSURYLGHGWRKHOSVWXGHQWVPHHWWKH&DOLIRUQLD6WDWH6WDQGDUGVLQFRUHDFDGHPLFVXEMHFWV QRWDEO\(QJOLVKODQJXDJH
DUWVPDWKHPDWLFVDQGVFLHQFH ,QDGGLWLRQWRKRPHZRUNVXSSRUWVWXGHQWVKDYHDFFHVVWRDYDULHW\RIERRNVPDJD]LQHVDQGWHVW
SUHSDUDWLRQPDWHULDOVSURYLGHGE\6FKRODVWLF UHVHDUFKEDVHGDQGOLEUDU\VXJJHVWHG WKDWDUHEURNHQGRZQE\JUDGHOHYHO

&ULPH6FHQH,QYHVWLJDWRUV
6WXGHQWVSDUWLFLSDWHLQVFLHQFHDFWLYLWLHVEXLOGVHOIFRQILGHQFHDQGJDLQDQDSSUHFLDWLRQDQGH[FLWHPHQWIRUVFLHQFHFRQWHQWDQG
OHDUQLQJ6WXGHQWVSDUWLFLSDWHLQVFLHQFHDFWLYLWLHVEXLOGVHOIFRQILGHQFHDQGJDLQDQDSSUHFLDWLRQDQGH[FLWHPHQWIRUVFLHQFHFRQWHQW
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DQGOHDUQLQJ7KHGHVLJQLQFOXGHVIHDWXUHVWKDWUHVHDUFKKDVLGHQWLILHGDVHIIHFWLYHIRU(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH/HDUQHUVLQFOXGLQJ
LQWHUDFWLYHWHDFKLQJPHWKRGVZLWKLPPHGLDWHIHHGEDFNFRUUHFWLRQRUDOSUDFWLFHDQGV\VWHPDWLFUHYLHZIRUUHLQIRUFHPHQWRI


&ULPH6FHQH,QYHVWLJDWRUV
6WXGHQWVSDUWLFLSDWHLQVFLHQFHDFWLYLWLHVEXLOGVHOIFRQILGHQFHDQGJDLQDQDSSUHFLDWLRQDQGH[FLWHPHQWIRUVFLHQFHFRQWHQWDQG
OHDUQLQJ6WXGHQWVSDUWLFLSDWHLQVFLHQFHDFWLYLWLHVEXLOGVHOIFRQILGHQFHDQGJDLQDQDSSUHFLDWLRQDQGH[FLWHPHQWIRUVFLHQFHFRQWHQW
DQGOHDUQLQJ7KHGHVLJQLQFOXGHVIHDWXUHVWKDWUHVHDUFKKDVLGHQWLILHGDVHIIHFWLYHIRU(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH/HDUQHUVLQFOXGLQJ
LQWHUDFWLYHWHDFKLQJPHWKRGVZLWKLPPHGLDWHIHHGEDFNFRUUHFWLRQRUDOSUDFWLFHDQGV\VWHPDWLFUHYLHZIRUUHLQIRUFHPHQWRI
YRFDEXODU\DQGSURQXQFLDWLRQDQGUHDGDORXGV7KHFRPSRQHQWVLQFOXGH5HDGLQJIRU8QGHUVWDQGLQJ6PDOO*URXS'LVFXVVLRQDQG
:ULWLQJDQG,QGLYLGXDOL]HG6WXGHQW5HDGLQJZLWK7HDFKHU6XSSRUW

.LG]OLW%RRN&OXE
7KH%RRN&OXEKHOSVVWXGHQWVDFTXLUHV\QWKHVL]HDQGHYDOXDWHZULWWHQLQIRUPDWLRQDQGGHYHORSWKHODQJXDJHWRFRPPXQLFDWHWKHLU
FRPSUHKHQVLRQRIYDULRXVERRNVDQGWRSLFV7KLVFXUULFXOXPXWLOL]HVKLJKTXDOLW\FKLOGUHQ VOLWHUDWXUHIURPZKLFKVWXGHQWVFDQFKRRVH
IURPDYDULHW\RIWRSLFVWKDWDUHJUDGHDQGUHDGLQJOHYHODSSURSULDWH7KLVSURJUDPJLYHVVWXGHQWVWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRUHVSRQGWR
OLWHUDWXUHLQPXOWLSOHZD\VDQGGHYHORSDOLIHORQJLQWHUHVWLQUHDGLQJ,WDOVRSURPRWHVVWXGHQWXQGHUVWDQGLQJDQGUHDGLQJHQMR\PHQW
7KH'HYHORSPHQW6WXGLHV&HQWHU.LG]OLWFXUULFXOXPLVVLPLODUWR/XF\&DXONLQ¶V5HDGHUVDQG:ULWHUV:RUNVKRSVW\OHLQVWUXFWLRQDQGLV
XVHGLQ/RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\2IILFHRI(GXFDWLRQVFKRROV$FWLYLWLHVDUHFRQGXFWHGEHIRUHGXULQJDQGDIWHUWKHERRNLVUHDGWRVXSSRUW
UHDGLQJFRPSUHKHQVLRQDQGGLDORJXH

:RUOG([SORUHUV7UDYHO&OXE
6WXGHQWVOHDUQDQGGRDFWLYLWLHVDFURVVYDULRXVFXUULFXODWROHDUQDERXWRWKHUFXOWXUHVDQGWLPHSHULRGVWKURXJKWKHH[SORUDWLRQRI
FRXQWULHV

$WKOHWLFV5HFUHDWLRQ
6WXGHQWVSDUWLFLSDWHLQSK\VLFDOILWQHVVDFWLYLWLHVLQFOXGLQJVSRUWV HJEDVNHWEDOOVRFFHUYROOH\EDOOFKHHU\RJDDQGPDUWLDODUWV DQG
KHDOWK\OLYLQJLQVWUXFWLRQ7KHDWKOHWLFVSURJUDPXWLOL]HV63$5.FXUULFXOXPDQGVWXGHQWVOHDUQDERXWWKHYDOXHVRIQXWULWLRQSURSHU
HDWLQJKDELWVDQGSRVLWLYHHQHUJ\WKURXJKLQGRRUDQGRXWGRRUVWUXFWXUHGOHVVRQV

&KHVV'RPLQR&OXE *DPHUV&OXE
3OD\LQJFKHVVDQGGRPLQRHVDOORZVVWXGHQWVWRXWLOL]HDQGVWUHQJWKHQKLJKHUOHYHOWKLQNLQJVNLOOVLQFOXGLQJGHFRGLQJSDWWHUQ
UHFRJQLWLRQFRPSUHKHQGLQJDQGDQDO\]LQJ6WXGHQWVOHDUQODQJXDJHUHDGLQJPDWKDQGJHRJUDSK\VNLOOVWKURXJKVXEMHFWPDWWHU
EDVHGERDUGJDPHV7KH\LQFOXGH&RXQWGRZQ%DWWOHVKLS6FUDEEOH0DQDJLQJP\$OORZDQFH(DUWKRSRO\%DQN$FFRXQW%XGJHW
0\)RRG)DFWRU\6SHOO&KHFNHUV&KHVV7HDFKHU*DPH'D\VLQ$VLD$PHULFD¶V*UHDW&LWLHV-LQJRDQG6WDUH7KH\GHYHORS
VWUHQJWKRIFKDUDFWHUVHOIHVWHHPXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIWULDQJXODWLRQPHWKRGVSUREOHPVROYLQJORJLFDQGUHDVRQLQJDQG
FRQFHSWXDOL]DWLRQVNLOOV

$UWVDQGFUDIWV
6WXGHQWVSDUWLFLSDWHLQDUWDFWLYLWLHVDQGFUDIWSURMHFWV7KHDUWVSURJUDPXWLOL]HV/DNHVKRUHFXUULFXOXPDQGFRPSOHWHVWKHPHEDVHG
SURMHFWV$UWVDQGFUDIWVDFWLYLWLHVDUHDOVRFRQGXFWHGXVLQJPXOWLFXOWXUDOSHUVSHFWLYHVDVSURMHFWLGHDVFRPHIURPGLIIHUHQWFRXQWULHV
DURXQGWKHZRUOG

8UEDQ$UW
6WXGHQWVOHDUQDERXWXUEDQDUWIRUPVOLNHJUDIILWL7KH\OHDUQLWVKLVWRU\DQGSRVLWLYHXVHVDQGFRPSOHWHSURMHFWVOLNHPXUDOVIRUVFKRRO
EHDXWLILFDWLRQ
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'UDPD

8UEDQ$UW
6WXGHQWVOHDUQDERXWXUEDQDUWIRUPVOLNHJUDIILWL7KH\OHDUQLWVKLVWRU\DQGSRVLWLYHXVHVDQGFRPSOHWHSURMHFWVOLNHPXUDOVIRUVFKRRO
EHDXWLILFDWLRQ

'UDPD
6WXGHQWVOHDUQDERXWWKHHOHPHQWVRIWKHDWHUYRFDEXODU\FUHDWLYHH[SUHVVLRQWKHDWULFDOVNLOOVDQGWKHXVHRIGUDPDWRVXSSRUWRWKHU
DFDGHPLFVXEMHFWDUHDV

&ROOHJHDQGFDUHHUSUHSDUDWLRQ
&ODVVHVDQGDFWLYLWLHVDUHSURYLGHGIRUVWXGHQWVDQGIDPLOLHVUHJDUGLQJKLJKHUHGXFDWLRQDQGFDUHHUSDWKZD\V6WXGHQWVDQGSDUHQWV
SDUWLFLSDWHLQZRUNVKRSVWKDWFRYHUWRSLFVOLNHILQDQFLDODLGWHVWSUHSDUDWLRQFROOHJHUHTXLUHPHQWVDQGSURFHVVHV6WXGHQWVDOVR
KDYHWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRJRRQILHOGWULSVWRORFDOFROOHJHVDQGEHQHILWIURPYLVLWVIURPFROOHJHUHSUHVHQWDWLYHV*XHVWVSHDNHUVIURP
YDULRXVFDUHHUVJLYHDGGUHVVWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIFRQWLQXLQJHGXFDWLRQDQGJRLQJWRFROOHJH

2WKHUSRVVLEOHDIWHUVFKRROSURJUDPRSWLRQVLQFOXGHWKHIROORZLQJ

-RXUQDOLVPVW&HQWXU\7LPHV
6WXGHQWVFRPHWRJHWKHUDQGH[SUHVVWKHLUFUHDWLYHYRLFHVDVWKH\FRPPXQLFDWHDERXWQHZVDQGFXUUHQWHYHQWVWKDWLQWHUHVWWKHP
7KH\ZLOOFUHDWHQHZVOHWWHUVWKDWZLOODOORZWKHPWROHDUQDERXWUHVSRQVLEOHDQGHIIHFWLYHZULWLQJDQGXWLOL]HWHFKQRORJ\WRFRQYH\WKHLU
WKRXJKWVDQGLGHDV7KH\ZLOODOVRKDYHWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRXVHPHGLDHTXLSPHQWOLNHGLJLWDOFDPHUDVWRFDSWXUHVWLPXODWLQJLPDJHV
WKDWZLOOEHLQFRUSRUDWHGZLWKWKHLUZULWWHQDUWLFOHV

3URMHFW&LWL]HQ
,QWKLVVWXGHQWOHGFOXEVWXGHQWVZLOOFKDQQHOWKHLUHQHUJ\WRZDUGVROYLQJUHDOZRUOGSUREOHPVLQWKHFRPPXQLW\7KH\ZLOOH[SHULHQFH
WKHSRVVLELOLWLHVRIGHPRFUDWLFFLWL]HQVKLSE\SODQQLQJDQGFRPSOHWLQJDVHUYLFHSURMHFWWKDWZLOOFUHDWHPHDQLQJIXOFKDQJHIRUWKHLU
IHOORZVWXGHQWVDQGFRPPXQLW\PHPEHUV7HFKQRORJ\ZLOOEHLQWHJUDWHGLQWRWKLVSURJUDPDVVWXGHQWVZLOOXVHLWWRFRQGXFWUHVHDUFK
DQGRUJDQL]HDFWLYLWLHVDQGHYHQWV3DUWLFLSDWLRQDQGFRPSOHWLRQRISURMHFWVWKURXJKWKLVFOXEZLOOPHHWVFKRROVHUYLFHOHDUQLQJ
UHTXLUHPHQWV
/$&(5RIIHUVDQDIWHUVFKRROSURJUDPDW/H&RQWH0LGGOH6FKRRO7KHSURJUDPLQFOXGHVDFDGHPLFWXWRULQJDQGLQWHUYHQWLRQV
FRPSXWHUWUDLQLQJVSRUWVWKHDWUHPXVLFDQGGDQFH/$&(5IRFXVHVVHUYLFHVRQ$FDGHPLF$FKLHYHPHQWLQ6XSSRUWRI6WXGHQW
*UDGXDWLRQIURP+LJK6FKRROLQFOXGLQJVWXGHQWSURILFLHQF\LQFRUHVXEMHFWVVXFFHVVIXOWUDQVLWLRQIURPPLGGOHWRKLJKVFKRRODFFHVV
WR$*UHTXLUHPHQWVDQG$GYDQFHG3ODFHPHQWFXUULFXODFROOHJHFDUHHUSUHSZRUNVKRSVDQGWUDFNLQJSRVWVHFRQGDU\HQUROOPHQWV
/$&(5 VSURJUDPVDUHRIIHUHGILYHGD\VDZHHNIURPLPPHGLDWHO\DIWHUVFKRROXQWLOSPZLWKPDQ\HYHQLQJDQGZHHNHQGILHOG
WULSVDOVRRIIHUHGWRVWXGHQWV6WXGHQWVFDQFKRVHIURPEHWZHHQGLIIHUHQWFODVVHVLQZKLFKWRSDUWLFLSDWHGDLO\LQFOXGLQJ
+RPHZRUN7XWRULQJ0DWK$OJHEUDDQG/LWHUDF\,QWHUYHQWLRQ&RPSXWHU7UDLQLQJ9DULRXV7HDP6SRUWV7KHDWUH0XVLFDQG'DQFH
6WXGHQWVFDQDOVRSDUWLFLSDWHLQFXOPLQDWLQJDUWZRUNVKRSVFRQFHUWVWKHDWUHSHUIRUPDQFHV6SHOOLQJDQG*HRJUDSK\%HHVVSRUWV
FRPSHWLWLRQVDQGGLVWULFWZLGHOHDGHUVKLSDFWLYLWLHV
+ROO\JURYHZLOOSURYLGHD\HDUURXQGDIWHUVFKRROSURJUDPIRUKLJKQHHGVFKLOGUHQDQG\RXWKWKDWRIIHUVLQVWUXFWLRQLQKHDOWK\OLIH
VNLOOV LQFOXGLQJQXWULWLRQ DQGOLWHUDF\DFDGHPLFWXWRULQJDQGDFKLHYHPHQWVRFLDOVNLOOVWUDLQLQJUHFUHDWLRQDFWLYLWLHVDQGJDQJ
SUHYHQWLRQDQGDGGLFWLRQSUHYHQWLRQZRUNVKRSV
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7KH/$31$IWHUVFKRROSURJUDPGHVLJQLVEDVHGRQ<3, VVXFFHVVIXODIWHUVFKRROSURJUDPVWKDWFXUUHQWO\RSHUDWHDWVFKRROV
WKURXJKRXW/RV$QJHOHV
7KHDIWHUVFKRROSURJUDPZLOOEHSURYLGHGDWHDFKPLGGOHVFKRROXQWLO30RUIRUDPLQLPXPRIWKUHHKRXUVHDFKVFKRROGD\
(DFK06ZLOOKDYHD)7$IWHUVFKRRO&RRUGLQDWRUZKRZLOOZRUNFORVHO\ZLWKWKH$FDGHPLF&RDFKDQG7XWRUVDQGWKH)XOO6HUYLFH
&RPPXQLW\6FKRRO&RRUGLQDWRUDQG)DPLO\$GYRFDWHWRHQVXUHDVHDPOHVVFRQWLQXXPRIVHUYLFHVDWHDFKWDUJHWVFKRRO(DFK7XWRU
VHUYHVVWXGHQWVWKHUHDUHXVXDOO\7XWRUVWRWDO$IWHUVFKRRO&RRUGLQDWRUVDUH)7LQRUGHUWRHQVXUHWKH\FDQEXLOGUHODWLRQVKLSV
ZLWKVFKRROVWDIIDQGVWXGHQWVWKURXJKRXWWKHGD\DQGSURYLGHDGGLWLRQDOVXSSRUWWRWKHVFKRROZKHQQHHGHG,QDGGLWLRQD)7
SRVLWLRQHQDEOHVWKH&RRUGLQDWRUWRSURYLGHSURJUDPVWDUJHWHGWRSDUHQWVDQGIDPLOLHV7KH)6&6)DPLO\$GYRFDWHZLOOVXSSRUWWKH
$IWHUVFKRRO&RRUGLQDWRULQSURYLGLQJSDUHQWSURJUDPV
6HUYLFHVSURYLGHGLQFOXGHGDFDGHPLFDVVLVWDQFHYLDGLUHFWDFDGHPLFWXWRULQJE\WUDLQHGD$FDGHPLF&RDFKVWDWLRQHGDWHDFKWDUJHW
VFKRROEDVHGRQDFDGHPLFZHDNQHVVGHILQHGIRUHDFKVWXGHQWRQVWDQGDUGDUGL]HGWHVWVDVSURYLGHGE\WKH/RV$QJHOHV8QLILHG
6FKRRO'LVWULFWDQGSDUWQHULQJFKDUWHUVFKRROVLQWKH1HLJKERUKRRG$FDGHPLFVXSSRUWVHUYLFHVEXLOGXSRQFXUULFXODDQGOHVVRQVIURP
WKHUHJXODUVFKRROGD\DQGDUHVXSSRUWHGE\UHJXODUFRPPXQLFDWLRQDQGFROODERUDWLRQEHWZHHQVFKRROWHDFKHUVDQG$FDGHPLF
&RDFKHV7KLVDFDGHPLFWXWRULQJLVVXSSRUWHGE\HQLFKPHQWVHUYLFHVWKDWGLUHFWO\OLQNWR&DOLIRUQLD'HSDUWPHQWRI(GXFDWLRQVWDWH
FRQWHQWVWDQGDUGVIRUHOHPHQWDU\JUDGHVLQ(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWV0DWKHPDWLFV6FLHQFHDQG6RFLDO6WXGLHV
3URMHFWVZLOOEHFUHDWHGWRXSKROGWKHYDOXHVRIWKH&DOLIRUQLD6WDWH&RQWHQW6WDQGDUGVLQ$UWLVWLF3HUFHSWLRQ&UHDWLYH([SUHVVLRQ
+LVWRULFDODQG&XOWXUDO&RQWH[WDQG$HVWKHWLF9DOXLQJ6HUYLFHVDQGSURJUDPVSURYLGHGGXULQJWKHDIWHUVFKRROKRXUVPD\LQFOXGH
JUDSKLFGHVLJQDUWDQGSURJUDPVVXFKDVGLVFMRFNH\WUDLQLQJGLJLWDOPXVLFFRPPXQLW\JDUGHQVSKRWRJUDSK\SHUIRUPLQJDUWV
ZRUNVKRSV
6SRUWVSURJUDPVOLNH5XQQLQJ&OXEVVRFFHUWRXUQDPHQWVEDVNHWEDOOIODJIRRWEDOOFKHHUOHDGLQJFRPSHWLWLRQVGDQFHFRPSHWLWLRQV
DQGRWKHUILWQHVVFKRLFHV
6WUXFWXUHFRPSOHPHQWVWKHLQVWUXFWLRQDOGD\ZRUNZWHDFKHUVDQGDGPLQWRXQGHUVWDQGJRDOVRIVFKRROLQGLYLGXDOL]HGSURJUDPSODQ
IRUHDFKVFKRROWRHQVXUHLWHQKDQFHVWKHVFKRROGD\DQGLQFUHDVHVWHVWVFRUHV
(GXFDWLRQDODQGFXOWXUDOILHOGWULSVFRRUGLQDWHGLQFROODERUDWLRQZLWKWKH)6&6SURJUDP VHH)6&6SURJUDPIRUGHWDLOV 
3URMHFWEDVHGOHDUQLQJLQWHJUDWHGZLWKDIWHUVFKRROSURJUDP
+ROO\ZRRG3$/ V<RXWK/HDGHUVKLS&RXQFLO </& LVDVWXGHQWOHGSURJUDPWKDWJLYHVFKLOGUHQDFKDQFHWRJLYHEDFNWRWKHLU
FRPPXQLW\3$/</&NLGVKDYHKHOSHGGLVWULEXWHWXUNH\VDW7KDQNVJLYLQJYROXQWHHUHGIRU6SHFLDO2O\PSLFVDQG3URMHFW$QJHO)RRG
UDLVHGPRQH\IRU5RQDOG0F'RQDOG+RXVHDQG$PHULFDQ&DQFHU6RFLHW\DQGKDYHYLVLWHGUHVLGHQWVLQDORFDODVVLVWHGOLYLQJIDFLOLW\
WKURXJKWKH$GRSWD*UDQGSDUHQWSURJUDP
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6HJPHQW
6ROXWLRQ
'HVFULSWLRQ

1HHG
VHJPHQWDWLRQDQDO\VLV 

(YLGHQFH

3DUWQHUV

1XPEHURI&KLOGUHQ6HUYHG
3HUFHQWRI$JH&RKRUWZLWKLQ
7DUJHW6FKRROV6HUYHG
3URJUDP&RVW
3HU&KLOG&RVW

0LGGOH6FKRRO6HUYLFHV
$UWV +XPDQLWLHV(QULFKPHQW3URJUDP
,QDQHIIRUWWRLPSURYHDFDGHPLFSHUIRUPDQFHDQGSURPRWHJUDGHOHYHODGYDQFHPHQWVWXGHQWV
DWWHQGLQJHDFKRIWKHPLGGOHVFKRROVDQGUHVLGLQJLQWKH/RV$QJHOHV3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGZLOOKDYH
DFFHVVWRDYDULHW\RIDUWVKXPDQLWLHVHQULFKPHQWDQGVHUYLFHOHDUQLQJSURJUDPVSURYLGHGE\<3,
DQGLWVSDUWQHUV
/HVVWKDQKDOI  RI/$31\RXWK  SDUWLFLSDWHLQOHDUQLQJDFWLYLWLHVGXULQJRXWRIVFKRRO
KRXUV /$31&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\ 
2QO\DERXWDWKLUG  RI/$31WDUJHWHGVWXGHQWV  DUHDWRUDERYHJUDGHOHYHLQ
(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWV (/$ DQGRQO\LQ0DWK /$86' 
/$310LGGOH6FKRRO&67/HYHOVDWRUDERYHJUDGHOHYHOLQ(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWV
0DWK /$86' 
3DFRLPD0LGGOH6FKRRO7UXDQF\5DWHV  VWXGHQWVZHUHFRQVLGHUHGWUXDQWZLWK
0DFOD\0LGGOH6FKRROH[SHULHQFLQJDWUXDQF\UDWH /$86'
+ROO\ZRRG0LGGOH6FKRRO7UXDQF\5DWHV  VWXGHQWVZHUHFRQVLGHUHGWUXDQWDW/H&RQWH
0LGGOH6FKRRO /$86' 
/$310LGGOH6FKRRO6WXGHQWVUHFHLYHHQFRXUDJHPHQWIURPSDUHQWVRUIDPLO\PHPEHUVWR
UHDGERRNVRXWVLGHRIVFKRROHYHU\GD\ /$316WXGHQW6XUYH\ 
/$310LGGOH6FKRRO6WXGHQWVUHFHLYHHQFRXUDJHPHQWIURPSDUHQWVRIIDPLO\PHPEHUVWR
UHDGERRNVRXWVLGHRIVFKRRODWOHDVWRQFHDZHHN /$316WXGHQW6XUYH\ 
5HVHDUFKKDVGHPRQVWUDWHGHQULFKPHQWVHUYLFHVDVDSURPLVLQJSUDFWLFHWRLPSURYHDFDGHPLF
SHUIRUPDQFHDQGUHDGLQHVVIRUJUDGHOHYHODGYDQFHPHQW,QDQDWLRQDOVWXG\XVLQJDIHGHUDOGDWDEDVH
RIPRUHWKDQVWXGHQWVDUHVHDUFKHUIRXQGKLJKHUSHUIRUPDQFHRQVWDQGDUGL]HGDFKLHYHPHQW
WHVWVDPRQJVWXGHQWVZLWKKLJKDUWVLQYROYHPHQW7KH\ZDWFKHGIHZHUKRXUVRIWHOHYLVLRQYROXQWHHUHG
PRUHRIWHQDQGUHSRUWHGOHVVERUHGRPLQVFKRRO &DWWHUDOO $GLIIHUHQWVWXG\E\WKHVDPH
UHVHDUFKHUIRXQGWKDW³LQWHQVHLQYROYHPHQW´LQWKHDUWVGXULQJ\LHOGVKLJKHUOHYHOVRIDFKLHYHPHQWLQ
KLJKVFKRRODQGKLJKHUFROOHJHDWWDLQPHQW &DWWHUDOO 

<3,%R\V *LUOV&OXERIWKH6DQ)HUQDQGR9DOOH\ %*&6)9 &UHDWH1RZ+DUPRQ\3URMHFW +3 
7KH$FWRUV *DQJ
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6RXUFHRI)XQGV

/$313DUWQHUV3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGIHGHUDOIXQGLQJ VHHEXGJHWIRUGHWDLOHGEUHDNGRZQ

,03/(0(17$7,21'(7$,/6
%R\V *LUOV&OXERIWKH6DQ)HUQDQGR9DOOH\IDFLOLW\/H&RQWH0LGGOH6FKRRO+32IILFHVDW1
/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH
9LQH6WUHHWDOO/$31WDUJHWVFKRROV
6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG/$31ZLOOFRRUGLQDWHDUWVDQG
KXPDQLWLHVHQULFKPHQWDFWLYLWLHVIRUVWXGHQWVDWWDUJHWVFKRROVDQGWKURXJKRXWWKH1HLJKERUKRRG/$31VWXGHQWVZLOOEHQHILWIURPWKH
PDQ\WKULYLQJDUWVRUJDQL]DWLRQVWKDWDOUHDG\RSHUDWHLQWKH/$31PDQ\RIZKLFKDUHDIILOLDWHGZLWKWKH
+ROO\ZRRGHQWHUWDLQPHQWLQGXVWU\7DUJHWVWXGHQWVLQWKH/$31ZLOODFFHVVDUWVDQGKXPDQLWLHVHQULFKPHQWVHUYLFHVWKURXJKWKH
DIWHUVFKRROSURJUDPVSURYLGHGDWHDFKWDUJHWVFKRROGDLO\ZKLOHDOVRDFFHVVLQJVHUYLFHVSURYLGHGE\SDUWQHUVIRU1HLJKERUKRRG
\RXWKQRWDWWHQGLQJWDUJHWVFKRROVDWWKHVL[/$31&HQWHUVDQGDWSDUWQHUVLWHVLQWKH/$31(DFK\RXWKFDQDFFHVVDPLQLPXPRI
ILYHKRXUVSHUZHHNRIDUWVDQGKXPDQWLHVHQULFKPHQWVHUYLFHVLQWKH/$31
)RU\HDUVWKH%R\V *LUOV&OXERI6DQ)HUQDQGR9DOOH\ WKH&OXE KDVEHHQLQWKHIRUHIURQWRI\RXWKGHYHORSPHQWLQWKH
LPSRYHULVKHGFRPPXQLW\RI3DFRLPDZRUNLQJZLWK\RXQJSHRSOHIURPGLVDGYDQWDJHGHFRQRPLFVRFLDODQGIDPLO\FLUFXPVWDQFHV
7KH%R\V *LUOV&OXERI6DQ)HUQDQGR9DOOH\KDVDFWLYHO\VRXJKWWRHQULFKWKHOLYHVRIJLUOVDQGER\VZKRPRWKHU\RXWKDJHQFLHV
IDLOHGWRUHDFK7KH&OXELVGHGLFDWHGWRHQVXULQJWKDWRXUFRPPXQLW\ VGLVDGYDQWDJHG\RXQJVWHUVKDYHJUHDWHUDFFHVVWRTXDOLW\
SURJUDPVDQGVHUYLFHVWKDWZLOOHQKDQFHWKHLUOLYHVDQGVKDSHWKHLUIXWXUHV2XUIDFLOLW\DQGSURJUDPVDUHDOVRGHVLJQHGWRDOORZ
DFFHVVWRVWXGHQWVZLWKGLVDELOLWLHVDQG(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH/HDUQHUV7KH&OXERIIHUV\HDUURXQGDIWHUVFKRRODQGVXPPHUSURJUDPV
RIIHUHGGDLO\WR\RXWKDJHVDQGWKHLUIDPLOLHVWKDWLQFOXGHVSURJUDPVLQHGXFDWLRQVSRUWVFDUHHUVILWQHHVUHFKHDOWKDQGOLIH
VNLOOVDUWVFKDUDFWHUDQGOHDGHUVKLSIDPLO\SUHVHUYDWLRQ7KH&OXE V$UWVDQG0XOWL0HGLDSURJUDPVLQFOXGHDFWLYLWLHVOLNHOHDUQLQJDLU
EUXVKLQJSKRWRJUDSK\FOD\VFXOSWXULQJFDQGOHPDNLQJGLJLWDO ILQHDUWVPRGHOEXLOGLQJDQGPRUH7KLVSURJUDPKHOSVWREURDGHQ
WKHKRUL]RQVRI\RXWKHQFRXUDJHLQWHUJURXSXQGHUVWDQGLQJDQGSURYLGHDQRSSRUWXQLW\WRGHYHORSVNLOOVLQWKHFUHDWLYHDUWV7KH
&OXE V&KDUDFWHU /HDGHUVKLSSURJUDPVLQFOXGH7HHQV7DNH$FWLRQ.H\VWRQH&OXEDQGWKH-XQLRUV7DNH$FWLRQ7RUFK&OXE
7KHVH/HDGHUVKLSSURJUDPVSURYLGH\RXWKZLWKRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUSODQQLQJFRPPXQLW\HYHQWVGHFLVLRQPDNLQJDQGLQVWLOODVHQVHRI
FLYLFUHVSRQVLELOLW\
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&UHDWH1RZLVD F  QRQSURILWRUJDQL]DWLRQIRXQGHGLQWKDWWUDQVIRUPVWKHOLYHVRIKLJKULVNDQGDWULVN\RXWKWKURXJK
FUHDWLYHDUWVPHQWRULQJHGXFDWLRQUHVRXUFHVDQGRSSRUWXQLWLHV:HVHUYHGLVDGYDQWDJHGYXOQHUDEOHNLGVDJHVZKRKDYHEHHQ
DEXVHGQHJOHFWHGDEDQGRQHGRUSKDQHGDUHOHIWKRPHOHVVUXQDZD\VWHHQSDUHQWVVXEVWDQFHDEXVHUVYLFWLPVRIGRPHVWLF
YLROHQFHFKLOGUHQRISULVRQHUVJDQJPHPEHUVRULQFDUFHUDWHG&UHDWH1RZZLOORIIHUELDQQXDOZHHNFRXUVHVRI6KRZ2IIDW/H
&RQWH06IRUVWXGHQWVSHU\HDU6KRZ2IILVDSHUIRUPLQJDUWVSURJUDPWKDWLQFOXGHVLQVWUXFWLRQLQVLQJLQJGDQFH
WKHDWUHFRPHG\DQGFXOPLQDWHVLQ7DOHQW6KRZV&UHDWH1RZSURJUDPVGHYHORSYLWDOVNLOOVDQGEXLOGWHDPZRUNVHOIHVWHHPDQG
FRQILGHQFH&UHDWH1RZZLOOSURYLGHDWULVN\RXWKLQWKH1HLJKERUKRRGZLWKIXQDQGHGXFDWLRQDODOWHUQDWLYHVWRJDQJOLIHZKLOHDOORZLQJ
WKHFKLOGUHQWRGLVFRYHUWKHLUKLGGHQWDOHQWV$WWKHHQGRIRXUZRUNVKRSVZHDOZD\VJLYHWKHNLGVSDUWLHVZLWKUHIUHVKPHQWVDQGJLIW
EDJVWKDWFRQWDLQVSHFLDOJRRGLHVDQG&HUWLILFDWHVRI&RPSOHWLRQWKDWEXLOGWKHLUVHOIHVWHHPDQGSURYLGHODVWLQJVRXYHQLUV2XUEL
DQQXDOZRUNVKRSVFXOPLQDWHZLWK7DOHQW6KRZVZKHUHDOORIWKHNLGVZRUNWRJHWKHUDVWHDPVWRSXWWRJHWKHUWHUULILFHYHQWVIRUWKHLU
HQWLUHVFKRROVWKDWGHPRQVWUDWHWKHLUFUHDWLYHDELOLWLHV7KHRXWFRPHVZLOOEHWUHPHQGRXVDVWKHFKLOGUHQJHWWRVKLQHLQWKHVSRWOLJKW
IRUWKHLUIDPLOLHVIULHQGVDQGSHHUV7KHRSSRUWXQLWLHVWR6KRZ2IIZLOOEXLOGWKHLUFRQILGHQFH7KHVWXGHQWVZKRSHUIRUPZLOODOVRVHUYH
DVUROHPRGHOVIRURWKHU\RXQJVWHUVHVSHFLDOO\VLEOLQJV3DUHQWVFDQKHOSRXWZLWKWKHFRVWXPHVGHFRUDWLRQVPDNHXSKDLUVW\OLQJ
DQGUHIUHVKPHQWV$GXOWPHQWRUVFDQZRUNZLWKWKHNLGVWRWHDFKWKHPKRZWRSXWDEXGJHWWRJHWKHUDQGWRPDQDJHWKHVHELDQQXDO
HYHQWVVRWKH\FDQGHYHORSEXVLQHVVDQGPDUNHWLQJVNLOOV7KLVSUHSDUDWLRQZLOOERQGWKHFKLOGUHQZLWKWKHLUIDPLOLHVDQGFUHDWHKDSS\
PHPRULHV
+DUPRQ\3URMHFW +3 LVDQDZDUGZLQQLQJUHVHDUFKEDVHGQRQSURILWRUJDQL]DWLRQWKDWWDUJHWVDWULVN\RXWKLQXQGHUVHUYHGDUHDVRI
/RV$QJHOHV+3SURPRWHVSRVLWLYH\RXWKGHYHORSPHQWWKURXJKRQJRLQJ\HDUURXQGPXVLFOHVVRQVDQGHQVHPEOHSDUWLFLSDWLRQ
+DUPRQ\3URMHFWLVWKHZLQQHURIWKH&RPLQJ8S7DOOHU$ZDUGWKHQDWLRQ¶VKLJKHVWKRQRUIRUDQDUWVEDVHG\RXWKSURJUDP
ZKLFKLVDGPLQLVWHUHGE\WKH3UHVLGHQW¶V&RPPLWWHHRQWKH$UWVDQGWKH+XPDQLWLHV7KH+DUPRQ\3URMHFWSURYLGHVPXVLFLQVWUXFWLRQ
WRORZLQFRPHVWXGHQWVLQ+ROO\ZRRGDQGKDV\RXWKRUFKHVWUDVIRUVWXGHQWV+3ZLOOH[SDQGWRSURYLGHDQLQWURGXFWRU\
FRXUVHLQPXVLFLDQVKLSLQVWUXFWLRQWRQHZVWXGHQWVLQ+ROO\ZRRGDQGSURYLGHPXVLFDOLQVWUXPHQWVDQGLQVWUXPHQWDOPXVLF
LQVWUXFWLRQWRQHZVWXGHQWVZKRKDYHFRPSOHWHGDQLQWURGXFWRU\FRXUVHZLWK+3+3UHTXLUHVRQJRLQJVFKRRODWWHQGDQFHRIDOO
VWXGHQWVDQGGHYHORSVOHDGHUVKLSWKURXJKVHUYLFHOHDUQLQJ+3DOVRSURYLGHVSDUHQWRULHQWDWLRQHGXFDWLRQUHIHUUDOVDQGRQJRLQJ
VXSSRUWLQFOXGLQJSDUHQWPXVLFFODVVHV+3VWXGHQWVUHFHLYHWXLWLRQIUHHLQVWUXFWLRQIURPHDUO\HOHPHQWDU\RUPLGGOHWKURXJK+6
JUDGXDWLRQ+3SURYLGHVFROOHJHVFKRODUVKLSVIRUVWXGHQWVZKRJUDGXDWH+6DUHDFFHSWHGWRRU\HDUFROOHJHRUWUDGHVFKRRODQG
FRPSOHWHWKHDSSOLFDWLRQUHTXLUHPHQWVRI+3JUDGXDWLQJVHQLRUV RYHU KDYHDWWHQGHGFROOHJH
6HUYLFH/HDUQLQJZLOOKHOS\RXWKWRGHYHORSODUJHVFDOHFRPPXQLW\VHUYLFHSURMHFWV
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7KH$FWRUV *DQJZLOOSURYLGHIUHHLQVFKRRODIWHUVFKRRODQGVXPPHUVHVVLRQWKHDWHUZRUNVKRSVIRU%DQFURIW0LGGOH6FKRROVWXGHQWV
LQWKHSHULRGRI++6VHUYHVVRPHRIWKHVWXGHQWVZKROLYHZLWKLQWKH/$31ERXQGDULHVWKRXJKLWLVQRWWDUJHWVFKRROV
7KLVZHHNSURJUDPPHUJHV7KH$FWRUV¶*DQJ¶VDIWHUVFKRROFXUULFXOXPZLWKWKHLQWHQVLYHZRUNRIRXUQDWLRQDOO\UHFRJQL]HG3ULVRQ
3URMHFWDQGIRFXVHVLWRQPLGGOHVFKRRODQGKLJKVFKRROWHHQVVWUXJJOLQJZLWK+ROO\ZRRGDUHDJDQJV7KURXJKWKLVSURJUDPVSHFLDOO\
WUDLQHGWHDFKLQJDUWLVWVZRUNZLWK³DWJUHDWHUULVN´\RXWKZLWKDIRFXVRQEXLOGLQJHPRWLRQDOFRQWUROWROHUDQFHRIRWKHUVDQG
FRPPXQLW\EXLOGLQJVNLOOVZKLFKFDQVSHFLILFDOO\KHOSWKHPLQFKRRVLQJDJDLQVWJDQJLQYROYHPHQWDQGDOVRLQUHHQWU\IURPDJDQJ
HQYLURQPHQWEDFNLQWRRXUVKDUHGFRPPXQLW\7KHSURMHFW¶VPLVVLRQLVWRVXSSRUWWKHDFDGHPLFDQGVRFLDOVXFFHVVRIVWXGHQW
SDUWLFLSDQWVWKURXJKVSHFLDOO\GHVLJQHGWKHDWHUDQGH[SUHVVLYHDUWVDIWHUVFKRROFODVVHVZLWKWKHKRSHRIGHFUHDVLQJSDUWLFLSDQWV¶
RGGVRIHQWHULQJJDQJVDQGIRUWKRVHDOUHDG\LQJDQJVLQFUHDVLQJSDUWLFLSDQWV¶RGGVRIH[LWLQJJDQJVVXFFHVVIXOO\

7KHILUVWZHHNVHVVLRQLVFHQWHUHGRQSOD\LQJWKHDWUHJDPHVWRHQKDQFHIRFXVDQGHQVHPEOHEXLOGLQJDPRQJWKHJURXS6WXGHQWV
ZRUNZLWK*DQJFRPSDQ\PHPEHUVWRGHYHORSWKHLURZQFKDUDFWHUVEDVHGRQWKHKLVWRULFDOVWRFNFKDUDFWHUVRIWKH&RPPHGLDGHOO¶
$UWH7KHVHFRQGZHHNVHVVLRQIRFXVHVRQWKHSURFHVVRIVWUXFWXULQJWKHVHFKDUDFWHUVLQWRDSHUIRUPDQFHGHPRQVWUDWLRQ6WXGHQWV
OHDUQKRZWRZULWHWKHLURZQWH[WLQDGGLWLRQWRZRUNLQJZLWKFODVVLFDOWH[W6WXGHQWVSDUWLFLSDWHQRWRQO\DVDFWRUVEXWDOVRDVZULWHUV
GLUHFWRUVDQGGHVLJQHUVLQWKLVSURFHVVRIGHYHORSLQJWKHDWUH2IQRWH$UWLVWLF'LUHFWRU7LP5REELQVZLOOSDUWLFLSDWHLQWKLVSURJUDP
DVDYLVLWLQJWHDFKLQJDUWLVWDVKLVVFKHGXOHDOORZV7KLVSURYLGHVDUHPDUNDEOHRSSRUWXQLW\IRU\RXQJVWXGHQWVWRZRUNZLWKDQ2VFDU
ZLQQLQJDFWRU

,QDGGLWLRQWKHFODVVHVZLOOLQFRUSRUDWHH[SUHVVLYHDUWVVXFKDVH[SUHVVLYHMRXUQDOLQJDQGGUXPPLQJZKLFKKDYHEHHQVKRZQWRKHOS
DOOHYLDWHVWUHVVDQGSK\VLFDOSDLQDQGWRLQFUHDVHIHHOLQJVRIZHOOEHLQJDQGVHOIHVWHHP 6QRZ '¶$PLFR :DUPXSVXWLOL]H
PLQGIXOQHVVPHGLDWLRQZKLFKZDVIRXQGWRUHGXFHIHHOLQJVRIVWUHVVDQGQHJDWLYHPHQWDOKHDOWKZKLOHLQFUHDVLQJHPRWLRQDO
LQWHOOLJHQFH&KX  3DUWLFLSDQWVZLOOSDUWDNHLQLPSURYLVDWLRQDQGUROHSOD\LQJDQGUHFHLYHLQVWUXFWLRQLQFRPPHGLDGHOO¶DUWHD
WKHDWULFDOJHQUHWKDWLVVW\OL]HGHPRWLRQDOO\H[SUHVVLYHDQGPRYHPHQWRULHQWHG7KHSDUWLFLSDQWVZLOOKDYHWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRSHUIRUP
DQGGHPRQVWUDWHVNLOOVLQDQLQYLWHGZRUNVKRSSHUIRUPDQFHIRURWKHUVWXGHQWVDQGIDPLOLHV7KHSURJUDPZLOOHPSOR\H[SUHVVLYHDUWV
PRGDOLWLHVWKDWKDYHEHHQVKRZQWRVXSSRUWPHQWDOKHDOWKDQGGHFUHDVHPHQWDOLOOQHVVV\PSWRPV 6WXFN\ 1REOH DQGEXLOG
SURVRFLDOVNLOOVVXFKDVHPSDWK\ 2FHDQ%LJLQ (UD]DU 

7KHUDWLRQDOHIRURIIHULQJWKLVVHUYLFHLQFOXGHVWKHIDFWWKDWGUDPDWLFDUWVDQGH[SUHVVLYHDUWVLQWHUYHQWLRQVKDYHEHHQEHQHILFLDOWRDW
ULVN\RXWK 6WLQWRQ %HQHILWVKDYHLQFOXGHGDGHFUHDVHLQV\PSWRPVRIPHQWDOLOOQHVVLQFUHDVHGSURVRFLDODQGSHHUVXSSRUW
QRQYLROHQWFKDQQHOLQJRIWHQVLRQDQGDJJUHVVLRQDQGLQFUHDVHGVHOIHVWHHP 6WLQWRQ :LWKDQH\HWRZDUGWKHVHEHQHILWVRI
GUDPDWLFDUWVLQWHUYHQWLRQVZLWKDWULVNSRSXODWLRQV7KH$FWRUV¶*DQJZRXOGDLPWRSURYLGHSURVRFLDODQGSHHUVXSSRUWEHQHILWVIRU
\RXQJDGXOWVZKRDUHH[SHULHQFLQJUHHQWU\IURPJDQJVPDQ\RIZKRPKDYHEHFRPHHVWUDQJHGIURPWKHLUIRUPHUSHHUJURXSVDQG
IDPLOLHVGXULQJWKHSURFHVV7KH$FWRUV¶*DQJKRSHVWRVXSSOHPHQWWKHDOUHDG\RIIHUHGHGXFDWLRQDODQGMREWUDLQLQJVHUYLFHVIRU\RXWK
LQ+ROO\ZRRGE\HQFRXUDJLQJSURVRFLDOVNLOOVSHHUVXSSRUWQRQYLROHQWH[SUHVVLRQRIDQJHUDQGWHQVLRQLQFUHDVHGVHOIHVWHHP
LPSURYHGIHHOLQJVRIZHOOQHVVDQGVXSSRUWIRUDFDGHPLFVXFFHVV
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Segment:
Middle School Services
Solution:
Violence & Gang Prevention Programs
Description:

Need (segmentation analysis):

LAPN's violence and gang prevention strategy combines prevention and intervention services leveraged from multiple programmatic and funding
sources, including the City of Los Angeles' Gang Reduction & Youth Development (GRYD) program and Summer Night Lights.
The City of Los Angeles has one of the highest violent crime rates in the nation, as determined by the Federal Bureau of Investigation's Uniform Crime
Reports (UCR). During 2010, the violent crime rate per 100,000 people totaled 566.5, compared to a State of California violent crime rate of 440.6 and
a United States violent crime rate of 403.6. While gang violence in LA County has declined recently due to strategies such as BJA’s Project Safe
Neighborhoods programs, gang and gun violence remain grave. LA County law enforcement has documented over 1,300 street gangs with over
150,000 members. Crime rates in the targeted LAPN community have soared. According to the 2010 Los Angeles Police Department (LAPD)
Statistical Digest, the Hollywood Community Police Station ranked the third highest in Total Part I offenses (homicide, forcible rape, aggravated
assault, robbery, burglary, larceny, and vehicle theft) in the entire City from 2009 to 2010 (out of 21 crime divisions). The rate of 38.6 per thousand
residents is the sixth highest in the entire City and significantly higher than the 29.2 city-wide averages for Part 1 Crimes for 2010. Crime is clustered in
reporting districts targeted for LAPN services. In LAPD Reporting District (RD) 645 there were 571 Total Part 1 Offenses in 2010, a rate of 127.4 per
thousand residents. For LAPD RD 646 the rate was 125.5. For LAPD RD 647 the rate was 100.7. These targeted reporting districts have Total Part I
Offenses rates that are over 3-4 times higher than the City of Los Angeles average of 29.2. In Hollywood’s southeast area (LAPD RD 668), law
enforcement has secured two gang-injunctions to address criminal activities perpetrated by two of the most violent street gangs in the nation: Mara
Salvatrucha 13 and their rival, 18th Street. As defined by surveys and focus groups, gang crime and violence are top concerns of residents, a finding
supported by the LAPD RD 668 data (2010), which shows that this area has the highest incidence of gang-related crime in the Hollywood Division.
Results in 2011 from the LAPN planning process revealed a staggering 81% of survey respondents identified public safety and gang violence
prevention as the top need. About 40% of parents report that children do not have safe routes to school, and over 2/3 do not think it is safe for children
to play outside without adult supervision. Less than 1/2 of residents reported feeling safe at night. •
82% of LAPN students feel safe at school
(10,510) (LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
LAPN Middle School Students: 80% (2,210) students feel safe at school (LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
74% of LAPN students feel sage on school grounds (9,485) (LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
72% of LAPN students feel safe in the neighborhood outside the school (9,228) (LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
Only 43% of LAPN students feel safe traveling to and from school (5,511) (LAPN Community Survey, 2011).
•
59% of youth and families in the LAPN feel safe walking in and around their neighborhood (LAPN Community Survey, 2011).
•
81% of Hollywood and 92% of Pacoima LAPN survey respondents selected "Public safety and gang violence prevention" as a primary area of
need (LAPN Community Survey, 2011).
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Evidence:

Partners:

Research has demonstrated promising practices leading to moderate effectiveness of programs implemented in the LAPN. The Gang Reduction and
Youth Development (GRYD) program of the City of Los Angeles had an independent third party evaluation completed by the Urban Institute (Dunword
et all 2011) in July 2011. This found that more than half (60%) of the eligible at-risk youth (youth age 10-15 meeting high risk levels) who were enrolled
in GRYD and retested six months later now had risk levels that would be considered ineligible for program services, using the Youth services Eligibility
Tool (YSET) of assessment for gang involvement and violence. According to the report , "enrolled youth showed substantial and statistically significant
improvements on all seven attitudinal risk scales." (p. 9) "Part I and Part II crimes in GRYD zones and SNL areas generally decreased fromJanuary
2005 through December 2010, with declines being steeper following GRYD program implementation.) (p.10). The Operation Peacekeeper program
has demostrated moderate levels of effectiveness as demonstrated in Braga’s (2008) pre/post–comparisons showed that the average monthly count
of gun homicide incidents decreased by about 35% in 1997–2002 in Stockton, Calif. This study used a nonrandomized quasi-experimental design to
compare Stockton gun homicide trends to other comparable California cities during this time frame. In an examination of the City of Philadelphia Foot
Patrol program, Ratcliffe et al (2011) conducted a randomized controlled trial and "found that the target areas experienced a relative 23 percent
statistically significant reduction in reported violent crime in comparison with the control areas."
El Nido Family Centers (El Nido), City of Los Angeles, Youth Policy Institute, Los Angeles Police Department

IMPLEMENTATION OVERVIEW

FY1

FY2

FY3

FY4

FY5

Number of Children Served:
1110

1385

2770

Percent of Age Cohort within Target Schools Served:
0.4
0.5

0.6

1940 2220

0.7 0.8

Program Cost:

Per-Child Cost:

Source of Funds:
LAPN Partners, Promise Neighborhood federal funding (see budget for detailed breakdown)
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IMPLEMENTATION DETAILS

Location of Program/Service:

Lemon Grove Park, El Nido FamilySource Center, Humphrey Park, Richie Valens Park, all LAPN target schools

Services will be provided in Implementation Year 1 and will continue through Year 5 and beyond. The City of Los Angeles has developed and implemented a highly effective gang
prevention and intervention strategy that uniquely melds prevention and intervention services in a neighborhood deployment pattern to target gang problems. Twelve GRYD zones have
been established in Los Angeles in communities most affected by gang activities, including Pacoima (part of the LAPN. Each zone receives an increased police presence, as well as
prevention, intervention and re-entry programs targeted to youth residing, including Summer Night Lights programs that provides activities and resources for youth at area parks after dark.
LAPN will work with the City to expand GRYD activities within LAPN in Pacoima and Hollywood using the El Nido program model, which has received the highest rate of all GRYD
programs across the City. Summer Night Lights in Pacoima will be expanded from its current two parks to include all five parks in the LAPN. Hollywood will increase activities provided after
dark at its one public park. LAPN will provide greater intensity of GRYD services in Pacoima, while bringing the GRYD program to Hollywood. Services will include an increased focus on
case management for at risk youth age 10-15 (primarily in the middle grades), enhanced enrichment activities for youth, and other youth development and community leadership programs
that will target an additional 250 Pacoima youth and 350 Hollywood youth each year. LAPN will also include truancy prevention (modeled on the Positive Action program and including
interactive kits for parent/child communication and improvement of academic and behavior indicators). This targets families at area schools and addresses behavioral issues, including
disruptive behavior, character issues, and academics. Gang prevention is modeled on Operation Peacekeeper in Stockton to address gang violence among youth age 10-18 and includes
the use of Youth Outreach Workers. The LAPN will work with LAPD to expand use of Foot Patrol in high crime parts of the LAPN, which builds on existing programs already provided by the
Hollywood Community Police Station. This provides an accessible local policing strategy that will target hot spots and offer a nonthreatening presence.
The City of Los Angeles has developed and implemented a Gang Reduction & Youth Development (GRYD) program, a highly effective gang prevention and intervention strategy that
uniquely melds prevention and intervention services in a neighborhood deployment pattern to target
gang problems. Twelve GRYD zones have been established in Los Angeles in communities most affected by gang activities, including Pacoima and a portion of Hollywood (part of the
LAPN). Each zone receives an increased police presence, as well as prevention, intervention and re-entry
programs targeted to youth residents, including the Summer Night Lights program that provides activities and resources for youth at area parks
from dusk to midnight. LAPN will work with the City to expand GRYD activities within LAPN in Pacoima and Hollywood using the El Nido GRYD program model, which has received the
highest rating of all GRYD programs across the City. Summer Night Lights in Pacoima will be expanded from its current two parks to include all five parks in the LAPN by the end of the
first Implementation year. Hollywood will increase activities provided after dark at its one public park. LAPN will provide greater intensity of GRYD services in Pacoima, while expanding the
scope GRYD program in Hollywood. Services will include an increased focus on case management for at risk youth age 10-15, enhanced enrichment activities for youth, and other youth
development and community leadership programs that will target an additional 250 Pacoima youth and 350 Hollywood youth each year through the Full Service Community Schools
program offered at each target school. LAPN will also include truancy prevention (modeled on the Positive Action program and including interactive kits for parent/child communication and
improvement of academic and behavior indicators) through the FSCS program at each school. Truancy prevention will target families at area schools to address behavioral issues,
including disruptive behavior, character issues, and academics. Gang prevention is modeled on Operation Peacekeeper in Stockton to address gang violence among youth age 10-18 and
includes the use of Youth Outreach Workers to outreach and provide supportive services for at-risk youth in the GRYD program. The LAPN will work with LAPD to expand use of Foot
Patrol in high crime parts of the LAPN, which builds on existing programs already provided by the Hollywood Community Police Station. This will be expanded to Pacoima in
implementation years 2-3 This provides an accessible local policing strategy that will target hot spots and offer a nonthreatening presence.
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FSCS Coordinators will provide students and parents with anti-bullying workshops.

Violence and Gang Prevention programs will be coordinated through the Full-Service Community School program at school sites. The FSCS Coordinator will also be well-informed about
community-based programs like GRYD in order to provide referrals as appropriate. The FSCS Coordinator will research and recruit in-kind gang prevention workshops for students and
parents.
Support the development of Safe Routes to School, including applying for additional funding sources for the initiative, like the City of LA's Healthy Eating, Active Living funding that can be
used for this type of program.Ramona Elementary School's comprehensive Safe Routes to School program will be replicated to other LAPN target schools. The Safe Routes to School
program includes parent volunteers stationed along students' walking routes, and students who skateboard or bike to schools from further away work with the school's Community
Representatives to design individual safe routes to school. Within five blocks of schools, students are asked to walk their bikes/skateboards to ensure students' safety inthe area with high
levels of traffic from pick up/drop off.
As Lead Agency for the Pacoima Gang Reduction and Youth Development (GRYD) effort, partner El Nido incorporates the GRYD Prevention Model of Practice for family-centered
services. Strengths-based and solution-focused approaches are employed to reach behavioral goals
(i.e., prevention of gang joining and improvement in school adjustment) for a minimum of 150 youth annually. Services include: assessment/care planning/case management; group
psychosocial education (with concurrent but separate sessions for parents and youth, who come together around
common topics to open dialogue and constructive interaction at home); parent and youth support groups; individual/family counseling; and youth development activities. The latter includes:
the Gentle Barn (engaging youth with animals to promote compassion, respect for others and
healing); substance abuse prevention/treatment groups (Total Family Support Clinic); group and individual tutoring; Running Club;
Photography workshops; and service learning (e.g., community beautification) projects. El Nido’s GRYD is also an active participant and contributor to Summer Night Lights, a goal of
which is to make parks more welcoming for children, youth and families, increasing their sense of safety in the broader community.
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6HJPHQW
6ROXWLRQ
'HVFULSWLRQ

1HHG
VHJPHQWDWLRQDQDO\VLV 

0LGGOH6FKRRO6HUYLFHV
VW&HQWXU\7HFKQRORJ\
7DUJHWPLGGOHVFKRROVLQWKH/RV$QJHOHV3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGZLOOUHFHLYHVW&HQWXU\7HFKQRORJ\
VHUYLFHVLQRUGHUWREULGJHWKHGLJLWDOGLYLGHDQGSURYLGH/$31VWXGHQWVZLWKWKHVXEVWDQWLDOVRFLDO
EHQHILWVWKDWDGYDQFHGLQIRUPDWLRQDQGFRPPXQLFDWLRQVWHFKQRORJLHVEULQJ
6FKRRO$FFHVVWR&RPSXWLQJ'HYLFHDQG%URDGEDQG,QWHUQHW
$WOHDVWKDOI  RIVWXGHQWDFFHVVDFRPSXWLQJGHYLVHDQGLQWHUQHWGXULQJVFKRROKRXUV
/$316WXGHQW6XUYH\ 
2IWKHVHXWLOL]HFRPSXWLQJGHYLFHDQGLQWHUQHWIRUDWOHDVWPLQXWHV RIVFKRROGD\
/$316WXGHQW6XUYH\ 
XWLOL]HFRPSXWLQJGHYLFHDQGLQWHUQHWIRUKRXUVHDFKWLPH RIVFKRROGD\  /$31
6WXGHQW6XUYH\ 
+RZHYHURIVWXGHQWV'2127DFFHVVDFRPSXWLQJGHYLFHRULQWHUQHWZKLOHDWVFKRRODW
DOO /$316WXGHQW6XUYH\ 
+RPH$FFHVVWR&RPSXWLQJ'HYLFHDQG%URDGEDQG,QWHUQHW
$QDYHUDJHRIRIUHVSRQGHQWVDFFHVVDFRPSXWLQJGHYLFHDQGLQWHUQHWDWKRPHHYHU\GD\
/$316WXGHQW6XUYH\ 
2IWKHVHXWLOL]HFRPSXWLQJGHYLFHDQGLQWHUQHWIRUDWOHDVWPLQXWHV /$316WXGHQW
6XUYH\ 
XWLOL]HFRPSXWLQJGHYLFHDQGLQWHUQHWIRUKRXUVHDFKXVH RIGD\  /$316WXGHQW
6XUYH\ 
+RZHYHURIVWXGHQW'2127DFFHVVDFRPSXWLQJGHYLFHRULQWHUQHWDWKRPHDWDOO /$31
6WXGHQW6XUYH\ 
&RPPXQLW\$FFHVVWR&RPSXWLQJ'HYLFHDQG%URDGEDQG,QWHUQHW
2IWKRVHVWXGHQWVQRWDFFHVVLQJDFRPSXWLQJGHYLFHRULQWHUQHWDWKRPHLQGLFDWH
DFFHVVLQJWKHVHDWDIULHQGRUUHODWLYH VKRXVH /$316WXGHQW6XUYH\
2IWKRVHVWXGHQWVQRWDFFHVVLQJDFRPSXWLQJGHYLFHRULQWHUQHWDWKRPHLQGLFDWH
DFFHVVLQJWKHVHDWSXEOLFOLEUDU\RUFRPSXWHUFHQWHUZLWKLQWKHLUQHLJKERUKRRG /$316WXGHQW6XUYH\
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(YLGHQFH

3DUWQHUV

1XPEHURI&KLOGUHQ6HUYHG
3HUFHQWRI$JH&RKRUWZLWKLQ
7DUJHW6FKRROV6HUYHG
3URJUDP&RVW
3HU&KLOG&RVW
6RXUFHRI)XQGV

5HVHDUFKKDVGHPRQVWUDWHGSURPLVLQJSUDFWLFHVOHDGLQJWRPRGHUDWHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRISURJUDPV
LPSOHPHQWHGLQWKH/$31IRUHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\)DLUOLH  LQDUDQGRPDVVLJQPHQWVWXG\RI
PLQRULW\DQGORZLQFRPHVWXGHQWVDWWHQGLQJDFRPPXQLW\FROOHJHLQ1RUWKHUQ&DOLIRUQLDIROORZHGWZR
JURXSVRIILQDQFLDODLGVWXGHQWVRYHUWZR\HDUVRQHUHFHLYHGIUHHFRPSXWHUVLQWKHLUKRPHDQGD
FRQWUROJURXSGLGQRW(YLGHQFHVXJJHVWVWKDWWKRVHUHFHLYLQJWKHFRPSXWHUVKDGKLJKHUDFDGHPLF
DFKLHYHPHQWUDWHV,Q6ODYLQ /DNHWKHDXWKRUVH[DPLQHGVWXGLHVWKDWPHWWKHIROORZLQJ
FULWHULDXVHRIDUDQGRPL]HGRUPDWFKHGFRQWUROJURXSDVWXG\GXUDWLRQRIDWOHDVWZHHNVDQG
DFKLHYHPHQWPHDVXUHVQRWLQKHUHQWWRWKHH[SHULPHQWDOWUHDWPHQW7KHDXWKRUVIRXQGDPRGHUDWH
LPSURYHPHQWLQDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQWIRUFRPSXWHUDVVLVWHGLQVWUXFWLRQ &$, &KXHQJ 
H[DPLQHGWHFKQRORJ\SURJUDPVDQGFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIWKHLUHYDOXDWLRQVDIIHFWUHDGLQJRXWFRPHVIRU
VWXGHQWVLQJUDGHV.LQTXDOLI\LQJVWXGLHVEDVHGRQRYHU.VWXGHQWV7KHVWXG\IRXQG
DSRVLWLYH  UHVXOWLQFRPSDULVLRQZLWKWUDGLWLRQDOPHWKRGV
<3,&)<&DOLIRUQLD(PHUJLQJ7HFKQRORJ\)XQG &(7)

)<



,03/(0(17$7,2129(59,(:
)<
)<
)<
)<


 




 

/$313DUWQHUV3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGIHGHUDOIXQGLQJ VHHEXGJHWIRUGHWDLOHGEUHDNGRZQ

,03/(0(17$7,21'(7$,/6
/H&RQWH0LGGOH6FKRRO0DFOD\0LGGOH6FKRRO<3,3XEOLF&RPSXWHU&HQWHUVLQWKH/$315DPRQD
(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO<3,+ROO\ZRRG)DPLO\6RXUFH&HQWHU.LQJVOH\(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO/HPRQ*URYH
3DUN+ROO\ZRRG3XEOLF&RPSXWHU&HQWHU 9DQ1HVV 6\OPDU+LJK6FKRRO/LEUDU\3OD]D6)L$0
/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH
3OD]D3DFRLPD7LPH:DUQHU&HQWHU&&/$9DXJKQ6DQ)HUQDQGR*DUGHQV3DFRLPD&KDUWHU
'DYLG*RQ]DOHV5HFUHDWLRQ&HQWHU0DFOD\0LGGOH6FKRRO0DFOD\&RPPXQLW\&HQWHU<3,9DOOH\
+HDGTXDUWHUV5LFKLH9DOHQV5HFUHDWLRQ&HQWHU<3,<RXWK:RUN6RXUFH&HQWHU
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6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG/HDG$JHQF\<3,KDVRSHQHG
3XEOLF&RPSXWHU&HQWHUVWKURXJKRXW/$31ZLWKWKHVXSSRUWRIWKH86'HSDUWPHQWRI&RPPHUFH¶V%URDGEDQG7HFKQRORJLHV
2SSRUWXQLW\3URJUDP(DFKRIWKHVH&HQWHUV DOVRORFDWHGLQVHOHFWHGWDUJHWVFKRROVGLVFXVVHGDERYH RIIHUVGHVNWRSDQGODSWRS
FRPSXWHUVZLWKEURDGEDQGDFFHVVDVZHOODVLQVWUXFWLRQDOUHVRXUFHVOLQNDJHVWRDUHDVFKRROVDQGSURJUDPVWRHQFRXUDJHDGYDQFHG
FRPSXWHUDQGEURDGEDQGXVHLQWKHKLJKQHHGQHLJKERUKRRGVHUYHGE\/$31(DFK&HQWHUZLOOEHFRPHDVLWHIRUH[SDQGHGDQG
LQWHJUDWHG/$31VHUYLFHVRIIHUHGLQWKHFRPPXQLW\QHDUµKRWVSRWV¶RIKLJKQHHGIRU\RXWKDQGIDPLOLHV<3, V(GXFDWLRQDO7HFKQRORJ\
'HSDUWPHQWRIIHUVZRUNVKRSVDQGFODVVHVDWWKHVHFHQWHUV7\SLQJ)RU.LGVKHOSVVWXGHQWVDJHVDQGXSOHDUQWRW\SHHIILFLHQWO\
7KLVLVDVHOISDFHGFRXUVHWRSURYLGHDVVLVWDQFH7KHSURJUDPLVZHEEDVHGVRVWXGHQWVFDQFRQWLQXHWKHLUSUDFWLFHDWKRPH(DFK
VFKRRODQGHQUROOHGVWXGHQWVZLOOKDYHDFFHVVWRVW&HQWXU\7HFKQRORJ\6NLOOVWKURXJKFODVVHVDQGWHFKQRORJ\VHUYLFHVRIIHUHG
GDLO\LQWKH$IWHUVFKRRO3URJUDP7KLVLQFOXGHVVSHFLILFLQVWUXFWLRQVXFKDV9LGHR*DPH'HVLJQDVZHOODVJUDGHDSSURSULDWH
FRPSXWHUOLWHUDF\IRUHOHPHQWDU\PLGGOHDQGKLJKVFKRROVWXGHQWVDVZHOODVSDUHQWV EHIRUHDQGDIWHUVFKRROKRXUV <RXWKDQG
IDPLO\PHPEHUVZLOODFFHVVWHFKQRORJ\UHVRXUFHVDQGVHUYLFHVDWVFKRROEDVHG3XEOLF&RPSXWHU&HQWHUV LQORFDWLRQVGLVFXVVHG
DERYH LQH[LVWLQJ6FKRRO&RPSXWHU/DEVDQGLQFRPPXQLW\EDVHG3XEOLF&RPSXWHU&HQWHUVGLVFXVVHGDERYH7KH/$31KDVWZR
7HFKQRORJ\&RRUGLQDWRUVZKRZLOOSURYLGHLQVWUXFWLRQDQGDOVRWUDLQWKHIXOOWLPH)6&6&RRUGLQDWRUVDQG3DUHQW$GYRFDWHVDWHDFK
VFKRROWROHDGFRPSXWHUWHFKQRORJ\LQVWUXFWLRQIRU\RXWKDQGIDPLOLHV
<3, V(GXFDWLRQDO7HFKQRORJ\'HSDUWPHQW (G7HFK RYHUVHHVWKH3XEOLF&RPSXWHU&HQWHUV(G7HFKKLUHVVWDIIIURPZLWKLQWKH
FRPPXQLWLHVZKHUH<3,ZRUNVDQGUHJXODUO\SURYLGHVSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWDQGVWDIIUHWUHDWVVRVWDIIDUHLQQRYDWLYHPLVVLRQ
GULYHQDQGDOZD\VNQRZOHGJHDEOHDERXWWKHQHZHVWWHFKQRORJLHV2QHRI(G7HFK VVWUHQJWKVLVLWVIOH[LELOLW\LQFRQWHQWFUHDWLRQWR
DOORZIRUFUHDWLYLW\DQGWKHXVHRISHUVRQDOVWUHQJWKV$OOPHPEHUVRIWKH(G7HFKWHDPFROODERUDWHWRFUHDWHQHZFRXUVHFRQWHQW
(G7HFKVWDIIVHWXSDQRSHQVRXUFH IUHHRIFKDUJH GDWDFROOHFWLRQV\VWHPWRFDSWXUHGDWDIRUDOO%7233XEOLF&RPSXWHU&HQWHUV
WKHV\VWHPLVXVHUIULHQGO\DQGIXOO\VHOIPDQDJHG(G7HFKVLPLODUO\FUHDWHGDQRSHQVRXUFHKHOSGHVNV\VWHPIRUWKH3XEOLF
&RPSXWHU&HQWHUVZKLFKDOORZVXVHUVWRVXEPLWDWLFNHWWRUHTXHVWDFRPSXWHUWHFKQLFLDQ(G7HFKWHFKQLFLDQVUHFHLYHWLFNHWV
HOHFWURQLFDOO\DQGUHVSRQGZLWKLQKRXUV
<3,LVWKHXPEUHOODDJHQF\IRUWKH/RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\5HJLRQDO%URDGEDQG&RQVRUWLD /$&5%& ZKRVHPLVVLRQLVWRSURYLGH
OHDGHUVKLSLQ/RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\WRFORVHWKHGLJLWDOGLYLGHE\DFFHOHUDWLQJWKHEURDGEDQGGHSOR\PHQWDFFHVVDQGDGRSWLRQWKDWZLOO
SURPRWHHFRQRPLFJURZWKMREFUHDWLRQDQGWKHVXEVWDQWLDOVRFLDOEHQHILWVWKDWDGYDQFHGLQIRUPDWLRQDQGFRPPXQLFDWLRQV
WHFKQRORJLHVEULQJ/$&5%&LVHQJDJHGLQD
SURMHFWWKDWZLOODGGUHVVWKH³GLJLWDOGLYLGH´LQ/RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\RYHUD
WKUHH\HDUSHULRG7KH&RQVRUWLDZLOODFWDVDOHDGHULQ/RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\E\KRVWLQJGLVFXVVLRQVDERXWEURDGEDQGVSUHDGLQJ
EURDGEDQGDZDUHQHVVVXSSRUWLQJDGRSWLRQDQGSURYLGLQJHGXFDWLRQDOWUDLQLQJWKDWZLOOLPSURYHWKHGLJLWDOOLWHUDF\VNLOOVRIUHVLGHQWV
FRXQW\ZLGH7KHSURMHFWLVGHVLJQHGWRSURPRWHUHJLRQDOO\DSSURSULDWHDQGFRVWHIIHFWLYHEURDGEDQGGHSOR\PHQWDFFHVVDQG
DGRSWLRQ7KH&RQVRUWLDLVUHSUHVHQWDWLYHRIRUJDQL]DWLRQVWKDWLQFOXGHEXWDUHQRWOLPLWHGWR.HGXFDWLRQFRPPXQLW\EDVHG
RUJDQL]DWLRQVDQGEXVLQHVVHV7RJHWKHUHDFKVXEUHJLRQZLOOFDUU\RXWZRUNLQLWVUHVSHFWLYHFRPPXQLWLHVWRUHDFKRYHUDOO
FRXQW\ZLGHJRDOVIRUEURDGEDQGGHSOR\PHQWDFFHVVDQGDGRSWLRQ
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7KH&DOLIRUQLD(PHUJLQJ7HFKQRORJ\)XQG &(7) ZLOOSURYLGH6FKRRO+RPHDFRPSUHKHQVLYHWHFKQRORJ\SURJUDPGHVLJQHGWRKHOS
FORVHWKH$FKLHYHPHQW*DSDQGWKH'LJLWDO'LYLGHE\LQWHJUDWLQJWKHXVHRIWHFKQRORJ\LQWRWHDFKLQJDQGOHDUQLQJDWORZSHUIRUPLQJ
PLGGOHVFKRROVWKURXJKRXW&DOLIRUQLD7KLVLVFORVHO\DOLJQHGZLWKWKHSURFHVVRIHQDEOLQJIDPLO\DQGFRPPXQLW\VXSSRUWWKHOHDUQLQJ
SURFHVVLQDGGLWLRQWRHQVXULQJWKDWDOOLQFRPLQJVWXGHQWVKDYHDFFHVVWRVW&HQWXU\OHDUQLQJWRROV$OOLQFRPLQJWKJUDGHVWXGHQWV
DQGWKHLUSDUHQWVZLOOUHFHLYHDQHWERRNRUL3DGXSRQWKHLUSDUHQWVFRPSOHWLRQRIWKHWUDLQLQJVHVVLRQV7KHVHVHVVLRQVDUHGHVLJQHG
WRVKRZSDUHQWVKRZWROHYHUDJHWKLVSRZHUIXOWRROLQRUGHUWRDFFHVVWKHLUFKLOGVRQOLQHDFDGHPLFSURJUHVVLQIRUPDWLRQHPDLOZLWK
WHDFKHUVDFFHVVRQOLQHFROOHJHSODQQLQJWRROVDQGWKHUHIRUHVXSSRUWLQJWKHLUFKLOG¶VDFDGHPLFSURJUHVV6FKRRO+RPHKHOSVXQGHU
SHUIRUPLQJPLGGOHVFKRROVLPSOHPHQWDFRPSUHKHQVLYHWHFKQRORJ\SURJUDPLQDZD\WKDWVXSSRUWVWKHVFKRRO¶VDFDGHPLF
LPSURYHPHQWHIIRUWV,Q&DOLIRUQLDWKHVHVFKRROVKDYHDKLJKFRQFHQWUDWLRQRI(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH/HDUQHUV7KHWUDLQLQJRIIHUHGE\
6FKRRO+RPHLQERWK(QJOLVKDQG6SDQLVKZLOOKHOS6),$0HQJDJHSDUHQWVJXDUGLDQVDVOHDUQLQJSDUWQHUV7HDFKHUVUHFHLYHD
PLQLPXPRIKRXUVRISURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWIRFXVHGRQKRZWRIXOO\LQWHJUDWHDQGOHYHUDJHWKLVUHVRXUFHLQWKHFODVVURRP
7KHUHIRUHWKHSURJUDPVXSSRUWVWKHVFKRRO¶V(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH/HDUQHUVVSHFLDOHGXFDWLRQVWXGHQWVDQGRYHUDOOVWXGHQWSRSXODWLRQ
ZKRDUHSDUWRIWKHSDUWLFLSDWLQJFRKRUW,QDGGLWLRQWKHSURJUDPSURYLGHVFRDFKLQJVXSSRUWIRUWHDFKHUVDORQJWKHLQVWUXFWLRQDO
WHFKQRORJ\LQWHJUDWLRQSURFHVVE\EHLQJH[SRVHGWREHVWSUDFWLFHVLQWKHLUUHVSHFWLYHVXEMHFWPDWWHU
7KH'LJLWDO/HDUQLQJSURJUDPSURYLGHGE\&)</$ZLOOEHRIIHUHGWRDOOVL[WKJUDGHUVDW/H&RQWH0LGGOH6FKRRODQG0DFOD\0LGGOH
6FKRROLQWKH1HLJKERUKRRGIRUDWRWDORIVWXGHQWVDQGWKHLUIDPLOLHVHDFK\HDU7KLVZLOOSURYLGHHDFKIDPLO\ZLWKGLJLWDOOHDUQLQJ
UHVRXUFHVWUDLQLQJDQGIUHHKRPHFRPSXWHUVDVZHOODVWHDFKHUSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQW
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6HJPHQW
6ROXWLRQ

'HVFULSWLRQ

1HHG VHJPHQWDWLRQDQDO\VLV 

(YLGHQFH

3DUWQHUV

+LJK6FKRRO6HUYLFHV
)HHGHU6FKRRO'HYHORSPHQW
7KH/RV$QJHOHV3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGZLOOSURPRWHJUHDWHUVXSSRUWDQGSDUWLFLSDWLRQRI/$31IDPLOLHVLQOLQNDJHVIURPHOHPHQWDU\WR
PLGGOHWRKLJKVFKRROWRSURPRWHDIHHGHUVFKRROSDWWHUQWKDWFDUULHVIRUZDUG/$31SROLFLHVDQGSURJUDPVIURP.LQGHUJDUWHQDWWKH
HOHPHQWDU\VFKRROWKURXJKKLJKVFKRROZKLOHDOVRSURPRWLQJWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIFRPPXQLW\VFKRROV$NH\SDUWRIWKLVZLOOEHIHHGHUVFKRRO
GHYHORSPHQWDQGEULGJLQJVHUYLFHVWRVXSSRUWWUDQVLWLRQVDQGDOORZ\RXWKWRPRYHIURPRQH/$31VFKRROWRDQRWKHU7KLVLVDFFRPSOLVKHG
WKURXJKVHOHFWLRQRIHOHPHQWDU\PLGGOHKLJKVFKRROVWKDWIHHGHULQWRHDFKRWKHULQWKH/$31DVZHOODVD=RQHRI&KRLFHIRUKLJKVFKRROVWR
DOORZ/$31IDPLOLHVWRVHOHFWVFKRROVWDUJHWHGE\WKH3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRG
2QO\DERXWDWKLUG  RI/$31WDUJHWHGVWXGHQWV  DUHDWRUDERYHJUDGHOHYHOLQ(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWV (/$ DQGRQO\
LQ0DWK /$86' 
/$31+LJK6FKRRO&67/HYHODWRUDERYHJUDGHOHYHOLQ(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWV0DWK /$86' 
/$31+LJK6FKRRO&67/HYHOEHORZJUDGHOHYHOLQ(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWV0DWK /$86' 
RIWKJUDGHVWXGHQWVSDVVWKH&DOLIRUQLD+LJK6FKRRO([LW([DP &$+6((  &'( 
$YHUDJH$WWHQGDQFH5DWHIRU/$31+LJK6FKRROV /$86'
$YHUDJH$WWHQGDQFH5DWHIRU/$31+LJK6FKRROV /$86'
3DFRLPD+LJK6FKRRO7UXDQF\5DWHV$QDYHUDJHRI  VWXGHQWVZHUHFRQVLGHUHGWUXDQWZLWK6DQ)HUQDQGRDQG6\OPDU+LJK
6FKRROVH[SHULHQFLQJWUXDQF\UDWHVZKLOH9DXJKQH[SHULHQFHGDWUXDQF\UDWH /$86' 
+ROO\ZRRG+LJK6FKRROV7UXDQF\5DWHV  VWXGHQWVZHUHFRQVLGHUHGWUXDQWDW+HOHQ%HUQVWHLQ&RPSOH[ /$86' 
/HVVWKDQRIDOO/$31VWXGHQWVJUDGXDWHIURPKLJKVFKRROLQD\HDUFRKRUWDQDO\VHV&DOLIRUQLD'HSDUWPHQWRI(GXFDWLRQ
/$86' 
)HZHUWKDQKDOI  RI/$31+LJK6FKRROVWXGHQWVFRPSOHWHWKH$*FXUULFXOXP2IWKHVHRQO\SDVVHGZLWKD&RU$ERYH
&'(/$86'
2QO\RI/$31KLJKVFKRROVWXGHQWVWDNHDWOHDVWRQH  $3FRXUVH /$86' 
$FFRUGLQJWRWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&DOLIRUQLD2IILFHRIWKH3UHVLGHQWGDWDV\VWHPLQWKH/$31JUDGXDWLQJFODVVZKRPHQWHUHGWKH8&
V\VWHPDVWKHLUSRVWVHFRQGDU\SDWKRIHQWHULQJFROOHJHIUHVKPHQH[SHULHQFHGWKHQHHGIRUDFDGHPLFUHPHGLDWLRQVXSSRUW2QO\GLG
HQWHUSRVWVHFRQGDU\HGXFDWLRQZLWKRXWWKHQHHGIRUUHPHGLDWLRQ 8&23
/$31+LJKVFKRROVWXGHQWPRELOLW\WUDQVLHQF\UDWH  /$86'
/$31+LJK6FKRRO6WXGHQWVH[SHULHQFHKDYLQJWKHLUSDUHQWVRUIDPLO\PHPEHUVVSHDNWRWKHPDERXWWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIFROOHJH
HYHU\GD\ /$316WXGHQW6XUYH\
<HWRISDUHQWVKROGKLJKDVSLUDWLRQVIRUWKHLUFKLOGUHQ VHGXFDWLRQDOIXWXUHDQGZDQWWREHHQJDJHGWRHQVXUHWKHLUVFKRROLQJ
SUHSDUHVWKHPDFFRUGLQJO\ /$31)RFXV*URXS'DWD 
)HHGHUVFKRROGHYHORSPHQWLQWKH/$31LVSDUWRIDEURDGHUPRYHPHQWWRHVWDEOLVK VFKRROFRQQHFWHGQHVV IRUVWXGHQWVDQGIDPLOLHVDFURVV
GLYHUJHQWVFKRROVWKDWPDNHXSWKH1HLJKERUKRRGDQGUHIOHFWVDSURPLVLQJSUDFWLFHUHODWHGWRDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQWIRUPLGGOHVFKRRO
VWXGHQWVDVWKH\SURJUHVVWRKLJKVFKRROSRVWVHFRQGDU\HGXFDWLRQDQGFDUHHUV0F1HHO\HWDOGHPRQVWUDWHVWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIVWXGHQW
FRQQHFWHGQHVVWRVFKRROVLQUHGXFLQJDQWLVRFLDOEHKDYLRUDQGYLROHQFH$FFRUGLQJWRWKHVWXG\ZKLFKUHOLHGRQWKH1DWLRQDO/RQJLWXGLQDO
6WXG\RI$GROHVFHQW+HDOWK VWXGHQWVLQVFKRROV KLJKHUVFKRROFRQQHFWHGQHVVLVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKSRVLWLYHFODVVURRPPDQDJHPHQW
FOLPDWHVSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQH[WUDFXUULFOOLDUDFWLYLWLHVWROHUDQWGLVFLSOLQDU\SROLFLHVDQGVPDOOVFKRROVL]H)HHGHUVFKRROGHYHORSPHQWLVFORVHO\
UHODWHGWRWKH)XOO6HUYLFH&RPPXQLW\6FKRROVWKDWWKH/$31LVFUHDWLQJ(YLGHQFHIRUWKLVPRGHOFDQEHIRXQGLQWKH&RPPXQLW\6FKRROV
VHFWLRQ,Q$SSHQGL[))HHGHUSDWWHUQGHYHORSPHQWLVDSURPLVLQJSUDFWLFHVGHYHORSHGE\FKDUWHUPDQDJHPHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQV VXFKDV
0DVWHU\&KDUWHU6FKRROV WRSURPRWHDFDGHPLFH[FHOOHQFH,WLVDOVRXVHGLQFROOHJHDZDUHQHVVDQGSUHSDUDWLRQRUJDQL]DWLRQVVXFKDV3URMHFW
*5$'86$0'5&FRQGXFWHGDQPDWFKHGFRPSDULVRQHYDOXDWLRQRI3URMHFW*5$' -XO\ LQ+RXVWRQ7;WKDWIRXQGKLJK
DFKLHYHPHQWDWHOHPHQWDU\VFKRROV$WWKHIODJVKLSKLJKVFKRROWKDWLVSDUWRIWKHSURJUDP -HIIHUVRQ'DYLV 3URMHFW*5$'KDGDVWDWLVWLFDOO\
SRVLWLYHHIIHFWRQVWXGHQWVFRPSOHWLQJWKHFRUHDFDGHPLFFXUULFXOXPUHTXLUHGIRUJUDGXDWLRQ,Q)DFLQJ+LVWRU\DQG2XUVHOYHVODXQFKHG
DSDUWQHUVKLSZLWKXQLYHUVLW\VFKRODUVDQG$EW$VVRFLDWHV,QFDKLJKO\H[SHULHQFHGUHVHDUFKDQGHYDOXDWLRQRUJDQL]DWLRQWRFDUU\RXWDVWDWH
RIWKHDUWUDQGRPL]HGFRQWUROOHGH[SHULPHQWDOVWXG\RI)DFLQJ+LVWRU\¶VODVWLQJLPSDFWRQWHDFKHUVDQGVWXGHQWV7KHVWXG\LQYROYHG
VFKRROVZKHUH)DFLQJ+LVWRU\KDGQRWEHHQWDXJKWEHIRUH$FURVVWKHVHVFKRROVWHDFKHUVZHUHVHOHFWHGE\WKHLUDGPLQLVWUDWRUVWR
SDUWLFLSDWH+DOIRIWKHVFKRROVZHUHVHOHFWHGDWUDQGRPWRSDUWLFLSDWHLQ)DFLQJ+LVWRU\SURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWLQWKHILUVW\HDURIWKH
VWXG\WKHRWKHUKDOIUHFHLYHGWKHSURJUDPLQWKHVHFRQG\HDU7KLVUDQGRPDVVLJQPHQWHOLPLQDWHVWKHHIIHFWVRIGLIIHUHQFHVVXFKDVWHDFKHU
PRWLYDWLRQDQGVWXGHQWDFDGHPLFHQJDJHPHQWEHWZHHQWKRVHZKRZHUHVHOHFWHGWRSDUWLFLSDWHLQWKHSURJUDPLQWKHILUVW\HDUYHUVXVWKH
VHFRQG7KHVWXG\ZDVGHVLJQHGWRDVVHVVWKHLPSDFWRI)DFLQJ+LVWRU\¶VSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWRQWKHVHWHDFKHUVDQGRQWKHDFDGHPLF
SHUIRUPDQFH HJVNLOOVIRUDQDO\]LQJKLVWRU\ VRFLDODQGHWKLFDODZDUHQHVVDQGFLYLFOHDUQLQJDQGHQJDJHPHQWRIWKHLUVWXGHQWV7KH
H[WHUQDOYDOLGLW\RIWKHVWXG\ZDVVWUHQJWKHQHGE\WKHIDFWWKDWWKLVVDPSOHRIWHDFKHUVGLGQRWVHOIVHOHFWLQWRVHPLQDUVDQGWKHVFKRROVLQWKH
VWXG\KDGQRSUHYLRXV)DFLQJ+LVWRU\H[SRVXUHUDWKHUWKH\FDPHIURPDVDPSOHRIVFKRROVWKDWKDGOLWWOHRUQRSULRUNQRZOHGJHRI)DFLQJ
+LVWRU\DQGLWVDSSURDFKWRVXSSRUWLQJWHDFKHUVDQGWKHLUVWXGHQWV7RIXUWKHULPSURYHH[WHUQDOYDOLGLW\WKHVWXG\WHDPSODFHGRQO\WKHPRVW
QHFHVVDU\UHVWULFWLRQVRQHOLJLELOLW\7KHVWXG\GHVLJQUHTXLUHGWKDWDOORIWKHGDWDIURPWKHVHWHDFKHUVDQGWKHLUVWXGHQWVEHLQFOXGHGLQWKH
ILQDODQDO\VLVHYHQLIWKHWHDFKHUVGLGQRWLPSOHPHQWWKH)DFLQJ+LVWRU\SURJUDPIXOO\ RUZHOO 7KHKLJKEDUVHWE\WKHUHVHDUFKGHVLJQ
XQGHUVFRUHVWKHVLJQLILFDQFHRIWKHUHVXOWV7KHVWXG\ILQGLQJVUHYHDOWKDWIRUWHDFKHUVSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQD)DFLQJ+LVWRU\SURIHVVLRQDO
GHYHORSPHQWVHPLQDUDQGIROORZXSDFWLYLWLHVKDVDODUJHVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQLILFDQWLPSDFWRQVHOIHIILFDF\LQHLJKWGRPDLQV FUHDWLQJDOHDUQHU
FHQWHUHGFODVVURRPHQYLURQPHQWFUHDWLQJDFRPPXQLW\FHQWHUHGFODVVURRPHQYLURQPHQWFUHDWLQJDNQRZOHGJHFHQWHUHGOHDUQLQJ
HQYLURQPHQWIRVWHULQJGHOLEHUDWLRQLQWKHFODVVURRPSURPRWLQJVWXGHQWV¶KLVWRULFDOXQGHUVWDQGLQJSURPRWLQJVWXGHQWV¶WROHUDQFHDQG
SV\FKRVRFLDOJURZWKSURPRWLQJVWXGHQWV¶FLYLFOHDUQLQJDQGIRVWHULQJVWXGHQWV¶FKDUDFWHUJURZWK DVZHOODVWKHLUSHUFHSWLRQVRIVXSSRUW
HQJDJHPHQWDQGVDWLVIDFWLRQ7KHHVWLPDWHGHIIHFWVL]HVIRULPSDFWVRQVHOIHIILFDF\UDQJHGIURPWRZKLFKDUHFRQVLGHUHGODUJHLQ
HGXFDWLRQDOUHVHDUFK7KHHIIHFWVL]HIRUWHDFKHUV¶VDWLVIDFWLRQZLWKSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWDQGJURZWKZDV7KHVHLPSDFWVRQWHDFKHUV
ZHUHVXVWDLQHGIRUWZR\HDUVDQGZHUHUHSOLFDWHGZLWKDVHFRQGFRKRUWRIWHDFKHUV7KHHYDOXDWLRQVWXG\IRXQGVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQLILFDQWLPSDFWV
RQVHYHUDOVWXGHQWRXWFRPHVWKDWDOLJQFRQFHSWXDOO\ZLWKWKHLPSDFWVRQWHDFKHUVHOIHIILFDF\SURYLGLQJVXJJHVWLYHHYLGHQFHWKDWWKHSURJUDP
SURPRWHGWHDFKHUHIIHFWLYHQHVV7KHVWXG\¶VDVVHVVPHQWRIKLVWRULFDOXQGHUVWDQGLQJLVGHVLJQHGWRPHDVXUHVWXGHQWV¶DFDGHPLFVNLOOVIRU
DQDO\]LQJKLVWRULFDOPDWHULDO7KHDVVHVVPHQWXVHVDVHWRITXHVWLRQVDERXWSULPDU\DQGVHFRQGDU\KLVWRULFDOGRFXPHQWVWKDWDVNVWXGHQWVWR
LQWHUSUHWWKHHYLGHQFHSUHVHQWHGWKLQNFULWLFDOO\DERXWFDXVHDQGHIIHFWDQGDQDO\]HIDFWRUVWKDWLQIOXHQFHGFKRLFHVRIKLVWRULFDODFWRUV1RW
RQO\GLGWKH)DFLQJ+LVWRU\WHDFKHUVLQWKHVWXG\IHHODVHQVHRIHIILFDF\LQSURPRWLQJWKHVHVNLOOVEXW)DFLQJ+LVWRU\VWXGHQWVRXWSHUIRUPHG
WKHFRQWUROJURXSLQWKLVDUHD SHIIHFWVL]H  7KHVWXG\DOVRGHWHFWHGLPSDFWVRQVWXGHQWV¶FLYLFOHDUQLQJLQDUHDVWKDWDOLJQZLWKWKH
SURJUDP¶VLPSDFWRQPXOWLSOHDUHDVRIWHDFKHUVHOIHIILFDF\)DFLQJ+LVWRU\WHDFKHUVUHSRUWHGWKDWWKH\ZHUHPRUHHIILFDFLRXVLQSURPRWLQJ
WROHUDQFHDQGWKHSURJUDPKDGDQLPSDFWRQ)DFLQJ+LVWRU\VWXGHQWV¶DWWLWXGHVWKDWSHRSOHZLWKYLHZVWKDWGLIIHUIURPWKHLURZQGHVHUYHEDVLF
FLYLOOLEHUWLHV SHIIHFWVL]H  6LPLODUO\)DFLQJ+LVWRU\WHDFKHUVUHSRUWHGDJUHDWHUFDSDFLW\WRSURPRWHVWXGHQWV¶FLYLFOLWHUDF\DQG
)DFLQJ+LVWRU\VWXGHQWVGHPRQVWUDWHGJUHDWHUFLYLFHIILFDF\ SHIIHFWVL]H  HQJDJHPHQWZLWKFLYLFPDWWHUV SHIIHFWVL]H  
DQGDZDUHQHVVRIWKHSRZHURISUHMXGLFHDQGGLVFULPLQDWLRQKLVWRULFDOO\DQGWRGD\ SHIIHFWVL]H  
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7KH/$31KDVVHOHFWHGWDUJHWVFKRROVWKDWDUHERWKLQKLJKQHHGDQGDUHLQDIHHGHUVFKRROSDWWHUQ,QGHHGRQHFKDUWHUVFKRRO 9DXJKQ1H[W
&HQWXU\/HDUQLQJ&HQWHU LVLWVRZQFRPSOHWHIHHGHUVFKRROSDWWHUQDVLWVHUYHVVWXGHQWVLQJUDGHVSUH.)HHGHU6FKRROSDWWHUQV
HVWDEOLVKHGE\WKH/$31DOVRSURPRWHWKHHQUROOPHQWRIQHLJKERUKRRGVWXGHQWVLQWKH3XEOLF6FKRRO&KRLFH 3URPLVH$FDGHPLHV  6\OPDU
%LR7HFK+HDOWK$FDGHP\DQG6DQ)HUQDQGR+LJK6FKRRO DQG=RQHRI&KRLFH/$31WDUJHWKLJKVFKRROV &HVDU&KDYH]/HDUQLQJ
/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH
$FDGHPLHV9DXJKQ&KDUWHUDQG%HUQVWHLQ&RPSOH[ 7KLVDGGUHVVHVWKHIDFWWKDWHDFKVFKRROOHYHO HOHPHQWDU\PLGGOHDQGKLJKVFKRRO
LQKHULWVFKDOOHQJHVDQGGHILFLHQFHVVWXGHQWVEULQJIURPSULRUVFKRROVWKH\KDYHDWWHQGHG)HHGHUVFKRROSDWWHUQVDUHFULWLFDOWRGHYHORSLQJ
GURSRXWSUHYHQWLRQDQGKLJKVFKRROJUDGXDWLRQVWUDWHJLHVWRSURPRWHFROOHJHDQGFDUHHUUHDGLQHVV
6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG2XWUHDFKDQGHGXFDWLRQWRSDUHQWVVWXGHQWVRQEHQHILWVRIIROORZLQJ/$31IHHGHUSDWWHUQ)RU
6\OPDU 6)+6WDUJHWHGUHFUXLWLQJDW/$31PLGGOHVFKRROV<HDUDQGPD\EH<HDUGRRUWRGRRUUHFUXLWPHQW HVSIRU+6DFDGHPLHV EHFDXVHRIWKHFKDOOHQJHVRIUHDFKLQJSDUHQWVRIPLGGOH
VFKRROVWXGHQWV/$31ZDQWVWRHQVXUHSDUHQWVDUHLQIRUPHGDERXWVFKRROFKRLFH(DFKVSULQJPLGGOHVFKRROVWXGHQWVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQIRUPDWLRQE\/$31VWDIIOHGE\WKH)6&6&RRUGLQDWRURQ
DYDLODEOHKLJKVFKRRORSWLRQVLQWKH/$31=RQHRI&KRLFHLQDZLGHYDULHW\RI&DUHHU7UDFNV7KLVZLOOVXSSRUWWKHIHHGHUVFKRROGHYHORSPHQWE\DOORZLQJ\RXWKDQGIDPLOLHVWR VHOIVHOHFW KLJK
VFKRROVDVSDUWRIWKH/$31PRVWVXLWDEOHIRUWKHLUFROOHJHDQGFDUHHULQWHUHVWV
+DQGRXWVSRSHG SRSXODUHGXFDWLRQ JUDSKLFVWHFKQLTXHVIRURXWUHDFKWKDWKHOSVLPSOLI\FRPSOH[LGHDV3RVWHUVDWVFKRROVLWHV*DPHV
&KDUWRIWKHIHHGHUSDWWHUQVWKDWLQFOXGHVVFKRRODVVHWV SURJUDPVDQGVHUYLFHV$3,VFRUHVJUDGXDWLRQUDWHHWF FKDUWHQGVLQFROOHJHXQLYHUVLW\FDUHHU
2ULHQWDWLRQVHVVLRQVRQEHQHILWVLIWKH\FKRRVHWKH/$31IHHGHUSDWWHUQ
)LHOGWULSWRWKHHQWLUHIHHGHUSDWWHUQ316FKRRO7RXUZLWKDUHVRXUFHIDLUDWHDFKVFKRROWRVKRZRIISDUWQHUV VHUYLFHV'RLQVSULQJIRUUHFUXLWPHQW7HDFKHUVZHOFRPHVWXGHQWVSDUHQWV
3RVWHUVKDQGRXWVZ&RRUGLQDWRULQIRIRUSDUHQWVWRPHHWZLWKWKHP
/$31ZLOOSURYLGHSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWWRDOO/$31WDUJHWVFKRROWHDFKHUVSULQFLSDOVDQGRWKHUVFKRROVWDIILQRUGHUWRSURPRWHDVKDUHGDQGLQFOXVLYH3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGFXOWXUH
WKURXJKRXWDOOWKHVFKRROV7KH/$316FKRRO7UDQVIRUPDWLRQ7HDPVXSSRUWHGE\SDUWQHUVVXFKDV)DFLQJ+LVWRU\DQG2XUVHOYHVZLOOOHDGWKH/$31ZLGHSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWWKDWZLOO
LPSURYHDQGHQKDQFHWKHIHHGHUVFKRROSDWWHUQE\EXLOGLQJEULGJLQJEHWZHHQHOHPHQWDU\PLGGOHDQGKLJKVFKRROVLQWKH/$31)DFLQJ+LVWRU\DQG2XUVHOYHVLVDQHGXFDWLRQDODQGSURIHVVLRQDO
GHYHORSPHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQZKRVHPLVVLRQLVWRHQJDJHVWXGHQWVRIGLYHUVHEDFNJURXQGV6WXGLHVKDYHSURYHQWKDWRXUUHVRXUFHVLQFUHDVHVWXGHQWV¶DFDGHPLFHQJDJHPHQWEXLOGWKHLUFULWLFDOWKLQNLQJ
DQGDQDO\WLFDOVNLOOVLPSURYHWKHLUDELOLW\WRLQWHUSUHWHYLGHQFHDQGXQGHUVWDQGFDXVDOLW\DQGLQFUHDVHWKHLUHPSDWK\DQGXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIRWKHUV¶SHUVSHFWLYHV7KHVHVNLOOVKHOSSUHSDUHRXU\RXQJ
SHRSOHIRUFROOHJHDQGFDUHHUVXFFHVV(YDOXDWLRQUHVXOWVIURPDPDMRUQDWLRQDOUHVHDUFKVWXG\FRQGXFWHGE\RXWVLGHHYDOXDWRUVFRQILUPWKDW)DFLQJ+LVWRU\VXFFHVVIXOO\LPSURYHVVWXGHQWV¶
DFDGHPLFSHUIRUPDQFHE\LQFUHDVLQJWKHLUKLVWRULFDOXQGHUVWDQGLQJZKLOHIRVWHULQJWROHUDQFHDQGSRVLWLYHFLYLFSDUWLFLSDWLRQ
/$31%RDUG*DPHWRSURPRWHIHHGHUSDWWHUQDQGHGXFDWHDERXWWKLQJVOLNH$*)ROORZVIHHGHUVFKRROVDQGJHWWRFROOHJHWRZLQ$OVRKLJKOLJKWV31FXOWXUHZKDWLWPHDQVWRJRWRRXUVFKRROV
OLYHLQRXUFRPPXQLW\
)DPLO\PHHWDQGJUHHWSRWOXFNIRUIDPLOLHVWRJHWWRNQRZHDFKRWKHUPHHWWHDFKHUVDQGDGPLQLVWUDWRUV)RFXVRQWUDQVLWLRQDOSDUHQWV .WKWK 5HYLHZ/$31H[SHFWDWLRQVDQGVFKRROFXOWXUH
ZLWKSDUHQWV0DLQWDLQWKURXJKRXWWKH\HDUZLWKVPDOOHUHYHQWVDQGPD\EHD)DPLO\([SR
6\VWHPVOHYHOZRUNZLWK/$86'IRUWKHPWRSURPRWHWKHIHHGHUSDWWHUQDQGPDNHLWRIILFLDO PD\EHGURSQRQ31VFKRROVIURPWKHIHHGHUSDWWHUQ KDYHWKHPVXSSRUWDQGSURPRWHWKH/$31
FXOWXUHDQGSURYLGHDFFHVVWRVWXGHQWV FRQWDFWLQIRVRZHFDQGRWDUJHWHGRXWUHDFK
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Segment:
High School Services
Solution:
Feeder School Development

Description:

Need (segmentation analysis):

The Los Angeles Promise Neighborhood will promote greater support and participation of LAPN families in linkages from elementary to middle to high
school to promote a feeder school pattern that carries forward LAPN policies and programs from Kindergarten at the elementary school through high
school while also promoting the development of community schools. A key part of this will be feeder school development and bridging services to
support transitions and allow youth to move from one LAPN school to another. This is accomplished through selection of elementary-middle- high
schools that feeder into each other in the LAPN, as well as a Zone of Choice for high schools to allow LAPN families to select schools targeted by the
Promise Neighborhood.
•
Only about a third (36.2%) of LAPN targeted students (4640) are at or above grade level in English Language Arts (ELA), and only 34.4% in Math
(LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
LAPN High School CST Level at or above grade level: 25.8% in English Language Arts, 12.8% Math (LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
LAPN High School CST Level below grade level: 74.5% in English Language Arts, 87.2% Math (LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
87% of 10th grade students pass the California High School Exit Exam (CAHSEE) (CDE, 2010-11).
•
Average Attendance Rate for LAPN High Schools: 94% (LAUSD, 2011-12)
•
Average Attendance Rate for LAPN High Schools: 90% (LAUSD, 2011-12)
•
Pacoima High School Truancy Rates: An average of 37% (1080) students were considered truant, with San Fernando and Sylmar High Schools
experiencing 53% truancy rates, while Vaughn experienced a 3% truancy rate (LAUSD, 2010-11).
•
Hollywood High Schools Truancy Rates: 43% (563) students were considered truant at Helen Bernstein Complex (LAUSD, 2010-11).
•
Less than 54% of all LAPN students graduate from high school in a 4-year cohort analyses California Department of Education, 2011-2012;
LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
Fewer than half (45%) of LAPN High School students complete the A-G curriculum. Of these, only 17% passed with a "C or Above" (CDE, 201112; LAUSD, 2011-12)
•
Only 11% of LAPN high school students take at least one (1) AP course (LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
According to the University of California Office of the President data system, in the 2006 LAPN graduating class whom entered the UC system as
their postsecondary path, 54% of entering college freshmen experienced the need for academic remediation support. Only 46% did enter
postsecondary education without the need for remediation. (UCOP, 2009-2010)
•
LAPN High school student mobility/transiency rate = 31% (LAUSD, 2010-11)
•
LAPN High School Students: 44% experience having their parents or family members speak to them about the importance of college, every day
(LAPN Student Survey, 2012)
•
Yet, 98% of parents hold high aspirations for their children's educational future and want to be engaged to ensure their schooling prepares them
accordingly (LAPN Focus Group Data, 2011).
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Evidence:

Evidence:

Partners:

Feeder school development in the LAPN is part of a broader movement to establish 'school connectedness' for students and families across divergent
schools that make up the Neighborhood and reflects a promising practice related to academic achievement for middle school students as they
progress to high school , postsecondary education, and careers. McNeely et al 2002 demonstrates the importance of student connectedness to
schools in reducing anti-social behavior and violence. According to the study, which relied on the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent Health
(75,515 students in 127 schools), higher school connectedness is associated with positive classroom management climates, participation in
extracurriclliar activities, tolerant disciplinary policies, and small school size. Feeder school development is closely related to the Full Service
Community Schools that the LAPN is creating. Evidence for this model can be found in the Community Schools section In Appendix F. Feeder pattern
development is a promising practices developed by charter management organizations (such as Mastery Charter Schools) to promote academic
excellence. It is also used in college awareness and preparation organizations, such as Project GRAD USA. MDRC conducted an matched comparison
evaluation of Project GRAD (July 2006) in Houston, TX that found high achievement at elementary schools. At the flagship high school that is part of
the program (Jefferson Davis) , Project GRAD had a statistically positive effect on students completing the core academic curriculum required for
graduation. In 2005, Facing History and Ourselves launched a partnership with university scholars and Abt Associates Inc., a highly experienced
research and evaluation organization, to carry out a state of the art, randomized, controlled, experimental study of Facing History’s lasting impact on
teachers and students. The study involved 76 schools where Facing History had not been taught before. Across these schools, 134 teachers were
selected by their administrators to participate. Half of the schools were selected at random to participate in Facing History professional development in
the first year of the study; the other half received the program in the second year. This random assignment eliminates the effects of differences, such
as teacher motivation and student academic engagement, between those who were selected to participate in the program in the first year versus the
second. The study was designed to assess the impact of Facing History’s professional development on these teachers and on the academic
performance (e.g. skills for analyzing history), social and ethical awareness, and civic learning and engagement of their 1,371 students. The external
validity of the study was strengthened by the fact that this sample of teachers did not self-select into seminars, and the schools in the study had no
previous Facing History exposure; rather, they came from a sample of schools that had little or no prior knowledge of Facing History and its approach
to supporting teachers and their students. To further improve external validity, the study team placed only the most necessary restrictions on eligibility.
The study design required that all of the data from these teachers and their students be included in the final analysis, even if the teachers did not
implement the Facing History program fully (or well).The high bar set by the research design underscores the significance of the results.
The study findings reveal that for teachers, participating in a Facing History professional development seminar and follow-up activities has a large,
statistically significant impact on self-efficacy in eight domains (creating a learner-centered classroom environment, creating a community- centered
classroom environment, creating a knowledge-centered learning environment, fostering deliberation in the classroom, promoting students’ historical
understanding, promoting students’ tolerance and psychosocial growth, promoting students’ civic learning, and fostering students’ character growth), as
well as their perceptions of support, engagement, and satisfaction. The estimated effect sizes for impacts on self-efficacy ranged from .49 to .85, which
are considered large in educational research. The effect size for teachers’ satisfaction with professional development and growth was 1.00. These
impacts on teachers were sustained for two years and were replicated with a second cohort of teachers. The evaluation study found statistically
significant impacts on several student outcomes that align conceptually with the impacts on teacher self-efficacy, providing suggestive evidence that
the program promoted teacher effectiveness. The study’s assessment of historical understanding is designed to measure students’ academic skills for
analyzing historical material. The assessment uses a set of questions about primary and secondary historical documents that ask students to interpret
the evidence presented, think critically about cause and effect, and analyze factors that influenced choices of historical actors. Not only did the Facing
History teachers in the study feel a sense of efficacy in promoting these skills, but Facing History students outperformed the control group in this area
(p<.05; effect size=.14). The study also detected impacts on students’ civic learning in areas that align with the program’s impact on multiple areas of
teacher self-efficacy. Facing History teachers reported that they were more efficacious in promoting tolerance, and the program had an impact on
Facing History students’ attitudes that people with views that differ from their own deserve basic civil liberties (p<.05; effect size=.18). Similarly, Facing
History teachers reported a greater capacity to promote students’ civic literacy, and Facing History students demonstrated greater civic efficacy (p<.05;
effect size=.20), engagement with civic matters (p<.05; effect size=.23), and awareness of the power of prejudice and discrimination historically and
today (p<.01; effect size=.70).
YPI, LAUSD, Facing History and Ourselves
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IMPLEMENTATION OVERVIEW
FY1
Number of Children Served:

4656

FY2

FY3

FY4

4656

4656

Percent of Age Cohort within Target Schools Served:
1
1

1

FY5

4656 4656
11

Program Cost:
Per-Child Cost:
Source of Funds:

LAPN Partners, Promise Neighborhood federal funding (see budget for detailed breakdown)

IMPLEMENTATION DETAILS
The LAPN has selected target schools that are both in high need and are in a feeder school pattern. Indeed, one charter school (Vaughn Next Century Learning Center) is its own
complete feeder school pattern as it serves students in grades pre-K-12. Feeder School patterns established by the LAPN also promote the enrollment of neighborhood students in the
Public School Choice 'Promise Academies' (Sylmar Bio Tech Health Academy and San Fernando High School) and Zone of Choice LAPN target high schools (Cesar Chavez Learning
Academies, Vaughn Charter, and Bernstein Complex). This addresses the fact that each school level (elementary, middle, and high school) inherits challenges and deficiences students
bring from prior schools they have attended. Feeder school patterns are critical to developing dropout prevention and high school graduation strategies to promote college and career
readiness.

Services will be provided in Implementation Year 1 and will continue through Year 5 and beyond. Outreach and education to parents/students on benefits of following LAPN feeder pattern.
For Sylmar & SFHS, targeted recruiting at LAPN middle schools. Year 1 and maybe Year 2: door to door recruitment (esp. for HS academies) because of the challenges of reaching
parents of middle school students. LAPN wants to ensure parents are informed about school choice. Each spring, middle school students will be provided information by LAPN staff led by
the FSCS Coordinator on available high school options in the LAPN Zone of Choice in a wide variety of Career Tracks. This will support the feeder school development, by allowing youth
and families to 'self-select' high schools as part of the LAPN most suitable for their college and career interests.

Handouts, "pop ed" (popular education) graphics/techniques for outreach that help simplify complex ideas. Posters at school sites. Games.

Chart of the feeder patterns that includes school assets (programs and services, API scores, graduation rate, etc.)- chart ends in college/university/career.
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Orientation sessions on benefits if they choose the LAPN feeder pattern.
Field trip to the entire feeder pattern- "PN School Tour" with a resource fair at each school to show off partners' services. Do in spring for recruitment. Teachers welcome
students/parents.

Posters/handouts w/ Coordinator info for parents to meet with them.

LAPN will provide professional development to all LAPN target school teachers, principals, and other school staff in order to promote a shared and inclusive Promise Neighborhood culture
throughout all the schools. The LAPN School Transformation Team supported by partners such as Facing History and Ourselves will lead the LAPN-wide professional development that
will improve and enhance the feeder school pattern by building bridging between elementary, middle, and high schools in the LAPN. Facing History and Ourselves is an educational and
professional development organization whose mission is to engage students of diverse backgrounds. Studies have proven that our resources increase students’ academic engagement,
build their critical thinking and analytical skills, improve their ability to interpret evidence and understand causality, and increase their empathy and understanding of others’ perspectives.
These skills help prepare our young people for college and career success. Evaluation results, from a major national research study conducted by outside evaluators, confirm that Facing
History successfully improves students’ academic performance by increasing their historical understanding, while fostering tolerance and positive civic participation.
LAPN Board Game to promote feeder pattern, and educate about things like A-G. Follows feeder schools and get to college to win. Also highlights PN culture- what it means to go to our
schools, live in our community.
Family meet and greet- potluck for families to get to know each other, meet teachers and administrators. Focus on transitional parents (K, 6th, 9th). Review LAPN expectations and
school culture with parents. Maintain throughout the year with smaller events and maybe a Family Expo.
Systems level: work with LAUSD for them to promote the feeder pattern and make it official (maybe drop non-PN schools from the feeder pattern), have them support and promote the
LAPN culture, and provide access to students' contact info so we can do targeted outreach.
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Segment:
Solution:

Description:

High School Services
Full Service Community Schools

Each of the target schools serving high school grade (9-12) students selected for services in the Los Angeles
Promise Neighborhood will be established as Full Service Community Schools that work with existing partners
and service providers at the schools to offer students and families early childhood education, tutoring, college
preparation, enrichment and remedial academic services, parenting education, mentoring, supportive services
for families (such as Earned Income Tax Credit workshops, financial literacy, and linkages to City of Los
Angeles 311 social services), service learning projects, job training, career counseling, family nutrition, mental
health counseling, and primary health and dental care. YPI and its Bert Corona Charter School operates two Full
Service Community School programs funded by the U.S. Department of Education in the Pico Union and
Northeast San Fernando Valley of the City of Los Angeles. The San Fernando FSCS program is part of the Los
Angeles Promise Neighborhood, and includes three schools that already receive FSCS services.
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Only about a third (36.2%) of LAPN targeted students (4640) are at or above grade level in English
Language Arts (ELA), and only 34.4% in Math (LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
LAPN High School CST Level at or above grade level: 25.8% in English Language Arts, 12.8% Math
(LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
LAPN High School CST Level below grade level: 74.5% in English Language Arts, 87.2% Math (LAUSD,
2011-12).
•
87% of 10th grade students pass the California High School Exit Exam (CAHSEE) (CDE, 2010-11).
•
Average Attendance Rate for LAPN Pacoima High Schools: 94% (LAUSD, 2011-12)
•
Average Attendance Rate for LAPN Hollywood High Schools: 90% (LAUSD, 2011-12)
•
Pacoima High School Truancy Rates: An average of 37% (1080) students were considered truant, with San
Fernando and Sylmar High Schools experiencing 53% truancy rates, while Vaughn experienced a 3% truancy
rate (LAUSD, 2010-11).
•
Hollywood High Schools Truancy Rates: 43% (563) students were considered truant at Helen Bernstein
Complex (LAUSD, 2010-11).
Need (segmentation analysis): •
Less than 54% of all LAPN students graduate from high school in a 4-year cohort analyses California
Department of Education, 2011-2012; LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
Fewer than half (45%) of LAPN High School students complete the A-G curriculum. Of these, only 17%
passed with a "C or Above" (CDE, 2011-12; LAUSD, 2011-12)
•
Only 11% of LAPN high school students take at least one (1) AP course (LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
According to the University of California Office of the President data system, in the 2006 LAPN graduating
class whom entered the UC system as their postsecondary path, 54% of entering college freshmen experienced
the need for academic remediation support. Only 46% did enter postsecondary education without the need for
remediation. (UCOP, 2009-2010)
•
LAPN High school student mobility/transiency rate = 31% (LAUSD, 2010-11)
•
LAPN High School Students: 44% experience having their parents or family members speak to them about
the importance of college, every day (LAPN Student Survey, 2012)
•
Yet, 98% of parents hold high aspirations for their children's educational future and want to be engaged to
ensure their schooling prepares them accordingly (LAPN Focus Group Data, 2011).
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Evidence:

Partners:

Full Service Community Schools have an established research base of moderate evidence of effectiveness for
academic support for low income and at risk youth. Axelroth (2009) describes case studies of eight community
high schools whose results include an increase of school attendance rates; a significant percentage of graduates
being accepted into college; higher graduation rates; and increased benchmarks in both reading and math.
Whalen (2002) reviews results of a three-year evaluation of the Full Service Schools Initiative (FSSI) in Chicago
and reveals that rates of attendance and truancy of FSSI schools were better than the rates at Chicago Public
Schools, and academic performance at schools was much improved, equaling or exceeding comparison
schools. The Harvard Family Research Project (2009) suggests “that family engagement promotes a range of
benefits for students, including improved school readiness, higher student achievement…and increased
likelihood of high school graduation.” In the Harlem Children’s Zone’s Early Head Start (EHS) program “modest
but significant effects were found for parents participating in EHS,” primarily revealing that EHS parents were
“more supportive” of their children’s emotional and cognitive development, and children enrolled in EHS were
found “to score significantly higher on the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test-III and the Bayley Scales of Infant
Development than children in the control group.” The Mental Health program integrated in the Full Service
Community Schools model is aligned with HCZ’s Single Stop (which is part of the single Stop USA network) and
Beacon Centers are known to be high performing programs. It is also aligned with the “Family Connections”
Program which is rated as ‘High’ by the California Evidence-Based Clearing House for Child Welfare. This
program also aligns with several evidence-based practices, like Parent Child Interaction Therapy, Family
Support Network, Social Skills Group Intervention, Strengthening Families Program: for Parents and Youth 1014, and more identified for replication by Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Authority (SAMHSA).
The LAPN Community Action Groups initiative is aligned with HCZ Community Pride Program which has a high
internal rating. The Community Action Groups initiative has also demonstrated improvements for participants in
all areas of functioning according to an external evaluation conducted by the Casey Family Programs and the
University Consortium for the Los Angeles County Prevention Initiative.
YPI, Los Angeles Education Partnership (LAEP), Phoenix House

FY1
Number of Children Served:
Percent of Age Cohort within
Target Schools Served:

3725

80%

IMPLEMENTATION OVERVIEW
FY2
FY3
FY4
FY5
3858
4190
4423 4656

85%

90%

Program Cost:
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95% 100%

Per-Child Cost:
Source of Funds:

55
55
$ 55
LAPN Partners, PromiseNeighborhood federal funding (see budget for detailed breakdown)
IMPLEMENTATION DETAILS

Location of Program/Service:

All LAPN high schools

Services will be provided in Implementation Year 1 and will continue through Year 5 and beyond.YPI believes that a Full Service Community
School (FSCS) is both a place and a set of partnerships between school personnel, community agencies, parents, and students. YPI's FSCS
programs begins each program year by conducting a needs assessment of the school, students, and parents in order to target services to
effectively address the greatest needs. YPI th en recruits community partners to provide in-kind and subcontracted services, all of which are
coordinated by an on-site full-time FSCS Project Coordinator and a part-time Family Advocate. The types of services implemented depend on the
results of the needs assessment, but typically include educational workshops, academic support, mentoring, service learning, family engagement,
and access to technology. These programs are offered to students and their families, as well as community members. Each program year
concludes with a post-assessment to determine whether services achieved their intended effects and how to improve service delivery the following
year.
The FSCS Coordinator will supervise 1 Family Advocate. Work Closely with the Afterschool program, IT Specialist, Wellness Coordinator, and
early childhood education programs. The FSCS Coordinator will coordinate arts/humanities enrichment, violence/gang prevention, and
educational/cultural field trips; at least 1 field trip in Year 1 and will increase by an additional field trip each year, so that by Year 5 each school
participates in 5 field trips. 50 students per field trip.
YPI's FSCS program has several overarching goals that include: 1) increase student, family, and community members' access to educational,
social, and health services; 2) improve student attendance, reduce truancy, and improve school climate; 3) increase family literacy and meaningful
parent involvement; 4) increase community service and service learning projects to transform communities; and 5) improve academic achievement
and college awareness.
The typical hours for the FSCS program are 7:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M. Parent programs are offered for a minimum of 2 hours twice a week, and
student programs are offered for a minimum of two hours once a week (total of at least 6 hours of programming each week).
In addition to coordinating partner services, facilitating workshops, streamlining services on campus, and implementing programs with multiple
funding sources, FSCS Coordinators and Family Advocates serve as general resources for the school administration. Depending on the needs of
an individual school, FSCS staff may help with supervision, address attendance issues, or attend school staff meetings. YPI's Pacoima Charter
School FSCS Coordinator sits on the school's Solutions Network that meets monthly to review progress in meeting school goals, and to share
student issues (e.g. attendance, dropping grades) and determine appropriate interventions. The Solutions Network includes parents/guardians in
the intervention to ensure students receive the full support they need to succeed academically.
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FSCS Coordinators and YPI staff will facilitate workshops and activities such as: NCLR Padres Comprometidos workshops for parents on
navigating the education system, advocating for their children, and college info. Transition from Middle to High School workshop series for students
and parents to support with understanding the school culture while focusing on the educational and social issues that arise in the transition from
elementary to middle school. FSCS Coordinator will faciliate mentoring programs where students will have a safe space to come together and
discuss life situations. It encourages the non-violent route in life, help students develop life goals, positive attitudes, determination and strengths.
FSCS Coordinators will identify medical, dental, and mental health services in the community which can provide mobil on site screanings and
students and community can be referred for additional services.
The FSCS Coordinator will collaborate with LAEP's FSCS programs to ensure a seamless continuum. LAEP's FSCS programs are provided at
San Fernando Middle School, Sylmar High School, San Fernando High School and Cesar Chavez Learning Academy.
YPI's FSCS programs effectively blend funding streams, including federal Full-Service Community Schools grants, AmeriCorps and AmeriCorps
VISTA funds, a federal Carol White Physical Education Program grant, and private support.
YPI's FSCS programs hold regular school site meetings that include the FSCS Coordinator, Family Advocate, and school principal or other
administrators. These meetings are to provide program updates and discuss recommendations for improvements, as well as discuss progress in
meeting goals and outcomes. YPI also hosts quarterly multi-school FSCS meetings that include all FSCS staff, principals, and parents. The
quarterly meetings are to review overall progress in achieving grant goals and outcomes and share successes, challenges, and lessons learned
between different school sites.
YPI has partnered with Jet Propulsion Laboratory's (JPL) "Imagine Mars" program, a curriculum developed by JPL and supported by NASA, which
educates students about mars and it's elements. A 10 week student program will be implemented at each school site. JPL will provide a train-thetrainer session for our YPI staff, staff will then implement programs. JPL will also have guest speakers come out and speak to students during the
course of the program and if program budgets allow, we can conclude programs with a field trip to JPL facilities.
Northeast Valley Health Corporation will provide its Comprehensive Pre-natal Services Program for pregnant and parenting teens at LAPN target
schools.
Los Angeles Education Partnership (LAEP) will provide Full-Service Community School Coordinators and Program Assistants at San Fernando
High School, Sylmar High School, and Cesar Chavez Learning Academies through a separately funded FSCS program that will support and
partner with YPI's FSCS program in the Valley. LAEP also coordinates the Valley Neighborhood Collaborative of secondary community schools
focused on increasing the graduation rate through intervention and enrichment, linked learning, youth development, and parent engagement.
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Phoenix House will provide behavioral health and substance abuse prevention/counseling services for LAPN middle and high school students.
Phoenix House's ACCESS (Assertive Community Care Ensuring Sobriety and Success) provides at-home behavioral health and substance abuse
counseling to local high-risk youth referred by Probation Dept and schools. Phoenix House will target at-risk youth ages 12-20 by expanding
Outpatient Treatment Program to serve more Pacoima residents and will implement additional Drug and Alcohol Prevention Services at local MS
and HS within the LAPN boundaries.
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Segment:
High School Services

Solution:
Career Academies (Linked Learning)

Description:

The Youth Policy Institute is partnering with the Los Angeles Unified School District in Public School Choice to transform seven schools in the Los Angeles
Promise Neighborhood into small middle and high schools that are Career Academies with linked learning pathways. Each Academy serves 400-500
students when fully operational and provided evidence-based learning to prepare students for targeted careers while utilizing “linked learning,” work-based
learning, and career technical education to engage students and promote a variety of post-secondary options. The linked learning model is designed to
provide multiple pathways for students to satisfy UC/CSU A-G requirements and prepare students for both college and career options. YPI and LAUSD
opened the San Fernando Institute for Applied Media on the site of San Fernando Middle School in September 2010. This experience engaging middle
school students with linked learning in a media arts setting led LAUSD to select YPI to operate the Sylmar Biotech/Health Academy (opening in September
2012) with a focus on Health Careers on the site of Sylmar High School. YPI and LAUSD are also working to open the San Fernando Digital Arts Academy
on the site of San Fernando Senior High School, beginning in September 2013. Career Academies have or will be opened on the site of public schools and
also include the four academies at Cesar Chavez Learning Academies, which is a new school that opened in response to the restructuring of San Fernando
High School and Sylmar High School. These schools are persistantly lowest achieving schools in California, and are among the lowest performing in the
entire District. They are undergoing or have completed Transformation, one of the four turnaround models required for these schools. YPI is the only
nonprofit agency selected by the District to transform schools in Public School Choice. All Career Academies, based on the Transformation status from
highly distressed and persistently lowest achieving schools, are target schools in the Los Angeles Promise Neighborhood.
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Need (segmentation analysis):

•
Only about a third (36.2%) of LAPN targeted students (4640) are at or above grade level in English Language Arts (ELA), and only 34.4% in Math (LAUSD, 201112).
•
LAPN High School CST Level at or above grade level: 25.8% in English Language Arts, 12.8% Math (LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
LAPN High School CST Level below grade level: 74.5% in English Language Arts, 87.2% Math (LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
87% of 10th grade students pass the California High School Exit Exam (CAHSEE) (CDE, 2010-11).
•
Average Attendance Rate for LAPN High Schools: 94% (LAUSD, 2011-12)
•
Average Attendance Rate for LAPN High Schools: 90% (LAUSD, 2011-12)
•
Pacoima High School Truancy Rates: An average of 37% (1080) students were considered truant, with San Fernando and Sylmar High Schools experiencing 53%
truancy rates, while Vaughn experienced a 3% truancy rate (LAUSD, 2010-11).
•
Hollywood High Schools Truancy Rates: 43% (563) students were considered truant at Helen Bernstein Complex (LAUSD, 2010-11).
•
Less than 54% of all LAPN students graduate from high school in a 4-year cohort analyses California Department of Education, 2011-2012; LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
Fewer than half (45%) of LAPN High School students complete the A-G curriculum. Of these, only 17% passed with a "C or Above" (CDE, 2011-12; LAUSD, 201112)
•
Only 11% of LAPN high school students take at least one (1) AP course (LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
According to the University of California Office of the President data system, in the 2006 LAPN graduating class whom entered the UC system as their
postsecondary path, 54% of entering college freshmen experienced the need for academic remediation support. Only 46% did enter postsecondary education without the
need for remediation. (UCOP, 2009-2010)
•
LAPN High school student mobility/transiency rate = 31% (LAUSD, 2010-11)
•
LAPN High School Students: 44% experience having their parents or family members speak to them about the importance of college, every day (LAPN Student
Survey, 2012)
•
38% of student respondents indicate their parents or family members speak to them about the importance of preparing for a career, every day (LAPN Student
Survey, 2012)
•
Yet, 98% of parents hold high aspirations for their children's educational future and want to be engaged to ensure their schooling prepares them accordingly (LAPN
Focus Group Data, 2011).
•
Less than half (47%) of LAPN youth (6,024) participate in learning activities during out-of-school hours (LAPN Community Survey, 2011).
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Evidence:

Partners:

Career Academies have an established research base of moderate evidence of effectiveness for academic support for low income and at risk youth.
Kemple and Snipes (2000) and Kemple (2004) conducted a randomized control trial of 1,764 students who enrolled in nine Career Academies. Results
found that only 21% of the Career Academy group compared to 32% of the comparison group had dropped out of high school in the studied four year
period. Stone et al (2005) used a random assignment study to test effects of combining academic instruction with career education services. 134 careertechnical teachers participated, with 60 randomly assigned to the experimental group, and 74 as the control group. The experimental CTE teachers
partnered with a math teacher at their school to integrate mathematics instruction into CTE classes. After one year of study, students in the experimental
classrooms scored significantly higher on TerraNova and Accuplacer math tests than students in the control group, who did not integrate CTE with their
mathematics instruction.The California Partnership Academies released a March 2007 study conducted by ConnectEd and the Career Academy Support
Network at U.C. Berkeley. This found that students participating in programs modeled on Linked Learning, like partnership academies, were more likely to:
pass the California High School Exit Exam (CAHSEE) as sophomores, complete A-G requirements, and graduate from high school. Academy students
passed the CAHSEE at a rate of 84 percent in ELA, compared to 76 percent of students in the general population statewide. In math, Academy students
passed at a rate of 80 percent compared to the statewide rate of 74 percent. Researchers found evidence that participation in academically-centered, careerthemed programs can “help narrow the achievement gap—with Black and Hispanic/Latino student CAHSEE pass rates surpassing those of similar students
in other schools.” It found that 71 percent of Black students in Academies passed the math portion of the CAHSEE, compared with only 55 percent of all
Black high school students in California. This study also demonstrated that Academy students are much more likely to complete the 15 A-G requirements:
50 percent of graduating seniors in Academies had completed the A-G requirements, while the statewide rate is at 35 percent for graduating seniors. About
96% of Academy seniors successfully graduate high school, compared to 87 percent of seniors statewide. Disaggregated data shows that “Hispanic/Latino
and Black Academy students graduated respectively at rates 12 and 15 percentage points higher than the general student population.” The researchers
concluded by positing the adoption of Linked Learning pathways (like the Academies) as a promising and effective means of bridging the achievement gap
between disadvantaged or struggling students. Similar to in the Los Angeles Promise Neighborhood, the student demographics of the studied group include
those who exhibited at least three of the following four characteristics: having disadvantaged economic status, irregular attendance, low motivation, or low
achievement levels.
Youth Policy Institute, Los Angeles Unified School District

IMPLEMENTATION OVERVIEW
FY1
Number of Students Served:
Percent of Age Cohort within
Target Schools Served:

FY2

FY3

FY4

1920

2170

2370

1

1

1

FY5

2670 2800
11

Program Cost:
Per-Child Cost:
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Source of Funds:

LAPN Partners, Promise Neighborhood federal funding (see budget for detailed breakdown)

IMPLEMENTATION DETAILS
Location of Program/Service:

SFiAM, Sylmar Biotech/Health Academy, San Fernando Digital Arts Academy, Cesar Chevez Learning Academies (four Career Academies)

Services will be provided in Implementation Year 1 and will continue through Year 5 and beyond. Linked Learning transforms students’ high school experience by bringing together strong
academics, demanding career and technical education, and real-world experiences to help students gain an advantage in high school, postsecondary education, and careers. Students follow
industry-themed pathways, choosing among fields such as engineering, arts and media, or biomedicine and health. Participation in Linked Learning prepares students to graduate from high
school and succeed in a full range of postsecondary options—including two- or four-year colleges, certification programs, apprenticeships, military service, or formal job training.
The Career Academies are beginning the process for Linked Learning Certification, which includes a Pathway Quality Review with a site visit by Linked Learning experts and is expected to
receive certification during the third implementation year (fourth year in the case of San Fernando Digital Arts Academy, which does not open until September 2013). YPI will follow the Rubric for
Linked Learning Certification and Continuous Improvement to ensure Sylmar's Linked Learning pathways follow the guiding principles and effectively incorporate the core components.

Guiding Principles of Linked Learning

1. Pathways prepare students for postsecondary education and career—both objectives, not just one or the other.

2. Pathways lead to a full range of postsecondary and career opportunities by eliminating tracking and keeping all options open after high school.
3. Pathways connect academics to real-world applications by integrating challenging academics with a demanding technical curriculum.
4. Pathways improve student achievement.
Core Components of Linked Learning:
1. A challenging academic component prepares students for success—without remediation—in postsecondary programs. Pathways complement traditional learning with project-based instruction
that links to real-world applications.
2. A demanding technical component delivers concrete knowledge and skills through a cluster of three or more technical courses.
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3. A work-based learning component offers opportunities to learn through real-world experiences that enhance classroom instruction.

4. Support services include counseling and transportation as well as additional instruction in reading, writing, and mathematics to help students succeed with a challenging program of study.
All high school Career Academies are providing A-G curricula that will include specific courses geared to their area of emphasis. In the case of the Sylmar Bio Tech/ Health Academy, this will
include health careers technical education courses that are approved for the “d” (laboratory science) and “g” (college preparatory elective) UC/CSU admission requirements like: Anatomy &
Physiology, Biotechnology, Forensic Science, and Medical Science. Sylmar will offer college preparatory elective courses to strengthen general study skills (analytical and critical thinking),
expository writing and oral communications and provide an opportunity to begin work in academic and career technical disciplines that could lead directly to a major program of study at either
the California State University (CSU) or the University of California (UC). Some courses may be fully integrated and be the “laboratory” for a science or math course. These courses will present
material at a sufficient depth to allow students to achieve mastery of fundamental knowledge that prepares them for university work. Sylmar Bio Tech/Health Academy will offer courses that
connect academic content knowledge with practical or work-related applications through challenging curricula that use concepts and skills in the “a-f” subject areas. It will integrate academic
knowledge with technical/occupational knowledge and develop knowledge of tools, processes and materials; engage in problem-solving and decision-making; and explain what one is doing and
why. The school will provide a cluster of technical courses that align to state, national, CTE or industry standards as well as provide access to courses that meet UC/CSU a-g admissions
requirements.
A possible example of a Linked Learning course at Sylmar Biotech Health Academy is Health Science and Medical Technology. This course focuses on the structure, function and systems of the
human body in relationship to human growth and development. Students recognize problem situations in health care settings as they relate to direct and indirect patient care. They will
demonstrate use of critical and creative thinking skills and logical reasoning for problem resolution. Safety issues, ethical considerations, legal constraints and professional codes will be
presented and discussed. Students will use knowledge of disease prevention for maintenance of optimal health. Integrated throughout the course are career preparation standards, which
include basic academic skills, communication, interpersonal skills, problem solving, workplace safety, technology, and employment literacy.
Students will have a comprehensive and effective work-based learning experience connected to what they learn in the classroom to help them increase knowledge and develop skills relevant to
career interests. Work-based learning opportunities may take the form of job shadowing, intensive internships, virtual apprenticeships, and school-based enterprises. Sylmar Biotech Health
Academy will incorporate direct, systematic employer and community input. This involvement will provide students with exposure to industry or professional standards. Work-based learning will
provide in-depth engagement and experience beyond career exploration and connect to academic and career technical education curricula. The school will establish regional partnerships with
employers and build on current partnerships through YPI training programs including Health Careers and Medical Officer Careers. Work-based activities will begin with career speakers and
tours, followed by job shadowing (to foster career exposure and exploration), then progress to internships, service learning, or schoolbased enterprises (in-depth engagement) which may lead to
further education and career preparation activities, such as apprenticeships, beyond high school.
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Segment:
Solution:

Description:

High School Services
College Awareness
Students and families attending each of the schools serving high school students (grades 9-12) and residing in the Los Angeles Promise
Neighborhood will access college and career awareness programs through a GEAR UP model. Essentially, following GEAR UP practice, the
LAPN will treat the entire Neighborhood of 6th-12th grade students as a cohort for college preparation services, and provide tracking and
supportive services to ready them for post-secondary education and careers. Services provided for high school students include field trips to
area colleges beginning in the 9th grade (continuing from elementary and middle school) as well as Career Days that bring mentors to the
school to work with high school students to help them develop long term plans for college and careers. LAPN will also have volunteer and staff
College Ambassadors that complete 40 hours of training working with UCLA and CSUN instructors to help students devise a long term plan for
post-secondary and career success. This plan will be completed in the 9th grade by each student, and updated each year. Based on YPI's
funded Funds for the Improvement of Postsecondary Education (FIPSE) college preparation and GEAR UP programs, College Amabassadors
will work with high school families to develop long term awareness of the paths and challenges related to postsecondary education with career
paths for LAPN families. LAPN will also develop and staff College Centers located at all LAPN high schools. Here students learn about the
importance of college, read catalogues, and receive college prep and financial aid information. College Ambassadors will provide individual
counseling and one-on-one assistance in filing out college and financial aid applications for college, including assistance with FAFSA
applications and scholarship searches in high school. See also the separate page in the Appendix F regarding CAHSEE, PSAT, SAT, ACT,
and GED Boot Camps provided in LAPN.
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Need (segmentation analysis):

•
Less than 54% of all LAPN students graduate from high school in a 4-year cohort analyses California Department of Education, 20112012; LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
Fewer than half (45%) of LAPN High School students complete the A-G curriculum. Of these, only 17% passed with a "C or Above"
(CDE, 2011-12; LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
87% of 10th grade students pass the California High School Exit Exam (CAHSEE) (CDE, 2010-11). Less than 54% of all LAPN students
graduate from high school in a 4-year cohort analyses California Department of Education, 2011-2012; LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
Only 11% of LAPN high school students take at least one (1) AP course (LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
According to the University of California Office of the President data system, in the 2006 LAPN graduating class whom entered the UC
system as their postsecondary path, 54% of entering college freshmen experienced the need for academic remediation support. Only 46% did
enter postsecondary education without the need for remediation. (UCOP, 2009-2010)
•
LAPN High school student mobility/transiency rate = 31% (LAUSD, 2010-11)
•
LAPN High School Students: 44% experience having their parents or family members speak to them about the importance of college,
every day (LAPN Student Survey, 2012)
•
38% of student respondents indicate their parents or family members speak to them about the importance of preparing for a career,
every day (LAPN Student Survey, 2012)
•
Yet, 98% of parents hold high aspirations for their children's educational future and want to be engaged to ensure their schooling
prepares them accordingly (LAPN Focus Group Data, 2011).
•
Less than half (47%) of LAPN youth (6,024) participate in learning activities during out-of-school hours (LAPN Community Survey, 2011).
•
Only about a third (36.2%) of LAPN targeted students (4640) are at or above grade level in English Language Arts (ELA), and only
34.4% in Math (LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
LAPN High School CST Level at or above grade level: 25.8% in English Language Arts, 12.8% Math (LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
LAPN High School CST Level below grade level: 74.5% in English Language Arts, 87.2% Math (LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
Less than half (47%) of LAPN youth (6,024) participate in learning activities during out-of-school hours (LAPN Community Survey, 2011).
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Evidence:

Partners:

Research has demonstrated that college & career awareness activities in high school have a moderate level of effectiveness for developing
long term plans to prepare students and families for planning for postsecondary education and to keep them on track for academic
advancement. As demonstrated by cohort type models such as GEAR UP, they are especially effective for low-income, first-generation
Students of Color (Ceja, 2001; Oakes, 2000; Orfield, 1999; Talavera-Bustillos, 1998; Yosso, 2000). A U.S. Department of Education quasiexperimental study (2008) of 18 middle schools and 18 matched comparison schools showed that attending a GEAR UP school was positively
associated with parents’ knowledge of opportunities and financial aid; involvement in school and children’s education; and students’ knowledge
of college. According to McDonough (2005), college counselors can positively impact student aspirations and achievements when they are
consistent and available. Improving counseling can have a significant impact on college access for low-income, rural and urban students, and
students of color. Best practices implemented via the LAPN model include individual planning sessions, classroom guidance, and/or small
group sessions that target self-awareness or career and college exploration (Niles & Harris-Bowlsbey, 2005). Research supports a
comprehensive program of student support and includes rigorous coursework along with tutoring, counseling, assessment, financial aid, and
other supports that target low income students, English Language Learners (ELLs) and Limited English Proficient (LEP) students, and students
with disabilities to keep them on track for college entry (Lerner & Brand, 2006; National Council on Disability, 2007; Solorzano & Yosso, 2010;
The Education Trust, 2005). Programs such as Project Grad USA have demonstrated strong success in beginning college preparation services
in a 'feeder school' model carrying services through high school. MDRC conducted a matched comparison evaluation of Project GRAD (July
2006) in Houston, TX that found high achievement in students served with this model.
YPI, Armenian National Committee- Western Region, Salvadoran American Leadership & Education Fund (SALEF), UCLA Community Based
Learning Program, Friends of the Family, Hollywood Police Activities League (PAL)

IMPLEMENTATION OVERVIEW
FY1

FY2

FY3

FY4

FY5

Number of Children Served:
Percent of Age Cohort within
Target Schools Served:

4656

4656

4656

1

1

1

4656 4656
11

Program Cost:
Per-Child Cost:
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Source of Funds:
LAPN Partners, Promise Neighborhood federal funding (see budget for detailed breakdown)

IMPLEMENTATION DETAILS
Location of Program/Service:

ANCA-WR will offer a Financial Aid Series at the Hollywood Youth Center and FAFSA Cash for College workshops at Bernstein High School.
SALEF Mentoring is at APEX Academy, STEM Academy, and Bernstein High School.

Services will be provided in Implementation Year 1 and will continue through Year 5 and beyond. ANCA-WR's Financial Aid Series will serve 25 students and parents per session;
ANCA-WR's Cash for College will serve 200 families.
SALEF’s Mi Futuro Mentoring Program will serve students in LAPN target high schools. The program demystifies postsecondary education, enhances personal development and
fosters a college bound mentality through bi-weekly mentoring sessions provided in-school to students during advisory period. Mentors serve as role models and assist students in
their personal development while being engaged in innovative and interacting activities that enhance their college knowledge, promote community service and augment their
critical thinking skills. As part of the mentoring program, students will have information on: 4 systems of higher education, Admission Requirements, College Applications, Financial
Aid options, Deadlines and Tools for Success. In addition to mentoring sessions, the program will take students on different university campus tours throughout the school year.
Students may see different campuses online but due to the budget cuts, not many have the opportunity to visit a university campus prior to the college application period. In all
three academies, students will have weekly mentoring sessions covering college and high school preparation, leadership development, cultural enrichment and career exploration.
In order to maintain our retention rates and foster a bonding relationship between the parent, youth, mentor and program coordinator, the program will have monthly weekend
recreational activities to sites such as: museums, hike and beach. Bi-monthly university campus tours will also be provided to parents and students. By keeping students engaged
in the program via fun and interactive activities, we will decrease the high school drop out rate. Another component implemented at target LAPN high schools is Monday-Thursday
after school homework hours with tutors. The program will provide the additional help necessary to help students improve their grades within the A-G requirement classes and
increase their competitiveness to a four-year institution. Since some students have a language disadvantage, there will be tutors specifically for those who need extra help to
improve their English. Because many students come from socio-economic disadvantage backgrounds, during the summer between their junior and senior year, the program will
provide an SAT preparation course to all 11th grade students going on to 12th grade. After the course, students will have 2-3 opportunities to take or retake the SAT and increase
their score. Finally, in addition to college preparation, the program will support students after high school by offering scholarship to students in the 12th grade who have
demonstrated the most commitment and academic improvement during the program. To ensure college retention rates, students will be matched with a mentor who will guide them
throughout their college experience and create a smoother high school to college transition. Mentors and coordinator will also assist students to complete their FAFSA and college
applications.
Friends of the Family will provide 20 youth with their 4Rs Girls & Boys Mentoring Program. High school students will have the opportunity to mentor youth in the community,
participate in leadership development activities, and obtain college and career coaching.
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Hollywood PAL offers partial college scholarships to graduating seniors who are PAL members, as well as PAL alumni. Hollywood Junior Police Academy is a truly unique program
that teaches children, in a safe and wholesome environment, about what it is like to do actual police work. Participants are exposed to all facets of the job by participating in a
variety of workshops taught by LAPD experts. Activities include touring the Hollywood police station, learning about crime scene investigation, visiting the Piper Tech-Air Support
Division, visiting the horses and officers of the Mounted Unit, meeting members of the Bomb Squad and K9 Bomb detection unit, and much more. The Hollywood Junior Police
Academy typically runs 1-2 times per year, with 30 children enrolled between the ages of 10-17. At the end of the program, they receive graduation certificates from the police
captain and supervising sergeant.
LAPN High School students will participate in "I'm going to college!" days where local college students and alumni will visit LAPN school sites to talk about how they successfully
navigated their entrance to college and what college meant/means to them. Students will be able to interact in small groups to meet college students and get a chance to engage
with them and ask them questions about their experiences. Current or recent college graduates serve as immediate role models and conversing with them is especially critical for
first-generation, low-income Students of Color who may not know or have someone in their immediate family who have attended/received a postsecondary education (Rivas, 2012;
Solorzano & Yosso, 2010).

LAPN College Ambassadors will coordinate workshops for parents (all grades) and students about preparing for college. Workshops will include an overview of the 4 systems of
higher education and will include a portion about saving and paying for college. LAPN families will also be given access to YPI matched savings accounts through Citi Bank.
Coordinated by LAPN College Ambassadors, a "College club" for high school students will be available at each target HS. Students participating in the College Club may engage in
the following activities: (a) focusing on A-G requirements, writing exercises, developing plans for college, mentoring, Honors/AP exams, and ACT/SAT preparation; (b) Collect a list
of where each school staff member attended college- announce the school, city and state of 1-3 staff members per week. Students may go around the school to ask several
teachers and then complete a geography-related lesson where they have to locate the cities in which the colleges are located; (c) Students will create a "College Wall of Fame" in
the school hallway where photos of famous individuals are posted along with the name of the college or university that they attended; (d) Club coordinators will assign each student
a university/college to research and report back to the club on (sports, activities, how to apply, grades needed, tuition assistance, etc); and (e) College Ambassador may hold a
college days for students to wear college t-shirts or college regalia to school.
One (1) college field trip per school year at each target school will be completed by LAPN students and parents. LAPN staff will coordinate trips with local colleges such as UCLA's
"I'm Going to College!" events and USC's "College Buddy Days"

Employing Scholastic college curriculum for high school students, all students will receive activity workbooks to explore the following: (a) explore their interests, talents, and
abilities, and identify potential careers that would match those attributes; (b) set future academic and career goals; (c) determine the steps necessary to meet their goals; (d) focus
on preparing for a specific college major of their choice; (e) learn a variety of ways to finance the education necessary to achieve their goal; and (f) how to apply, select, enroll and
ultimately transition onto college.

LAPN will also have volunteer College Advisors work with high-school age families to develop long term awareness of the paths and challenges related to postsecondary education
with career paths for LAPN families.
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RSHUDWHGE\<3,LQWKH/$31ZLWKIXQGLQJIURPWKH&RPPXQLW\'HYHORSPHQW'HSDUWPHQWRIWKH&LW\RI
/RV$QJHOHV :,$<RXWKIXQGLQJ 7KHVHVLWHVDQGVHUYLFHVDUHDYDLODEOHIRUDOOVWXGHQWVDWWKHKLJK
VFKRROVDQGZLOOSURYLGHVRIWVNLOOVWUDLQLQJLQWHUYLHZLQJUHVXPHEXLOGLQJMREVHDUFKVWUDWHJLHV-RE
)DLU5HIHUUDOV3DLGDQG8QSDLG,QWHUQVKLSV-RE6KDGRZLQJDQG9ROXQWHHU2SSRUWXQLWLHV$GGLWLRQDOO\
KLJKVFKRROVWXGHQWVZLOOSDUWLFLSDWHLQ,QWHUQVKLSVZLWKORFDOGRFWRU VODZ\HUVDQGRWKHUEXVLQHVV
SURIHVVLRQDOVLQ/RV$QJHOHVWKURXJKSDUWQHUVVXFKDVWKH/RV$QJHOHV$UHD&KDPEHURI&RPPHUFH
7KHVLWHV LQFOXGLQJWKHPDLQ<RXWK:RUN6RXUFH&HQWHUVLWHVRSHUDWHGE\<3, ZLOOSURYLGHDFFHVVWR
WKH0F*UDZ+LOO&DUHHU&RUQHUVRIWZDUHZKLFKSURYLGHVVRIWVNLOOWUDLQLQJDQGVHOIDVVHVVPHQWWHVWV
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VLWHVLQWKH1HLJKERUKRRGHDFKVXPPHU<RXWKZRUNDSSUR[LPDWHO\ZHHNVIRUDQDYHUDJHRI
KRXUVIRUZKLFKWKH\ZLOOEHSDLGWKHFXUUHQWPLQLPXPZDJHRIDQKRXU,QWKHSDVWWZR\HDUV<3,
KDVVHUYHGPRUHWKDQVWXGHQWVZLWK6<(3VHUYLFHVZKLFKLQFOXGHWUDLQLQJLQWKHIROORZLQJVRIW
VNLOOVUHVXPHEXLOGLQJPRFNLQWHUYLHZVSURIHVVLRQDOLVPLQWKHZRUNSODFHODERUODZVDQGSURSHU
GUHVVDWWLUHLQDZRUNSODFH6WXGHQWVDOVRFRPSOHWHKRXUVRIILQDQFLDOOLWHUDF\WUDLQLQJDQGDWWHQGHG
WKH-XQLRU$FKLHYHPHQW)LQDQFH3DUNFXOPLQDWLRQWULS6WXGHQWVZLOOSDUWLFLSDWHLQ&DUHHU'D\V
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<HWRISDUHQWVKROGKLJKDVSLUDWLRQVIRUWKHLUFKLOGUHQ VHGXFDWLRQDOIXWXUHDQGZDQWWREH
HQJDJHGWRHQVXUHWKHLUVFKRROLQJSUHSDUHVWKHPDFFRUGLQJO\ /$31)RFXV*URXS'DWD 
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5HVHDUFKKDVGHPRQVWUDWHGWKDWFDUHHUSUHSDUDWLRQDFWLYLWLHVLQKLJKVFKRROVKRZPRGHUDWHHYLGHQFH
RIHIIHFWLYHQHVVIRUDFDGHPLFDQGFDUHHUDGYDQFHPHQW0F:KLUWHUHWDO  GHPRQVWUDWHVWKURXJK
DQRQUDQGRPL]HGZLWKLQVXEMHFWVFURVVRYHUGHVLJQVWXG\RIDVDPSOHRIKLJKVFKRROVRSKRPRUHV
FRPSOHWLQJDZHHNFDUHHUHGXFDWLRQFODVVWKDWWKHFODVVUHVXOWHGLQLQFUHDVHGFDUHHUGHFLVLRQ
PDNLQJVHOIHIILFDF\YRFDWLRQDOVNLOOVVHOIHIILFDF\DQGVKRUWWHUPJDLQVLQRXWFRPHH[SHFWDWLRQV7KH
DXWKRUVFROOHFWHGSUHWHVWSRVWWHVWDQGIROORZXSGDWDZLWKDKHDOWKHGXFDWLRQFODVVDVWKHFRQWURO
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HGXFDWLRQVHUYLFHVFDUHHUWHFKQLFDOWHDFKHUVSDUWLFLSDWHGZLWKUDQGRPO\DVVLJQHGWRWKH
H[SHULPHQWDOJURXSDQGDVWKHFRQWUROJURXS7KHH[SHULPHQWDO&7(WHDFKHUVSDUWQHUHGZLWKD
PDWKWHDFKHUDWWKHLUVFKRROWRLQWHJUDWHPDWKHPDWLFVLQVWUXFWLRQLQWR&7(FODVVHV$IWHURQH\HDURI
VWXG\VWXGHQWVLQWKHH[SHULPHQWDOFODVVURRPVVFRUHGVLJQLILFDQWO\KLJKHURQ7HUUD1RYDDQG
$FFXSODFHUPDWKWHVWVWKDQVWXGHQWVLQWKHFRQWUROJURXSZKRGLGQRWLQWHJUDWH&7(ZLWKWKHLU
PDWKHPDWLFVLQVWUXFWLRQ
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RIILFHDQGSHRSOHGD\LQWKHLUPRELOHFODVVURRP(GXFDWLRQ ZRUNIRUFHGHYHORSPHQWSURJUDPVVHUYH\RXWKDJHVE\SURYLGLQJ
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7KH3DFRLPD&KDPEHURI&RPPHUFH VPHPEHUVZLOOSURYLGHDWOHDVWKRXUVRIYROXQWHHUWLPHHDFK\HDU9ROXQWHHUVZLOORIIHUWKHLU
WLPHWRVHUYHDVPHQWRUVWXWRUVDQGKRVWVDQGFRRUGLQDWRUVIRUMREVKDGRZLQJRSSRUWXQLWLHV
+ROO\ZRRG3$/RIIHUVSDUWLDOFROOHJHVFKRODUVKLSVWRJUDGXDWLQJVHQLRUVZKRDUH3$/PHPEHUVDVZHOODV3$/DOXPQL+ROO\ZRRG
-XQLRU3ROLFH$FDGHP\LVDWUXO\XQLTXHSURJUDPWKDWWHDFKHVFKLOGUHQLQDVDIHDQGZKROHVRPHHQYLURQPHQWDERXWZKDWLWLVOLNHWR
GRDFWXDOSROLFHZRUN3DUWLFLSDQWVDUHH[SRVHGWRDOOIDFHWVRIWKHMREE\SDUWLFLSDWLQJLQDYDULHW\RIZRUNVKRSVWDXJKWE\/$3'
H[SHUWV$FWLYLWLHVLQFOXGHWRXULQJWKH+ROO\ZRRGSROLFHVWDWLRQOHDUQLQJDERXWFULPHVFHQHLQYHVWLJDWLRQYLVLWLQJWKH3LSHU7HFK$LU
6XSSRUW'LYLVLRQYLVLWLQJWKHKRUVHVDQGRIILFHUVRIWKH0RXQWHG8QLWPHHWLQJPHPEHUVRIWKH%RPE6TXDGDQG.%RPEGHWHFWLRQ
XQLWDQGPXFKPRUH7KH+ROO\ZRRG-XQLRU3ROLFH$FDGHP\W\SLFDOO\UXQVWLPHVSHU\HDUZLWKFKLOGUHQHQUROOHGEHWZHHQWKH
DJHVRI$WWKHHQGRIWKHSURJUDPWKH\UHFHLYHJUDGXDWLRQFHUWLILFDWHVIURPWKHSROLFHFDSWDLQDQGVXSHUYLVLQJVHUJHDQW
(PSOR\LQJ6FKRODVWLFFROOHJHFXUULFXOXPIRUKLJKVFKRROVWXGHQWVDOOVWXGHQWVZLOOUHFHLYHDFWLYLW\ZRUNERRNVWRH[SORUHWKHIROORZLQJ
D H[SORUHWKHLULQWHUHVWVWDOHQWVDQGDELOLWLHVDQGLGHQWLI\SRWHQWLDOFDUHHUVWKDWZRXOGPDWFKWKRVHDWWULEXWHV E VHWIXWXUHDFDGHPLF
DQGFDUHHUJRDOV F GHWHUPLQHWKHVWHSVQHFHVVDU\WRPHHWWKHLUJRDOV G IRFXVRQSUHSDULQJIRUDVSHFLILFFDUHHUMRERIWKHLUFKRLFH
H OHDUQDYDULHW\RIZD\VWRILQDQFHDQ\UHTXLUHGWUDLQLQJQHFHVVDU\WRDFKLHYHWKHLUJRDODQG I KRZWRVHHNFDUHHUPHQWRULQJ
UHODWLRQVKLSVDQGHPSOR\PHQW
/$31ZLOODOVRKDYHYROXQWHHU&ROOHJH$GYLVRUVZRUNZLWKKLJKVFKRRODJHIDPLOLHVWRGHYHORSORQJWHUPDZDUHQHVVRIWKHSDWKVDQG
FKDOOHQJHVUHODWHGWRSRVWVHFRQGDU\FDUHHUSDWKVIRU/$31IDPLOLHV
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WKH0F*UDZ+LOO&DUHHU&RUQHUVRIWZDUHZKLFKSURYLGHVVRIWVNLOOWUDLQLQJDQGVHOIDVVHVVPHQWWHVWV
IRU\RXWK(OLJLEOHORZLQFRPHVWXGHQWV DJHDQGXS ZLOOEHHQUROOHGLQWKH&LW\RI/RV$QJHOHV
6XPPHU<RXWK([SHULHQFH3URJUDP 6<(3 DQGSODFHGIRUSDLGZRUNH[SHULHQFHDW<3,DQGSDUWQHU
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GUHVVDWWLUHLQDZRUNSODFH6WXGHQWVDOVRFRPSOHWHKRXUVRIILQDQFLDOOLWHUDF\WUDLQLQJDQGDWWHQGHG
WKH-XQLRU$FKLHYHPHQW)LQDQFH3DUNFXOPLQDWLRQWULS6WXGHQWVZLOOSDUWLFLSDWHLQ&DUHHU'D\V
VSRQVRUHGE\WKHVFKRRODQGWKH/$31WRUHFHLYHPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQUHJDUGLQJFDUHHUWUDFNV
/HVVWKDQRIDOO/$31VWXGHQWVJUDGXDWHIURPKLJKVFKRROLQD\HDUFRKRUWDQDO\VHV
&DOLIRUQLD'HSDUWPHQWRI(GXFDWLRQ/$86' 
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<HWRISDUHQWVKROGKLJKDVSLUDWLRQVIRUWKHLUFKLOGUHQ VHGXFDWLRQDOIXWXUHDQGZDQWWREH
HQJDJHGWRHQVXUHWKHLUVFKRROLQJSUHSDUHVWKHPDFFRUGLQJO\ /$31)RFXV*URXS'DWD 
/HVVWKDQKDOI  RI/$31\RXWK  SDUWLFLSDWHLQOHDUQLQJDFWLYLWLHVGXULQJRXWRIVFKRRO
KRXUV /$31&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\ 
/$31+LJK6FKRRO&67/HYHODWRUDERYHJUDGHOHYHOLQ(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWV
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DQRQUDQGRPL]HGZLWKLQVXEMHFWVFURVVRYHUGHVLJQVWXG\RIDVDPSOHRIKLJKVFKRROVRSKRPRUHV
FRPSOHWLQJDZHHNFDUHHUHGXFDWLRQFODVVWKDWWKHFODVVUHVXOWHGLQLQFUHDVHGFDUHHUGHFLVLRQ
PDNLQJVHOIHIILFDF\YRFDWLRQDOVNLOOVVHOIHIILFDF\DQGVKRUWWHUPJDLQVLQRXWFRPHH[SHFWDWLRQV7KH
DXWKRUVFROOHFWHGSUHWHVWSRVWWHVWDQGIROORZXSGDWDZLWKDKHDOWKHGXFDWLRQFODVVDVWKHFRQWURO
FRQGLWLRQ$FFRUGLQJWR3ODQNHWDO  IRUVWXGHQWVDJHRU\RXQJHUWKHUHLVDVLJQLILFDQWOLQN
EHWZHHQLPSOHPHQWLQJFDUHHUDQGWHFKQLFDOHGXFDWLRQ &7( LQWRDFRUHDFDGHPLFFXUULFXOXPDQG
VWD\LQJLQVFKRRO$FFRUGLQJWRWKHVWXG\H[SRVXUHWR&7(DQGDQDFDGHPLFFXUULFXOXPFDQ
VWUHQJWKHQDVWXGHQW VDWWDFKPHQWWRRUPRWLYDWLRQZKLOHLQVFKRRODQGSUHYHQWGURSRXWV6WRQHHWDO
 XVHGDUDQGRPDVVLJQPHQWVWXG\WRWHVWHIIHFWVRIFRPELQLQJDFDGHPLFLQVWUXFWLRQZLWKFDUHHU
HGXFDWLRQVHUYLFHVFDUHHUWHFKQLFDOWHDFKHUVSDUWLFLSDWHGZLWKUDQGRPO\DVVLJQHGWRWKH
H[SHULPHQWDOJURXSDQGDVWKHFRQWUROJURXS7KHH[SHULPHQWDO&7(WHDFKHUVSDUWQHUHGZLWKD
PDWKWHDFKHUDWWKHLUVFKRROWRLQWHJUDWHPDWKHPDWLFVLQVWUXFWLRQLQWR&7(FODVVHV$IWHURQH\HDURI
VWXG\VWXGHQWVLQWKHH[SHULPHQWDOFODVVURRPVVFRUHGVLJQLILFDQWO\KLJKHURQ7HUUD1RYDDQG
$FFXSODFHUPDWKWHVWVWKDQVWXGHQWVLQWKHFRQWUROJURXSZKRGLGQRWLQWHJUDWH&7(ZLWKWKHLU
PDWKHPDWLFVLQVWUXFWLRQ
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-XQLRU3ROLFH$FDGHP\LVDWUXO\XQLTXHSURJUDPWKDWWHDFKHVFKLOGUHQLQDVDIHDQGZKROHVRPHHQYLURQPHQWDERXWZKDWLWLVOLNHWR
GRDFWXDOSROLFHZRUN3DUWLFLSDQWVDUHH[SRVHGWRDOOIDFHWVRIWKHMREE\SDUWLFLSDWLQJLQDYDULHW\RIZRUNVKRSVWDXJKWE\/$3'
H[SHUWV$FWLYLWLHVLQFOXGHWRXULQJWKH+ROO\ZRRGSROLFHVWDWLRQOHDUQLQJDERXWFULPHVFHQHLQYHVWLJDWLRQYLVLWLQJWKH3LSHU7HFK$LU
6XSSRUW'LYLVLRQYLVLWLQJWKHKRUVHVDQGRIILFHUVRIWKH0RXQWHG8QLWPHHWLQJPHPEHUVRIWKH%RPE6TXDGDQG.%RPEGHWHFWLRQ
XQLWDQGPXFKPRUH7KH+ROO\ZRRG-XQLRU3ROLFH$FDGHP\W\SLFDOO\UXQVWLPHVSHU\HDUZLWKFKLOGUHQHQUROOHGEHWZHHQWKH
DJHVRI$WWKHHQGRIWKHSURJUDPWKH\UHFHLYHJUDGXDWLRQFHUWLILFDWHVIURPWKHSROLFHFDSWDLQDQGVXSHUYLVLQJVHUJHDQW
(PSOR\LQJ6FKRODVWLFFROOHJHFXUULFXOXPIRUKLJKVFKRROVWXGHQWVDOOVWXGHQWVZLOOUHFHLYHDFWLYLW\ZRUNERRNVWRH[SORUHWKHIROORZLQJ
D H[SORUHWKHLULQWHUHVWVWDOHQWVDQGDELOLWLHVDQGLGHQWLI\SRWHQWLDOFDUHHUVWKDWZRXOGPDWFKWKRVHDWWULEXWHV E VHWIXWXUHDFDGHPLF
DQGFDUHHUJRDOV F GHWHUPLQHWKHVWHSVQHFHVVDU\WRPHHWWKHLUJRDOV G IRFXVRQSUHSDULQJIRUDVSHFLILFFDUHHUMRERIWKHLUFKRLFH
H OHDUQDYDULHW\RIZD\VWRILQDQFHDQ\UHTXLUHGWUDLQLQJQHFHVVDU\WRDFKLHYHWKHLUJRDODQG I KRZWRVHHNFDUHHUPHQWRULQJ
UHODWLRQVKLSVDQGHPSOR\PHQW
/$31ZLOODOVRKDYHYROXQWHHU&ROOHJH$GYLVRUVZRUNZLWKKLJKVFKRRODJHIDPLOLHVWRGHYHORSORQJWHUPDZDUHQHVVRIWKHSDWKVDQG
FKDOOHQJHVUHODWHGWRSRVWVHFRQGDU\FDUHHUSDWKVIRU/$31IDPLOLHV
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3URJUDP&RVW
3HU&KLOG&RVW

+LJK6FKRRO6HUYLFHV
'URSRXW5HFRYHU\+LJK6FKRRO
2XWRIVFKRRO\RXWKUHHQUROOLQJLQKLJKVFKRRODWHDFKRIWKHKLJKVFKRROV LQFOXGLQJWKHWKUHH
FRQWLQXDWLRQKLJKVFKRROV WDUJHWHGE\WKH/RV$QJHOHV3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGZLOODFFFHVVGURSRXW
UHFRYHU\VHUYLFHVWRVXSSRUWWKHPDVWKH\PDNHWKHWUDQVLWLRQEDFNWRKLJKVFKRRO<3,LVZRUNLQJ
ZLWK/$86'WRWXUQ<3, V<RXWK:RUN6RXUFH&HQWHULQ3DFRLPDLQWRDFRPPXQLW\FRQWLQXDQFH
VFKRROWRVHUYHRXWRIVFKRRO\RXWK
/HVVWKDQRIDOO/$31VWXGHQWVJUDGXDWHIURPKLJKVFKRROLQD\HDUFRKRUWDQDO\VHV
&DOLIRUQLD'HSDUWPHQWRI(GXFDWLRQ/$86' 
3DFRLPD+LJK6FKRROV7UXDQF\5DWHV$QDYHUDJHRI  VWXGHQWVZHUHFRQVLGHUHG
WUXDQWZLWK6DQ)HUQDQGRDQG6\OPDU+LJK6FKRROVH[SHULHQFLQJWUXDQF\UDWHVZKLOH9DXJKQ
H[SHULHQFHGDWUXDQF\UDWH /$86' 
+ROO\ZRRG+LJK6FKRROV7UXDQF\5DWHV  VWXGHQWVZHUHFRQVLGHUHGWUXDQWDW+HOHQ
%HUQVWHLQ&RPSOH[ /$86' 
/$31+LJK6FKRRO&67/HYHODWRUDERYHJUDGHOHYHOLQ(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWV
0DWK /$86' 
5HVHDUFKUHJDUGLQJGURSRXWUHFRYHU\VWUDWHJLHVUHDFKLQJWKHPRGHUDWHDQGVWURQJOHYHOVRI
HIIHFWLYHQHVVDUHFXUUHQWO\ODFNLQJLQWKHILHOG6HOHFWHGGURSRXWUHFRYHU\VWUDWHJLHVGLVFXVVHGDERYH
DUHSURPLVLQJSUDFWLFHVWKDWZLOOEXLOGXSRQHYLGHQFHRIHIIHFWLYHQHVVIURPWKHIROORZLQJVRXUFHV
XQLILHG8VHRIGDWDWRWUDFNRXWRIVFKRRO\RXWKRQFHWKH\KDYHEHHQSODFHGEDFNLQVFKRROKDV
GHPRQVWUDWHGSURPLVLQJUHVXOWV)RUH[DPSOH3KLODGHOSKLDXVHVUHGXFHGGURSRXWUDWHVZLWKRWKHU
KLJKULVNIDFWRUVWRHYDOXDWHLWVGURSRXWSUHYHQWLRQDQGUHFRYHU\HIIRUWV $<3)1/&3<1
 5HVHDUFKKDVDOVRVKRZQHIIHFWLYHQHVVZKHQVWXGHQWVDUHEURXJKWLQWRWKHGHFLVLRQPDNLQJ
SURFHVVUHJDUGLQJWKHLUHGXFDWLRQ 6WHLQEHUJ $OPHLGD+DUULV:RRGV $FFRUGLQJ
WRUHVHDUFK 6WHUQ HIIHFWLYHGURSRXWUHFRYHU\UHVXOWVFDQEHDFKLHYHGZKHQVHUYLFHVDUH
SURYLGHGLQDQRQVFKRROVHWWLQJVXFKDVDWWKH<3,<RXWK:RUN6RXUFH&HQWHUV7KLVLVIXUWKHU
VXSSRUWHGE\WKHVWULNLQJVXFFHVVRIGURSRXWUHFRYHU\SURJUDPVORFDWHGXQFRQYHQWLRQDOORFDWLRQ
DFFHVVLEOHWR\RXWKVXFKDVLQDVKRSSLQJPDOO +R\OH &ROOLHU 
<RXWK3ROLF\,QVWLWXWH/RV$QJHOHV8QLILHG6FKRRO'LVWULFW&LW\RI/RV$QJHOHV&RPPXQLW\
'HYHORSPHQW'HSDUWPHQW+H$573URMHFW&RPPXQLWLHV,Q6FKRROV
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6RXUFHRI)XQGV

/$313DUWQHUV3URPLVH
1HLJKERUKRRGIHGHUDOIXQGLQJ VHHEXGJHWIRUGHWDLOHGEUHDNGRZQ

,03/(0(17$7,21'(7$,/6
<3,3DFRLPD<RXWK:RUN6RXUFH&HQWHU<3,+ROO\ZRRG<RXWK:RUN6RXUFH&HQWHU/$31KLJK
/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH
VFKRROVDQGFRQWLQXDQFHVFKRROV
6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG/$31ZLOODFWLYHO\VHHNDQGUHFUXLW
RXWRIVFKRRO\RXWKWRUHWXUQWRVFKRRODQGJUDGXDWH2XWRIVFKRRO\RXWKUHHQUROOLQJLQKLJKVFKRRODWHDFKRIWKHKLJKVFKRROV
WDUJHWHGE\WKH/RV$QJHOHV3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGZLOODFFFHVVGURSRXWUHFRYHU\VHUYLFHVWRVXSSRUWWKHPDVWKH\PDNHWKH
WUDQVLWLRQEDFNWRKLJKVFKRRO7KUHHFRQWLQXDWLRQKLJKVFKRROVLQWKH/$315LFKDUG$ORQ]R&RPPXQLW\'D\6FKRROWKH+ROO\ZRRG
0HGLD$UWV$FDGHP\ RSHUDWHGE\SDUWQHU+H$573URMHFW DQGWKH&HQWUDO+LJK&RQWLQXDQFH6FKRRO RSHQHGDWWKH<3,<RXWK
:RUN6RXUFH&HQWHULQ3DFRLPDZLWK/$86' ZLOOHQUROORXWRIVFKRRO\RXWKUHHQUROOLQJLQKLJKVFKRRODQGVXSSRUWWKHPZLWKVHUYLFHV
WRJUDGXDWHKLJKVFKRRO
7KH&LW\RI/RV$QJHOHV&RPPXQLW\'HYHORSPHQW'HSDUWPHQW /$&'' LVD/$31SDUWQHUDQGDQDWLRQDOLQQRYDWRULQVHUYLQJRXWRI
VFKRRO\RXWKWRUHHQUROOWKHPLQVFKRRODQGSUHSDUHWKHPIRUFDUHHUVWKURXJKSURJUDPVVXFKDVWKHFLW\ZLGH<RXWK:RUN6RXUFH
&HQWHUVDVZHOODVDUHFHQWO\IXQGHG
/RV$QJHOHV5HFRQQHFWLRQV$FDGHP\ /$5&$ SURJUDPWDUJHWLQJRXWRIVFKRRO
\RXWK%HJLQQLQJLQ-XO\WKH/$&''LVWDUJHWLQJRI:,$<RXWKIXQGVWRVHUYHRXWRIVFKRRO\RXWK<3,RSHUDWHVD<RXWK
:RUN6RXUFH&HQWHUIXQGHGE\/$&''LQERWK3DFRLPDDQG+ROO\ZRRGWKDWSURYLGHVHGXFDWLRQDQGFDUHHUGHYHORSPHQWWRVXSSRUW
KLJKVFKRROJUDGXDWLRQSODFHPHQWLQFDUHHUVRUSRVWVHFRQGDU\HGXFDWLRQDQGJDLQVLQDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQW<3,¶V)DPLO\6RXUFH
&HQWHULQ+ROO\ZRRGOLQNVWRWKH<RXWK:RUN6RXUFH&HQWHUDQGZLOOWDUJHWVHUYLFHVWR\RXWKLQDQGRXWRIVFKRROLQFOXGLQJ/$86'
&RXQVHORUVFRORFDWHGRQVLWHWRVHUYHVWXGHQWVDQGIDPLOLHVZLWKFRXQVHOLQJDQGDGXOWHGXFDWLRQ
/$31ZLOOZRUNZLWK/$86'WRLGHQWLI\DQGUHDFKRXWWRRXWRIVFKRRO\RXWK ZKRKDYHGURSSHGRXWRUDUHFKURQLFDOO\DEVHQW 
/$86'VSRQVRUVDQQXDO6WXGHQW5HFRYHU\'D\V 65' ZKLFKZLOOEHIXOO\VXSSRUWHGE\/$31VWDIIDQGSDUWQHUV2Q65'VVFKRROV
SURYLGH6WXGHQW5HFRYHU\7HDPV FRPSRVHGRI/$86'VWDIIDQGYROXQWHHUV ZLWKFRQWDFWOLVWVIRUVWXGHQWVZKRDUHGURSSHGRXW
FKURQLFDOO\DEVHQWRUKDYHQRWUHFHLYHGWKHLUUHTXLUHGLPPXQL]DWLRQV7HDPVJRGRRUWRGRRUWRHQFRXUDJHVWXGHQWVWRUHWXUQWR
VFKRRO7HDPVWDONWRVWXGHQWVDQGWKHLUIDPLOLHVWRLGHQWLI\WKHEDUULHUVWKDWSUHYHQWWKHVWXGHQWIURPUHJXODUO\DWWHQGLQJVFKRRO IRU
H[DPSOHODFNRIWUDQVSRUWDWLRQ DQGWKHQSURYLGHUHVRXUFHVDQGUHIHUUDOVWRKHOSVWXGHQWVRYHUFRPHWKRVHEDUULHUVDQGUHWXUQWR
VFKRRO IRUH[DPSOHEXVYRXFKHUVLIODFNRIWUDQVSRUWDWLRQLVDEDUULHU 7KHQH[W6WXGHQW5HFRYHU\'D\SDUWQHUVKLSDPRQJ/$86'
WKH&LW\RI/RV$QJHOHVDQGPXOWLSOHFRPPXQLW\SDUWQHUVVXFKDV<3,ZLOORFFXURQ6HSWHPEHU/$31ZLOOVFDOHXSWKLV
VXFFHVVIXOPRGHOZLWKUHJXODURXWUHDFKWRRXWRIVFKRRO\RXWKLQWKH1HLJKERUKRRGWKURXJKWKHSDUWQHUVKLSZLWK0(1' VKRPH
YLVLWLQJSURJUDPDQGZLWK/$31SURPRWRUDV
/$31 V(72GDWDV\VWHPZLOOWUDFNPXOWLSOHVWXGHQWLQGLFDWRUV HJDWWHQGDQFHJUDGHV WKDWDUHNQRZQHDUO\ZDUQLQJVLJQVWKDWD
VWXGHQWPD\EHDWULVNIRUGURSSLQJRXW(72ZLOOVHQGPRQWKO\UHSRUWVWRHDFKWDUJHWVFKRROWRHQDEOHDWWHQGDQFHFRXQVHORUVDQGRU
RWKHUVFKRROVWDIIWRLQWHUYHQHDQGRIIHUVXSSRUWDQGUHVRXUFHVWRKHOSNHHSVWXGHQWVLQVFKRRO
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,QDGGLWLRQWRWKHVHUYLFHVGHVFULEHGKHUHVWXGHQWVZLOODOVRDFFHVVFRXQVHOLQJDQGFDVHPDQDJHPHQWVHUYLFHVWRVXSSRUWWKHLU
UHWXUQWRVFKRRODQGSURJUHVVWRZDUGKLJKVFKRROJUDGXDWLRQ<RXWKZLOOEHH[SHFWHGWRWDNHDQDFWLYHUROHLQGHWHUPLQLQJWKHLU
HGXFDWLRQSODQZLWKWKHLU/$31&DVH0DQDJHUDQGVFKRROFRXQVHORUDVWKH\UHHQWHUVFKRRORUZRUNWRZDUGWKHLU*('<RXWKDQG
ROGHUUHVLGHQWVUHFHLYLQJGURSRXWUHFRYHU\VWUDWHJLHVZLOOEHQHILWIURPFRPSUHKHQVLYHWUDFNLQJRIQHHGVULVNIDFWRUVDQGVXSSRUWLYH
VHUYLFHVSURYLGHGIRUHDFK\RXWKDVZHOODVIDPLO\PHPEHUVXVLQJWKH(72GDWDPDQDJHPHQWV\VWHP<3,/$86'DQGSDUWQHULQJ
FKDUWHUKLJKVFKRROVZLOOSURYLGHVHUYLFHVWRVXSSRUWVWXGHQWVDFDGHPLFDOO\DVWKH\DUHLQWHJUDWHGEDFNLQWRKLJKVFKRRO6HUYLFHV
SURYLGHGLQFOXGHDFFHVVWR0DJLF-RKQVRQ%ULGJHVFDSHSURJUDPVIRU\RXWKDJHZKRKDYHDOUHDG\GURSSHGRXWRUDUHLQ
GDQJHURIGURSSLQJRXW6HUYLFHVDUHSURYLGHGERWKLQSHUVRQDQGRQOLQHDWWKH/$31FRQWLQXDQFHVFKRROVRU&RPPXQLW\&HQWHUV
DQGDOORZVWXGHQWVWRWDNHFODVVHVDWWKHLURZQSDFHZKLOHKDQGOLQJDMRERURWKHUH[WUDFXUULFXODUDFWLYLWLHV(QUROOHGVWXGHQWVUHFHLYH
DQLQGLYLGXDOL]HGHGXFDWLRQSODQDQGWDUJHWHGFRXQVHOLQJDQGFRDFKLQJIURPSURJUDPVWDIIDQGDOVRWXWRUVDQGDFDGHPLFDGYLVRUVWR
VXSSRUWWKHPLQJHWWLQJWKHLUGLSORPD/$31ZLOODOVRVXSSRUWKLJKVFKRRO\RXWKDQGROGHUUHVLGHQWVHDFKVXPPHUZKRVKRXOGKDYH
JUDGXDWHGZLWKWKHLUGLSORPDEXWPLVVHGRXWGXHWRDFDGHPLFEHKDYLRUDODQGIDPLO\LVVXHV7KH*('%RRW&DPSSURYLGHGHDFK
VXPPHURIIHUVDFDGHPLFVRFLDODQGHPRWLRQDOVXSSRUWWRDVVLVW\RXWKDQGUHVLGHQWVWRVWXG\IRUDQGSDVVWKH*('H[DPLQDWLRQ
*('%RRW&DPSLVDZHHNSLORWSURJUDPLQVXPPHUWKDWPHHWVIRUWKUHHKRXUVDGD\IRUIRXUGD\VDZHHNZKLOHSURYLGLQJ
VXSSRUWLYHVHUYLFHVWKURXJKRXWWKHZHHN
&RPPXQLWLHV,Q6FKRROVWKHQDWLRQ VOHDGLQJKLJKVFKRROGURSRXWSUHYHQWLRQRUJDQL]DWLRQZLOOLPSOHPHQWWKHLUFRPSUHKHQVLYHUDQJH
RIVWXGHQWVHUYLFHVWKDWZLOOVXSSRUWVWXGHQWVWRVWD\LQVFKRRODQGJUDGXDWH&,6WDUJHWVLWVVHUYLFHVWRVWXGHQWVDWULVNRIGURSSLQJ
RXW
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6HJPHQW
6ROXWLRQ
'HVFULSWLRQ

1HHG
VHJPHQWDWLRQDQDO\VLV 

(YLGHQFH

3DUWQHUV

+LJK6FKRRO6HUYLFHV
/HDGHUVKLS &LYLF(QJDJHPHQW
&LYLFHQJDJHPHQWRSSRUWXQLWLHVLQFOXGLQJFRPPXQLW\VHUYLFHSURMHFWVDQGSURJUDPVWKDWVXSSRUW
EXLOGLQJSROLWLFDOHPSRZHUPHQWZLOOEHDFFHVVLEOHWRDOO/$31KLJKVFKRROV
/HVVWKDQKDOI  RI/$31\RXWK  SDUWLFLSDWHLQOHDUQLQJDFWLYLWLHVGXULQJRXWRIVFKRRO
KRXUV /$31&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\ 
/HVVWKDQRIDOO/$31VWXGHQWVJUDGXDWHIURPKLJKVFKRROLQD\HDUFRKRUWDQDO\VHV
&DOLIRUQLD'HSDUWPHQWRI(GXFDWLRQ/$86' 
)HZHUWKDQKDOI  RI/$31+LJK6FKRROVWXGHQWVFRPSOHWHWKH$*FXUULFXOXP2IWKHVH
RQO\SDVVHGZLWKD&RU$ERYH &'(/$86'
2QO\RI/$31KLJKVFKRROVWXGHQWVWDNHDWOHDVWRQH  $3FRXUVH /$86'
$FFRUGLQJWRWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&DOLIRUQLD2IILFHRIWKH3UHVLGHQWGDWDV\VWHPLQWKH/$31
JUDGXDWLQJFODVVZKRPHQWHUHGWKH8&V\VWHPDVWKHLUSRVWVHFRQGDU\SDWKRIHQWHULQJFROOHJH
IUHVKPHQH[SHULHQFHGWKHQHHGIRUDFDGHPLFUHPHGLDWLRQVXSSRUW2QO\GLGHQWHUSRVWVHFRQGDU\
HGXFDWLRQZLWKRXWWKHQHHGIRUUHPHGLDWLRQ 8&23 
3DFRLPD+LJK6FKRROV7UXDQF\5DWHV$QDYHUDJHRI  VWXGHQWVZHUHFRQVLGHUHG
WUXDQWZLWK6DQ)HUQDQGRDQG6\OPDU+LJK6FKRROVH[SHULHQFLQJWUXDQF\UDWHVZKLOH9DXJKQ
H[SHULHQFHGDWUXDQF\UDWH /$86' 
+ROO\ZRRG+LJK6FKRROV7UXDQF\5DWHV  VWXGHQWVZHUHFRQVLGHUHGWUXDQWDW+HOHQ
%HUQVWHLQ&RPSOH[ /$86' 
5HVHDUFKUHJDUGLQJFLYLFHQJDJHPHQWVWUDWHJLHVSURYLGLQJTXDQWLILDEOHHIIHFWVRQ\RXWKDFDGHPLF
DFKLHYHPHQWUHDFKLQJWKHPRGHUDWHOHYHORIHIIHFWLYHQHVVFDQEHIRXQG6DQWPLUH*LUDXGDQG
*URVVNRSI  LQDUDQGRPDVVLJQPHQWVWXG\RIVHYHQWKJUDGHVWXGHQWVLQH[SHULPHQWDO VHUYLFH
OHDUQLQJ DQGFRQWURO RWKHUOHDUQLQJ JURXSVIRXQGWKDWWKRVHZKRSDUWLFLSDWHGLQVHUYLFHOHDUQLQJKDG
VWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQLILFDQWKLJKHUVFRUHVRQWKH0HWURSROLWDQ$FKLHYHPHQW7HVW DVWDQGDUGL]HG
DFKLHYHPHQWWHVW UHODWLYHWRWKHFRQWUROJURXS7KLVRXWFRPHZDVSDUWLFXODUO\HYLGHQWLQPDWKHPDWLFV
$VZHOORWKHUUHVHDUFK $NXMRELDQG6LPPRQV GRFXPHQWHGUHVXOWVIURPDUDQGRPDVVLJQPHQW
VWXG\WKDWGHPRQVWUDWHGWKDWHOHPHQWDU\VFKRROVWXGHQWVZKRSDUWLFLSDWHGLQVHUYLFHOHDUQLQJVFRUHG
KLJKHURQVWDWHDVVHVVPHQWV PDWKDQGUHDGLQJ WKDQDFRQWUROJURXSQRWSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQVHUYLFH
OHDUQLQJ6HOHFWHGFLYLFHQJDJHPHQWVWUDWHJLHVGLVFXVVHGDERYHDUHSURPLVLQJSUDFWLFHVWKDWZLOOEXLOG
XSRQHYLGHQFHRIHIIHFWLYHQHVV$FFRUGLQJWR6FDOHVHWDO  VWXGHQWVLQYROYHGDWKLJKOHYHOVZLWK
VHUYLFHOHDUQLQJDFWLYLWLHVKDGKLJKHUJUDGHVLPSURYHGVFKRRODWWHQGDQFHDQGRWKHUDFDGHPLF
VXFFHVVRXWFRPHV7KLVFRQQHFWLRQLVDSSDUHQWZLWKORZVRFLRHFRQRPLFVWDWXVVWXGHQWVZKRVFRUH
KLJKHURQDFDGHPLFVXFFHVVYDULDEOHVWKDQVLPLODUSHHUVQRWLQYROYHGLQWKHVHDFWLYLWLHV+DUW
'RQQHOO\  DOVRGHPRQVWUDWHGXVLQJWKH1DWLRQDO(GXFDWLRQDO/RQJLWXGLQDO6WXG\WKDWERWK
FRPPXQLW\VHUYLFHLQKLJKVFKRRO ERWKYROXQWDU\DQGVFKRROUHTXLUHG ZHUHVWURQJSUHGLFWRUVRIDGXOW
YRWLQJDQGYROXQWHHULQJDVEURDGHULQGLFDWRUVRIFLYLFLQYROYHPHQW
<3,5RFNWKH9RWH&LW\RI/RV$QJHOHV 9,7$ *ROGPDQ6DFKV
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1XPEHURI&KLOGUHQ6HUYHG
3HUFHQWRI$JH&RKRUWZLWKLQ
7DUJHW6FKRROV6HUYHG
3URJUDP&RVW
3HU&KLOG&RVW
6RXUFHRI)XQGV
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/$313DUWQHUV3URPLVH
1HLJKERUKRRGIHGHUDOIXQGLQJ VHHEXGJHWIRUGHWDLOHGEUHDNGRZQ

,03/(0(17$7,21'(7$,/6
/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH /$31KLJKVFKRROV+ROO\ZRRG)6&<3,3DFRLPDRIILFH
6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG5RFNWKH9RWH'HPRFUDF\&ODVVZLOO
EHSURYLGHGLQDOOVHYHQ3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGKLJKVFKRROV5RFNWKH9RWH'HPRFUDF\&ODVVHVLVDZHHNORQJFLYLFDZDUHQHVV
HYHQWKRVWHGE\<3,HYHU\\HDULQWKHVSULQJWKDWZLOOZRUNZLWKDOO/$31KLJKVFKRROVWRLQFUHDVHDZDUHQHVVDQGLQYROYHPHQWLQWKH
GHPRFUDWLFSURFHVVLQFOXGLQJYRWLQJ(YHQWVLQFOXGHXVLQJDGHPRFUDF\WRRONLWPRFNHOHFWLRQVGHEDWHVDQGVSHFLDOJXHVWVWRVSHDN
ZLWK\RXWK,Q<3,RSHUDWHGWKHILUVW5RFNWKH9RWH'HPRFUDF\&ODVVHVSLORWSURJUDPVHUYLQJVWXGHQWVDWKLJKVFKRROV
/$31ZLOOZRUNZLWKHDFKWDUJHWKLJKVFKRROWRLPSOHPHQWFRPPXQLW\VHUYLFHSURMHFWHGXQGHUWDNHQE\VWXGHQWVGXULQJWKHVFKRROGD\
DQGGXULQJWKHDIWHUVFKRROSURJUDP H[WHQGHGGD\OHDUQLQJ DVSURMHFWVFRPSOHWHGIRUVFKRROFUHGLW
3DUWQHU*ROGPDQ6DFKVLVSURYLGLQJDGGLWLRQDOVXSSRUWIRU/$31WKURXJKWKHLU&RPPXQLW\7HDP:RUNVLQLWLDWLYHZKLFKDOORZV
*ROGPDQ6DFKVHPSOR\HHVWLPHRXWRIWKHRIILFHWRSDUWLFLSDWHRQDWHDPEDVHGFRPPXQLW\SURMHFWZLWKDQRQSURILWRUJDQL]DWLRQLQ
SURJUDPVOLNH/$317KLVZLOOEHH[SDQGHGWRDEURDGHUFRPPXQLW\YROXQWHUULVPSURJUDPZLWKSDUWQHUVVXFKDVWKH/RV$QJHOHV$UHD
&KDPEHURI&RPPHUFHWRSURYLGHYROXQWHHURSSRUWXQLWLHVIRU/RV$QJHOHVEXVLQHVVSURIHVVLRQDOVLQWKH1HLJKERUKRRG
<3,ZLOOSDUWQHUZLWKORFDOQHLJKERUKRRGFRXQFLOVDQG/$31VFKRROV WKURXJK/$86' WRKRVWDFRPPXQLW\FOHDQXSGD\LQERWK/$31
QHLJKERUKRRGV3DUWLFLSDWLRQDWWKHVHHYHQWVZLOOEHRSHQWRDOOIDPLOLHVLQWKH]RQHWKHUHE\DOORZLQJNLGVDFURVVPXOWLSOHJUDGHOHYHOV
WRSDUWLFLSDWH
<3, V+ROO\ZRRG)DPLO\6RXUFH&HQWHUSODQVWRSDUWQHUZLWK/$31KLJKVFKRROVWRUHFUXLWMXQLRUVHQLRUVWREHWUDLQHGDV9ROXQWHHU
,QFRPH7D[$VVLVWDQFH 9,7$ WD[SUHSDUHUVGXULQJWD[VHDVRQ7KHVHYROXQWHHUVKHOSRXWUHDFKIRUIUHHWD[VHUYLFHVDQGSURPRWHWKH
(DUQHG,QFRPH7D[&UHGLW (,7& DVZHOODVSUHSDUHWD[HVIRUIUHHWRORZLQFRPHIDPLOLHV$OOWD[SUHSDUHUVDWWHQGDULJRURXVWUDLQLQJ
E\WKH,56DQGJRWKURXJKDFHUWLILFDWLRQSURFHVVWREHFRPHHOLJLEOHWRSUHSDUHWD[HV7KLVYROXQWHHUSURJUDPJLYHVVWXGHQWVKDQGV
RQWUDLQLQJDQGLQWURGXFHVVWXGHQWVWRWKHILQDQFLDOLQGXVWU\DVZHOODVQRQSURILWLQGXVWU\WKURXJKWKHGLIIHUHQWUROHVWKH\SOD\UDQJLQJ
IURPXQGHUVWDQGLQJWD[FRGHWRZRUNLQJZLWKORZLQFRPHIDPLOLHV
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6HJPHQW
6ROXWLRQ
'HVFULSWLRQ

1HHG
VHJPHQWDWLRQDQDO\VLV 

+LJK6FKRRO6HUYLFHV
&RQGLWLRQDO&DVK7UDQVIHU3URJUDP
,Q&RQGLWLRQDO&DVK7UDQVIHU &&7 SURJUDPVORZLQFRPHIDPLOLHVDUHSDLGIRUFRPSOHWLQJGHILQHG
HGXFDWLRQDOKHDOWKDQGVRFLDOZHOOEHLQJRXWFRPHVVXFKDVVFKRRODWWHQGDQFH*UDGH3RLQW
$YHUDJH *3$ UHJXODUGRFWRUGHQWLVWYLVLWVDQGLPPXQL]DWLRQV
/HVVWKDQKDOI  RI/$31\RXWK  SDUWLFLSDWHLQOHDUQLQJDFWLYLWLHVGXULQJRXWRIVFKRRO
KRXUV /$31&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\ 
)HZHUWKDQKDOI  RI/$31+LJK6FKRROVWXGHQWVFRPSOHWHWKH$*FXUULFXOXP2IWKHVH
RQO\SDVVHGZLWKD&RU$ERYH &'(/$86'
2QO\RI/$31KLJKVFKRROVWXGHQWVWDNHDWOHDVWRQH  $3FRXUVH /$86'
$FFRUGLQJWRWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&DOLIRUQLD2IILFHRIWKH3UHVLGHQWGDWDV\VWHPLQWKH/$31
JUDGXDWLQJFODVVZKRPHQWHUHGWKH8&V\VWHPDVWKHLUSRVWVHFRQGDU\SDWKRIHQWHULQJFROOHJH
IUHVKPHQH[SHULHQFHGWKHQHHGIRUDFDGHPLFUHPHGLDWLRQVXSSRUW2QO\GLGHQWHU
SRVWVHFRQGDU\HGXFDWLRQZLWKRXWWKHQHHGIRUUHPHGLDWLRQ 8&23 
RI/$31IDPLOLHVH[SHULHQFHGGLIILFXOWLHVDFFHVVLQJEDVLFQHHGVDWDQ\WLPHLQWKHSDVW
PRQWKV /$31&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\
3DFRLPD/$31UHVLGHQWVH[SHULHQFHGIRRGLQVHFXULWLHVXVHGIRRGVWDPSV
XVHGFRPPXQLW\PHDOVSURJUDPVRIUHVSRQGHQWVPLVVHGDPHDOEHFDXVHRIWKHODFNRIPRQH\WR
EX\IRRG /$31&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\ 
+ROO\ZRRG/$31UHVLGHQWVXVHGIRRGVWDPSVXVHGFRPPXQLW\PHDOVSURJUDPV
RIUHVSRQGHQWVPLVVHGDPHDOEHFDXVHRIWKHODFNRIPRQH\WREX\IRRG /$31&RPPXQLW\
6XUYH\ 
RIVWXGHQWUHVSRQGHQWVLQGLFDWHWKHLUSDUHQWVRUIDPLO\PHPEHUVVSHDNWRWKHPDERXWWKH
LPSRUWDQFHRISUHSDULQJIRUDFDUHHUHYHU\GD\ /$316WXGHQW6XUYH\
/$31+LJK6FKRRO,PPXQL]DWLRQ5DWHVPHHWDOOLPPXQL]DWLRQVDVUHTXLUHGE\VFKRROV
/$86' 
WKDQGWKJUDGHVWXGHQWVKDYHWKHORZHVWOHYHOVRIPHHWLQJDOOUHTXLUHGLPPXQL]DWLRQV
UHTXLUHGE\VFKRROVDWDQGUHVSHFWLYHO\ /$86'
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(YLGHQFH

3DUWQHUV
1XPEHURI6WXGHQWV6HUYHG
3HUFHQWRI<RXWKZLWKLQ
7DUJHW6FKRROV6HUYHG
3URJUDP&RVW
3HU&KLOG&RVW
6RXUFHRI)XQGV

/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH

5HVHDUFKUHJDUGLQJ&RQGLWLRQDO&DVK7UDQVIHU &&7 SURJUDPVGHPRQVWUDWHWKDWLWLVDSURPLVLQJ
SUDFWLFHZLWKPRGHUDWHHYLGHQFHRIHIIHFWLYHQHVV%DUEHU  GRFXPHQWVWKURXJKDUDQGRP
DVVLJQPHQWVWXG\KRZD&&7SURJUDPLQ0H[LFRVXFFHHGHGLQLQFUHDVLQJKHDOWKFDUHDQGQXWULWLRQ
WKURXJKFDVKWUDQVIHUVWRSDUWLFLSDWLQJORZLQFRPHUXUDOKRXVHKROGVLQ0H[LFR-DQYU\HWDO 
GHPRQVWUDWHVHIIHFWLYHQHVVRI&&7SURJUDPVLQLPSURYLQJVFKRRODWWHQGHQFHDQGHGXFDWLRQDO
DWWDLQPHQWDPRQJORZLQFRPHIDPLOLHVLQ0H[LFR5DZOLQJV 5XELR  IRXQGHYLGHQFHIRU
HIIHFWLYHQHVVRISURJUDPVLQ&RORPELD0H[LFRDQG1LFDUDJXDLQLPSURYLQJSUHYHQWLYHKHDOWKFDUH
DQGLQUDLVLQJKRXVHKROGFRQVXPSWLRQ'HDUGRQHWDO  LQYHVWLJDWHGWKHHIIHFWRID&&7SURJUDP
RQVFKRROGURSRXWUDWHVLQWKH8QLWHG.LQJGRPDQGIRXQGVXEVWDQWLDOLPSDFWRQLPSURYHGGURSRXW
UDWHVE\VWXGHQWVSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQWKHSURJUDP$GGLWLRQDOO\D2SSRUWXQLW\1<&)DPLO\5HZDUGV
SURJUDPWDUJHWLQJORZLQFRPHIDPLOLHVLQVL[KLJKSRYHUW\FRPPXQLWLHVLQ1HZ<RUN&LW\GRFXPHQWHG
SRVLWLYHUHVXOWVUHODWHGWRZRUNKHDOWKDQGHGXFDWLRQ$UDQGRPL]HGFRQWUROWULDOZDVFRQGXFWHGE\
0'5&RIIDPLOLHVDQGFKLOGUHQLQZKLFKKDOIRISDUWLFLSDQWVUHFHLYHFDVKLQFHQWLYHVDQG
KDOIDUHDVVLJQHGWRDFRQWUROJURXS,QLWLDOUHVXOWVRIWKHVWXG\IRXQGWKDWLWLQFUHDVHGVFKRRO
DWWHQGDQFHFRXUVHFUHGLWVJUDGHDGYDQFHPHQWDQGVWDQGDUGL]HGWHVWUHVXOWVDPRQJKLJKVFKRRO
VWXGHQWV$QJULVWHWDO  VWXGLHGWKH6WXGHQW$FKLHYHPHQWDQG5HWHQWLRQ3URMHFW 3URMHFW67$5 
DUDQGRPL]HGHYDOXDWLRQRIDFDGHPLFVHUYLFHVDQGLQFHQWLYHVDWD&DQDGLDQXQLYHUVLW\$OOILUVW\HDU
FROOHJHVWXGHQWVZHUHUDQGRPO\DVVLJQHGWRRQHRIWKUHHWUHDWPHQWJURXSVRUDFRQWUROJURXS2QH
WUHDWPHQWJURXSUHFHLYHGVXSSRUWVHUYLFHVLQFOXGLQJVXSSOHPHQWDOLQVWUXFWLRQ$VHFRQGJURXS
UHFHLYHGFDVKDZDUGVIRUPHHWLQJDGHILQHG*UDGH3RLQW$YHUDJH$WKLUGWUHDWPHQWJURXSUHFHLYHG
VHUYLFHVDQGLQFHQWLYHVZKLOHWKHFRQWUROJURXSUHFHLYHGQRQHRIWKHVH5HVXOWVLQGLFDWHGWKDW
LQFHQWLYHVJUHDWO\LQFUHDVHGWKHUDWHDWZKLFKVWXGHQWVVRXJKWDFDGHPLFVXSSRUWVHUYLFHVDQGDOVRD
ODUJHLPSDFWRQWKHDFDGHPLFSHUIRUPDQFHRIZRPHQEXWQRWPHQ3HUIRUPDQFHZDVQRWDEO\KLJKHU
IRUWKRVHZRPHQUHFHLYLQJERWKVHUYLFHVDQGLQFHQWLYHV
<3,&RXQFLOPHPEHU5LFKDUG$ODUFRQ
)<
)<
)<
)<
)<
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6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG/$31ZLOOSLORWD&&7SURJUDPDW
6DQ)HUQDQGR'LJLWDO$UWV$FDGHP\ZLWKVXSSRUWIURP/RV$QJHOHV&LW\&RXQFLOPHPEHU5LFKDUG$ODUFRQ7KLVZLOOWDUJHWLQFUHDVLQJ
KLJKVFKRROJUDGXDWLRQUDWHVE\IRFXVLQJRQWKJUDGHUV&RXQFLOPHPEHU$ODUFRQKDVFRPPLWWHG
DQGZLOOUDLVHDQDGGLWLRQDO
WRIXQGWKLVSURJUDP
/$31SURSRVHVD&&7SURJUDPLQUHFRJQLWLRQRIWKHIDFWWKDWKLJKQHHGORZLQFRPHIDPLOLHVDUHRIWHQXQDEOHWRLQYHVWWLPHRU
ILQDQFLDOUHVRXUFHVLQGHYHORSLQJWKHLURZQKXPDQFDSLWDO HJKHDOWKHGXFDWLRQ &&7SURJUDPVERWKSURYLGHDQLQFRPHVXSSOHPHQW
WRVWUXJJOLQJIDPLOLHVDQGIXQFWLRQDVDQHQDEOLQJUHVRXUFHWKDWKHOSVIDPLOLHVVXSSRUWDQGSURPRWHWKHLUFKLOGUHQ VHGXFDWLRQDQG
GHYHORSPHQW
7KH&&7SURJUDPZLOOSD\VWXGHQWVWRDFKLHYHWKHGHILQHGRXWFRPHVDVOLVWHGEHORZ
$FWLYLW\
6WXGHQWDWWHQGVRI
VFKHGXOHGGD\VHYHU\
VHPHVWHU
6WXGHQWSDVVHVDOO$*
UHTXLUHPHQWVZLWKDFRU
EHWWHU
6WXGHQWWHVWVDWRUDERYH
SURILFLHQF\LQ&67(/$
6WXGHQWWHVWVDWRUDERYH
SURILFLHQF\LQ&670DWK
6WXGHQWSDVVHVWKH&$+6((
LQWKJUDGH
6WXGHQWJUDGXDWHVIURPKLJK
VFKRROLQ\HDUV

0D[LPXP
'RFXPHQWDWLRQ
5HZDUG )UHTXHQF\ 5HZDUG
)DOO
RQFH 
6SULQJ
RQFH
$XWRPDWLF
$XWRPDWLF

2QFH

$XWRPDWLF

$QQXDO

$XWRPDWLF
$XWRPDWLF

$QQXDO
WK
JUDGH

$XWRPDWLF

2QFH
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6HJPHQW
6ROXWLRQ
'HVFULSWLRQ

1HHG
VHJPHQWDWLRQDQDO\VLV 

+LJK6FKRRO6HUYLFHV
&RQGLWLRQDO&DVK7UDQVIHU3URJUDP
,Q&RQGLWLRQDO&DVK7UDQVIHU &&7 SURJUDPVORZLQFRPHIDPLOLHVDUHSDLGIRUFRPSOHWLQJGHILQHG
HGXFDWLRQDOKHDOWKDQGVRFLDOZHOOEHLQJRXWFRPHVVXFKDVVFKRRODWWHQGDQFH*UDGH3RLQW
$YHUDJH *3$ UHJXODUGRFWRUGHQWLVWYLVLWVDQGLPPXQL]DWLRQV
/HVVWKDQKDOI  RI/$31\RXWK  SDUWLFLSDWHLQOHDUQLQJDFWLYLWLHVGXULQJRXWRI
VFKRROKRXUV /$31&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\ 
)HZHUWKDQKDOI  RI/$31+LJK6FKRROVWXGHQWVFRPSOHWHWKH$*FXUULFXOXP2IWKHVH
RQO\SDVVHGZLWKD&RU$ERYH &'(/$86'
2QO\RI/$31KLJKVFKRROVWXGHQWVWDNHDWOHDVWRQH  $3FRXUVH /$86'
$FFRUGLQJWRWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&DOLIRUQLD2IILFHRIWKH3UHVLGHQWGDWDV\VWHPLQWKH/$31
JUDGXDWLQJFODVVZKRPHQWHUHGWKH8&V\VWHPDVWKHLUSRVWVHFRQGDU\SDWKRIHQWHULQJFROOHJH
IUHVKPHQH[SHULHQFHGWKHQHHGIRUDFDGHPLFUHPHGLDWLRQVXSSRUW2QO\GLGHQWHU
SRVWVHFRQGDU\HGXFDWLRQZLWKRXWWKHQHHGIRUUHPHGLDWLRQ 8&23 
RI/$31IDPLOLHVH[SHULHQFHGGLIILFXOWLHVDFFHVVLQJEDVLFQHHGVDWDQ\WLPHLQWKHSDVW
PRQWKV /$31&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\
3DFRLPD/$31UHVLGHQWVH[SHULHQFHGIRRGLQVHFXULWLHVXVHGIRRGVWDPSV
XVHGFRPPXQLW\PHDOVSURJUDPVRIUHVSRQGHQWVPLVVHGDPHDOEHFDXVHRIWKHODFNRIPRQH\
WREX\IRRG /$31&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\ 
+ROO\ZRRG/$31UHVLGHQWVXVHGIRRGVWDPSVXVHGFRPPXQLW\PHDOVSURJUDPV
RIUHVSRQGHQWVPLVVHGDPHDOEHFDXVHRIWKHODFNRIPRQH\WREX\IRRG /$31&RPPXQLW\
6XUYH\ 
RIVWXGHQWUHVSRQGHQWVLQGLFDWHWKHLUSDUHQWVRUIDPLO\PHPEHUVVSHDNWRWKHPDERXWWKH
LPSRUWDQFHRISUHSDULQJIRUDFDUHHUHYHU\GD\ /$316WXGHQW6XUYH\
/$31+LJK6FKRRO,PPXQL]DWLRQ5DWHVPHHWDOOLPPXQL]DWLRQVDVUHTXLUHGE\VFKRROV
/$86' 
WKDQGWKJUDGHVWXGHQWVKDYHWKHORZHVWOHYHOVRIPHHWLQJDOOUHTXLUHGLPPXQL]DWLRQV
UHTXLUHGE\VFKRROVDWDQGUHVSHFWLYHO\ /$86'
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(YLGHQFH

3DUWQHUV
1XPEHURI6WXGHQWV6HUYHG
3HUFHQWRI<RXWKZLWKLQ
7DUJHW6FKRROV6HUYHG
3URJUDP&RVW
3HU&KLOG&RVW
6RXUFHRI)XQGV

/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH

5HVHDUFKUHJDUGLQJ&RQGLWLRQDO&DVK7UDQVIHU &&7 SURJUDPVGHPRQVWUDWHWKDWLWLVDSURPLVLQJ
SUDFWLFHZLWKPRGHUDWHHYLGHQFHRIHIIHFWLYHQHVV%DUEHU  GRFXPHQWVWKURXJKDUDQGRP
DVVLJQPHQWVWXG\KRZD&&7SURJUDPLQ0H[LFRVXFFHHGHGLQLQFUHDVLQJKHDOWKFDUHDQGQXWULWLRQ
WKURXJKFDVKWUDQVIHUVWRSDUWLFLSDWLQJORZLQFRPHUXUDOKRXVHKROGVLQ0H[LFR-DQYU\HWDO 
GHPRQVWUDWHVHIIHFWLYHQHVVRI&&7SURJUDPVLQLPSURYLQJVFKRRODWWHQGHQFHDQGHGXFDWLRQDO
DWWDLQPHQWDPRQJORZLQFRPHIDPLOLHVLQ0H[LFR5DZOLQJV 5XELR  IRXQGHYLGHQFHIRU
HIIHFWLYHQHVVRISURJUDPVLQ&RORPELD0H[LFRDQG1LFDUDJXDLQLPSURYLQJSUHYHQWLYHKHDOWKFDUH
DQGLQUDLVLQJKRXVHKROGFRQVXPSWLRQ'HDUGRQHWDO  LQYHVWLJDWHGWKHHIIHFWRID&&7
SURJUDPRQVFKRROGURSRXWUDWHVLQWKH8QLWHG.LQJGRPDQGIRXQGVXEVWDQWLDOLPSDFWRQLPSURYHG
GURSRXWUDWHVE\VWXGHQWVSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQWKHSURJUDP$GGLWLRQDOO\D2SSRUWXQLW\1<&)DPLO\
5HZDUGVSURJUDPWDUJHWLQJORZLQFRPHIDPLOLHVLQVL[KLJKSRYHUW\FRPPXQLWLHVLQ1HZ<RUN&LW\
GRFXPHQWHGSRVLWLYHUHVXOWVUHODWHGWRZRUNKHDOWKDQGHGXFDWLRQ$UDQGRPL]HGFRQWUROWULDOZDV
FRQGXFWHGE\0'5&RIIDPLOLHVDQGFKLOGUHQLQZKLFKKDOIRISDUWLFLSDQWVUHFHLYHFDVK
LQFHQWLYHVDQGKDOIDUHDVVLJQHGWRDFRQWUROJURXS,QLWLDOUHVXOWVRIWKHVWXG\IRXQGWKDWLWLQFUHDVHG
VFKRRODWWHQGDQFHFRXUVHFUHGLWVJUDGHDGYDQFHPHQWDQGVWDQGDUGL]HGWHVWUHVXOWVDPRQJKLJK
VFKRROVWXGHQWV$QJULVWHWDO  VWXGLHGWKH6WXGHQW$FKLHYHPHQWDQG5HWHQWLRQ3URMHFW 3URMHFW
67$5 DUDQGRPL]HGHYDOXDWLRQRIDFDGHPLFVHUYLFHVDQGLQFHQWLYHVDWD&DQDGLDQXQLYHUVLW\$OO
ILUVW\HDUFROOHJHVWXGHQWVZHUHUDQGRPO\DVVLJQHGWRRQHRIWKUHHWUHDWPHQWJURXSVRUDFRQWURO
JURXS2QHWUHDWPHQWJURXSUHFHLYHGVXSSRUWVHUYLFHVLQFOXGLQJVXSSOHPHQWDOLQVWUXFWLRQ$VHFRQG
JURXSUHFHLYHGFDVKDZDUGVIRUPHHWLQJDGHILQHG*UDGH3RLQW$YHUDJH$WKLUGWUHDWPHQWJURXS
UHFHLYHGVHUYLFHVDQGLQFHQWLYHVZKLOHWKHFRQWUROJURXSUHFHLYHGQRQHRIWKHVH5HVXOWVLQGLFDWHG
WKDWLQFHQWLYHVJUHDWO\LQFUHDVHGWKHUDWHDWZKLFKVWXGHQWVVRXJKWDFDGHPLFVXSSRUWVHUYLFHVDQG
DOVRDODUJHLPSDFWRQWKHDFDGHPLFSHUIRUPDQFHRIZRPHQEXWQRWPHQ3HUIRUPDQFHZDVQRWDEO\
KLJKHUIRUWKRVHZRPHQUHFHLYLQJERWKVHUYLFHVDQGLQFHQWLYHV
<3,&RXQFLOPHPEHU5LFKDUG$ODUFRQ
)<
)<
)<
)<
)<
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6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG/$31ZLOOSLORWD&&7SURJUDPDW
6DQ)HUQDQGR'LJLWDO$UWV$FDGHP\ZLWKVXSSRUWIURP/RV$QJHOHV&LW\&RXQFLOPHPEHU5LFKDUG$ODUFRQ7KLVZLOOWDUJHWLQFUHDVLQJ
KLJKVFKRROJUDGXDWLRQUDWHVE\IRFXVLQJRQWKJUDGHUV&RXQFLOPHPEHU$ODUFRQKDVFRPPLWWHG
DQGZLOOUDLVHDQ
DGGLWLRQDO
WRIXQGWKLVSURJUDP
/$31SURSRVHVD&&7SURJUDPLQUHFRJQLWLRQRIWKHIDFWWKDWKLJKQHHGORZLQFRPHIDPLOLHVDUHRIWHQXQDEOHWRLQYHVWWLPHRU
ILQDQFLDOUHVRXUFHVLQGHYHORSLQJWKHLURZQKXPDQFDSLWDO HJKHDOWKHGXFDWLRQ &&7SURJUDPVERWKSURYLGHDQLQFRPH
VXSSOHPHQWWRVWUXJJOLQJIDPLOLHVDQGIXQFWLRQDVDQHQDEOLQJUHVRXUFHWKDWKHOSVIDPLOLHVVXSSRUWDQGSURPRWHWKHLUFKLOGUHQ V
HGXFDWLRQDQGGHYHORSPHQW
7KH&&7SURJUDPZLOOSD\VWXGHQWVWRDFKLHYHWKHGHILQHGRXWFRPHVDVOLVWHGEHORZ
$FWLYLW\
6WXGHQWDWWHQGVRI
VFKHGXOHGGD\VHYHU\
VHPHVWHU
6WXGHQWSDVVHVDOO$*
UHTXLUHPHQWVZLWKDFRU
EHWWHU
6WXGHQWWHVWVDWRUDERYH
SURILFLHQF\LQ&67(/$
6WXGHQWWHVWVDWRUDERYH
SURILFLHQF\LQ&670DWK
6WXGHQWSDVVHVWKH&$+6((
LQWKJUDGH
6WXGHQWJUDGXDWHVIURPKLJK
VFKRROLQ\HDUV

'RFXPHQWDWLRQ

5HZDUG

$XWRPDWLF

)UHTXHQF\
)DOO RQFH 
6SULQJ
RQFH

$XWRPDWLF

2QFH

$XWRPDWLF

$QQXDO

$XWRPDWLF

$QQXDO

$XWRPDWLF

WKJUDGH

$XWRPDWLF

2QFH
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0D[LPXP
5HZDUG

6HJPHQW
6ROXWLRQ

'HVFULSWLRQ

1HHG
VHJPHQWDWLRQDQDO\VLV 

+LJK6FKRRO6HUYLFHV
(DW3OD\/LYH1XWULWLRQ ([HUFLVH
(DFKRIWKHWDUJHWKLJKVFKRROVVHOHFWHGIRUVHUYLFHVLQWKH/RV$QJHOHV3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGZLOO
UHFHLYHQXWULWLRQDQGH[HUFLVHSURJUDPVEDVHGRQWKH&DURO0:KLWH3K\VLFDO(GXFDWLRQSURJUDP
<3, V%HUW&RURQD&KDUWHU6FKRRORSHUDWHVDWQLQHSDUWQHULQJVFKRROVLQWKH6DQ)HUQDQGR9DOOH\
/$31ZLOOSODFHDSDUWWLPH:HOOQHVV&RRUGLQDWRUDWHDFKVFKRROVLWHWRSURYLGHVHUYLFHVWKDWOLQNWR
WKH&DOLIRUQLDVWDWHFRQWHQWVWDQGDUGVIRUSK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQ
  RIFKLOGUHQLQ/$31SDUWLFLSDWHLQPLQXWHVRIPRGHUDWHWRYLJRURXVSK\VLFDO
DFWLYLW\ /$31&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\
/$31+LJK6FKRROVPHHWDOOFRPSRQHQWVRI3K\VLFDO)LWQHVV7HVW &'(
2QO\  RIFKLOGUHQFRQVXPHILYHRUPRUHVHUYLQJVRIIUXLWVDQGYHJHWDEOHVGDLO\
/$31&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\ 
2YHUDOORQO\RIWDUJHWHG/$31\RXWKKDYHIXOOLPPXQL]DWLRQRQVFKHGXOHDVUHTXLUHGE\
VFKRROVRIVWXGHQWVKDYHFRQGLWLRQDOLPPXQL]DWLRQV /$86' 
/$31+LJK6FKRRO,PPXQL]DWLRQ5DWHVPHHWDOOLPPXQL]DWLRQVDVUHTXLUHGE\VFKRROV
/$86' 
WKDQGWKJUDGHVWXGHQWVKDYHWKHORZHVWOHYHOVRIPHHWLQJDOOUHTXLUHGLPPXQL]DWLRQV
UHTXLUHGE\VFKRROVDWDQGUHVSHFWLYHO\ /$86' 
RIFKLOGUHQLQ3DFRLPDDJHVKDYHEHHQGLDJQRVHGZLWKDVWKPD /RV$QJHOHV
&RXQW\+HDOWK6XUYH\
3DFRLPDUHSRUWVDGLDEHWHVUDWHRIDQGDQREHVLW\UDWHRIZKLOHRIWKHDUHD
SRSXODWLRQLVRYHUZHLJKW /RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\+HDOWK6XUYH\
3DFRLPD+LJK6FKRRO6WXGHQWVRIWKJUDGHUVZHUHREHVH /RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\
'HSDUWPHQWRI3XEOLF+HDOWK 
+ROO\ZRRG+LJK6FKRRO6WXGHQWVRIWKJUDGHUVZHUHREHVH /RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\
'HSDUWPHQWRI3XEOLF+HDOWK 
RI/$31IDPLOLHVH[SHULHQFHGGLIILFXOWLHVDFFHVVLQJEDVLFQHHGVDWDQ\WLPHLQWKHSDVW
PRQWKV /$31&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\
3DFRLPD/$31UHVLGHQWVH[SHULHQFHGIRRGLQVHFXULWLHVXVHGIRRGVWDPSV
XVHGFRPPXQLW\PHDOVSURJUDPVRIUHVSRQGHQWVPLVVHGDPHDOEHFDXVHRIWKHODFNRIPRQH\WR
EX\IRRG /$31&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\ 
+ROO\ZRRG/$31UHVLGHQWVXVHGIRRGVWDPSVXVHGFRPPXQLW\PHDOVSURJUDPV
RIUHVSRQGHQWVPLVVHGDPHDOEHFDXVHRIWKHODFNRIPRQH\WREX\IRRG /$31&RPPXQLW\
6XUYH\ 
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(YLGHQFH

3DUWQHUV

1XPEHURI&KLOGUHQ6HUYHG
3HUFHQWRI$JH&RKRUWZLWKLQ
7DUJHW6FKRROV6HUYHG
3URJUDP&RVW
3HU&KLOG&RVW
6RXUFHRI)XQGV

/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH

7KHOLQNEHWZHHQSK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQDQGDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQWFDQEHFRQVLGHUHGDVWURQJSUDFWLFH
ZLWKPRGHUDWHHYLGHQFHRIHIIHFWLYHQHVV5HVHDUFK 6LEOH\DQG(WQLHU7RPSRURZVNLE
VXSSRUWVWKHOLQNEHWZHHQSK\VLFDODFWLYLW\DQGFRJQLWLYHDELOLWLHV$GGLWLRQDOUHVHDUFKVXSSRUWVDOLQN
EHWZHHQSRVLWLYHFODVVURRPPDQDJHPHQWDQGDFWLYHVSRUWVDQGSK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQSURJUDPV 0DKDU
HWDO DQGDVWURQJOLQNEHWZHHQSK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQDQGDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQW$VWXG\RID
WZR\HDUSK\VLFDODFWLYLW\LQWHUYHQWLRQOHGWRVLJQLILFDQWLPSURYHPHQWVLQFKLOGUHQ VPDWKVVFRUHV
+ROODUHWDO ZKLOH&RHHWDOIRXQGDDOLQNEHWZHHQSK\VLFDODFWLYLW\DQGKLJKHUWHVW
VFRUHV6DOOLVHWDOGLVFXVVHVD\HDUVWXG\WKDWGHPRQVWUDWHGWKDWDH[SHULPHQWDOJURXSXVLQJ
63$5.RXWSHUIRUPHGDFRQWUROJURXSRQDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQW63$5.KDVEHHQLGHQWLILHGE\WKH
+6&)RXQGDWLRQDVDVXFFHVVIXOPRGHOIRUFRPEDWLQJFKLOGKRRGREHVLW\LQWKHLUUHSRUW)LJKWLQJ
2EHVLW\:KDW:RUNV:KDW V3URPLVLQJ'RZGDHWDO  DVVHVVHGWKHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRI63$5.LQ
VFKRROVDQGIRXQGWKDWVFKRROVXVLQJ63$5.RIIHUHGDQGRSHUDWHGPRUHIUHTXHQW3(FODVVHV
3URJUDPVXVWDLQDELOLW\ZDVVLPLODULQDGYDQWDJHGDQGGLVDGYDQWDJHGVFKRROV0F.HQ]LH 
LQYHVWLJDWHGWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRISK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQVHUYLFHVLQVXSSRUWHPSOR\LQJVSHFLDOLVWVDQG
GHPRQVWUDWHWKHQHHGIRUH[WHQVLYHSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWIRUFODVVURRPWHDFKHUVUHVSRQVLEOHIRU
SK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQLQVHYHQHOHPHQWDU\VFKRROVRYHUIRXU\HDUVDQGIRXQGWKDWWUDLQHGSK\VLFDO
HGXFDWLRQWHDFKHUVDQGFODVVURRPWHDFKHUVUHFHLYLQJSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWVHUYLFHVZHUH
VLJQLILFDQWO\PRUHHIIHFWLYHLQSURGXFLQJSRVLWLYHSK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQRXWFRPHVDPRQJVWXGHQWV
6WURQJHWDO  UHFRPPHQGVPLQXWHVRISK\VLFDODFWLYLW\HDFKGD\IRUVFKRRODJHVWXGHQWV
WKURXJKDV\VWHPDWLFOLWHUDWXUHUHYLHZRISHHUUHYLHZHGDUWLFOHV&DUOVRQHWDO  IRXQGWKDWD
VPDOOEXWVLJQLILFDQWEHQHILWIRUDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQWLQPDWKHPDWLFVDQGUHDGLQJZDVREVHUYHGIRU
JLUOVHQUROOHGLQKLJKHUDPRXQWV ±PLQXWHVSHUZHHN RISK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQ
<3,+ROO\ZRRG3ROLFH$FWLYLWLHV/HDJXH 3$/ +ROO\ZRRG:LOVKLUH<0&$%R\V *LUOV&OXERIWKH
6DQ)HUQDQGR9DOOH\6260HQWRU
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/$313DUWQHUV3URPLVH
1HLJKERUKRRGIHGHUDOIXQGLQJ VHHEXGJHWIRUGHWDLOHGEUHDNGRZQ
,03/(0(17$7,21'(7$,/6
$OO/$31WDUJHWKLJKVFKRROV
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6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG(YHU\/$31WDUJHWVFKRROZLOOKDYH
DKDOIWLPH:HOOQHVV&RRUGLQDWRUWRIDFLOLWDWHSK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQDQGQXWULWLRQSURJUDPVDQGWRFRRUGLQDWHWKHUHODWHGSURJUDPV
RIIHUHGE\/$31SDUWQHUV
(DW3OD\/LYHZLOOXWLOL]HWKH63$5.3(FXUULFXOD7KH:HOOQHVV&RRUGLQDWRUZLOOWUDLQWHDFKHUVWRWHDFK63$5.GDLO\GXULQJ3(RU
$GYLVRU\FODVVHV7KH:HOOQHVV&RRUGLQDWRUZLOODOVRRIIHUEHIRUHDQGRUDIWHUVFKRROSK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQSURJUDPVXVLQJ63$5.
FXUULFXOD7KH63$5.+LJK6FKRRO3URJUDPOHDGVZLWK6WDQGDUGVDQGDVVHVVPHQWVWUDWHJLHVWKHQVKRZVVDPSOHDFWLYLWLHVWRKHOS
VWXGHQWVSUDFWLFHWRDFKLHYHWKHVWDQGDUG7KHSURJUDPLVPLUHGLQVRXQGLQVWUXFWLRQDOSUDFWLFHDQGWKHLQWHJUDWLRQRIGLIIHUHQW
WHDFKLQJVW\OHVDQGVWUDWHJLHV)RUH[DPSOHSDUWLFLSDQWVOHDUQWKHFRQFHSWRI*UDGXDWHG'LIIHUHQWLDWHG/HDUQLQJWKHQSDUWLFLSDWH
DFWLYHO\LQDVDPSOHYROOH\EDOOSURJUHVVLRQWKDWVKRZVKRZLWFDQEHDSSOLHGZLWKVWXGHQWVLQUHDOZRUOGVHWWLQJV
+LJK6FKRROVWXGHQWVDUHQRWUHTXLUHGWRWDNH3(DIWHUFRPSOHWLQJWKHUHTXLUHGWZR\HDUVLQRUGHUWRHQVXUHVWXGHQWVFRQWLQXHWREH
KHDOWK\DQGDFWLYHZRUNVKRSVZLOOEHSURYLGHGGXULQJDIWHUVFKRROSURJUDPV:RUNVKRSWRSLFVZRXOGLQFOXGH:HLJKW0DQDJHPHQW
=XPED0L[HG0DUWLDO$UWV+LS+RSGDQFHFODVVHV%RRW&DPSVDQG.LFNER[LQJ/$31SDUWQHUVOLNHWKH%R\VDQG*LUOV&OXEDQG
<0&$ZLOOSURYLGHVWXGHQWVZLWKDFFHVVWRWKHLUIDFLOLWLHVDQGSURJUDPV$GGLWLRQDOO\VRPHKLJKVFKRROVWXGHQWVPD\EHDEOHWRWDNH
SK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQFRXUVHVDWDORFDOFRPPXQLW\FROOHJHDQGHDUQFROOHJHFUHGLWWRZDUGVHDUQLQJWKHLUSHUVRQDOWUDLQHU RUHTXLYLODQW
FHUWLILFDWH<3,ZLOOZRUNZLWKSDUWQHUV/$&LW\&ROOHJHDQG/$0LVVLRQ&ROOHJHWRH[WHQGWKHVHFRXUVHRIIHULQJVDQGSDWKWRZDUG
FHUWLILFDWLRQIRUKLJKVFKRROVWXGHQWVZKRFDQQRORQJHUSDUWLFLSDWHLQVFKRROVSRQVRUHG3(FODVVHV
1XWULWLRQZRUNVKRSVIRUVWXGHQWVDQGSDUHQWVZLOOEHKHOGDWFRPPXQLW\FHQWHUVDQGVFKRROV:RUNVKRSVZLOOIRFXVRQKRZWRUHDG
IRRGODEHOVWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIHDWLQJDKHDOWK\EDODQFHGGLHWWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIH[FHUVLHDQGSK\VLFDODFWLYLW\IRUWKHZKROHIDPLO\
DQGZLOOLQFOXGHVKRSSLQJWULSVWRORFDOPDUNHWVDQGRUIDUPHUV PDUNHW/$31SDUWQHU7KDL&'&UHFHQWO\RSHQHGDQHZIDUPHUV¶
PDUNHWSURMHFWLQ(DVW+ROO\ZRRG7KDL7RZQDWWKH+ROO\ZRRG:HVWHUQ0HWUR6WDWLRQ7KLVIDUPHUV¶PDUNHWLVKHOGHYHU\7KXUVGD\
IURPSWRFDSWXUHWKHFRPPXWHUVOHDYLQJWKH0HWUR6WDWLRQ7RLPSURYHDFFHVVWRKHDOWK\IRRGVWKHIDUPHUV¶PDUNHWDFFHSWV
&DO)UHVK(%7DOORZLQJKRXVHKROGVWRUHGHHPWKHLU&DO)UHVKIRRGVWDPSVIRUIUHVKSURGXFH7KHPDUNHWDOVRKRVWVDZHHNO\KHDOWK
ERRWKZKHUHKHDOWKDQGVHUYLFHSURYLGHUVDUHDEOHWRRXWUHDFKDQGSURYLGHVHUYLFHVWRWKHORFDOFRPPXQLW\'XULQJWKH/RV$QJHOHV
&RXQW\&DO)UHVK$ZDUHQHVVPRQWKLQ0D\+XQJHU$FWLRQ/RV$QJHOHVSURYLGHGIXQGLQJIRUERWK&DO)UHVK(%7DQG6XSSOHPHQWDO
6HFXULW\,QFRPH 66, 0DUNHW0DWFKSURJUDPV7KHSURJUDPVSURYLGHDQH[WUDLQ0DUNHW'ROODUVWRFXVWRPHUVHQUROOHGLQ
&DO)UHVKRU66,ZKRXVHDWOHDVWDWWKHIDUPHUV¶PDUNHW%HFDXVHRIWKHVXFFHVVRIWKHSURJUDPWKH(DVW+ROO\ZRRGDQG*UHDWHU
*ULIILWK3DUN1HLJKERUKRRG&RXQFLOVKDYHSURYLGHGIXQGLQJWRFRQWLQXHWKH(%70DUNHW0DWFKXQWLO1RYHPEHU/$31ZLOO
DGYHUWLVHWKH(%70DUNHW0DWFKWRORFDOIDPLOLHVDQGZLOOZRUNZLWK7KDL&'&WRREWDLQDGGLWLRQDOIXQGVWRVXVWDLQWKH0DUNHW0DWFK
SURJUDP
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7KHVHSURYLGHILWQHVVFXUULFXOXPHTXLSPHQWDQGWHFKQRORJ\DQGWHDFKHUSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWIRUOLIHORQJSK\VLFDODFWLYLW\DQG
QXWULWLRQIRUORZLQFRPHIDPLOLHVLQWKH1HLJKERUKRRG,QFRUSRUDWLQJDSURIHVVLRQDOO\UHYLHZHG63$5.FXUULFXOXPWKHSURJUDPRIIHUV
ILWQHVVSODQVIRUVWXGHQWVWHDFKHUVDQGIDPLOLHVDWWKHWDUJHWVFKRROVWKDWEXLOGXSRQ&DOLIRUQLD'HSDUWPHQWRI(GXFDWLRQ
)LWQHVVJUDPDVVHVVPHQWVRIVWXGHQWVDWWKHVFKRROV<3,ZLOOZRUNWRLPSOHPHQWQXWULWLRQZRUNVKRSVDTXDUWHUO\ILWQHVVQHZVOHWWHU
WLHGWRDFWLYLWLHVDQGSURYLGHIDPLO\VXSSRUWVHUYLFHVLQFOXGLQJFXOWXUDOO\DZDUHDQGKHDOWK\UHFLSHVIRUPHDOVDQGHQULFKPHQWFODVVHV
IRUVWXGHQWVDQGSDUHQWV6HUYLFHVZLOOZRUNZLWKVFKRROVWREXLOGLQIUDVWUXFWXUHLQFOXGLQJVXSSRUWIRUKLULQJVWDIIUHTXLUHGWRLPSOHPHQW
SK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQVHUYLFHV7KH/$31SURJUDPZLOOZRUNZLWK)$0($VVLVWDQFH&RUSRUDWLRQWKH/RV$QJHOHVRSHUDWRURI)LUVW/DG\
0LFKHOOH2EDPD¶V/HW V0RYHSK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQFDPSDLJQWRLPSOHPHQWVHUYLFHVDQGRXWUHDFKDFWLYLWLHVDWDOO/$31VFKRROV(DFK
VFKRRODOVRGHYHORSVDQGLPSOHPHQWVLQGLYLGXDOILWQHVVDQGQXWULWLRQSURMHFWVRILQWHUHVWWRIDPLOLHVDWWKHVFKRRODVGHWHUPLQHG
WKURXJKVXUYH\VDQGLWHPVRILQWHUHVWVGLVFXVVHGDWVFKRROZLGHPHHWLQJV7KHVHFDQLQFOXGHDFRPPXQLW\JDUGHQDVRFFHUWHDP
RUDURFNFOLPELQJZDOOVXFKDVLQSODFHDW%HUW&RURQD&KDUWHU6FKRRO
3DUHQWFRPPXQLW\ZRUNVKRSVZLOOEHRIIHUHGIRUWZRKRXUVRQFHDZHHN:RUNVKRSVPD\LQFOXGH=XPED\RJDQXWULWLRQKHDOWK\
HDWLQJWKDWPD\LQFOXGHDILHOGWULSWRDIDUPHUV PDUNHWFRRNLQJGHPRQVWUDWLRQVKRZWRUHDGODEHOV0XOWLIDFHWHGZRUNVKRSVZLOO
LQFOXGHGLVHDVHSUHYHQWLRQ HJGLDEHWHVKHDUWGLVHDVH
&RRUGLQDWH+HDOWK$ZDUHQHVVILHOGWULSVIRUVWXGHQWVDQGIDPLO\PHPEHUVDFWLYLWLHVVXFKDVKLNLQJ6RFFHUJDPHV,FH6NDWLQJHWF
7KH\ZLOOKHOSVWXGHQWVXQGHUVWDQGLPSURYHDQGPDLQWDLQSK\VLFDOZHOOEHLQJZKLOHZRUNLQJZLWKWKHLUIDPLOLHVWRKHOSWKHPPDNH
ZHOOLQIRUPHGKHDOWKQXWULWLRQDQGILWQHVVFKRLFHV
7KH+ROO\ZRRG3$/0DUWLDO$UWV$FDGHP\WUDLQVFKLOGUHQLQWKHDUWRI7DH.ZRQ'RDQGPL[HGPDUWLDODUWVXQGHUWKHVXSHUYLVLRQRID
IRUPHU/$3'SROLFHFDSWDLQDQGDQDVVLVWDQWPDUWLDODUWVLQVWUXFWRU6WXGHQWVOHDUQWKHPDUWLDODUWIRUPVDQGDUHSHULRGLFDOO\WHVWHGWR
FRQWLQXHPRYLQJXSWKHEHOWV\VWHP7KH\DOVRKDYHDQRSSRUWXQLW\WRFRPSHWHLQXSWRHLJKWWRXUQDPHQWVSHU\HDU+ROO\ZRRG3$/
VRFFHUWHDPVFRPSHWHLQWKH$QDKXDN<RXWK6RFFHU$VVRFLDWLRQOHDJXHEDVHGLQ/RV$QJHOHV7KHNLGVSDUWLFLSDWHLQVHYHUDO
WRXUQDPHQWVWKURXJKRXWWKH\HDU3$/RIIHUVDYDULHW\RIDFWLYLWLHVWKURXJKWKH+ROO\ZRRG)LW&OXELQFOXGLQJUXQQLQJKLNLQJILWQHVV
FODVVHVDQGZRUNRXWVHVVLRQVDWWKH<0&$
9LVLRQ\&RPSURPLVRDJURXSRIKHDOWKSURPRWRUHVPD\KRVWLQNLQGKHDOWKZRUNVKRSVWRIDPLOLHVLQ+ROO\ZRRGRXWRIWKH<3,
+ROO\ZRRG)6&7KH<3,+ROO\ZRRG)6&LVKRVWLQJDSLORWVHULHVRIWKHVHZRUNVKRSVGXULQJWKHVXPPHURIWRJDXJH
FRPPXQLW\LQWHUHVW7KHZRUNVKRSVIRFXVRQKHDUWKHDOWKDQGWHDFKSDUWLFLSDQWVDERXWHDWLQJKHDOWK\DQGEHLQJDFWLYH
7KH%R\VDQG*LUOV&OXERIWKH6DQ)HUQDQGR9DOOH\RIIHUVD6SRUWV)LWQHVV 5HFUHDWLRQSURJUDPWKDWLQFOXGHVWKH7ULSOH3OD\
DQG-XVW/LNH<RX*OREDO3OD\JURXQGSURJUDPVDQGRXUGDLO\6SRUWVSURJUDP LHVRFFHUKRFNH\EDVNHWEDOOIRRWEDOONLFNEDOO
VRIWEDOOKDQGEDOOLQWHUQDWLRQDOJDPHVSK\VLFDOILWQHVVDQGVHOIGHIHQVH 7KHVHSURJUDPVGUDZ\RXQJSHRSOHLQWRWKH&OXEWHDFK
WKHPJRRGXVHRIOHLVXUHWLPHKRZWRKDYHIXQDQGPDNHJRRGIULHQGVZKLOHGHYHORSLQJVRFLDOVNLOOVLQWHDPVHWWLQJV:HDUH
HVSHFLDOO\SURXGRIRXUDZDUGZLQQLQJZUHVWOLQJWHDPDQGGDQFHJURXS%*&6)9DOVRRIIHUV+HDOWK /LIH6NLOOVFODVVHVLQFOXGLQJ
%H)LW%H$FWLYH60$57*LUOV0RWLYDWLQJWKH7HHQ6SLULW076DQG<RXQJ&KHIVLQ$FWLRQ7KHVHSURJUDPVDLGLQ
GHYHORSLQJJRRGKHDOWKDQGSK\VLFDOILWQHVVWKURXJKSK\VLFDODFWLYLW\DQGKHDOWKQXWULWLRQDZDUHQHVV076LVDUHYROXWLRQDU\
LQWHUDFWLYHSURJUDPWKDWIRFXVHVRQHPRWLRQDOKHDOWKLQHVVE\HPSRZHULQJ\RXQJSHRSOHWRWDNHUHVSRQVLELOLW\IRUWKHLUOLYHVUHVSHFW
WKHPVHOYHVDQGOLYHZLWKLQWHJULW\
7KH+ROO\ZRRG:LOVKLUH<0&$ZLOOSURYLGH%HUQVWHLQ+LJK6FKRRODQG$3(;VWXGHQWVVXEVLGL]HG\RXWKPHPEHUVKLSVWRLWV
+ROO\ZRRGIDFLOLW\ZKHUHVWXGHQWVFDQXVHWKHILWQHVVHTXLSPHQWDQGJRWRWKH< VDIWHUVFKRROWHHQGURSLQFHQWHU7KH< VWHHQ
FHQWHURIIHUVUHJXODUDJHDSSURSULDWHDFWLYLWLHVWXWRULQJILHOGWULSVOLIHVNLOOVFODVVHVDQGPHQWRULQJ
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6260HQWRUZLOOSURYLGHLWV6KDSH8SSURJUDPLQZKLFKKLJKVFKRROVWXGHQWVDUHPHQWRUHGE\DGXOWYROXQWHHUVLQZHHNO\QXWULWLRQDQG
SK\VLFDODFWLYLW\ZRUNVKRSV6WXGHQWVZLOOWKHQJRRQWRPHQWRU\RXQJHUVWXGHQWVLQQXWULWLRQDQGILWQHVVDW/$31HOHPHQWDU\DQG
PLGGOHVFKRROV6260(QWRUZLOODOVRLPSOHPHQWLWV+HDOWK\6FKRROV&DPSDLJQZKLFKSURYLGHVQXWULWLRQHGXFDWLRQWUDLQLQJKHDOWK
VFUHHQLQJVDQGUHIHUUDOV
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6HJPHQW
6ROXWLRQ
'HVFULSWLRQ

1HHG
VHJPHQWDWLRQDQDO\VLV 

(YLGHQFH

3DUWQHUV

1XPEHURI&KLOGUHQ6HUYHG
3HUFHQWRI$JH&RKRUWZLWKLQ
7DUJHW6FKRROV6HUYHG
3URJUDP&RVW
3HU&KLOG&RVW

+LJK6FKRRO6HUYLFHV
(GXFDWLRQDODQG&XOWXUDO)LHOG7ULSV
6WXGHQWVDQGIDPLOLHVDWWHQGLQJHDFKRIWKHKLJKVFKRROVWDUJHWHGIRUVHUYLFHVE\WKH/RV$QJHOHV
3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGZLOOSDUWLFLSDWHLQHGXFDWLRQDODQGFXOWXUDOILHOGVWULSVWRSRLQWVRILQWHUHVWLQ/RV
$QJHOHVHDFK\HDU
2QO\DERXWDWKLUG  RI/$31WDUJHWHGVWXGHQWV  DUHDWRUDERYHJUDGHOHYHLQ
(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWV (/$ DQGRQO\LQ0DWK /$86' 
/$31+LJK6FKRRO&67/HYHODWRUDERYHJUDGHOHYHOLQ(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWV
0DWK /$86' 
$YHUDJH$WWHQGDQFH5DWHIRU/$313DFRLPD+LJK6FKRROV /$86'
$YHUDJH$WWHQGDQFH5DWHIRU/$31+ROO\ZRRG+LJK6FKRROV /$86'
3DFRLPD+LJK6FKRROV7UXDQF\5DWHV$QDYHUDJHRI  VWXGHQWVZHUHFRQVLGHUHG
WUXDQWZLWK6DQ)HUQDQGRDQG6\OPDU+LJK6FKRROVH[SHULHQFLQJWUXDQF\UDWHVZKLOH9DXJKQ
H[SHULHQFHGDWUXDQF\UDWH /$86' 
+ROO\ZRRG+LJK6FKRROV7UXDQF\5DWHV  VWXGHQWVZHUHFRQVLGHUHGWUXDQWDW+HOHQ
%HUQVWHLQ&RPSOH[ /$86' 
)HZHUWKDQKDOI  RI/$31+LJK6FKRROVWXGHQWVFRPSOHWHWKH$*FXUULFXOXP2IWKHVH
RQO\SDVVHGZLWKD&RU$ERYH &'(/$86'
/HVVWKDQKDOI  RI/$31\RXWK  SDUWLFLSDWHLQOHDUQLQJDFWLYLWLHVGXULQJRXWRIVFKRRO
KRXUV /$31&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\ 
(GXFDWLRQDODQG&XOWXUDO)LHOG7ULSVDUHDSURPLVLQJSUDFWLFHLQVXSSRUWLQJDQGLPSURYLQJ
\RXWKDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQW7KH/RV$QJHOHV3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGXWLOL]HVWKHVH
HGXFDWLRQVXSSRUWPHDVXUHVWRH[SDQGLQWHUHVWRIVWXGHQWVLQOHDUQLQJEH\RQGWKH
FODVVURRP5HVHDUFKLQGLFDWHVDQLQFUHDVHLQDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQWIURPWKLVW\SHRI
OHDUQLQJ+DPLOWRQણ(NHNH  XVHGDSUHણWHVWWUHDWPHQWSRVWણWHVWFRQWUROGHVLJQRI
VWXGHQWVUDQGRPO\GLYLGHGLQWRJURXSV*URXS$UHFHLYHGHFRORJ\OHDUQLQJLQWKH
FODVVURRPDQGRQILHOGWULSVZKLOH*URXS%UHFHLYHGOHDUQLQJRQO\LQWKHFODVVURRP
3RVWVWXG\WHVWLQJUHYHDOHGKLJKHUOHDUQLQJLQWKHILUVWJURXSUHODWLYHWRWKHVHFRQG
&UHDWH1RZ<3,/$86'
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6RXUFHRI)XQGV

/$313DUWQHUV3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGIHGHUDOIXQGLQJ VHHEXGJHWIRUGHWDLOHGEUHDNGRZQ

,03/(0(17$7,21'(7$,/6
/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH 0XOWLSOHORFDWLRQVWKURXJKRXW/RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\DQGEH\RQG
6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG(GXFDWLRQDODQGFXOWXUDOILHOGWULSV
ZLOOEHFRRUGLQDWHGWKURXJKWKH)XOO6HUYLFH&RPPXQLW\6FKRROSURJUDPLQFROODERUDWLRQZLWKWKH$IWHUVFKRROSURJUDPDQGZLWK
SDUWQHURUJDQL]DWLRQV(DFKVFKRROZLOOKDYHDWOHDVWILHOGWULSLQ<HDUDQGZLOOLQFUHDVHE\DQDGGLWLRQDOILHOGWULSHDFK\HDUVRWKDW
E\<HDUHDFKVFKRROSDUWLFLSDWHVLQILHOGWULSVVWXGHQWVFDQSDUWLFLSDWHLQHDFKILHOGWULSDQGZLOOKDYHVXIILFLHQWFKDSHURQHVIRU
DVWXGHQWDGXOWUDWLRRI
<3,ZLOOOHDGWULSVWRFXOWXUDOGHVWLQDWLRQVIRUVWXGHQWV7KHVHLQFOXGH.LGV 2FHDQ'D\ EHDFKFOHDQXS /$&LW\+DOOWKH86&
6FLHQFH&HQWHUWKH0XVHXPRI7ROHUDQFHWKH4XHHQ0DU\WKH-3DXO*HWW\0XVHXPWKH5RQDOG5HDJDQ3UHVLGHQWLDO/LEUDU\WKH
5LFKDUG01L[RQ3UHVLGHQWLDO/LEUDU\WKH3DJH0XVHXPDWWKH/D%UHD7DU3LWV'HVFDQVR*DUGHQVWKH8&/$)RZOHU0XVHXPDQG
WKH6DQ'LHJR:LOG$QLPDO3DUN7KHSXUSRVHRIWKHILHOGWULSVLVWRSURYLGHJUHDWHUDFFHVVWRGHVWLQDWLRQVRIVWURQJHGXFDWLRQDO
LQWHUHVWWR3URPLVHQHLJKERUKRRGIDPLOLHVWREXLOGVXSSRUWIRUH[SDQGHGHGXFDWLRQVHUYLFHVDQGDFDGHPLFLQWHUHVWVDVVWXGHQWVPRYH
IURPHOHPHQWDU\WRPLGGOHWRKLJKVFKRRODQGHYHQWXDOO\WRSRVWVHFRQGDU\HGXFDWLRQDQGFDUHHUV,QDGGLWLRQFKLOGUHQUHVLGLQJLQWKH
/$31DUHPRVWO\ORZLQFRPHDQGKDYHIHZRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRWUDYHORXWVLGHWKHQHLJKERUKRRGIRUHQULFKPHQWDQGUHFUHDWLRQ
<3,ZLOODOVROHDGWULSVWRFROOHJHVDQGXQLYHUVLWLHVWRH[SRVHVWXGHQWVDQGWKHLUSDUHQWVWRFROOHJHFDPSXVHVDQGKHOSWKHPOHDUQ
PRUHDERXWDFDGHPLFVFROOHJHOLIHHWF&DPSXVGHVWLQDWLRQVLQFOXGH&6818&/$86&8&6DQWD%DUEDUD/$&&DQGRWKHUV$V
IXQGLQJSHUPLWVVWXGHQWVZLOOVSHQGWKHQLJKWRQFDPSXV$VRIWHQDVSRVVLEOH<3,LQYLWHVSDUHQWVRQFROOHJHILHOGWULSVWRJLYHWKHP
DEHWWHUXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIFROOHJHOLIHVRWKDWWKH\DUHVXSSRUWLYHRIWKHLUFKLOGUHQ VSXUVXLWRIDFROOHJHHGXFDWLRQDQGXQGHUVWDQGKRZ
WKH\FDQKHOSWKHLUFKLOGUHQVXFFHHGLQFROOHJH
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6HJPHQW
6ROXWLRQ

'HVFULSWLRQ

1HHG
VHJPHQWDWLRQDQDO\VLV 

+LJK6FKRRO6HUYLFHV
3URPLVH&RUSV7XWRUVDQG$FDGHPLF&RDFKHVLQ6FKRROV
+LJKVFKRROVWXGHQWVDQGIDPLOLHVDWWHQGLQJHDFKRIWKHVFKRROVWDUJHWHGIRUVHUYLFHVE\WKH/RV
$QJHOHV3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGZLOOEHSURYLGHGZLWK7XWRUVDQGDQ$FDGHPLF&RDFKWRSURYLGH
VXSSRUWLYHDFDGHPLFVHUYLFHVWKURXJKSUREOHPVROYLQJWXWRULQJDQGSHHUFROODERUDWLRQIRUVWXGHQWV
ZRUNLQJZLWKVFKRROWHDFKHUVDQGDGPLQLVWUDWLRQWKDWZLOOLQFOXGHJUHDWHULQYROYHPHQWDQGDFFHVVIRU
SDUHQWV
/$31+LJK6FKRRO&67/HYHODWRUDERYHJUDGHOHYHOLQ(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWV
0DWK /$86' 
/$31+LJK6FKRRO&67/HYHOEHORZJUDGHOHYHOLQ(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWV0DWK
/$86' 
RIWKJUDGHVWXGHQWVSDVVWKH&DOLIRUQLD+LJK6FKRRO([LW([DP &$+6((  &'(
 
$YHUDJH$WWHQGDQFH5DWHIRU/$313DFRLPD+LJK6FKRROV /$86'
$YHUDJH$WWHQGDQFH5DWHIRU/$31+ROO\ZRRG+LJK6FKRROV /$86'
3DFRLPD+LJK6FKRRO7UXDQF\5DWHV$QDYHUDJHRI  VWXGHQWVZHUHFRQVLGHUHG
WUXDQWZLWK6DQ)HUQDQGRDQG6\OPDU+LJK6FKRROVH[SHULHQFLQJWUXDQF\UDWHVZKLOH9DXJKQ
H[SHULHQFHGDWUXDQF\UDWH /$86' 
+ROO\ZRRG+LJK6FKRROV7UXDQF\5DWHV  VWXGHQWVZHUHFRQVLGHUHGWUXDQWDW+HOHQ
%HUQVWHLQ&RPSOH[ /$86' 
/HVVWKDQRIDOO/$31VWXGHQWVJUDGXDWHIURPKLJKVFKRROLQD\HDUFRKRUWDQDO\VHV
&DOLIRUQLD'HSDUWPHQWRI(GXFDWLRQ/$86' 
)HZHUWKDQKDOI  RI/$31+LJK6FKRROVWXGHQWVFRPSOHWHWKH$*FXUULFXOXP2IWKHVH
RQO\SDVVHGZLWKD&RU$ERYH &'(/$86'
2QO\RI/$31KLJKVFKRROVWXGHQWVWDNHDWOHDVWRQH  $3FRXUVH /$86' 
$FFRUGLQJWRWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&DOLIRUQLD2IILFHRIWKH3UHVLGHQWGDWDV\VWHPLQWKH/$31
JUDGXDWLQJFODVVZKRPHQWHUHGWKH8&V\VWHPDVWKHLUSRVWVHFRQGDU\SDWKRIHQWHULQJFROOHJH
IUHVKPHQH[SHULHQFHGWKHQHHGIRUDFDGHPLFUHPHGLDWLRQVXSSRUW2QO\GLGHQWHU
SRVWVHFRQGDU\HGXFDWLRQZLWKRXWWKHQHHGIRUUHPHGLDWLRQ 8&23
/$31+LJKVFKRROVWXGHQWPRELOLW\WUDQVLHQF\UDWH  /$86'
/$31+LJK6FKRRO6WXGHQWVH[SHULHQFHKDYLQJWKHLUSDUHQWVRUIDPLO\PHPEHUVVSHDNWR
WKHPDERXWWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIFROOHJHHYHU\GD\ /$316WXGHQW6XUYH\
<HWRISDUHQWVKROGKLJKDVSLUDWLRQVIRUWKHLUFKLOGUHQ VHGXFDWLRQDOIXWXUHDQGZDQWWREH
HQJDJHGWRHQVXUHWKHLUVFKRROLQJSUHSDUHVWKHPDFFRUGLQJO\ /$31)RFXV*URXS'DWD 
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(YLGHQFH

3DUWQHUV

1XPEHURI&KLOGUHQ6HUYHG
3HUFHQWRI$JH&RKRUWZLWKLQ
7DUJHW6FKRROV6HUYHG
3URJUDP&RVW
3HU&KLOG&RVW
6RXUFHRI)XQGV

7KHUHLVPRGHUDWHHYLGHQFHRIHIIHFWLYHQHVVXVLQJ$PHUL&RUSVW\SHWUDLQHGWXWRUVWRSURYLGHVHUYLFHV
XVLQJPHWKRGVVXFKDVSUREOHPVROYLQJDQGSHHUFROODERUDWLRQ*LQVEHUJ%ORFN  SURYLGHV
HYLGHQFHRIWKHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRISUREOHPVROYLQJDQGSHHUFROODERUDWLRQLQDUDQGRPDVVLJQPHQW
VWXG\RIORZDFKLHYLQJUGDQGWKJUDGHUV6WXGHQWVUHFHLYLQJWKHVHVHUYLFHVSHUIRUPHG
VLJQLILFDQWO\KLJKHUWKDQVWXGHQWVZKRGLGQRWUHFHLYHSUREOHPVROYLQJRQPHDVXUHVRIFRPSXWDWLRQ
DQGZRUGSUREOHPV7KHVHVWXGHQWVDOVRKDGKLJKHUOHYHOVRIDFDGHPLFPRWLYDWLRQDFDGHPLFVHOI
FRQFHSWDQGVRFLDOFRPSHWHQFH$OOHQDQG&KDYNLQ  XWLOL]HGDZLWKLQSURJUDPFRQWUROJURXS
DOWHUQDWLYHDVVHVVPHQWRI$PHUL&RUSVWXWRUVZRUNLQJZLWKVWXGHQWVRQ(QJOLVKUHDGLQJPDWKRU
VFLHQFH5HVXOWVIRXQGWKDWVWXGHQWVWXWRULQJZHUHPRUHOLNHO\WRLQFUHDVHDFDGHPLFJUDGHVWR
SDVVLQJDQGWKDWWXWRULQJE\PLQLPDOO\WUDLQHGZRUNHUVDQGYROXQWHHUVFDQEHDQHIIHFWLYHUHVRXUFH
7DUJHWHGSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWVKRXOGKDYHWKHJRDORILPSURYLQJLQVWUXFWLRQDOTXDOLW\DQG
HVWDEOLVKLQJEHVWSUDFWLFHVSDUWLFXODUO\IRUVWXGHQWVZLWKOHDUQLQJFKDOOHQJHVVXFKDV(QJOLVK
ODQJXDJHOHDUQHUVDQGVWXGHQWVZLWKGLVDELOLWLHV %U\NHWDO&RQ]HPLXV )DPLOLHVDUHD
FULWLFDOSDUWQHULQWKHHGXFDWLRQRIWKHLUFKLOGUHQDQGVKRXOGZRUNZLWKSULQFLSDOVWHDFKHUVDQGRWKHU
DGPLQLVWUDWRUVWKLVLQFOXGHVDFFHVVWRGDWDJRDOVDQGSURJUHVVLQLQFUHDVLQJDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQW
DWORZSHUIRUPLQJDQGSHUVLVWHQWO\ORZHVWDFKLHYLQJVFKRROV 7DOOH\ .HHG\*RUGRQ /RXLV
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/$313DUWQHUV3URPLVH
1HLJKERUKRRGIHGHUDOIXQGLQJ VHHEXGJHWIRUGHWDLOHGEUHDNGRZQ

,03/(0(17$7,21'(7$,/6
/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH $OO/$31WDUJHWKLJKVFKRROV
(DFKKLJKVFKRROLQWKH/$31ZLOOUHFHLYHDIXOOWLPH$FDGHPLF&RDFKDQGIRXUSDUWWLPH7XWRUVWRSURYLGHDFDGHPLFVXSSRUWWR
VWXGHQWVDQGWHDFKHUV
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6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG7KH$FDGHPLF&RDFKZLOOZRUNZLWK
WKHSULQFLSDOWHDFKHUVDQGRWKHUDGPLQLVWUDWRUVWRGHWHUPLQHDSSURSULDWHSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWWUDLQLQJIRUHDFKVFKRROVLWH
ZKLOHZRUNLQJZLWK3DUHQW/HDGHUV$FDGHPLF&RDFKZLOOSURYLGHZHHNO\3'WRWHDFKHUVSOXVDGGLWLRQDO3'GXULQJWKHPRQWKO\
PLQLPXPGD\VIRUWZRKRXUV7KH$FDGHPLF&RDFKZLOOZRUNZLWKWKH/$316FKRRO7UDQVIRUPDWLRQ7HDPWRLQWHJUDWLQJH[LVWLQJ
SURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWHIIRUWVDWHDFKVFKRROVLWH7KHHIIHFWVRIWKHSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWWHDFKHUVUHFHLYHZLOOEHIHOWE\
RI/$31VWXGHQWVWKURXJKLPSURYHGLQVWUXFWLRQDQGOHDUQLQJ7KH$FDGHPLF&RDFKZLOOVHUYHDVDJHQHUDODFDGHPLFUHVRXUFH
IRUWHDFKHUVDQGDGPLQLVWUDWRUVDQGZLOOEHDFUHGHQWLDOHGSURIHVVLRQDOZKRZLOOVHUYHDVDPHQWRUIRUWHDFKHUV7KH$FDGHPLF&RDFK
ZLOODVVLVWZLWKWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRI/$86' VQHZWHDFKHUHYDOXDWLRQPRGHOZKLFKLQFRUSRUDWHVFODVVURRPREVHUYDWLRQDQG
FRDFKLQJ
7KH$FDGHPLF&RDFKZLOODOVRVXSHUYLVHDQGWUDLQWKHIRXURQVLWHWXWRUV7KH&RDFKZLOOHQVXUHFODVVURRPOHDUQLQJDQGDFDGHPLF
VXSSRUWVHUYLFHVDUHDOLJQHG
3DUWRIWKH)XOO6HUYLFH&RPPXQLW\6FKRROVDQG$PHUL&RUSVWXWRUVPRGHOHVWDEOLVKHGDW<3,DQGSDUWQHUSURJUDPVLQWKH
1HLJKERUKRRG$FDGHPLF&RDFKHVDUHIXOO\FUHGHQWLDOOHGWHDFKHUVDQG7XWRUVDUHFROOHJHVWXGHQWV RUJUDGXDWHV ZLWKDWOHDVWWZR
\HDUVRISRVWVHFRQGDU\HGXFDWLRQZKRKDYHFRPSOHWHG<3, V7XWRU7UDLQLQJ3URJUDP7KH\SURYLGHVXSSRUWVHUYLFHVGXULQJVFKRRO
KRXUVRQWKHVFKHGXOHDQGLQWHQVLW\OHYHOHVWDEOLVKHGZLWKWHDFKHUVDQGDGPLQLVWUDWLYHVWDIIDWHDFKVFKRRO3URPLVH&RUSVVWDIIZLOO
ZRUNZLWKWHDFKHUVWRSXOOVWXGHQWVRXWRIFODVVIRUWXWRULQJEDVHGRQDFDGHPLFQHHGSDUWLFXODUO\LQPDWK(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWVDQG
VFLHQFH7KHJRDOLVWRSURYLGHDPLQLPXPRIKRXUVRIDFDGHPLFWXWRULQJHDFK\HDUIRUHDFKKLJKVFKRROVWXGHQW
7KH$FDGHPLF&RDFKDQG7XWRUVZLOODOOVXSSRUW/LQNHG/HDUQLQJZKLFKHQVXUHVWXGHQWVDUHERWKFROOHJHDQGFDUHHUUHDG\
([DPSOHVRI/LQNHG/HDUQLQJDFDGHPLFVXSSRUWDUHDVVLVWDQFHZLWKSURMHFWEDVHGOHDUQLQJFDUHHUH[SORUDWLRQDFWLYLWLHVDQG
PHQWRULQJ
(DFKWXWRUKDVVWXGHQWV SHUVHPHVWHU ZKRUHFHLYHDPLQLPXPRIKRXUVRIWXWRULQJWKURXJKRXWWKHDFDGHPLF\HDULQVPDOO
JURXSRURQHRQRQHVHVVLRQVGXULQJFODVVWLPH
7XWRUVUHFHLYHDVFKRROVSHFLILFRULHQWDWLRQDQGPRQWKO\WUDLQLQJRQDFDGHPLFFRQFHSWVFODVVURRPPDQDJHPHQW&35EXLOGLQJ
UHODWLRQVKLSVZLWKNH\VWDNHKROGHUVFRPPXQLFDWLRQVWUDWHJLHVDQGRWKHUWRSLFVDVQHHGHG
7XWRULQJZLOOWDUJHWVWXGHQWVVFRULQJLQWKH)DU%HORZ%DVLF )%% DQG%HORZ%DVLF %% FDWHJRULHVRIWKH&$6WDWH7HVWDVZHOODV
RQVWXGHQWVDWULVNRIIDLOLQJWKH&DOLIRUQLD6WDWH+LJK6FKRRO([LW([DP &$+6(( 
7KH$FDGHPLF&RDFKZLOOIDFLOLWDWHWZR3DUHQW$FDGHPLF,QIRUPDWLRQ6HVVLRQVGXULQJWKH\HDU7KHILUVWZLOOEHDWWKHEHJLQQLQJRI
HDFKVFKRRO\HDUDQGZLOOHGXFDWHSDUHQWVDERXWWKHVFKRRO VVWXGHQWDVVHVVPHQWVDQGGDWDWUDFNLQJDVZHOODVWHDFKSDUHQWVDERXW
$*DQGRWKHUUHTXLUHPHQWVIRUFROOHJHDGPLVVLRQ7KHVHFRQG3DUHQW$FDGHPLF,QIRUPDWLRQ6HVVLRQZLOOEHKHOGRQHZHHNSULRUWR
WKH&$6WDWH7HVWWRUHYLHZVWXGHQWSURJUHVVRQUHJXODUDVVHVVPHQWVDQGWRSURYLGHSDUHQWVZLWKWHVWSUHSVWUDWHJLHVDQG
LQIRUPDWLRQVXFKDVWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIHDWLQJDJRRGEUHDNIDVWDQGJHWWLQJDJRRGQLJKW VVOHHS
7XWRUVZLOOUHDFKRXWWRWKHSDUHQWVRIWXWRUHGVWXGHQWV HLWKHURYHUWKHSKRQHRUZLWKLQSHUVRQPHHWLQJVZKHQSRVVLEOH WRSURYLGH
IHHGEDFNRQVWXGHQWV DFDGHPLFSURJUHVVVWUDWHJLHVWRXVHDWKRPHWRKHOSVWXGHQWVDQGIHHGEDFNRQVWXGHQWV EHKDYLRUDQG
DWWHQGDQFH
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7KH$FDGHPLF&RDFKHVDUHEDVHGRQ3DFRLPD&KDUWHU VVXFFHVVIXOSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWPRGHO WKH(IIHFWLYH6FKRROLQWKH
/$31 WKDWXWLOL]HV*UDGH/HYHO&RRUGLQDWRUVDQGSHHUOHDUQLQJWKURXJK*UDGH/HYHO&ROODERUDWLRQ$VZHOOHDFKVFKRROZLOO
LQWHJUDWHLWVRZQUHVHDUFKEDVHGSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWVWUDWHJLHVDQGVHUYLFHVDVGHILQHGLQWKH6FKRRO,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ3ODQIRU
HDFKWDUJHWVFKRROLQFOXGHGVHSDUDWHO\LQ$SSHQGL[)*HQHUDOSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWVWUDWHJLHVWKDWZLOOEHLQFRUSRUDWHGZLWKWKH
VFKRROVSHFLILFPRGHOLQFOXGHWKHXVHRIWHDFKHUVZLWKLQHDFKJUDGHOHYHODVD*UDGH/HYHO&RRUGLQDWRUWRVXSSRUWRWKHUWHDFKHUV
7KHVH&RRUGLQDWRUVUHFHLYHWUDLQWKHWUDLQHUSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQW RIWHQRIIVLWH VRWKDWWKH\LQWXUQWUDLQWKHLUFRKRUWRIJUDGH
OHYHOWHDFKHUVRQWKHWRSLF7HDFKHUVDWWHQGZHHNO\*UDGH/HYHO&ROODERUDWLRQPHHWLQJVWRHQVXUHDOLJQPHQWLQWHDFKLQJDQGVKDUH
VXFFHVVHVDQGFKDOOHQJHV,QWKH3DFRLPD&KDUWHUPRGHOHYHU\ZHHNVWKHVFKRROKDVDPLQLPXPGD\ZKHUHVWXGHQWVDUH
UHOHDVHGDW30SURYLGLQJDQRSSRUWXQLW\IRUUHJXODU3'WUDLQLQJIURP*UDGH/HYHO&RRUGLQDWRUV2QHH[DPSOHRI3DFRLPD
&KDUWHU V3'LVWUDLQLQJRQWKHXVHRI7KLQNLQJ0DSV*UDGH/HYHO&RRUGLQDWRUVZHUHWUDLQHGE\7KLQNLQJ0DSV,QFDQGWKHQWKH\
SURYLGHGWKHVDPHWUDLQLQJWRDOORI3DFRLPD&KDUWHU VWHDFKHUV7KLQNLQJ0DSVWUDLQLQJJLYHVWHDFKHUVDQXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIKRZWR
YLVXDOO\UHSUHVHQWRUPDSWKHFULWLFDOWKLQNLQJHPEHGGHGLQWKH&RPPRQ&RUH6WDWH6WDQGDUGV7KLQNLQJ0DSVSURYLGHVWXGHQWVZLWK
ERWKWKHVFDIIROGVDQGVWUXFWXUHVWRVXSSRUWDGHHSHUOHYHORIXQGHUVWDQGLQJZKLFKZLOOHPSRZHUWKHPWREHFRPHFROOHJHDQGFDUHHU
UHDG\
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Segment:
High School Services
Solution:
Extended Day Learning (Afterschool Services)

Description:

Students and families attending each of the high schools targeted for services by the Los Angeles Promise Neighborhood have extended day learning
opportunities through afterschool programs provided at the school for at least three hours each school day. Services provided included academic assistance via
direct academic tutoring by trained Academic Coaches stationed at each target school based on academic weakness defined for each student on standardized
tests, as provided by the Los Angeles Unified School District and partnering charter schools in the Neighborhood. Academic support services build upon curricula
and lessons from the regular school day, and is supported by regular communication and collaboration between school teachers and Academic Coaches. This
academic tutoring is supported by enichment services that directly link to California Department of Education state content standards for high school grades in
English Language Arts, Mathematics, Science, and Social Studies. Projects will be created to uphold the values of the California State Content Standards in Artistic
Perception, Creative Expression, Historical and Cultural Context, and Aesthetic Valuing. Services and programs provided during the afterschool hours include
graphic design, art, and programs such as disc jockey training, digital music, community gardens, photography, Running Clubs and other fitness choices. Services
for high schools will include Programs at high schools will provide instruction for students in California High School Exit Examination (CAHSEE) PREP, SAT PREP
(required for high school graduation in California, and SAT/ACT Prep. College Ambassadors and Tutors will work with students to prepare college plans and track
high school courses to ensure that students are meeting A-G Requirements needed for entry to the University of California and California State University systems
of higher education.
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Need (segmentation analysis):

•
Less than half (47%) of LAPN youth (6,024) participate in learning activities during out-of-school hours (LAPN Community Survey, 2011).
•
Only about a third (36.2%) of LAPN targeted students (4640) are at or above grade level in English Language Arts (ELA), and only 34.4% in Math (LAUSD,
2011-12).
•
LAPN High School CST Level at or above grade level: 25.8% in English Language Arts, 12.8% Math (LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
LAPN High School CST Level below grade level: 74.5% in English Language Arts, 87.2% Math (LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
87% of 10th grade students pass the California High School Exit Exam (CAHSEE) (CDE, 2010-11).
•
Average Attendance Rate for LAPN Pacoima High Schools: 94% (LAUSD, 2011-12)
•
Average Attendance Rate for LAPN Hollywood High Schools: 90% (LAUSD, 2011-12)
•
Pacoima High School Truancy Rates: An average of 37% (1080) students were considered truant, with San Fernando and Sylmar High Schools experiencing
53% truancy rates, while Vaughn experienced a 3% truancy rate (LAUSD, 2010-11).
•
Hollywood High Schools Truancy Rates: 43% (563) students were considered truant at Helen Bernstein Complex (LAUSD, 2010-11).
•
Less than 54% of all LAPN students graduate from high school in a 4-year cohort analyses California Department of Education, 2011-2012; LAUSD, 201112).
•
Fewer than half (45%) of LAPN High School students complete the A-G curriculum. Of these, only 17% passed with a "C or Above" (CDE, 2011-12; LAUSD,
2011-12)
•
Only 11% of LAPN high school students take at least one (1) AP course (LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
According to the University of California Office of the President data system, in the 2006 LAPN graduating class whom entered the UC system as their
postsecondary path, 54% of entering college freshmen experienced the need for academic remediation support. Only 46% did enter postsecondary education
without the need for remediation. (UCOP, 2009-2010)
•
LAPN High school student mobility/transiency rate = 31% (LAUSD, 2010-11)
•
LAPN High School Students: 44% experience having their parents or family members speak to them about the importance of college, every day (LAPN
Student Survey, 2012)
•
38% of student respondents indicate their parents or family members speak to them about the importance of preparing for a career, every day (LAPN Student
Survey, 2012)
•
Yet, 98% of parents hold high aspirations for their children's educational future and want to be engaged to ensure their schooling prepares them accordingly
(LAPN Focus Group Data, 2011).
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Evidence:

Partners:

Research has demonstrated a moderate to strong record of effectiveness for extended day learning and afterschool programs to increase academic readiness and
achievement. According to a two-year intervention and random assignment evaluation (Black, Doolittle, Zhu, Unterman, & Grossman, 2008), afterschool programs
that integrated models of regular school-day math and reading instruction saw improved reading scores after the first year of implementation. Vandell, Reisner, &
Pierce, 2007 completed a two year longitudinal study of 3,000 youth in 35 elementary and middle schools and found that elementary school students who regularly
attended afterschool programs over two years showed significant gains on standardized math tests, compared to students that did not participate. Evidence of the
effectiveness of after-school programs is described in a Goldschmidt and Huang (2007) quasi-experimental design study of students participating in LA’s BEST
programs offered at their schools, students attending those same schools but not participating in LA’s BEST, and students who attend schools that have not access
to LA’s BEST program. Results for those students participating in LA’s BEST programs reveal higher mean scores in Reading and Math than the non-participating
students. Empirical reviews of afterschool programs (notably Durlak & Weissberg 2007) demonstrate that evidence-based afterschool programs focusing on
specific social and personal skills that use sequential learning and promote active learning for students have the strongest record of positive results. Called SAFE
(Sequenced, Active, Focused, and Explicit) programs, these strategies form the basis of LAPN afterschool programming. They offer clear, measurable performance
measures that provide improvements in the areas of achievement tests, school grades, social skills, problem behaviors, drug use, school bonding, and self-esteem
of students. As analyzed in the Durlak & Weissberg study, youth enrolled in SAFE programs on average show improvement in areas of achievement tests, school
grades, social skills, problem behaviors, drug use, school bonding, and self-esteem. Non-SAFE clusters assessed, according to the study, on average
demonstrated measurable positive results in none of these areas
YPI, Hollywood Police Activities League (PAL), Hollygrove

IMPLEMENTATION OVERVIEW
FY1

FY2

FY3

FY4

FY5

Number of Children Served:
1862
Percent of Age Cohort within Target Schools Served:
0.4

2095

2328

0.45

0.5

2561 2794
0.55 0.6

Program Cost:
Per-Child Cost:
Source of Funds:

LAPN Partners, Promise Neighborhood federal funding (see budget for detailed breakdown)
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IMPLEMENTATION DETAILS
Location of Program/Service:

Bernstein High School, STEM Academy, APEX Academy, Alonzo CDS, CCLA, Sylmar Biotech Health Academy, San Fernando Academy

Services will be provided in Implementation Year 1 and will continue through Year 5 and beyond. Each targeted LAPN high school currently has a funded afterschool program operated by LAPN
partners that runs from the end of school for three hours (approximately 3-6pm each school day). YPI currently operates afterschool programs at 56 schools (K-12) in Los Angeles and serves over
6,300 students each school day and in the summer with academic and enrichment activities. It is the largest afterschool provider for charter schools in the U.S. and one of the nation’s largest high
school afterschool providers operating at 32 high schools. YPI's afterschool programs provide academic assistance, enrichment and family literacy services to students and their families. Academic
services include tutoring and homework support that assist students in meeting state and local academic achievement standards in core academic subjects and reaching the goal of a college
education. Enrichment activities include additional services, programs and activities designed to reinforce and complement the schools’ academic programs and are aligned with California state
content standards, curriculum frameworks and research-based practices. YPI also organizes an incentive program to motivate students in the program. Families of students will also have access to
support services like parenting, college preparation and financial literacy workshops. YPI’s after school program is driven by high standards and provides relevant learning experiences, targeted
intervention, and a supportive learning environment for students. It focuses on equipping students with the skills necessary to move to the next grade level and preparing them for college and future
careers. The after school program will work closely with school administration and teachers to target struggling students (as evidenced by performance on standardized tests) and provide structured
support through homework assistance, skill-building and enrichment activities that are aligned with classroom instruction and state standards. They will collaborate to establish comfortable spaces in
which students can learn and grow. Also, YPI staff will work closely with school personnel to tie the program to school needs and administer surveys to parents and students to assess and target
interests that inform program operations. Programs offered incorporate a structured approach to meet the needs of students, especially those who struggle in core academic areas like English
Language Arts and Mathematics. YPI staff will continue to inform and involve school staff in consultation, activities, and professional development to ensure that services provided in the afterschool
program link directly to themes and lessons studied in the classroom during the school day to reinforce learning. YPI Site Coordinators will arrange communication with school stakeholders and
establish communications regarding services to ensure that the learning in the classroom during the school day is unified with instruction in the afterschool program. Furthermore, teachers at the
school site will be hired for teaching roles in the afterschool program as they indicate interest which will allow the program to connect better for homework help, tutoring, and project-based learning
and enrichment activities. The academic assistance and enrichment materials used in the afterschool program are directly linked to the California State Content Standards in English/language arts,
mathematics, science and social studies. The program utilizes curriculum based on the standards including grade appropriate materials for language arts instruction in areas such as reading
comprehension and writing exercises and vocabulary development. It is also based on research providing evidence that the program will help students meet state and local academic achievement
standards. Furthermore, YPI will use performance data and research based interventions to operate a structured after school program that will ensure that students’ needs are met and they receive
the appropriate support in Mathematics and English Language Arts. In addition to assistance in core subjects, the after school program will provide a variety of comprehensive enrichment programs
and integrate arts, technology and fitness to encourage learning.
YPI’s after school program is based on three main structures: academic support, athletics and enrichment. It begins once the school day ends and continues until 6:00 p.m. First, students assemble
in the lunch area and are provided with nutritious snacks. Then, all students participate in Homework Hour to receive help from teachers and tutors with school assignments. After Homework Hour,
students have the opportunity to choose to participate in a variety of different athletic and enrichment programs described below.
Academic support: The academic support component incorporates a structured approach to meet the needs of students who struggle in core academic subject areas like English Language Arts and
Mathematics. Tutoring and homework assistance is aligned to the California State Standards. It includes small group and one-on-one tutoring and educational activities to assist students to meet
grade level proficiencies like project-based learning and homework help. The design for tutoring includes features that research has identified as effective for English Language Learners including
interactive teaching methods with immediate feedback/correction, oral practice, and systematic review for reinforcement of vocabulary and pronunciation, and read-alouds.
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Athletics: The athletics component promotes physical fitness and healthy lifestyles. Programs are aligned and based on California State Standards for physical and health education including:
movement skills and knowledge, self-image, personal and social development. Sports include basketball, soccer, volleyball, cheer, yoga, and martial arts. They reinforce the values of cooperation
and good sportsmanship. YPI’s physical fitness, recreation and health programs offer knowledge for a lifetime physical activity and nutrition. The program includes information on nutrients and food
groups, healthy snacks and advertising.
Enrichment: The enrichment component includes the integration of arts, technology and fitness into learning experiences that complement the regular academic program. The purpose of enrichment
is to foster students' abilities to develop problem-solving skills, flexibility, creativity, cooperation, persistence, and responsibility in an environment that is geared towards building self-confidence.
Projects uphold the values of the California State Content Standards. The arts programs expose students to different art forms (visual and performing) and teach different media for communication
and expression. In addition, YPI integrates technology with program curriculum providing access and opportunity for students to develop literacy skills via alternative methods.

Program curriculum: YPI’s youth services program provides a variety of curricula that are offered after school for elementary and middle school students. It continues to offer quality programs that are
already established at Camino Nuevo (e.g. Chess Club, Domino Club, Kidzlit Club, CSI Club, Arts and Crafts Club, Drama Club, Urban Art).

Homework Club: Students bring their homework and work closely with tutors who help them understand and complete class assignments. Academic assistance is provided to help students meet the
California State Standards in core academic subjects (notably English language arts, mathematics, and science). In addition to homework support, students have access to a variety of books,
magazines and test preparation materials provided by Scholastic (research based and library suggested) that are broken down by grade level.
Crime Scene Investigators: Students participate in science activities, build self-confidence and gain an appreciation and excitement for science content and learning. Students participate in science
activities, build self-confidence and gain an appreciation and excitement for science content and learning. The design includes features that research has identified as effective for English Language
Learners including interactive teaching methods with immediate feedback/correction, oral practice, and systematic review for reinforcement of vocabulary and pronunciation, and read-alouds. The
components include Reading for Understanding, Small Group Discussion, and Writing, and Individualized Student Reading with Teacher Support.
Kidzlit Book Club: The Book Club helps students acquire, synthesize and evaluate written information and develop the language to communicate their comprehension of various books and topics. This
curriculum utilizes high quality children's literature from which students can choose from a variety of topics that are grade and reading level appropriate. This program gives students the opportunity to
respond to literature in multiple ways and develop a lifelong interest in reading. It also promotes student understanding and reading enjoyment. The Development Studies Center Kidzlit curriculum is
similar to Lucy Caulkin’s Readers and Writers Workshop-style instruction and is used in Los Angeles County Office of Education schools. Activities are conducted before during and after the book is
read to support reading comprehension and dialogue.

World Explorers/Travel Club: Students learn and do activities across various curricula to learn about other cultures and time periods through the exploration of 11 countries.

Athletics/Recreation: Students participate in physical fitness activities including sports (e.g. basketball, soccer, volleyball, cheer, yoga, and martial arts) and healthy living instruction. The athletics
program utilizes SPARK curriculum, and students learn about the values of nutrition, proper eating habits, and positive energy through indoor and outdoor structured lessons.
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Chess/Domino Club & Gamers Club: Playing chess and dominoes allows students to utilize and strengthen higher level thinking skills including: decoding, pattern recognition, comprehending, and
analyzing. Students learn language, reading, math and geography skills through 11 subject matter based board games. They include: Countdown, Battleship, Scrabble, Managing my Allowance,
Earthopoly, Bank Account, Budget, My Food Factory, Spell Checkers, Chess Teacher Game, 10 Days in Asia, America’s Great Cities Jingo, and Stare. They develop strength of character, self
esteem, understanding of triangulation methods, problem-solving, logic and reasoning, and conceptualization skills.
Arts and crafts: Students participate in art activities and craft projects. The arts program utilizes Lakeshore curriculum and completes theme-based projects. Arts and crafts activities are also
conducted using multicultural perspectives as project ideas come from different countries around the world.

Urban Art: Students learn about urban art forms like graffiti. They learn its history and positive uses and complete projects like murals for school beautification.

Drama: Students learn about the elements of theater: vocabulary, creative expression, theatrical skills, and the use of drama to support other academic subject areas.

College and career preparation: Classes and activities are provided for students and families regarding higher education and career pathways. Students and parents participate in workshops that
cover topics like financial aid, test preparation, college requirements and processes. Students also have the opportunity to go on field trips to local colleges and benefit from visits from college
representatives. Guest speakers from various careers give address the importance of continuing education and going to college.

Journalism/21st Century Times: Students come together and express their creative voices as they communicate about news and current events that interest them. They will create newsletters that
will allow them to learn about responsible and effective writing and utilize technology to convey their thoughts and ideas. They will also have the opportunity to use media equipment like digital
cameras to capture stimulating images that will be incorporated with their written articles.

Project Citizen: In this student led club, students will channel their energy toward solving real world problems in the community. They will experience the possibilities of democratic citizenship by
planning and completing a service project that will create meaningful change for their fellow students and community members. Technology will be integrated into this program as students will use it
to conduct research and organize activities and events. Participation and completion of projects through this club will meet school service learning requirements.

Hollygrove will provide a year-round afterschool program for 40 high needs youth that offers instruction in healthy life skills (including nutrition) and literacy, academic tutoring and achievement, social
skills training, recreation activities, and gang prevention and addiction prevention workshops.

FT Coordinator and average of 3 hours/day for Tutors. Each Tutor serves 20 students; usually 6 tutors.
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CAHSEE preparation workshops, SAT prep workshops,
The LAPN Afterschool program design is based on YPI's successful afterschool programs that currently operate at 56 schools throughout Los Angeles.

The afterschool program will be provided at each high school until 6:00 P.M. or for a minimum of three hours each school day.

Each HS will have a FT Afterschool Coordinator, who will work closely with the Academic Coach and Tutors and the Full-Service Community School Coordinator and Family Advocate to ensure a
seamless continuum of services at each target school. Each Tutor serves 20 students; there are usually 4-6 Tutors total. Afterschool Coordinators are FT in order to ensure they can build
relationships with school staff and students throughout the day and provide additional support to the school when needed. In addition, a FT position enables the Coordinator to provide programs
targeted to parents and families. The FSCS Family Advocate will support the Afterschool Coordinator in providing parent programs.
Services provided included academic assistance via direct academic tutoring by trained a Academic Coach stationed at each target school based on academic weakness defined for each student on
standardardized tests, as provided by the Los Angeles Unified School District and partnering charter schools in the Neighborhood. Academic support services build upon curricula and lessons from
the regular school day, and are supported by regular communication and collaboration between school teachers and Academic Coaches. This academic tutoring is supported by enichment services
that directly link to California Department of Education state content standards for elementary grades in English Language Arts, Mathematics, Science, and Social Studies.

Projects will be created to uphold the values of the California State Content Standards in Artistic Perception, Creative Expression, Historical and Cultural Context, and Aesthetic Valuing. Services and
programs provided during the afterschool hours may include graphic design, art, and programs such as disc jockey training, digital music, community gardens, photography, performing arts
workshops.

Sports programs, like Running Clubs, soccer tournaments, basketball, flag football, cheerleading competitions, dance competitions, and other fitness choices.
Structure complements the instructional day- work w/ teachers and admin to understand goals of school; individualized program plan for each school to ensure it enhances the school day and
increases test scores.

Educational and cultural field trips coordinated in collaboration with the FSCS program (see FSCS program for details).
Project-based learning integrated with afterschool program.
Hollywood PAL's Youth Leadership Council (YLC) is a student-led program that gives children a chance to give back to their community. PAL YLC kids have helped distribute turkeys at Thanksgiving,
volunteered for Special Olympics and Project Angel Food, raised money for Ronald McDonald House and American Cancer Society and have visited residents in a local assisted living facility through
the Adopt-a-Grandparent program.
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Segment:
High School Services
Solution:
Arts & Humanities Enrichment Program
Description:

Need (segmentation analysis):

Evidence:

Partners:

In an effort to improve academic performance and graduation rates, and promote grade level advancement, students attending each of the high
schools and residing in the Los Angeles Promise Neighborhood will have access to a variety of arts, humanities, enrichment, and service learning
programs provided by YPI and its partners.
•
Less than half (47%) of LAPN youth (6,024) participate in learning activities during out-of-school hours (LAPN Community Survey, 2011).
•
Only about a third (36.2%) of LAPN targeted students (4640) are at or above grade level in English Language Arts (ELA), and only 34.4% in Math
(LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
LAPN High School CST Level at or above grade level: 25.8% in English Language Arts, 12.8% Math (LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
LAPN High School CST Level below grade level: 74.5% in English Language Arts, 87.2% Math (LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
87% of 10th grade students pass the California High School Exit Exam (CAHSEE) (CDE, 2010-11).
•
Average Attendance Rate for LAPN Pacoima High Schools: 94% (LAUSD, 2011-12)
•
Average Attendance Rate for LAPN Hollywood High Schools: 90% (LAUSD, 2011-12)
•
Pacoima High School Truancy Rates: An average of 37% (1080) students were considered truant, with San Fernando and Sylmar High Schools
experiencing 53% truancy rates, while Vaughn experienced a 3% truancy rate (LAUSD, 2010-11).
•
Hollywood High Schools Truancy Rates: 43% (563) students were considered truant at Helen Bernstein Complex (LAUSD, 2010-11).
•
Less than 54% of all LAPN students graduate from high school in a 4-year cohort analyses California Department of Education, 2011-2012;
LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
Fewer than half (45%) of LAPN High School students complete the A-G curriculum. Of these, only 17% passed with a "C or Above" (CDE, 201112; LAUSD, 2011-12)
•
LAPN High School Students: 44% experience having their parents or family members speak to them about the importance of college, every day
(LAPN Student Survey, 2012)
•
38% of student respondents indicate their parents or family members speak to them about the importance of preparing for a career, every day
(LAPN Student Survey, 2012)
•
Yet, 98% of parents hold high aspirations for their children's educational future and want to be engaged to ensure their schooling prepares them
accordingly (LAPN Focus Group Data, 2011).

Research has demonstrated enrichment services as a promising practice to improve academic performance and readiness for grade level
advancement. In a national study using a federal database of more than 25,000 students, a researcher found higher performance on standardized
achievement tests among students with high arts involvement. They watched fewer hours of television, volunteered more often, and reported less
boredom in school (Catterall 2002). A different study by the same researcher found that “intense involvement” in the arts during yields higher levels of
achievement in high school and higher college attainment (Catterall 2009).
YPI, Boys & Girls Club of the San Fernando Valley (BGCSFV), Harmony Project (HP), The Unusual Suspects Theatre Company, The Actors' Gang,
The HeArt Project, Friends of the Family
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IMPLEMENTATION OVERVIEW
FY1

FY2

FY3

FY4

FY5

Number of Children Served:
Percent of Age Cohort within
Target Schools Served:

3725

3958

4190

0.8

0.85

0.9

4423 4656
0.95 1

Program Cost:
Per-Child Cost:
Source of Funds:

LAPN Partners, Promise Neighborhood federal funding (see budget for detailed breakdown)

IMPLEMENTATION DETAILS
Location of Program/Service:

Boys & Girls Club of the San Fernando Valley facility, HP Offices at 817 N. Vine Street, all LAPN target schools

Services will be provided in Implementation Year 1 and will continue through Year 5 and beyond. LAPN will coordinate arts and humanities enrichment activities for students at target
schools and throughout the Neighborhood. LAPN students will benefit from the many thriving arts organizations that already operate in the LAPN, many of which are affiliated with the
Hollywood entertainment industry. Each target school will offer enrichment as part of the extended day (afterschool) program provided daily.
For 46 years, the Boys & Girls Club of San Fernando Valley (the Club) has been in the forefront of youth development in the impoverished community of Pacoima, working with young
people from disadvantaged economic, social, and family circumstances. The Boys & Girls Club of San Fernando Valley has actively sought to enrich the lives of girls and boys whom other
youth agencies failed to reach. The Club is dedicated to ensuring that our community's disadvantaged youngsters have greater access to quality programs and services that will enhance
their lives and shape their futures. Our facility and programs are also designed to allow access to students with disabilities and English Language Learners. The Club offers year-round
afterschool and summer programs offered daily to youth ages 7-18 and their families that includes programs in education, sports, careers, fitnees/rec, health and life skills, arts, character
and leadership, family preservation. The Club's Arts and Multi Media programs include activities like learning air brushing, photography, clay sculpturing, candle making, digital & fine arts,
model building, and more. This program helps to broaden the horizons of youth; encourage inter-group understanding and provide an opportunity to develop skills in the creative arts. The
Club's Character & Leadership programs include "Teens Take Action - Keystone Club" and the "Juniors Take Action -Torch Club." These Leadership programs provide youth with
opportunities for planning community events, decision-making, and instill a sense of civic responsibility.
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Harmony Project (HP) is an award-winning research-based nonprofit organization that targets at-risk youth in underserved areas of Los Angeles. HP promotes positive youth development
through on-going year-round music lessons and ensemble participation. Harmony Project is the winner of the 2009 Coming Up Taller Award, the nation’s highest honor for an arts-based
youth program, which is administered by the President’s Committee on the Arts and the Humanities. The Harmony Project provides music instruction to 272 low-income students in
Hollywood and has 2 youth orchestras for 171 students. HP will expand to provide an introductory course in musicianship instruction to 60 new students in Hollywood, and provide musical
instruments and instrumental music instruction to 30 new students who have completed an introductory course with HP. HP requires ongoing school attendance of all students, and
develops leadership through service learning. HP also provides parent orientation, education, referrals, and ongoing support, including parent music classes. HP students receive tuitionfree instruction from early elementary or middle through HS graduation. HP provides college scholarships for students who graduate HS, are accepted to 2 or 4 year college or trade
school, and complete the application requirements. 95% of HP graduating seniors (over 60) have attended college.
The Unusual Suspects Theatre Company (US)’s current work in Pacoima centers around the intensive Theatre Residency Program, which employs performing arts methods to help youth
from at-risk and underserved environments find their voice, develop self-esteem and respect for others, as well as communication, coping, teamwork and other pro-social skills. These skills
serve as protective factors and help youth make such positive life choices as staying in school, choosing peaceful conflict resolution over violence, avoiding gang involvement and
overcoming difficulties at home. Each Residency consists of one 10-week Playwriting Workshop and one 10-week Performance Workshop. Each Playwriting Workshop culminates in a
public staged reading of youth’s original script by professional actors (Page Play). Each Performance Workshop culminates in a full production of the original play, which youth perform
themselves for a public audience. Certified under California State Education Standards for English Language Writing and Visual and Performing Arts, our workshops are taught by
professional teaching artists (TAs), who have arts education and theatre backgrounds and have been trained to work with at-risk populations. Workshops focus on either playwriting or
performance, and all incorporate aspects of playwriting, improvisation, acting and violence-prevention techniques. They emphasize reading aloud, line memorization and writing, enhancing
the youth’s English language and writing skills. During the Playwriting Workshops, participants learn how to format a play, develop characters and character arc, and apply concepts such as
theme and plot to their writing. Performance Workshop participants develop their acting techniques, experiment with sound and movement to express their characters, and learn production
and blocking concepts. Our workshop curricula, developed over the last 18 years, are based on best practices in performing arts education. They are also designed to address the needs of
our participants, who face multiple challenges, including mental health and anger management issues and poor social/communication skills.
Over the course of each 10-week workshop, up to 30 youth meet in ensemble with approximately 10 caring adults (three paid TAs, US program staff and up to six volunteer mentors) twice
per week, for two to three hours at a time. This 3:1 youth-to-adult ratio ensures individualized attention for each participant. Workshops are designed to encourage participants to work as a
group, requiring them to be expressive, respectful and willing to listen. Each participant receives an average of 70 hours of direct service per 10-week workshop, including mentorship, team
building exercises, and performance and writing labs. (Youth that participate in both Playwriting and Performance Workshops receive an average of 140 hours of direct service.) At the
conclusion of each workshop and culminating Page Play or full performance, participants receive a completion certificate, participate in a question/answer period with the audience, and
enjoy a cast party and closure circle with their mentors.
The Unusual Suspects will implement 3 Theatre Residency workshops per year in Pacoima, serving 120 youth and families annually, plus an additional 800 PN residents, service providers,
and local volunteers will be impacted each year by attending Page Plays and performances, and by participating in post-performance community discussions.

Friends of the Family, a non-profit community-based organization, is among Southern California’s most highly regarded family resource centers. Located in the heart of the San Fernando
Valley, Friends of the Family (FOF) provides a safety net of support for approximately 4,000 individuals each year. FOF offers over 30 programs, including, but not limited to, after-school
enrichment for children and adolescents, mentoring, parenting education and family literacy, teen parents support, financial literacy and income security support, and individual and family
counseling. The overall agency purpose is to lift children and their families out of poverty, protect them from abuse and neglect, and ensure they have access to health care, quality
education and a supportive, resourced community. In the LAPN Friends of the Family will provide a 4Rs Girls & Boys Mentoring Program and academic & arts enrichment with life skills
development as well as enrichment services to support learning through multimedia production.
Service Learning will help youth to develop large scale community service projects.Service Learning will help youth to develop large scale community service projects, and will be provided
daily as part of extended learning services at afterschool programs at target schools, and at LAPNNeighborhood Centers in the afterschool hours for neighborhood youth not enrolled in
these target schools. Service learning projects will be ongoing and available to each LAPN youth.
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The Actors' Gang will provide free in-school, after-school and summer session theater workshops for Bancroft Middle School students in the period of 2013-2018. HHS serves some of the
students who live within the LAPN boundaries, though it is not target schools. This 20-week program merges The Actors’ Gang’s after-school curriculum with the intensive work of our
nationally recognized Prison Project, and focuses it on middle school and high school teens struggling with Hollywood-area gangs. Through this program, specially trained teaching artists
work with “at-greater-risk” youth with a focus on building emotional control, tolerance of others, and community-building, skills which can specifically help them in choosing against gang
involvement and also in re-entry from a gang environment back into our shared community. The project’s mission is to support the academic and social-success of student participants
through specially designed theater and expressive-arts after-school classes, with the hope of decreasing participants’ odds of entering gangs, and for those already in gangs, increasing
participants’ odds of exiting gangs successfully.
The first 10 week session is centered on playing theatre games to enhance focus and ensemble building among the group. Students work with Gang company members to develop their
own characters based on the historical stock characters of the Commedia dell’ Arte. The second 10 week session focuses on the process of structuring these characters into a performance
demonstration. Students learn how to write their own text in addition to working with classical text. Students participate not only as actors, but also as writers, directors, and designers in this
process of developing theatre. Of note: Artistic Director, Tim Robbins, will participate in this program as a visiting teaching artist as his schedule allows. This provides a remarkable
opportunity for young students to work with an Oscar-winning actor.
In addition, the classes will incorporate expressive arts such as expressive journaling and drumming, which have been shown to help alleviate stress and physical pain, and to increase
feelings of well-being and self-esteem (Snow & D’Amico, 2010). Warm-ups utilize mindfulness mediation, which was found to reduce feelings of stress and negative mental health, while
increasing emotional intelligence Chu (2010). Participants will partake in improvisation and role-playing, and receive instruction in commedia dell’arte, a theatrical genre that is stylized,
emotionally expressive, and movement-oriented. The participants will have the opportunity to perform and demonstrate skills in an invited workshop performance for other students and
families. The program will employ expressive-arts modalities that have been shown to support mental health and decrease mental-illness symptoms (Stucky & Noble, 2010), and build prosocial skills such as empathy (Ocean, Bigin, & Erazar, 2011).
The rationale for offering this service includes the fact that dramatic-arts and expressive-arts interventions have been beneficial to at-risk youth (Stinton, 2008). Benefits have included a
decrease in symptoms of mental illness, increased pro-social and peer support, nonviolent channeling of tension and aggression, and increased self-esteem (Stinton, 2008). With an eye
toward these benefits of dramatic arts interventions with at-risk populations, The Actors’ Gang would aim to provide pro-social and peer-support benefits for young adults who are
experiencing reentry from gangs, many of whom have become estranged from their former peer groups and families during the process. The Actors’ Gang hopes to supplement the already
offered educational and job-training services for youth in Hollywood by encouraging pro-social skills, peer support, nonviolent expression of anger and tension, increased self-esteem,
improved feelings of wellness, and support for academic success.

The HeArt Project operates the Hollywood Media Arts Academy (HMAA), which is the product of a unique partnership with the LA County Office of Education. HMAA provides focused arts
instruction and core subject instruction to alternative high school students. The HeArt Project will provide its "ladder" of increasingly advanced arts oportunties to an additional 600 students.
HMAA has the potential to serve as hub for continuum of solutions targeted toward keeping high-risk students in school and on track to graduate, as the HeArt Projct also provides longterm comprehensive support services to its students intended to build the skill sets essential to workforce readiness, provide opportunities for social interaction, and effectively involve
parents and families.
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Segment:
Solution:

Description:

Need (segmentation analysis):

High School Services
Violence & Gang Prevention Programs
LAPN's violence and gang prevention strategy combines prevention and intervention services leveraged from multiple programmatic and funding
sources, including the City of Los Angeles' Gang Reduction & Youth Development (GRYD) program and Summer Night Lights.
The City of Los Angeles has one of the highest violent crime rates in the nation, as determined by the Federal Bureau of Investigation's Uniform
Crime Reports (UCR). During 2010, the violent crime rate per 100,000 people totaled 566.5, compared to a State of California violent crime rate
of 440.6 and a United States violent crime rate of 403.6. While gang violence in LA County has declined recently due to strategies such as
BJA’s Project Safe Neighborhoods programs, gang and gun violence remain grave. LA County law enforcement has documented over 1,300
street gangs with over 150,000 members. Crime rates in the targeted LAPN community have soared. According to the 2010 Los Angeles Police
Department (LAPD) Statistical Digest, the Hollywood Community Police Station ranked the third highest in Total Part I offenses (homicide,
forcible rape, aggravated assault, robbery, burglary, larceny, and vehicle theft) in the entire City from 2009 to 2010 (out of 21 crime divisions).
The rate of 38.6 per thousand residents is the sixth highest in the entire City and significantly higher than the 29.2 city-wide averages for Part 1
Crimes for 2010. Crime is clustered in reporting districts targeted for LAPN services. In LAPD Reporting District (RD) 645 there were 571 Total
Part 1 Offenses in 2010, a rate of 127.4 per thousand residents. For LAPD RD 646 the rate was 125.5. For LAPD RD 647 the rate was 100.7.
These targeted reporting districts have Total Part I Offenses rates that are over 3-4 times higher than the City of Los Angeles average of 29.2. In
Hollywood’s southeast area (LAPD RD 668), law enforcement has secured two gang-injunctions to address criminal activities perpetrated by
two of the most violent street gangs in the nation: Mara Salvatrucha 13 and their rival, 18th Street. As defined by surveys and focus groups,
gang crime and violence are top concerns of residents, a finding supported by the LAPD RD 668 data (2010), which shows that this area has the
highest incidence of gang-related crime in the Hollywood Division. Results in 2011 from the LAPN planning process revealed a staggering 81%
of survey respondents identified public safety and gang violence prevention as the top need. About 40% of parents report that children do not
have safe routes to school, and over 2/3 do not think it is safe for children to play outside without adult supervision. Less than 1/2 of residents
reported feeling safe at night.
•
LAPN High School Students: 78% (3,632) feel safe at school (LAUSD Student Experience Survey, 2010-11)
•
74% of LAPN students feel sage on school grounds (9,485) (LAUSD Student Experience Survey, 2010-11)
•
72% of LAPN students feel safe in the neighborhood outside the school (9,228) (LAUSD Student Experience Survey, 2010-11)
•
Only 43% of LAPN students feel safe traveling to and from school (5,511) (LAPN Community Survey, 2011)
•
59% of youth and families in the LAPN feel safe walking in and around their neighborhood (LAPN Community Survey, 2011).
•
81% of Hollywood and 92% of Pacoima LAPN survey respondents selected "Public safety and gang violence prevention" as a primary
area of need (LAPN Community Survey, 2011).
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Evidence:

Partners:

Research has demonstrated promising practices leading to moderate effectiveness of programs implemented in the LAPN. The Gang Reduction
and Youth Development (GRYD) program of the City of Los Angeles had an independent third party evaluation completed by the Urban Institute
(Dunword et all 2011) in July 2011. This found that more than half (60%) of the eligible at-risk youth (youth age 10-15 meeting high risk levels)
who were enrolled in GRYD and retested six months later now had risk levels that would be considered ineligible for program services, using the
Youth services Eligibility Tool (YSET) of assessment for gang involvement and violence. According to the report , "enrolled youth showed
substantial and statistically significant improvements on all seven attitudinal risk scales." (p. 9) "Part I and Part II crimes in GRYD zones and SNL
areas generally decreased fromJanuary 2005 through December 2010, with declines being steeper following GRYD program implementation.)
(p.10). The Operation Peacekeeper program has demostrated moderate levels of effectiveness as demonstrated in Braga’s (2008)
pre/post–comparisons showed that the average monthly count of gun homicide incidents decreased by about 35% in 1997–2002 in Stockton,
Calif. This study used a nonrandomized quasi-experimental design to compare Stockton gun homicide trends to other comparable California
cities during this time frame. In an examination of the City of Philadelphia Foot Patrol program, Ratcliffe et al (2011) conducted a randomized
controlled trial and "found that the target areas experienced a relative 23 percent statistically significant reduction in reported violent crime in
comparison with the control areas."
City of Los Angeles, El Nido Family Centers (El Nido), Our Streets Dream

IMPLEMENTATION OVERVIEW

FY1

FY2

FY3

FY4

FY5

Number of Children Served:
1862

2328

2794

Percent of Age Cohort within Target Schools Served:
0.4
0.5

0.6

3260 3725

0.7 0.8

Program Cost:

Per-Child Cost:

Source of Funds:

LAPN Partners and LAPN Funding as detailed on budget

IMPLEMENTATION DETAILS
Location of Program/Service:

Lemon Grove Park, El Nido FamilySource Center, Humphrey Park, Richie Valens Park, all LAPN target schools
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Services will be provided in Implementation Year 1 and will continue through Year 5 and beyond. The City of Los Angeles has developed and implemented a highly effective gang
prevention and intervention strategy that uniquely melds prevention and intervention services in a neighborhood deployment pattern to target gang problems. Twelve GRYD zones
have been established in Los Angeles in communities most affected by gang activities, including Pacoima (part of the LAPN). Each zone receives an increased police presence, as
well as prevention, intervention and re-entry programs targeted to youth residing, including Summer Night Lights programs that provides activities and resources for youth at area
parks after dark. LAPN will work with the City to expand GRYD activities within LAPN in Pacoima and Hollywood using the El Nido program model, which has received the highest
rate of all GRYD programs across the City. Summer Night Lights in Pacoima will be expanded from its current two parks to include all five parks in the LAPN. Hollywood will increase
activities provided after dark at its one public park. LAPN will provide greater intensity of GRYD services in Pacoima, while bringing the GRYD program to Hollywood. Services will
include an increased focus on case management for at risk youth age 14-16 in high school, enhanced enrichment activities for youth, and other youth development and community
leadership programs that will target an additional 250 Pacoima youth and 350 Hollywood youth each year. LAPN will also include truancy prevention (modeled on the Positive Action
program and including interactive kits for parent/child communication and improvement of academic and behavior indicators). This targets families at area schools and addresses
behavioral issues, including disruptive behavior, character issues, and academics. Gang prevention is modeled on Operation Peacekeeper in Stockton to address gang violence
among youth age 10-18 and includes the use of Youth Outreach Workers. The LAPN will work with LAPD to expand use of Foot Patrol in high crime parts of the LAPN, which builds
on existing programs already provided by the Hollywood Community Police Station. This provides an accessible local policing strategy that will target hot spots and offer a
nonthreatening presence.
As Lead Agency for the Pacoima Gang Reduction and Youth Development (GRYD) effort, El Nido incorporates the GRYD Prevention Model of Practice for family-centered services.
Strengths-based and solution-focused approaches are employed to reach behavioral goals (i.e., prevention of gang joining and improvement in school adjustment) for a minimum of
150 youth annually. Services include: assessment/care planning/case management; group psychosocial education (with concurrent but separate sessions for parents and youth, who
come together around common topics to open dialogue and constructive interaction at home); parent and youth support groups; individual/family counseling; and youth development
activities. The latter includes: the Gentle Barn (engaging youth with animals to promote compassion, respect for others and healing); substance abuse prevention/treatment groups
(Total Family Support Clinic); group and individual tutoring; Running Club; Photography workshops; and service learning (e.g., community beautification) projects. El Nido’s GRYD is
also an active participant in/contributor to Summer Night Lights, a goal of which is to make parks more welcoming for children, youth and families, increasing their sense of safety in
the broader community.

Violence and Gang Prevention programs will be coordinated through the Full-Service Community School program at school sites. The FSCS Coordinator will also be well-informed
about community-based programs like GRYD in order to provide referrals as appropriate. The FSCS Coordinator will research and recruit in-kind gang prevention workshops for
students and parents. FSCS Coordinators will also provide students and parents with anti-bullying workshops.
LAPN will support the development of Safe Routes to School, including applying for additional funding sources for the initiative, like the City of LA's Healthy Eating, Active Living
funding and the Byrne Criminal Justice Innovation Program federal funding for neighborhood safety programs.
Our Streets Dream will work with 20 youth targeted by LAPN schools that are in need of specialized gang intervention, substance abuse prevention and truancy intervention yearly
(100 youth over the 5 years) along with their families.
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6XUYH\ 
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(YLGHQFH

3DUWQHUV

1XPEHURI&KLOGUHQ6HUYHG
3HUFHQWRI$JH&RKRUWZLWKLQ
7DUJHW6FKRROV6HUYHG
3URJUDP&RVW
3HU&KLOG&RVW
6RXUFHRI)XQGV

/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH

5HVHDUFKKDVGHPRQVWUDWHGSURPLVLQJSUDFWLFHVOHDGLQJWRPRGHUDWHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRISURJUDPV
LPSOHPHQWHGLQWKH/$31IRUHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\)DLUOLH  LQDUDQGRPDVVLJQPHQWVWXG\RI
PLQRULW\DQGORZLQFRPHVWXGHQWVDWWHQGLQJDFRPPXQLW\FROOHJHLQ1RUWKHUQ&DOLIRUQLDIROORZHGWZR
JURXSVRIILQDQFLDODLGVWXGHQWVRYHUWZR\HDUVRQHUHFHLYHGIUHHFRPSXWHUVLQWKHLUKRPHDQGD
FRQWUROJURXSGLGQRW(YLGHQFHVXJJHVWVWKDWWKRVHUHFHLYLQJWKHFRPSXWHUVKDGKLJKHUDFDGHPLF
DFKLHYHPHQWUDWHV,Q6ODYLQ /DNHWKHDXWKRUVH[DPLQHGVWXGLHVWKDWPHWWKHIROORZLQJ
FULWHULDXVHRIDUDQGRPL]HGRUPDWFKHGFRQWUROJURXSDVWXG\GXUDWLRQRIDWOHDVWZHHNVDQG
DFKLHYHPHQWPHDVXUHVQRWLQKHUHQWWRWKHH[SHULPHQWDOWUHDWPHQW7KHDXWKRUVIRXQGDPRGHUDWH
LPSURYHPHQWLQDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQWIRUFRPSXWHUDVVLVWHGLQVWUXFWLRQ &$, &KXHQJ 
H[DPLQHGWHFKQRORJ\SURJUDPVDQGFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIWKHLUHYDOXDWLRQVDIIHFWUHDGLQJRXWFRPHVIRU
VWXGHQWVLQJUDGHV.LQTXDOLI\LQJVWXGLHVEDVHGRQRYHU.VWXGHQWV7KHVWXG\
IRXQGDSRVLWLYH  UHVXOWLQFRPSDULVLRQZLWKWUDGLWLRQDOPHWKRGV
<3,

)<



,03/(0(17$7,2129(59,(:
)<
)<
)<
)<


 




 

1HLJKERUKRRGIHGHUDOIXQGLQJ VHHEXGJHWIRUGHWDLOHGEUHDNGRZQ
,03/(0(17$7,21'(7$,/6
<3,3XEOLF&RPSXWHU&HQWHUVLQWKH/$315DPRQD(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO<3,+ROO\ZRRG
)DPLO\6RXUFH&HQWHU.LQJVOH\(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO/HPRQ*URYH3DUN+ROO\ZRRG3XEOLF&RPSXWHU
&HQWHU 9DQ1HVV 6\OPDU+LJK6FKRRO/LEUDU\3OD]D6)L$03OD]D3DFRLPD7LPH:DUQHU&HQWHU
&&/$9DXJKQ6DQ)HUQDQGR*DUGHQV3DFRLPD&KDUWHU'DYLG*RQ]DOHV5HFUHDWLRQ&HQWHU
0DFOD\0LGGOH6FKRRO0DFOD\&RPPXQLW\&HQWHU<3,9DOOH\+HDGTXDUWHUV5LFKLH9DOHQV
5HFUHDWLRQ&HQWHU<3,<RXWK:RUN6RXUFH&HQWHU
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6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG/HDG$JHQF\<3,KDVRSHQHG
3XEOLF&RPSXWHU&HQWHUVWKURXJKRXW/$31ZLWKWKHVXSSRUWRIWKH86'HSDUWPHQWRI&RPPHUFH¶V%URDGEDQG7HFKQRORJLHV
2SSRUWXQLW\3URJUDP(DFKRIWKHVH&HQWHUV DOVRORFDWHGLQVHOHFWHGWDUJHWVFKRROVGLVFXVVHGDERYH RIIHUVGHVNWRSDQGODSWRS
FRPSXWHUVZLWKEURDGEDQGDFFHVVDVZHOODVLQVWUXFWLRQDOUHVRXUFHVOLQNDJHVWRDUHDVFKRROVDQGSURJUDPVWRHQFRXUDJHDGYDQFHG
FRPSXWHUDQGEURDGEDQGXVHLQWKHKLJKQHHGQHLJKERUKRRGVHUYHGE\/$31(DFK&HQWHUZLOOEHFRPHDVLWHIRUH[SDQGHGDQG
LQWHJUDWHG/$31VHUYLFHVRIIHUHGLQWKHFRPPXQLW\QHDUµKRWVSRWV¶RIKLJKQHHGIRU\RXWKDQGIDPLOLHV<3, V(GXFDWLRQDO
7HFKQRORJ\'HSDUWPHQWRIIHUVZRUNVKRSVDQGFODVVHVDWWKHVHFHQWHUV7\SLQJ)RU.LGVKHOSVVWXGHQWVDJHVDQGXSOHDUQWRW\SH
HIILFLHQWO\7KLVLVDVHOISDFHGFRXUVHZLWKDQLQVWUXFWRUWRSURYLGHDVVLVWDQFH7KHSURJUDPLVZHEEDVHGVRVWXGHQWVFDQFRQWLQXH
WKHLUSUDFWLFHDWKRPH(DFKVFKRRODQGHQUROOHGVWXGHQWVZLOOKDYHDFFHVVWRVW&HQWXU\7HFKQRORJ\6NLOOVWKURXJKFODVVHVDQG
WHFKQRORJ\VHUYLFHVRIIHUHGGDLO\LQWKH$IWHUVFKRRO3URJUDP7KLVLQFOXGHVVSHFLILFLQVWUXFWLRQVXFKDV9LGHR*DPH'HVLJQDVZHOO
DVJUDGHDSSURSULDWHFRPSXWHUOLWHUDF\IRUHOHPHQWDU\PLGGOHDQGKLJKVWXGHQWVDVZHOODVSDUHQWV EHIRUHDQGDIWHUVFKRROKRXUV 
<RXWKDQGIDPLO\PHPEHUVZLOODFFHVVWHFKQRORJ\UHVRXUFHVDQGVHUYLFHVDWVFKRROEDVHG3XEOLF&RPSXWHU&HQWHUV LQORFDWLRQV
GLVFXVVHGDERYH LQH[LVWLQJ6FKRRO&RPSXWHU/DEVDQGLQFRPPXQLW\EDVHG3XEOLF&RPSXWHU&HQWHUVGLVFXVVHGDERYH7KH
/$31KDVWZR7HFKQRORJ\&RRUGLQDWRUVZKRZLOOSURYLGHLQVWUXFWLRQDQGDOVRWUDLQWKHIXOOWLPH)6&6&RRUGLQDWRUVDQG3DUHQW
$GYRFDWHVDWHDFKVFKRROWROHDGFRPSXWHUWHFKQRORJ\LQVWUXFWLRQIRU\RXWKDQGIDPLOLHV)RUKLJKVFKRRO\RXWK6$70DWK3UHS
ZRUNVKRSVKHOSSUHSDUHVWXGHQWVIRUWKH0DWKSRUWLRQRIWKHH[DPLQJURXSFODVVHV:HRIIHUDVHULHVRISUDFWLFHWHVWVGLDJQRVWLF
WHVWVDQGYLGHROHVVRQV
<3, V(GXFDWLRQDO7HFKQRORJ\'HSDUWPHQW (G7HFK RYHUVHHVWKH3XEOLF&RPSXWHU&HQWHUV(G7HFKKLUHVVWDIIIURPZLWKLQWKH
FRPPXQLWLHVZKHUH<3,ZRUNVDQGUHJXODUO\SURYLGHVSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWDQGVWDIIUHWUHDWVVRVWDIIDUHLQQRYDWLYHPLVVLRQ
GULYHQDQGDOZD\VNQRZOHGJHDEOHDERXWWKHQHZHVWWHFKQRORJLHV2QHRI(G7HFK VVWUHQJWKVLVLWVIOH[LELOLW\LQFRQWHQWFUHDWLRQWR
DOORZIRUFUHDWLYLW\DQGWKHXVHRISHUVRQDOVWUHQJWKV$OOPHPEHUVRIWKH(G7HFKWHDPFROODERUDWHWRFUHDWHQHZFRXUVHFRQWHQW
(G7HFKVWDIIVHWXSDQRSHQVRXUFH IUHHRIFKDUJH GDWDFROOHFWLRQV\VWHPWRFDSWXUHGDWDIRUDOO%7233XEOLF&RPSXWHU&HQWHUV
WKHV\VWHPLVXVHUIULHQGO\DQGIXOO\VHOIPDQDJHG(G7HFKVLPLODUO\FUHDWHGDQRSHQVRXUFHKHOSGHVNV\VWHPIRUWKH3XEOLF
&RPSXWHU&HQWHUVZKLFKDOORZVXVHUVWRVXEPLWDWLFNHWWRUHTXHVWDFRPSXWHUWHFKQLFLDQ(G7HFKWHFKQLFLDQVUHFHLYHWLFNHWV
HOHFWURQLFDOO\DQGUHVSRQGZLWKLQKRXUV
<3,LVWKHXPEUHOODDJHQF\IRUWKH/RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\5HJLRQDO%URDGEDQG&RQVRUWLD /$&5%& ZKRVHPLVVLRQLVWRSURYLGH
OHDGHUVKLSLQ/RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\WRFORVHWKHGLJLWDOGLYLGHE\DFFHOHUDWLQJWKHEURDGEDQGGHSOR\PHQWDFFHVVDQGDGRSWLRQWKDWZLOO
SURPRWHHFRQRPLFJURZWKMREFUHDWLRQDQGWKHVXEVWDQWLDOVRFLDOEHQHILWVWKDWDGYDQFHGLQIRUPDWLRQDQGFRPPXQLFDWLRQV
WHFKQRORJLHVEULQJ/$&5%&LVHQJDJHGLQDPLOOLRQSURMHFWWKDWZLOODGGUHVVWKH³GLJLWDOGLYLGH´LQ/RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\RYHUD
WKUHH\HDUSHULRG7KH&RQVRUWLDZLOODFWDVDOHDGHULQ/RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\E\KRVWLQJGLVFXVVLRQVDERXWEURDGEDQGVSUHDGLQJ
EURDGEDQGDZDUHQHVVVXSSRUWLQJDGRSWLRQDQGSURYLGLQJHGXFDWLRQDOWUDLQLQJWKDWZLOOLPSURYHWKHGLJLWDOOLWHUDF\VNLOOVRIUHVLGHQWV
FRXQW\ZLGH7KHSURMHFWLVGHVLJQHGWRSURPRWHUHJLRQDOO\DSSURSULDWHDQGFRVWHIIHFWLYHEURDGEDQGGHSOR\PHQWDFFHVVDQG
DGRSWLRQ7KH&RQVRUWLDLVUHSUHVHQWDWLYHRIRUJDQL]DWLRQVWKDWLQFOXGHEXWDUHQRWOLPLWHGWR.HGXFDWLRQFRPPXQLW\EDVHG
RUJDQL]DWLRQVDQGEXVLQHVVHV7RJHWKHUHDFKVXEUHJLRQZLOOFDUU\RXWZRUNLQLWVUHVSHFWLYHFRPPXQLWLHVWRUHDFKRYHUDOO
FRXQW\ZLGHJRDOVIRUEURDGEDQGGHSOR\PHQWDFFHVVDQGDGRSWLRQ
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Segment:
Solution:

Description:

Need (segmentation analysis):

School Transformation
Parent Trigger

Parents at all schools in the Los Angeles Promise Neighborhood can vote for school transformation at low performing schools through “Parent
Trigger,". This California law (finalized in September 2011) allows parents with children at troubled public schools to "trigger" one of the four
school intervention models when a majority of parents at the school sign a petition.
•
Less than half (48%) of children, from birth to kindergarten entry participant in center-based or formal home-based early learning settings
of programs in LAPN (Los Angeles County Health Survey, 2010; LAPN Community Survey, 2011).
•
Only about a third (36.2%) of LAPN targeted students (4640) are at or above grade level in English Language Arts (ELA), and only
34.4% in Math (LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
Less than 54% of all LAPN students graduate from high school in a 4-year cohort analyses California Department of Education, 20112012; LAUSD, 2011-12).
Fewer than half (45%) of LAPN High School students complete the A-G curriculum. Of these, only 17% passed with a "C or Above" (CDE,
2011-12; LAUSD, 2011-12)
•
According to the University of California Office of the President data system, in the 2006 LAPN graduating class whom entered the UC
system as their postsecondary path, 54% of entering college freshmen experienced the need for academic remediation support. Only 46% did
enter postsecondary education without the need for remediation. (UCOP, 2009-2010)
•
98% of parents hold high aspirations for their children's educational future and want to be engaged to ensure their schooling prepares
them accordingly (LAPN Focus Group Data, 2011).
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Evidence:

Evidence:

Partners:

The 'Parent Trigger' and similar laws are new and can be considered a promising practice. There is moderate to strong evidence of
effectiveness that parental involvement in the education of their children has a positive effect on academic achievement. Van Voorhis (2010)
described a two year quasi-experimental study of students and families (N=153) attending four elementary schools to assess the success of a
(Teachers Involve Parents in Schoolwork - TIPS) program. Results indicated that experimental students and families had higher levels of family
involvement, more positive attitudes regarding math and homework significantly higher standardized mathematics scores than students in the
Control group. Durand (2011) examined data from the Early Childhood Longitudinal Study (N = 2,051) regarding Latino parents school and
home involvement, regression analyses demonstrated "that parental involvement was a significant predictor of children’s literacy skills above
controls." Nye at al (2006) conducted a meta-analysis of parental involvement and its effects on student academic achievement across
achivement domains. Under the random effects model, the overall achievement effect of parent involvement was d=0.45. The authors
concluded that there is a positive and statistically significant correlation between parent involvement and student achievement. The American
Institutes for Research reported in its assessment of First 5 LA’s Parent and Child Outcomes study (2008) that parents who partake in literacy
training programs and learn the use of literacy resources will offer their child a “highlighted statistically significant growth” in literacy and
comprehension skills. The Harvard Family Research Project (2009) suggests “that family engagement promotes a range of benefits for
students, including improved school readiness, higher student achievement…and increased likelihood of high school graduation.” In the
Harlem Children’s Zone’s Early Head Start (EHS) program “modest but significant effects were found for parents participating in EHS,”
primarily revealing that EHS parents were “more supportive” of their children’s emotional and cognitive development, and children enrolled in
EHS were found “to score significantly higher on the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test-III and the Bayley Scales of Infant Development than
children in the control group.”

Henderson and Berla (1994) reviewed 66 studies concerning parental involvement linked to student achievement and concluded that when
parents are involved in the education of their children, academic achievement increases. Keith, et. al. (1993) examined data from 21,814
students and parents from the National Education Longitudinal Study and concluded that parental involvement has a strong effect on the
academic performance of eighth graders in all subjects, but with especially strong results in math and social studies. A parenting education
study (Hara & Burke 1998) analyzed an inner-city parent involvement program in Chicago, Illinois and revealed that students are not the only
ones who benefit from parent involvement. Active participation by parents in their child’s education results in increased interest in and desire
for educational and learning opportunities for themselves. The Hara and Burke study also found that “social capital—the relationships and
interactions among people—also increases when school-home partnerships are formed.” Similarly, a Harvard Graduate School of Education
study (Henderson and Mapp 2002) discovered that students with involved parents are more likely to earn higher grades and test scores;
achieve grade promotion, and graduate and go on to post-secondary education. A study of 81 high-poverty Title I schools by Westat and Policy
Studies Associates (2001) found that three practices of teacher outreach lead to a 40-50% faster gain in reading and math. Those teacher
outreach practices included meeting families face-to-face; providing materials for home instruction; and regular parent communication.
Parent Revolution
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IMPLEMENTATION OVERVIEW
FY1
Number of Families with
Children under 18 Served:
Percent of Families with Children
under 18 within Neighborhood:

FY2

FY3

FY4

1135

1700

2260

0.1

0.15

0.2

FY5

2835 3400
0.25 0.3

Program Cost:
Per-Child Cost:
Source of Funds:

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

LAPN Partners, Promise Neighborhood federal funding (see budget for detailed breakdown)

IMPLEMENTATION DETAILS
Location of Program/Service:

LAPN target schools that are Program Improvement Year 3 or higher

Services will be provided in Implementation Year 1 and will continue through Year 5 and beyond. LAPN Partner Parent Revolution has organized parents throughout California to
establish formal, school-based, autonomous, and highly structured organizations called “Parents Union” chapters, which will be created at each LAPN school that is Program
Improvement (PI) Year 3 or higher to provide outreach and to prepare for a parent vote if the school then becomes PI Year 4. Parents Union chapters design campaigns for policy
changes at their local school with the technical assistance and guidance of Parent Organizers. The campaign chosen by a Parents Union chapter depends on the unique
conditions of its school and may include a Parent Trigger petition drive. Supported by Parent Revolution, the LAPN will work to educate and provide parents with tools to transform
the schools as needed, and to provide parents with additional educational options through working with Parent Centers, providing workshops explaining options, and supporting
local Parent Unions is implementating the restructuring process. Parents Unions will empower LAPN parents to have an active voice and role in their children's school and
education. Parents can apply the Parent Trigger law when the school is in Program Improvement Year 4 or above, has an Academic Performance Index (API) score under 800, and
is not a part of the federal “School Improvement Grant” program. The LAPN The purpose of this is not only to prepare for one of the four school intervention models, but also to
create a vehicle for parents to apply pressure on school administration officials in order to achieve academic improvements critical to the education of their children.
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6HJPHQW
6ROXWLRQ
'HVFULSWLRQ

1HHG
VHJPHQWDWLRQDQDO\VLV 

(YLGHQFH

3DUWQHUV

6FKRRO7UDQVIRUPDWLRQ
6FKRRO&KRLFH &KDUWHU3XEOLF6FKRRO&KRLFH3XEOLF6FKRROV=RQHVRI&KRLFH
$FULWLFDOSDUWRIWUDQVIRUPDWLRQLQWKH/RV$QJHOHV3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGLVDZLGHUUDQJHRIVFKRRO
FKRLFHIRUSDUHQWVWKURXJKVFKRRO =RQHVRI&KRLFH SDUHQWXQLRQVWKHXVHRI 3DUHQW7ULJJHU ODZLQ
&DOLIRUQLDDQGSDUWQHUVKLSZLWK3DUHQW5HYROXWLRQDQG/$86' VLQQRYDWLYH3XEOLF6FKRRO&KRLFH
WUDQVIRUPDWLRQSURFHVVIRUSHUVLVWHQWO\ORZHVWSHUIRUPLQJSXEOLFVFKRROV
RISDUHQWVKROGKLJKDVSLUDWLRQVIRUWKHLUFKLOGUHQ VHGXFDWLRQDOIXWXUHDQGZDQWWREH
HQJDJHGWRHQVXUHWKHLUVFKRROLQJSUHSDUHVWKHPDFFRUGLQJO\ /$31)RFXV*URXS'DWD 
/HVVWKDQKDOI  RIFKLOGUHQIURPELUWKWRNLQGHUJDUWHQHQWU\SDUWLFLSDQWLQFHQWHUEDVHGRU
IRUPDOKRPHEDVHGHDUO\OHDUQLQJVHWWLQJVRISURJUDPVLQ/$31 /RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\+HDOWK6XUYH\
/$31&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\ 
2QO\DERXWDWKLUG  RI/$31WDUJHWHGVWXGHQWV  DUHDWRUDERYHJUDGHOHYHOLQ
(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWV (/$ DQGRQO\LQ0DWK /$86' 
/HVVWKDQRIDOO/$31VWXGHQWVJUDGXDWHIURPKLJKVFKRROLQD\HDUFRKRUWDQDO\VHV
&DOLIRUQLD'HSDUWPHQWRI(GXFDWLRQ/$86' 
)HZHUWKDQKDOI  RI/$31+LJK6FKRROVWXGHQWVFRPSOHWHWKH$*FXUULFXOXP2IWKHVHRQO\
SDVVHGZLWKD&RU$ERYH &'(/$86'
$FFRUGLQJWRWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&DOLIRUQLD2IILFHRIWKH3UHVLGHQWGDWDV\VWHPLQWKH/$31
JUDGXDWLQJFODVVZKRPHQWHUHGWKH8&V\VWHPDVWKHLUSRVWVHFRQGDU\SDWKRIHQWHULQJFROOHJH
IUHVKPHQH[SHULHQFHGWKHQHHGIRUDFDGHPLFUHPHGLDWLRQVXSSRUW2QO\GLGHQWHU
SRVWVHFRQGDU\HGXFDWLRQZLWKRXWWKHQHHGIRUUHPHGLDWLRQ 8&23
5HVHDUFKGHPRQVWUDWHVWKDWH[SDQGHGVFKRROFKRLFHLVDSURPLVLQJSUDFWLFHZLWKPRGHUDWHHYLGHQFH
RIHIIHFWLYHQHVVIRU\RXWKDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQW,Q+DVWLQJ :HLQVWHLQ  ORZLQFRPHSDUHQWV
SURYLGHGZLWKLQIRUPDWLRQRQVFKRROWHVWVFRUHVDQGGLIIHULQJHGXFDWLRQDORSWLRQVDYDLODEOHIRUWKHLU
FKLOGUHQVLJQLILFDQWO\LQFUHDVHGWKHSHUFHQWDJHRISDUHQWVVHOHFWLQJKLJKSHUIRUPLQJVFKRROV7KLV
VHOHFWLRQWKHQKDGDGLUHFWLPSDFWLQLPSURYHPHQWLQRYHUDOODFDGHPLFSHUIRUPDQFHE\WKHLUFKLOGUHQ
LQVFKRRO*UHHQ 3HWHUVHQ  FRPSOHWHGDUDQGRPDVVLJQPHQWVWXG\RIVFKRROFKRLFHZLWK
WUHDWPHQWDQGFRQWUROJURXSV6WXGHQWVZHUHUDQGRPO\VHOHFWHGIRUD VFKRROFKRLFH VFKRRORUWKH
WUDGLWLRQDOSXEOLFVFKRRO([SHULPHQWDOVWXGHQWVVFRUHGDQGVWDQGDUGGHYLDWLRQKLJKHUD
VWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQLILFDQWGLIIHUHQFH)RUUHDGLQJWKHUHZDVDSHUFHQWLOHGLIIHUHQWEHWZHHQWKH
H[SHULHPHQWDO VFKRROFKRLFH DQGFRQWURO WUDGLWLRQDOVFKRRO 
<3,/RV$QJHOHV8QLILHG6FKRRO'LVWULFW&DOLIRUQLD&KDUWHU6FKRRO$VVRFLDWLRQ9DXJKQ1H[W
&HQWXU\/HDUQLQJ&HQWHU6DQWD0RQLFD%OYG&RPPXQLW\&KDUWHU6FKRRO$3(;$FDGHP\&KDUWHU

)<
1XPEHURI)DPLOLHVZLWK
&KLOGUHQXQGHU6HUYHG



)<

,03/(0(17$7,2129(59,(:
)<
)<
)<
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3HUFHQWRI)DPLOLHVZLWK
&KLOGUHQXQGHUZLWKLQWKH
1HLJKERUKRRG6HUYHG
3URJUDP&RVW
6RXUFHRI)XQGV







 
1$
1$

1$
1$
1$
/$313DUWQHUV3URPLVH
1HLJKERUKRRGIHGHUDOIXQGLQJ VHHEXGJHWIRUGHWDLOHGEUHDNGRZQ

,03/(0(17$7,21'(7$,/6
/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH $OO/$31WDUJHWVFKRROV
6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG/$31ZLOOSURYLGHVWXGHQWVDQG
SDUHQWVZLWKUHJXODUUHSRUWFDUGVRQWKHDFDGHPLFSHUIRUPDQFHRIDOOQHLJKERUKRRGVFKRROVHDFK\HDUDVZHOODVLQIRUPDWLRQDQG
DGYRFDF\WRKDYHKLJKHUSHUIRUPDQFHVFKRROVRSHQLQWKH1HLJKERUKRRG:LWKWKLVLQIRUPDWLRQVWXGHQWVDQGSDUHQWVZLOOEH
HPSRZHUHGWRH[HUFLVHWKHLUVFKRROFKRLFHRSWLRQV
/$86'KDVGHVLJQDWHGWKH3DFRLPDSRUWLRQRIWKH1HLJKERUKRRGD =RQHRI&KRLFH WKDWHPSRZHUVSDUHQWVWRVHQGWKHLUFKLOGUHQWR
DQ\VFKRROLQWKH=RQH,QIDFW/$31WDUJHWVFKRRO&HVDU&KDYH]/HDUQLQJ$FDGHPLHVZDVFUHDWHGLQRUGHUWRSURYLGHD=RQHRI
&KRLFHIRU3DFRLPDVWXGHQWV,Q+ROO\ZRRG%HUQVWHLQ&RPSOH[LVDOVRD=RQHRI&KRLFHRIIHULQJVWXGHQWVWKUHHDFDGHPLHVWR
FKRRVHIURP 67(0$FDGHP\$3(;$FDGHP\DQG%HUQVWHLQ+6 :LWKLQHDFK=RQHRI&KRLFHVWXGHQWVDQGSDUHQWVZLOOEHLQYLWHG
RQWKHDQQXDO/$316FKRRO7RXURUJDQL]HGWRERWKSURPRWHWKH/$31IHHGHUSDWWHUQDQGWRHGXFDWHVWXGHQWVDQGSDUHQWVDERXW
WKHLURSWLRQVLQWKH=RQHRI&KRLFH=RQHVFKRROVZLOODOVRSURYLGHLQIRUPDWLRQDOPDWHULDOVDERXWWKHLUVFKRROLQFOXGLQJWKH/$86'
6FKRRO5HSRUW&DUG/$86'6FKRRO&OLPDWH6XUYH\DQGLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWVFKRRODVVHWVLQFOXGLQJGHWDLOVRIWKH/$31SURJUDPV
DQGVHUYLFHVRQFDPSXV HJDUWVDQGKXPDQLWLHVYLROHQFHSUHYHQWLRQFROOHJHFDUHHUSUHSDUDWLRQ 
<3,DQGWKH/$31DUHSDUWQHULQJZLWKWKH&DOLIRUQLD&KDUWHU6FKRRO$VVRFLDWLRQWRSURYLGHRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUKLJKO\VXFFHVVIXOFKDUWHU
VFKRRORSHUDWRUVWRRSHQ.VFKRROVWRVXSSRUWIDPLOLHVLQWKHVHORZLQFRPHFRPPXQLWLHV
$VZHOO<3,LVSDUWQHULQJZLWKWKH/RV$QJHOHV8QLILHG6FKRRO'LVWULFWWRWUDQVIRUPSHUVLVWHQWO\ORZHVWDFKLHYLQJVFKRROVVHUYHGE\
/$31LQFOXGLQJ6DQ)HUQDQGR+LJK6FKRRODQG6\OPDU+LJK6FKRROWKURXJKWKH'LVWULFW VJURXQGEUHDNLQJ3XEOLF6FKRRO&KRLFH
36& SURFHVV<3,LVZRUNLQJLQSDUWQHUVKLSZLWK/$86'DQGEXLOGLQJRQWKHEHVWSUDFWLFHVRIH[FHSWLRQDO'LVWULFWVFKRROVDQG/$
DUHDFKDUWHUVFKRROVWRRSHQDQGLPSOHPHQW1HWZRUN3DUWQHUSXEOLFVFKRROV$QLQQRYDWLYHVWUDWHJ\IRUSXEOLFVFKRROUHIRUPWKH
1HWZRUN3DUWQHUPRGHOXWLOL]HGE\<3,RIIHUVWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRRSHUDWH'LVWULFWVFKRROVZLWKHQKDQFHGIUHHGRPIURPFHQWUDOFRQWUROWR
ERRVWVWXGHQWDFKLHYHPHQW1HWZRUN3DUWQHUVFKRROVDUHK\EULGPRGHOVWKDWWDNHWKHEHVWHOHPHQWVRIERWKLQWHUQDOLQQRYDWLYH
PRGHOV VXFKDVPDJQHWVFKRROV DQGH[WHUQDOPRGHOV VXFKDVFKDUWHUVFKRROV WRRIIHUDSDWKWRZDUGLQFUHDVHGVWXGHQWDFDGHPLF
DFKLHYHPHQWZLWKZLGHFRPPXQLW\DQGSULYDWHVXSSRUWQRWSRVVLEOHLQWKHWUDGLWLRQDOSXEOLFVFKRROPRGHO/$86'DZDUGHG<3,D
1HWZRUN3DUWQHUVFKRROLQ5RXQGRI3XEOLF6FKRRO&KRLFHWKDWLVSDUWRI/$316DQ)HUQDQGR,QVWLWXWHIRU$SSOLHG0HGLD 6)L$0 
,Q5RXQGRI36&/$86'DZDUGHG<3,RSHUDWLRQRIWKH6\OPDU%LRWHFK+HDOWK$FDGHP\RQWKHVLWHRI6\OPDU+LJK6FKRRO D
SHUVLVWHQWO\ORZHVWDFKLHYLQJVFKRRO 7KLV&DUHHU$FDGHP\KLJKVFKRROZLOOLPSOHPHQW OLQNHGOHDUQLQJ FXUULFXODLQZKLFK$*
FROOHJHSUHSFRXUVHVDUHFURVVOLVWHGZLWKFDUHHUWHFKQLFDOHGXFDWLRQFRXUVHVVRWKDWVWXGHQWVDUHERWKFROOHJHDQGFDUHHUUHDG\
ZKHQWKH\JUDGXDWHIURPKLJKVFKRRO<3,LVZRUNLQJZLWK/$86'WRLQWKHXSFRPLQJURXQGRI3XEOLF6FKRRO&KRLFHDWWRRSHQD
VHFRQG&DUHHU$FDGHP\KLJKVFKRRODW6DQ)HUQDQGR+LJK6FKRRO DQRWKHUSHUVLVWHQWO\ORZHVWDFKLHYLQJVFKRROLQWKH/$31 LQ
6HSWHPEHU
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6FKRRO7UDQVIRUPDWLRQ
6FKRRO7UDQVIRUPDWLRQ
7KH/RV$QJHOHV3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGLVZRUNLQJZLWKWDUJHWVFKRROVRIWKHVHVFKRROVDUH
XQGHUJRLQJRUKDYHFRPSOHWHGWKH7UDQVIRUPDWLRQPRGHO RQHRIWKHIRXUWXUQDURXQGPRGHOVSURYLGHG
E\WKH86'HSDUWPHQWRI(GXFDWLRQ 2QHDGGLWLRQDOVFKRRO 3DFRLPD&KDUWHU6FKRRO LVDQ(IIHFWLYH
6FKRROWKDWKDVZRUNHGZLWK<3,DQGWKH/$31SDUWQHUVKLSRYHUWKHSDVWGHFDGHWREOHQGLQJPXOWLSOH
IXQGLQJVWUHDPVLQDVWURQJDFDGHPLFPRGHOWKDWKDVSURYLGHGRXWVWDQGLQJDFDGHPLFUHVXOWV
RISDUHQWVKROGKLJKDVSLUDWLRQVIRUWKHLUFKLOGUHQ VHGXFDWLRQDOIXWXUHDQGZDQWWREH
HQJDJHGWRHQVXUHWKHLUVFKRROLQJSUHSDUHVWKHPDFFRUGLQJO\ /$31)RFXV*URXS'DWD 
/HVVWKDQKDOI  RIFKLOGUHQIURPELUWKWRNLQGHUJDUWHQHQWU\SDUWLFLSDQWLQFHQWHUEDVHGRU
IRUPDOKRPHEDVHGHDUO\OHDUQLQJVHWWLQJVRISURJUDPVLQ/$31 /RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\+HDOWK6XUYH\
/$31&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\ 
2QO\DERXWDWKLUG  RI/$31WDUJHWHGVWXGHQWV  DUHDWRUDERYHJUDGHOHYHOLQ
(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWV (/$ DQGRQO\LQ0DWK /$86' 
/HVVWKDQRIDOO/$31VWXGHQWVJUDGXDWHIURPKLJKVFKRROLQD\HDUFRKRUWDQDO\VHV
&DOLIRUQLD'HSDUWPHQWRI(GXFDWLRQ/$86' 
)HZHUWKDQKDOI  RI/$31+LJK6FKRROVWXGHQWVFRPSOHWHWKH$*FXUULFXOXP2IWKHVHRQO\
SDVVHGZLWKD&RU$ERYH &'(/$86'
$FFRUGLQJWRWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&DOLIRUQLD2IILFHRIWKH3UHVLGHQWGDWDV\VWHPLQWKH/$31
JUDGXDWLQJFODVVZKRPHQWHUHGWKH8&V\VWHPDVWKHLUSRVWVHFRQGDU\SDWKRIHQWHULQJFROOHJH
IUHVKPHQH[SHULHQFHGWKHQHHGIRUDFDGHPLFUHPHGLDWLRQVXSSRUW2QO\GLGHQWHUSRVWVHFRQGDU\
HGXFDWLRQZLWKRXWWKHQHHGIRUUHPHGLDWLRQ 8&23
6FKRROWUDQVIRUPDWLRQPRGHOVKDYHDPRGHUDWHWRVWURQJUHFRUGRIHIIHFWLYHQHVVDVGHPRQVWUDWHGLQ
UHVHDUFK7KHXVHRIDXWRQRPLHVDQGHIIHFWLYHORFDODQGVFKRROOHYHORYHUVLJKWE\3ULQFLSDOVFDQEH
VHHQLQUHVHDUFKE\:LOOLDP2XFKL  +HVWXGLHGVFKRROVLQHLJKWVFKRROGLVWULFWVILQGLQJD
GLUHFWFRUUHODWLRQEHWZHHQSULQFLSDOFRQWURORIEXGJHWDOORFDWLRQDQGDFDGHPLFSHUIRUPDQFHRI
VWXGHQWV$GGLWLRQDOUHVHDUFK 'XNHHWDO.RZDO +DVVHO GHPRQVWUDWHVWKHHIIHFWLYHQHVV
RIVWURQJSULQFLSDOVLQDVFKRROOHDGHUVKLSUROH7KHLPSRUWDQFHRIKLJKO\TXDOLILHGWHDFKHUV /DFKDW
6PLWK KDVDGLUHFWDQGSUIRXQGLPSDFWRQWKHOHDUQLQJRIVWXGHQWV8VLQJDVWDQGDUGVEDVHG
FXUULFXOXPDQGV\VWHPRIDVVHVVPHQWVIRUVWXGHQWVQRWPHHWLQJOHDUQLQJJRDOVLVFULWLFDO7KHXVHRID
FRPSUHKHQVLYHGDWDV\VWHPWRWUDFNVWXGHQWDFKLHYHPHQWVKRXOGEHPDGHDQHVVHQWLDOSDUWRI
SURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWIRUERWKSULQFLSDOVDQGWHDFKHUV 7XQJ 2XLPHWWH 7DUJHWHG
SURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWVKRXOGKDYHWKHJRDORILPSURYLQJLQVWUXFWLRQDOTXDOLW\DQGHVWDEOLVKLQJEHVW
SUDFWLFHVSDUWLFXODUO\IRUVWXGHQWVZLWKOHDUQLQJFKDOOHQJHVVXFKDV(QJOLVKODQJXDJHOHDUQHUVDQG
VWXGHQWVZLWKGLVDELOLWLHV %U\NHWDO&RQ]HPLXV )DPLOLHVDUHDFULWLFDOSDUWQHULQWKH
HGXFDWLRQRIWKHLUFKLOGUHQDQGVKRXOGZRUNZLWKSULQFLSDOVWHDFKHUVDQGRWKHUDGPLQLVWUDWRUVWKLV
LQFOXGHVDFFHVVWRGDWDJRDOVDQGSURJUHVVLQLQFUHDVLQJDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQWDWORZSHUIRUPLQJ
DQGSHUVLVWHQWO\ORZHVWDFKLHYLQJVFKRROV 7DOOH\ .HHG\*RUGRQ /RXLV 
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/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH $OO/$31WDUJHWVFKRROV
6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG7KHIROORZLQJ7UDQVIRUPDWLRQ3ODQ
RQHRIWKHIRXUWXUQDURXQGPRGHOV ZLOOEHRUDOUHDG\LVEHLQJLPSOHPHQWHGDWWKHILYHVFKRROVWKDWSHUVLVWHQWO\ORZHVWDFKLHYLQJ
VFKRROVVHOHFWHGWREHUHVWUXFWXUHGRUKDYHEHHQUHVWUXFWXUHGWKURXJK/$86' V3XEOLF6FKRRO&KRLFHRUDUHDEUDQGQHZVFKRRO
RSHQLQJDVDUHVXOWRIUHVWUXFWXULQJRISHUVLVWHQWO\ORZHVWDFKLHYLQJVFKRROVLQWKH/$31
5HSODFHPHQWRIWKH3ULQFLSDOKDVDOUHDG\RFFXUUHGDWHDFKSHUVLVWDQWO\ORZHVWDFKLHYLQJVFKRRO(DFKVFKRROZLOOLPSOHPHQW
LQVWUXFWLRQDODXWRQRPLHVDQHZWHDFKHUHYDOXDWLRQV\VWHPDQGTXDUWHUO\VWXGHQWDVVHVVPHQWVDOLJQHGZLWKVWDQGDUGL]HGWHVWLQJ
(DFKVFKRROZLOOGHYHORSDQGLPSOHPHQWQHZWHDFKLQJVWUDWHJLHVLPSOHPHQWDWUDQVIRUPHGLQVWUXFWLRQDOPRGHODWWKHVFKRRODQG
LPSOHPHQWMREHPEHGGHGSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWVHUYLFHVXWLOL]LQJWKH3URPLVH&RUSV$FDGHPLF&RDFKHV(DFKVFKRROZLOO
LPSOHPHQWDFRPSUHKHQVLYHGDWDVROXWLRQEDVHGRQWKH(72GDWDEDVHDQGOLQNLQJWR/$86'DQG&'(GDWD$QLPSRUWDQWSDUWRIWKLV
ZLOOEHWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIDQ (DUO\:DUQLQJ6\VWHP WRUHFRJQL]HWUDFNDQGVXSSRUWORZDFKLHYLQJVWXGHQWVFURVVLQJDGHILQHG
WKUHVKROGRIDFDGHPLFGDQJHU(DFKVFKRROZLOODOVRGHYHORSH[SDQGHGOHDUQLQJWLPHE\VWURQJHUOLQNVEHWZHHQH[LVWLQJRUQHZ
DIWHUVFKRROSURJUDPZLWKLQVWUXFWLRQLQWKHUHJXODUVFKRROGD\(DFKVFKRROZLOOEHFRPHD)XOO6HUYLFH&RPPXQLW\6FKRRORSHQHGIURP
DPSPHDFKGD\WRVXSSRUWVWXGHQWVDQGSDUHQWV(DFKVFKRROZLOODOVREHQHILWIURPRQJRLQJWHFKQLFDOVWDIILQFOXGLQJWKHIXOOWLPH
$FDGHPLF&RDFKHPEHGGHGDWHDFKVFKRRO3OHDVHVHHWKHVFKRROVSHFLILF$SSHQGL[)SDJHIRUGHWDLOHGLQIRUPDWLRQRQVFKRRO
WUDQVIRUPDWLRQSURYLGHGDWHDFKRIWKHWDUJHWVFKRROVLQWKH/$31
7KHRWKHUQLQH/$31WDUJHWVFKRROVZKLFKDUHORZSHUIRUPLQJZLOOLPSOHPHQWDPRGLILHG7UDQVIRUPDWLRQ3ODQWKDWLQFOXGHV
FRPSRQHQWVRIWKHIXOO7UDQVIRUPDWLRQ3ODQGHWDLOHGDERYH3OHDVHVHHDOVRWKHQDUUDWLYHIRUGHWDLOVRIWKLV7UDQVIRUPDWLRQSODQ
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Segment:
Solution:

Description:

Out of School Youth Services
Promise Corps: Tutors and Academic Coaches in Schools- Out of School Youth
Out of school youth placed back in middle and high school in the LA Promise Neighborhood will be
considered a separate group requiring intensive and ongoing support services in addition to
services provided at the middle and high schools in the Neighborhood. LAPN will consider them a
separate youth population receiving services at the LAUSD District schools, at the PSC Career
Academies operated by YPI, at the neighborhood charter school, at the continuance schools (such
as Richard Alonzo Continuance School in Hollywood and the YPI Youth WorkSource Center In
Pacoima that will be made into a continuance school in the YPI-LAUSD partnership), and at the
LAPN Community Centers. Youth attending each of the schools above will have additional
resources for out of school youth placed back in school through Tutors and Academic Coaches.
Services will be provided through problem solving tutoring and peer collaboration for students
working with school teachers and administration. Part of the Full Service Community Schools and
AmeriCorps tutors model established at YPI and partner programs in the Neighborhood,
Academic Coaches and Tutors are college students (or graduates) with at least two years of
postsecondary education who have completed YPI's Tutor Training Program. They provide support
services during school hours on the schedule and intensity level established with teachers and
administrative staff at each school. In school academic support services will work with teachers to
pull students out of class for tutoring based on academic need, particularly in math, English
Language Arts, and science. The goal is to provide a minimum of 50 hours of academic tutoring
each year for each high school student.
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Need
(segmentation analysis):

•
7% of LAPN targeted students (n = 897) are classified as chronically absent (missed 10% or
more of school year, approximately 18 days/year) (CDE, 2009-10).. However, out of school youth
is severely under-accounted and warrants critical outreach methods to ensure youth and young
adults are engaged and supported through the process of re-entry into comprehensive schools or
skilled for the workforce.
•
Less than 54% of all LAPN students graduate from high school in a 4-year cohort analyses
California Department of Education, 2011-2012; LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
15% of Pacoima adults and 18.6% of Hollywood adults are unemployed (U.S. American
Community Survey, Estimates 2006-2010)
•
Educational attainment for Pacoima residents is weak, 54.3% of Pacoima and 30% of
Hollywood residents 25 years of age and older obtained less than a high school diploma (U.S.
American Community Survey, Estimates 2006-2010).
•
Pacoima High Schools Truancy Rates: An average of 37% (1080) students were considered
truant, with San Fernando and Sylmar High Schools experiencing 53% truancy rates, while
Vaughn experienced a 3% truancy rate (LAUSD, 2010-11).
•
Hollywood High Schools Truancy Rates: 43% (563) students were considered truant at
Helen Bernstein Complex (LAUSD, 2010-11).
•
80% of Pacoima high school graduates and 60% of Hollywood graduates that pursue a
postsecondary education, do so at the community college level (CDE, 2009-10; LAUSD, 2010-11;
UCOP, 2009-10).
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Evidence:

Partners:

There is moderate evidence of effectiveness using AmeriCorps type trained tutors to provide
services using methods such as problem solving and peer collaboration. Ginsberg- Block (1998)
provides evidence of the effectiveness of problem-solving and peer collaboration in a random
assignment study of 104 low-achieving 3rd and 4th graders. Students receiving these services
performed significantly higher than students who did not receive problem solving on measures of
computation and word problems. These students also had higher levels of academic motivation,
academic self-concept, and social competence. Allen and Chavkin (2004) utilized a within-program
control group alternative assessment of AmeriCorps tutors working with students on English,
reading, math,or science. Results found that students tutoring were more likely to increase
academic grades to passing and that tutoring by minimally trained workers and volunteers can be
an effective resource.
YPI, Armenian National Committee of America- Western Region (ANCA-WR)

FY1
250

IMPLEMENTATION OVERVIEW
FY2
FY3
FY4
FY5
300
400
450 500

Number of Children Served:
Program Cost:
Per-Child Cost:
Source of Funds:

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
LAPN Partners, Promise Neighborhood federal funding (see budget for detailed breakdown)

Location of Program/Service:

IMPLEMENTATION DETAILS
ANCA-WR Path to College Tutoring Program will be located at the Holllywood Youth Center.
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Implementation Plan:

Services will be provided in Implementation Year 1 and will continue through Year 5 and beyond.
ANCA-WR Path to College Tutoring Program provides academic tutoring to help underprivileged
students who are in danger of failing classes in math, science, and English. This is a service
provided to the students to support their academic career by having a thorough understanding of
their course materials and to ensure that they will be eligible to graduate to the next grade level.
Parents will also have an opportunity to learn how to develop meaningful communication with their
child’s school as well as ways to be a more active parent. After each session, the Program Director
and parents have conferences and in 91% of cases, students that were failing a class were able to
pass the class and move on to the next level or graduate with a passing grade.
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3DUWQHUV

2XWRI6FKRRO<RXWK6HUYLFHV
$UWV +XPDQLWLHV(QULFKPHQW3URJUDP
2XWRIVFKRRO\RXWKUHHQUROOHGLQPLGGOHDQGKLJKVFKRROVLQWKH1HLJKERUKRRGZLOODFFHVVDUWVDQG
KXPDQLWLHVHQULFKPHQWSURJUDPVSURYLGHGE\<3,DQGSDUWQHUVWKDWZLOOEHOLQNHGWRWKHFRUH
DFDGHPLFVWDQGDUGVWDXJKWWKURXJKSURMHFWEDVHGOHDUQLQJDOVRDYDLODEOHDW/$31&RPPXQLW\
&HQWHUVWRVHUYHQHLJKERUKRRG\RXWKQRWHQUROOHGLQWDUJHWHGVFKRROVRULQ/$31FRQWLQXDWLRQ
VFKRROV
RI/$31WDUJHWHGVWXGHQWV Q  DUHFODVVLILHGDVFKURQLFDOO\DEVHQW PLVVHGRU
PRUHRIVFKRRO\HDUDSSUR[LPDWHO\GD\V\HDU  &'( +RZHYHURXWRIVFKRRO\RXWKLV
VHYHUHO\XQGHUDFFRXQWHGDQGZDUUDQWVFULWLFDORXWUHDFKPHWKRGVWRHQVXUH\RXWKDQG\RXQJDGXOWV
DUHHQJDJHGDQGVXSSRUWHGWKURXJKWKHSURFHVVRIUHHQWU\LQWRFRPSUHKHQVLYHVFKRROVRUVNLOOHGIRU
WKHZRUNIRUFH
/HVVWKDQRIDOO/$31VWXGHQWVJUDGXDWHIURPKLJKVFKRROLQD\HDUFRKRUWDQDO\VHV
&DOLIRUQLD'HSDUWPHQWRI(GXFDWLRQ/$86' 
RI3DFRLPDDGXOWVDQGRI+ROO\ZRRGDGXOWVDUHXQHPSOR\HG 86$PHULFDQ
&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\(VWLPDWHV
(GXFDWLRQDODWWDLQPHQWIRU3DFRLPDUHVLGHQWVLVZHDNRI3DFRLPDDQGRI
+ROO\ZRRGUHVLGHQWV\HDUVRIDJHDQGROGHUREWDLQHGOHVVWKDQDKLJKVFKRROGLSORPD 86
$PHULFDQ&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\(VWLPDWHV 
3DFRLPD+LJK6FKRROV7UXDQF\5DWHV$QDYHUDJHRI  VWXGHQWVZHUHFRQVLGHUHG
WUXDQWZLWK6DQ)HUQDQGRDQG6\OPDU+LJK6FKRROVH[SHULHQFLQJWUXDQF\UDWHVZKLOH9DXJKQ
H[SHULHQFHGDWUXDQF\UDWH /$86' 
+ROO\ZRRG+LJK6FKRROV7UXDQF\5DWHV  VWXGHQWVZHUHFRQVLGHUHGWUXDQWDW+HOHQ
%HUQVWHLQ&RPSOH[ /$86' 
RI3DFRLPDKLJKVFKRROJUDGXDWHVDQGRI+ROO\ZRRGJUDGXDWHVWKDWSXUVXHD
SRVWVHFRQGDU\HGXFDWLRQGRVRDWWKHFRPPXQLW\FROOHJHOHYHO &'(/$86'
8&23 
5HVHDUFKKDVGHPRQVWUDWHGHQULFKPHQWVHUYLFHVDVDSURPLVLQJSUDFWLFHWRLPSURYHDFDGHPLF
SHUIRUPDQFHDQGUHDGLQHVVIRUJUDGHOHYHODGYDQFHPHQW,QDQDWLRQDOVWXG\XVLQJDIHGHUDO
GDWDEDVHRIPRUHWKDQVWXGHQWVDUHVHDUFKHUIRXQGKLJKHUSHUIRUPDQFHRQVWDQGDUGL]HG
DFKLHYHPHQWWHVWVDPRQJVWXGHQWVZLWKKLJKDUWVLQYROYHPHQW7KH\ZDWFKHGIHZHUKRXUVRI
WHOHYLVLRQYROXQWHHUHGPRUHRIWHQDQGUHSRUWHGOHVVERUHGRPLQVFKRRO &DWWHUDOO $GLIIHUHQW
VWXG\E\WKHVDPHUHVHDUFKHUIRXQGWKDW³LQWHQVHLQYROYHPHQW´LQWKHDUWVGXULQJ\LHOGVKLJKHUOHYHOV
RIDFKLHYHPHQWLQKLJKVFKRRODQGKLJKHUFROOHJHDWWDLQPHQW &DWWHUDOO 
<3,/$86'%R\V *LUOV&OXERIWKH6DQ)HUQDQGR9DOOH\ %*&6)9 7KH+H$UW3URMHFW)ULHQGVRI
WKH)DPLO\+DUPRQ\3URMHFW&LW\RI/RV$QJHOHV
,03/(0(17$7,2129(59,(:
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/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH %R\V *LUOV&OXERIWKH6DQ)HUQDQGR9DOOH\IDFLOLW\DOO3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRG&HQWHUV
6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG<HDUURXQGDIWHUVFKRRODQGVXPPHU
SURJUDPVRIIHUHGGDLO\WR\RXWKDJHVDQGWKHLUIDPLOLHVWKDWLQFOXGHSURJUDPVLQHGXFDWLRQVSRUWVFDUHHUVILWQHHVUHFKHDOWK
DQGOLIHVNLOOVDUWVFKDUDFWHUDQGOHDGHUVKLSIDPLO\SUHVHUYDWLRQ
7KH+H$UW3URMHFWRSHUDWHVWKH+ROO\ZRRG0HGLD$UWV$FDGHP\ +0$$ ZKLFKLVWKHSURGXFWRIDXQLTXHSDUWQHUVKLSZLWKWKH/$
&RXQW\2IILFHRI(GXFDWLRQ+0$$SURYLGHVIRFXVHGDUWVLQVWUXFWLRQDQGFRUHVXEMHFWLQVWUXFWLRQWRDOWHUQDWLYHKLJKVFKRROVWXGHQWV
7KH+H$UW3URMHFWZLOOSURYLGHLWVODGGHURILQFUHDVLQJO\DGYDQFHGDUWVRSRUWXQWLHVWRDQDGGLWLRQDOVWXGHQWV+0$$KDVWKH
SRWHQWLDOWRVHUYHDVKXEIRUFRQWLQXXPRIVROXWLRQVWDUJHWHGWRZDUGNHHSLQJKLJKULVNVWXGHQWVLQVFKRRODQGRQWUDFNWRJUDGXDWHDV
WKH+H$UW3URMFWDOVRSURYLGHVORQJWHUPFRPSUHKHQVLYHVXSSRUWVHUYLFHVWRLWVVWXGHQWVLQWHQGHGWREXLOGWKHVNLOOVHWVHVVHQWLDOWR
ZRUNIRUFHUHDGLQHVVSURYLGHRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUVRFLDOLQWHUDFWLRQDQGHIIHFWLYHO\LQYROYHSDUHQWVDQGIDPLOLHV
6HUYLFH/HDUQLQJZLOOKHOS\RXWKWRGHYHORSODUJHVFDOHFRPPXQLW\VHUYLFHSURMHFWVWDUJHWHGWRVFKRRODVVLJQPHQWV6HUYLFH/HDUQLQJ
ZLOOKHOS\RXWKWRGHYHORSODUJHVFDOHFRPPXQLW\VHUYLFHSURMHFWVDQGZLOOEHSURYLGHGGDLO\DVSDUWRIH[WHQGHGOHDUQLQJVHUYLFHVDW
DIWHUVFKRROSURJUDPVDWWDUJHWVFKRROVDQGDW/$311HLJKERUKRRG&HQWHUVDVRXWRIVFKRRO\RXWKUHHQUROO6HUYLFHOHDUQLQJSURMHFWV
ZLOOEHRQJRLQJDQGDYDLODEOHWRHDFK/$31RXWRIVFKRRO\RXWK
7KH+DUPRQ\3URMHFWSURYLGHVPXVLFLQVWUXFWLRQWRORZLQFRPHVWXGHQWVLQ+ROO\ZRRGDQGKDV\RXWKRUFKHVWUDVIRU
VWXGHQWV+3ZLOOH[SDQGWRSURYLGHDQLQWURGXFWRU\FRXUVHLQPXVLFLDQVKLSLQVWUXFWLRQWRQHZVWXGHQWVLQ+ROO\ZRRGDQGSURYLGH
PXVLFDOLQVWUXPHQWVDQGLQVWUXPHQWDOPXVLFLQVWUXFWLRQWRQHZVWXGHQWVZKRKDYHFRPSOHWHGDQLQWURGXFWRU\FRXUVHZLWK+3+3
UHTXLUHVRQJRLQJVFKRRODWWHQGDQFHRIDOOVWXGHQWVDQGGHYHORSVOHDGHUVKLSWKURXJKVHUYLFHOHDUQLQJ+3DOVRSURYLGHVSDUHQW
RULHQWDWLRQHGXFDWLRQUHIHUUDOVDQGRQJRLQJVXSSRUWLQFOXGLQJSDUHQWPXVLFFODVVHV+3VWXGHQWVUHFHLYHWXLWLRQIUHHLQVWUXFWLRQ
IURPHDUO\HOHPHQWDU\RUPLGGOHWKURXJK+6JUDGXDWLRQ+3SURYLGHVFROOHJHVFKRODUVKLSVIRUVWXGHQWVZKRJUDGXDWH+6DUH
DFFHSWHGWRRU\HDUFROOHJHRUWUDGHVFKRRODQGFRPSOHWHWKHDSSOLFDWLRQUHTXLUHPHQWVRI+3JUDGXDWLQJVHQLRUV RYHU
KDYHDWWHQGHGFROOHJH
)ULHQGVRIWKH)DPLO\ZLOOSURYLGHD5V*LUOV %R\V0HQWRULQJ3URJUDPDQGDFDGHPLF DUWVHQULFKPHQWZLWKOLIHVNLOOVGHYHORSPHQW
DVZHOODVHQULFKPHQWVHUYLFHVWRVXSSRUWOHDUQLQJWKURXJKPXOWLPHGLDSURGXFWLRQ
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Segment:
Solution:
Description:

Need
(segmentation analysis):

Out of School Youth Services
Career Preparation- Out of School Youth
Out of school youth in the LAPN will have access to a variety of career preparation services to equip them
with the skills they need to both (a) re-enroll/stay in school, and (b) increase their knowledge of and prepare
for different career paths.
•
7% of LAPN targeted students (n = 897) are classified as chronically absent (missed 10% or more of
school year, approximately 18 days/year) (CDE, 2009-10).. However, out of school youth is severely underaccounted and warrants critical outreach methods to ensure youth and young adults are engaged and
supported through the process of re-entry into comprehensive schools or skilled for the workforce.
•
15% of Pacoima adults and 18.6% of Hollywood adults are unemployed (U.S. American Community
Survey, Estimates 2006-2010)
•
Less than 54% of all LAPN students graduate from high school in a 4-year cohort analyses California
Department of Education, 2011-2012; LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
15% of Pacoima adults and 18.6% of Hollywood adults are unemployed (U.S. American Community
Survey, Estimates 2006-2010)
•
Educational attainment for Pacoima residents is weak, 54.3% of Pacoima and 30% of Hollywood
residents 25 years of age and older obtained less than a high school diploma (U.S. American Community
Survey, Estimates 2006-2010).
•
Pacoima High Schools Truancy Rates: An average of 37% (1080) students were considered truant,
with San Fernando and Sylmar High Schools experiencing 53% truancy rates, while Vaughn experienced a
3% truancy rate (LAUSD, 2010-11).
•
Hollywood High Schools Truancy Rates: 43% (563) students were considered truant at Helen
Bernstein Complex (LAUSD, 2010-11).
•
80% of Pacoima high school graduates and 60% of Hollywood graduates that pursue a postsecondary
education, do so at the community college level (CDE, 2009-10; LAUSD, 2010-11; UCOP, 2009-10).
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Evidence:

Partners:

Research has demonstrated that career preparation activities show moderate evidence of effectiveness for
academic and career advancement. McWhirter et al (2000) demonstrates through a nonrandomized, withinsubjects crossover design study of a sample of 166 high school sophomores completing a 9 week career
education class that "the class resulted in increased career decision-making self-efficacy, vocational skills
self-efficacy, and short-term gains in outcome expectations." The authors collected pretest, posttest, and
follow-up data with a health education class as the control condition. According to Plank et al (2000), for
students age 14 or younger, there is a significant link between implementing career and technical education
(CTE) into a core academic curriculum and staying in school. According to the study "exposure to CTE and
an academic curriculum can strengthen a student's attachment to or motivation while in school" and prevent
dropouts. Stone et al (2005) used a random assignment study to test effects of combining academic
instruction with career education services. 134 career-technical teachers participated, with 60 randomly
assigned to the experimental group, and 74 as the control group. The experimental CTE teachers partnered
with a math teacher at their school to integrate mathematics instruction into CTE classes. After one year of
study, students in the experimental classrooms scored significantly higher on TerraNova and Accuplacer
math tests than students in the control group, who did not integrate CTE with their mathematics instruction.
YPI, Heroes of Life, Pacoima Chamber of Commerce, City of Los Angeles, LAUSD, the County of Los
Angeles Workforce Investment Board, the Los Angeles Unified School District, the Los Angeles Community
College District, the Los Angeles Area Chamber of Commerce, the Los Angeles Workforce Collaborative,
and the Los Angeles Public Sector Workgroup

FY1

FY2

IMPLEMENTATION OVERVIEW
FY3
FY4
FY5

Number of Out-of-School
Youth Served:
250
300
400
450 500
Program Cost:
Per-Child Cost:
Source of Funds:
LAPN Partners, Promise Neighborhood federal funding (see budget for detailed breakdown)
IMPLEMENTATION DETAILS
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Location of Program/
Service:

YPI Youth WorkSource Centers, LAPN schools, YPI Hollywood FamilySource Center

Services will be provided in Implementation Year 1 and will continue through Year 5 and beyond. Heroes of Life provides daytime and
afterschool programs twice a day in the afternoon, and afterschool on Mondays-Thursdays, accommodating 30 people/day in their office
and 24 people/day in their mobile classroom. Education & workforce development programs serve youth ages 8-28 by providing
instruction in multimedia production, music lessons, art, special event planning, administrative instruction (including Microsoft Word/Excel,
preparing for a job interview, how to manage an office, and general computer literacy). Annual special events showcases will serve to
unite and educate the Pacoima community.
The Pacoima Chamber of Commerce's members will provide at least 100 hours of volunteer time each year. Volunteers will offer their
time to serve as mentors, tutors, and hosts and coordinators, for job shadowing opportunities.
Out of school students placed back in middle and high schools targeted by the Los Angeles Promise Neighborhood will utilize career
preparation services provided in satellite sites to the main Youth WorkSource Centers operated by YPI in the LAPN with funding from the
Community Development Department of the City of Los Angeles (WIA Youth funding). These sites and services are available for all
students at the schools, and will provide programs with a specific focus on services for out of school youth, including soft skills training,
interviewing, resume building, job search strategies, job fair referrals, paid and unpaid Internships, job shadowing and volunteer
opportunities. Additionally, out of school students will participate in internships with local doctors, lawyers, and other business
professionals in Los Angeles, through partners such as the Los Angeles Area Chamber of Commerce. The sites (including the main Youth
WorkSource Center sites operated by YPI) will provide access to the McGraw- Hill Career Corner software, which provides soft-skill
training, and self assessment tests for youth.
Eligible low income students (age 14 and up) will be enrolled in the City of Los Angeles Summer Youth Experience Program (SYEP) and
placed for paid work experience at YPI and partner sites in the Neighborhood each summer. Youth work approximately 6 weeks for an
average of 120 hours for which they will be paid the current minimum wage of $8 an hour. In the past two years, YPI has served more
than 275 students with SYEP services, which include training in the following: soft skills, resume building, mock interviews,
professionalism in the work place, labor laws, and proper dress attire in a work place. Students also complete 10 hours of financial literacy
training and attended the Junior Achievement Finance Park culmination trip. Students will participate in Career Days sponsored by the
school and the LAPN to receive more information regarding career tracks.
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Out of school youth between the ages of 16-24 in the LAPN will have access to the LA Reconnections Career Academy, funded through
the Workforce Investment Fund of the U.S. Department of Labor to the City of Los Angeles. This Academy is made possible by a
collaboration between YPI, the County of Los Angeles Workforce Investment Board, the Los Angeles Unified School District, the Los
Angeles Community College District, the Los Angeles Area Chamber of Commerce, the Los Angeles Workforce Collaborative, and the Los
Angeles Public Sector Workgroup. The Academy targets disconnected youth and provide services to support them into employment and
education, attainmen of degree or certificate, and/or increase their literacy and numeracy gains. This career pathways program is built
upon the successful model that the City of Los Angeles has established in years past targeting out of school youth and will serve 200 out
of school clients in the first three implementation years in Pacoima.
Employing Scholastic college curriculum for high school students, all out of school students re-enrolled back in high school will receive
activity workbooks to explore the following: (a) explore their interests, talents, and abilities, and identify potential careers that would match
those attributes; (b) set future academic and career goals; (c) determine the steps necessary to meet their goals; (d) focus on preparing
for a specific career/job of their choice; (e) learn a variety of ways to finance any required training necessary to achieve their goal; and (f)
how to seek career mentoring relationships and employment.
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6HJPHQW
6ROXWLRQ
'HVFULSWLRQ

1HHG
VHJPHQWDWLRQDQDO\VLV 

2XWRI6FKRRO<RXWK6HUYLFHV
9LROHQFH *DQJ3UHYHQWLRQ3URJUDPV2XWRI6FKRRO<RXWK
/$31 VYLROHQFHDQGJDQJSUHYHQWLRQVWUDWHJ\FRPELQHVSUHYHQWLRQDQGLQWHUYHQWLRQVHUYLFHV
OHYHUDJHGIURPPXOWLSOHSURJUDPPDWLFDQGIXQGLQJVRXUFHVLQFOXGLQJWKH&LW\RI/RV$QJHOHV *DQJ
5HGXFWLRQ <RXWK'HYHORSPHQW *5<' SURJUDPDQG6XPPHU1LJKW/LJKWV
7KH&LW\RI/RV$QJHOHVKDVRQHRIWKHKLJKHVWYLROHQWFULPHUDWHVLQWKHQDWLRQDVGHWHUPLQHGE\WKH
)HGHUDO%XUHDXRI,QYHVWLJDWLRQ V8QLIRUP&ULPH5HSRUWV 8&5 'XULQJWKHYLROHQWFULPHUDWH
SHUSHRSOHWRWDOHGFRPSDUHGWRD6WDWHRI&DOLIRUQLDYLROHQWFULPHUDWHRIDQGD
8QLWHG6WDWHVYLROHQWFULPHUDWHRI:KLOHJDQJYLROHQFHLQ/$&RXQW\KDVGHFOLQHGUHFHQWO\
GXHWRVWUDWHJLHVVXFKDV%-$¶V3URMHFW6DIH1HLJKERUKRRGVSURJUDPVJDQJDQGJXQYLROHQFH
UHPDLQJUDYH/$&RXQW\ODZHQIRUFHPHQWKDVGRFXPHQWHGRYHUVWUHHWJDQJVZLWKRYHU
PHPEHUV&ULPHUDWHVLQWKHWDUJHWHG/$31FRPPXQLW\KDYHVRDUHG$FFRUGLQJWRWKH
/RV$QJHOHV3ROLFH'HSDUWPHQW /$3' 6WDWLVWLFDO'LJHVWWKH+ROO\ZRRG&RPPXQLW\3ROLFH6WDWLRQ
UDQNHGWKHWKLUGKLJKHVWLQ7RWDO3DUW,RIIHQVHV KRPLFLGHIRUFLEOHUDSHDJJUDYDWHGDVVDXOWUREEHU\
EXUJODU\ODUFHQ\DQGYHKLFOHWKHIW LQWKHHQWLUH&LW\IURPWR RXWRIFULPHGLYLVLRQV 
7KHUDWHRISHUWKRXVDQGUHVLGHQWVLVWKHVL[WKKLJKHVWLQWKHHQWLUH&LW\DQGVLJQLILFDQWO\KLJKHU
WKDQWKHFLW\ZLGHDYHUDJHVIRU3DUW&ULPHVIRU&ULPHLVFOXVWHUHGLQUHSRUWLQJGLVWULFWV
VSHFLILFDOO\WDUJHWHGIRU/$31VHUYLFHV,Q/$3'5HSRUWLQJ'LVWULFW 5' WKHUHZHUH7RWDO3DUW
2IIHQVHVLQDUDWHRISHUWKRXVDQGUHVLGHQWV)RU/$3'5'WKHUDWHZDV)RU
/$3'5'WKHUDWHZDV7KHVHWDUJHWHGUHSRUWLQJGLVWULFWVKDYH7RWDO3DUW,2IIHQVHVUDWHV
WKDWDUHRYHUWLPHVKLJKHUWKDQWKH&LW\RI/RV$QJHOHVDYHUDJHRI,Q+ROO\ZRRG¶VVRXWKHDVW
DUHD /$3'5' ODZHQIRUFHPHQWKDVVHFXUHGWZRJDQJLQMXQFWLRQVWRDGGUHVVFULPLQDO
DFWLYLWLHVSHUSHWUDWHGE\WZRRIWKHPRVWYLROHQWVWUHHWJDQJVLQWKHQDWLRQ0DUD6DOYDWUXFKDDQG
WKHLUULYDOWK6WUHHW$VGHILQHGE\VXUYH\VDQGIRFXVJURXSVJDQJFULPHDQGYLROHQFHDUHWRS
FRQFHUQVRIUHVLGHQWVDILQGLQJVXSSRUWHGE\WKH/$3'5'GDWD  ZKLFKVKRZVWKDWWKLV
DUHDKDVWKHKLJKHVWLQFLGHQFHRIJDQJUHODWHGFULPHLQWKH+ROO\ZRRG'LYLVLRQ5HVXOWVLQIURP
WKH/$31SODQQLQJSURFHVVUHYHDOHGDVWDJJHULQJRIVXUYH\UHVSRQGHQWVLGHQWLILHGSXEOLFVDIHW\
DQGJDQJYLROHQFHSUHYHQWLRQDVWKHWRSQHHG$ERXWRISDUHQWVUHSRUWWKDWFKLOGUHQGRQRWKDYH
VDIHURXWHVWRVFKRRODQGRYHUGRQRWWKLQNLWLVVDIHIRUFKLOGUHQWRSOD\RXWVLGHZLWKRXWDGXOW
VXSHUYLVLRQ/HVVWKDQRIUHVLGHQWVUHSRUWHGIHHOLQJVDIHDWQLJKW
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(YLGHQFH

3DUWQHUV

5HVHDUFKKDVGHPRQVWUDWHGSURPLVLQJSUDFWLFHVOHDGLQJWRPRGHUDWHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRISURJUDPV
LPSOHPHQWHGLQWKH/$317KH*DQJ5HGXFWLRQDQG<RXWK'HYHORSPHQW *5<' SURJUDPRIWKH&LW\
RI/RV$QJHOHVKDGDQLQGHSHQGHQWWKLUGSDUW\HYDOXDWLRQFRPSOHWHGE\WKH8UEDQ,QVWLWXWH 'XQZRUG
HWDOO LQ-XO\7KLVIRXQGWKDWPRUHWKDQKDOI  RIWKHHOLJLEOHDWULVN\RXWK \RXWKDJH
PHHWLQJKLJKULVNOHYHOV ZKRZHUHHQUROOHGLQ*5<'DQGUHWHVWHGVL[PRQWKVODWHUQRZKDG
ULVNOHYHOVWKDWZRXOGEHFRQVLGHUHGLQHOLJLEOHIRUSURJUDPVHUYLFHVXVLQJWKH<RXWKVHUYLFHV(OLJLELOLW\
7RRO <6(7 RIDVVHVVPHQWIRUJDQJLQYROYHPHQWDQGYLROHQFH$FFRUGLQJWRWKHUHSRUWHQUROOHG
\RXWKVKRZHGVXEVWDQWLDODQGVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQLILFDQWLPSURYHPHQWVRQDOOVHYHQDWWLWXGLQDOULVN
VFDOHV S 3DUW,DQG3DUW,,FULPHVLQ*5<']RQHVDQG61/DUHDVJHQHUDOO\GHFUHDVHG
IURP-DQXDU\WKURXJK'HFHPEHUZLWKGHFOLQHVEHLQJVWHHSHUIROORZLQJ*5<'SURJUDP
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ  S 7KH2SHUDWLRQ3HDFHNHHSHUSURJUDPKDVGHPRVWUDWHGPRGHUDWHOHYHOVRI
HIIHFWLYHQHVVDVGHPRQVWUDWHGLQ%UDJD¶V  SUHSRVW±FRPSDULVRQVVKRZHGWKDWWKHDYHUDJH
PRQWKO\FRXQWRIJXQKRPLFLGHLQFLGHQWVGHFUHDVHGE\DERXWLQ±LQ6WRFNWRQ&DOLI
7KLVVWXG\XVHGDQRQUDQGRPL]HGTXDVLH[SHULPHQWDOGHVLJQWRFRPSDUH6WRFNWRQJXQKRPLFLGH
WUHQGVWRRWKHUFRPSDUDEOH&DOLIRUQLDFLWLHVGXULQJWKLVWLPHIUDPH,QDQH[DPLQDWLRQRIWKH&LW\RI
3KLODGHOSKLD)RRW3DWUROSURJUDP5DWFOLIIHHWDO  FRQGXFWHGDUDQGRPL]HGFRQWUROOHGWULDODQG
IRXQGWKDWWKHWDUJHWDUHDVH[SHULHQFHGDUHODWLYHSHUFHQWVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQLILFDQWUHGXFWLRQLQ
UHSRUWHGYLROHQWFULPHLQFRPSDULVRQZLWKWKHFRQWURODUHDV
&LW\RI/RV$QJHOHV(O1LGR)DPLO\&HQWHUV
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1XPEHURI2XWRI6FKRRO
<RXWK6HUYHG
3URJUDP&RVW
3HU&KLOG&RVW
6RXUFHRI)XQGV

/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH
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/$313DUWQHUV3URPLVH
1HLJKERUKRRGIHGHUDOIXQGLQJ VHHEXGJHWIRUGHWDLOHGEUHDNGRZQ
,03/(0(17$7,21'(7$,/6
$OO3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRG&HQWHUV
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6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG7KH&LW\RI/RV$QJHOHVKDV
GHYHORSHGDQGLPSOHPHQWHGDKLJKO\HIIHFWLYHJDQJSUHYHQWLRQDQGLQWHUYHQWLRQVWUDWHJ\WKDWXQLTXHO\PHOGVSUHYHQWLRQDQG
LQWHUYHQWLRQVHUYLFHVLQDQHLJKERUKRRGGHSOR\PHQWSDWWHUQWRWDUJHWJDQJSUREOHPV7ZHOYH*5<']RQHVKDYHEHHQHVWDEOLVKHGLQ
/RV$QJHOHVLQFRPPXQLWLHVPRVWDIIHFWHGE\JDQJDFWLYLWLHVLQFOXGLQJ3DFRLPD SDUWRIWKH/$31 (DFK]RQHUHFHLYHVDQLQFUHDVHG
SROLFHSUHVHQFHDVZHOODVSUHYHQWLRQLQWHUYHQWLRQDQGUHHQWU\SURJUDPVWDUJHWHGWR\RXWKUHVLGLQJLQFOXGLQJ6XPPHU1LJKW/LJKWV
SURJUDPVWKDWSURYLGHVDFWLYLWLHVDQGUHVRXUFHVIRU\RXWKDWDUHDSDUNVDIWHUGDUN2XWRI6FKRRO<RXWKFDQEHDWKLJKHUULVNIRUJDQJ
LQYROYHPHQWDQGZLOOUHFHLYHYLROHQFHDQGJDQJSUHYHQWLRQVHUYLFHVDIWHUWKH\DUHUHWXUQHGWRVFKRRO/$31ZLOOZRUNZLWKWKH&LW\WR
H[SDQG*5<'DFWLYLWLHVZLWKLQ/$31LQ3DFRLPDDQG+ROO\ZRRGXVLQJ3DUWQHU(O1LGRSURJUDPPRGHOZKLFKKDVUHFHLYHGWKHKLJKHVW
UDWHRIDOO*5<'SURJUDPVDFURVVWKH&LW\6XPPHU1LJKW/LJKWVLQ3DFRLPDZLOOEHH[SDQGHGIURPLWVFXUUHQWWZRSDUNVWRLQFOXGHDOO
ILYHSDUNVLQWKH/$31+ROO\ZRRGZLOOLQFUHDVHDFWLYLWLHVSURYLGHGDIWHUGDUNDWLWVRQHSXEOLFSDUN/$31ZLOOSURYLGHJUHDWHULQWHQVLW\
RI*5<'VHUYLFHVLQ3DFRLPDZKLOHEULQJLQJWKH*5<'SURJUDPWR+ROO\ZRRG6HUYLFHVZLOOLQFOXGHDQLQFUHDVHGIRFXVRQFDVH
PDQDJHPHQWIRUDWULVN\RXWKDJHLQKLJKVFKRROHQKDQFHGHQULFKPHQWDFWLYLWLHVIRU\RXWKDQGRWKHU\RXWKGHYHORSPHQWDQG
FRPPXQLW\OHDGHUVKLSSURJUDPVWKDWZLOOWDUJHWDQDGGLWLRQDO3DFRLPD\RXWKDQG+ROO\ZRRG\RXWKHDFK\HDULQFOXGLQJ
RXWRIVFKRRO\RXWKHDFKLQ+ROO\ZRRGDQG3DFRLPD DWRWDORIRXWRIVFKRRO\RXWK /$31ZLOODOVRLQFOXGHWUXDQF\SUHYHQWLRQ
PRGHOHGRQWKH3RVLWLYH$FWLRQSURJUDPDQGLQFOXGLQJLQWHUDFWLYHNLWVIRUSDUHQWFKLOGFRPPXQLFDWLRQDQGLPSURYHPHQWRIDFDGHPLF
DQGEHKDYLRULQGLFDWRUV 7KLVWDUJHWVIDPLOLHVDWDUHDVFKRROVDQGDGGUHVVHVEHKDYLRUDOLVVXHVLQFOXGLQJGLVUXSWLYHEHKDYLRU
FKDUDFWHULVVXHVDQGDFDGHPLFV*DQJSUHYHQWLRQLVPRGHOHGRQ2SHUDWLRQ3HDFHNHHSHULQ6WRFNWRQWRDGGUHVVJDQJYLROHQFH
DPRQJ\RXWKDJHDQGLQFOXGHVWKHXVHRI<RXWK2XWUHDFK:RUNHUV7KH/$31ZLOOZRUNZLWK/$3'WRH[SDQGXVHRI)RRW
3DWUROLQKLJKFULPHSDUWVRIWKH/$31ZKLFKEXLOGVRQH[LVWLQJSURJUDPVDOUHDG\SURYLGHGE\WKH+ROO\ZRRG&RPPXQLW\3ROLFH
6WDWLRQ7KLVSURYLGHVDQDFFHVVLEOHORFDOSROLFLQJVWUDWHJ\WKDWZLOOWDUJHWKRWVSRWVDQGRIIHUDQRQWKUHDWHQLQJSUHVHQFH
$V/HDG$JHQF\IRUWKH3DFRLPD*DQJ5HGXFWLRQDQG<RXWK'HYHORSPHQW *5<' HIIRUW(O1LGRLQFRUSRUDWHVWKH
*5<'3UHYHQWLRQ0RGHORI3UDFWLFHIRUIDPLO\ણFHQWHUHGVHUYLFHV6WUHQJWKVણEDVHGDQGVROXWLRQણIRFXVHGDSSURDFKHV
DUHHPSOR\HGWRUHDFKEHKDYLRUDOJRDOV LHSUHYHQWLRQRIJDQJMRLQLQJDQGLPSURYHPHQWLQVFKRRODGMXVWPHQW IRUD
PLQLPXPRI\RXWKDQQXDOO\6HUYLFHVLQFOXGHDVVHVVPHQWFDUHSODQQLQJFDVHPDQDJHPHQWJURXSSV\FKRVRFLDO
HGXFDWLRQ ZLWKFRQFXUUHQWEXWVHSDUDWHVHVVLRQVIRUSDUHQWVDQG\RXWKZKRFRPHWRJHWKHUDURXQGFRPPRQWRSLFV
WRRSHQGLDORJXHDQGFRQVWUXFWLYHLQWHUDFWLRQDWKRPH SDUHQWDQG\RXWKVXSSRUWJURXSVLQGLYLGXDOIDPLO\
FRXQVHOLQJDQG\RXWKGHYHORSPHQWDFWLYLWLHV7KHODWWHULQFOXGHVWKH*HQWOH%DUQ HQJDJLQJ\RXWKZLWKDQLPDOVWR
SURPRWHFRPSDVVLRQUHVSHFWIRURWKHUVDQGKHDOLQJ VXEVWDQFHDEXVHSUHYHQWLRQWUHDWPHQWJURXSV 7RWDO)DPLO\
6XSSRUW&OLQLF JURXSDQGLQGLYLGXDOWXWRULQJ5XQQLQJ&OXE3KRWRJUDSK\ZRUNVKRSVDQGVHUYLFHOHDUQLQJ HJ
FRPPXQLW\EHDXWLILFDWLRQ SURMHFWV(O1LGRબV*5<'LVDOVRDQDFWLYHSDUWLFLSDQWLQFRQWULEXWRUWR6XPPHU1LJKW
/LJKWVDJRDORIZKLFKLVWRPDNHSDUNVPRUHZHOFRPLQJIRUFKLOGUHQ\RXWKDQGIDPLOLHVLQFUHDVLQJWKHLUVHQVHRI
VDIHW\LQWKHEURDGHUFRPPXQLW\
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2XWRI6FKRRO<RXWK6HUYLFHV
&KLOGFDUH6HUYLFHV2XWRI6FKRRO<RXWK
6XUYH\VDQGIRFXVJURXSVRIORZLQFRPHDQGRXWRIVFKRRO\RXWKLQWKH/RV$QJHOHV3URPLVH
1HLJKERUKRRGUHYHDOWKDWFKLOGFDUHVHUYLFHVIRUWHHQDJHGSDUHQWVLVDSULPDU\REVWDFOHWRVFKRROUH
HQWU\/$31ZLOOSURYLGHHDUO\FKLOGKRRGOHDUQLQJVHUYLFHVLQFOXGLQJ(DUO\+HDG6WDUW+HDG6WDUW
DQGSUHVFKRROVHUYLFHVWKURXJKSDUWQHUVDQGH[LVWLQJSURJUDPVLQWKHFRPPXQLW\WRVXSSRUWRXWRI
VFKRRO\RXWK
$WRWDORIRIVXUYH\HGIDPLOLHVDURXQGWKH3DFRLPDDUHDKDGGLIILFXOW\ILQGLQJDFFHSWDEOH
FKLOGFDUHRSWLRQV /RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\+HDOWK6XUYH\ 
/HVVWKDQKDOI  RIFKLOGUHQIURPELUWKWRNLQGHUJDUWHQHQWU\SDUWLFLSDQWLQFHQWHUEDVHGRU
IRUPDOKRPHEDVHGHDUO\OHDUQLQJVHWWLQJVRISURJUDPVLQ/$31 /RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\+HDOWK6XUYH\
/$31&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\ 
%DELHVERUQWRPRWKHUVXQGHU\HDUVRIDJHLQ3DFRLPDUHDFKDQGLQ+ROO\ZRRG
&DOLIRUQLD%LUWK5HFRUGV 
2QO\DWKLUG  RINLQGHUJDUWHQ\RXWKLQWKH/$31GHPRQVWUDWHDJHDSSURSULDWHIXQFWLRQLQJ
DFURVVPXOWLSOHGRPDLQVRIOHDUQLQJ '5'3/RV$QJHOHV(GXFDWLRQ3DUWQHUVKLS V(DUO\
'HYHORSPHQW,QVWUXPHQW (', /$86'
5HVHDUFKUHJDUGLQJFKLOGFDUHIRU\RXQJDGXOWSDUHQWVVKRZVWKDWLWLVDSURPLVLQJSUDFWLFHZLWK
PRGHUDWHHYLGHQFHRIHIIHFWLYHQHVVWRVXSSRUW\RXWKDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQW&UHDQHWDO 
UHYLHZVWKHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRIVFKRROEDVHG(DUO\&KLOGKRRG&HQWHUVIRU&KLOGUHQRI7HHQ3DUHQWV
3URJUDPV6HUYLFHVSURYLGHGDWWKH&HQWHUVLQFOXGHVXSSRUWWRXUEDQ\RXQJPRWKHUVVXFKDVRQVLWH
FKLOGFDUHIRULQIDQWVDQGWRGGOHUVDWQRFRVWSDUHQWLQJFODVVHVWRVXSSRUWPRWKHUVDQGIDWKHUVDQG
UHIHUUDOWRRWKHUVHUYLFHDJHQFLHVSURYLGLQJVXSSRUWLYHVHUYLFHVLQWKHFRPPXQLW\$WRWDORI
FOLHQWV H[SHULPHQWDODQGFRQWURO ZHUHH[DPLQHGWKURXJKDUFKLYHGVFKRROUHFRUGV3DUWLFLSDQW
PRWKHUVKDGKLJKHUVFKRRODWWHQGDQFHDQGZHUHDVVHVVHGDVWRDWORZHUULVNWKDQPRWKHUVLQWKH
FRQWUROJURXSRISDUWLFLSDQWPRWKHUVXWLOL]LQJWKHFKLOGFDUHVHUYLFHVJUDGXDWHGIURPKLJKVFKRRO
FRPSDUHGWRRIWKHFRQWUROJURXSRI\RXQJPRWKHUV:LOOLDPV 6DQGOHU  H[DPLQHGWKH
HIIHFWVRIDQXUEDQKLJKVFKRROEDVHGFKLOGFDUHFHQWHURQSDUHQWLQJWHHQVDQGFKLOGUHQHQUROOHG
 8VLQJDVFKRROUHFRUGUHYLHZDIWHUWKHIDFWWKHVWXG\IRXQGWKDW\RXQJSDUHQWVXVLQJ
XVLQJFKLOGFDUHVHUYLFHVGHPRQVWUDWHGLPSURYHPHQWLQRYHUDOOJUDGHSRLQWDYHUDJHV$OOVWXGHQWV
ZHUHHGXFDWLRQDOO\VXFFHVVIXODVGHILQHGE\SURPRWLRQWRWKHQH[WJUDGHRUJUDGXDWLQJIURPKLJK
VFKRRO
<3,
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<RXWK6HUYHG
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3HU&KLOG&RVW
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Segment:
Solution:

Description:

Need (segmentation analysis):

Family & Community Support
Parent Leadership & Advocacy

Parents at all target schools in the Los Angeles Promise Neighborhood will be provided with leadership building services that encourage them to take an
active role in their children's school and to advocate for a high quality education for their children.

•
98% of parents hold high aspirations for their children's educational future and want to be engaged to ensure their schooling prepares them accordingly
(LAPN Focus Group Data, 2011).
•
76% of parent focus group participants reported wanted to become engaged with school functions, but feeling unwelcomed by school personnel.
Examples noted were often due to administrators or teachers not speaking their native language or parents not understanding the political process of
advocating for their children’s education (LAPN Focus Group Data, 2011).
•
Less than half (48%) of children, from birth to kindergarten entry participant in center-based or formal home-based early learning settings of programs in
LAPN (Los Angeles County Health Survey, 2010; LAPN Community Survey, 2011).
•
Only about a third (36.2%) of LAPN targeted students (4640) are at or above grade level in English Language Arts (ELA), and only 34.4% in Math
(LAUSD, 2011-12).
•
Less than 54% of all LAPN students graduate from high school in a 4-year cohort analyses California Department of Education, 2011-2012; LAUSD,
2011-12).
Fewer than half (45%) of LAPN High School students complete the A-G curriculum. Of these, only 17% passed with a "C or Above" (CDE, 2011-12; LAUSD,
2011-12)
•
According to the University of California Office of the President data system, in the 2006 LAPN graduating class whom entered the UC system as their
postsecondary path, 54% of entering college freshmen experienced the need for academic remediation support. Only 46% did enter postsecondary education
without the need for remediation. (UCOP, 2009-2010)
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Evidence:

Partners:

There is moderate to strong evidence of effectiveness that parental involvement in the education of their children has a positive effect on academic
achievement. Van Voorhis (2010) described a two year quasi-experimental study of students and families (N=153) attending four elementary schools to
assess the success of a Teachers Involve Parents in Schoolwork (TIPS) program. Results indicated that experimental students and families had higher levels
of family involvement, more positive attitudes regarding math and homework, and significantly higher standardized mathematics scores than students in the
Control group. Durand (2011) examined data from the Early Childhood Longitudinal Study (N = 2,051) regarding Latino parents school and home involvement,
regression analyses demonstrated "that parental involvement was a significant predictor of children’s literacy skills above controls." Nye at al (2006)
conducted a meta-analysis of parental involvement and its effects on student academic achievement across achivement domains. Under the random effects
model, the overall achievement effect of parent involvement was d=0.45. The authors concluded that there is a positive and statistically significant correlation
between parent involvement and student achievement. The American Institutes for Research reported in its assessment of First 5 LA’s Parent and Child
Outcomes study (2008) that parents who partake in literacy training programs and learn the use of literacy resources will offer their child a “highlighted
statistically significant growth” in literacy and comprehension skills. The Harvard Family Research Project (2009) suggests “that family engagement promotes
a range of benefits for students, including improved school readiness, higher student achievement…and increased likelihood of high school graduation.” In the
Harlem Children’s Zone’s Early Head Start (EHS) program “modest but significant effects were found for parents participating in EHS,” primarily revealing that
EHS parents were “more supportive” of their children’s emotional and cognitive development, and children enrolled in EHS were found “to score significantly
higher on the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test-III and the Bayley Scales of Infant Development than children in the control group.” Henderson and Berla
(1994) reviewed 66 studies concerning parental involvement linked to student achievement and concluded that when parents are involved in the education of
their children, academic achievement increases. Keith, et. al. (1993) examined data from 21,814 students and parents from the National Education
Longitudinal Study and concluded that parental involvement has a strong effect on the academic performance of eighth graders in all subjects, but with
especially strong results in math and social studies. A parenting education study (Hara & Burke 1998) analyzed an inner-city parent involvement program in
Chicago, Illinois and revealed that students are not the only ones who benefit from parent involvement. Active participation by parents in their child’s education
results in increased interest in and desire for educational and learning opportunities for themselves. The Hara and Burke study also found that “social
capital—the relationships and interactions among people—also increases when school-home partnerships are formed.” Similarly, a Harvard Graduate School
of Education study (Henderson and Mapp 2002) discovered that students with involved parents are more likely to earn higher grades and test scores; achieve
grade promotion, and graduate and go on to post-secondary education. A study of 81 high-poverty Title I schools by Westat and Policy Studies Associates
(2001) found that three practices of teacher outreach lead to a 40-50% faster gain in reading and math. Those teacher outreach practices included meeting
families face-to-face; providing materials for home instruction; and regular parent communication.
Salvadoran American Leadership & Education Fund (SALEF), Thai Community Development Center (Thai CDC), Our Streets Dream, MEND- Meet Each
Need with Dignity

IMPLEMENTATION OVERVIEW
FY1
Number of Families with
Children under 18 Served:
Percent of Families with Children
under 18 within Neighborhood
Served:

FY2

FY3

FY4

1135

1700

2260

0.1

0.15

0.2

FY5

2835 3400
0.25 0.3

Program Cost:

629

Per-Family Cost:
Source of Funds:

LAPN Partners, Promise Neighborhood federal funding (see budget for detailed breakdown)

IMPLEMENTATION DETAILS
Location of Program/Service:

All LAPN target schools, Thai CDC, Hollywood & El Nido FamilySource Centers, all six LAPN Neighborhood Centers

Thai CDC will provide Thai Children & Family Services (Thai CFS) to 1,000 low-income Thai families in the LAPN. Thai CFS provides assistance for families to become self-sufficient and welladjusted to a new culture; develop advocacy and negotiation skills to address childcare needs and their children's health and education needs. Thai CFS's supportive services are specifically
designed to ensure a degree of stability for families and to prevent problems resulting from unhealthy family environments.
YPI and LAPN partners will provide parents, at all target schools with leadership and advocacy training. Programs will be coordinated through the Full-Service Community Schools program at
each school, by partners at their locations, and at LAPN community centers. Parent Revolution will facilitate Parent Unions at low performing public schools in the LAPN, where parents will be
empowered to advocate for policies and procedures to support their children's education, and may use the Parent Trigger law to transform a low performing school. LAPN will also offer services
and activirties that help adults prepare their children for timely grade level advancement, graduation from high school, enrollment in postsecondary education, and preparation for careers.
Workshops and classes for parents will include college awareness (such as information about AB 540, which allows qualified undocumented to pay in-state, rather than out of state, tuition at
California public education institutions), financial preparation for postsecondary education, and transitional support in moving between elementary, middle, and high schools. Parent leadership
services will provide workshops and specific point-by-point assistance to LAPN parents in effectively navigating the public education system. Workshops will address procedures for traditional
LAUSD and Public School Choice, charter schools, and selecting schools in the Zone of Choice established by LAUSD in the Los Angeles Promise Neighborhood. Through the Early Childhood
program, parents can access workshops to help students enter school ready to learn. Parents of older students will complete the National Council of La Raza’s (NCLR) Padres Comprometidos
("Parents of Commitment") program. Partners will provide other parent workshops to strengthen student achievement and to focus on improving academics, communication, parental support of
student learning, measuring academic performance, and parents as advocates. El Nido will expand its highly popular Parent Enhancement, Motheread/Fatheread and Financial Literacy services
to support LAPN parents.
YPI's FIPSE,Families Save, and Family Literacy programs all educate parents about understanding and navigating postsecondary education options for their children, as part of broader parent
education curricula.
Our Streets Dream's Community Action Group and Neighborhood Action Group will invite LAPN Target School's parents and families to special events and parenting classes whose focus is in
preparing and supporting youth and children for success to reach their college and career goals. Parents will be invited to attend special events related to college life, college affordability, theater
and arts programs, a variety of career programs, culinary arts, dance, painting, computer literacy, and budgeting, etc. Our Streets Dream will also provide Family Support Services to 30 families
per year (150 families over 5 years) from Maclay Middle, Pacoima Charter and San Fernando High.
MEND's annual Women’s Conference is a day for women to receive inspiration and empowerment through motivational speakers and educational workshops.
El Nido staff also provide parent education, Motheread/Fatheread and Financial Literacy Training, focused on preparing children for educational success from birth through college graduation, in a
healthy, secure home environment.
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Segment:
Solution:

Description:

Family & Community Support
Financial Literacy & Asset Building
LAPN financial literacy and asset building programs will be provided at all six LAPN Neighborhood Centers
and will include: 1) financial education in asset building and budgeting; 2) assistance in helping clients open
bank savings accounts; 3) online banking education; 4) financial education in credit and identity theft; and 5)
financial literacy and college saving for youth.

•
92% of parent focus group participants report wanting to support their children’s educational future but
feel unaware of financial protocol, college costs, or how to navigate postsecondary systems (LAPN Focus
Group Data, 2011).
•
15% of Pacoima adults and 18.6% of Hollywood adults are unemployed (U.S. American Community
Survey, Estimates 2006-2010)
•
Educational attainment for Pacoima residents is weak, 54.3% of Pacoima and 30% of Hollywood
residents 25 years of age and older obtained less than a high school diploma (U.S. American Community
Survey, Estimates 2006-2010).
20% of Pacoima families live in extreme poverty; 26% of Hollywood families live in extreme poverty
Need (segmentation analysis): •
(U.S. American Community Survey, Estimates 2006-2010)
•
26% of Pacoima families with related children live in poverty (U.S. American Community Survey,
Estimates 2006-2010).
•
Specific block groups note 55-75% of Pacoima families with children live in poverty and block groups in
Hollywood reach up to 100% of children living in poverty (U.S. American Community Survey, Estimates 20062010).
•
Only a third of LAPN students experience having their parents or family members speak to them about
the importance of college every day (LAPN Student Survey, 2012).
•
38% of student respondents indicate their parents or family members speak to them about the
importance of preparing for a career, every day (LAPN Student Survey, 2012).
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Evidence:

Financial literacy and asset building are promising practices to build family readiness for postsecondary
education and careers. The United States Government Accountability Office (GAO) in June 2011 released an
overview of 29 evaluations of financial literacy programs. 18 of the studies were longitudinal, while seven
used a control group. Effective best practices for financial literacy aligned with the LAPN model include
individualized one-on-one credit counseling, education provided in a classroom setting, content relevant to
the financial lives of clients, cultural sensitivity in classes, and an evaluation component. In 2008, Evaluation
and Training Institute in the JA Finance Park Final Report assessed Junior Achievement’s Finance Park, a
program designed to provide students with the ability to build financial skills for life and used in LAPN. Using
before and after services, the study found statistically significant improvements in content knowledge and
greater confidence in monetary decisions by youth.

Partners:

YPI, Citi Community Development, Emerge Workplace Solutions (Emerge), Korean Churches for Community
Development (KCCD), El Nido Family Centers, Junior Achievement

FY1
Number of Families with
Children under 18 Served:
Percent of Families with
Children under 18 within
Neighborhood Served:
Program Cost:
Per-Family Cost
Source of Funds:

FY2

IMPLEMENTATION OVERVIEW
FY3
FY4
FY5

1135

1700

2260

10.00%

15.00%

20.00%

2835 $3,400

25.00% 30.00%

9
9
9
LAPN Partners, PromiseNeighborhood federal funding (see budget for detailed breakdown)

IMPLEMENTATION DETAILS
Hollywood & Pacoima FamilySource Centers, Youth WorkSource Centers, all target LAPN schools, partner
Location of Program/Service:
facilities

Services will be provided in Implementation Year 1 and will continue through Year 5 and beyond. Emerge will serve 1,000 Pacoima families
annually by offering access to fair lending services, financial education and financial literacy services (in English and Spanish) in order to
provide benefits to low- and middle-income workers and communities, and offer an alternative to predatory lending activities. Emerge is
aligned only with mission-driven financial institutions and corporate partners that further this organizational social mission.
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KCCD will provide foreclosure prevention counseling and homebuyer education to 400 Hollywood residents. These services are geared
toward parents of low-income and minority families, with services provided in English, Spanish, and Korean.

Workshops and services will be offered in coordination with area FamilySource Centers operated by YPI, the City of Los Angeles and El Nido.
2-hour workshops will include: 1) financial education in asset building and budgeting; 2) assistance in helping clients open bank savings
accounts; 3) online banking education; 4) financial education in credit and identity theft; and 5) financial literacy and college saving for youth.
Workshops will address budgeting, mainstream banking, maintaining a checking account, understanding credit, debt reduction and acquiring
assets, and how to identify and avoid predatory lending practices. The program will use FDIC Money Smart curricula (both English/Spanish).
Completing this 2-hour workshop is the pre-requisite to opening a matched savings account with YPI through Citibank. The matched savings
account is a 3-year account with no balance requirements or fees for the full 3 years. During the first 12 months of the account, clients will
receive a match of up to
. Once the account expires, the goal is have clients roll the matched savings account over to a 529 savings plan,
CD, and/or traditional savings account. In addition, LAPN will provide free tax preparation weekly from January to April to help residents
access resources such as the Earned Income Tax Credit. LAPN will work with Junior Achievement to offer the Junior Achievement Finance
Park program for youth in grades 7-12. Junior Achievement Finance Park, a 5-hour hands-on workshop, introduces personal financial
planning and career exploration in a hands-on environment. Youth are assigned an identify for the day, and are expected to budget and pay
their bills. Adult volunteers supervise the work of the youth throughout their day at JA Finance Park. Citi Community Development and YPI
are partnering in LAPN on LA Promise Neighborhood-Families Save- A Financial Capacity Asset Building (FCAB) Program that will help
1,100 Low and Moderate Income (LMI) clients establish savings accounts through the Citi Escrow platform. Citi’s partnership with YPI will help
the program in guiding families toward opening bank accounts as well as track and monitor who is saving and not saving. It will work to
establish an incentive program to encourage families to open and continuously deposit into savings accounts (e.g. For every account that is
opened, clients receive an automatic
bonus incentive for simply opening their account). Families Save will develop strategies for long
term saving and asset building that include education, technology, and training resources to build academic achievement and a strong
economic foundation for families. Citi Community Development will provide ‘Train the Trainer’ classes and local Citi employees to assist in
conducting personal money management classes, assist youth in managing college expenses, and in coaching adults on managing budgets,
reducing debt, and building cash assets. YPI's Family Literacy component of the Afterschool program also provides financial literacy
workshops for students and parents in English and Spanish.

El Nido staff also provide parent education, Motheread/Fatheread and Financial Literacy Training, focused on preparing children for
educational success from birth through college graduation, in a healthy, secure home environment.
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Segment:
Solution:

Family & Community Support
Broadband Access & Training- Public Computer Centers

Description:

YPI will provide access to broadband and training in technology throughout the LAPN in order to
close the digital divide, particularly among low-income, underrepresented households.

Need (segmentation analysis):

•
At least half (49%) of student access a computing device and internet during school hours
(LAPN Student Survey, 2012).
•
However, 10-13% of students DO NOT access a computing device or internet while at school
at all (LAPN, Student Survey, 2012).
•
An average of 46% of respondents access a computing device and internet at home, every
day (LAPN, Student Survey, 2012).
•
However, 15% of student DO NOT access a computing device or internet at home, at all
(LAPN Student Survey, 2012).
•
Of those students not accessing a computing device or internet at home, 46% indicate
accessing these at a friend or relative's house (LAPN Student Survey, 2012)
•
Of those students not accessing a computing device or internet at home, 35% indicate
accessing these at public library or computer center within their neighborhood (LAPN Student
Survey, 2012)
•
15% of Pacoima adults and 18.6% of Hollywood adults are unemployed (U.S. American
Community Survey, Estimates 2006-2010)
•
Educational attainment for Pacoima residents is weak, 54.3% of Pacoima and 30% of
Hollywood residents 25 years of age and older obtained less than a high school diploma (U.S.
American Community Survey, Estimates 2006-2010).
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Evidence:

Partners:

Research has demonstrated promising practices leading to moderate effectiveness of programs
implemented in the LAPN for educational technology. Fairlie (2012) in a random assignment study of
minority and low income students attending a community college in Northern California followed two
groups of financial aid students over two years: one received free computers in their home and a
control group did not. Evidence suggests that those receiving the computers had higher academic
achievement rates. In Slavin & Lake 2008, the authors examined 86 studies that met the following
criteria: use of a randomized or matched control group, a study duration of at least 12 weeks, and
achievement measures not inherent to the experimental treatment. The authors found a moderate
improvement in academic achievement for computer-assisted instruction (CAI). Chueng (2012)
examined technology programs and characteristics of their evaluations affect reading outcomes for
students in grades K-12 in 84 qualifying studies based on over 60,000 K-12 students. The study
found a positive (+.16) result in comparision with traditional methods.
YPI, Korean Churches for Community Development (KCCD), Centro Latino for Literacy, LAUSD
Adult and Career Education, CFY, CA Emerging Technology Fund
IMPLEMENTATION OVERVIEW
FY1
FY2
FY3

Number of Households and non-targeted
student youth Served:
Percent of Households and non-targeted
student youth within Neighborhood Served:
Program Cost:
Cost Per-Public Computer Lab
Source of Funds:

9800

10785

11765

FY4

FY5

12745 13725

50.00%
55.00%
60.00%
65.00% 70.00%
000
000
000
$
000
$
000
$
000
LAPN Partners, PromiseNeighborhood federal funding (see budget for detailed breakdown)
IMPLEMENTATION DETAILS
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Location of Program/Service:

YPI Public Computer Centers in the LAPN: Ramona Elementary School, YPI Hollywood
FamilySource Center, Kingsley Elementary School, Lemon Grove Park, Hollywood Public Computer
Center (Van Ness), Sylmar High School, Library Plaza, SFiAM, Plaza Pacoima, Time Warner
Center, CCLA, Vaughn, San Fernando Gardens, Pacoima Charter, David Gonzales Recreation
Center, Maclay Middle School, Maclay Community Center, YPI Valley Headquarters, Richie Valens
Recreation Center, YPI Youth WorkSource Center

Targeted population for this program include student youth, outside of LAPN target schools (n = 3,900), plus the additional estimate of reaching half of
total households within the Neighborhood (n = 15,710); households generally, irrespective of classification as either family households or families with
children under 1 or 18 years of age. (total at 100% = 19,610).
Services will be provided in Implementation Year 1 and will continue through Year 5 and beyond. Lead Agency YPI is opening 20 Public Computer
Centers throughout LAPN with the support of the U.S. Department of Commerce’s Broadband Technologies Opportunity Program. Each of these
Centers offers desktop and laptop computers with broadband access as well as instructional resources, linkages to area schools, and programs to
encourage advanced computer and broadband use in the high need neighborhood served by LAPN. Each Center will become a site for expanded and
integrated LAPN services offered in the community near ‘hot spots’ of high need for youth and families. EdTech offers workshops and classes at
these centers. SAT Math Prep workshops help prepare students for the Math portion of the exam in group classes held in our computer centers. We
offer a series of practice tests, diagnostic tests and video lessons. Each school and enrolled youth in the LAPN will have access to 21st Century
Technology Skills through classes and technology services offered daily in afterschool programs. This includes specific instruction, such as Video
Game Design, as well as grade appropriate computer literacy for elementary, middle, and high school students, as well as parents (before and after
school hours). Youth and family members will access technology resources and services at school-based Public Computer Centers (in locations
discussed above), in existing School Computer Labs, and in community-based Public Computer Centers discussed above. The LAPN has two
Technology Coordinators who will provide instruction, and also train the full time FSCS Coordinators and Parent Advocates at each school to lead
computer technology instruction for youth and families.
YPI's Educational Technology Department (EdTech) oversees the Public Computer Centers. EdTech hires staff from within the communities where
YPI works, and regularly provides professional development and staff retreats so staff are innovative, mission-driven, and always knowledgeable
about the newest technologies. One of EdTech's strengths is its flexibility in content creation to allow for creativity and the use of personal strengths.
All members of the EdTech team collaborate to create new course content. EdTech staff set up an open source (free of charge) data collection
system to capture data for all 80 BTOP Public Computer Centers; the system is user-friendly and fully self-managed. EdTech similarly created an
open source help desk system for the Public Computer Centers, which allows users to submit a "ticket" to request a computer technician. EdTech
technicians receive tickets electronically and respond within 72 hours.
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YPI's Educational Technology Department is the Umbrella Agency for the Los Angeles County Regional Broadband Consortia (LACRBC), whose
mission is to provide leadership in Los Angeles County to close the digital divide by accelerating the broadband deployment, access, and adoption
that will promote economic growth, job creation, and the substantial social benefits that advanced information and communications technologies
bring. LACRBC is engaged in a
project that will address the “digital divide” in Los Angeles County over a three- year period. The
Consortia will act as a leader in Los Angeles County by hosting discussions about broadband, spreading broadband awareness, supporting adoption,
and providing educational training that will improve the digital literacy skills of residents countywide. The project is designed to promote regionally
appropriate and cost-effective broadband deployment, access and adoption. The Consortia is representative of organizations that include but are not
limited to K-12 education, community-based organizations, and businesses. Together, each sub-region will carry out work in its respective
communities to reach overall countywide goals for broadband deployment, access, and adoption.
YPI’s Family Technology Project will also target 500 families for computer literacy training and home computers while aligning with the other
initiatives.
CETF's School2Home and CFY-LA will provide families of middle school students with computer literacy training and free home computers, laptops,
or iPads.
YPI's Director of Educational Technology is Co-Project Coordinator of the Los Angeles County Regional Broadband Consortia (LACRBC), which is
engaged in a
project that will address the “digital divide” in Los Angeles County over a three year period. The Consortia will act as a
leader in Los Angeles County by hosting discussions about broadband, spreading broadband awareness, supporting adoption, and providing
educational training that will improve the digital literacy skills of residents countywide. The project is designed to promote regionally appropriate and
cost-effective broadband deployment, access and adoption. The Consortia is representative of organizations that include but are not limited to K-12
education, community-based organizations, and businesses. Together, each sub-region will carry out work in its respective communities to reach
overall countywide goals for broadband deployment, and broadband access and adoption.
Centro Latino will offer Leamos, an online pre-ESL Basic Spanish language literacy program for 10 parents at each LAPN elementary school to serve
a total of 60 elementary school parents, and 10 parents each at Le Conte MS, SFiAM, Maclay MS, and Vaughn Charter to serve a total of 40 middle
school parents.
KCCD will provide computer literacy workshops intended to increase Internet access for low-income households to 130 Hollywood residents. These
services are geared toward parents of low-income and minority families, with services provided in English, Spanish, and Korean.
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Segment:
Family & Community Support
Solution:
Neighborhood Safety Partnership

Description:

Need (segmentation analysis):

The LAPN Neighborhood Safety Partnership will include the City of Los Angeles Gang Reduction & Youth Development (GRYD)
Department, a partnership with the City Attorney's office for the Byrne Criminal Justice Innovation (BCJI) grant, and will work with
LAPD and local neighborhood council districts on improving neighborhood safety issues in both Hollywood & Pacoima.
Services will be provided in Implementation Year 1 and will continue through Year 5 and beyond. The City of Los Angeles has one of
the highest violent crime rates in the nation, as determined by the Federal Bureau of Investigation's Uniform Crime Reports (UCR).
During 2010, the violent crime rate per 100,000 people totaled 566.5, compared to a State of California violent crime rate of 440.6 and
a United States violent crime rate of 403.6. While gang violence in LA County has declined recently due to strategies such as BJA’s
Project Safe Neighborhoods programs, gang and gun violence remain grave. LA County law enforcement has documented over 1,300
street gangs with over 150,000 members. Crime rates in the targeted LAPN community have soared. According to the 2010 Los
Angeles Police Department (LAPD) Statistical Digest, the Hollywood Community Police Station ranked the third highest in Total Part I
offenses (homicide, forcible rape, aggravated assault, robbery, burglary, larceny, and vehicle theft) in the entire City from 2009 to 2010
(out of 21 crime divisions). The rate of 38.6 per thousand residents is the sixth highest in the entire City and significantly higher than
the 29.2 city-wide averages for Part 1 Crimes for 2010. Crime is clustered in reporting districts targeted for LAPN services. In LAPD
Reporting District (RD) 645 there were 571 Total Part 1 Offenses in 2010, a rate of 127.4 per thousand residents. For LAPD RD 646
the rate was 125.5. For LAPD RD 647 the rate was 100.7. These targeted reporting districts have Total Part I Offenses rates that are
over 3-4 times higher than the City of Los Angeles average of 29.2. In Hollywood’s southeast area (LAPD RD 668), law enforcement
has secured two gang-injunctions to address criminal activities perpetrated by two of the most violent street gangs in the nation: Mara
Salvatrucha 13 and their rival, 18th Street. As defined by surveys and focus groups, gang crime and violence are top concerns of
residents, a finding supported by the LAPD RD 668 data (2010), which shows that this area has the highest incidence of gang-related
crime in the Hollywood Division. Results in 2011 from the LAPN planning process revealed a staggering 81% of survey respondents
identified public safety and gang violence prevention as the top need. About 40% of parents report that children do not have safe
routes to school, and over 2/3 do not think it is safe for children to play outside without adult supervision. Less than 1/2 of residents
reported feeling safe at night.
•
81% of Hollywood and 92% of Pacoima LAPN survey respondents selected
"Public safety and gang violence prevention" as a primary area of need (LAPN Community Survey, 2011).
•
82% of LAPN students feel safe at school (10,510) (LAUSD Student Experience Survey, 2010-11)
•
74% of LAPN students feel sage on school grounds (9,485) (LAUSD Student Experience Survey, 2010-11)
•
72% of LAPN students feel safe in the neighborhood outside the school (9,228) (LAUSD Student Experience Survey, 2010-11)
•
Only 43% of LAPN students feel safe traveling to and from school (5,511) (LAPN Community Survey, 2011)
•
59% of youth and families in the LAPN feel safe walking in and around their neighborhood (LAPN Community Survey, 2011).
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Evidence:

Partners:

Research has demonstrated promising practices leading to moderate effectiveness of programs implemented in the LAPN to improve
neighborhood safety. The Gang Reduction and Youth Development (GRYD) program of the City of Los Angeles had an independent
third party evaluation completed by the Urban Institute (Dunword et all 2011) in July 2011. This found that more than half (60%) of the
eligible at-risk youth (youth age 10-15 meeting high risk levels) who were enrolled in GRYD and retested six months later now had risk
levels that would be considered ineligible for program services, using the Youth services Eligibility Tool (YSET) of assessment for gang
involvement and violence. According to the report , "enrolled youth showed substantial and statistically significant improvements on all
seven attitudinal risk scales." (p. 9) "Part I and Part II crimes in GRYD zones and SNL areas generally decreased fromJanuary 2005
through December 2010, with declines being steeper following GRYD program implementation.) (p.10). The Operation Peacekeeper
program has demostrated moderate levels of effectiveness as demonstrated in Braga’s (2008) pre/post–comparisons showed that the
average monthly count of gun homicide incidents decreased by about 35% in 1997–2002 in Stockton, Calif. This study used a
nonrandomized quasi-experimental design to compare Stockton gun homicide trends to other comparable California cities during this
time frame. In an examination of the City of Philadelphia Foot Patrol program, Ratcliffe et al (2011) conducted a randomized controlled
trial and "found that the target areas experienced a relative 23 percent statistically significant reduction in reported violent crime in
comparison with the control areas." Eck and Wartell (1998) used a randomized controlled design evaluation to find impact on crime
rates of improved property management working with the San Diego Drug Abatement Response Team (DART). Properties in this study
properties included a control group with no police contact (n=37), one treatment group that received only a letter from DART (n=42),
and one treatment group that received a letter from, and a face to face meeting with DART (n=42). Results indicated that the
treatment group of properties with both a letter and face-to-face meetings reflects significantly improved crime rates (60% reduction)
compared to the control group over the 30 month period.
YPI, City of Los Angeles

IMPLEMENTATION OVERVIEW
FY1
Number of Households and non-targeted
student youth Served:
Percent of Households and non-targeted student
youth within Neighborhood Served:

FY2

FY3

FY4

9800

10785

11765

0.5

0.55

0.6

FY5

12745 13725
0.65 0.7

Program Cost:
Per-Child Cost: N/A - program cost

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A
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N/A

Source of Funds:

LAPN Partners, Promise Neighborhood federal funding (see budget for detailed breakdown)

IMPLEMENTATION DETAILS
Location of Program/Service:

All target LAPN schools, the six LAPN Centers, and throughout the LAPN

Targeted population for this program include student youth, outside of LAPN target schools (n = 3,900), plus the additional estimate of reaching half of total households within the
Neighborhood (n = 15,710); households generally, irrespective of classification as either family households or families with children under 1 or 18 years of age. (total at 100% = 19,610).
The City of Los Angeles has developed and implemented a highly effective gang prevention and intervention strategy that uniquely melds prevention and intervention services in a
neighborhood deployment pattern to increase neighborhood safety. Twelve GRYD zones have been established in Los Angeles in communities most affected by gang activities, including
Pacoima (part of the LAPN). Each zone receives an increased police presence, as well as prevention, intervention and re-entry programs targeted to youth residing, including Summer Night
Lights programs that provides activities and resources for youth at area parks after dark. LAPN will work with the City to expand GRYD activities within LAPN in Pacoima and Hollywood
using Partner El Nido program model, which has received the highest rate of all GRYD programs across the City. Summer Night Lights (SNL) in Pacoima will be expanded from its current
two parks to include all five parks in the LAPN. Hollywood will increase SNL activities provided after dark at its one public park. LAPN will provide greater intensity of GRYD services in
Pacoima and Hollywood. Services will include an increased focus on case management for at risk youth age 10-15 in high school, enhanced enrichment activities for youth, and other youth
development and community leadership programs that will target an additional 250 Pacoima youth and 350 Hollywood youth each year. Gang prevention is modeled on Operation
Peacekeeper in Stockton to address gang violence among youth age 10-18 and includes the use of Intervention Specialists, who are trained in conflict resolution, case management,
community organizing, mediation, and mentoring, and are on-call 24 hours a day in order to provide a rapid response to incidences of violence to help prevent retaliation and help victims
obtain assistance if needed.
YPI applied for a Byrne Criminal Justice Innovation (BCJI) grant from the Department of Justice, in partnership with the L.A. City Attorney and Justice & Security Strategies. The BCJI
Neighborhood Safety strategy will provide a continuum of solutions targeting Total Part 1 Offenses and gang violence in the LAPN with the specific goal of reducing Part 1 crimes. Other
components will target gang-related crimes, and YPI’s continuum of solutions. Working with the Los Angeles City Attorney's Office, a prosecutor and a LAPN Revitalization Coordinator will
be co-located at the Hollywood and Foothills (Pacoima) Police Station and at the YPI Hollywood FamilySource Center in Hollywood and the YPI Youth WorkSource Center in Pacoima. They
will address drivers of crime such as environmental design, gang recruitment, truancy, mental health, family disorder, and homelessness. Program designs will primarily use strategies that
are evidence-based and have evaluations providing causal evidence as collected on OJP CrimeSolutions.gov website. The Los Angeles Police Department will work with YPI and the LAPN
to recruit residents in Community Policing Efforts such as Community-Police Problem Solving (CPPS), and will work with residents to expand Neighborhood Watch in the LAPN, while
recruiting residents and business owners for the Hollywood and Pacoima Community-Police Advisory Board (CPAB). Improving environmental conditions will address environmental design
(Safer Cities), code enforcement, and civil nuisance (Drug Abatement Response Team). Abatement and unfair competition actions will impact locations associated with narcotics, gangs,
intellectual property theft and human trafficking. The continuum of solutions will be evaluated to enable improvements that will ensure efficacy. The LAPN will work with LAPD to expand use
of Foot Patrol in high crime parts of the LAPN in Hollywood and Pacoima, which builds on existing programs already provided by the Hollywood and Foothills Community Police Station.
This provides an accessible local policing strategy that will target hot spots and offer a nonthreatening presence.
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The LAPD Hollywood Division holds monthly community safety meetings at LAPN target school Santa Monica Blvd. Community Charter School. YPI will work with the LAPD to add
educational components to the meetings, which currently offer a forum for residents to raise safety issues and for police to review local crime statistics. Educational components may
include information on the importance of crime reporting and how to do anonymously.
Ramona Elementary School's comprehensive Safe Routes to School program will replicated to other LAPN target schools. The Safe Routes to School program includes parent volunteers
stationed along students' walking routes to Ramona, and students who skateboard or bike to schools from further away work with the school's Community Representatives to design
individual safe routes to school. Within five blocks of Ramona, students are asked to walk their bikes/skateboards to ensure students' safety in the area with high levels of traffic from pick
up/drop off.
As part of the State of California's safety school grants, announced in July of 2012, multiple LAUSD schools will benefit from new physical improvements and programs to enhance safety in
and around school grounds. Three LAPN target schools, Charles Maclay Middle School, Pacoima Charter Elementary School and Vaughn Next Century Learning Center, will receive the
following services as part of the new safety grants: new bike lanes including bike detection equipment, bike racks, and pavement markings; constructed bulbouts; and safety education and
enforcement programs.
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(YLGHQFH

3DUWQHUV

)DPLO\ &RPPXQLW\6XSSRUW
1HLJKERUKRRG%HDXWLILFDWLRQDQG5HFUHDWLRQ
7KH/RV$QJHOHV3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGLVZRUNLQJZLWKWKH&LW\RI/RV$QJHOHV
5HFUHDWLRQDQG3DUNV'HSDUWPHQW 5$3 WRSURYLGHEHDXWLILFDWLRQDQGUHFUHDWLRQ
RSSRUWXQLWLHVLQSXEOLFSDUNVWKDWDUHSDUWRIWKH/RV$QJHOHV3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRG
7KHUHYROXWLRQDU\SODQVHHNVWRDGGUHVVDJUDYHFRPPXQLW\SURJUDPWKHUHDUH
DFUHVRIRSHQVSDFHLQ+ROO\ZRRGSHUUHVLGHQWFRPSDUHGWRPRUHWKDQGRXEOHWKDW
DYHUDJHIRUWKH&LW\RI/RVDQJHOHVDVDZKROH
RI+ROO\ZRRGDQGRI3DFRLPD/$31VXUYH\UHVSRQGHQWVVHOHFWHG3XEOLF
VDIHW\DQGJDQJYLROHQFHSUHYHQWLRQDVDSULPDU\DUHDRIQHHG /$31&RPPXQLW\
6XUYH\ 
2YHUZKHOPLQJPDMRULW\RIIRFXVJURXSSDUWLFLSDQWVQRWHGSDUNVQHHGWREH
³FOHDQHG´XSLQRUGHUIRUIDPLOLHVWRHQMR\YLFLQLW\ZKLOHDOVRLQVWLOOLQJDVHQVHRISULGH
DPRQJWKHFRPPXQLW\ /$31)RFXV*URXS 
RIVWXGHQW\RXWKIRFXVJURXSSDUWLFLSDQWVKLJKOLJKWHGWKHLPSRUWDQFHWRSODQW
WUHHVIORZHUVDQGPXUDOVRQWKHLUFDPSXVWRIHHODVHQVHRIRZQHUVKLSVDQGSULGHWR
DWWHQGUHVSHFWLYHVFKRROV /$31)RFXV*URXS 
RI\RXWKDQGIDPLOLHVLQWKH/$31IHHOVDIHZDONLQJLQDQGDURXQGWKHLU
QHLJKERUKRRG /$31&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\ 
/HVVWKDQKDOI  RI/$31\RXWK  SDUWLFLSDWHLQOHDUQLQJDFWLYLWLHV
GXULQJRXWRIVFKRROKRXUV /$31&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\ 
5HVHDUFKKDVGHPRQVWUDWHGSURPLVLQJSUDFWLFHVUHJDUGLQJWKHHIIHFWVRIQHLJKERUKRRG
EHDXWLILFDWLRQHIIRUWVWRLPSURYHWKHTXDOLW\RIOLIHDQGUHVLGHQWFRKHVLYHQHVVLQ
QHLJKERUKRRGV(YLGHQFHVKRZVWKDWFKLOGUHQOLYLQJZLWKLQPHWHUVRIDIUHHZD\
VLQFHDJHDUHOLNHO\WRKDYHVHULRXVOXQJGHILFLHQFLHVE\WKHDJHRI 7KH/DQFHW
)HEUXDU\ $ODLPRHWDO  KDVGHPRQVWUDWHGWKHUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQ
QHLJKERUKRRGEHDXWLILFDWLRQSURMHFWVDQGWKHLQFUHDVHLQVRFLDOFDSLWDODWWKHLQGLYLGXDO
DQGQHLJKERUKRRGOHYHOVRLPSRUWDQWWRFROODERUDWLYHSURMHFWVVXFKDV3URPLVH
1HLJKERUKRRGV7KHVWXG\XVHGGDWDDQDO\]HGIURPDFURVVVHFWLRQDOVWUDWLILHGUDQGRP
WHOHSKRQHVXUYH\LQ)OLQW0LFKLJDQ 1  +LHUDUFKLFDOOLQHDUDQGORJLVWLF
UHJUHVVLRQDQDO\VHVZHUHXVHGWRVWXG\DVVRFLDWLRQV&RPPXQLW\
JDUGHQLQJEHDXWLILFDWLRQDFWLYLWLHVDQGQHLJKERUKRRGPHHWLQJVZHUHIRXQGWRLQFUHDVH
UHVLGHQWVHQVHRIVRFLDOFRKHVLRQRQWKHQHLJKERUKRRGOHYHO
+ROO\ZRRG%HDXWLILFDWLRQ7HDP +%7 +ROO\ZRRG:LOVKLUH<0&$+ROO\ZRRG&HQWUDO
3DUN
,03/(0(17$7,2129(59,(:
)<
)<
)<
)<
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/$313DUWQHUV3URPLVH
1HLJKERUKRRGIHGHUDOIXQGLQJ VHHEXGJHWIRUGHWDLOHGEUHDNGRZQ

,03/(0(17$7,21'(7$,/6
/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH
/$31SDUNVDQGFRPPXQLW\VSDFHV
7DUJHWHGSRSXODWLRQIRUWKLVSURJUDPLQFOXGHVWXGHQW\RXWKRXWVLGHRI/$31WDUJHWVFKRROV Q  SOXVWKHDGGLWLRQDOHVWLPDWHRI
UHDFKLQJKDOIRIWRWDOKRXVHKROGVZLWKLQWKH1HLJKERUKRRG Q  KRXVHKROGVJHQHUDOO\LUUHVSHFWLYHRIFODVVLILFDWLRQDVHLWKHU
IDPLO\KRXVHKROGVRUIDPLOLHVZLWKFKLOGUHQXQGHURU\HDUVRIDJH WRWDODW  
6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG7KH&LW\RI/$5HFUHDWLRQDQG3DUNV
'HSW 5$3 RSHUDWHVSDUNVDQGUHFUHDWLRQFHQWHUVVHUYLQJ3DFRLPDDQG+ROO\ZRRG7KH\LQFOXGH%DUQVGDOO'H/RQJSUH
+ROO\ZRRG/HPRQ*URYH/H[LQJWRQ$YHQXH6HLO\5RGULJXH]DQG6HOPDLQ+ROO\ZRRGDQG(,'RUDGR$YHQXH'DYLG0*RQ]DOHV
+XEHUW++XPSKUH\1RUWKHDVW9DOOH\0XOWLSXUSRVHDQG5LWFKLH9DOHQVLQ3DFRLPD7KHUHDUHWKUHHDGGLWLRQDOSURSRVHGSDUNVLQWKH
WDUJHWDUHDZKLFKDUH&DUOWRQ:D\3DUN IXQGHG /D0LUDGD3DUN IXQGHG DQG.DJHO&DQ\RQ6LWH XQIXQGHG 5$3VHUYLFHVIRUWKH
WDUJHWSRSXODWLRQLQFOXGH/$.,'6GDQFHVSRUWVNDUDWH6XPPHU1LJKW/LJKWVVXPPHUGD\FDPSVDQGPXVLFDFWLYLWLHVIRU
\RXWKDQGDGXOWV
7KH/$31ZLOOZRUNZLWKWKH&LW\RI/RV$QJHOHVDQG+ROO\ZRRGSDUWQHUVWRVXSSRUWWKHRQJRLQJGHYHORSPHQWDQGFRQVWUXFWLRQRI
+ROO\ZRRG&HQWUDO3DUN+ROO\ZRRG&HQWUDO3DUNZLOOZRUNDURXQGWKHODFNRIXVDEOHVSDFHLQWKLVGHQVHO\EXLOWFRPPXQLW\E\
FDSSLQJWKH)UHHZD\ZKHUHLWZLQGVWKURXJKWKHKHDUWRI+ROO\ZRRGDQGGLUHFWO\WKURXJKWKH/$317KLVDFUHVWUHHWOHYHO
XUEDQSDUNZLOOUHXQLWHFRPPXQLWLHVVHSDUDWHGIRUPRUHWKDQ\HDUVE\WKH+ROO\ZRRG)UHHZD\7KH+ROO\ZRRG&HQWUDO3DUNLVD
ODQGPDUNLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWWKDWZLOOFUHDWHPRUHWKDQGLUHFWDQGLQGLUHFWMREVRYHU\HDUVSURYLGHHFRQRPLFVWLPXOXVDQG
ORQJWHUPHFRQRPLFVHFXULW\SURYLGHKHDOWK\FRPPXQLWLHVDQGSURYLGHFKLOGUHQZLWKRSHQJUHHQVSDFHVLQZKLFKWRJURZDQGWKULYH
0RUHWKDQSHRSOHLQFOXGLQJFKLOGUHQOLYHZLWKLQMXVWPLOHRIWKHSURSRVHGSDUN+ROO\ZRRGKDVDFUHVRIRSHQ
VSDFHSHUUHVLGHQWFRPSDUHGWRDFUHVRIRSHQVSDFHSHUUHVLGHQWLQWKH&LW\RI/$DQGLVRQHRIWKHORZHVWUHVLGHQWWRSDUN
VSDFHFRPPXQLWLHVLQ&DOLIRUQLD7ZRWKLUGVRIFKLOGUHQLQ/$GRQRWOLYHQHDUDSDUNSOD\JURXQGRURWKHUVDIHVSDFHWRSOD\%\
FRPSDULVRQ1HZ<RUN&LW\ VSDUNVDUHPXFKPRUHHTXLWDEO\GLVWULEXWHGZLWKRILWVFKLOGUHQOLYLQJZLWKLQZDONLQJGLVWDQFHRID
SDUN([LVWLQJSDUNVSDFHLQ/$LVGLVSURSRUWLRQDWHO\FRQFHQWUDWHGLQWKHUHJLRQ VZHDOWK\QHLJKERUKRRGVDQGDVDUHVXOW/DWLQR
$IULFDQ$PHULFDQDQG3DFLILF,VODQGHU\RXWKDUHGUDPDWLFDOO\OHVVOLNHO\WKDQWKHLU:KLWHFRXQWHUSDUWVWRHQMR\DFFHVVWRRSHQVSDFH
SOD\JURXQGVDQGRWKHUH[HUFLVHIDFLOLWLHV
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'XULQJSODQQLQJ<3,HQJDJHGFRPPXQLW\PHPEHUVLQDVVHWPDSSLQJWRLGHQWLI\SRWHQWLDOQHLJKERUKRRGLPSURYHPHQWSURMHFWVVDIHW\
FRQFHUQVDQGWRPDSFRPPXQLW\DVVHWV$VDUHVXOWRIWKLVFRPPXQLW\LQSXW<3,LPSOHPHQWHGPXOWLSOHQHLJKERUKRRGLPSURYHPHQW
SURMHFWVLQLQ3DFRLPDDQG+ROO\ZRRG<3,ZRUNHGZLWKWKH&LW\RI/$ V5HFUHDWLRQDQG3DUNV'HSDUWPHQWWRUHSODFHEURNHQ
OLJKWVDW'DYLG*RQ]DOHV3DUNLQFOXGLQJDGGLQJEXOOHWSURRIFRYHUVWRWKHQHZOLJKWVWRSUHYHQWWKHPIURPEHLQJEURNHQDJDLQ<3,
REWDLQHGD&OHDQ &RQQHFWHG&RPPXQLWLHVPLQLJUDQWIURP&RXQFLOPHPEHU(ULF*DUFHWWLWREHDXWLI\*UDQW(OHPHQWDU\6FKRROZLWKD
ODUJHPXUDORQWKHIURQWRIWKHVFKRRODQGDGGLWLRQDOSODQWVDURXQGWKHIURQWRIWKHVFKRRO<3,DOVRDGGHGD&ROOHJH+DOOZD\DORQJ
*UDQW(OHPHQWDU\ VPDLQFRUULGRUZLWKXQLYHUVLW\SHQQDQWV$WWKH6DQ)HUQDQGR,QVWLWXWHIRU$SSOLHG0HGLD<3,SDUWQHUHGZLWK%LJ
6XQGD\IRUDPXUDODQGJDUGHQSURMHFWWREHDXWLI\WKHVFKRRO<3, V)XOO6HUYLFH&RPPXQLW\6FKRROSURJUDPDW0DFOD\0LGGOH6FKRRO
UHFHQWO\FRPSOHWHGDVHPHVWHUORQJ0XUDO3URMHFWZKHUHVWXGHQWVPHWZHHNO\WROHDUQDERXWPXUDOSDLQWLQJWHFKQLTXHVIURPDPXUDO
DUWLVWEUDLQVWRUPDQGGHVLJQWKHPXUDODQGWKHQSDLQWLW
7KH+ROO\ZRRG%HDXWLILFDWLRQ7HDP +%7 ZLOOLPSOHPHQWFRPPXQLW\WUHHSODQWLQJHIIRUWVLQQHLJKERUKRRGVSUR[LPDWHWRWKH
IUHHZD\WRLPSURYHWKHKHDOWKRIUHVLGHQWV7KHWUHHVZLOOLPSURYHORFDODLUTXDOLW\IRU/$31\RXWKJURZLQJXSEHVLGHVWKHEXVLHVW
IUHHZD\LQWKHQDWLRQ+%7DOVRSURYLGHV*UDIILWL$EDWHPHQWDQGFRPPXQLW\FOHDQXSVWRLPSURYH+ROO\ZRRG VSK\VLFDOHQYLURQPHQW
7KH+ROO\ZRRG:LOVKLUH<0&$ZLOORIIHUSURJUDPVDQGDFWLYLWLHVIRUVWXGHQWV IDPLOLHVDVSDUHQWDOLQYROYHPHQWLVFULWLFDOIRUORQJWHUP
DQGODVWLQJKHDOWK\OLIHVW\OHFKDQJHV$FFRUGLQJO\WKH<0&$ZLOOSURYLGHVXEVLGL]HGIDPLO\PHPEHUVKLSWRLWVILWQHVVIDFLOLW\DQGLV
ZRUNLQJLQFRQMXQFWLRQZLWK.DLVHU3HUPDQHQWH/RV$QJHOHVWRRIIHUQXWULWLRQZRUNVKRSVRXWVLGHRIVFKRROKRXUVIRUVWXGHQWVDQGWKHLU
SDUHQWV
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'HVFULSWLRQ

)DPLO\ &RPPXQLW\6XSSRUW
+HDOWK6HUYLFHV
0HQWDOKHDOWKLVDFULWLFDOSUHFXUVRUWRDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQWLQVFKRROV/$31VWXGHQWVDUH
IDFHGZLWKGDLO\OHYHOVRIVWUHVVDQGYLROHQFHWKDWPDQGDWHDFWLYHLQWHUYHQWLRQZLWKVHUYLFHVWR
SURPRWHJRRGPHQWDODQGSK\VLFDOKHDOWKDVGLVFXVVHGEHORZ/$31SDUWQHUVZLOOSURYLGH
SV\FKRWKHUDSHXWLFVHUYLFHVIRUFKLOGUHQDQGIDPLOLHV0HQWDODQGGHQWDOVHUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHG
IRUVWXGHQWVDQGIDPLOLHVDWWDUJHWVFKRROVDQGLQWKHFRPPXQLW\/$31ZLOORIIHU³FOLQLFGD\V´
ZKHUHSK\VLFLDQVDQGQXUVHVIURPSDUWQHULQJFOLQLFVZRXOGDVVHVVFKLOGUHQ¶VUHFRUGVWRHQVXUH
WKH\DUHPHHWLQJUHTXLUHPHQWV/$31ZLOODGGDOLFHQVHGFOLQLFLDQ /&6: WRSURYLGHVHUYLFHV
DQGVXSHUYLVHJUDGXDWHVWXGHQWVRFLDOZRUNLQWHUQV7KH/&6:DQG06:LQWHUQVZLOOSURYLGH
FULVLVFRXQVHOLQJWRFOLHQWVHDFK\HDU7KH1HLJKERUKRRGZLOOSURYLGH0HQWDO+HDOWKVHUYLFHV
XVLQJVWUHQJWKVEDVHGEULHILQGLYLGXDORUIDPLO\FRXQVHOLQJIRFXVIRXQGHGRQDV\VWHPVWKHRU\
SODWIRUP7KLVZLOOLQFOXGH&DVH0DQDJHPHQWSURYLGLQJFRDFKLQJIRUOLIHVNLOOV FRQQHFWLRQWR
EHQHILFLDOUHVRXUFHVVHUYLFHVDQGDFWLYLWLHV/$31ZLOOSURYLGH6FKRRO%DVHG0HQWDO+HDOWK
VHUYLFHVDWPXOWLSOHWDUJHWVFKRROVLQ+ROO\ZRRG6HUYLFHVZLOOEHGLUHFWHGDWVWXGHQWVQRWPHHWLQJ
0HGL&DOHOLJLELOLW\XQGHUPHQWDOKHDOWKFRQWUDFW6HUYLFHVZLOOLQFOXGHDWKHUDSHXWLFHQULFKPHQW
FDPSZKLFKVHUYHVKLJKQHHGV\RXWKZLWKEHKDYLRUDOSUREOHPVDQGZLOOHQUROODQDGGLWLRQDO
/$31VWXGHQWV7KH1RUWKHDVW9DOOH\+HDOWK&OLQLFZLOOSURYLGHWKH)DVW7UDFN9DFFLQDWLRQ
3URJUDPZKLFKRIIHUVH[SUHVVLPPXQL]DWLRQVHUYLFHVIRU1HLJKERUKRRG\RXWKLQ3DFRLPD
)OX&OLQLFVZLOOSURYLGH\HDUO\YDFFLQDWLRQVIRU\RXWKDQGIDPLO\PHPEHUVDQQXDOO\+HDOWK
(GXFDWLRQDQG1XWULWLRQ$FWLYLWLHVZLOOXVHWKHVHUYLFHVRID+HDOWK(GXFDWRUDQG5HJLVWHUHG
'LHWLFLDQWRRSHUDWHFRPPXQLW\DZDUHQHVVSURJUDPVIRU\RXWK<RXWK(PSRZHUPHQWWKURXJK
1XWULWLRQ DJH WUDLQV\RXWKDV3HHU1XWULWLRQ/HDGHUVWRRIIHUQXWULWLRQSUHVHQWDWLRQVDW
VFKRROV7KH&OLQLFZLOOVSRQVRUZHHNO\QXWULWLRQSK\VLFDODFWLYLW\ZRUNVKRSVIRUUHVLGHQWVWKDWZLOO
LQFOXGHWRSLFVVXFKDV1XWULWLRQ3K\VLFDO$FWLYLW\0DUNHW7RXUDQG.LWFKHQ'HPR7KH
1HLJKERUKRRGZLOOWDUJHWDWULVN\RXWKDJHVE\H[SDQGLQJ2XWSDWLHQW7UHDWPHQW3URJUDPV
SURYLGHGE\SDUWQHUVDQGSODQVWRLPSOHPHQWDGGLWLRQDO3UHYHQWLRQ(DUO\,QWHUYHQWLRQDQG
7UHDWPHQW6HUYLFHVDWPLGGOHDQGKLJKVFKRROV6HUYLFHVSURYLGHGZLOOLQFOXGH%ULHI$GROHVFHQW
,QWHUYHQWLRQ6FUHHQLQJDQG5HIHUUDOXWLOL]LQJ6%,57SURWRFROIRUVXEVWDQFHDEXVHIRU
DGROHVFHQWV2XWSDWLHQW7UHDWPHQW6HUYLFHVIRU6XEVWDQFH8VH'LVRUGHUV2XWSDWLHQW*URXS
&RXQVHOLQJ)DPLO\&RXQVHOLQJDQG/LIH6NLOOVIRU*LUOV/$31ZLOOWDUJHWDWULVN\RXWKDJH
E\FRQWLQXLQJVXEVWDQFHDEXVHDQGPHQWDOKHDOWKSURJUDPVDQGH[SDQGLQJWKHRXWSDWLHQW
WUHDWPHQWSURJUDPDQGWKHIHGHUDOO\IXQGHG$&&(66LQWHQVLYHFDVHPDQDJHPHQW7KH6DEDQ
)UHH&OLQLFLVZRUNLQJZLWK/$86'DQG/$31WRH[SDQGDFRPPXQLW\FOLQLF7KH&OLQLFRIIHUV
SDUWQHUVKLSVZLWK&HGDUV6LQDL0HGLFDO&HQWHU.DLVHU3HUPDQHQWH&KLOGUHQ¶V+RVSLWDORI/RV
$QJHOHVDQGWKH8&/$6FKRRORI'HQWLVWU\WRSURYLGHKHDOWKVHUYLFHV9LFWRU\2XWUHDFK6\OPDU
ZLOOVHUYHFOLHQWV  DFFHSWHGLQWRWKH3DFRLPD5HFRYHU\+RPH3URJUDPIRUVXEVWDQFH
DEXVHDQGFOLHQWVLQWRWKHUHVLGHQWLDOUHHQWU\SURJUDP
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  RIFKLOGUHQXVXDOO\YLVLWFRPPXQLW\FOLQLFVRWKHUWKDQDQHPHUJHQF\URRP
ZKHQWKH\DUHVLFNRULQQHHGRIDGYLFHDERXWWKHLUKHDOWK &DOLIRUQLD+HDOWK,QWHUYLHZ6XUYH\
63$GDWD/$31&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\ 
2YHUDOORQO\RIWDUJHWHG/$31\RXWKKDYHIXOOLPPXQL]DWLRQRQVFKHGXOHDVUHTXLUHG
E\VFKRROVRIVWXGHQWVKDYHFRQGLWLRQDOLPPXQL]DWLRQV /$86' 
/$31(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO,PPXQL]DWLRQ5DWHVPHHWDOOLPPXQL]DWLRQVDVUHTXLUHGE\
VFKRROV /$86' 
/$310LGGOH6FKRRO,PPXQL]DWLRQ5DWHVPHHWDOOLPPXQL]DWLRQVDVUHTXLUHGE\
VFKRROV /$86' 
/$31+LJK6FKRRO,PPXQL]DWLRQ5DWHVPHHWDOOLPPXQL]DWLRQVDVUHTXLUHGE\
VFKRROV /$86' 
WKDQGWKJUDGHVWXGHQWVKDYHWKHORZHVWOHYHOVRIPHHWLQJDOOUHTXLUHGLPPXQL]DWLRQV
UHTXLUHGE\VFKRROVDWDQGUHVSHFWLYHO\ /$86'
  RIFKLOGUHQLQ/$31SDUWLFLSDWHLQPLQXWHVRIPRGHUDWHWRYLJRURXV
SK\VLFDODFWLYLW\ /$31&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\
RIFKLOGUHQLQ3DFRLPDDJHVKDYHEHHQGLDJQRVHGZLWKDVWKPD /RV$QJHOHV
&RXQW\+HDOWK6XUYH\
3DFRLPDUHSRUWVDGLDEHWHVUDWHRIDQGDQREHVLW\UDWHRIZKLOHRIWKH
DUHDSRSXODWLRQLVRYHUZHLJKW /RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\+HDOWK6XUYH\
3DFRLPD(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO6WXGHQWVRIWKJUDGHUVZHUHREHVH /RV$QJHOHV
&RXQW\'HSDUWPHQWRI3XEOLF+HDOWK 
3DFRLPD0LGGOH6FKRRO6WXGHQWVRIWKJUDGHUVZHUHREHVH /RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\
'HSDUWPHQWRI3XEOLF+HDOWK 
3DFRLPD+LJK6FKRRO6WXGHQWVRIWKJUDGHUVZHUHREHVH /RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\
'HSDUWPHQWRI3XEOLF+HDOWK 
+ROO\ZRRG(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO6WXGHQWVRIWKJUDGHUVZHUHREHVH /RV$QJHOHV
&RXQW\'HSDUWPHQWRI3XEOLF+HDOWK 
+ROO\ZRRG0LGGOH6FKRRO6WXGHQWVRIWKJUDGHUVZHUHREHVH /RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\
'HSDUWPHQWRI3XEOLF+HDOWK 
+ROO\ZRRG+LJK6FKRRO6WXGHQWVRIWKJUDGHUVZHUHREHVH /RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\
'HSDUWPHQWRI3XEOLF+HDOWK 
2QO\  RIFKLOGUHQFRQVXPHILYHRUPRUHVHUYLQJVRIIUXLWVDQGYHJHWDEOHVGDLO\
/$31&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\ 
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(YLGHQFH

3DUWQHUV

5HVHDUFKKDVGHPRQVWUDWHGSURPLVLQJSUDFWLFHVUHJDUGLQJWKHHIIHFWVRIPHQWDOKHDOWKPHGLFDO
DQGGHQWDOVHUYLFHVRQORZLQFRPH\RXWKVXFKDVUHVLGLQJLQWKH/RV$QJHOHV3URPLVH
1HLJKERUKRRG(YLGHQFHGHPRQVWUDWHVWKDWDIDPLO\¶VDFFHVVWRKHDOWKFDUHDQGSUHYHQWLRQ
SURJUDPVUHGXFHVVWXGHQWDEVHQFHVDQGHYHQLPSURYHVDFDGHPLFSHUIRUPDQFH5HVHDUFKIURP
7KH&DOLIRUQLD+HDOWK\6WXGHQWV5HVHDUFK3URMHFWILQGVWKDWLQSDUWLFXODU³VWXGHQWVJLYHQDFFHVV
WRVFKRROEDVHGPHQWDOKHDOWKFHQWHUVVKRZHGDSHUFHQWGHFUHDVHLQDEVHQFHVDQGIDLOXUHV
DQGDSHUFHQWGHFUHDVHLQGLVFLSOLQDU\UHIHUUDOV´0XUUD\HWDO  XVHGDPXOWLGLVFLSOLQDU\
SDQHORIKHDOWKUHVHDUFKHUVWRVHDUFKHGWKHOLWHUDWXUHDQGIRXQGDSRVLWLYHHIIHFWRQVRPH
DFDGHPLFRXWFRPHVIURPVFKRROKHDOWKSURJUDPVIRUDVWKPDWLFFKLOGUHQWKDWLQFRUSRUDWHDFWLYH
SDUHQWVDQGKHDOWKHGXFDWLRQ*OHZZHHWDO  XVHGDORQJLWXGLQDOGDWDVHWWRIROORZDODUJH
QXPEHURIFKLOGUHQIURPELUWKXQWLOWKHHQGRIWKHLUSULPDU\HGXFDWLRQDQGIRXQGWKDWFKLOGUHQZLWK
JUHDWHUQXWULWLRQKDYHEHWWHUDFDGHPLFUHVXOWVLQVFKRRO
+ROO\JURYH(04)DPLOLHV)LUVW9LFWRU\2XWUHDFK7KH6DEDQ)UHH&OLQLF 6DEDQ )ULHQGVRIWKH
)DPLO\1RUWKHDVW9DOOH\+HDOWK&RUSRUDWLRQ 1(9+& 0(1'0HHW(DFK1HHGZLWK'LJQLW\
3KRHQL[+RXVH
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/$313DUWQHUV3URPLVH
1HLJKERUKRRGIHGHUDOIXQGLQJ VHHEXGJHWIRUGHWDLOHGEUHDNGRZQ

,03/(0(17$7,21'(7$,/6
/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH
6HUYLFHVWDUJHWLQJDOO/$31VFKRROVDQGWKHVL[1HLJKERUKRRG&HQWHUV
6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG+ROO\JURYHZLOOSURYLGH0HGL&DO
PHQWDOKHDOWKVHUYLFHVWRFKLOGUHQOLYLQJLQWKH/$31ERXQGDULHV+ROO\JURYHDQGLWVSDUHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQ)DPLOLHV)LUVWKDYHPRUH
WKDQ\HDUVRIH[SHULHQFHSURYLGLQJFRPSUHKHQVLYHPHQWDOKHDOWKDQGVRFLDOVHUYLFHVIRUFKLOGUHQDGROHVFHQWVDQGIDPLOLHVZLWK
FRPSOH[HPRWLRQDODQGVRFLDOQHHGV+ROO\JURYH VVHUYLFHVZLOOKHOSVWXGHQWVVWUXJJOLQJZLWKPHQWDOKHDOWKLVVXHVVRWKH\DUHDEOHWR
OHDUQDQGGHYHORSVXFFHVVIXOO\LQDVFKRROVHWWLQJ
9LFWRU\2XWUHDFK V5HFRYHU\+RPHDQG5HVLGHQWLDO5H(QWU\+RPHZLOOVHUYH3DFRLPDUHVLGHQWVHDFK\HDU92FOLHQWVDUH
SDUROHHVSUREDWLRQHUVVXEVWDQFHDEXVHUVDQGRUPD\EHDIILOLDWHGZLWKORFDOJDQJV92 VSURJUDPVSURYLGHVHUYLFHVWKDWDOORZWKH
RSSRUWXQLW\IRUFOLHQWVWREHFRPHVHOIVXIILFLHQW
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7KH6DEDQ)UHH&OLQLF V0DUN67DSHU)RXQGDWLRQ+HDOWK&HQWHULQ+ROO\ZRRGSURYLGHVUHVLGHQWVDIIRUGDEOHKLJKTXDOLW\DQG
FRPSDVVLRQDWHPHGLFDODQGEHKDYLRUDOKHDOWKVHUYLFHV6DEDQ VFRPSUHKHQVLYHPHGLFDOVHUYLFHVLQFOXGHSULPDU\SUHYHQWLYHDQG
VSHFLDOW\FDUHIRUDGXOWVDQGFKLOGUHQSUHQDWDOFDUHDQGREVWHWULFVJ\QHFRORJ\FRQWLQXLW\FDUHIRUGLDEHWHVDVWKPDKLJKEORRG
SUHVVXUHDQGRWKHUFKURQLFFRQGLWLRQVRSWRPHWU\SKDUPDF\DQGPHGLFDWLRQVFDQFHUVFUHHQLQJVGLDJQRVWLFDQGODERUDWRU\VHUYLFHV
VH[XDOO\WUDQVPLWWHGGLVHDVHGLDJQRVHVDQGWUHDWPHQWKLJKULVN\RXWKVHUYLFHVFKLURSUDFWLFFDUHSK\VLFDOWKHUDS\UDSLG+,9WHVWLQJ
DQGZHOOQHVVFODVVHVLQFOXGLQJQXWULWLRQ\RJDDQGGLDEHWHVHGXFDWLRQ6DEDQ VEHKDYLRUDODQGPHQWDOKHDOWKVHUYLFHVLQFOXGHFULVLV
LQWHUYHQWLRQFRXQVHOLQJVKRUWWHUPWKHUDS\VKRZHUIDFLOLWLHVIRUKRPHOHVVFOLHQWVDQGJURXSFODVVHV6DEDQ VSKDUPDFHXWLFDOSDWLHQW
DVVLVWDQFHSURJUDPVSURYLGHVPHGLFDWLRQVWKDWDUHGRQDWHGIURPSKDUPDFHXWLFDOFRPSDQLHVEDVHGRQSDWLHQWV LQFRPHDQGHOLJLELOLW\
:HOOQHVV&RRUGLQDWRUVZLOOVXSSRUWZLWKWKHFRRUGLQDWLRQRIZRUNVKRSVIRUVWXGHQWVRQWRSLFVVXFKDVZHLJKWPDQDJHPHQWIRRG
SRUWLRQVVWD\LQJKHDOWK\DQGDFWLYHHWF&RRUGLQDWH+HDOWK$ZDUHQHVVILHOGWULSVZLWKVWXGHQWVDQGIDPLO\PHPEHUVDFWLYLWLHVVXFKDV
KLNLQJ6RFFHUJDPHV,FH6NDWLQJHWF7KH\ZLOOKHOSVWXGHQWVXQGHUVWDQGLPSURYHDQGPDLQWDLQSK\VLFDOZHOOEHLQJZKLOHZRUNLQJ
ZLWKWKHLUIDPLOLHVWRKHOSWKHPPDNHZHOOLQIRUPHGKHDOWKQXWULWLRQDQGILWQHVVFKRLFHV
)6&6:LOOVXSSRUWZLWKFRRUGLQDWLRQDQGRXWUHDFKIRUDOODFWLYLWLHVVXFKDV0RELODQGRUFOLQLFGD\VFULVLVFRXQVHOLQJIDVWWUDFN
YDFFLQDWLRQSURJUDPIOXFOLQLFVHWF7KH)6&66LWH3URMHFW&RRUGLQDWRUZLOODOVRVXSSRUWVWXGHQWVDQGIDPLOLHVE\LGHQWLI\LQJKHDOWK
UHVRXUFHVLQWKHFRPPXQLW\&RRUGLQDWHDQG)DFLOLDWHWHHQSUHJQDQF\SUHYHQWLRQSRVLWLYHVHOILPDJHZRUNVKRSVVWUHVV
PDQDJHPHQW6H[XDOWL\DQGVH[HGXFDWLRQ
:HOOQHVV&RRUGLQDWRUVZLOOWUDLQWHDFKHUVWRWHDFK63$5.63$5.ZLOOEHRIIHUHGWRDOOVWXGHQWVGDLO\GXULQJ3(RU$GYLVRU\FODVVHV
)ULHQGVRIWKH)DPLO\ZLOOSURYLGHWUDXPDPLWLJDWLRQVHUYLFHVWRHOHPHQWDU\DJHGVWXGHQWV
1RUWKHDVW9DOOH\+HDOWK&RUSRUDWLRQ 1(9+& LVDQRQSURILW-RLQW&RPPLVVLRQDFFUHGLWHG)HGHUDOO\4XDOLILHG+HDOWK&HQWHUWKDW
SURYLGHVTXDOLW\DQGVDIHFRPSUHKHQVLYHSULPDU\KHDOWKFDUHVHUYLFHVWRWKHUHVLGHQWVRI/$&RXQW\LQDPDQQHUWKDWLVVHQVLWLYHWR
WKHHFRQRPLFVRFLDOFXOWXUDODQGOLQJXLVWLFQHHGVRIWKHFRPPXQLW\1(9+&ZLOOSURYLGHSULPDU\FDUHVHUYLFHVLQFOXGLQJSHGLDWULFV
ZRPHQ VKHDOWKDGXOWPHGLFLQHFRPSUHKHQVLYHSHULQDWDOVHUYLFHVIDVWWUDFNLPPXQL]DWLRQVHUYLFHVIRUFKLOGUHQIUHHZDONLQDQG
H[SUHVVVHUYLFHVZHHNO\1(9+&ZLOODOVRRIIHU)OXFOLQLFVUHJXODUO\VFKHGXOHGIOXYDFFLQHFOLQLFVDWWKH3DFRLPDDQG0DFOD\&OLQLFV
DQGLQFRPPXQLW\ORFDOHVLPPXQL]LQJXSWRFKLOGUHQDQGIDPLO\PHPEHUV1(9+&RIIHUVKHDOWKHGXFDWLRQFODVVHVIRU
FRPPXQLW\3DFRLPD+&VHUYHVUHVLGHQWVDQQXDOO\ DUHXQGHU SURYLGLQJSHGLDWULFVDQGUHSURGXFWLYHKHDOWKLQFOXGLQJ
FRQWURO67'DQG+,9DQGSUHJQDQF\WHVWV3UHQDWDO&DUHWKH&363)DPLO\3ODQQLQJDQGJ\QHFRORJ\:,&VHUYLFHVDUHDYDLODEOH
RQVLWHIRUDOOHOLJLEOHFRPPXQLW\PHPEHUV$OOXQLQVXUHGSDWLHQWVZLOOEHUHIHUUHGIRUDVVLVWDQFHZLWKHQUROOPHQWLQORZQRFRVW
LQVXUDQFHSURJUDPVDOWKRXJKQRRQHLVWXUQHGDZD\IRUODFNRISD\PHQW0DFOD\+&VHUYHVSDWLHQWVDQQXDOO\RIZKRP
DUHXQGHU\HDUVROGDQGDUHXQGHUILYH2YHUSDWLHQWVZHUHLPPXQL]HGDWWKLVFOLQLFODVW\HDU7KHIROORZLQJVHUYLFHVDUH
DYDLODEOHDWWKLVVLWHLHPLQRULOOQHVVDQGLQMXU\IDPLO\SODQQLQJ67'WHVWLQJDQGWUHDWPHQW+,9VFUHHQLQJWHVWLQJDQGFRXQVHOLQJ
7%WHVWLQJDQGVKRUWWHUPPHQWDOKHDOWKFRXQVHOLQJ3UHYHQWLYHVHUYLFHVLQFOXGHKHDOWKHGXFDWLRQEHKDYLRUDVVHVVPHQWSDSVPHDU
EORRGSUHVVXUHFKHFNDQHPLDVFUHHQLQJLPPXQL]DWLRQVDQG:,&UHIHUUDOV
0(1'SURYLGHVDQDQQXDO+HDGWR7RHVHYHQWZKHUHUGJUDGHUVIURP9DXJKQ1H[W&HQWXU\/HDUQLQJ6FKRROUHFHLYHIUHH
YLVLRQH[DPVGHQWDOIOXRULGHWUHDWPHQWVQHZVKRHVDQGEDFNSDFNVILOOHGZLWKVFKRROVXSSOLHV
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0(1'¶V0HGLFDOYROXQWHHUVKDYHGHVLJQHGDQGLPSOHPHQWHGDEDVLFPHGLFDOSURJUDPWKDWSURYLGHVKHDOWKFDUHWRSRRUXQLQVXUHG
IDPLOLHV&OLQLFVSURYLGHGLQFOXGH)DPLO\0HGLFLQH'LDEHWHVDQG+\SHUWHQVLRQ(GXFDWLRQDQG7UHDWPHQW+HDOWK\$JLQJ
*\QHFRORJLFDO&DUH&RXQVHOLQJ2SWRPHWU\$FXSXQFWXUHDQG&KLURSUDFWLF'XHWRWKHSUHYDOHQFHRI'LDEHWHVVHYHUDOVWUDWHJLHVDUH
EHLQJHPSOR\HGWRQRWRQO\WUHDWEXWWRSUHYHQWPRUHFDVHVIURPRFFXUULQJ7KH+HDOWK&HQWHUDQGWKH)RRG'HSDUWPHQWSURYLGH
QXWULWLRQFODVVHVDQGHGXFDWLRQRQWKHKHDOWK\UHJLPHQQHFHVVDU\WRFRQWURODQGWRSUHYHQWWKHGLVHDVH,QDGGLWLRQH[HUFLVHFODVVHV
DUHRIIHUHGWKDWLQFOXGH<RJD$HURELFVDQG=XPED7KH'HQWDO&OLQLFVHUYHGRYHUFOLHQWVLQPDNLQJLWRQHRIWKHIDVWHVW
JURZLQJVHUYLFHVDW0(1'&XUUHQWO\YROXQWHHUGHQWLVWVGHQWDODVVLVWDQWVDQGUHFHSWLRQLVWVSURYLGHRUDOH[DPV;UD\V
FOHDQLQJILOOLQJVH[WUDFWLRQVURRWFDQDOWUHDWPHQWVFURZQVGHQWXUHVSDUWLDOGHQWXUHVVHDODQWVDQG²PRVWLPSRUWDQWO\²RUDOK\JLHQH
HGXFDWLRQ$QLQQRYDWLYHFROODERUDWLRQZLWK8QLYHUVLW\RIWKH3DFLILFSURYLGHVIRUDXQLTXHWHOHGHQWLVWU\VHUYLFHWKDWHQDEOHVDGHQWLVW
RIIVLWHWRYLHZSDWLHQWV[UD\VDQGGHQWDOUHFRUGVYLDFRPSXWHUDQGWKHQSURYLGHGHQWDOWUHDWPHQWSODQVLQHPDLOVUHWXUQHGWRWKH
0(1'7KLV9LUWXDO'HQWDO+RPHSURMHFWKDVSRVLWLYHO\LPSDFWHG0(1'¶V'HQWDO&OLQLFE\DOORZLQJYROXQWHHUGHQWLVWVWRLPPHGLDWHO\
VWDUWWUHDWLQJSDWLHQWVZKHQWKH\FRPHLQXVLQJWKHSUHSDUHGWUHDWPHQWSODQV7KLVPHDQVWKDWWKHGHQWLVWVFDQPD[LPL]HWKHLUWLPH
VSHQWLQWKH0(1''HQWDO&OLQLFDQGWUHDWPRUHSDWLHQWV7KH'HQWDO&OLQLFDOVRKROGVDQDQQXDOHYHQWIRUSUHVFKRROFKLOGUHQLQ
ZKLFKWKH\UHFHLYHVFUHHQLQJVDQGIOXRULGHWUHDWPHQWV
3KRHQL[+RXVHZLOOSURYLGHEHKDYLRUDOKHDOWKDQGVXEVWDQFHDEXVHSUHYHQWLRQFRXQVHOLQJVHUYLFHVIRU/$31PLGGOHDQGKLJKVFKRRO
VWXGHQWV3KRHQL[+RXVH V$&&(66 $VVHUWLYH&RPPXQLW\&DUH(QVXULQJ6REULHW\DQG6XFFHVV SURYLGHVDWKRPHEHKDYLRUDOKHDOWK
DQGVXEVWDQFHDEXVHFRXQVHOLQJWRORFDOKLJKULVN\RXWKUHIHUUHGE\3UREDWLRQ'HSWDQGVFKRROV3KRHQL[+RXVHZLOOWDUJHWDWULVN
\RXWKDJHVE\H[SDQGLQJ2XWSDWLHQW7UHDWPHQW3URJUDPWRVHUYHPRUH3DFRLPDUHVLGHQWVDQGZLOOLPSOHPHQWDGGLWLRQDO'UXJ
DQG$OFRKRO3UHYHQWLRQ6HUYLFHVDWORFDO06DQG+6ZLWKLQWKH/$31ERXQGDULHV
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Segment:
Solution:

Description:

Family & Community Support
Case Management & Supportive Services
YPI will employ a two pronged approach to provide case management and supportive services to LAPN
families. The first approach will include school-based case management and supportive services, whereas
the second approach will rely on community centers and partners, which together, will provide these services
to families and residents at the six LAPN Neighborhood Centers to particularly target neighborhood youth
not attending target schools.

•
Less than half (48%) of children, from bith to kindergarten entry participant in center-based or formal
home-based early learning settings of programs in LAPN (Los Angeles County Health Survey, 2010; LAPN
Community Survey, 2011).
•
A total of 33.7% of surveyed families around the Pacoima area had difficulty finding acceptable
childcare options (Los Angeles County Health Survey, 2007).
•
Overall, only 64% of targeted LAPN youth have full immunization on schedule as required by schools.
36% of students have "conditional" immunizations (LAUSD, 2011-2012).
•
Pacoima LAPN residents, 42% experienced food insecurities; 23.2% used food stamps; 13.8% used
Need (segmentation analysis): community meals programs; 5% of respondents missed a meal because of the lack of money to buy food
(LAPN Community Survey, 2011).
•
Hollywood LAPN residents, 26.3% used food stamps; 16% used community meals programs; 7% of
respondents missed a meal because of the lack of money to buy food (LAPN Community Survey, 2011).
•
Only a third (34%) of LAPN students report receiving encouragement from parents or family members
to read books outside of school, every day (LAPN Student Survey, 2012)
•
Only a third of LAPN students experience having their parents or family memebrs speak to them about
the importance of college every day (LAPN Student Survey, 2012)
•
25% of households in Pacoima are linguistically isolated, of which 30% are monolingual SpanishSpeakers (U.S. American Community Survey, Estimates 2006-2010).
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Evidence:

Partners:

Research has demonstrated promising practices regarding the effects of case management and supportive
services to support low income youth and their families. Kornfeld & Rupp (2000) discuss a random
assignment study conducted by the Social Security Administration (SSI) in which 8,248 volunteers with
disabilities seeking employment were part of a treatment group receiving case management or a control
group who did not receive case management services but who could obtain SSI services. A higher
percentage of the treatment group accessed services (75% to 69% of the control group) and the treatment
group generally accessed more of the services, which included job search assistance, business skills
training (training in a trade or business school), and assessment of work potential. The earning increase of
the treatment group after two years of receiving case management and supportive services, was $220 more
than the control group, a statistically significant amount.
Public Counsel, El Nido Family Centers (El Nido), Friends of the Family, Hollywood Community Housing
Corporation (HCHC), MEND- Meet Each Need with Dignity

FY1
Number of Families with
Children under 18 Served:
Percent of Families with
Children under 18 within
Neighborhood Served:
Program Cost:
Per-Child Cost:
Source of Funds:

1135

IMPLEMENTATION OVERVIEW
FY2
FY3
FY4
FY5
1700

2260

2835 3400

10%
15%
20%
25% 30%
7,375
$
2,500 $
0,500
$ 25
425
$ 25
LAPN Partners, PromiseNeighborhood federal funding (see budget for detailed breakdown)
$

IMPLEMENTATION DETAILS
Location of Program/Service: YPI Hollywood FamilySource Center, YPI Pacoima Youth WorkSource Center, El Nido FamilySource
Center, all LAPN target schools
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Services will be provided in Implementation Year 1 and will continue through Year 5 and beyond. LAPN will work with Student Support Teams
at each target school to define high risk students in need of full case management services beyond an assessment plan and enrollment in
recommended LAPN solutions. These Teams will include the LAPN Academic Counselor, the LAPN Program Coordinators, a Family
Advocate, and other members that may include a School Social Worker; a Grade Level Coordinator; a School Counselor; a Behavior
Facilitator; and a Teacher. Based on a recommendation from a teacher, school staff, or parent, the Team will examine and recommend
students for Case Management. Case Management staff, including partners, will work to complete a Case Management Plan for each youth
recommended for full case management services. This Plan will identify barriers to self-sufficiency, academic achievement and family
stability including: food, shelter, transportation, safety, health care, employment, needs of youth and family members (substance abuse,
mental health, domestic violence), student academic need, parental concerns (child abuse, parenting, and access to childcare and after
school programs), and financial need.
YPI's Hollywood FamilySource Center and Pacoima Youth WorkSource Centers will serve as hubs for case management and supportive
services. LAUSD is co-locating LAUSD Dropout (PSA) Counselors, Adult Education Instructors, and Mental Health Counselors at the YPI
Hollywood FamilySource Center in Hollywood and the YPI Youth WorkSource Center in Pacoima to provide drop in use, classes, and
workshops to support LAPN youth and families, a unique partnership between YPI, LAUSD and the City of Los Angeles (which funds the
Centers). Supportive services will be provided based on case management and assessment. Referrals include medical and dental services,
mental health counseling, shelter, food, housing, utilities, childcare, health insurance enrollment and preventive services through area
organizations such as MEND and through the Hollywood and Pacoima FamilySource Centers operated by YPI, El Nido and the City of Los
Angeles.

Public Counsel will provide 2,000 hours of pro bono legal services each year to Hollywood youth and their families. Public Counsel's
attorneys will offer advocacy and social work legal services to ensure at-risk youth in Hollywood have access to high quality education and
the ability to successfully transition to college, as well as assistance to help youth and their families/caregivers and community members
access community supports and overcome legal barriers so they can live stable, productive lives.
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El Nido’s FamilySource Center (FSC) is a one ‐stop resource for elementary‐school children, middle ‐ and high‐school youth and their
parents/family members (over 3,000 in 2010 ‐11 alone). The Pacoima FSC is located at 13460 Van Nuys Blvd., on a major public
transportation thoroughfare. The facility is entirely accessible to persons with disabilities, including an equipped first ‐story computer center.
For the FSC’s Latino (97.5%) population, bicultural staff provide services and materials in English and Spanish, easily accommodating
English Language Learners. At the FSC, and through long ‐standing collaborations, low‐income families access a growing range of services,
designed to improve academic performance for children/youth and increase the income/assets of their families. Information & Referral and
Comprehensive Case Management assist clients in prioritizing needs, accessing resources and removing barriers. Concrete needs (income
support, food, shelter/housing, health/dental care transportation, etc.) are met first, through connection with MEND, DPSS, DHS, etc., and/or
an emergency fund (supported by Mother Joseph and the California Community Foundations). Connections with NEVHC, El Proyecto del
Barrio, EDD WorkSource, DMH, and more provide clients with a “medical home”, employment training/job placement, childcare, mental
health and substance abuse treatment, etc. Orientations acquaint families with service options, such as: multi ‐benefit screening (one‐E app);
low‐cost auto insurance; legal aid & VITA tax prep (Neighborhood Legal Services); beginner & workforce readiness computer training, ESL,
and GED prep (LACC & MEND); caregiver training & certification (Anderson Medical Career College); Healthy Nutrition nights/Cooking
classes (Health Matters); and weekend Fiesta Market events. El Nido staff also provide parent education, Motheread/Fatheread and
Financial Literacy Training, focused on preparing children for educational success from birth through college graduation, in a healthy, secure
home environment. Site services for children and youth include: a homework center, with tutoring and computer access, independent study
toward HS diploma/GED (LACOE teachers); Harold Cares & Teens at Work job preparation; Alateen; Girl Scouts; service learning and youth
development activities (community projects, music/guitar, acting/theater, DJ club, cultural art forms, creative writing, cosmetology and
skateboarding), offered by Tia Chucha’s, Pacoima Beautiful, Woodcraft Rangers, and expert volunteers from the community.
Friends of the Family will provide mental health services using strengths-based, brief individual or family counseling focus founded on a
systems theory platform. FOF will also provide case management providing coaching for life skills & connection to beneficial resources,
services, activities & supports. Friends of the Family will serve 90 PN residents at schools, in community centers, and in-home.
Hollywood Community Housing Corporation (HCHC) is a nonprofit affordable housing developer and owns 22 affordable housing properties
in Hollywood. HCHC will outreach to its residents to market LAPN events, services, and opportunties. HCHC will provide meeting rooms
and associated utilities/supplies, and will cover the security and cleaning deposit for LAPN events held at HCHC properties. HCHC will
continue to provide the community an emergency food pantry, affordable housing for low-income individuals, families, seniors, those
disabled by HIV/AIDS, and homeless.
Korean Churches for Community Development will provide foreclosure prevention counseling, homebuyer education, and fatherhood
education.
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LAPN legal services will be provided and will be patterned after the highly Newark Reentry Legal Services (ReLeSe) program. Working with
Volunteer Lawyers for Justice, legal services provided at LAPN Community Centers will support adults with criminal records toaddress civil
legal matters that are barriers to successful community reintegration. The program will match residents with volunteer lawyers recruited
through partnerships with the Volunteer Lawyers for Justice and area Chambers of Commerce. Services provided will include suspended
driver’s licenses; municipal court issues; child support issues; and expungement of records.
The mainstays of MEND’s activity are still the Emergency Food Program and the Clothing Department. Last year, as many as 23,000 people
were fed each month. There has been a dramatic increase in clients again this year. Food boxes are distributed three times weekdays and
every Saturdays onsite, and twice each month at satellites. Nearly 30 other organizations, churches, senior centers, Skid Row Homeless
Meal Programs, and other Food Banks receive food from MEND. Great care is given to soliciting healthier and more nutritious items for our
recipients. Over 15,000 lbs. of fresh produce is distributed weekly. Healthy recipes, and nutritional information tailored to what is offered in
the day’s basket is posted on a wall in the distribution center. Led by the Food Department, Seeds to Supper, is a four session program
where kids grow food from seeds grown in the garden that has been planted around the MEND parking lot. They learn basic science
concepts, harvest food, and are introduced to basic cooking techniques. The program culminates with a dinner prepared by these students
with the food they harvested. Each month the Clothing Department provides over 3,000 needy individuals with necessary clothing, shoes,
blankets and small household items. In addition, this department sponsors several special events. A Bi-Annual Baby Shower is held in which
expecting mothers receive information from community agencies, attend educational workshops, and receive a referral to receive a free car
seat and a goodie bag. Bags are filled with newborn essentials such as bottles, wipes, diapers, clothing, blankets, and toys. The annual
Project Job Ready event gives clients the opportunity to get a complete outfit for a job interview as well as participating in a resume writing
workshop.
MEND's annual Project Glamour gives local teens an opportunity to get a complete formal outfit for a prom or school dance. MEND
distributes dresses and formal accessories to 40 young women for their proms and graduations. In addition, educational workshops for teens
and their parents are held on important life topics. Topics for the teens will include safe dating and developing a strong self-esteem while
parents will have the opportunity to discuss effective ways to communicate with their teens.
Home Visiting has been important to MEND's operations since the organization was founded in 1971. The emphasis of these visits has been
to personalize MEND's services and to provide additional help to families with critical needs. Home Visiting volunteers are trained to provide
a basic assessment of a household situation and then to make referrals to other MEND services or other community agencies which could
offer needed assistance. Also, Home Visitors may refer families for weekly or bi-weekly food boxes from MEND for a limited time if they
have a critical financial situation (families who do not have such a referral may only receive MEND food boxes once a month). For MEND's
Christmas basket program, all 1200 applicant families are visited before being approved for their baskets.
Information and referral services are provided in the MEND office weekdays. Office workers may refer recipients to other organizations that
can assist with specific needs or problems, help recipients complete applications or forms for other agencies and public benefits, make
telephone calls or write letters on their behalf, or simply provide a “listening ear”.
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A shower program is available at the MEND facility one day each week that offers the homeless an opportunity to shower and to obtain clean
clothing and a hot meal.

MEND's Christmas program brought smiles to 1,400 families with food, blankets, and toys for the children. A hot shower program gives some
respite to the homeless with toiletries, clean clothes and a hot lunch provided. This program has grown 400% in the last year.
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6ROXWLRQ

'HVFULSWLRQ

)DPLO\ &RPPXQLW\6XSSRUW
$GXOW(GXFDWLRQDQG(PSOR\PHQW7UDLQLQJ
$GXOWHGXFDWLRQSDUWLFXODUO\VXSSRUWIRUSDVVDJHRIWKH*('LVDVWURQJQHHGIRUROGHUUHVLGHQWVLQWKH
/RV$QJHOHV3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRG6HUYLFHVDOVRLQFOXGHDGXOWEDVLFHGXFDWLRQ $%( DGXOW(QJOLVK
IRUVSHDNHUVRIRWKHUODQJXDJHV (62/ DQGDGXOWVHFRQGDU\HGXFDWLRQ $6( SURJUDPV/$31
3DUWQHU&HQWUR/DWLQRIRU/LWHUDF\SURYLGHVDQRQOLQH3UH(6/%DVLF6SDQLVKODQJXDJHOLWHUDF\
SURJUDPFDOOHG/HDPRV(6/VHUYLFHVZLOOEHRIIHUHGDWWHQSDUWQHUVLWHVLQWKH/$31DQGVHUYH
SDUHQWVLQDWZHOYHPRQWKSHULRG/$86'RSHUDWHVWKH'LYLVLRQRI$GXOWDQG&DUHHU6HUYLFHVWRRIIHU
(6/DQGDGXOWHGXFDWLRQVHUYLFHVDWQXPHURXVVLWHVLQWKHFRPPXQLW\LQFOXGLQJDWWKH<3,
)DPLO\6RXUFH&HQWHULQ+ROO\ZRRGLQDSDUWQHUVKLSZLWK<3,7KH+HOHQ%HUQVWHLQ+LJK$GXOW6FKRRO
DQG3DFRLPD6NLOOV&HQWHUHQUROOVWXGHQWVZKRDUHFUHGLWGHILFLHQWDVZHOODV(6/VWXGHQWV/RV
$QJHOHV&LW\&ROOHJHZLOOSURYLGHVHUYLFHVLQFRUSRUDWLQJ(QJOLVKOLWHUDF\DQGFLYLFVHGXFDWLRQ QRQ
FUHGLW(6/6SHHFK,QWHUYLHZ6NLOOVDQG&LWL]HQVKLS3UHSDUDWLRQ (TXDOO\FULWLFDOLVHPSOR\PHQW
WUDLQLQJLQJURZLQJILHOGVWRPHHWWKHQHHGVRI\RXQJDGXOWFOLHQWVZKRJHWWKHLU*('RUKLJKVFKRRO
GLSORPD(PSOR\PHQWWUDLQLQJVHUYLFHVZLOOLQFOXGHOLQNDJHVZLWKHPSOR\PHQWDQGMREUHVRXUFHV
RIIHUHGE\:RUN6RXUFH&HQWHUVVXFKDVDFFHVVWRMREOLVWLQJVVNLOODVVHVVPHQWVLQIRUPDWLRQDERXW
ORFDOHGXFDWLRQDQGWUDLQLQJSURYLGHUVSHUVRQDOL]HGHPSOR\PHQWSODQVDQGLQGLYLGXDOFRXQVHOLQJ,W
ZLOOLQFOXGHFDVHFRQIHUHQFLQJZLWK:RUN6RXUFHDQG2QH6RXUFHVWDII6RIWVNLOOVWUDLQLQJOHGE\/$31
DW)DPLO\6RXUFH&HQWHUVDQGSDUWQHULQJ:RUN6RXUFH&HQWHUVVXFKDV0&6:RUNVRXUFH&HQWHUZLOO
SURYLGH6&$16WUDLQLQJIRUFOLHQWVUHVXPHEXLOGLQJDQGMREVHDUFKVWUDWHJLHV<3,ZLOOHQUROO/$31
DGXOWFOLHQWVLQWKH+HDOWK&DUHHUVWUDLQLQJSURJUDPIXQGHGE\WKH86'HSDUWPHQWRI(GXFDWLRQWKDW
LVWUDLQLQJDQGSODFLQJFOLHQWVLQWKLVH[SDQGLQJILHOG,QDGGLWLRQWRSRVWVHFRQGDU\RSSRUWXQLWLHVDW
SDUWQHULQJFRPPXQLW\DQGIRXU\HDUFROOHJHVWKH/RV$QJHOHV3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGSURYLGHV
FDUHHUWUDLQLQJRSSRUWXQLWLHVLQ+HDOWK&DUHHUVWKURXJKWZRVHSDUDWHO\IXQGHGSURJUDPVIURPWKH86
'HSDUWPHQWRI/DERU<3,LVZRUNLQJZLWK/RV$QJHOHV&LW\&ROOHJHDQGWKH0&6:RUNVRXUFH&HQWHU
WRFUHDWHDKHDOWKFDUHHUVVHFWRULQWHUPHGLDU\DVSDUWRIWKH3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRG7KLVZLOOZRUN
WDUJHW+ROO\ZRRGDQGZRUNZLWKKHDOWKFDUHHPSOR\HUVLQFOXGLQJ.DLVHU3HUPDQHQWHWKH&KLOGUHQ V
+RVSLWDO/RV$QJHOHVDQGRWKHUVWRPHHWIXWXUHQHHGVIRUHPSOR\HUVZLOOZRUNLQJWRRIIHUFDUHHU
WUDLQLQJIRU/$31UHVLGHQWV7KLVLVIXUWKHUVXSSRUWHGE\<3, VSDUWQHUVKLSZLWK0&6RQDIXQGHG86
'HSDUWPHQWRI/DERU+%MREWUDLQLQJSURJUDPWRSODFH/RV$QJHOHVUHVLGHQWVLQKLJKGHPDQG
KHDOWKFDUHFDUHHUVFXUUHQWO\ILOOHGE\IRUHLJQZRUNHUVZLWKYLVDV
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RI3DFRLPDDGXOWVDQGRI+ROO\ZRRGDGXOWVDUHXQHPSOR\HG 86$PHULFDQ
&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\(VWLPDWHV
(GXFDWLRQDODWWDLQPHQWIRU3DFRLPDUHVLGHQWVLVZHDNRI3DFRLPDDQGRI
+ROO\ZRRGUHVLGHQWV\HDUVRIDJHDQGROGHUREWDLQHGOHVVWKDQDKLJKVFKRROGLSORPD 86
$PHULFDQ&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\(VWLPDWHV 
RI3DFRLPDIDPLOLHVOLYHLQH[WUHPHSRYHUW\RI+ROO\ZRRGIDPLOLHVOLYHLQH[WUHPH
SRYHUW\ 86$PHULFDQ&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\(VWLPDWHV
RI3DFRLPDIDPLOLHVZLWKUHODWHGFKLOGUHQOLYHLQSRYHUW\ 86$PHULFDQ&RPPXQLW\
6XUYH\(VWLPDWHV
6SHFLILFEORFNJURXSVQRWHRI3DFRLPDIDPLOLHVZLWKFKLOGUHQOLYHLQSRYHUW\DQGEORFN
JURXSVLQ+ROO\ZRRGUHDFKXSWRRIFKLOGUHQOLYLQJLQSRYHUW\ 86$PHULFDQ&RPPXQLW\
6XUYH\(VWLPDWHV
RIKRXVHKROGVLQ3DFRLPDDUHOLQJXLVWLFDOO\LVRODWHGRIZKLFKDUHPRQROLQJXDO
6SDQLVK6SHDNHUV 86$PHULFDQ&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\(VWLPDWHV
RI3DFRLPDUHVLGHQWVDUHIRUHLJQERUQZKLOHRYHURI+ROO\ZRRGUHVLGHQWVDUHDOVR
IRUHLJQERUQ 86$PHULFDQ&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\(VWLPDWHV 
5HVHDUFKUHJDUGLQJHIIHFWLYHQHVVRIDGXOWHGXFDWLRQLQFOXGHWKHIROORZLQJSURPLVLQJSUDFWLFHV
0F.DQH *UHHQHLQGLFDWHWKDWXVLQJDVRIWZDUHIOXHQF\SURJUDPZLWKDGXOWEHJLQQLQJUHDGHUV
UHDGLQJEHORZ*( OHDGVWRDQLQFUHDVHLQWRWDOUHDGLQJDFKLHYHPHQW%HVWSUDFWLFHVWRDGHTXDWHO\
SURYLGHDGXOWHGXFDWLRQFRXUVHVDUHLQIRUPHGE\WKHIROORZLQJ3XUFHOO*DWHV  IRXQGWKDW
FKLOGUHQRISDUHQWVLQYROYHGLQVRPHIRUPRIIDPLO\OLWHUDF\SURJUDPLPSURYHGLQDUHDVUHOHYDQWWR
VFKRROVXFFHVV&RPLQJV3DUUHOODDQG6RULFRQH  GHPRQVWUDWHWKHLPSRUWDQFHRISHUVLVWHQFH
LQDGXOWHGXFDWLRQLQFOXGLQJDVWURQJIRFXVRQUHDGLQJ SDUWLFXODUO\RUDOUHDGLQJ ZRUGGHFRGLQJ
LQVWUXFWLRQDQGSUDFWLFHDQGH[SOLFLWYRFDEXODU\WHDFKLQJ%URZQ  GHVFULEHVDVWXG\RI
OHDUQHUVLQDQ,(3VHWWLQJWKDWGHPRQVWUDWHVLPSRUWDQFHRIOLQNLQJYRFDEXODU\WRWH[WFRPSUHKHQVLRQ
6HYHUDOVWXGLHV +DUGPDQ+XQWOH\.ODVVHQ %XUQDE\ GRFXPHQWWKHLPSRUWDQFH
RIVSHFLDOSURJUDPVIRUOHDUQHUVZLWKOLPLWHGOLWHUDF\LQWKHLUILUVWODQJXDJHLQFOXGLQJDQLQGLYLGXDOL]HG
RSHQHQUROOPHQWLQVWUXFWLRQVHWWLQJ
0DQDJHG&DUHHU6ROXWLRQV 0&6 2XU6WUHHWV'UHDP0(1'0HHW(DFK1HHGZLWK'LJQLW\9DOOH\
(FRQRPLF'HYHORSPHQW&RUSRUDWLRQ/RV$QJHOHV&LW\&ROOHJH
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3URJUDP&RVW
3HU$GXOW&RVW
6RXUFHRI)XQGV

/$313DUWQHUV3URPLVH
1HLJKERUKRRGIHGHUDOIXQGLQJ VHHEXGJHWIRUGHWDLOHGEUHDNGRZQ

,03/(0(17$7,21'(7$,/6
/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH
/$31&HQWHUV
6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG0&6RSHUDWHVWKH+ROO\ZRRG
:RUN6RXUFH&HQWHUD&LW\IXQGHGIDFLOLW\WKDWSURYLGHVZRUNIRUFHGHYHORSPHQWVHUYLFHVWRWKHFRPPXQLW\LQFOXGLQJSURYLGLQJ
UHVHDUFKDQGVXSSRUWWRHQJDJHORFDODQGUHJLRQDOEXVLQHVVHVLQWKHLUSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQSURYLGLQJZRUNIRUFHDQGHFRQRPLFGHYHORSPHQW
RSSRUWXQLWLHVWRWKH/$31
6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG0&6RSHUDWHVWKH+ROO\ZRRG
:RUN6RXUFH&HQWHUD&LW\IXQGHGIDFLOLW\WKDWSURYLGHVZRUNIRUFHGHYHORSPHQWVHUYLFHVWRWKHFRPPXQLW\LQFOXGLQJSURYLGLQJ
UHVHDUFKDQGVXSSRUWWRHQJDJHORFDODQGUHJLRQDOEXVLQHVVHVLQWKHLUSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQSURYLGLQJZRUNIRUFHDQGHFRQRPLFGHYHORSPHQW
RSSRUWXQLWLHVWRWKH/$31
0(1' V7UDLQLQJ&HQWHUSURYLGHV\HDUURXQG(6/ (QJOLVKDVD6HFRQG/DQJXDJH FRXUVHVOLWHUDF\FODVVHVLQERWK(QJOLVKDQG
6SDQLVKUHDGLQJDIWHUVFKRROKRPHZRUNKHOSPDWKDQGVFLHQFHWXWRULQJIRUNLGVDFRPSXWHUODEWHDFKLQJFRPSXWHUVNLOOVDVZHOODV
JHQHUDOOHDUQLQJDQGVHZLQJFODVVHVWHDFKLQJVWXGHQWVWRZRUNZLWKSDWWHUQVLQFOXGLQJFXWWLQJVHZLQJE\KDQGDQGRSHUDWLQJVHZLQJ
PDFKLQHV&OLHQWVDOVRJHWYDOXDEOHWUDLQLQJDQGVNLOOGHYHORSPHQW³RQWKHMRE´VHUYLFLQJDOO0(1'3URJUDPVDQGJHQHUDORSHUDWLRQV,W
LVLPSRUWDQWWRQRWHWKDWWKHWHDFKLQJVWDIILVFRPSULVHGHQWLUHO\RITXDOLILHGYROXQWHHUVPDQ\RIZKRPKDYHKDGSURIHVVLRQDOWHDFKLQJ
H[SHULHQFH2WKHUFODVVHVRIIHUHGLQFOXGH*('FLWL]HQVKLSDQGVXPPHUDUWVDQGFUDIWVIRUWKHFKLOGUHQ
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3RVWVHFRQGDU\6HUYLFHV
/HDGHUVKLS'HYHORSPHQW
&LYLF(QJDJHPHQWZLOOEHSURYLGHGWKURXJKFRPPXQLW\LQYROYHPHQWRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRU
SRVWVHFRQGDU\\RXWKLQFROOHJH5RFNWKH9RWH'HPRFUDF\&ODVVHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGVSHFLILFDOO\
IRU\RXWKDWWKH/$31&RPPXQLW\&HQWHUV5RFNWKH9RWH'HPRFUDF\LVDZHHNORQJFLYLF
DZDUHQHVVHYHQWKRVWHGE\<3,HYHU\\HDULQWKHVSULQJWKDWZLOOZRUNZLWKDOO\RXWKWKURXJK/$31
FRPPXQLW\FHQWHUVWRLQFUHDVHDZDUHQHVVDQGLQYROYHPHQWLQWKHGHPRFUDWLFSURFHVVLQFOXGLQJ
YRWLQJ(YHQWVLQFOXGHXVLQJDGHPRFUDF\WRRONLWPRFNHOHFWLRQVGHEDWHVDQGVSHFLDOJXHVWVWR
VSHDNZLWK\RXWK,Q<3,RSHUDWHGWKHILUVW5RFNWKH9RWH'HPRFUDF\&ODVVHVSLORWSURJUDP
VHUYLQJVWXGHQWVDWKLJKVFKRROV/$31ZLOOZRUNZLWKSRVWVHFRQGDU\\RXWKWRLPSOHPHQW
FRPPXQLW\VHUYLFHSURMHFWV3DUWQHU*ROGPDQ6DFKVLVSURYLGLQJDGGLWLRQDOVXSSRUWIRU/$31
WKURXJKWKHLU&RPPXQLW\7HDP:RUNVLQLWLDWLYHZKLFKDOORZV*ROGPDQ6DFKVHPSOR\HHVWLPHRXW
RIWKHRIILFHWRSDUWLFLSDWHRQDWHDPEDVHGFRPPXQLW\SURMHFWZLWKDQRQSURILWRUJDQL]DWLRQLQ
SURJUDPVVXFK/$317KLVZLOOEHH[SDQGHGWRDEURDGHUFRPPXQLW\YROXQWHULVPSURJUDPZLWK
SDUWQHUVVXFKDVWKH/RV$QJHOHV$UHD&KDPEHURI&RPPHUFHWRSURYLGHYROXQWHHURSSRUWXQLWLHV
IRU/RV$QJHOHVEXVLQHVVSURIHVVLRQDOVLQWKH1HLJKERUKRRG
/HVVWKDQRIDOO/$31VWXGHQWVJUDGXDWHIURPKLJKVFKRROLQD\HDUFRKRUWDQDO\VHV
&DOLIRUQLD'HSDUWPHQWRI(GXFDWLRQ/$86' 
RI3DFRLPDKLJKVFKRROJUDGXDWHVDQGRI+ROO\ZRRGJUDGXDWHVWKDWSXUVXHD
SRVWVHFRQGDU\HGXFDWLRQGRVRDWWKHFRPPXQLW\FROOHJHOHYHO &'(/$86'
8&23 
$FFRUGLQJWRWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&DOLIRUQLD2IILFHRIWKH3UHVLGHQWGDWDV\VWHPLQWKH
/$31JUDGXDWLQJFODVVZKRPHQWHUHGWKH8&V\VWHPDVWKHLUSRVWVHFRQGDU\SDWKRI
HQWHULQJFROOHJHIUHVKPHQH[SHULHQFHGWKHQHHGIRUDFDGHPLFUHPHGLDWLRQVXSSRUW2QO\GLG
HQWHUSRVWVHFRQGDU\HGXFDWLRQZLWKRXWWKHQHHGIRUUHPHGLDWLRQ 8&23
2QO\DWKLUGRI/$31VWXGHQWVH[SHULHQFHKDYLQJWKHLUSDUHQWVRUIDPLO\PHPEHUVVSHDNWR
WKHPDERXWWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIFROOHJHHYHU\GD\ /$316WXGHQW6XUYH\
/$31+LJK6FKRRO6WXGHQWVH[SHULHQFHKDYLQJWKHLUSDUHQWVRUIDPLO\PHPEHUVVSHDN
WRWKHPDERXWWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIFROOHJHHYHU\GD\ /$316WXGHQW6XUYH\
(GXFDWLRQDODWWDLQPHQWIRU3DFRLPDUHVLGHQWVLVZHDNRI3DFRLPDDQGRI
+ROO\ZRRGUHVLGHQWV\HDUVRIDJHDQGROGHUREWDLQHGOHVVWKDQDKLJKVFKRROGLSORPD 86
$PHULFDQ&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\(VWLPDWHV 
RI3DFRLPDDGXOWVDQGRI+ROO\ZRRGDGXOWVDUHXQHPSOR\HG 86$PHULFDQ
&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\(VWLPDWHV 
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5HVHDUFKUHJDUGLQJFLYLFHQJDJHPHQWVWUDWHJLHVSURYLGLQJTXDQWLILDEOHHIIHFWVRQ\RXWKDFDGHPLF
DFKLHYHPHQWDVDSURPLVLQJSUDFWLFHLVDYDLODEOH$FFRUGLQJWR6FDOHVHWDO  VWXGHQWV
LQYROYHGDWKLJKOHYHOVZLWKVHUYLFHOHDUQLQJDFWLYLWLHVKDGKLJKHUJUDGHVLPSURYHGVFKRRO
DWWHQGDQFHDQGRWKHUDFDGHPLFVXFFHVVRXWFRPHV7KLVFRQQHFWLRQLVDSSDUHQWZLWKORZVRFLR
HFRQRPLFVWDWXVVWXGHQWVZKRVFRUHKLJKHURQDFDGHPLFVXFFHVVYDULDEOHVWKDQVLPLODUSHHUVQRW
LQYROYHGLQWKHVHDFWLYLWLHV+DUW 'RQQHOO\  DOVRGHPRQVWUDWHGXVLQJWKH1DWLRQDO
(GXFDWLRQDO/RQJLWXGLQDO6WXG\WKDWERWKFRPPXQLW\VHUYLFH ERWKYROXQWDU\DQGVFKRROUHTXLUHG
ZHUHVWURQJSUHGLFWRUVRIDGXOWYRWLQJDQGYROXQWHHULQJDVEURDGHULQGLFDWRUVRIFLYLFLQYROYHPHQW
$UPHQLDQ1DWLRQDO&RPPLWWHHRI$PHULFD:HVWHUQ5HJLRQ $1&$:5
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3URJUDP&RVW
3HU&KLOG&RVW
1$
1$
1$
1$
1$
/$313DUWQHUV3URPLVH
6RXUFHRI)XQGV
1HLJKERUKRRGIHGHUDOIXQGLQJ VHHEXGJHWIRUGHWDLOHGEUHDNGRZQ
,03/(0(17$7,21'(7$,/6
/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH
$1&$:5([HFXWLYH,QWHUQVKLS3URJUDPZLOOEHRIIHUHGDWWKH+ROO\ZRRG<RXWK&HQWHU
6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG7KH([HFXWLYH,QWHUQVKLS3URJUDP
VHUYHVWKH+ROO\ZRRGFRPPXQLW\E\DOORZLQJKLJKVFKRROJUDGXDWHVDQGEH\RQGWRSDUWLFLSDWHLQWKHLQWHUQVKLSSURJUDPZKHUHWKH\
KDYHDQRSSRUWXQLW\WRLQWHUDFWZLWKVWXGHQWVIURPRWKHUFRPPXQLWLHVDQGSDUWLFLSDWHLQDSURMHFWWKDWZLOOEHQHILWWKHLUUHVSHFWLYH
FRPPXQLWLHV7KH([HFXWLYH,QWHUQVZLOOJDLQH[SHULHQFHLQDQXPEHURIDUHDVLQZKLFKWKH$1&$:5RSHUDWHVLQFOXGLQJZRUNLQJ
ZLWK\RXWKLQWHUDFWLQJZLWKORFDOFRPPXQLW\OHDGHUVPDLQWDLQLQJUHODWLRQVZLWKHOHFWHGRIILFLDOVDQGPHGLDSODQQLQJDQGH[HFXWLQJ
HYHQWVDQGFUHDWLQJPDWHULDOIRUSXEOLFFRQVXPSWLRQ7KH\ZLOODOVRYLVLWZLWKOHDGHUVLQJRYHUQPHQWEXVLQHVVPHGLDDQGDGYRFDF\
7KHVHYLVLWVZLOOEHVXSSOHPHQWHGE\ZHHNO\OHFWXUHVRQDYDULHW\RIWRSLFVWKDWZLOODFTXDLQW([HFXWLYH,QWHUQVZLWKWKH$PHULFDQ
SROLWLFDOV\VWHPJRYHUQDQFHJUDVVURRWVDFWLYLVPDQGDGYRFDF\UHODWLRQVKLSEXLOGLQJFRPPXQLFDWLRQDQGSURIHVVLRQDOLVP7KHJRDO
RIWKH([HFXWLYH,QWHUQVKLSSURJUDPLVWRDOORZKLJKVFKRROJUDGXDWHVFRPPXQLW\FROOHJHVWXGHQWVDQGXQLYHUVLW\VWXGHQWVWKH
RSSRUWXQLW\WRFRQGXFWWKHLURZQSURMHFWIRUWKHFRPPXQLW\WKDWWKH\EHOLHYHZLOOEHVWVHUYHWKHQHHGVRIWKHFRPPXQLW\7KH\ZLOO
OHDUQUHVHDUFKLQJVNLOOVSURIHVVLRQDOLVPOHDUQKRZWREDODQFHDEXGJHWDQGZLOOEHDEOHWREXLOGWKHLUUHVXPH,QWKHODVWVL[LQWHUQ
FODVVHVWKDWWKH$1&$:5KDVKDGWKHSDUWLFLSDQWVKDYHJRQHRQWREHFRPHFRPPLWWHGYROXQWHHUVLQWKHLUFRPPXQLWLHV0DQ\KDYH
JRQHRQWRVXSSRUWWKHLUORFDO$1&$FKDSWHUVZLWKSURMHFWVWKDWVHUYHWKHLUYDVWFRPPXQLWLHVLQFOXGLQJRUJDQL]LQJEORRGGULYHVIRRG
DQGWR\GULYHVILQDQFLDODLGVHPLQDUVDQGPDQ\KDYHJRQHRQWRZRUNLQWKHSXEOLFVHFWRUDVWHDFKHUV0DQ\KDYHDOVRFKRVHQWR
FRQWLQXHWRLQVWLWXWLRQVRIKLJKHUHGXFDWLRQHQFRXUDJHGE\WKHLUQHZUHVHDUFKLQJDQGGHYHORSHGZULWLQJVNLOOV
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QHFHVVDU\IRUFDUHHUH[SORUDWLRQDQGMRESODFHPHQW
/HVVWKDQRIDOO/$31VWXGHQWVJUDGXDWHIURPKLJKVFKRROLQD\HDUFRKRUWDQDO\VHV
&DOLIRUQLD'HSDUWPHQWRI(GXFDWLRQ/$86' 
RI3DFRLPDKLJKVFKRROJUDGXDWHVDQGRI+ROO\ZRRGJUDGXDWHVWKDWSXUVXHD
SRVWVHFRQGDU\HGXFDWLRQGRVRDWWKHFRPPXQLW\FROOHJHOHYHO &'(/$86'
8&23 
$FFRUGLQJWRWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&DOLIRUQLD2IILFHRIWKH3UHVLGHQWGDWDV\VWHPLQWKH/$31
JUDGXDWLQJFODVVZKRPHQWHUHGWKH8&V\VWHPDVWKHLUSRVWVHFRQGDU\SDWKRIHQWHULQJFROOHJH
IUHVKPHQH[SHULHQFHGWKHQHHGIRUDFDGHPLFUHPHGLDWLRQVXSSRUW2QO\GLGHQWHUSRVWVHFRQGDU\
HGXFDWLRQZLWKRXWWKHQHHGIRUUHPHGLDWLRQ 8&23
1HHG VHJPHQWDWLRQDQDO\VLV 
2QO\DWKLUGRI/$31VWXGHQWVH[SHULHQFHKDYLQJWKHLUSDUHQWVRUIDPLO\PHPEHUVVSHDNWRWKHP
DERXWWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIFROOHJHHYHU\GD\ /$316WXGHQW6XUYH\
/$31+LJK6FKRRO6WXGHQWVH[SHULHQFHKDYLQJWKHLUSDUHQWVRUIDPLO\PHPEHUVVSHDNWR
WKHPDERXWWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIFROOHJHHYHU\GD\ /$316WXGHQW6XUYH\
(GXFDWLRQDODWWDLQPHQWIRU3DFRLPDUHVLGHQWVLVZHDNRI3DFRLPDDQGRI+ROO\ZRRG
UHVLGHQWV\HDUVRIDJHDQGROGHUREWDLQHGOHVVWKDQDKLJKVFKRROGLSORPD 86$PHULFDQ
&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\(VWLPDWHV 
RI3DFRLPDDGXOWVDQGRI+ROO\ZRRGDGXOWVDUHXQHPSOR\HG 86$PHULFDQ
&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\(VWLPDWHV 
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(YLGHQFH
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1XPEHURI&KLOGUHQ6HUYHG
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5HVHDUFKKDVGHPRQVWUDWHGWKDWFDUHHUSUHSDUDWLRQDFWLYLWLHVVKRZPRGHUDWHHYLGHQFHRI
HIIHFWLYHQHVVIRUDFDGHPLFDQGFDUHHUDGYDQFHPHQW0F:KLUWHUHWDO  GHPRQVWUDWHVWKURXJKD
QRQUDQGRPL]HGZLWKLQVXEMHFWVFURVVRYHUGHVLJQVWXG\RIDVDPSOHRIKLJKVFKRROVRSKRPRUHV
FRPSOHWLQJDZHHNFDUHHUHGXFDWLRQFODVVWKDWWKHFODVVUHVXOWHGLQLQFUHDVHGFDUHHUGHFLVLRQ
PDNLQJVHOIHIILFDF\YRFDWLRQDOVNLOOVVHOIHIILFDF\DQGVKRUWWHUPJDLQVLQRXWFRPHH[SHFWDWLRQV
7KHDXWKRUVFROOHFWHGSUHWHVWSRVWWHVWDQGIROORZXSGDWDZLWKDKHDOWKHGXFDWLRQFODVVDVWKHFRQWURO
FRQGLWLRQ$FFRUGLQJWR3ODQNHWDO  IRUVWXGHQWVDJHRU\RXQJHUWKHUHLVDVLJQLILFDQWOLQN
EHWZHHQLPSOHPHQWLQJFDUHHUDQGWHFKQLFDOHGXFDWLRQ &7( LQWRDFRUHDFDGHPLFFXUULFXOXPDQG
VWD\LQJLQVFKRRO6WRQHHWDO  XVHGDUDQGRPDVVLJQPHQWVWXG\WRWHVWHIIHFWVRIFRPELQLQJ
DFDGHPLFLQVWUXFWLRQZLWKFDUHHUHGXFDWLRQVHUYLFHVFDUHHUWHFKQLFDOWHDFKHUVSDUWLFLSDWHGZLWK
UDQGRPO\DVVLJQHGWRWKHH[SHULPHQWDOJURXSDQGDVWKHFRQWUROJURXS7KHH[SHULPHQWDO&7(
WHDFKHUVSDUWQHUHGZLWKDPDWKWHDFKHUDWWKHLUVFKRROWRLQWHJUDWHPDWKHPDWLFVLQVWUXFWLRQLQWR&7(
FODVVHV$IWHURQH\HDURIVWXG\VWXGHQWVLQWKHH[SHULPHQWDOFODVVURRPVVFRUHGVLJQLILFDQWO\KLJKHU
RQ7HUUD1RYDDQG$FFXSODFHUPDWKWHVWVWKDQVWXGHQWVLQWKHFRQWUROJURXSZKRGLGQRWLQWHJUDWH
&7(ZLWKWKHLUPDWKHPDWLFVLQVWUXFWLRQ
<3,+HURHVRI/LIH3DFRLPD&KDPEHURI&RPPHUFH(DVW+ROO\ZRRG&KDPEHURI&RPPHUFH/RV
$QJHOHV$UHD&KDPEHURI&RPPHUFH-XQLRU$FKLHYHPHQW+ROO\ZRRG3ROLFH$FWLYLWLHV/HDJXH
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/$313DUWQHUV3URPLVH
1HLJKERUKRRGIHGHUDOIXQGLQJ VHHEXGJHWIRUGHWDLOHGEUHDNGRZQ

,03/(0(17$7,21'(7$,/6
/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH +HURHVRI/LIHRIILFHDQGPRELOHFODVVURRP
6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG7KHWZR<RXWK:RUN6RXUFHVLWHV
/$5&$DQGWKHDGXOW:RUN6RXUFHVLWHDOOSURYLGHVRIWVNLOOVWUDLQLQJLQWHUYLHZLQJUHVXPHEXLOGLQJMREVHDUFKVWUDWHJLHV-RE)DLU
5HIHUUDOV3DLGDQG8QSDLG,QWHUQVKLSV-RE6KDGRZLQJDQG9ROXQWHHU2SSRUWXQLWLHV/$31:RUN6RXUFHVWDIIZLOODVVLVWVWXGHQWVZLWK
REWDLQLQJ,QWHUQVKLSVZLWKORFDOGRFWRU VODZ\HUVDQGRWKHUEXVLQHVVSURIHVVLRQDOVLQ/RV$QJHOHVWKURXJKSDUWQHUVVXFKDVWKH/RV
$QJHOHV$UHD&KDPEHURI&RPPHUFH3DFRLPD&KDPEHURI&RPPHUFHDQG(DVW+ROO\ZRRG&KDPEHURI&RPPHUFH7KHVLWHVZLOO
SURYLGHDFFHVVWRWKH0F*UDZ+LOO&DUHHU&RUQHUVRIWZDUHZKLFKSURYLGHVVHOISDFHGVRIWVNLOOWUDLQLQJDQGVHOIDVVHVVPHQWWHVWVIRU
\RXWK
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(OLJLEOHORZLQFRPH\RXWK XSWRDJH ZLOOEHHQUROOHGLQWKH&LW\RI/RV$QJHOHV6XPPHU<RXWK([SHULHQFH3URJUDP 6<(3 DQG
SODFHGIRUSDLGZRUNH[SHULHQFHDW<3,DQGSDUWQHUVLWHVLQ/$31HDFKVXPPHU<RXWKZRUNDSSUR[LPDWHO\ZHHNVIRUDQDYHUDJHRI
KRXUVIRUZKLFKWKH\ZLOOEHSDLGWKHFXUUHQWPLQLPXPZDJHRIDQKRXU,QWKHSDVWWZR\HDUV<3,KDVVHUYHGPRUHWKDQ
VWXGHQWVZLWK6<(3VHUYLFHVZKLFKLQFOXGHWUDLQLQJLQWKHIROORZLQJVRIWVNLOOVUHVXPHEXLOGLQJPRFNLQWHUYLHZVSURIHVVLRQDOLVPLQ
WKHZRUNSODFHODERUODZVDQGSURSHUGUHVVDWWLUHDQGHWLTXHWWHLQDZRUNSODFH6WXGHQWVDOVRFRPSOHWHKRXUVRIILQDQFLDOOLWHUDF\
WUDLQLQJDQGDWWHQGHGWKH-XQLRU$FKLHYHPHQW)LQDQFH3DUNFXOPLQDWLRQWULS6WXGHQWVZLOOSDUWLFLSDWHLQ&DUHHU'D\VVSRQVRUHGE\WKH
VFKRRODQGWKH/$31WRUHFHLYHPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQUHJDUGLQJFDUHHUWUDFNV
+HURHVRI/LIHLVPXOWLPHGLDPXVLFDQGDUWVWUDLQLQJSURJUDPWKDWZRUNVZLWKWKHFRPPXQLW\DWODUJHZLWKDIRFXVRQDWULVNDQGORZ
LQFRPHSHRSOH+HURHVRI/LIHSURYLGHVGD\WLPHDQGDIWHUVFKRROSURJUDPVWZLFHDGD\LQWKHDIWHUQRRQDQGDIWHUVFKRRORQ0RQGD\V
7KXUVGD\VDFFRPPRGDWLQJSHRSOHGD\LQWKHLURIILFHDQGSHRSOHGD\LQWKHLUPRELOHFODVVURRP(GXFDWLRQ ZRUNIRUFH
GHYHORSPHQWSURJUDPVVHUYH\RXWKDJHVE\SURYLGLQJLQVWUXFWLRQLQPXOWLPHGLDSURGXFWLRQPXVLFOHVVRQVDUWVSHFLDOHYHQW
SODQQLQJDGPLQLVWUDWLYHLQVWUXFWLRQ LQFOXGLQJ0LFURVRIW:RUG([FHOSUHSDULQJIRUDMRELQWHUYLHZKRZWRPDQDJHDQRIILFHDQG
JHQHUDOFRPSXWHUOLWHUDF\ $QQXDOVSHFLDOHYHQWVVKRZFDVHVZLOOVHUYHWRXQLWHDQGHGXFDWHWKH3DFRLPDFRPPXQLW\+HURHVRI/LIH
KDVWKHDELOLW\WRSURYLGHVHUYLFHVLQPXOWLSOHSODFHVXVLQJRXUPRELOHFODVVURRPZKLFKKDVDIXOOGLJLWDOUHFRUGLQJVWXGLRRQERDUG
DORQJZLWK  YLGHRDXGLRZRUNVWDWLRQVWREHXVHGDVYLGHRHGLWLQJVWDWLRQVDQGDXGLRPXVLFZRUNVWDWLRQV7KH+HURHVRI/LIH
PRELOHFODVVURRPFDQDFFRPPRGDWH  VWXGHQWVLQWKHVWXGLRDUHDDQG  VWXGHQWVLQWKHYLGHRDXGLRZRUNVWDWLRQVWRWDOLQJ
SHRSOHDWDWLPH7KH+HURHVRI/LIHRIILFHLQ3DFRLPDKDV  GLIIHUHQWURRPVXVHGDVDUHFRUGLQJVWXGLRFRPSOHWHZLWKHGLWLQJED\V
PXVLFOHVVRQVDQGVSHFLDOHYHQWSODQQLQJ$GPLQLVWUDWLYHFODVVHVZKLFKDOVRLQFOXGHVDUWDQLPDWLRQPXVLFILOPDQGEXVLQHVVODZ
7KH3DFRLPD&KDPEHURI&RPPHUFH VPHPEHUVZLOOSURYLGHDWOHDVWKRXUVRIYROXQWHHUWLPHHDFK\HDU9ROXQWHHUVZLOORIIHUWKHLU
WLPHWRVHUYHDVPHQWRUVWXWRUVDQGKRVWVDQGFRRUGLQDWRUVIRUMREVKDGRZLQJRSSRUWXQLWLHV
+ROO\ZRRG3ROLFH$FWLYLWLHV/HDJXH 3$/ RIIHUVSDUWLDOFROOHJHVFKRODUVKLSVWRJUDGXDWLQJVHQLRUVZKRDUH3$/PHPEHUVDVZHOODV
3$/DOXPQL
(PSOR\LQJ6FKRODVWLFFROOHJHFXUULFXOXPIRUKLJKVFKRROVWXGHQWVDOOVWXGHQWVZLOOUHFHLYHDFWLYLW\ZRUNERRNVWRH[SORUHWKHIROORZLQJ
D H[SORUHWKHLULQWHUHVWVWDOHQWVDQGDELOLWLHVDQGLGHQWLI\SRWHQWLDOFDUHHUVWKDWZRXOGPDWFKWKRVHDWWULEXWHV E VHWIXWXUH
DFDGHPLFDQGFDUHHUJRDOV F GHWHUPLQHWKHVWHSVQHFHVVDU\WRPHHWWKHLUJRDOV G IRFXVRQSUHSDULQJIRUDVSHFLILFFDUHHUMRERI
WKHLUFKRLFH H OHDUQDYDULHW\RIZD\VWRILQDQFHDQ\UHTXLUHGWUDLQLQJQHFHVVDU\WRDFKLHYHWKHLUJRDODQG I KRZWRVHHNFDUHHU
PHQWRULQJUHODWLRQVKLSVDQGHPSOR\PHQW
/$31ZLOODOVRKDYHYROXQWHHU&ROOHJH$GYLVRUVZRUNZLWKKLJKVFKRRODJHIDPLOLHVWRGHYHORSORQJWHUPDZDUHQHVVRIWKHSDWKVDQG
FKDOOHQJHVUHODWHGWRSRVWVHFRQGDU\FDUHHUSDWKVIRU/$31IDPLOLHV
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6HJPHQW
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'HVFULSWLRQ

1HHG
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3RVWVHFRQGDU\
3URPLVH&RUSV&ROOHJH$PEDVVDGRUVDQG9ROXQWHHU8SSHU&ODVVPHQ3RVWVHFRQGDU\
/$31\RXWKHQUROOHGLQSRVWVHFRQGDU\FROOHJHDQGFDUHHURSSRUWXQLWLHVZLOODFFHVV3URPLVH&RUSV
DFDGHPLFVXSSRUWVHUYLFHVDIWHUWKH\JUDGXDWHIURPKLJKVFKRROWRSURPRWHSRVWVHFRQGDU\VXFFHVVIRU
WKHVHSUHGRPLQDQWO\ORZLQFRPH\RXWK
2QO\RI/$31KLJKVFKRROVWXGHQWVWDNHDWOHDVWRQH  $3FRXUVH /$86'
6DQ)HUQDQGR+LJK6FKRRODFFHVVDWOHDVWRQH  $3FRXUVH /$86'
6\OPDU+LJK6FKRRODFFHVVDWOHDVWRQH  $3FRXUVH /$86'
+HOHQ%HUQVWHLQ&RPSOH[DFFHVVDWOHDVWRQH  $3FRXUVH /$86'
)HZHUWKDQKDOI  RI/$31+LJK6FKRROVWXGHQWVFRPSOHWHWKH$*FXUULFXOXP2IWKHVH
RQO\SDVVHGZLWKD&RU$ERYH &'(/$86'
6DQ)HUQDQGR+LJK6FKRROFRPSOHWHG$*FXUULFXOXPRQO\SDVVHGZLWK&RU$ERYH
/$86'
6\OPDU+LJK6FKRROFRPSOHWHG$*FXUULFXOXPRQO\SDVVHGZLWK&RU$ERYH
/$86'
+HOHQ%HUQVWHLQ&RPSOH[FRPSOHWHG$*FXUULFXOXPRQO\SDVVHGZLWK&RU$ERYH
/$86'
$FFRUGLQJWRWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&DOLIRUQLD2IILFHRIWKH3UHVLGHQWGDWDV\VWHPLQWKH/$31
JUDGXDWLQJFODVVZKRPHQWHUHGWKH8&V\VWHPDVWKHLUSRVWVHFRQGDU\SDWKRIHQWHULQJFROOHJH
IUHVKPHQH[SHULHQFHGWKHQHHGIRUDFDGHPLFUHPHGLDWLRQVXSSRUW2QO\GLGHQWHUSRVWVHFRQGDU\
HGXFDWLRQZLWKRXWWKHQHHGIRUUHPHGLDWLRQ 8&23
RI3DFRLPDKLJKVFKRROJUDGXDWHVDQGRI+ROO\ZRRGJUDGXDWHVWKDWSXUVXHD
SRVWVHFRQGDU\HGXFDWLRQGRVRDWWKHFRPPXQLW\FROOHJHOHYHO &'(/$86'
8&23 
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(YLGHQFH

3DUWQHUV

1XPEHURI&KLOGUHQ6HUYHG
3HUFHQWRI$JH&RKRUWZLWKLQ
7DUJHW6FKRROV6HUYHG
3URJUDP&RVW
3HU&KLOG&RVW
6RXUFHRI)XQGV

7KHUHLVPRGHUDWHHYLGHQFHRIHIIHFWLYHQHVVXVLQJ$PHUL&RUSVW\SHWUDLQHGWXWRUVWRSURYLGHVHUYLFHV
XVLQJPHWKRGVVXFKDVSUREOHPVROYLQJDQGSHHUFROODERUDWLRQ*LQVEHUJ%ORFN  SURYLGHV
HYLGHQFHRIWKHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRISUREOHPVROYLQJDQGSHHUFROODERUDWLRQLQDUDQGRPDVVLJQPHQWVWXG\
RIORZDFKLHYLQJVWXGHQWV6WXGHQWVUHFHLYLQJWKHVHVHUYLFHVSHUIRUPHGVLJQLILFDQWO\KLJKHUWKDQ
VWXGHQWVZKRGLGQRWUHFHLYHSUREOHPVROYLQJRQPHDVXUHVRIFRPSXWDWLRQDQGZRUGSUREOHPV7KHVH
VWXGHQWVDOVRKDGKLJKHUOHYHOVRIDFDGHPLFPRWLYDWLRQDFDGHPLFVHOIFRQFHSWDQGVRFLDO
FRPSHWHQFH$OOHQDQG&KDYNLQ  XWLOL]HGDZLWKLQSURJUDPFRQWUROJURXSDOWHUQDWLYHDVVHVVPHQW
RI$PHUL&RUSVWXWRUVZRUNLQJZLWKVWXGHQWVRQ(QJOLVKUHDGLQJPDWKRUVFLHQFH5HVXOWVIRXQGWKDW
VWXGHQWVWXWRULQJZHUHPRUHOLNHO\WRLQFUHDVHDFDGHPLFJUDGHVWRSDVVLQJDQGWKDWWXWRULQJE\
PLQLPDOO\WUDLQHGZRUNHUVDQGYROXQWHHUVFDQEHDQHIIHFWLYHUHVRXUFH5HVHDUFKGHPRQVWUDWHV
HIIHFWLYHQHVVRIDFRPSUHKHQVLYHSURJUDPRIVWXGHQWVXSSRUWDQGLQFOXGHVULJRURXVFRXUVHZRUNDORQJ
ZLWKWXWRULQJFRXQVHOLQJDVVHVVPHQWILQDQFLDODLGDQGRWKHUVXSSRUWVWKDWWDUJHWORZLQFRPH
VWXGHQWV(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH/HDUQHUV (// V DQG/LPLWHG(QJOLVK3URILFLHQW /(3 VWXGHQWVDQG
VWXGHQWVZLWKGLVDELOLWLHVWRNHHSWKHPRQWUDFN /HUQHU %UDQG1DWLRQDO&RXQFLORQ'LVDELOLW\
6RORU]DQR <RVVR7KH(GXFDWLRQ7UXVW 
<3,$UPHQLDQ1DWLRQDO&RPPLWWHHRI$PHULFD:HVWHUQ5HJLRQ $1&$:5
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1$
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1$
/$313DUWQHUV3URPLVH
1HLJKERUKRRGIHGHUDOIXQGLQJ VHHEXGJHWIRUGHWDLOHGEUHDNGRZQ

,03/(0(17$7,21'(7$,/6
$OO/$31&RPPXQLW\&HQWHUV$1&$:53DWKWR&ROOHJH7XWRULQJ3URJUDPZLOOEHORFDWHGDWWKH
/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH
+ROOO\ZRRG<RXWK&HQWHU
6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG/$31\RXWKHQUROOHGLQ
SRVWVHFRQGDU\FROOHJHDQGFDUHHURSSRUWXQLWLHVZLOOFRQWLQXHUHFHLYHWKH3URPLVH&RUSVDFDGHPLFVXSSRUWSURYLGHGVWDUWLQJLQ
HOHPHQWDU\VFKRRODQGWKURXJKRXWWKHFUDGOHWKURXJKFROOHJHFDUHHUFRQWLQXXP
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7XWRULQJZLOOEHSURYLGHGDVRQHRQRQHDQGVPDOOJURXSWXWRULQJVHVVLRQVWRVXSSRUWSRVWVHFRQGDU\FRXUVHZRUN3RVWVHFRQGDU\
\RXWKFDQPHHWZLWK&ROOHJH$PEDVVDGRUVWRGHYHORSDQGFRQWLQXHD3RVWVHFRQGDU\3ODQIRUJUDGXDWLRQIURPFROOHJHDQGSODFHPHQW
LQDFDUHHU6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGDWWKHVL[/$31&RPPXQLW\&HQWHUV6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGWKURXJKSUREOHPVROYLQJWXWRULQJ
DQGSHHUFROODERUDWLRQIRUVWXGHQWV3DUWRIWKH)XOO6HUYLFH&RPPXQLW\6FKRROVDQG$PHUL&RUSVWXWRUVPRGHOHVWDEOLVKHGDW<3,DQG
SDUWQHUSURJUDPVLQWKH1HLJKERUKRRG7XWRUVDUHFROOHJHVWXGHQWV RUJUDGXDWHV ZLWKDWOHDVWWZR\HDUVRISRVWVHFRQGDU\HGXFDWLRQ
ZKRKDYHFRPSOHWHG<3, V7XWRU7UDLQLQJ3URJUDP7XWRUVZLOOEHRYHUVHHQE\FUHGHQWLDOHGWHDFKHUVDWWKH&HQWHUVDQGZLOOKHOSZLWK
PDWK(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH$UWVDQGVFLHQFHDVZHOODVRWKHUFROOHJHVXEMHFWVDVQHHGHG&ROOHJH$PEDVVDGRUVZLOOPHHWZLWKHQUROOHG
SRVWVHFRQGDU\VWXGHQWVRQFHHDFKVHPHVWHUWRUHYLHZFRXUVHORDGVVXJJHVWDYDLODEOHFROOHJHUHVRXUFHVDQGVXSSRUWVHDUFKHVIRU
VFKRODUVKLSVDQGILQDQFLDODLG$OOVHUYLFHVZLOOEHSDUWRIWKH6HUYLFH3ODQFUHDWHGIRUHDFKVWXGHQWDQGXSGDWHGUHJXODUO\XVLQJWKH
(72GDWDEDVH
$1&$:53DWKWR&ROOHJH7XWRULQJ3URJUDPSURYLGHVDFDGHPLFWXWRULQJWRKHOSXQGHUSULYLOHJHGVWXGHQWVZKRDUHLQGDQJHURIIDLOLQJ
FODVVHVLQPDWKVFLHQFHDQG(QJOLVK7KLVLVDVHUYLFHSURYLGHGWRWKHVWXGHQWVWRVXSSRUWWKHLUDFDGHPLFFDUHHUE\KDYLQJD
WKRURXJKXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIWKHLUFRXUVHPDWHULDOVDQGWRHQVXUHWKDWWKH\ZLOOEHHOLJLEOHWRJUDGXDWHWRWKHQH[WJUDGHOHYHO3DUHQWV
ZLOODOVRKDYHDQRSSRUWXQLW\WROHDUQKRZWRGHYHORSPHDQLQJIXOFRPPXQLFDWLRQZLWKWKHLUFKLOG¶VVFKRRODVZHOODVZD\VWREHDPRUH
DFWLYHSDUHQW$IWHUHDFKVHVVLRQWKH3URJUDP'LUHFWRUDQGSDUHQWVKDYHFRQIHUHQFHVDQGLQRIFDVHVVWXGHQWVWKDWZHUHIDLOLQJ
DFODVVZHUHDEOHWRSDVVWKHFODVVDQGPRYHRQWRWKHQH[WOHYHORUJUDGXDWHZLWKDSDVVLQJJUDGH
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6HJPHQW
6ROXWLRQ

'HVFULSWLRQ

1HHG
VHJPHQWDWLRQDQDO\VLV 

3RVWVHFRQGDU\
$3&ODVVHV&RQFXUUHQW&ROOHJH(QUROOPHQW
/$31\RXWKZLOODFFHVVVSHFLILFSRVWVHFRQGDU\RSSRUWXQLWLHVZKLOHHQUROOHGLQ/$86'DQGFKDUWHU
KLJKVFKRROVLQWKH1HLJKERUKRRGWRJHWDKHDGVWDUWRQFROOHJHFRPSOHWLRQ/$31ZLOOZRUNZLWK
/$86'DQGFKDUWHUKLJKVFKRROVWRH[SDQG$GYDQFHG3ODFHPHQWFRXUVHVDYDLODEOHDWWDUJHWKLJK
VFKRROV/$31ZLOOFRQQHFW/$86'DQGFKDUWHUKLJKVFKRROVWRORFDOFRPPXQLW\FROOHJHVWRRIIHU
VWXGHQWVFRQFXUUHQWHQUROOPHQW
+HOHQ%HUQVWHLQ+LJK6FKRRORQO\RIIHUV$GYDQFHG3ODFHPHQW $3 FRXUVHVRXWRIDSSURYHG
FRXUVHVVWDWHZLGHZKLOH6DQ)HUQDQGRDQG6\OPDURQO\RIIHUDQG2QO\RI/$31
KLJKVFKRROVWXGHQWVWDNHDWOHDVWRQH  $3FRXUVH /$86'
6DQ)HUQDQGR+LJK6FKRRODFFHVVDWOHDVWRQH  $3FRXUVH /$86'
6\OPDU+LJK6FKRRODFFHVVDWOHDVWRQH  $3FRXUVH /$86'
+HOHQ%HUQVWHLQ&RPSOH[DFFHVVDWOHDVWRQH  $3FRXUVH /$86'
)HZHUWKDQKDOI  RI/$31+LJK6FKRROVWXGHQWVFRPSOHWHWKH$*FXUULFXOXP2IWKHVH
RQO\SDVVHGZLWKD&RU$ERYH &'(/$86'
6DQ)HUQDQGR+LJK6FKRROFRPSOHWHG$*FXUULFXOXPRQO\SDVVHGZLWK&RU$ERYH
/$86'
6\OPDU+LJK6FKRROFRPSOHWHG$*FXUULFXOXPRQO\SDVVHGZLWK&RU$ERYH
/$86'
+HOHQ%HUQVWHLQ&RPSOH[FRPSOHWHG$*FXUULFXOXPRQO\SDVVHGZLWK&RU
$ERYH /$86'
$FFRUGLQJWRWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&DOLIRUQLD2IILFHRIWKH3UHVLGHQWGDWDV\VWHPLQWKH/$31
JUDGXDWLQJFODVVZKRPHQWHUHGWKH8&V\VWHPDVWKHLUSRVWVHFRQGDU\SDWKRIHQWHULQJFROOHJH
IUHVKPHQH[SHULHQFHGWKHQHHGIRUDFDGHPLFUHPHGLDWLRQVXSSRUW2QO\GLGHQWHUSRVWVHFRQGDU\
HGXFDWLRQZLWKRXWWKHQHHGIRUUHPHGLDWLRQ 8&23
RI3DFRLPDKLJKVFKRROJUDGXDWHVDQGRI+ROO\ZRRGJUDGXDWHVWKDWSXUVXHD
SRVWVHFRQGDU\HGXFDWLRQGRVRDWWKHFRPPXQLW\FROOHJHOHYHO &'(/$86'
8&23 
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(YLGHQFH

3DUWQHUV

1XPEHURI<RXWK6HUYHG
3HUFHQWRI<RXWKZLWKLQ
7DUJHW6FKRROV6HUYHG
3HU&RXUVH&RVW
6RXUFHRI)XQGV

&ROOHJHDGYDQFHPHQWVHUYLFHVIRUIRUSRVWVHFRQGDU\HGXFDWLRQRIIHUSURPLVLQJSUDFWLFHVIRUORQJWHUP
SRVWVHFRQGDU\VXFFHVV$FFHOHUDWHGSRVWVHFRQGDU\SURJUDPV LQFOXGLQJ$GYDQFHG3ODFHPHQW$3
FRXUVHV KDYHGHPRQVWUDWHGVXFFHVVLQERRVWLQJFROOHJHHQUROOPHQWUDWHV,Q$SULOWZR
UHVHDUFKHUVUHOHDVHGDUHSRUW*UDGXDWHVRI'HQYHU3XEOLF6FKRROV&ROOHJH$FFHVVDQG6XFFHVV
WKDWH[DPLQHG'HQYHU3XEOLF6FKRROV '36 GDWDIRUFROOHJHHQUROOPHQWUDWHVIRUKLJKVFKRRO
VWXGHQWVJUDGXDWLQJIURP)RU'36JUDGXDWHVZKRHDUQHGFUHGLWVLQDQ\DFFHOHUDWHG
OHDUQLQJSURJUDPZKLOHLQKLJKVFKRROWKHFROOHJHHQUROOPHQWUDWHZDVDQGIRUVWXGHQWV
ZKRFRPSOHWHGPRUHWKDQRQH$GYDQFHG3ODFHPHQWFRXUVH)RU'36JUDGXDWHVZKRGLGQRWHDUQ
DFFHOHUDWHGFUHGLWVWKHFROOHJHHQWU\UDWHZDVRQO\)RUORZLQFRPHJUDGXDWHVWKHFROOHJH
HQUROOPHQWUDWHIRUWKRVHZLWKDWOHDVWRQHDFFHOHUDWHGOHDUQLQJSURJUDPZDVFRPSDUHGWRWKH
IRUWKRVHVWXGHQWVZLWKQRDFFHOHUDWHGFUHGLWV5HVHDUFKDVGHPRQVWUDWHG $GHOPDQ WKDW
WKHVWURQJHVWSUHGLFWRURISRVWVHFRQGDU\FRPSOHWLRQ %$GHJUHH LVWKHLQWHQVLW\DQGTXDOLW\RI
FXUULFXOXPVWXGHQWVH[SHULHQFHLQKLJKVFKRRO2UUGHPRQVWUDWHWKHSRVLWLYHHIIHFWVRI
VWURQJHUFRPPXQLFDWLRQDQGFROODERUDWLRQEHWZHHQVHFRQGDU\DQGSRVWVHFRQGDU\V\VWHPVKDVRQ
\RXWKDFKLHYHPHQWLQSRVWVHFRQGDU\HGXFDWLRQ0RUHEURDGO\UHVHDUFKKDVGHPRQVWUDWHGHIIHFWLYH
SUDFWLFHVLQGHYHOSLQJDFRPSUHKHQVLYH³3PRYHPHQW´IURPSUHVFKRROWKURXJKFROOHJHWRVXSSRUW
DFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQWIRU\RXWK .OHLPDQ 
<3,/$86'DOO/$31WDUJHWKLJKVFKRROV
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/$313DUWQHUV3URPLVH
1HLJKERUKRRGIHGHUDOIXQGLQJ VHHEXGJHWIRUGHWDLOHGEUHDNGRZQ

,03/(0(17$7,21'(7$,/6
/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH /$317DUJHW+LJK6FKRROV WKWKVWXGHQWV
6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG/$86'ZLOOZRUNZLWKVFKRROVWR
VXSSRUWDQDGGLWLRQDO$GYDQFHG3ODFHPHQW $3 FRXUVHVDWHDFKRIWKHKLJKVFKRROE\WKHWKLUG\HDURILPSOHPHQWDWLRQVHUYLFHV
/$31DFDGHPLFUHIRUPVVXFKDV/LQNHG/HDUQLQJZLOOEHWWHUSUHSDUHVWXGHQWVWRSDVV$3FRXUVHVZLWKD&RUEHWWHUDQGWRSDVV
WKH$3([DPWRREWDLQFROOHJHFUHGLW/LQNHG/HDUQLQJSUHSDUHVVWXGHQWVIRUDGYDQFHGFRXUVHZRUNWKURXJKWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRID
WKHPHGSDWKZD\ HJELRWHFKKHDOWKFDUHHUV RILQWHUGLVFLSOLQDU\FODVVHVWDNHQE\DFRKRUWRIVWXGHQWV7KLVLQGHSWKDQGORQJWHUP
VWXG\RIDILHOGSUHSDUHVVWXGHQWVWRH[FHOLQ$GYDQFHG3ODFHPHQWFODVVHV
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&RQFXUUHQWHQUROOPHQWZLWKDUHDFRPPXQLW\FROOHJHVLVDQHVWDEOLVKHGDQGDFFHSWHGSURFHGXUHLQ/$86'/$31ZLOOZRUNZLWKKLJK
VFKRROVWXGHQWVLQWKHWKWKUXWKJUDGHWRHQUROOWKHPLQFRQFXUUHQWHQUROOPHQWFODVVHVDW/RV$QJHOHV&LW\&ROOHJH0LVVLRQ
&ROOHJH9DOOH\&ROOHJH3LHUFH&ROOHJH6DQWD0RQLFD&LW\&ROOHJHDQG*OHQGDOH&RPPXQLW\&ROOHJH/$31FRXQVHORUVDQGVWDIIZLOO
FRRUGLQDWHZLWKKLJKVFKRROVWDIIWRDVVLVWVWXGHQWVLQFRPSOHWLQJWKH/$&RPPXQLW\&ROOHJH'LVWULFW6XSSOHPHQWDO$SSOLFDWLRQIRU
$GPLVVLRQRI6WXGHQWVLQ*UDGHV.,IWKJUDGHVWXGHQWVZLOOSXUVXHSRVWVHFRQGDU\HGXFDWLRQDWWKHFRPPXQLW\FROOHJH/$31
DQG&ROOHJHSDUWQHUVZLOODVVLVWDQGFRRUGLQDWHVXSSRUWWRHQVXUHVWXGHQWVEHJLQWKH&DOLIRUQLD,QWHUVHJPHQWDO*HQHUDO(GXFDWLRQ
7UDQVIHU&XUULFXOXP ,*(7& WRHQVXUHVWXGHQWVDUHSUHSDUHGDQGHTXLSSHGWRWUDQVIHURQWRDIRXU\HDULQVWLWXWLRQ)RUHDFKFODVV
FRPSOHWHGE\DVWXGHQWWKH\ZLOOUHFHLYHFROOHJHXQLWVDQGDOVRKLJKVFKRROFUHGLWVWRZDUGWKHLUKLJKVFKRROJUDGXDWLRQ/RV
$QJHOHV&LW\&ROOHJHZLOOSURYLGHUHVRXUFHVIRUVWXGHQWVHQUROOHGLQFRQFXUUHQWHQUROOPHQWLQFOXGHVXSSRUWVWDII0LVVLRQ&ROOHJHZLOO
SURYLGHIRUW\QLQHYRFDWLRQDOFHUWLILFDWHSURJUDPVLQSURJUDPV0LVVLRQ&ROOHJH¶V2XWUHDFKDQG5HFUXLWPHQW7HDPZLOOGHYHORSQHZ
DSSURDFKHVIRUDWWUDFWLQJ+LVSDQLFVWXGHQWVLQWRFDUHHUVE\ZRUNLQJZLWKSDUWQHUVDWWDUJHWKLJKVFKRROV)RXU2XWUHDFK0HQWRUVZLOO
YLVLWHDFKKLJKVFKRROLQWKH/$31HDFKVHPHVWHUDQGSURYLGHSHUWLQHQWLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKHPDWULFXODWLRQSURFHVVDW0LVVLRQ
&ROOHJH
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Segment:
Solution:

Postsecondary
Urban Teachers

Description:

LAPN youth will access specific postsecondary opportunities while enrolled in LAUSD and charter high
schools in the Neighborhood to get a head start on college completion. LAPN will work with Los Angeles
Mission College and California State University Northridge (CSUN) to implement the Urban Teachers
program. Selected high school youth at Sylmar Biotech Health Academy and San Fernando Digital Arts
Academy will take concurrent enrollment classes at Mission College for an K-12 teaching career in the
LAPN and transfer to CSUN for their college degree and credential. LAPN schools will also place CSUN
graduate interns from the Residency Program in the CSUN Department of Education in LAPN schools to
complete their student teaching and MA requirements.

Need (segmentation analysis):

•
80% of Pacoima high school graduates and 60% of Hollywood graduates that pursue a postsecondary
education, do so at the community college level (CDE, 2009-10; LAUSD, 2010-11; UCOP, 2009-10).
•
According to the University of California Office of the President data system, in the 2006 LAPN
graduating class whom entered the UC system as their postsecondary path, 54% of entering college
freshmen experienced the need for academic remediation support. Only 46% did enter postsecondary
education without the need for remediation. (UCOP, 2009-2010).
•
Community College transfer rates for Students of Color continues to be dismal across the state of
California, specifically for Latina/o first-generation college students (Rivas, Velez, and Solorzano, 2007;
Rivas, 2012).
•
Educational attainment for Pacoima residents is weak, 54.3% of Pacoima and 30% of Hollywood
residents 25 years of age and older obtained less than a high school diploma (U.S. American Community
Survey, Estimates 2006-2010).
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Evidence:

Partners:

College advancement services for postsecondary education in high school offer promising practices for long
term post-secondary success. Accelerated postsecondary programs have demonstrated success in boosting
college enrollment rates. In April 2009, two researchers released a report, Graduates of Denver Public
Schools: College Access and Success, that examined Denver Public Schools (DPS) data for college
enrollment rates for 18,000 high school students graduating from 2002- 2007. For DPS graduates who
earned credits in any accelerated learning program while in high school, the college enrollment rate was
76%, and 85% for students who completed more than one Advanced Placement course. For DPS graduates
who did not earn accelerated credits, the college entry rate was only 41%. For low-income graduates, the
college enrollment rate for those with at least one accelerated learning program was 58% compared to the
36% for those students with no accelerated credits. Research as demonstrated (Adelman 1999) that the
strongest predictor of postsecondary completion (BA degree) is the intensity and quality of curriculum
students experience in high school. Orr 1998;1999 demonstrate the positive effects of stronger
communication and collaboration between secondary and postsecondary systems has on youth
achievement in postsecondary education. More broadly, research has demonstrated effective practices in
develping a comprehensive “P-16 movement” from preschool through college to support academic
achievement for youth (Kleiman 2001).
YPI, LA Mission College, CSUN

IMPLEMENTATION OVERVIEW
FY2
FY3
FY4
FY5
Number of Students Served:
75
175
300
450 500
Percent of Students within Target High
30%
35%
40%
45% 50%
Program Cost:
$
$
$
Per-Youth Cost:
$
$
Source of Funds:
LAPN Partners, PromiseNeighborhood federal funding (see budget for detailed breakdown)
FY1

IMPLEMENTATION DETAILS
Location of Program/Service:

LA Mission College, CSUN

Services will be provided in Implementation Year 1 and will continue through Year 5 and beyond. There are eight components that will implemented for
the Urban Teachers program. Services for Sylmar Bio Tech/ Health Academy will begin in September 2012, while services at the San Fernando Digital
Arts Academy will begin September 2013. Services at both schools will operate throughout the first five years of Promise Neighborhood
implementation services.
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LAMC and CSUN will strengthen their programs and collaborate to provide LAPN high school students with concurrent enrollment at LAMC, as well as
ongoing support to continue at LAMC and transfer to CSUN.

1. Concentrate on building up Liberal Studies and teacher prep majors, and eventually expand to cover other majors/departments to strengthen
transfers.
2. Recruit students from the selected LAPN high schools who express a strong interest in teaching.
3. Dedicate an Academic Counselor to the Urban Teacher program to support LAMC-CSUN collaborations.
4. Coordinate with Academic Affairs departments at LAMC and CSUN to ensure the Liberal Studies 2 year planned course sequence is available to
LAPN students enrolled in Urban Teachers. This will include reserving seats for Urban Teachers participants to guarantee degree progression.
5. Created Guaranteed Admissions Agreement for students in Liberal Studies who meet admission requirements

6. Provide a Summer Bridge program for incoming first year college students that provides academic preparation and a personal development course.
7. Provide mentoring from teachers and other teacher track professionals, as well as peer mentoring between 2nd and 1st year students.
8. Ensure the program benefits local communities, including by encouraging students from the LAPN to enroll in Urban Teachers, and also providing
incentives for them to return to the LAPN as a certified teacher once they complete their education.
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6HJPHQW
6ROXWLRQ
'HVFULSWLRQ

1HHG
VHJPHQWDWLRQDQDO\VLV 

(YLGHQFH

3DUWQHUV

1XPEHURI&KLOGUHQ6HUYHG
3HUFHQWRI$JH&RKRUWZLWKLQ
7DUJHW6FKRROV6HUYHG
3URJUDP&RVW
3HU&KLOG&RVW
6RXUFHRI)XQGV

6WXGHQWV:LWK'LVDELOLWLHV
6HUYLFHVIRU6WXGHQWVZLWK'LVDELOLWLHV
6WXGHQWVDWWHQGLQJWDUJHWVFKRROVDQGHQUROOLQJLQWKH/$31&HQWHUVLQWKH1HLJKERUKRRGZLOODFFHVV
DUDQJHRIDFDGHPLFDQGFRPPXQLW\VXSSRUWVHUYLFHVWRDVVLVWWKHPLQPDNLQJHIIHFWLYHJUDGHOHYHO
DGYDQFHPHQWVDQGJUDGXDWLQJZLWKWKHLUSHHUVRQWLPHDQGSUHSDULQJIRUSRVWVHFRQGDU\DQGFDUHHU
DGYDQFHPHQWRSSRUWXQLWLHV
/$317DUJHW6FKRROVDYHUDJHDVWXGHQWSRSXODWLRQZLWKGLVDELOLWLHV &'( 
/$313DFRLPD(OHPHQWDU\6FKRROVRIVWXGHQWVZLWKGLVDELOLWLHV &'( 
/$313DFRLPD0LGGOH6FKRROVRIVWXGHQWVZLWKGLVDELOLWLHV &'( 
/$313DFRLPD+LJK6FKRROVRIVWXGHQWVZLWKGLVDELOLWLHV &'( 
/$31+ROO\ZRRG(OHPHQWDU\6FKRROVRIVWXGHQWVZLWKGLVDELOLWLHV &'( 
/$31+ROO\ZRRG0LGGOH6FKRROVRIVWXGHQWVZLWKGLVDELOLWLHV &'( 
/$31+ROO\ZRRG+LJK6FKRROVRIVWXGHQWVZLWKGLVDELOLWLHV &'( 
5HVHDUFKKDVGHPRQVWUDWHGDPRGHUDWHWRVWURQJUHFRUGRIHIIHFWLYHQHVVIRUVSHFLILFVHUYLFHVWKDW
VXSSRUWWKHOHDUQLQJRIGLVDEOHGVWXGHQWV0DWKHV )XFKV  FRQGXFWHGDUHYLHZRIHOHYHQ
VWXGLHVWKDWGHPRVWUDWHGWKDWSHHUWXWRULQJFDQEHDQHIIHFWLYHUHVRXUFHIRULPSURYLQJDFDGHPLF
DFKLHYHPHQWRIVWXGHQWVZLWKGLVDELOLWLHV3HHUWXWRULQJKDGDQDYHUDJHVL]HRIZLWKJUHDWHU
HIIHFWLYHQHVVWKDQW\SLFDOUHDGLQJLQVWUXFWLRQVZKHQDVVHVVHGLQPDWFKHGFRPSDULVLRQJURXSV
/OR\G%DWHPDQ/DQGUXP +DOODKDQKDYHGHPRQVWUDWHGWKHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRIVHOIPRQLWRULQJ
E\VWXGHQWVZLWKGLVDELOLWLHVWRLQFUHDVHDQGUHLQIRUFHRQWDVNEHKDYLRUDQGDFDGHPLFSURGXFWLYLW\
6WUDLQHWDO  GHPRQVWUDWHVWKHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRISRVLWLYHUHLQIRUFHPHQWWHFKQLTXHVLQLQFUHDVLQJ
DFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQWRIVWXGHQWVZLWKGLVDELOLWLHV
<3,/$86'
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/$313DUWQHUV3URPLVH
1HLJKERUKRRGIHGHUDOIXQGLQJ VHHEXGJHWIRUGHWDLOHGEUHDNGRZQ

,03/(0(17$7,21'(7$,/6
/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH $OO/$31WDUJHWVFKRROV
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6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG6WXGHQWVZLWKGLVDELOLWLHV 6:'V LQ
WKH/$31ZLOODFFHVVDIXOOUDQJHRIDFDGHPLFDQGGHYHORSPHQWDOVXSSRUWVHUYLFHVLQWKHLUVFKRROVDQGWKURXJKRXWWKH
1HLJKERUKRRG6FKRROEDVHGVHUYLFHVZLOOEHFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKHUHTXLUHPHQWVRI/$86'6SHFLDO(GXFDWLRQ/RFDO3ODQ$UHD
³6(/3$´ /RFDO3ODQIRU6SHFLDO(GXFDWLRQ7KLVZLOOLQFOXGHVSHFLDOHGXFDWLRQVXSSRUWVXVLQJWKH/$86'6SHFLDO(GXFDWLRQ
3ROLFLHVDQG3URFHGXUHV0DQXDODVUHTXLUHGE\WKH0RGLILHG&RQVHQW'HFUHH%DVHGRQDGHWHUPLQDWLRQRI'LVWULFWVXSSRUW/$31
VWDIIZLOOZRUNZLWKWHDFKHUVDQGFRXQVHORUVWRHVWDEOLVKDQGSURYLGHHDFK6:'ZLWKSURJUDPVIURPWKHFRQWLQXXPRIVROXWLRQVLQ
FRQVXOWDWLRQZLWKWKH,QGLYLGXDO(GXFDWLRQ3ODQ ,(3 FRPSOHWHGIRUHDFKVWXGHQW6HUYLFHVSURYLGHGDQGQHHGDVDVVHVVPHQWLQWKH
,(3ZLOOEHLQWHJUDWHGZLWKWKHFRPSUHKHQVLYH6HUYLFH3ODQFUHDWHGIRUHDFKHQUROOHG\RXWKXVLQJWKH(72GDWDEDVH7KHSURJUDP
ZLOOXWLOL]HDSHHUPHQWRULQJSURJUDPWRVXSSRUWDFDGHPLFOHDUQLQJE\VWXGHQWVZLWKGLVDELOLWLHV
$OO/$31VWXGHQWVZLOOEHDVVHVVHGE\/$31VWDII SULPDULO\&DVH0DQDJHUVZLWKDVVLVWDQFHIURPVFKRROEDVHGVWDII DQGSURYLGHG
ZLWKD&RPSUHKHQVLYH6HUYLFH3ODQ &63 WKDWZLOOEHXSGDWHGDQQXDOO\&63VZLOOFRQQHFWDOOVWXGHQWVWRWKHIXOOFRQWLQXXPRI
FUDGOHWKURXJKFROOHJHFDUHHUVROXWLRQVRIIHUHGDWWKHLUVFKRRODQGLQWKH1HLJKERUKRRG7KURXJKWKH&63VWXGHQWVZLWKGLVDELOLWLHV
DUHDVVXUHGDFFHVVWRSURJUDPVDQGVHUYLFHVWKDWFDQDFFRPPRGDWHWKHP7KH/$31FRQWLQXXPRIVROXWLRQVZLOOEHUHIOHFWHGRQ
6HUYLFH0HQXVWKDWGHWDLODYDLODEOHSURJUDPVDQGVHUYLFHVLQFOXGLQJORFDWLRQVKRXUVDQGHOLJLELOLW\LQIRUPDWLRQ6HUYLFH0HQXVZLOO
EHGLVWULEXWHGDWVFKRROVWKURXJKWKH)XOO6HUYLFH&RPPXQLW\6FKRROSURJUDPVDW/$31&RPPXQLW\&HQWHUVDQGRQWKH/$31
ZHEVLWH$OPRVWDOO/$31SURJUDPVDUHIXOO\DFFHVVLEOHWR6:'VDQGWKRVHWKDWDUHQRWDFFHVVLEOHZLOOEHPDUNHGDVVXFKRQ
6HUYLFH0HQXV DQH[DPSOHRIDQ/$31VHUYLFHWKDWLVQRWIXOO\DFFHVVLEOHLVWKH+HURHVRI/LIH0RELOH&ODVVURRPKRZHYHU+HURHV
RI/LIHSURYLGHVLGHQWLFDOVHUYLFHVDWLWVRIILFHZKLFKLVIXOO\DFFHVVLEOH /$31PDNHVHYHU\HIIRUWSRVVLEOHWRHQVXUHWKDWSURJUDPV
DQGVHUYLFHVDUHLQFOXVLYHRIDOOVWXGHQWVLQWKH1HLJKERUKRRG

/$31ZLOOZRUNZLWKD6WXGHQW6XSSRUW7HDPDWHDFKWDUJHWVFKRROWRGHILQHKLJKULVNRUKLJKQHHGVWXGHQWVLQQHHGRIIXOOFDVH
PDQDJHPHQWVHUYLFHVEH\RQGWKH&637KH7HDPZLOOLQFOXGHWKH/$31)XOO6HUYLFH&RPPXQLW\6FKRRO&RRUGLQDWRU)6&6)DPLO\
$GYRFDWHDQGRWKHUPHPEHUVWKDWPD\LQFOXGHD6FKRRO6RFLDO:RUNHUD*UDGH/HYHO&RRUGLQDWRUD6FKRRO&RXQVHORUD%HKDYLRU
)DFLOLWDWRUDQGD7HDFKHU%DVHGRQDUHFRPPHQGDWLRQIURPDWHDFKHUVFKRROVWDIIRUSDUHQWWKH7HDPZLOOH[DPLQHDQG
UHFRPPHQGVWXGHQWVIRU&DVH0DQDJHPHQW&DVH0DQDJHPHQWVWDIILQFOXGLQJSDUWQHUVZLOOZRUNWRFRPSOHWHD&DVH0DQDJHPHQW
3ODQIRUHDFK\RXWKUHFRPPHQGHGIRUIXOOFDVHPDQDJHPHQWVHUYLFHV7KLV3ODQZLOOLGHQWLI\EDUULHUVWRVHOIVXIILFLHQF\DFDGHPLF
DFKLHYHPHQWDQGIDPLO\VWDELOLW\LQFOXGLQJIRRGVKHOWHUWUDQVSRUWDWLRQVDIHW\KHDOWKFDUHHPSOR\PHQWQHHGVRI\RXWKDQGIDPLO\
PHPEHUV VXEVWDQFHDEXVHPHQWDOKHDOWKGRPHVWLFYLROHQFH VWXGHQWDFDGHPLFQHHGSDUHQWDOFRQFHUQV FKLOGDEXVHSDUHQWLQJ
DQGDFFHVVWRFKLOGFDUHDQGDIWHUVFKRROSURJUDPV DQGILQDQFLDOQHHG

$OOVWXGHQWVZLWKGLVDELOLWLHVLQWKH/$31ZLOOEHPDLQVWUHDPHGLQWRUHJXODUFODVVHVZLWKWKHLUVWDWHUHTXLUHG,QGLYLGXDO(GXFDWLRQ3ODQ
,(3 DQGUHFHLYHDOODOORZDEOHDFFRPPRGDWLRQVRIWKHLUSODQV7KH\ZLOOSDUWLFLSDWHLQDOOFXUULFXOXPUHODWHGOHDUQLQJZLWKDSSURSULDWH
DFFRPPRGDWLRQV6:'VZLOOUHFHLYHVXSSOHPHQWDOVXSSRUWLQDQGRXWRIFODVVIURPWKHWHDFKHUDQGRUVSHFLDOLVWVHTXLSSHGWRKDQGOH
VSHFLDOQHHGFDVHV LH$''DXWLVWLFVWXGHQWVRUSK\VLFDOO\GLVDEOHG WRKHOSWKHPVWUHWFKWRWKHLUKLJKHVWFDSDELOLW\6WXGHQWVZLWK
DQ,(3ZKRQHHGKHOSLQPDWK(/$DQGRUJDQL]DWLRQZLOOEHSXWLQ5HVRXUFH&ODVV7KH&63VZLOOIDFLOLWDWHFRQQHFWLQJ6:'VZLWK
WKHUHVRXUFHVWRKHOSWKHPVXFFHHG
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6HJPHQW
6ROXWLRQ

'HVFULSWLRQ

1HHG
VHJPHQWDWLRQDQDO\VLV 

(YLGHQFH

3DUWQHUV
1XPEHURI7DUJHWHG
6WXGHQWV6HUYHG

(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH/HDUQHUV
6HUYLFHVIRU(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH/HDUQHUV
(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH/HDUQHUVDWWHQGLQJWDUJHWVFKRROVDQGHQUROOLQJLQWKH/$31&HQWHUVLQWKH
1HLJKERUKRRGZLOODFFHVVDUDQJHRIDFDGHPLFDQGFRPPXQLW\VXSSRUWVHUYLFHVWRDVVLVWWKHPLQ
PDNLQJHIIHFWLYHJUDGHOHYHODGYDQFHPHQWVDQGJUDGXDWLQJZLWKWKHLUSHHUVRQWLPHDQGSUHSDULQJIRU
SRVWVHFRQGDU\DQGFDUHHUDGYDQFHPHQWRSSRUWXQLWLHV7KLVZLOOLQFOXGHXVHRIWKH6XFFHVVIRU$OO
UHDGLQJSURJUDPSHHUDVVLVWHGOHDUQLQJVWUDWHJLHVXVHRILQVWUXFWLRQDOFRQYHUVDWLRQVDQGXVHRI
OLWHUDF\ORJVE\(//VWXGHQWV6HUYLFHVSURYLGHGZLOOEHLQWHJUDWHGZLWKWKHFRPSUHKHQVLYH6HUYLFH
3ODQFUHDWHGIRUHDFKHQUROOHG\RXWKXVLQJWKH(72GDWDEDVH
/$313DFRLPDWDUJHWVFKRROVKDYHKLJKSHUFHQWDJHVRI/LPLWHG(QJOLVK3URILFLHQWVWXGHQWV
 ZLWKRI(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH/HDUQHUV &'( 
/$31+ROO\ZRRGWDUJHWVFKRROVKDYHKLJKSHUFHQWDJHVRI/LPLWHG(QJOLVK3URILFLHQWVWXGHQWV
 ZLWKRI(QJOLVK/HDUQHUV &'( 
RIKRXVHKROGVLQ3DFRLPDDUHOLQJXLVWLFDOO\LVRODWHGRIZKLFKDUHPRQROLQJXDO6SDQLVK
6SHDNHUV 86$PHULFDQ&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\(VWLPDWHV
RI3DFRLPDUHVLGHQWVDUHIRUHLJQERUQZKLOHRYHURI+ROO\ZRRGUHVLGHQWVDUHDOVR
IRUHLJQERUQ 86$PHULFDQ&RPPXQLW\6XUYH\(VWLPDWHV
5HVHDUFKKDVGHPRQVWUDWHGDPRGHUDWHUHFRUGRIHIIHFWLYHQHVVIRUVSHFLILFVHUYLFHVWKDWVXSSRUWWKH
OHDUQLQJRI(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH/HDUQHUV6XFFHVV)RU$OOUHDGLQJFXUULFXOXPLVDUHVRXUFHLQWHJUDWHGLQ
/$31WDUJHWVFKRROV,WLVDSURPLVLQJSUDFWLFHZLWKHYLGHQFHRIHIIHFWLYHQHVVDVGHPRQVWUDWHGLQ
&KDPEHUVHWDO  7KLVLVDTXDVLH[SHULPHQWDOGHVLJQRINLQGHUJDUWHQDQGILUVWJUDGH/DWLQR
VWXGHQWV IRXUVWDWHVDQGWKH'LVWULFWRI&ROXPELD 2IWKHVHZHUHFODVVLILHGDV(QJOLVKODQJXDJH
OHDUQHUV7KHVWXG\UHSRUWHGVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQLILFDQWILQGLQJVRIRYHURIWKRVHXVLQJ6XFFHVVIRU$OO
EDVHGRQDVVHVVPHQWRI:RRGFRFN5HDGLQJ0DVWHU\7HVW:RUG,GHQWLILFDWLRQ:RUG$WWDFNDQG
3DVVDJH&RPSUHKHQVLRQ0DWKHV )XFKV  FRQGXFWHGDUHYLHZRIHOHYHQVWXGLHVWKDW
GHPRVWUDWHGWKDWSHHUWXWRULQJFDQEHDQHIIHFWLYHUHVRXUFHIRULPSURYLQJDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQW
3HHUWXWRULQJKDGDQDYHUDJHVL]HRIZLWKJUHDWHUHIIHFWLYHQHVVWKDQW\SLFDOUHDGLQJLQVWUXFWLRQV
ZKHQDVVHVVHGLQPDWFKHGFRPSDULVLRQJURXSV6DXQGHUVDQG*ROGHQEHUJ¶V  FRQGXFWHGD
VWXG\RIWKHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRILQVWUXFWLRQDOFRQYHUVDWLRQVDQGUHDGLQJORJVRQDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQWRI
(//VWXGHQWV7KHVWXG\PDWFKHGVWXGHQWVIURPWZRIRXUWKJUDGHDQGWKUHHILIWKJUDGH
FODVVURRPVDQGDVVHVVHGODQJXDJHDQGUHDGLQJSURILFLHQF\RIERWKJURXSVDIWHUUDQGRPO\DVVLJQLQJ
VWXGHQWVVWXGLHGWRWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQRUFRPSDULVRQJURXS7KHVWXG\IRXQGDVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQLILFDQW
SRVLWLYHHIIHFWVRQPHDVXUHVRIIDFWXDOFRPSUHKHQVLRQDQGLQWHUSUHWLYHFRPSUHKHQVLRQ
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<3,/$86'3URPLVH1HLJKERUKRRGIHGHUDOIXQGLQJ VHHEXGJHWIRUGHWDLOHGEUHDNGRZQ

,03/(0(17$7,21'(7$,/6
/RFDWLRQRI3URJUDP6HUYLFH $OO/$31WDUJHWVFKRROV
6HUYLFHVZLOOEHSURYLGHGLQ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ<HDUDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWKURXJK<HDUDQGEH\RQG/$31 V(IIRUWVWR2XWFRPHV (72
GDWDV\VWHPZLOOWUDFNVWXGHQWV DFDGHPLFDVVHVVPHQWWHVWVFRUHVJUDGHVDQGRWKHUDFDGHPLFLQGLFDWRUVOLNHWKH&DOLIRUQLD(QJOLVK
/DQJXDJH'HYHORSPHQW7HVW &(/'7 WKDWDVVHVVHV(QJOLVKSURILFLHQF\DQGLVXVHGWRLGHQWLI\(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH/HDUQHUV8SRQ
HQWU\WRVFKRROHDFK\HDUDOO/$31VWXGHQWVZLOOEHDVVHVVHGE\/$31VWDIIWKURXJK(72UHSRUWVDQGRQHRQRQHPHHWLQJVZLWKHDFK
VWXGHQW6WXGHQWVZLOOEHSURYLGHGZLWKD&RPSUHKHQVLYH6HUYLFH3ODQ &63 WKDWZLOOEHXSGDWHGDQQXDOO\&63VIRU(//VZLOOLQFOXGH
VXSSRUWLYHDFDGHPLFVHUYLFHVWRLPSURYHVWXGHQWV VNLOOVLQOLVWHQLQJVSHDNLQJUHDGLQJDQGZULWLQJ(QJOLVK&63VIRU(//VZLOO
FRQWDLQDFRPELQDWLRQRIWKHFRPSRQHQWVOLVWHGEHORZ GHSHQGLQJRQZKDWLVRIIHUHGDWWKHLUVFKRROVLWH 
6XFFHVVIRU$OO 6)$ LVDZKROHVFKRROUHIRUPPRGHOZLWKFRPSUHKHQVLYHSURJUDPGHVLJQVIRUHDUO\FKLOGKRRGHOHPHQWDU\PLGGOH
DQGKLJKVFKRROV6)$KHOSVVWXGHQWVGHYHORSDQGHQKDQFHWKHLUODQJXDJHDQGOLWHUDF\VNLOOVWKURXJKDQLQVWUXFWLRQDOPRGHOEXLOW
DURXQGDFRRSHUDWLYHOHDUQLQJIUDPHZRUNWKDWHQJDJHVVWXGHQWVLQULFKGLVFXVVLRQDQGPRWLYDWLQJFKDOOHQJHV/HVVRQVDUHHQULFKHG
ZLWKPXOWLPHGLDSXSSHWVNLWV IRUHOHPHQWDU\DJHJURXSV DQGYLGHRVWRKHOSPDNHOHDUQLQJIXQ6)$DOVRSURYLGHVFODVVURRP
UHVRXUFHVGHWDLOHGOHVVRQJXLGHVDQGSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWDLPHGDWPD[LPL]LQJWHDFKHUVXSSRUWZLWKPLQLPXPSUHSDUDWLRQWR
KHOSJXLGHHIIHFWLYHLQVWUXFWLRQ6NLOOGHYHORSPHQWDQGDSSOLFDWLRQDUHUHLQIRUFHGWKURXJKSRVLWLYHSHHULQWHUDFWLRQDQGVWXGHQW
IHHGEDFNUHVXOWLQJLQUDSLGDGYDQFHPHQWLQUHDGLQJDQGLQFUHDVLQJ(QJOVKSURILFLHQF\6)$ VLQWHUDFWLYHOHVVRQVDUHIXOO\DOLJQHGWR
WKH&RPPRQ&RUH6WDQGDUGV
6)$LQFOXGHVLQWHUYHQWLRQVIRUVWUXJJOLQJUHDGHUVZKLFK/$31ZLOOLPSOHPHQWIRU(//V6)$ V5HVSRQVHWR,QWHUYHQWLRQ 5W, PRGHO
KDVWZRWLHUV7LHULVDFRPSXWHUDVVLVWHGWXWRULQJSURJUDPIRUVPDOOJURXSWXWRULQJ OHGE\3URPLVH&RUSV7XWRU 7LHULVLQWHQVLYH
RQHRQRQHVXSSRUW DOVRSURYLGHGE\3URPLVH&RUSV7XWRUV WKDWXVHV6)$ VGLDJQRVWLFDVVHVVPHQWVWRSURYLGHWXWRULQJVHVVLRQV
WDUJHWHGWRWKH(// VVSHFLILFOHYHODQGQHHGV
/$31ZLOOVXSSOHPHQW6)$ZLWK3HHU$VVLVWHG/HDUQLQJ6WUDWHJLHVDSHHUWXWRULQJSURJUDPIRUHOHPHQWDU\VFKRRODJHVWXGHQWVWKDW
LPSURYHVVWXGHQWSURILFLHQF\LQUHDGLQJ(//VZLOOUHFHLYLQJWXWRULQJIURPWKHLUSHHUVZKRVFRUH$GYDQFHGRQ&67(QJOLVKODQJXDJH
DUWVLQVPDOOJURXSVRURQHRQRQHIRUPLQXWHVWKUHHWRIRXUWLPHVSHUZHHN$GYDQFHGVWXGHQWVDUHWUDLQHGWRSURYLGHWKUHHUHDGLQJ
VWUDWHJLHVUHWHOOLQJ LHVHTXHQFLQJLQIRUPDWLRQ SDUDJUDSKVKULQNLQJ LHJHQHUDWLQJPDLQLGHDVWDWHPHQWV DQGSUHGLFWLRQUHOD\ L
HJHQHUDWLQJDQGHYDOXDWLQJSUHGLFWLRQV ,QDGGLWLRQWREHLQJWUDLQHGLQHDFKRIWKHUHDGLQJVWUDWHJLHVVWXGHQWVDUHWDXJKWWRFRUUHFW
WKHLUSDUWQHU¶VUHDGLQJHUURUVDZDUGSRLQWVIRUFRUUHFWUHVSRQVHVDQGSURYLGHFRQVLVWHQWHQFRXUDJHPHQWDQGIHHGEDFN
,QVWUXFWLRQDO&RQYHUVDWLRQVLVDSURJUDPWRKHOS(QJOLVKODQJXDJHOHDUQHUVGHYHORSUHDGLQJFRPSUHKHQVLRQDELOLW\DORQJZLWK(QJOLVK
ODQJXDJHSURILFLHQF\7KHSURJUDPXVHVVPDOOJURXSGLVFXVVLRQVDQGWHDFKHUVHQJDJH(//VLQGLVFXVVLRQVDERXWVWRULHVNH\
FRQFHSWVDQGUHODWHGSHUVRQDOH[SHULHQFHV'LVFXVVLRQVDUHLQWHQGHGWRKHOS(//VDSSUHFLDWHDQGEXLOGRQHDFKRWKHUV¶H[SHULHQFHV
NQRZOHGJHDQGXQGHUVWDQGLQJZLWKWKHJRDORILQFUHDVLQJOLWHUDF\
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ZULWHUHVSRQVHVWRZULWLQJSURPSWVRUTXHVWLRQVUHODWHGWRWKHFRXUVHFRQWHQWWKH\DUHUHDGLQJ(//VWKHQVKDUHWKHLUUHVSRQVHVZLWKD
SDUWQHURULQVPDOOJURXSV/LWHUDWXUH/RJVLPSURYH(//V ZULWLQJDQGVSHDNLQJVNLOOV
/$86' VQHZWHDFKHUHYDOXDWLRQDQGSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWV\VWHPLQFOXGHVVSHFLILF3'RQHIIHFWLYHVWUDWHJLHVDQGSUDFWLFHV
DVVRFLDWHGZLWKVXSSRUWLQJ(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH/HDUQHUVWRPDVWHU(QJOLVKDQGIXOO\DFFHVVWKHFRUHFXUULFXOXP/$31$FDGHPLF
&RDFKHVZLOOVXSSRUWHDFKWDUJHWVFKRRO VLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIWKHQHZHYDOXDWLRQDQG3'DQGZLOOZRUNZLWKWHDFKHUVWRLQWHJUDWH
/$86'SURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWZLWKWKHHYLGHQFHEDVHGSURJUDPVDERYHVRWKDWWHDFKHUVDUHIXOO\WUDLQHGDQGDEOHWRHIIHFWLYHO\
LPSOHPHQWVXSSRUWLYHDFDGHPLFSURJUDPVIRU(QJOLVK/DQJXDJH/HDUQHUVLQWKH/$31
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2012 Los Angeles Promise Neighborhood
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I. Children Ready for Kindergarten
INDICATOR
1. # and % of children birth to five years old
who have a place where they usually go, other
than an emergency room, when they are sick or
in need of advice about their health *

SECONDARY DATA SOURCE
• 2005; 2007 LA County Health Survey
(Health District geography and SPA)
• 2009; 2010 First5LA Intervention Data
• 2009, 2010 Early Development Instrument
(EDI) at UCLA
• 2009-10 LAUSD Kindergarten
2. # and % of three-year-olds who at the
Assessment Data
beginning of the program or school year ageappropriate demonstrate functioning across
• 2009-10 LA Universal Preschool
multiple domains of early learning (as defined • 2009; 2010 First5LA Intervention Data
by this notice) determined by using
• 2009; 2010 Early Development Instrument
developmentally-appropriate early learning
(EDI) at UCLA
measures (as defined by this notice).*
Data Sharing agreement with local providers
Day Care, Preschool and Kindergartens to
access 3-5 year old client data on
developmentally-appropriate early
instruments that are validated and meet
criteria in notice.

PRIMARY DATA SOURCE
• LAPN Community Survey, 2011

• 2009-10 LAUSD Kindergarten
3. # and % of children in kindergarten who
demonstrate at the beginning of the program or Assessment Data
school year age-appropriate functioning across
multiple domains of early learning

• LAPN Workgroup Sessions, 2010-2012

(as defined by DOE) as determined by using
developmentally-appropriate early learning
measures (as defined by DOE)*

• 2009-10 LA Universal Preschool

• 2009; 2010 First5LA Intervention Data
• 2009; 2010 Early Development Instrument
(EDI) at UCLA
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• LAPN Workgroup Sessions, 2010-2012
• LAPN Member-Check Process, 2010-2012
• LAPN Workgroup Sessions, 2010-2012
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Data Sharing agreement with local providers
Day Care, Preschool and Kindergartens to
access 3-5 year old client data on
developmentally-appropriate early
instruments that are validated and meet
criteria in notice.
4. # and % of children, from birth to
kindergarten entry, participating in centerbased or formal home-based early learning
settings or programs, which may include Early
Head Start, Head Start, child care, or publiclyfunded preschool*

• 2009 California Department of Social
Services; Community Care Licensing
Division
• 2009; 2010 LA County Health Survey
• 2009 LA County of Education Head Start

• LAPN Community Survey, 2011

• LAPN Workgroup Input, 2010-2012

• 2009; 2010 Child Care Resource Center
• 2009; 2010 Firs5LA Intervention Data
• LAPN Community Survey, 2011
5. # and % of families in target neighborhoods • 2005; 2007 LA County Health Survey (
Health District geography and SPA)
with children receiving all required
immunizations on the schedule required by
• 2009; 2010 First5LA Intervention Data
• LAPN Workgroup Sessions, 2010-2012
schools .**
• 2009; 2010 Early Development Instrument
(EDI) at UCLA
• 2011-12
Los Angeles Unified School District,
Immunization Records

II. Students Proficient in Core Subjects
INDICATOR
SECONDARY DATA SOURCE
1. # and % of students at or above grade level • 2010-11, 2011-12 LAUSD/DataQuest
according to State mathematics and English
language arts assessments in grades 3rd through
8th and high school*
• 2010-11, 2011-12 Charter school record
• 2010-11, 2011-12 CA Department of
Education
• 2010-11, 2011-12 LAUSD/DataQuest
2. Additional academic performance
(California High School Exit Exam• 2010-11, 2011-12 Charter school record
CAHSEE)**
• 2010-11, 2011-12 CA Department of
Education

PRIMARY DATA SOURCE
• LAPN Workgroup Sessions, 2011

• LAPN Youth Focus Groups, 2011

III. Successful MS to HS Transition
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INDICATOR
1. Attendance rate of students in 6th, 7th, 8th,
and 9th grade in target neighborhoods –
inclusive of daily attendance rate and chronic
absenteeism* and truancy**

SECONDARY DATA SOURCE
• 2010-11, 2011-12 LAUSD/DataQuest

PRIMARY DATA SOURCE
• LAPN Youth Focus Groups, 2011

• 2010-11, 2011-12 Charter school record
• 2010-11, 2011-12 CA Department of
Education

IV. High School Graduation
INDICATOR
1. Graduation rate of students in target high
schools as defined by 34 CFR200.19(b)(1)*

2. Percentage of Students with “C or Above”
grades in A-G high school curricula**

3. Percentage of Students taking at least one
(1) Advanced Placement Course**

SECONDARY DATA SOURCE
• 2009-10; 2010-11 LAUSD/DataQuest
• 2009-10; 2010-11 CAHSEE records
• 2009-10; 2010-11 Charter school record
• 2010-11 CA Department of Education
(CDE)
• 2009-10; 2010-11 LAUSD/DataQuest

PRIMARY DATA SOURCE
• LAPN Youth Focus Groups, 2011

• 2009-10; 2010-11 CAHSEE records
• 2009-10; 2010-11 Charter school record
• 2010-11 CA Department of Education
(CDE)
• 2010-11 California Postsecondary
Education Commission
(CPEC)
• 2009-10; 2010-11 CAHSEE records
• 2009-10; 2010-11 Charter school record
• 2010-11 CA Department of Education
(CDE)
• 2010-11 California Postsecondary
Education Commission
(CPEC)

• LAPN Member-Check Process, 2010-2012

• LAPN Focus Groups, 2011

• LAPN Focus Groups, 2011
• LAPN Member-Check Process, 2010-2012

V. College/ Career Success
INDICATOR

SECONDARY DATA SOURCE
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PRIMARY DATA SOURCE
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1. # and % of Promise Neighborhood students
who graduate with a regular high school
diploma, as defined in 34 CFR 200.19(b)(1)(iv),
obtain postsecondary degrees, vocational
certificates, or other industry-recognized
certifications or credentials without the need for
remediation *

• 2009-2010 CA Department of Education
(CDE)
• 2009-2010 California Postsecondary
Education Commission
(CPEC)
• 2009-2010 University of CA Office of the
President (UCOP)

• LAPN Workgroup sessions, 2010-2012

I. Students Are Healthy
INDICATOR

1. # and % of children who participate in at
least
60 minutes of moderate to vigorous physical
activity daily*

SECONDARY DATA SOURCE
• 2007 -2008 CA Healthy Kids Survey
Physical Health and Nutrition Module

PRIMARY DATA SOURCE
• LAPN Community Survey, 2011

• 2009-10 CA Dept of Ed. Fitnessgram data • YPI Program Student Surveys (Full Service
Community Schools; Healthy Kids Physical Health
and Nutrition Module for Carol White Schools),
2011-2012
• 2005; 2007 LA County Health Survey
(Health District geography and SPA)

2. # and % of children who consume five or

• 2007/08 CA Healthy Kids Survey Physical • LAPN Community Survey, 2011

more servings of fruits and vegetables daily*

Health and Nutrition Module

• 2009-10 CA Dept of Ed. Fitnessgram data • LAPN Focus Groups, 2011
• 2005; 2007 LA County Health Survey
(Health District geography and SPA)

• LAPN Member-Check Process, 2010-2011

• YPI Program Student Surveys (Full Service
Community Schools; Healthy Kids Physical Health
and Nutrition Module for Carol White Schools),
2011-2012

3. # and % of families in target neighborhoods • 2005; 2007 LA County Health
with sufficient access to dental and medical
Survey (Health
services in the past 12 months**

• LAPN Community Survey, 2011

• LAPN Focus Groups, 2011
District geography and SPA)
• 2009; 2010 First5LA Intervention Data • LAPN Member-Check Process, 2010-2012
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4. # and % of children (0 to 5) who access
health services. *

5. # & % of families who lack health
insurance in target neighborhoods.**

• 2009; 2010 Early Development
Instrument (EDI) at UCLA
• 2005; 2007 LA County Health Survey
(Health
District geography and SPA)
• 2005; 2007 LA County Health Survey (
Health District geography and SPA)
• 2009; 2010 First5LA Intervention Data

• LAPN Community Survey, 2011

• LAPN Community Survey, 2011
• LAPN Focus Groups, 2011
• LAPN Member-Check Process, 2010-2012

II. Students Feel Safe
INDICATOR
SECONDARY DATA SOURCE
1. # and % of students who feel safe at school • 2008-09; 2010-11 CA Healthy Kids
Survey School Climate
(student defined safety)*
Survey
• 2009-10; 2010-11 LAUSD/DataQuest –
School
Experience Survey
• 2009-10; 2010-11 Charter School Data

2. # and % of students who feel safe traveling • 2008-09; 2010-11 CA Healthy Kids
Survey School Climate
to and from school, as measured by a school
climate survey (as defined by DOE)*
Survey
• 2009-10; 2010-11 LAUSD/DataQuest –
School
Experience Survey
• 2009-10; 2010-11 Charter School Data

PRIMARY DATA SOURCE
• LAPN Community Survey, 2011
• LAPN Focus Groups, 2011
• LAPN Asset Mapping Activity, 2011
• LAPN Member-Check Process, 2010-2012
• YPI Program Student Surveys (Full Service
Community Schools; Carol White Physical
Education Program), 2011-12
• LAPN Community Survey, 2011
• LAPN Focus Groups, 2011
• LAPN Asset Mapping Activity, 2011
• LAPN Member-Check Process, 2010-2012
• YPI Program Student Surveys (Full Service
Community Schools; Carol White Physical
Education Program), 2011-12

• 2010-11; 2011-12 YPI Program Survey
Data

III. Students Live in Stable Communities
INDICATOR
SECONDARY DATA SOURCE
1. Student mobility rate (as defined by DOE)* • 2009-10; 2010-11 LAUSD/DataQuest
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PRIMARY DATA SOURCE
• LAPN Community Survey, 2011
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• 2009-10; 2010-11 Charter School Data
3. # and % of families experiencing difficulties • 2008-09 Los Angeles Homeless Service
accessing basic needs at any time in the past
Agency

• LAPN Member-Check Process, 2010-2012
• LAPN Community Survey, 2011

12 months **

• LAPN Focus Groups, 2011
• LAPN Asset Mapping Activity, 2011
• LAPN Member-Check Process, 2010-2012

IV. Family and Community Support Learning
INDICATOR
1. For children birth to kindergarten entry, the
# and % o fparents or family members who
report that they read to their child three or more
times a week*

SECONDARY DATA SOURCE
PRIMARY DATA SOURCE
• 2005; 2007 LA County Health Survey
• LAPN Student Survey, 2012
(Health District geography and SPA)
• 2009-2010; 2010-11 LAUSD/DataQuest – • YPI Program Parent and Student Surveys (Full
Parent Survey
Service Community Schools), 2011-2012
• 2005; 2007 LA County Health Survey
• LAPN Student Survey, 2012
2. For children in kindergarten through eight
(Health District geography and SPA)
grades, the # and % of parents or family
members who report encouraging their child to • 2009-2010; 2010-11 LAUSD/DataQuest – • YPI Program Parent and Student Surveys (Full
read books outside of school*
Parent Survey
Service Community Schools), 2011-2012
3. For children in the ninth through twelth
• 2005; 2007 LA County Health Survey
• LAPN Student Survey, 2012
grades, the # and % of parents or family
(Health District geography and SPA)
memebrs who report talking with their child
• 2009-2010; 2010-11 LAUSD/DataQuest – • YPI Program Parent and Student Surveys (Full
about the importance of college and preparing Parent Survey
for a career*
Service Community Schools), 2011-2012
2. # and % of children who participate in
• 2009-10 LAUSD/DataQuest – School
• LAPN Community Survey
learning activities during out-of-school hours** Experience
Survey
• LAPN Focus Groups
• YPI Program Parent and School Teacher • LAPN Asset Mapping Activity
Surveys
• LAPN Member-Check Process

V. Students with 21st Century Learning Tools
INDICATOR
1. # and % of students who have school and

SECONDARY DATA SOURCE
• 2009-10 LAUSD/DataQuest
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PRIMARY DATA SOURCE
• LAPN Student Survey, 2012

2012 Los Angeles Promise Neighborhood
Indicators and Data Sources
home access to broadband internet (and % of
• 2008-09 and 2009-10 CDE, # of computers
the day they have access) to broadband internet at school, # of students per computer, # of
and a connected computing device*
classrooms with internet
• 2009-10 Federal Communication
Commission
(FCC)
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• YPI Program Surveys (Full Service Community
Schools; FIPSE; Broadband Technology Opportunity
Program - BTOP)
; 2011-12
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